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(h) iEnmd. at. that this poor prophetefs is made to have been a great traveller ; for Virgil (b) tranfports 

ver. 199. her into Italy, not to preferve her virginity there, but to make her bring forth a child, 
which built Mantua.

(4.) Virgil. 2En.
lib. X, ver. 198.

Ilie etiam patriis agmen det Ocnus ab oris 
Fatidicac Mantus & Tufci filius amnis, 
Qui muros matrifque dedit tibi, Mantua, nomen (4)

His country's force the valiant Genus leads ; 
Genus, defended from the genial bed 
Of Manto, mixing with the ^ufcan ft ream.

The fame Servius adds, that fome faid Hercules was 
the father of this prophetefs. Leander Albertus re
lates a vaft number of traditions concerning this 
founder of Mantua. Confult him, if you pleafe, in 
his dcfcription of Italy (5).

(5)

MARASCIA (Joseph Vincent) born at Palermo, was of the congregation 
oratory of St Jerom de la Charite. He wrote a book, to prove, there were two 

Tn™*, March St Mamilians, archbifhops of Palermo [A]. He died the feventeenth of January

(1) He is a 3o- 
£tor of Divinity.

[A] He wrote a hook to prow that there were two 
St Mamilians, archhijhops of Palermo.] The book is in
tituled, De due Santi Mamiliani, Archi'vefco’vi e Cita- 
dini di Palermo, Rifclutione Hifl orica, and was printed 
by the care of Mr Mongifore (i), after the death of

the author. There are but one or two modem Critics, 
who acknowledge two Mamilians. Marafcia confefles, (2) Taken from 
that he appofes the flream of Sicilian Hiftorians ; hut he the Journal <le 
has on his fide fome antient manuferipts, which he cites, I rcvoux> U,J‘ 
and fome conjectures, which he thinks wry folid f). f‘'£- 94»

MARCA (Peter de) one of the molt illuftrious ornaments of the Gallican
(a) At Afh. church, was born at Gant in Berne, January 24, i594. He was baptized by a prieft 

; in the diocefe of Tarbes [^ ], and went through his fchool-learning (4), and a courfe of
(h) At .u.uj.. uncjer the Jefuits: then he ftudied the Civil-law (cj for three years ; after
Cc) At Totdoufe. which he was admitted, in 1615, counfellor in the fupreme council of Pau. He was

u. not the firft of his family, who bore an office in the long robe [B]. All his collegues 
BliuziusV^vita were then of the reformed religion (d): but the face of affairs was quickly changed •, for, 

a Marca, jn a ptt|e time after, none could be admitted into that council, eredled into a parliament, 
who was not of the Romiffi religion (e). Peter de Marca had a great fhare in the in- 

(e) ib. pag. 13- trigues, which produced this change. He married a lady of the antient family of the 
(f)neMft, vifeounts of Lavedan ; but lofing her, in 1632, after he had had many children by
Galaclcrius de her (/), he would not marry again. He was made prefident in the parliament of Berne

ibn, and counfellor of ftate in 163g. Three years after, the king nominated him 
fee-, imean that to the biffiopric of Conferans. He had already been employed to write a work of great 
fSalient'if l L importance [GJ. He was fent into Catalonia in 1644, to exercife the office of vifitor- 

general,

(t) Stephanas 
Baluzius, de vita 
Ac rebus gcflis 
Petri de Marca y 
pag. 8, Edit. 
1663, inZ'vo.

(2) Id. ib. pog.
6, 7.

[ A ] He fivas baptized by a prieft in the diocefe of 
Barbes.] The exercife of the Romifh religion was for
bidden in Berne ever fince the edid of 1569; fo 
that the few Catholics who remained in that 
country, were forced, for want of priefts, to get 
their children baptized in the churches of the Re
formed (1). James de Marca would not follow their 
example. He caufed his fon to be carried to the mo- 
naftery of St Peter de Generes in Bigorrc. There 
our archbifhop was baptized by a Benedidiu 
monk, who was curate of the parifh. This refutes 
Patin, who fays, fomewhere, that this prelate was born 
of the reformed religion. See the following re
mark.

[7>] He wias not the firft of his family^ nxho bore an 
ofiice in the long-robe. ] The family of Marca comes 
originally from GARCIAS de MARCA, who com
manded the cavalry of Gallon prince of Berne, at the 
fiege of Saragofta, in the year 1118. His pofterity 
followed the profeffion of arms; but, about the year 
1440, there was one Peter de Marca, a good civilian, 
who, after he had been attorney-general to the prince, 
his mafter, in ffil his dominions, was made prefident of 
his councils (2). I have read in a book, which was

Mr de Marca, biffiop of Conferans, by means of 
50000 crowns, which he has given to cardinal Ma
zarin. This is a good fortune for that ambitious man. 
He is of a mean original : after he had ftudied, he 
became a minifter to the party of the Reformed (4), , . M 
of whom he was one. After he had changed his ordertojuV- 

religion, he became a Jefuit; and then, quitting fy Patin, the 
the fociety, he married, and became counfellor in conftraint that
the parliament of Pau, and after that prefident: ^as putf,upon. 
Afterwards he came to Paris, and, by the favour of be
the chancellor Seguier, he was made counfellor of alledecd; (fee, 
ftate in ordinary, after that intendant of Catalbnia, above, citat. (3), 
and then bifhop of Conferans, after he had a long f°r our Petc* 
time waited for his bulls, which he could not get 
from Rome, becaufe of the quarrel he had with the man> He had 
Jefuits, after he had quitted them ; and at laft he not therefore 
had them not, till he had reconciled himfelf. to them : been obliged to 
and now he is made archbifhop of Touloufe. When ™ake an abjura“ 
he has paid his debts, if a red hat be offered to him,. office/1 
he will be fure to purchafe it for money. I cannot the Life of Peter 
better compare Mr de Marca than to the late Mr le de Marca by the

Marca was the
fon of a military

(3) An anfwer 
of the true 
.French Catholics 
to the advert:Ce
ment of the 
EngJifh Catho
lics, pag. 53, £- 
dit. 1589.

fecond prefident in the parliament of Bau, could newer 
be. admitted or reft or ed to his office . . . . till he had made 
the common ^roteftation againft the mafs^ together woith a 
profeffion of the Calwinift faithappointed by the late 
queen of Navarre9 mother to Henry the Great (3). 
This refutes Guy Patin, who affirms, that our Mr de 
Marca was of mean birth. Let us produce the paflage, 
it contains many falflioods; for, to fay nothing of 
the reft, it is falfe, that this prelate was ever either

‘ Jay, who from a fmall beginning became ftrft pre- abb°t Faget,M’ 
‘ iident in the parliament of Paris (5).’

[C] He had already been employed to write a work of patin, Letter 
great importance.J The hiftory of Berne, which he Ixix, pag. 254? 
publifhed in 1640, confirmed extreamly the good opi- of b dUcd 
nion, which was conceived of his knowledge and great Junc z%9 
capacity. It was therefore believed, that he would be He was a 
very fit to be employed about a nice and important prieft of Pans, 
matter, which oftered it felf a little while after. The called Herons, 
volume of the liberties of the Gallican church, which See the Life ot 
Peter du Puy had publiflied, alarmed the partifans of
the court of Rome ; and fome of them endeavoured to Michael Raba-

matter, which oftered it felf a little while after.

a minifter among the Reformed, or a Jefuit. We 
fball here have an example of the falfe reports, which 
are fpread againft great men : one cannot colled too 
many inch examples, to bring the world to a fpirit 
of incredulity in this refped. 6 We are informed here, 
* that the archbifliopric <

make it believed, that thefe were the preliminaries of deau wrote an 
a fchifm, which was defigned by cardinal Richelieu ; anfwer to him, 
as if his eminence had had fome thoughts of eredinga 
Patriarchate, in the kingdom, that fo the Gallican Tbecphilus 
church might have no dependance upon the. Pope. A Raynaudus, de 
French Divine, under the name of Optatus Gallus (6), ^nis vtuln

Cured at Rome.

of Touloufe is bellowed upon wrote upon this fubjed; and insinuated, that the cardi- 
nal1
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general, and intendant; which he difcharged till the year 1651, with fo great capacity,

nal had gained over a great perfon, who would write 
an apology for this new eftablilhment. This great per
fon was no other than Peter de Marca. ‘ Sequens 
< tnenfis Martins materiam prxbuit novis ferinonibus, 
‘ ob editionem Libelli Parametici ad Antiftites Regni, 
‘ de cavendo fchifmate, quod pra; foribus adcfle nun- 
< ciabat Optatus Gallus. Sub eo namque nomine la- 
< tere voluit audor ; fatis alioqui cognitus, fi larvam 
« illi detrahere liberet. Occafionem turbandi fumebat 
< ex editione Voluminum de Libertatibus Ecclefise

(7) Baluzius, ubi 
fupra, pag, 23, 
24.

(S) Id. ib.
24, 25. .

(9) Sic fcriptio- 
nem fuam tem- 
peravit, reli- 
£la di feu filo ne 
juris quod utrique 
Poteftati com pe
tit, ad folam 
fact! inquifitio- 
nem, quae finis 
veterum pofleilo- 
rum demonftrarc 
pofiet, fe contu- 
lerit; ut ipfe 
pra?fatur in Ad- 
monitione ad 
Leftorem. Id, 
ib. pag. 25.

(10) Ib. pag. 26.

Ib. pag. 28.

‘ Galbcan^, qua; anno fuperiore prodierant cura Cla- 
‘ riff. Viri Petri Puteani; atque item ex rumore vul- 
* gi, diferentis cam Cardinal! Richelio mentem efle, 
* ut omiHb Epifcopo Romano, Patriarcha in Galliis 
‘ conftituatur. Ajebat prccterea, magnum virum in 
* partes tradum promiflis ingentibus, qui fcripto defen- 
‘ deret qute pro ea caufa Cardinalis fadurus erat, neque 
c dubitatur, quin Marcam intell’igeret (7).-----------  
4 The following month of March furnifhea new matter for 
‘ difeourfe* on account of the publication of the exhorta- 
1 tory addrefs to the noble: of the kingdom* to guard a- 
‘ gainfi the fchi fin* which Optatus Gallus pretended was 
* at their doors: for under that name the author concealed 
c himfelf who is dtherwife very well known* if I had 
6 a mind to take off his majk. He took occafion to raife
* difiurbances from the publication of the book concerning 
‘ the liberties of the Galli can church* which came oiit 
* the year before by the care of the learned Peter Putea- 
‘ nus ; as alfo from the common report* that cardinal Ri- 
‘ chelicu intended to Jhake of the Pope's authority* and 
c efiablijh a patriarch in Prance. He faid farther* that 
‘ the cardinal had gained over a great ma?i by large pro- 
‘ wife's* to write in defence of his proceedings thereup- 
< on; nor is it doubted but he meant de Marca I The 
kino- underRandin<{ that an accufation of this nature 
made him odious, by reafon of the hatred, to which 
it expofed the cardinal, gave orders to Mr de Marca 
to refute this Optatus Gallus, and to keep a certain 
Medium, which fhould not prejudice the liberties of the 
Gallican church, and fhould fhew, that they did not 
lefen the reverence dub to the holy fee. He accept
ed of this commiffion, and executed it in the book, de 
Gon cor di a facer dot ii & imperii* five de libertatibus Ec- 
clefim Gailicana:, which he publifhed in 1641 (8). He 
declared in his preface, that he would not enter upon 
the difeuflion of the right, but only infill: upon matters 
of fad, that is, that he would only (hew the bounds, 
which at all times had parted the two empires, viz. 
that of the temporal, and that of the fpiritual prince (9). 
But, tho’ he colleded an infinite number of teRimonies 
concerning the Pope’s power ; yet his book difpleaf- 
ed the ultramontanes, who have very tender ears. 
Quorum aures tetieritudine quadam plus trahuntur* ut 
ait Auxiliaris prcrfeRus apud antiquum fcriptorcm vita: 
fan Ri Hilarii Epifcopi Arelatenfis (10). The court of 
Rome fhewed itfelf very backward to dilpatch the 
bulls, which were defired for this author, who was 
lately nominated to the bifhopric of Conferans. They 
acquainted him, that he muR, in the firR place, foften 
fomc plflages of his work, which they caufed to be 
examined with sreat exadnefs. HolRenius, one of o 7
the examiners, declared that he found feveral things 
in it, which wanted explication, and fome others, 
thatfccretly wounded the rights of the church. £ Hol-. 
£ Renius quidem quamplurima in co coritineri retulit, 
‘ qua? expiicatiOne indigerent ; qusedam etiam efle 
£ qua? Roihrina jura violent, fed in occultO. Tanto 
‘ quippe ac tam fmgulari artificio librum hunc efle 
c perfedum, ut diflingui vix pcfllt, qua; pars ejus 
£ Ecclefx Romana; faveat, qureve• noceat (11).----  
£ For that this book was fo artfully written* that it 
c was diff cult to difiinguifo wherein it was fa^voura- 
c ble* ar.d wherein preftdicyal* to the Romifh church I 
One of the other examiners gave it a better teRimony ; 
he affirmed that this book proved fo flrongly the au
thority of the fee at Rome, that the author of it de- 
ferved to be rewarded. His approbation was concealed 
and Mr de Marca could never get a copy of it. After 
the death of Urban VIII, cardinal Bichi carneflly fol- 
licited Innocent X, to gi'ant the bulls to the bifhop 
of Conlerans ; but the aflefibr.of the holy office revi
ved the complaints, which had been made againft the 
book de concordia facerdotii imperii* which made the 
Pope examine the book anew. ‘ Innocentius natura

c cundator, & qui per imprudentiam nihil eorum prx- 
( termitti volebat qua; ad dignitatem Sedis ApoRolicse 
‘ pertmere exiRimabat, librum hunc examinandum 
6 de integro commifit Cardinalibus Barber!no &c (12). 
£ Innocent* naturally giuen to delay* and who would 
6 have nothing omitted* thro' imprudence* which he thought 
£ for the honour of the apofiolic fee* ordered this book to 
£ be re-examined by the cardinals Barberini* SAc? Mr 
de Marca perceiving things thus drawn out to a great 
length, and hoping for no good iflue, unlefs he made 
fatisfafeion to the court of Rome, publifhed a book
at Barcelona in 1646 ; wherein he explained his opinion 
according to the mind of the Ultramontanes, and wrote 
a very fubmrffive letter to the Pope, wherein he made 
great promifes of fidelity. ‘ Quo editionis librorum 
* de Concordia Saceraotii Sc Imperii confilium exponit, 
‘ opus Apoftolicx Sedis cenfura? fubmittit, & Rcges Ca- 
6 nonum cuflodcs, non vero auftores efle docet (13).

ji •

(12) Ib. pag. 30,

3Ti

6 book de Concordia, c. fubmits the work to the conjure of 
i the apofiolical fee* and declares* that kings are the 
6 dians* not the makers* “of the canons? He con 
that he had difcharged in his book the duties c^l 
fident in the parliament, much better than t 
bifhop ; but it will be better to relate the v 
which he made ufe of. ‘ Fateor co in libro
£ partes pro muneris mei ratione fovifle, Praffidemquc
£ potius implevi'fle quam Epifcopum..............
c bri publicati invidia defideriis meis obeflet, l!beh^al0 j 
£ tero Barcinone edito, quern huic charta? adjunxi, haF?* 
£ lucinationes meas depfecatus fum ; Opus cenfura?
£ Beatitudinis Veftrae fqbmifi, quam prOna mente am-

plexurum voveo, & aflertorem vindicemque libertatis 
ecclefiaflic^ futurum (14).---------I confefs* that 1 
thought my felf in duty bound to fide with my prince* 
and that I difcharged the prefident's* rather than the 
bijhop's part.............. and* lefi the publication of that

£ in another book* publifhed at Barcelona* which is an- 
( nexed to thefe papers: Ifubmiited the work to the cen- 
c fure of your Hblincfs* which 1 promife io embrace with 
( a ready mind* and for the future to affert and defend 
e the liberties of the church? He did not forget, in his 
book, the great fervice he pretended to have done the 
Ultramontanes, by publifhing the decretal of Pope V! 
gilius (15). The court of Rome, according to their 
ufual artifice, continued Rill their delays, after this 
ample fatisfh&ion : but at laft Mr de Marca obtained

(14) Ib. pag. 32,

(r 5) See the TO'* 
mark

his bulls in the month of January 1647. He was or
dained prieR at Barcelona in the month of April 1648, 
and confecrated bifhop, at Nafpbnne, in the month of 
Odober following. In this year, he was put to the 
proof, ahd he made it appear, that he was fincere in pro- 
mifing a great zeal for the intereR of the Pope. They 
had a mind to know his opinion about a queflion, 
which made a great noife (16), and he gave it fuch as 
Innocent X, could wifh. ‘ Mota erat temporibus il- 
£ lis gravis quaeRib, de duplici capite in Ecclcfia, ple- 
£ rifque unicum tantum caput, videlicet B. Petrum, —----  
‘ in ea conflituentibus ; quibufdam vero cenfentibus St. 
‘ Paulumquoque Ecclcfia?caput cum Petro fuifle. Cum 
f ha?c quxflio diRraheret in partes ingenia hominum 
£ eruditoru'm, atque interim dignitas Romanic Sedis 
£ tentari videretur ; Innocentius, qui apprime noverat 
‘ Marcam in primis Ecclefiafticx antiquitatis peritum 
‘ efle, ratus praeterea evenifle occafionem qua ejus a- 
£ nimum erga Sedcm Romanam experiretur, aperire 
‘ fententiam jubet. Ilie nihil cundatus, Exercitationem

Innocent X, could wifh. (16) That about 
the two heads of 
the Church, 
St Peter and

£ Barcinbric V. Kalendas Junii anno MDCXLVII. 
£ fcripfit de fingulari Primatu Petri* qute nondum e- 
£ dita eft : quam Innocentio, ad quern Ratim miffii 
£ eft, valde placbifte ex eo intelledum eft, quod earn 
£ publice legi juffit, ac fingularcm quandam de Marca; 
£ in Sedcm Romanam propcnfione acccpit cpinionem 
£ (17).------- At that time*, an important queflion was . .
‘ fiarted* concerning a twofold head of the churchy L7 
£ rnoft people fuppofing there was but one head* namely 
‘ St P cter* but fome being of opinion, that St Paul Ukc- 
i wife was head of the church* together with St Peter. 
c EThis quefiwn dividing the learned* and it feeming to 
£ be an attack upon the dignity of the Roman foe* Inno- 
£ cent* who veiy well knew* that Marca was fkillcd 
c in ecclefiafiical antiquities* and thinking this a pre- 
c per opportunity of trying his fidelity towards the Roman
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that the Catalans loved him to Rich a degree, as is fcarce to be parallelled [D]. He went 
to take poffeffion of his bifhopric in Auguft 1651. The next year, he was nominated

to

* fee, ordered him to give the world his opinion. He, 
* without delay, wrote an Exercitation at Barcelona, 
* the fifth of the kalends of June, 1647, concerning The 
‘ fingular primacy of St Peter, which is not yet pub- 
* lifloed; which Innocent, to whom he immediately fent it, 
* was very well pleafed with, as appeared from his or- 
* dering it to he puhlickly read, and conceiving an extYa- 
‘ ordinary opinion of Marca s affection for the fee of 
* Rome?

(18) I write this 
on the 1 Sth of 
December, 1695.

(19) See the 
Journal des S$a 
vans, fan. 12, 
1665.

Two things may be concluded from this narrative : 
I. That it is a great flavery for the court of France, 
to want the Pope’s bulls for the making of bifhops ; 
for it hinders thofe, who are capable of maintaining the 
liberties of the Gallican church, and the interefts of 
the king in his quarrels with Rome, from exerting all 
their ftrength : they afpire to biftioprics, and they fee 
that they cannot arrive at them if they render them- 
felves, too odious to the court of Rome; or at leaft 
that they muft make a fhameful fatisfadion. It is not 
long (18), fince this happened to fome members of the 
aflembly of the clergy in the year 1682. The fecond 
thing I conclude is, that Mr Sallo had no reafon to 
take for an artifice, what was done at Rome, in 1664, 
again# the new edition of Mr de Marca’s book. It 
was pretended, that Baluzius had publifhed that book 
ex retraltatis fcriptis Petri de Marca. This was not 
without ground. Did not this prelate make a recan
tation in the writing publifhed at Barcelona ? Did he 
not write to the Pope, to a/k his pardon ? Let us fet 
down the very words of the decree, and the reflexion 
of Mr Sallo. ‘ Decretum faerie Indicis congregationis, 
6 quo damnati, prohibiti, ac refpedlive fufpenfi fue- 
‘ runt infra fcripti omnes libri. Romae, 17. Novem- 
‘ bris 1664. De concordia facerdotii & Imperii, feu 
* de libertate Ecclefiae Gallicana? liber, a Stephano Ba- 
* luzio impreffus Parifiis, anno 1663. Perperam ad- 
‘ fcriptus Petro de Marca, ex cujus retraftatis fcriptis 
‘ aliorumque erroneis fententiis opera prcefati Baluzii e- 
4 ditus eft (19).---------- The decree of the facred con- 
4 gregation of the Index, by which all the underwritten 
4 books were condemned, prohibited, and refpe&ively fuf 
4 pended at Rome, November the feventeenth, 1664. 
4 De Concordia, &c. publijhed by Stephen Baluzius, 
* and printed at Paris, 1663 ; fMfiy afcribed to Peter 
4 de Marca, from whoje recanted works, and the erro- 
4 neous opinions of others, it is publifhed by the care of 
4 the aforefaid Baluzius? 4 The court of Rome having 
* always their private views, it is not very fafe to adhere 
4 fcrupuloufly to their cenfures. Wherefore this de- 
4 crec ought not to hinder us from having always 
4 as great an efleem as we had for the book of the 
4 Liberties of the Gallican church, written by the late 
4 Mr de Marca. In effect, it contains nothing but 
4 very certain maxims, and which may pafs for the 
* fundamental laws of this monarchy. Likewife we 
• ought not to have the worfe opinion of the fince- 
4 rity of Mr Baluze, altho’ he is accufed in this de- 
4 cree of having falfly attributed this book to Mr de 
4 Marca. For it is plain, that the congregation made 
4 ufe of this artifice, becaufe they durft not diredly at- 
* tack the memory of this great archbifhop, and they 
4 thought it would be more eafy to cry down his book,
4 by fubftituting in his place a perfon of lefs eminent 

(zo) Sallo, Jour- 4 dignity in the church (20).’
nal des Sjavans, To conclude the hiflory of this book, I muft add 

further, that Baluzius has procured two editions of it 
fince the death of the author ; one in 1663, and the 
other in 1669. Thefe editions are larger than the

(21) Arts Eru- firft, as ft appears from thefe Latin words (21). 4 O- 
ditor. Lipfienf.
ann. 1682, pag^

altero abpus de concordia facerdotii & imperii
ipfius obitu anno auguftiori habitu adornatum, ite- 
rum emifit in lucem Baluzius, & non faltem priores 
quatuor libros recenfuit, additionibus ab Au&ore 
compofitis auxit, ac fuis notis, ubi occafio tulit, 
illuftravit; fed & integrum Tomum alterum nunquam 
antea editum ex autographo fummi Viri defcriptum 
addidit, nonnulla Antiquitatis illuftra monumenta 
adjecit, integrofque in eo Libres, quod Gallice effent 
fcripti, in Latinam linguam vertit. Cumque Opus 
hoc tanto favore eruditorum fuerit exceptum & com-

* muni approbatione commendatum, ut intra breve 
4 tempus diftrada exempla fuerint, iftud anno 
4 MDCLXIX recognitum emendatius copiofiufque 
4 literato iterum orbi dedit.------Within one year after 
‘ his death, Baluzius publifhed a more pompous edition 
1 of the work de Concordia, &c. and not only revifed 
‘ the four firft books, augmented them with the author s 
* additions, and illuftrated them with his own notes, as 
* occafion offered; but added another volume, never be- 
4 fore publifhed, tranferibed from the great author s ma- 
4 nufeript, added fome illufirious monuments of antiquity, 
( and tranflated whole books of it, which were in French, 
1 into Latin. And this work being fo well received by 
c the learned, and in fo great efleem, that the copies 
c were all fold of in a fbort time, he republifhed it, re- 
f vifed, corrected, and enlarged, in 1669.’ He has 
cauied it to be reprinted, with additions and correftions,
in the year 1704 (22). _ (22) See the

Deckherrus has committed fome grofs miftakes, in y cum al des s^a- 
fpeaking of the writing of Optatus Gallus, and of the the
book of our Mr de Marca : they were criticifed in a Ja-
letter, added to the new edition of his book in nudry> I7°5« 
1686 (23). / > r n 1

•k. JJ (22) See Deck-
Note, that the author of the famous book de liber- herrus. de ScHp- 

tatibus Be define Galilean#, publifhed in 1685, ^ces tis adefpotis,^. 
not fpeak favourably of the conduct of the author of 384. Edit, 
the concordia facerdotii {A imperii. c He infinuates, that 
‘ Mr de Marca does not ad with fincerity, and that, 
‘ tho’ he wrote like a man who would make his court 
‘ in France, yet he had a cautious regard for the 
‘ court of Rome ; for he feems, in certain places, by 
‘ virtue of his citations, to have eftablifhed the point, 
4 but, on a hidden, he gives the advantage to the o- 
‘ other fide, by citing examples and teftimonies con- 
‘ trary to the former, or by limiting the former with 
‘ a thoufand reftridions : and then, after all this, he 
‘ leflens alfo the advantage of the fecond party. At firft 
c he grants all, and then he regains it infeniibly, but 
‘ in fuch a manner, that he makes the balance incline 
‘ towards the fecular power (24).’ from

[D] The Catalans loved him to fuch a degree, as is the Republic of 
fcarce to be parallelled'.] This appears by the prayers and Letters, July 
pilgrimages, which they made for his health, in 1647. pag- 7r8. 
The city of Barcelona made a public vow to our la- fecond eds- 
dy of Montferrat, and fent thither in their name twelve 
capuchins, and twelve maids. The latter travelled with 
their hair difhevelled, ar.d bare-foot. Mr de Marca 
was perfuaded, that fo many vows and prayers ob
tained his health, and he would not leave Catalonia 
without going to ofler up his prayers at Montferrat
(25) . He went thither in 1651, and there he wrote a 
little treatife, de origine ac progreffu cultus B. Mari# Biluzius, 
Virgifiis in Monteferrato, which he left in the archives luPra> 
of the monaftery (26). It was loft, becaufe perhaps
the author did not admit all kind of traditions. He (26) lb. pag. 46. 
fent a copy of it, in 1660, to Francis Crefpus, pro-
feflbr of Divinity at Lerida, who was writing a hiftory 
of this convent of Montferrat. He adviled him to ufe a 
little more defcretion than the Spaniards do. * Paucis 
‘ agit de antiquitate loci ; admonetque Crefpum, ne in 
4 ea hiftoria icribenda, falfis, uti Hifpani folent, te- 
‘ ftimoniis utatur ; qu# Gallis, inquit, fabularum iftiuf- 
( modi detegendarum peritiffimis, ludibrium debent, & 
( reliqu# narrationi, licet alioqui ver#, autloritatem de- 
‘ munt (27).------- He briefly treats of the antiquity 
( of the place \ and advifes Crefpus not to ufe falfe te- (27) lb. pag- 
‘ flimonies in writing that hiflory, as the Spaniards do;
( which, fays he, the French, who are not eafily im- 
* pofed upon by fuch fables, laugh at, and which take 
4 off from the credit of the reft of the narration, tho’ 
‘ otherwife true.’ This diflertation was publifhed in 
1681, by the care of Baluzius. Note, that Mr de 
Marca, this great author, did not difdain to write a- 
bout fuch things, as were more becoming a Monk than 
a countellor of ftate: as when he wrote the hiftory of Lefcar. 
our lady of Betaram (28), at the defire of a devout
prieft called Charpentier, who was the founder of (29) Taken from 
that chapel, as he was afterwards of that of Mont die Life of Mr 
Valerien, near Paris. This hiftory was publifhed at dc u’r:t' 
Barcelona (29).

1 [5] He
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to the archbifhopric of Touloufe, and wrote to the Pope a letter, which deferves a re
mark [£]. He took poffeffion of the archbifhopric of Touloufe, without any pomp, in 
the month of March 1655. He affifted the next year at the general aflembly of the 
clergy of France, where he oppofed the Janfenifts [F], He was preparing himfelf for 

refidence

(36) Baluzius, 
ubi fupra, P* S3*

GT) Id. ib. fag. 
53> 54-

[£] He wrote a kt ter to the Pope, which deferves a 
remark?\ The tranflation of a bifhop from one fee to 
another, Hands in need of a particular favour from the 
court of Rome : Wherefore Mr de Marca bifhop of 
Conferans, being nominated to the archbifhopric of 
Touloufe, paid his refperts to the Pope with the 
greateft addrefs that was poflible; and tho’ he knew 
that Exuperius, bifhop of Touloufe, was not the fame 
Exuperius, who had commanded in Spain, yet he gave 
it out as a thing certain, in the letter he wrote to In
nocent X. By this means he drew an agreeable pa
rallel between Pope Innocent I, and Pope Innocent X, 
and between himfelf and this Exuperius. 4 O me fe- 
4 licem, quando veteris illius atque fanrtiflimi Sacer- 
4 dotis Exuperii cxemplo, (qui ex Pradidatu in Hifpa- 
4 niis afro Cathedram illam fufcipiens, .earn deinde 
4 rexit juxta pium atque prudens Innocentii primi ad 
4 ejus coufulta refponfum) licebit per Innocentii X 
4 decretum poll geitos Magiftratus Regios in Gallia & 
c Hifpania, Epiicopatus quoque curis fundo mihi, 
c Tolofanse Sedis adminiftrationem capefferc (30). — O 
* happy me, when, after the example of that ancient and» 
4 mofi holy bijhop Exuperius, (who, after having cojn- 
c manded in Spain, took upon him that fee, and governed 
6 it according to the pious and prudent direction of In- 
c nocent the fir fl,} 1 may, by the decree of Innocent the 
6 tenth, after hawing born offices under the king in France 
‘ and Spain, take upon me the epifcupal  fundlion, and go- 
6 vern the fee of Touloufe? And therefore he made 
no fcruple to vent this falfity, with which he thought 
proper to tickle the Pope, and to render him more fa
vourable to himfelf. Some body obferved, that this 
was a falfhood ; but Mr de Marca being told of 
this criticifm, laughed at it, and called fuch a cen- 
furer a low wit, who did not fee the difference be
tween a letter of compliment and a hiilory. Balu- 
zius has given us fo good a narrative of this, and in 
terms fo well chofen, that it would be an injury to 
the judicious reader, not to fet down his words. There 
he will find much more matter for reflexions than in 
the fliort account I have given of it. 4 Sciebat fane 
4 vir eruditiflimus diverfum ab Exuperio Epifcopo To- 
‘ lofano fuiffe Exupcrium ilium, qui PraTidatum in 
‘ Hifpaniis egit. Quis enim ignorat ? Verum cum ar- 
‘ gumentum eifet accommodatiffimum ad rem quam 
‘ trartabat, fciretque pr^terea Principum aures ita efle 
4 formatas, ut nihil nifi jucundum laetumque accipere 
* velint, vim aliquam inferre veritati non abnuit, ut 
‘ Pontificem alioqui difficilem ac morofum fibi faven- 
* tern ac propitium habere poffet. Quod ideo retuli, 
< ut eatur obviam fcrupulofae cujufdam fcriptoris dili- 
* gentiae, qui in adverfariis fuis adnotavit lapfam heic 
* efle Marcam : de quo admonitus a me vir optimus 
4 paucis ante obitum menfibus, rifit hominis fupinita- 
* tern, qui non animadverteret cujufmodi argumen- 
4 turn in ea epiflola trartaretur. Neque enim hifloria 
4 fcribebatur. Non difplicet proferto hominibus eru- 
4 ditis, quod oratores veri limites nonnunquam exce- 
4 dunt in compofitione verborum, aut auditorum au- 
4 res aliqua voluptate permulceant, & alliciant (31). 
4------doubt, that learned man vety well knew, 
‘ that the Exuperius, who commanded in Spain, was 
4 not the fame Exuperius, who was bifhop of Touloufe. 
4 For who is ignorant of it ? But finding it an argu- 
‘ ment to his purpofe, and knowing befides, that the 
4 ears of princes are fo formed, that they will receive 
c nothing but what is pkafing, he fcrupled not to offer 
4 fome violence to truth, to infinuate himfelf into the 
4 g00^ graces of a Pope, otherwife intractable and mo- 
c rofe. I have related this, to obviate the fcrupulous 
4 exaCincfs of a certain author, who, in his adverfaria, 
4 ha s obferved that Marca is here miflaken: which 
4 when 1 informed the good bijhop of, a few months 
‘ before his death, he laughed at the thoughtleffnefs of the 
' man, in not confidering the fubjefi-matter of that let- 
* ter. Learned men, it is certain, are not difpleafed, that 
4 orators fometimes exceed the bounds of truth, to tickle 
c and pleafc the cars of their auditors?

[F] In the ajfembly of the clergy, in 1656, he op
pofed the Janfenifis.'i It was an unhappy thing for 
them, that this great prelate met with fuch great diffi- 
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culties at Rome, when he wanted a bull to be bifhop 
of Conferans. This taught him, that he mufl not 
lofe any opportunity of repairing the damage, which 
his Concordia Sacerdotii & Imperii had done him in 
that country. Now what more favourable occafiort 
could he expert, than that of feconding the court 
of Rome in the proceedings againil the difciples of 
Janfenius ? Add to this, that he had been reprefented 
as a Janfenifl beyond the Alps, and that this bad 
office had for a long time retarded the expedition 
of the bull, which was neceffary for making him 
archbifhop of Touloufe. I do not know, whether 
among the many pieces, that have been written on 
calumny, it was ever thought fit to write one concern
ing the ufefulnefs of that crime. They who would 
employ themfelves on this fubjert, would be much to 
blame, if they forgot the advantage, that may be 
drawn from calumny in religious difputes; for fome
times an able and very artive man would keep him
felf neuter, or endeavour to accommodate matters in 
a fair way, if he was not defamed as a favourer of 
heretics. Then, to clear himfelf, and to prevent the 
difadvantage, that may arife from fuch a report, he is 
obliged to fet up for a perfecutor (32): Whatever might 
be the caufe of Air de Marca’s zeal againft the Janfe
nifts, it is certain that they found him a terrible ad- 
ver fary. Alexander VII thanked him heartily for it. 
Take the words of Baluzius. 4 Cleri Gallicani Co-

(32) Compare 
with thjs the ar
ticle FERRIER, 
remark [L], to
wards the end.

4 mitia Parifiis habebantur. I Hue itaque Marca fe
4 conferens anno M. DC. LVI. perhonorifice in eo
4 coetu fufeeptus XIII Kalend. Aprileis, deinccps in
4 plurimis occafionibus oftendit quanta ingenii vi pol-
4 leret, & quam pra:clara eruditione ac dortrina prae-
4 ditus eflet. Nam aurtoritatem Romani Pontificis, 
4 quam per fummum nefas aliqui deprimere conaban- 
4 tur, fortiter & firenue vindicavit adverfus temulos.
4 Gnarum id Alexander VII qui poll abfoluta de-
4 mum Comitia, honorificas ad Marcam literas die
4 XVII Novembris anni M. DC. EVIL fcripfit:
4 quibus ei grates egit, ob afTertam Sedis Apoflolicx
4 dignitatem, Sc ut deinccps pergeret in eadem reve-
4 rentia, verbis amantiflimis hortatus cil. Janfenif-
4 mum vero, turn maxime vires fuas colligentem, fic
4 induilria & aurtoritate fua repreflit, ut ob hoc ipfum
4 promeritus fit iram hominum cjus fert#, qui ne
‘ mortuo quidem peperccrunt (33). - - - - nc affembly Baiu;[;w> 
‘ of the French clergy ivas held at Paris. Thither Mar- ibid, far. 59. 
4 ca repairing in 1656, and being very honourably re-
4 ceived in that ajfembly, on the twentieth of March, he
4 gave maty proofs of his abilities and great learning :
4 for he flrenuoufly defended the authority of the Pope,
4 which fome wickedly endeavoured to lejfen. Alexan-
4 der VII was apprized of this, and did Marca the ho-
4 nour of writing to him, the feventeenth of November, 
4 1657 ; thanking him for ajferting the dignity of the 
4 apofiolical See, and exhorting him in a mofi friendly 
c manner to perfifi in the Jame refpedtful fentiments. He 
c like wife fo checked the growth of J anfenifm, which at 
c that time exerted all ids flrength, by his diligence and 
c authority, that he drew on himfelf the refentment of 
4 that felt, which did not fpare him even after his 
c death? He adds, that, before the conclufion of this 
aflembly (34), there appeared a fatire againft Mr de (34) it ended ia 
Marca, which was followed by another fome time the month of 
after. 4 Infauftis aufpicii« prodiit libellus famofus, March 1657.
4 fub titulo Epiftolas ad llluftrifTimum Dominum de
4 Marca Archiepifcopum Tolofanum, quo ejus fama
4 atrociter profeindebatur, Sc aurtoritas Romanae Sedis
4 per fummam audaciam aperte violabatur. Libellum
4 hunc fecutus ell alius, haud moderatior ; & ipfc, ut
4 prior, abfque aurtoris nomine (35)............. An infa-
4 mous libel appeared under the title of, A Letter to the ‘
4 mofi illuftrious Lord de Marca, Archbifhop of Tou-
4 loufe, in which his reputation was torn to pieces,
4 and the authority of the Boman fee very btldfy and 
c openly attacked. This libel was followed by another, not
( more moderate, and, like the former, anonymus? Some 65. Yet he 
of his friends advifed him not to anfwer thofe libels, wrote fomething 
and others advifed him to do it. He confidered with thok li- 
himfelf which advice he fhould follow, and at laft re- ju^us'publUhcd 
folved to be filent (36). He was contented to fee the in

C c agreement
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refidence in 1658 ; when, to remove all the fcruples that might trouble him, if he had 
continued a iong time at Paris, the king made him minifter of ftate. He followed the 
court in its progrefs to Lyons, and then was prefent in the ftates of Languedoc, from 
whence he went to Touloufe in the month of April 1659. He prefided in the ftates of 
that province in the fame city, while the king was there, and prefented the rolls to his 
majefty. The next year he went to Roufiillon, to regulate the limits with the commif- 
fioners of the king of Spain. The conferences were of a very fingular character ; for 
he was obliged to make feveral critical remarks upon fome words of Pomponius Mela 
and Strabo [G]. He made a journey to Paris in the month of September in the fame 
year, and died there June 29, 1662, a little after he had obtained the bulls for the arch- 
bifhopric of that city [H], to which he was named without making any intereft, as foon 
as the king had accepted the refignation of cardinal des Rets. He left the care of his 
MSS to Baluzius, who had been in his family ever fince the twenty ninth of June 

Latin“ 1656 (g). He could not chufe a more worthy depofitary ; for Baluzius made it ap-
Pear from “me’ that he had a great zeal for the glory of the deceafed, and all the 

de Vita, Rebus capacity requifite for publifhing fuch a depofitfZ]. He promifed the life of his 
’̂ri ^iiiu5’ Maecenas, as a very large work, fetting forth the particulars of the noble aftions, and 

ftriflimi'viri Pe- fine qualities of this prelate. I think he has not executed this defign. The public hath 
frintt^at"p’ari, loft much by it, although the letter, I have cited (b), and from which I have taken 
in 1663, in w. the chronological narrative, which I have fet down, does very clearly, and pretty largely 

has icen declare the virtues, merits, and adtions of this archbifhop. Some time after, his life ap- 
enlarged and pre- peared, written by the abbot Faget, with three or four diflertations ; which raifed adifpute 
DeConcotdiUm- between him and Baluzius [K]. There are in the work of this abbot many particulars, 
perii &“Icerdo™' which may be read with pleafure, by thofe who love to know all that concerns great 

M!' men. There we may fee how Mr de Marca renounced all the pleafures of youth, out of 
love

agreement of the empire and the priefthood with re- 
fped to thofe two libels; for they were condemned 
to be burnt, both at Paris and at Rome. Here 
follow the titles of three pieces that appeared againft 
him. A Letter from the Author of the mofi important 
Rules to my Lord de Marca Archbifhop of touloufe, 1657. 
An Anfwer to the Letter of my Lord Archbifhop of fou- 
loufe about the Confutation of the Clergy, November 14, 
1656. An Anfwer to a Letter lately publifhed about 
what faffed in the Affembly of the Clergy, November 14, 
1656. The firft of thefe three pieces was preceded 
by this ; Fery important rules drawn from two pajfages, 
one of the Council of France, and the other of G lab er, 
alledged by my Lord de Marca archbifhop of fouloufe. 
This is not at all fatirical.

(37) Printed in 
J 700, and inti
tuled, ne Peace 
of Clement IX, 
& c,

(38) Francis 
Flarly, who died 
archbifhop of 
Paris,

I have juft now caft my eyes upon a book (3 7*), 
wherein I find fomething, which (hews, that the 
refentment of the Janfenifts is not yet over. In this 
book it is faid, that the archbifhop of Roan (38), 
had a mind to compofe the difputes of Janfenifm, 
during the general affembly of the clergy in 1657. 
‘ This negotiation did not continue long. The arch- 
‘ bilhop of Roan had audience upon this fubjed, 
( May 3d, of cardinal Mazarin ; who, as this pre- 
c late the fame day informed Mr de Eagnols, declared 
( he had a mind to accommodate this affair, and 
K that they had agreed, his eminence and he, to 
* treat of this matter with Mr de Marca archbifhop 
* of Touloufe, who probably made no fecret of it to 
* F. Annat. After a fecond audience, which the
4 archbifhop of Roan had of the cardinal the next 
* day, this prelate related, that, having been two 
* full hours in conference with that chief minifter, 
* and with the archbifhop of Touloufe, his emi- 
* nence had fhewn more firmnefs, than he had done 
4 before, and had made a greater oppofition to the 
‘ projeft of accommodation; and that the archbi- 
* fhop of Touloufe fpoke vehemently againft it, and 
‘ called the diftin&ion of the Janfenifts of right ahd 
‘ fad, a meer chimera. This is very probable ; for 
* this prelate, being a true Politician, was the fa- 
‘ ther of the infeparability of right and fad, * a 

true chimera which he was in love with, or feemed 
‘ to be fo, becaufe it ferved his ends. This pre- 
* late would not give over his own defigns, in or- 
4 der to follow thofe of the archbifhop of Roan. 
4 He was better (killed than he, in matters of po- 
4 licy and intrigue. He had framed his fcheme, and 
4 taken his meafures with F. Annat, upon a different 
4 plan from this, which could not pleafe that father. 
4 In fine, he had, for this kind of affairs and many 
4 others, the entire confidence of the cardinal, and 

(39) ne Peace of' whole fuPPort of the court. Thus the arch-
Clement IX^ pag, ‘ of Roan took care not to pufh on this affair, 
244, * upon better information (39)?

[G ] He was obliged to make feveral critical re^ 
marks upon fome words of Pomponius Mela and Strabo .J It 
was faid in the treaty of the Pyrenees, that the limits 
between France and Spain, in the county of Rouflil- 
lon, fhould be the fame with thofe, which anciently 
feparated Gaul from Spain. It was therefore necef- 
fary to examine where the ancient Geographers 
bounded Gaul on that fide. The learning of our 
archbifhop was a great help. You will find the par
ticulars of all thefe conferences in a pofthumous work 
of this author (40).

[//] He died at Paris . ... a little after he had ob
tained the bulls for the archbijhopric of that city.] The 
little time that he lived, after his nomination to the 
archbifhopric of Paris, engaged fome body to write 
an epitaph upon him, of fix verfes, which is known 
to every body.

(40) Intituled, 
Marca Hifpani^ 
ca. T he Bibi. 
Univerf. has an 
abftract of it, at 
the beginning of 
Tom, xv.

Cy git Pilluftre de Marca, 
Que le plus grand des Rois marqua, 
Pour le Prelat de fon Eglife: 
Mais le mort qui le remarqua. 
Et qui fe plait a la furprife, 
Tout aufii-tot le demarqua.

Here lies the illuftrious De Marca, whom the greatefi 
of kings nominated to be bifhop of his church: But, 
death, who obferved it, and who takes a pleafure in 
futprifing men, on a fudden cancelled the nomination.

[7] Baluzius had a great zeal.... and all the 
capacity requifite for the publication of this depofit.] To 
be convinced of this truth, we need only fee the 
prefaces, notes, additions, t^c. wherewith he has en
riched the pofthumous pieces of his Maecenas, as he 
publifhed them. I have already fpoken of the new 
editions, which he procured of that famous work, de 
Concordia Imperii Sacerdotii. I muft now add, that 
he publifhed three or four differtations of that learned 
man in 1669 (41)- They concern the authority of 
the Pope, and that of the patriarchs and primates; ^T) ^ce 
a very difficult canon of the council of Orange, and p^
the firft eftablifhment of the Chriftian faith in Gaul. 327.
He publifhed feveral others in 1681, the fubjeds where
of you may fee in the Journal of Leipfic (42). In 1688, 
he publifhed a folio, with this title, Marca Hifpanica, 
five Limes Hifpanicus, hoc efi Geographica kA Hifiorica n^i des Sjavans, 
defcriptio Catalonia, Rufcinonis, & circumjacentiutn po- March 
pulorum, auftore illufiriffimo viro Petro de Marca. All PaS* XI7‘ 
the joumalifts make mention of it.

[K ] His life^ compofed by the abbot Faget . . . raifed 
a difpute between him and Baluzius.] The abbot Faget, 
late agent of the clergy, and fon of an aunt by the mo
ther’s fide to Mr de Marca, publifhed at Paris, in 1668, ’

the
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love for his books* while he was a fchool-boy. He foretold to his fchool-fellows, who 
loft their time in vain recreations, what a difference there would be one day, between 
their glory and his [L]* It was at Touloufe, that he laid the foundations of his great 
knowledge. He negleded no means, whereby he might become a good Grecian [M]; 

which

the life of this prelate, together with a treatife of 
the Eucharift, another of the facrifice of the mafs, 
another about the ereftion of the patriarchate of Con- 
ftantinople, another in French about the facrament 
of the Eucharift, and fome other facraments. He 
was the author of the life, but not of the diflertations, 
added to it : thefe were written by Mr de Marca. 
He could never obtain the approbation of the facul
ty of Divinity, without confenting, that the French 
treatife fliould be left out, and that fome leaves 
fhould be re-printed, to alter feveral things in the 
others. The Printer, who was of the Reformed re
ligion, knew very well, that fome leaves were re
printed on purpofe to omit fome things, which fa
voured the Proteftants. What does he do ? He re-
tains all the pailages, which were to be changed, 
and fo delivered a copy to Mr Claude, juft fuch as
he had printed it, before the commiflioners of the 

(-p A letter of faculty of Divinity made thefe changes in it (43). 
fealuzius to the From this copy, or fuch another (44), an edition of 
bifhop of Tulle, t}ie book was printed in foreign countries, as Ba- 
printed at the end -
of the book.
publiihed by Mr 
Faget, Edit. 
1669. .

luzius had forefeen (45). To this edition were added 
the letters, which Baluzius and Mr Faget wrote a-

(44) Baluzius, 
in his fecond let
ter to prefident de 
Marca, confers, 
that Mr Faget 
had already made 
prejents of his 
bock, and that the 
Bookfeller had fold 
fome of them, be
fore there was 
any thought of 
fupprdfing the 
edition.

gainft each other : For you muft know, that, Ba
luzius thought he ought not to be filent, when he 
faw, that the probity and orthodoxy of Mr de Mar
ca were going to be called into queftion. He wrote 
therefore, two letters to prefident de Marca (46).

will here give one paflage of the firfl: (47) : 4 You 
Sir, that his enemies have wickedly pnb-know, 

li filed, 
hands.

that, in the aftairs, which pafled thro’ his 
he did not fo much confider truth and 
as his own intereft and ambition, having 
endeavoured to rife higher and higher inalways

the church, and that thefe coniiderations were the

(45) Provided 
there remain but 
one copy in the 
hands of a pri
vate perfon, ten

‘ reafon, why he often betrayed the truth, to flat- 
‘ ter the court of Rome. We did what we could 
c to ftop thefe difeourfes, and hinder them from 
4 making any impreflion on the minds of rational 
6 'men. But Mr Faget, with one dafh of his pen, 
4 has overthrown, if we may believe him, all that 
4 the true fervants of the late archbifhop were able 
4 to eftablifh in the fpacc of many years.’ Let usthoufand fhall be _ .

printed from that, fee another paflage, taken out of the fecond let
ter (48). 4 I think my felf obliged to acquaint you, 
6 that the book, which Mr Faget has publifhed, makes

me his papers, when he was dying* and entrufted 
4 me with the edition of his works; he anfwered, that 
4 it concerned him in point of reputation to Ihew, that 
4 this was not true ; becaufe, faid he, if this were be- 
4 lieved, it would follow, that the deceafed arch- 
4 bifhop had not a good opinion of me, and did 
4 not think me capable of taking care of the edi- 
4 tion of his works. And this he laid alfo, in general 
4 terms, to a perfon of great merit and virtue, whom 
4 you know, who did me the honour to tell me of it. 
4 This is, my lord, the .fine principle, upon which he 
4 grounds his calumny and impofturc.’ Without efpou- 
iing any party in this quarrel (50), I will only lay in 
general, that that there are a thoufand falfhoods printed, 
which have no other foundation than the point of ho
nour ; for when once we perceive, that a naked decla
ration of the truth will do us a prejudice in the world, 
things are related quite otherwife than they hap
pened.

He foretold to his fchool-felltruos .... ^vohat a 
difference there ^would be one day between their glory and 
his.’} A young man of your quality, would they fay to 
him, ought not to fhun company, nor to forfakc play, 
dancing, and fuch other diverfions. You are like one 
that is dead and buried. A time will come, anfwered 
he to them, when I fhall make my name famous, but 
ye fhall remain in darknefs. Exprobrabant a dolefc ex
tern genere clarum non decerc, a wrorum mnlierum 
nobilium chuitatis colloquiis focietate rcccderc, nec prec- 
f antes am mi dotes ex er ere, non ludos, nec ludicra, ncque 
no Jinmas hyemis choreas, ut aliis folitum erat, frequen- 
tare, poffeque eum, ^virum abfeonditum jure nominari. 
Ad quae ille, quum 'ueniffet temporis occafio, futurum fe 
otnnibus pernotum, ubi latendum Ulis forct, peracute re- 
fpondit (51). The event juftified this anfwer. Mr de 
Marca became one of the greateft men of his age, and 
appeared on the higheft itages ; and perhaps not one 
of thofe, who gave him this reproof, was ever known 
two leagues from their own parifh. This is a good 
leflbn for fcholars that are ftudious, and for thofe that 
are debauched. It is good to fet before their eyes fuch 
an example as this; which was the reafon why 1 made 
this remark.

(5'0) Note, that 
Baluzius, in the 
Life of Mr de 
Marca, Edit. 
1669, refutes 
Mr Faget as to 
the depoft, and 
many other 
things.

(q) Fagcttis, irt 
Vita Petri de 
Marca, pag* 9»

whenever they 
have a mind to 
make it public, 
which I am cer
tain they will 
not fail to do 
fpeedily, in Hol
land and at Ge
neva. Balu- 
xius's fecor.d let
ter to prefident de 
Marra, at the 
end of the book of 
the abbot Faget, 
Edit, 1669.

(46) Son of the 
arch bi (hop of 
Paris.

(47) It is dated 
at Paris April 
22, 1668.

(48) Dated at 
Paris May 27, 
1658.

(49) In Vita 
tri de Marcaj 
P^g* 118.

Pe-

4 a great noife in this city, upon the account of 
4 fome expreflions that have crept into it, which 
4 feem to favour the error of the Calvinifts and 
‘ Lutherans concerning the facrament of the Eucha- 
4 rift ; which is one of the moll eflential points of 
e our religion, and at this day moll controverted. 
‘ If it be true, which I can hardly believe, that the 
4 late archbifhop wrote the treatifes, which Mr Faget 
4 has printed under his name, of which he boafts 
‘ in the preface, and in the life, to have the ori- 
4 ginals, written with the author’s own hand ; we 
4 cannot hinder the late archbifliop’s being accounted 
4 by many people a heretic on the fubject of the Eu- 
4 charift, and confequently his reputation will re- 
4 ceive great damage................... You cannot ima-
‘ gine how this edition has given occafion to all forts 
4 of people to talk of him. The Huguenots exprefs a 
4 great joy, it being a thing, which comes very ieafon- 
4 ably to confirm their opinion, and the enemies, of the 
4 late archbifhop take occafion from thence to blaft his 
4 memory, and blacken his reputation.’ The abbot 
Faget, being treated with die utmoft contempt in thefe 
two letters, was enraged at it, and publifhed. two other 
letters full of rancour. I fhall not dwell, upon it, but 
only touch one point, which relates to a faft, I have 
mentioned in the body of this article. Mr Faget (49) 
denies, that Mr de Marca entrufted his MSS with Ba
luzius. Let us fee what Baluzius did, when he found
the lie given him upon this head. ( I will obferve to 
4 you, fays be to the bifhop of Dulle, that having caufed 
4 him to be rebuked by a good prieft of Rpuergue, 
* of his acquaintance, called Guibert, becaufe, to the 
< prejudice of the truth well known to him, he has 

affirmed in that life, that I was guilty of forgery, 
* when I publifhed, that the late archbifhop had given

[71/] He neglected no means to become a good Grecian.] 
He gave proof of this in 1642, by publiihinga Greek 
MS which he found in the king’s library (52), and 
which he tranflated into Latin. It was the decretal 
epiftlc of Pope Vigilius, confirming the fecond council 
of Conftantinople: he added to it a learned diflerta^ 
tion, the anathemas of the fame council, a letter of 
Eutyches to this Pope, and this Pope’s anfwer (53). 
Thefe anathemas, and thefe two letters, had never 
appeared before but in Latin. The Decretal had never 
been publifhed in any language (54). He pretended to 
have done a great fervice to the Pope by this work; 
for he obferved, in the book he printed at Barcelona, 
in 1646, to remove the occafion of complaint, which 
retarded the difpatching of his bulls ; he obferved, I 
fay, that the publifhing of this Decretal ferved very 
much to confirm the authority of the holy fee above 
the oecumenical councils, which was much fhaken in 
the fchools of France, ^uid de bac editione pofea ipfe 
Jenferit, accipe ex Ubello cjus Barcinone edito M D C x L v 1 
cujus ftpra mentionem feci: Sane explicari non poteft, 
quantum hujus Epiftohu publicatio profuerit ad fir- 
mandum Apoftolica? Sedis auftoritatem erga Concilia 
Generalia ; quae apud Gallicanos Academiarum Ma- 
giftros, majorum fuorum decretis inhxrentes, valde 
nutabat (55).^ See the margin (56). The diflertation 
was inferted in the edition of the councils, which was 
publifhed at the Louvre, as alfo the diflertation of the 
lame author, De primatu Lugduncnf ceteris prima- 
tibus, cum notis ad Canones aliquot Concilii Claromon- 
tani fob Urbano II cclcbrati (57). I cannot believe 
what the abbot Faget fays, ^vi%. that de Marca, coming 
from his ftudies, and returning from Touloufe to his 
father’s houfe, did fo confound fome Huguenot gentle
men, who provoked him to difpute in a baron’s houfe, 
that they were forced to fend for a minifter of Pau, a 
man famous for his learning, to come to their afliftance ; 
who propofed fome fophifms/ of which this young 

fcholar

(52) Interduni 
codices manu- 
fcriptos Gra?cos 
Bibliotheca re- 
gi:e, ut crat lin- 
gu® Gneca? peri- 
tiflimus, Marca 
j^rvolvebat.
Faget, ibid, pagt 
44*

(53) Id. ib.

(54) Baluzius, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
39-

(55) W- ib.

(56) Here arc the 
words of the ab
bot Faget, ubi 
fupra, pag. 44. . 
Earn {decretalem) 
non folum ut 
hactenus into gn 
tam ille phirimi 
fecit, fed etiam 
quod multurn a 
firmand.im Apo- 
ftclica.* Sedis au- 
ftoritatem contra 
quorundam 
Thcolcgorum 
fententiam in 
Concilia gencra- 
lia prodeflet.

(>7) Baluzius, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
40.



MARCA. MARCELLINUS.
which very much diftinguifhed him from other learned men. One of his chief excel
lencies was, that he could explain the moft intricate matters without ftanding in need of 
a guide [2V].

fcholar difcovered the weaknefs, by a paflage of 
(5$) Faget, ubi St Paul (58). The minifter had nothing to reply, but 
fupra, pag. n. that the text of St Paul was not fuch as he alledged it.

De Marca taking out of his pocket a Greek Tefta- 
ment, prepared himfelf to juftify his citation ; but the 
minifter declared, that he underftood nothing of that 
language. This ftory of Mr Faget looks like a tale 
forged at pleafure. Allatis quibufdam argutiis, quarum 
aciem citato ex Epifolis Divi Pauli loco nowus athletes 
omnino retudit. A tam exprejfo rei probanda textu Teu- 
<fo7rol/zwE nullo alio inodo explicare fe potuit, quam 
aliter in Diajo Paulo legi pertinaciter conteflando. Marca 
wo confefim in Now Jef ament i Gra^ci abfque inter
pret atione Latina, quern fere femper fecum ferebat, codice, 
lau datum locum ipfifmet, qua attulerat verbis, cone ept um 
indicawt. Sed cum fibi penitus ignotam earn linguam 

Id. ib. pag. profit eretur Pfeudomimfer, fi non omnino cauffa cecidiffe, 
13^ delufus faltem ab adolefcente fuis etiam vifus eJi (59)’

[^] Without flanding in need of a guide.'] Moll 
learned men are only fit to cultivate the lands, which 
have been already tilled : they can fmooth or enlarge a 
way, which has been already made. There are but a 
few, quibus arte benigna A meliore luto finxit pracordia 
Titan (60), that can plough up grounds that were 
never tilled, and make a way through a foreft, where 
no man had ever palled. Mr de Marca was of this

(60) Juven. 
XIV, ver. 34.

(6i) Baillet, 
Judgments of the 
Learned, Tom, ii 
num. 243.

fmall feleft number. The rank, he held among the
critics, was no lefs confiderable in the commonwealth of Reccnf;°^ 

learning, than that he bad among the prelates in the flor. Condonat. 
church and fate (61). The author, from whom I Pa£* *5*church and fate (61).
borrow thefe words, relates the praifes, which Father 
Combefis (62), and Father Labbe (63), have given to 
the great parts of this prelate, and he adds, That the 
certainty of his conjectures, and the liberty of fpeaking his 
thoughts .... would have enabled him to carry his cri- 
ticifms much further, if be bad not been refrained by 
confiderations, which every one knows.

(63) Labbe, E- 
pjft. Dedicator. 
Difiertat. de 
Scriptor. Ecclef.
& Tomo xi, 
Concil. General, 
ad Concil. Claro 
montan.

MARCELLINUS f Am m i a n us) holds a very honourable rank among thofe, 
who have written the Roman hiftory. He was a Greek by birth, as he declares at the 
end of his laft book [A], and a native of Antioch, as may be gathered from a letter of 

(a)Seetbeprc. Libanius (a). This, together with the military life, which he followed, ought to make 
fact of Henry us excufe the harfhnefs of his Latin. This defeft, and that of fome high-flown digref- 
ffC"mAmo. fions, are abundantly compenfated by many excellent qualities, which are to be found in 
7b- 'primers of this author ; as for inftance, the little partiality he fhewed againft Chriftianity, tho’ he was 
vTlmCiifCd a Pagan [R], and the exadt enquires he made, that he might write nothing but what he 
./Libanius. Was certain of, and whereby he has informed us of many things, which otherwife wc 

fhould not have known. His authority is alfo very confiderable, becaufe he was an eye- 
witnefs of many things he wrote of. While he was yet very young he lifted himfelf a foldier, 
and was prefently enrolled among thofe, who were called ProteUorei domeftici; which may 
induce us to believe, that he was of a good family ; fince it was ufual for youths of the 

b ■ Vatciius quahty to enter themfelves in that body (b); and he, who could be promoted to it, 
ubifupra. ’ thought himfelf well rewarded for his long fervices. This was our Marcellinus’s firft 

ftep ; 

[A ] He was a Greek by birth, as he declares at the end of 
fl) Tn remark bis lafi bookb\ This paflage will be cited elfewhere (1) ; 
[D], citat. (11). I can now mention three others. One is in chap, viii, 

of the twenty fecond book, Graci dicimus
fiultum; The fecond is in chap, xv of the fame book ; 
ad ignis Jpeciem, ut nos dicimus, extenuatur
in conum ; The third is in chap, vi of the twenty third 

xx De Hin book, tranfre, dicimus Graci. Voflius (2)
Lat. pag. 201’. makes ufe of the fecond, which wants the claufe that 

he has joined to it, nempe nos Graci. Had he remem
bered the other two places, in which the author has 
ufed the very word Graci, he would rather have cited 
them, than this. But we fee the greateft memories 
have not that always ready at hand, which they ftand 
in need of.

[7?] Although he was a Pagan.] It is fo eafy for 
thofe, who weigh every thing exadly to difeover that 
he was one, that we muft needs think it very ftrange, 
that fuch able men as Petrus Pithoeus (3), and Clau- 

Jdan.PValefiVm, dius ChifHetius (4) fhould take him for a Chriftian. 
PneE Edit. Would a Chriftian, who' wrote his hiftory under the
1681. emperors who reduced Paganifm to the laft gafp, have

been contented with fpeaking honourably of the Chri- 
(4) In Vita religion, and have never carried the matter fo far,
Amm. MarojL as tQ jec]are fometimes, that it was the only good and 
fund in tbs edi- true religion, and that the worfhip of the Pagan deities 
tion of l'akfus was idolatry ? Under fuch emperors, would a Chriftian
16S1. have been fo inconfiderate, as to praife Julian the

Apoftate to the fkies (5), and never declaim fharply 
againft his apoftacy, and his hatred of Jesus Ch r ist ? 
Would he have fpoken of Mercury, and the goddefs 
Nemefis, and the goddefs Themis, and the augural 
fuperftitions of Paganifm, as Ammianus Marcellinus 
fpeaks of them ? I know of no Chriftian authors who

(5) Tbc abbot de BiUi, Schol. ad Gregor. Nazianz. Orat. ii, in 
Julian, fays thus, Hine perfpicuum eft Marcellinum Graecae fuper- 
ftitionis cultorem plus gratia? quam veritati tribuifle, cum fcribit, 
nulla Juliani dcHnitio litis a vero difibnans reperitur.----------- hence 
it is plain, that Marcellinus, tivbo followed the Greek fuperftition, 
canfulted bis interef more than truth, when be writes, that no de- 
eijion of Julian in matters of law was difagrceable to truth,

2

did not, even in the hotteft perfecutions, fpeak con
temptibly of the Pagan idolatry, and in fome manner 
infult over it; and it is incomparably more eafy to 
conceive, that a Pagan fhould ufe moderation, fpeak
ing of the Gofpel, than that a Chriftian fhould do 
it, when he fpeaks of the worfhip of falle gods. The 
proofs, alledged by ChifHetius for the pretended Chri
ftianity of Marcellinus, need no refutation, except that 
one paflage of book 27, where, having cenfured the 
luxury of the bifhops of Rome, he oppofes to it the 
aufterity of fome country bifhops. 4 Quos, fays be, te- 
‘ nuitas edendi potandique parciflime, vilitas etiam in- 
4 dumentorum & fupercilia humum fpeftantia, perpe- 
4 tuo numini verifque ejus cultoribus ut puros com- 
* mendant & verecundos......... Whom their moderation 
‘ in eating and drinking, the meannefs of their garb, and 
‘ down-caf looks, recommended to the deity, and bis true 
‘ worfAppers, as men of purity and modefy? But all 
that can be inferred from thefe words, is only this, 
that, according to this author, fobriety and humility 
recommend men to Gon, of w’hatfoever religion they 
be, and that the Pagans themfelves had a veneration 
for Chriftian bifhops, who teftified by their manner 
of living, that they did not feek any temporal ad
vantage. As to the definition he gives us of mar
tyrs, qui deware a religione compulft pertulere crucia- 
biles pcenas adufque gloriofam mortem intemerata fide 
progreffi (6),------ who, when they would compel them - capt 
to abandon their religion, underwent torments, even to xi. 
a glorious death, with unjhaken fidelity, it proves only, 
that the Pagans themfelves might admire fuch a firm- 
nefs of foul, as was not fhaken by the moft cruel tor
ments. Intemerata fides is not oppofed, in this 
place, to a falfe religion, but to changing fides. What 
he had faid in the preceding page, that a bifliop (7), , x ThJs wtt 
who turned informer, had forgotten, that his profef- George bifhop of 
fion advifed him to nothing but what is juft and Alexandria, who 
gentle ; profefionis fuce oblitus, qua nihil nifi jufum PerilFcd in a po- 
fuadet A lene, ad delatorum aufa feralia defeifeebat, P^lar fediuon, 
proves only, that he knew what the Chriftians made. 3 2* 
profeflion of > and we fhould fay as much of the

Chinefe
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ftep 5 but we do not know whether he ever rofe higher [C]; only we find that, in th‘3 
employment, he followed Urficinus, general of the cavalry, in feveral expeditions. He 
was ordered to go with him into the eaft, when the emperor Conftantius lent him thither 
in 350. Urficinus, being recalled from thence in 354, and obliged to come to Milan, 
brought back with him Marcellinus into Italy. They went into Gaul the next year, and 
quickly reduced the tyrant Sylvanus to reafon ; after which Conftantius fent for Urficinus 
to Sirmium, and fent him back again into the Eaft. The bad offices, which, fome did 
Urficinus with this emperor, were the caufe why he was recalled, and his office given to 
another. He obeyed •, but, being arrived in Thrace, he found orders there, which ob- £ ,b 
liged him to return immediately towards Mefopotamia, though the command was not ap.fi vlkfiUm7‘ 

reftored to him, which had been given to Sabinianus. Neverthelefs he did the emperor ubi fuPra' 

great fervices. Marcellinus alfo, who always followed him, did the emperor much < Neothenum 

fervice, both as a foldier, and as a manager of affairs, as he himfelf relates, Without P°^ea Coniulem 

exceeding the bounds of modefty. He did not quit the fervice, when Urficinus was adeamdem t^n- 

utterly difgraced, in the year 360 ; but, as I have already faid, it is not known, whe- ire diipoiuit.

Lit xxix t^er he was advanced, or whether he continued always in his poft of Domeftic Pro- nb."'xvi"cap. 
cap. i. wbere’be teeftor, even when he followed Julian in the war againft the Perfians. It may be gathered y”s
■^wthe torments from foole places of his books (c), that he lived at Antioch under the reign of Valens, i°ntinianii, id 

ofmany perfons, He afterwards fettled at Rome, and there compofed his hiftory [D]. He recited feveral ’'ak/‘ui> 
who1^ XitW parts of it to his friends as he compofed them (d), and they were received with great 
Anticch in 371; applaufe. It is not known when he died, but without ail doubt he was alive in 390, CD Vbi

fince a confiilfhip, which fell in this year, was not unknown to him (e). He had fome Mothe ic Vayer,

complains of the fuits (/), which put him fo out of humour with the praftifers in the Law, that he could
b«n put1 upond not forbear making a long digreffion againft them. It is an inveftive almoft as fliarp as ftorians, pag.

him in the Eaft. the comedy intituled Grapinian. thlrdJ 1 / Tom. m limo.

(8) Diligcnter 
fcripfit, fed ea 
qua* pertinent ad 
Chriftianos tra- 
ducens ac detor- 
quens. - - — He 
•tuas a careful 
writer, but per
verted whatever 
related to the 
Chrijlians. 
Poflev. Appar. 
Seft. iii, cap.
XV.

Chinefe priefts, if we knew, that their ritual obliged 
them to a great purity of life. Is it neceflary to be 
a Chriftian, may not a little reafon fuffice, to difeern 
that an ecclefiaftic, who fets up for an informer to 
princes, as this biffiop of Alexandria did, apud patulas 
aures Gonftantii multbs exinde incufans ut ejits recalci
trant es imperils, difhonours his character? Thefe are 
the ftrongeft proofs of Chiffletius for the pretended 
Chriftianity of Marcellinus. But if he be deprived of 
this happinefsj which is attributed to him, yet at leak 
this praife is due to him, that he fpoke very honoura-

Jerom Frobenius who had printed the edition of Ge
lenius, publiffied another with the laft book; and that, 
all the editions which appeared afterwards in France 
and Germany, till that of the year 1609, which Fre
deric Lindenbrogius publifhed with notes, feem to 
have been printed from this fecond edition of Frobe
nius. That of Lindenbrogius is very good ; but that 
which Valefius publifhed in 4to, in 1636, is incom
parably better. We (hall hereafter fay fomething of 
that of 1681. Mr Moreri could not tranferibe the

bly of a religion he did not follow.

(9) Sec the News 
from the Repub
lic of Letters, 
July 1684, 
487, of tbe fecond 
edition.

(io) Judgment 
on the Hifto- 
rians, pag. 240, 
f Tom. Hi.

(11) Haec ut 
miles quondam & 
Grsecus a princi- 
pyu Csfaris 
Nerva? exorfus, 
adufque Valentis 
interitum pro vi- 
rium explicavi 
menfura. Am- 
mian. Marcelltn. 
lib. xxxi, fub

(12) Hen. Vale
rius, Praefat. ad 
Ammian. Mar
cel.

History of 
the editions of 
Marcellinus. 
Faults of More- 
ri, &c.

(13) Moreri takes 
this A, for Au
lus, but accord
ing to Konig he 
fliouId have faid 
Angelus.

(14) Moreri ha
ving feen in Va-

few examples of fuch a moderation. Father Po‘Tevin, 
who is not contented with it (8), feems to be too nice, 
and we need not fear, that our poilerity will difpute 
concerning the religion of thofe, who write hiftory at 
this day (9). I confefs, that Marcellinus wrote under 
the Chriftian emperors; but that reafon did not fet 
bounds to the malice of Libanius and Zofimus.

[C ] ire do not knouo wohetber be e^ver rofe higher 
Moreri therefore hath too ralhly affirmed, that Mar
cellinus cotnpofed bis hijlory, after be had gone through 
the mof honourable offices of the army. He tranferibed 
this from la Mothe le Vayer (10).

His Hifloryl} This work contained, in thirty 
one books, what pafled from Nerva till the death of 
Valens (11). The firft thirteen are loft, which brought 
down the hiftory to the reign of Conftantius, (for he 
enlarged lefs upon thofe times, which he did not know 
but by the information of others) the eighteen, which 
remain have been very much abufed, either by the ig
norance of the tranferibers, or the raffinefs of the 
critics. Note, that Claudius Chiffietius maintains, 
upon pretty good reafons, that this hiftory contained 
thirty two books, and that there was a book between 
the thirtieth, and that which we now reckon the 
thirty firft, which is certainly the laftofall. He had 
heard that the firft books which are now wanting of 
Marcellinus, were to be found in the library of car
dinal Pole. Mr de Marolles publiffied a French 
tranflation of this Hiftorian in 1672, with remarks; 
but the undertaking was too weighty for him.

Valefius the elder fays (12), that the firft edition of 
Marcellinus was that of Rome in 1474, which was 
prepared by A. (13) Sabinus a Poet Laureat; that the 
fecond was printed at Bologna, in 1517, by P. Ca- 
ftellus, a man void of wit or judgment; that the 
next year John Frobenius reprinted at Bafil this edi
tion of Bologna ; that in 1533 there appeared two 
new editions, one at Augfburg, correded by Marian- 
gelus Accurfius, the other at Bafil by the care of Si- 
gifmond Gelenius (14); that the edition of Accurfius

preface of Valefius faithfully ; for he faw feveral things
There are but in it which are not there : He faw there that Accurfius

was augmented with the five laft books which had 
lefius, Sig. Gcic- nfver keen printed before; that the edition of Gele- 
mus, believed, by nius had the fame addition, except the laft book, and 
amiftake, that it the laft page of the laft book but one; that, in i C46, 
meant Sigcbtrf, V O L. IV

the ftrft that publiffied the firft five books of Mar
cellinus, and that Gelenius added the laft book with the 
laft page of tbe thirtieth which we had noti All this 
is falfe ; Gelenius was fo far from making this ad
dition, that, on the contrary, what he publifhed wanted 
juft this book which was in Accurfius’s edition ; and 
it is fo far from being true, that Accurfius publiffied 
the firft five books, that to this day all the thirteen 
are wanting, as Mr Moreri had faid a little before, 
Valefius commends the edition of Accurfius, but be- 
ftows mighty encomiums on that of Gelenius: which 
makes me wonder, that Voffius, who fpeaks with ap
probation of the former, fays nothing of the latter. 
He is extreamly dry, for what reafon I know not, 
upon the article of our Ammianus Marcellinus. Ac
curfius, who boafts he had corrected five thoufand faults 
in this author, is commended by Claudius Chiffietius, 
but in fuch a general way, that he fays nothing of his 
chief excellency, I mean his publifhing the five laft 
books. Is it not ftrange, that Chiffietius fliould fay 
nothing of this, and yet that he fliould give Gelenius 
the glory of being the firft who publiffied the twenty 
feventh, twenty eighth, twenty ninth, and thirtieth 
books ? He obferves, that Sebaftian Gryphius inferted 
in his edition the end of the thirtieth book, and was 
the firft who publiffied it. Valefius fays nothing of 
the firft of thefe two fafts, and refutes the fecond by 
faying, that Accurfius publifhed the laft five books. 
Toppi, in his Bibliotheca Neapolitana (15), falfly 
afcribes the publifhing of the fixth book of Ammia
nus Marcellinus to Mariangelus Accurfius, and fays 
nothing of his publifhing the five books of this Hifto
rian, which had never appeared before. Valefius the 
younger publiffied our Ammianus at Paris in 1681, in 
folio. This ought not to have been omitted in the 
Dictionary of Moreri. In this edition there are added, 
I. Many new notes of Valefius the elder: II. Thofe 
publiffied by Lindenbrogius, in 1609, and thofe he 
afterwards added to them, which were found among 
his papers: III. The Life of Ammianus Marcellinus 
by Claudius Chiffletius, profeflbr of Law1 at Dole. 
IV. Some corrections and obfervations of Valefius the 
younger. Mr Gronovius reprinted this edition at 
Leyden in 1693 (16), and added good notes to it.

(i$) J70.

(16) Tn folio, ani 
in 4t0a



rod
(a ) Pierhis Va
lerianus, ubi in
fra, expreffes this 
by primariut Cor- 
cyrenfium Flamen.

(b) Faker from 
Pieri us Valeria- 
nus, lib. i, de 
Litterat. Infelici- 
tat. png. io.

(c) Konig, 
Bibi. pag. 506,

(d) In the re
mark [ D] of 
the article 
GRASSIS.

MARCELLUS. MARCHE.
MARCELLUS (Christopher), a noble Venetian, and archbiffiop of 

Corfu (a) in the XVIth century, was famous for his learning, his eloquence, his piety, 
and his manners ; and he might have expected the higheft dignities from Clement VIL 
Unluckily for him, he was at Rome, when the troops of Charles V lacked it. He fell 
into the hands of the Spaniards, who, after having plundered his houfe, took him pri* 
foner, and tormented him cruelly, becaufe he could not pay the great ranfom they de
manded of him. To make themfelves amends for not getting from him the fums they 
expected, they chained him to the trunk of a tree, in an open field near Gaeta, and tore 
off his nails, one each day. He expired in this fad condition, both on account of the 
torture he endured, as alfo by reafon of the inclemency of the air, to which he was ex- 
pofed night and day, without fleeping, and without taking any nourifhment (b). He 
made a fpeech to the council of Lateran, the tenth of December 1512. His Exercita- 
iionei in feptem priores Pfalmos were printed at Rome in 1525(c). I have laid elfe- 
where (d), that he publifhed a work, which, it is pretended, he only Role. Florimond 
de Remond has committed a very childiffi blunder in citing it [2/].

fi) FloHmond de 
Remond, chap, 
xviii, of the An
ti-Papejfe, [An- 
ti-Jhe-Pope) fub 
fin. fol. m. 412, 
vcrfo.

(2) Blondel , in 
the French trea- 
tife of the She- 
Pope, pag. 83, 
and in the Latin 
treatife, pag. ni. 
222.

[y/] Elorimend de Remond bat committed a very 
cbildijb blunder in citingitl] ‘ I am contented, fays be (i), 
4 to reprefent part of the ceremonies, which are ob- 
4 ferved at the eleft ion, coronation, and confecration 
‘ of the Roman Pontiffs, which are to be found in 
‘ many places, and particularly in a book intituled, 
‘ fbe Sacred Ceremonies, prefented to Pope Leo X, by 
* M. Eleftus, and that following the council of Lyons, 
‘ in 1273.’ He believed that Elecius was this author’s 
family-name, and did not find out, that Chrifopborus 
Marcellus cleet us Corcyrenfis meant Chrifopher Marcellus, 
archbifhop of Corfu eledt. David Blondel has reproached 
him with this miftake (2), which is certainly as grofs 
a one as that, with which La Mothe le Vayer has re
proached Bodin. Read thefe words of the Hexameron

Rufique. * I will begin with putting you in mind 
‘ of the inattention of Bodin, when, in order to 
‘ prove, in the lall: chapter of the firft book of his 
‘ Republic, how this phrafe, by the grace of GOD, 
* is not a mark of fovereignty, he fays, that we find 
‘ in the records of France an Aft, by which a meer 
6 bifhop of Meaux, deputed on a treaty of peace, calls 
* himfelf, chofen by the grace of God. I have feen 
‘ this aft, which is in Latin, and I could not forbear 
‘ laughing, to confider that a man of Bodin’s learning 
‘ fhould millake Eledlum Meldenfem for a perfod 
c chofen, when it means a perfon nominated to the 
‘ bifhopric of Meaux, and who was not yet confe- (3) Hexam. Ru* 
* crated (3).’ R:que, Journee I,

24, 25.

MarAe’VMeh MARCHE (Oliver de la), fon of a gentleman of Franche-Comte (a), was 
moires, book i, made page to the duke of Burgundy, Philip the Good, in 1439, at the age of about 
up. i, p. m. 76. thjrteen years (b) [^]. He ferved this prince, and duke Charles his fucceffor, with great 
Cbj id. ib. cap. zeal, and was Reward and captain of the guards to the latter (r). He incurred the dif- 
w, Io3‘ pleafure of Lewis XI when the baRard de Rubempre was made prifoner in Holland in W ib-
(C) id. in the the year 1463 [5]. He was one of the knights created by the count of Charolois (e) ’ r ?

preface if ths f >ft at the battle of Montleheri in 1465. He fell into the hands of the enemy at the un- W w- the pre- 

pag. 74- happy battle of Nancy (/), where his maRer loR his life in the beginning of January Mclp^ii,1’'/ 

id. ib. cap. 1477. Having paid his ranfom he was fet at liberty, and had the office of high-Reward 'hey^db^, 

xxxv’ 3‘4- to Maximilian of AuRria, who married the heirefs of Burgundy (g J He held the 1 0 4 
(c) nc fon of fame office under the archduke Philip, ibn to Maximilian (h}. He was fent ambaflador (')Id- 
Philip the Good. to the court of France to congratulate the new king on his acceffion to the throne, after

^e death of Lewis XI (i). . He wrote fome memoires, which were publiffied at Lyons
ubi fupra, w in 1562 [C], in folio, by the care of Denys Sauvage, HiRoriographer of France. He died <hLT’B?biABci«. 

at Brufiels February 1, 1501 (^.

[yZ ] Ue ^tuas page . ... at the age of about thirteen 
years.] This agrees with what he fays in chap. i. of 

(1) Pag. 76. the firft book (i), that he was between eight and nine 
years old, when, in 1434, his father put him to fchool 
at Pontarli, but not with what he fays in his firft pre- 

(2) Pag. 2. face (2), that he was fixty fix years old when the 
archduke Philip was not ten. This archduke was 
born in 1478. Oliver de la Marche was then fifty 
two years of age, and fo his fixty fixth year falls in 
with the fourteenth of the archduke. This is not 
the firft time I have obferved that authors fpeak of 
their age with the utmoft confufion. Note here a grofs 
fault of Valerius Andreas. He affigns the year 1380, 
for that of the birth of our Oliver, and places his

(3) Valerius An- death in 1501 (3), without taking notice of fuch an 
4reas, Bibi. Belg, extraordinary old age. An author like this, who had 

lived one hundred and twenty one years, ought to 
be placed in the number of remarkable things. The 
truth is, as I have already faid, that the year 1426, 
was the year of his birth.

He incurred the difpie afire of Lews XI, ^ben 
.... the bafard de Rubempre woas made prifoner in 

(4) Oliver de L 1463J He was fcized, becaufe he was fufpefted of 
^ap^xxx^j, pag. having a defign to carry off the count de Charolois (4) . 
312. ' ’ ° Our Oliver de la Marche Carried the news of this fei- 

zure to duke Philip who was then at Hedin, where 
0) Id. ib. he conferred foinetimes with Lewis XI (5). The duke 

f this, departed in all hafte, and without the 
e of that prince. A report was fpread, that 

^Tcm. m pa^. had a defign to fecure at the fame time both
292* adwh the father and the fon (6). He fent embaffadors to
1463. $h£ duke to complain of this, and demand Oliver to

2 . 'L

f6) Mezer. A- knowledg 
bndg. Chronol. T Y?

be delivered up to him (7) ; for he looked upon him
as the author of all thefe calumnies, and of what thofe *1 
fufpicions had produced, and had a mind to punifh 
him feverely. The duke anfwered, That Oliver ^as 
bis fubjedt and bis fervant, and that if the king, or 
any other perfon, had any thing to charge bun wtbp be 
would do them iuftice (8). Read the firft chapter of 
Philip de Coifiih*- S

[ C ] His Memoirs .... wre publifhed at Lyons in pag^yi\.
1562.] The manufeript was taken from the library of
the houfe of la Chaux in Franche-Comte (9). There ($)sccthcad* 
was a fecond edition of it at Ghent in 1567, in 4to, vertifement to 
with notes and correftions in the margin, and a preface the readers, 
which informs us, that the author of thefe Memoirs 
was rather a calumniator than a hiftorian, with refpeft
to the civil wars of Flanders (10). As to the other (to) Valerius’ 
books compofed by this writer, printed and not prin- Andreas, ubi lu
ted, fee the Bibliotheque of Du Verdier Vau-Privas (11). pra* 
They have lately publifhed in Dutch, the State of the , .
houfe of Charles duke of Burgundy (12) ; which is a 
tranflation of a treatife written by this author in 
French, and publifhed at the end of his Mempirs in 
the edition of Louvain, 1645 (13)- Gollut inferted Vacris Awi A' 
fomething of it in his Memoirs of Burgundy (14). Du pubbUx-i 
Chefne will inform you that this flatc of the houfe of
duke Charles was written in 1474, and that it was f
printed at Bruffels in 1616, in 4td, and that the Me
moirs of the fame author were printed at Lyons in (13) See the 
folio, in 161 a. and at Bruffels in Ato, in 1616 (1$). face to this work 

of Matthaus.
(14) In chap, dx, book x. (15) Du Chefne, Biblioth. of

the Hforiant of pag. m. 199.

MARCIONITES



MARCIONITES. So they call the difciples of the Herefiarch Marcion, who 
lived in the lid century [/f ]. He was born at Sinope, a city of Paphlagonia, on the Euxine 
fea, and had a good and pious bifhop for his father. He applied himfelf firft to a 
monaftic life, but he obferved very ill the laws of continency, for he debauched a young 
woman. His father exercifed all the rigour of the difciplinehpon him ; he excommu
nicated him, and would never yield either to his prayers or offers of penance. Then 
Marcion being expofed to the ridicule and contempt of the whole city, went fecretly out qua? decipiendos 

T^nfnm of it and retired -to Rome., where he could never be received to the communion (a), al-
Epipbamus, ad- though he made ufe of the artifices of a woman who went before him to prepare the 'r°m- "> 

way (b). This denial obliged him in revenge to let up for the head of a party [5]. He
became 2S3-

[A] Marcion lived in the lid century.
be laid for certain : but as to the year when he came 
to Rome, and the time when he began to vent his

This may

falfe doftrine, they cannot be cleared from the confu- 
fions which are found on this fubjeQ in the antient Fa-

(i) Epiphan. adv. 
Hit-ref. pag. m.

, he came tothers. According to St Epiphanius (1)
Rome after the death of Pope Hyginus, that is, accord-

(2) A quo Pio 
lufeepit Anicctus 
ordine fortem, 
Sub quo Marcion 
hie veniens nova 
Pontica peftis. 
‘Tertull. car nt.

- lib. iii, adwerfas 
Marcion.

(3) Joh. Ro^ol- 
bhus Wetftenius, 
Not. in Origenis 
dial, contra Mar- 
cionitas, pag. 3, 
£dit. 1674.

(4) Tertull. de 
Praefcript* cap. 
Xxx.

ing to the account of Baronius, after the year of our 
Lord 157. Tertullian pretends that he came to Rome 
under Pope Anicetus (2), that is, if we believe 
Mr Wetftein, under the empire of Antoninus Pius, 
Romanis tunc imperante Antonino P10, unde Tertull. lib. i, 
cap. xix. adv. Marc, turn Antoninianum hxreticum, 
fub Pio impium vocat, id cf circa annum Chrifi 
154(3). But fince the two paffages of Tertullian, 
the one in verfe, the other in prole, are contrary to 
each other, we cannot confirm the one by the other, 
nor refer them both to the empire of Antoninus Pius. 
Confult the Annals ofr Baronius, and there you will 
find the death of this emperor under the year 163, and 
that of Pope Pius, and the promotion of Anicetus un
der .the year 167; fo that if it be tfue, that Marcion 
came to Rome under the pontificate of Anicetus, it is 
falfe that he came thither under Antoninus Pius,- and 
confequently Tertullian could not fpeak the truthin his 
verfe,. without telling a falfhood in his profe, and vice 
verfa. He fays in another place, that-this Heretic 
was divers times expelled the communion of the faith
ful under Pope Eleutherius. 4 Cpnftat illos {Marcio- 
‘ nem & Valent inum} neque adeo olim fujfie, Anto- 
4 nini fere principatu & in Catholicam primo do^ri- 
4 nam credidifle apud Ecclcfiam Romanenfem, donee 
4 fub Epifcopatu Eleutherii bencdicli ob inquictam 
4 femper eorum curiofitatem qua ffatr.es quoque vitia- 
4 bant, femel & iterum eje&i, Marcion quidem cum 
* ducentis feftertiis fuis qux Ecclefix intulerat, no- 
4 viflime in perpetuum diflidium relegati venena do&ri- 
4 narum fuarum dilTeminaverunt (4)......... It is certain 
4 that they (Marcion and Valentinus) lived not long ago, 
4 but about the reign of Antoninus ; and that they at frf 

frofeffed the dofirine of the Catholic church, at Rome^, 
4 till, under the pontificate of Eleutherius, for their over 
6 ref lefs curiofity, with which they alfa corrupted the 
4. brethren, they were diverfe times expelled, and Mar- 
4 cion, with his two hundred fejlerces which he bad 
4 brought into the church, at laf being f parated, they 
4 begun to fpreadtbe poijon of their doctrines' This leads 
us far away from the empire of Antoninus Pius, for 
Eleutherius was created Pope in 179. Befides it is no
wife probable that the excommunication of Marcion 
fhould have been delayed till the pontificate of Eleuthe
rius, fince he had rendered himfelf fo abominable by 
his herefies, under the pontificate of Anicetus, that

quemadmodum lib. L Adverf. cum fcribit Tertull. 
fub Antonino Pio, circa annum a Chrifto pafib u^, 
fub Hygino, ut ait Platina : Tertullian. fub Eleuthe- 
rio. Ccepit autem poll Cerdonem innotefeere illius 
hairefis fub M. Antonino Philofopho imperatore, Sc 
Aniccto pontifice Romano, circa annum a pafib 
Chrifto 133. quanquam Clemens lib. 7. Stromat. 
vult adhuc eo ipfo tempore vixifle Romse Valenti- 
num luereticum, quern jam fenem Marcion juvenis

viderit (9)........... Tertulltad, in his frf book againf (9) Lamkrtiis 
Marcion, fays, that be came to Rome, in the reign of Danaeus, in 
Antoninus Pius, about the year lit after C brill's death, Comment. ad H- 

-..........................................v - - J- brum D. Augu*
under Hyginus, as Platina fays j under Eleutherius ac--- _ ... . r . fHni de hxrefi-
cqrding to Tertullian : but his Hcrejy frf began to he jjUS> yi, 
known after C er don, under the emperor Antoninus the dit. Gencvcnfis 
Philofopber, and Anicctus Pape of Rome^ about the year *57S> tn

St Poly carp called him the eldeft fon of Satan. Con- 
Iren. lib. iii, St Ireiucus (5), who tells us that St Polycarp com-' 

tap. iii. See alfo'.hig to Rome in the time of Pope Anicetus, reclaimed 
many of the followers of Marcion, ^nd repelled this 
Heretic with the encomium that I have related 5

Eufeb. lib. iv, 
tap. xiv.

which fervedas an anfwer to the quellion that Marcion
(6) See the notes put to him, Do not you know me (6) ? Baronius ob- 
of Henry Vale- ferves, that Marcion begun to dogmatize in the reign 
Eus upon Euftb. oy £qajrian q) ; which lie proves by Origen, who fays, 

that the Philofopher Cellus, who wrote again# tlie 
Chriftians under that emperor, fpeaks often of the 
errors of this Heretic. PhilaRrius feems to confirm

lib. iv, cap. xv, 
where thefe 
words arc not 
taken for an in
terrogation but as

(7) Baronius, ad 
ann. 146. num. 
vii.

(8) Philaftrius, 
de ha? ref. cap.

this, when he fays, that Marcion, before he went to 
Rome, was convi&ed of teaching falfe dodrines in 
Afia by St John, and driven away from Ephefus (8). 
.Suppofe as much as you plcafe, that lie was excom
municated feveral times, and that he, made feveral 
journies to Rome; you can never excufe Tcrtullian-s 
want of exa&nefs in his account of him.

Let us fee a paflage of Lambert Danaeus, in which 
there are fome faults. * Venit (Marcion) Romam

4 133 after CHR 1ST's death: though Clemens will 
4 have it, that Valentinus the Heretic was living at this ' 
4 time fill at Rome, being in an advanced age, and
6 was known to Metre ion, who was then but a youth!

■ In the III place it is an error, not to have feen that 
I'ertullian would have been miftaken, if he had faid, 
that the Popedom of Eleutherius and the empire of An- 

.'toninus Pius were cotemporary. 11. It is a fault in 

.Chronology to place the pontificate of Anicetus under 
.Antoninus Pius; for Anicetus was not promoted to 
,that fee, till five years after the death of this empe
ror (10). Ill, Clemens Alexandrinus does not fay, flo\gcc^^ 
that Valentinus was kill living under the emperor nius, ad insu 
'Marcus Aurelius 5 he fays only that Bafilides and Va- 1674 
lenttnus having begun to fpread their errors under 
:Hadrian, lived unto the reign of the firft of the An
toninus's. IV. Fie was fo far from affirming that 

•Marcion in his youth faw Valentinus in his old age, 
that he fays Marcion converfed with thefe other He
retics as an old man with young people, 
ya.0 x,a]d ctuTHP auToic HA/xuar de

^uviyiv^o. Marcion enim
Cum natus effet eadem, qua ipfi, ret ate, verfabatur ut 
fenex cum juniaribusi (i 1). (u) dlcincni
f . [B] He could never be received to the communion at Stromat. lib. vii, 
.Rowe............This denial obliged him to ft up.. .for 7^ 
.head of a partyI fliould deceive my readers, if I 
’ihoyld leave theie words without a commentary ; and 
it would be in vain to fay, that St Epiphanius having 
deceived them firft, I need not fcruple to do it after 
him : they would not approve fo bad an apology : let 
us' therefore fliow wherein the fault of St Epiphanius’s 
account confifts. None can read this Father but he 
muft think, that the church of Rome never admitted 
Marcion to her communion, and that the governors 
of this church having told him, We cannot admit you.

Into communion without the leave of your father, who has 
excommunicated you} he threatened them with a fchifm,- 
and was as good as his word. Ti (Ai pm
vTrod^cLorQcti ; rdv oti k ^uvctpLi6a.
Ai'iU iTr/TfOTiK Ti 'WrctfjfoC (TK
'OFoi^ffdct. Mia ydq irtv n vfivis, Kai pact oiAvoia, 
Kal « cfvra/zsSa evav"]tt<)^vai kaKco (tvkk^ 
^pyf, asralgi de ZYihdaas Kai eh
p/.iyay dgbuc Sv[Av Kai \f'7ri^]<pav'iAV, 70 
€qyd^f]at u TOtHTOi, thv nFqocir1
rdp.svoc, Kai fi'rdv. tyd twx ExxAh- 
tyiav Kai ayfiop.a iV avry fn
aiiva. Hi pclv ayj<T(j.a iQaKtv i (MKpov,
i t»v ExxAn^iax ayyaac, dhK iau^ov Kai 
aCrd nFew&ivlas. Cur me, inquit, recipe/e noluiftis ? 
Refponderunt illi. Nobis injuft’u venerandi Petris tui 
facere iftud non licet. Una fiquidem fid.es eft, & ani- 
morum una confenfio i neque contra /p6datiffimum 
Collegam patrem tuum moliri quippiam poflumus; At 
ilk vchementius excandefcens, ac luperbia invidiaque 
percitus Schifma con (lav#, ac privatam Haerefin archv 
te&atus eft ; & Ecclefiaw ait, teftram ego diflbeiabo, 

in



io8 M A R C I O N I T E S.
, h uW fu_ became the difcipJe of Cerdon (r), and that he might be the better able, to maintain the 
pra, pag. 303. doftrine of two principles, which he had learned of this Heretic, he applied himfelf cd 

the ftudy of Philofophy [GJ. He had a great number of followers; who not only fupported 
themfelves after his death, but alfo fpread into all parts, and formed churches in emula
tion of the Orthodox, wherever they coaid [Dj. It was found neceflary to employ the 
fecular power againft them, when the empire was devolved to the Chriftians ; and fome 
ages paffed before this good remedy put an end to this fedt. They boafted of their 
pretended martyrs. This faft gave occafion to a difpute [£], of which it will not be 

• needlefs

in earn fchifma Sempitemum immittam. Quod ille 
revera nec mediocre quidem injecit: non ita tamen ut 

. Epiphaniu$, Ecclefiam, fed ut fe potius ac fuos difcinderet (12). 
adverfusHarefes,------------Why, Jays he, will not you receive me? They 

pag, 303. anfwered, we cannot do it without the confent of thy 
reverend father; for the faith is one, and conformity 'of 
opinion one: nor can we attempt any thing againft oiir 
worthy colleague thy father. But he being enraged and 
filed with pride and envy, raifed afchifm, and broached 
a her eft of his own; and, fays he, 1 will divide your 
church and bring an ever laft ing fchifm among you. And 
indeed he was the author of a very great one; yet not 
ft as to difrabt the church, but rather confound himfelf 
and his followers. If St Epiphanius had confulted 
Tertullian, he would have known, that Marcion was 
feveral times driven out of the communion of the Or-

.Arabia, Syria, in the ifle of Cyprus, in Thebais, 
Perfia, and in other places (20). Is it not ftrange 
that Lambertus Danams, who makes ufe of this paf- 
fage of St Epiphanius, to prove that this fe& had 
made a great progrefs, did not alfo ufe it to prove that 
it was ftill very numerous in this Father’s time. He 
cites Epiphanius, as to his own time, only to prove 
that there were then at Rome fome Marcionites (21). 
If we Ihould make a collection of ilLchofen citations, 
the moft famous authors would be found there very qUOfdam Marcio, 
often. This part of criticifm would be no lefs ufeful nitas Rom# na-

(20) Epiphanius, 
ubi fupra, pag.
302.

(21) Denique E- 
piphanius fcribit 
fuo feculo adhue

than the reft : It might teach us how to difeern be- tos 
tween thofe who are truly learned, and thofe who

(13) See, above, thodox (13); which is an evident fign, that they were 
citat. (4), the more than once fatisfied with the Proteftations he 
words of Tertul- made of renouncing his errors, and that they had 

reconciled him to the church. Perhaps alfo, if 
death had not prevented him, he had endeavoured to 
perform the condition required of him the laft time 
he appeared penitent, which was, that he fhould 
undeceive thofe whom he had perverted from the 
true faith. 4 Poftmodum Marcion pcenitentiam con- 
* feffus, cum condition! datae fibi occurrit, ita pacem 
‘ recepturus, fi caeteros quoque quos proditioni erudif-

(14) Tertullian. ‘ fet, Ecclefiae reftitueret, morte praeventus eft (14)-- - 
de Prsefcript. cap. ‘ Afterwards Marcion having manifefled his repentance, 
xxx. * and agreed to the ter jus which were propofed to him,

‘ viz. that, in order to obtain his peace, he Jhould reflore 
( to the church thofe whom he had feduced away, was

(13) Rodolphus 4 prevented by death? There are fome (15) who fay, 
Wetftenius, ubi that after he was turned out of the church with his

only make a fhow of it.
[ E ] This fell boafted of their...... martyrs. This 

gave occafion to a difpute]. Let us produce the feveral 
pieces of this procefs, in their due order.

I. The firft fhall be furnilhed by Mr Maimbourg,
whofe words are thefe (22). ‘ They (23) cannot be

ignorant that the moft famous of their dolors, who

Several p ieces 
of a controvcrfy 
put together.

(22) Maimbourg, 
Hi ft. of Calvi- 
nifm, book i, pag. 
33-wrote that Heretics ought to be punilhed, caufed 

Michael Servetus, a SabellBn, who remained obfti- 
nate until death, to be burnt at Geneva, and that (23) He means
according to the do^rine of the holy Fathers, the Protcftants. 
who fay it is not the fullering, but the caufe 
that makes the martyr, he dees not give him this 
illuftrious title, no more than to the Marcionites, 
and many other antient Heretics, who fullered, with 
an incredible ardour, the moft cruel deaths for their

( own fe€l?

fupra, 4* money, he joined with the fed of the Cerdonites ; 
which they prove by fome paflages, wherein Tertul
lian and Philaftrius affirm, that he was the difciple 
of Cerdon. I believe they confound the times, for 
the expulfion they mention was the laft, and it hap- 

(16) See Tertul- pened under Eleutherius (16) ; but it is no wife pro- 
lian above, ata- bab]e that Cerdon was then alive.
?lon [ C ] He applied himfelf to the Judy of Philofophy. ’] In

this 1 have followed the opinion of a learned com- 
(17) Wetftenius, mentator (17). * Quo felicius harefm propagaret, 
ubi fupra. < Philofophia? fe mancipavit, Stoics prsefertim : Tertull.

* de prefer. beer. c, 30. Unde idem Tertullianus, c. 7. 
4 ejufd. libri Philofophiam & Dialefticam exagitat, vel 
4 ut matrem hacrefeon, & Prudentius in Hamartigenia, 
4 Diale&icas oftentationem ei exprobrat, p. 192.

(1S) This is Zeno 
Eleates, •who 
Pa.deif°r * 
venter of Logic. c 
See Gaflendus de 
Logic# Origine, ‘ 
cap. i, Tom. i, < 
Oper. pag. 37, 
38.

<

H^c tua Marcion gravis A dialeblica vox eft. 

Norunt enim omnes a Zenone (18) Stoico diale&am 
efle inventam. ------- In order to propagate his bereft 
the more fuccefsfully, he applied himfelf to Philofophy, 
efpecially that of the Stoics : whence Tertullian inveighs 
againft Philofophy, A Logic, as apt to produce Herefies, 
and Prudentius upbraids him with oftentation of Logic. 

This, Marcion, is thy grave and logical difeourfe.

Every body knows that Logic was invented by Zeno the 
Stoic? But I do not blame thofe who believe that he

was already a good Stoic, when he was excluded 
from the communion of the church the firft time.

[ I? ] Theft Sectaries formed churches in emulation of 
the orthodox, where-ever they could.] Let us cite again 

(19) Wetftentos, the fame commentator (19). < Pott ejus obitum Mar- 
pag. 5. < cionitae Ecclefias, in aemulationem Ecclefue Catho-

* licae, ubique locorum erexere : unde Tertull. /. 4. 
4 c. Marc. c. . Faciunt favos A ^efp^, faciunt Eccle- 
( fias A Marcionitce. --------After his death the Mar- 
‘ cionites built churches ewy where, in emulation of the 
‘ Catholic church; whence Tertullian fays, The wafps 
‘ make honey-combs ; and the Marcionites build 
• churches? St Epiphanius teftifies, that the herefy 
of the Marcionites continued ftill not only at Rome, 
and the reft of Italy, but alfo in Egypt, Paleftine,

2

II. Let us fee what anfwer was given him (24) juricu, A- 
* I do not know that ever there was an example of pology for the 
‘ fuch prodigious ignorance given by any man that Reformers,^. 
* undertakes to write, or of fo great a boldnefs in an 
* author, who knows that his book is to be feverely b 
* examined. The Marcionites, fays he, expofed 
< themfelves to the torments of death for their fed 
‘ with an incredible ardour. Now in the firft place 
4 we muft know that the Marcionites prevailed in the 
c fecond and third century, at which time the Chri- 
r ftians were under perfecution; how then could the^ 
* put the Marcionites, and other Heretics to death, 
‘ when they had no judges, no tribunals, and the/ 

•* themfelves were every day condemned to death?
* We muft moreover obferve, that, in the age of
* the Marcionites, the morals of the church were 
‘ fo fevere, that moft Chriftians did not think that 
‘ they could, with a good confidence, execute the of- 
c fice of a magiftrate. They would not have con- 
* demned wicked men to death, how then could they 
* fentence Heretics to lofe their lives ? But chiefly 
* we muft obferve, that the Marcionites were a branch 
4 of the Gnoftics, and that the general error of the 
4 Gnoftics, was, That GOD did not thirft for the blood 
4 of Chriftians, and that JESUS CHRIST did 
( not expelt that we Jhould procure our fal^ation by our 
4 death. Wherefore they ridiculed the martyrs, and 
4 laughed at the folly, as they pretended, of thofe 
4 who expofed themfelves to death for their religion.
4 And even Tertullian tells us, that the Gnoftics, 
4 Valentinians, and other Heretics, in the time of 
4 perfecution, were the moft forward to perfecute
4 others, to fave themfelves from being perfecuted *. # Scorphc.ap.i* 
4 Quum igitur fides zeftuat, & Ecdefia exuritur de fi-
4 gura rubi tunc Gnoftici erumpunt, tunc Valentini-
4 ani proferpunt, tunc omnes matyriorum refragato- 
4 res ebulliunt calentes, & ipfi offendere, figere, occi- 
4 dere.--------Thus when the faithful are condemned to 
4 the fire, and the church is in flames, like the burning 
c bujh, then Jwarm the Gnoftics, then the Valentinians 
1 creep out ; then all the oppofers of martyrdom gi^ve a 
4 looft to their rage, and are themfelves found perfecuting, 
4 deftroying, and burning. And upon thefe words, 
4 omnes martyriorum refragatores, Rigaltus makes this 
4 obfervation : he means the Gnoftics, and other He- 
1 reties, who endeavoured to .hinder every body from *

4 furring
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heedieFs to give a particular account. For the reft^ if we will judge charitably j Marcioh 

died

(25) Ferrand's 
Anfwer to the 
Apology for the 
Reformation, 
^213, &fep

f Book w, cap» 
xvi, Pag* 182, 
C. D.pag. 183. 
A. Edit, Gr. 
Let, Pari/, 1658.

« buffering inaftyrdom, and cohdemned it. Such 
* were the Heretics, who, according to the learned 
< Father Maimbourg, embraced torments and death 
* for their fed with an incredible ardour. But that 
* this deciaimer may not efcape us, we defire him, 
* if he will quit the age of the Marcionites, to Ihow 
< us what Heretics fuffered death in great numbers 
* to maintain their Herefy, and when this happened. 
* For as to us, who know nothing of Hiftory but 
* what books teach us, we find no fuch ages, we meet 
* with no fuch numbers of Heretics who died for their 
4 errors. We know only that in the fourth century 
* fome orthodox bi (hops profecuted certain Spanifh 
* Heretics to death......... It is very unhappy for a 
* man to go out of his fphere. Father Alaimbourg 
* has been taken up of late years with copying modern 
( hiftories; but if he had been wife, he would never 
4 have faid any thing of antient hiftory ; for he 
4 can fay nothing of it which does not difeover his 
4 ignorance. And I muft confefs that thefe difeoveries 
* give us great latisfa&ion | for they fhow that this 
4 great author, who undertakes to write antient hifto- 
4 ries, as, among others, that of Arianifm, is only a 
4 poor tranferiber, who knows nothing of antiquity?

III. Let us now fee what was replied on behalf of 
Mr Maimbourg (25). ‘ Whatever defire we may 
‘ have, to difeover the faults of an author by criti- 
4 cizing upon him, methinks we Ihould never draw 
4 up a charge againft him in a matter which is capa- 
‘ ble of a good fenfe as well as of a bad one. What 
4 Mr Maimbourg has aflerted about the Marcionites, is 
4 of this nature. It may be taken in a bad fenfe, by 
c faying with the apologift, that the Marcionites were 
4 not forward to run in crowds to martyrdom, fince 
( the primitive Chriftians, were neither able nor wil- 
4 ling to put them to death for their fed, both be- 
4 caufe they were under perfecution, and had not courts 
4 of judicature, and alfo becaufe they were averfe to ex- 
4 ecute the office of a magiftrate. But, on the other fide, 
4 the Marcionites might run to torments, in order to die 
4 for their fed, if, to ffiow that it was good, they fuffered 
4 martyrdom for the caufe of Jesus Christ, as well 
4 as other Chriftians who were not of their opinion. 
4 This fenfe is no lefs natural than the other, but rather 
4 more ; and I doubt not but Mr Maimbourg had it in 
4 view, when he fpoke of the Marcionites : what 
4 convinces me of it, is, that he only fays, the Mar- 
4 cionites fuffered death with an incredible ardour, 
4 and not that the Chriftians condemned them to it. 
4 The apologift has added this of his own head ; but 
4 wc may fay, that his commentary is not agreeable 
4 to the meaning of the author whom he interprets. 
4 .If this be fo, as I believe it is, Mr Maimbourg 
4 has not fhown a prodigious ignorance, fuppofing 
4 it may be proved, that there were pretended 
4 martyrs among the Marcionites. The apologift 
4 maintains, that thefe Heretics were fo far from 
4 expofmg themfelves to martyrdom, that they were 
4 of the number of thofe who condemned it, and 
4 laughed at thofe who fuffered it. If I did not 
4 profefs to banifh from this difpute all offenfive 
4 words, I might fay the apologift is fallen into 
4 that ignorance he objects to his adverfary. But I 
4 retract the word ignorance, and will not only 
4 ufe a fofter word, but I Ihould be glad to find 
4 another expreffion than what I am obliged to ufe, 
4 by telling him that he is miftaken: which I prove 
4 thusf. Eufebius tells us, that one of thofe whom God 
4 raifed up to write againft thePhrygifts, confuted in his 
4 third book, thofe who boafted of having had many 
4 martyrs among them. After they haw been con- 
c viEted, fays this anonymous author, of all the points 
4 I have mentioned^ and haw nothing to anfwer, they 
* alledge their martyrs, affirming, that they haw maty, 
( and that this plainly prows the power of the prophetic 
* fl1™* which they pretend to in their party. But, in my 
4 opinion, they are miftaken ; for the followers of other 
6 Herefies boaft alfo of having many martyrs ; and yet 
4 we do not go over to their opinion* nor ever confefs 
4 that the truth is on their fide. The Marcionites fay, 
c that they have many martyrs of J ESUS C HR 1ST, 
4 notwithftanding which they are of a religion contrary 
‘ to that of JESUS CHRIST. I might obferve 

further againft this apologift, that the Marcionites 
did not prevail fo in die Tecond and third century,

VOL. IV.

4 but that there were ftill fome of them left in thb 
4 fourth, fince St Epiphanius J- tells us of a difpute 
4 he had with a Marcionite (26). But I pafs over 
4 this as a trifle, that I may come to fomething more 
4 confiderable .... (27). If it may be faid, as cer- 
4 tainly it may, that one dies for Herefy, who ex- 
4 pofes himfelf to martyrdom in hopes of promoting 
4 it, we fliall eafily find other martyrs befides thofe 
4 of the Marcionites ; for inftance, thofe of thePhry- 
4 gills, who are mentioned by the anonymous author 
4 in Eufebius. Several of thefe Heretics expofed 
4 themfelves to martyrdom, and fuffered it for the 
4 end 1 have mentioned, as appears by the namelefs 
4 author who oppofed their Herefy. St Auguftin 
4 relates J, that in the times when idols were pu- 
4 blickly adored, great crowds of the Donatifts 
4 would appear at the Pagan folemnities, and throw 
* themfelves head-long a-crofs thofe idolaters, that 
4 they might be killed by the adorers of the idols.
4 Elere are Heretics who ran in crowds to death?

IV. It is but juft we fhould hear what Mr Maim-

4. Harcf. 48; 
num. 2, pagi 
403.

(26) Apply to 
Mr Ferrand what 
has been faid a- 
bove, concerning 
Lamb. Danaus, 
citat. (21).

(27) Ferrand, ubi 
fupra, pag. 217.

J Epift^ L. ante 
med.

bourg himfelf replies (28). ‘ Mr Fernand..............M^bourr.
4 does only tell him, with thegreateft modefty in the of the Pon-
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world, that he is miftaken in all thefe heads: for, 
firft, he (hows him that I never faid, nor pretended, 
that the Marcionites were fentenced to torments by 
the Chriftians, but only by the perlecuting Pagans. 
Secondly, That the Marcionites were not only in 
the fecond and third centuries under the Pagan 
emperors, but alfo in the fourth, as he proves by 
St Epiphanius J4* and I fay further, as I have 
alread proved in their hiftory, that there were fome 
alfo in the fixth under the Chriftian emperors^ 
when, according to the Imperial laws j-J’ and con- 
ftitutions, Heretics were punifhed with death. In 
the third place he fhows him, that the Marcionites 
and feveral other Heretics, ardently expofed them
felves to torments, to fupport and honour their 
fed by a pretended martyrdom, as I had faid. This 
he proves to him by very convincing teftimonies, 
and chiefly by that of Eufebius, that he may know, 
that what he boldly fays does not appear in hiftory, 
is very evident in it. For Eufebius tells us in his 
hiftory, when he relates what was faid by an antient 
author, whom God raifed up to write againft the 
Phrygifts or Cataphrygians, Heretics who boafted 
they had among them feveral martyrs
they were convicted of all the points I have mentioned. 
They arc the words of that namelefs author, as they 
are related by Eufebius in Greek, and by Mr Fer* 
rand in French, and have nothing to anfwer, they 
alledge, See. . . . (29). What will the apologift fay 
now ? Here are the Cataphrygians, and many other 
antient Heretics, who are expofed to torments by 
buffering a pretended a martyrdom ; and here are 
alfo Marcionites who buffer it, and they buffer
from the Pagans, and not by the order of the Chri
ftians, becaufe, as he himfelf fays, they had not at 
that time any judicature. Here then is a very au*

titicatc of St Gre
gory, book
pag. 427, Dutcr 
Edit.

4 4- Ha?ref. 48, 
num. 2;

•ff Cod. lib. i, 
leg. 51 11, 12.

tt Eufeb. lib. v, 
cap. xvi.

(29) Maimbourgj 
ubi fupra, ptig.
428.

thentic teftimony of hiftory which fully juftifics me, 
and overthrows him, and perfe&ly deftroys all that 
he has faid againft me on this fubjeft**. And if the p' 
confuflon into which this ought to put him, would • 
permit him to advance one flep further, he might
find, in what is cited to him from St Auguftin f, 
great numbers of Donatifts, who ran in crowds A?^ontP’F 
to death, and pretended to be martyrs, when they ’ °n ■ ■ 
threw themfelves head-long a-crofs the Pagans, to 
fuport their feft by receiving death from the hand 
of thefe Idolaters. But is it poffible, that this 
apologift, who believes himfelf fo learned a man, 
fhould be ignorant of that which alinoft every one 
knows, vi%. that, upon occafion of the pretended 
martyrs of the Donatifts, St Auguftin has ufed, in
more than one place of his works, this fentence, fo Lib. Hi, Contr. 
good, and fo common J- > That it is not the torment, Crcfcont cap. i^, 
but the caufe for which a man jiff er s that makes him ifp> Pja. xxxiv, 
a martyr. This he learned from St Cyprian, who bltl' 
had faid it a long time before him, on occafion of j
the Schifmatics and Heretics, who boafted of their non ^ui -n 
martyrs J, He that is not united to the church, unitate non eft j 
cannot be a martyr ; be may be put to death, but oeddi poteft, co- 
he cannot be crowned. And does not our St Gregory non poteft* 
produce to this purpofe this fine fentiment of St Lpr. ad An- 
Cyprian, uflng the words of St Auguftin, to flopEtonian.

Parm. Cz alibi* 
Optat. lib. iiit

4- CbrftH Mar* 
tyrcm non fac.it 
puma, fed caufn*

E e 4 the
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died in a good difpofition of mind, he was not fo dogmatical in his Herefy as his dif- 

cipies

* Debetis ehitn * 
feire, Hcut bea- <
tus Cyprianus c
dixit, quia Mar- ( 
tyrem non facit 
ncena, fed caufa. 
Dum igitur ita ‘
fit, incongruum < 
nimis cR de ea (
vos quam dicitis 
perfecutione glo
riari. Greg. lib. i 
ii, ind. x, Ep» ( 
xxxvi <

the prefumption and pride of the fchifmatical bi- 
ihops, who boafted that they fuftered perfecution 
as martyrs * ? You. ought to know, fays he to them, 
that, according to St Cyprian, it is not the torment but 
the caufe that makes the martyr : And this being fo, 
it is wry unjuft, and unreafonable, that you Jhould 
dare to boaft of that perfecution which you fuffer. 
Were there not then, in the times of thefe holy 
Fathers, Schifmatics and Heretics, who pretended 
to have martyrs in their party, fince they are told, 
that they are miftaken, and that it is neither the 
perfecution nor the torment, nor death itfelf, when 
it is fullered, that makes the martyr, but the good 
caufe, and the truth for which one fuffers. After 
all that I have faid, what credit can be given to 
people, who write fo boldly, and even infultingly 
of things which are plainly proved to be falfe.’ 
V. There is yet one piece to be produced, and

cionites had many martyrs, nor that thofe martyrs fuf
fered death as Marcionites. It had been therefore 
more prudent to have faid only, that this feci boafted 
of having martyrs. II. But if the expreflions of Mr Maim- 
bourg are hyperbolical, thofe of the cenfurer are much 
more fo ; for a man ought not, only for ufing expreflions 
that are too ftrong, to be accufed either ofa prodigious ig
norance, or of too great boldnefs. III. The cenfurer hath 
been fo paflionate, that did not we perceive a great air 
of moderation in the whole work of Mr Ferrand, the 
extraordinary modefly which he fliows in this place, 
might pafs for a malicious trick, defigned to expofe 
more effectually the hideous deformity of the criticifm 
he refuted. When I read this page of his book, me
thinks I fee fine pearls about the neck of an ^Ethiopi
an, the luftre of which is increafed by the blacknefs 
furrounding them, whilft they add new degrees of ob-

(30) juneu, 
True Syftem of 
the Church,pag.
M, $45»

that is, the reply of the cenfurer of Mr Maimbourg, 
the reply, I fay, which he made to Mr Ferrand. 
He ‘ accufes me of ignorance, becaufe I did not 
* know a paflage of Eufebius, wherein it is faid,

fcurity to the blacknefs (31). IV. According to all

< That the Marcionites fay they haw federal martyrs of 
JESUS CHRIST. I fhould not be afhamed 
to learn of Mr Ferrand in point of quotations; but 
I can aflure him, that I both read, and obferved 
this paflage of Eufebius before he gave me notice 
of it. Neither do I apprehend that it will oblige 
me to retraft the leaft thing I have faid againft 
Mr Maimbourg. For, I. The queftion is not what 
the Marcionites faid, but what is the real truth of 
the matter. I doubt not but after the danger v/as 
over, and peace was reftored to the church, the 
Marcionites would boafl: as others did, of their hav
ing martyrs. This honour they would afliime to 
themfelves when it cofl: them nothing. But it was falfe 
that they had any martyrs. Tertullian, and all the 
other antients, are more to be believed than the Mar
cionites themfelves, who far from being perfecuted 
were the foremoft in the crowd of perfecutors. II. 
Befides I would gladly know, if a few words fpoken 
/lightly, and by the by like thefe, The Marcionites 
fay they haw federal martyrs of Jesus Christ, be 
fufficient ground to aflert with great aflurance, that 
the Marcionites run to the place of execution with in-

appearance, the cenfurer knew nothing of this paflage 
of Eufebius, when he publifhed his apology for the 
reformers, and was ignorant that the feft of the Mar
cionites fubfifled ftill in the fourth century. How then 
comes it, may one fay, that he affirms he had read and 
obferwd this paffage, before Mr Ferrand gaw him notice 
of it P Does not he himfelf overthrow all his confuta
tion, by confefling that he was not ignorant of this 
place in Eufebius ? Since therefore this confeflion was 
prejudicial to him, we muft conclude that he w’as 
fincere in it. I anfwer, that of two evils we mult 
always choofe the leaft. Now in comparing the pre
judice which might happen to him by his comeflion 
with that which might happen by a conduct quite 
oppofite, the damage is lefs which he fufFers by the 
firft than by the fecond : and therefore he boafted of 
knowing what Eufebius fays concerning the martyrdom 
of the Marcionites. If he had confelled that he knew 
nothing of it, all his readers would have entertained 
the worfe opinion of his learning ; for the moft ftupid 
might have fenfe enough to conclude with a great 
deal of eafe, that he was a meer novice in ecclefiaftical 
Hiftory, and that it was very indecent in him to object

(31) Every body 
know* this Gpb^ 
riof the fdMr, 
Contraria juxtafe 
pofita magis elu- 
cefcunt*

this fault to his adverfary with fo much haughtinefs. 
The evil was great; the danger unavoidable, and the 
prejudice not to be eafily repaired. But what had he 
to fear in boafting that he was well acquainted with 

credible ardour, in order to die for their feEt? One .his Eufebius ? I will tell it you here in two words, 
and more particularly hereafter. He might fear that 
the readers who reafon well, and take the pains to

that reads this would be apt to think, that
* Mr Maimbourg had feen fome martyrology of 
* the Marcionites, wherein he had read the hiftory and 
* all the circumftances of the death of thefe mar- 
* tyrs, and among other things had obferved their 
‘ conftancy and incredible zeal. Certainly, I may 
* tell him once more, that if he had read Tertullian, 
* he would not have aflerted fuch a fallhood with fo 
* great aflurance: and therefore, with Mr Ferrand’s 
* leave, we may fay, that Mr Maimbourg is neither 
‘ folidly nor univerfally learned. In what follows 
* Mr Ferrand makes a long digreflion, and quotes a 
* vaft number of paflages from the antients about the 
* punifhments of Heretics ; whereof fome would have 
* them left to their own confcience ; others would have 
* them reftrained, but not by inflicting a capital pu- 
‘ nilhment on them; and laftly, others think fit that 
* they Ihould fufler death. He concludes his chapter 
* with citing long extracts out of Optatus and St Au- 
* guftin, which prove this maxim, caufa non pcena fa- 
* cit Martyr em. ------The caufe not the fuff ering makes 
‘ a martyr. It looks as if Mr Ferrand were under a 
€ vow to fay nothing to the purpofe : for what is all 
4 this to the point? Who denies that it is not the death 
‘ but the caufe of the death that makes the martyr ? 
‘ Who denies but there have been Heretics who died 
‘ for their Herefy ? The thing to be proved was, 
‘ whether it is poflible for Heretics to die for their 
‘ Herefy, I. In great numbers : II. Perfons of both 
* fexes, &c (30)?

My readers have now the procefs as fully drawn as 
poflible ; for the parties have produced all they have to 
fay : It remains only that fentence Ihould be given, 
who is in the right, and who in the wrong, and I 
hope I may be allowed to give my opinion in the 
cafe.

In the firft place it feems to methat Mr Maimbourg 
did not fufiiciently weigh his words; his expreflions 
are hyperbolical $ for it is neither certain that th$ Mar-

compare exa&ly the objections with the anfwers, and 
to confider whether a proof that is good in itfelf does 
not lofe it’s force by fuppofmg this or that, would 
perceive the weaknefs of his criticifm. The mifehief 
of this is not very great, for of a thoufand readers 
there are fcarce two who will trouble themfelves with 
thefe enquiries, or are capable of making them ; where
fore the danger is infinitely greater, when a perfon is 
expofed to be thought ignorant by every one that can 
read, than when he is in danger of being taken for a 
bad Logician by a fmall number of readers. Did he 
need a greater motive to aft as he did ? It was worth 
his while to boaft that he knew very well the preten- 
fions of the Marcionites related by Eufebius; to boaft 
of it I fay, being in fuch circumftances wherein he was 
expofed to the great inconveniences, which I fhall 
now lay open. V. All the proofs made ufe of againft 
Maimbourg, may be reduced to this : the Marcionites 
lived only in the fecond and third centuries, therefore 
they had no martyrs; for at that time the Chriftian 
church had not any courts of judicature, and befides 
they taught with the Gnoftics, that it was a foolifh 
thing to expofe one’s felf to martyrdom. This reafon- 
ing fuppofes, that the followers of Marcion were nei
ther perfecuted by the Chriftians nor by the Pagans. 
Could any one be fo bold as to fay this, if he knew, 
1. that an author cited by Eufebius, confefies, 
that they boafted of the multitude of their martyrs ? 
Kai oi 'wparroi ye atto alpiatw

ka\x pivot, octisc
XP^^ paprupac Kiywiv' akka 7qv ye Xptsoy 
avtov kata aEhO&av iff opohoyvat. Primi 
certe qui Marcionis haerefim lequuntur, vulgo Marcio- 
nitas cognominati, quamplurimos habere fe dicunt 
martyres Chrifti. Et tamen Chriftum ipfum revera 
minime confitentur (32).-----The firft followers of the 
Herefy of Mardon, ufually called Marcionites, boaft that

(31) Eufeb. lib* 
v, cap. xvi, 
m. 182.



ciples were. We may fay of his fyftem the fame thing as of that of the Manichees. 
r He

(331 See the re
mark [£], 
citat. (20).

(34.) Theodor. 
Epift. cxlvi, apud 
Baron, ad ann.
424, num. 19.

(35) Lambert. 
Danaeus, ubi fu- 
pra, tbl. 59.

(36) Eufeb. lib. 
iv, cap. xv, pag. 
m. 13;. Com- 
pare this with 
nvbat Mr Jurieu 
fays, It was falfe 
that they had 
any martyrs.
Confult Baronius, 
ad ann. 424, 
num. 14, where 
be fays, Facilius 
eft in venire Mar- 
cionitam a Gen- 
tilibus olim occi- 
di, quam a Chri- 
ftianis Eccleftae 
redditum. - - - - 
It nuas heretofore 
eafier to find a 
Marcionite killed 
by tbe Heathens, 
than one refiored 
to the church by 
tbe Chriftians,

(37) Epiph. adv* 
Hseref. num.
66, pag. m. 627.

they had a great number who died martyrs for the tefti- 
many of Jesus Christ ; and yet they do not confefs 
Christ in reality. 2. That Eufebius does not deny 
the fad, but only denies, that the great number of the 
Marcionites, that were martyrs, was a proof of the 
goodnefs of their fed? VI. This pafiage of Eufebius 
utterly ruins the pretenfion of the critic, wz. that the 
followers of Marcion taught with the GnollicSj that 
none but fools would lofe their lives for their reli
gion, and that they were the mojl forward among the 
perfecutors, in order to keep off perfection from themfehues. 
How could they teach this, when they pretended to 
prove by their martyrs, that they were the true church ? 
VII. It is impertinent to cite Tertullian, fince he fays 
nothing exprefsly of that feft, and it is ridiculous to 
pretend, that thofe who join the note ofRigaltius with 
the words of Tertullian, dare not mention any Mar
cionites that were martyrs. VIII. It is very true, 
that Marcion agreed with the Gnoftics in fome things, 
but neverthelefs his fed was different from theirs; 
and fo without exprefs teftimony and particular proofs, 
it is not juft to afcribe to him the opinion of the Gnoftics 
concerning martyrdom. For if fo, it might be lawful 
to argue thus : the Arminians are a branch of the Pro- 
t eft ants ; therefore they belie<ve tbe real prefence like thofe of 
the confejfon of Augfburg, and ahfolute pre deft inat ion 
like thofe of tbe confeffion of Geneva. IX. It is very 
ftrange, that one who prefumed to infult Mr Maim- 
bourg for his ignorance of antiquity, Ihould not know 
that the fed of the Marcionites flourilhed very much 
towards the end of the fourth century, as St Epipha- 
nius informs us (33). It flourifhed ftill in the time of 
Theodoret, who informs us, that he converted and 
baptized more than ten thoufand Marcionites (34). 
Note, that Lambertus Danasus was not ignorant, that 
thefe feftaries boafted of their martyrs; but with St Cy
prian he pretends, that fuch of them as fullered death 
for religion were not martyrs. ‘ Martyres etiam fe 
‘ habere ja&ant, ut fcribit Eufebius lib. 5. cap. 16. 
* inter quos recenfet Methodorum Smyrna crematum, 
‘ lib. 4. cap. 16. fed falfo, nam caufa facit martyres, 
* quemadmodum Cyprianus ait, nonautem poena (35). 
‘ Phey alfo boaft that they ha<ve martyrs (as Eufebius 
( writes, among whom he reckons Methodorus burnt at 
4 Smyrna) but falfly, for it is the caufe that makes 
i martyrs, not tbe fuffering, as St Cyprian fays? 
He fpeaks of a Marcionite prieft that was burnt 
at Smyrna at the fame time with Polycarp. 
’Ey TH AU7Y\ cPi T^epl AUTZ ypAtpy, KAI akkA 
p,Ap7UptA (TUVn^O KA7A 7ilV AU7HV ^pUpVAV 
TrpAypiVA Vico 7v\v a?7\}V 'sreplodo^ th 'y^pova th^ 
7K YlokUKApTTK pAp7UpiA^ pi^ COV KAI NlHTpCT 
<f<ypo^ 7Hf KA7A Mrtpxffcim T^kAVtlC, '&p£(TPu7epOC

ilvAt cTokmv, Trupi 'nrApAcMeif AVnp^7Ai. Sed 
& alia martyria fub idem tempus quo Polycarpus 
paffus eft, apud Smyrnam fafta, in eadem epi- 
ftola conjundim leguntur. In quibus & Metro- 
dorus quidam qui Marcionis feftse prefbyter diceba- 
tur, flammis confumptus interiit (36).------ -- Other
martyrs are likewife mentioned in the fame epiftle, io have 
fuftered at Smyrna, about tbe time with Polycarp, among 
which one Mctrodorus, fa id to be a prefbyter of the felt 
of tbe Marcionites, was burnt. X. I do not know 
whether I may not fay, that thefe people reckoned 
thofe for martyrs among them who were perhaps kil
led in fome popular commotion of the orthodox. It 
would be no great wonder if fome did believe, that 
even before the emperors were Chriftians, the Here
tics were expofed fometimes to the violence of the Ca
tholics ; for we learn from St Epiphanius, that Manes 
had like to have been killed by the common people 
in the city of Cafchara, where he had publickly 
difputed with the bifhop of that place. He had in
fallibly loft his life there, if a very honeft man, 
called Marcellus, had not by h'is venerable prefence, 
put a flop to the burning zeal of the people. ’Ep- 
TeuSep 6 a^o^pacja^ , (iakop.ivwv t^p
dlip.cov AU70V ptl 071 'TTApiik^V
eif pzaov MApKikkO^, KAI 7^ AlcNtrlpCf) AV7K 
TSpoacOTTCp KA7tdv<rd'7r>](T<c 7M Th/Z3^, AV 0
7AkAt v$Kpo$ p'iVcov TffAkAi £7iSvl]K&i. Secundum 
hac Manes fuga fibi confulit. Populus enim Iapidi
bits ilium obruere <volebat; nifi Marcellus in medium 
prodiens Tjultu ipfo cvenerationis pleno afpeltuque repreffiffet.

This honeft man had ufedthe fame moderation before, to 
hinder the bifhop from caufing Manes to be killed. 
This prelate was called Archelaus, he was in fo great 
a rage, when he knew what Manes had writ to Mar
cellus, that he would immediately have feized this \ 
Heretic, had not Marcellus hindred him by his intreaties.
O Ts 7^ A171AV9 KAS TWP i-

Tri^okhv avAyv^, tfipuyt 7^ lfoV7A^, dxrirtp 
ktCOV dpUopZVOS, KAI ^kGV <?)& dvAkA^wV iTTZS- 
pATO OppAMTAt p.AkkQV AU7tS, KAI y&ip^A^- 
6ai 70V 7oiz7ov. Archelaus re omni perfpeda den- 
tibus fremens, rugientis leonis inftar, ac divino quo- 
dam ardore percitus ad Manichamm potius proficifci 
cupiebat, hominemque capere (38).-------Archelaus 
be dig informed of the whole matter, raged like a roar- 624.

to go and feize him. Some days after he had occafion 
again for all his eloquence to reft min the zeal of this 
prelate. Manes having received the anfwer of Mar
cellus, went to him. Archelaus was of opinion that 
he fhould be killed like a wild beaft, who ravaged 
the lord’s fheep-fold. But Marcellus, by his wife 
difeourfes, inclined him to mildnefs, and made him 
agree to confer peaceably with this herefiarch. Perhaps I 
fhall not be believed, unlefs I cite the Greek, which there
fore I will do. rO J'e ETritsKo^oc Ap^kA^ tv 
ZAU70) p.i7A 70V kbyoV KAt 70 ^»kce7lKQV TH< 771 
rtw, el hp au7hc 70V av^
<fpA COCSTTep O^Ap^AklV i) kUKOV, » 71 i7ZpOV TfcP 0H- 
picov Ay^U^A^, ^AVA7(0 'TfApApKVAl, IVA ph ku- 
pAV&y 7A 6pipp.A7A 701X7X dupof, o/fc] 7HV 
i'lCTGcPoV KA7AV0UV. *0 cN MApKtkkOf TH pAKpO^ 
Oup'lA pAkkOV KAI dV^SKAKCeS 70V T^pQC
AV7QV diAkoyov df AU7d yevia^Ai. At Ar-' 
chelaus Epifcopus prater do&rinam fidci infuper ardore 
praditus, author erat, ut fi fieri pofiet, homo ille, 
pardi inftar ac lupi, vel cujufvis alterius beflra inter- 
ceptus morti traderctur, ne ejufmodi fera incurfione 
pecora laederentur, cum illius ingreffum cognofceret. 
Marcellus contra patienter ac leniter potius ilium in 
colloquio traftandum putabat (39). - - - - But Archelaus . .
the bifhop being not only found in faith, but alfo asery zea- 
lous ; when he heard of his coming, was of opinion, that, 
if poffible, he ought to be killed like a tyger, or wolf, or 
any other beaft of prey, left tbe flock jhould be hurt, by 
the ravages of fuch fort of creatures : Marcellus, on the 
other hand, advifed that he Jhould rather be difcouifed 
with, and treated patiently, and mildly. This fhows, 
that under pretence that the orthodox had not any 
courts of judicature for the firft three centuries, one 
muft not conclude fo magifterially, that the Heretics 
could not boaft of having martyrs. All communions 
agree in honouring with this title fome of thofe who’ 
die for their religion by the wicked attempts of the 
common people. XI. Laltly I obferve, that Mr Fer
rand fhould not have been infultcd for making long 
extracts out of Opt at us and St Auguftin which prerve this
maxim, Caufa non poena facit martyrcm ; for it was 
neceflary for him to make them to anfwer the chal
lenge of the apologift, and to fhow his raflmefs : once 
more here is the tenor of this challenge (40) ; ‘ but 
‘ that .this declaimer may not efcape, we defire him, 
‘ if he will quit the age of the Marcionitcs, to (how 
* us what Heretics died in crowds to maintain their 
‘ Herefy, and when this happened. As for us, who 
‘ know nothing of Hiftory but what books teach us, 
‘ we find no fuch ages, we meet with no fuch crowds 
* of Heretics, who died for their errors: we know 
* only, that in the fourth century, fomc ortiiodox bi- 
* (hops profecuted to death certain Spanifh Heretics.* 
This challenge does plainly contain this after tion. In
the firft four centuries there were no other martyrs that 
were Heretics but fame PrifcilUanifs. The contrary to 
this was proved to him by long citations. What 
then can be more ridiculous, than to laugh at thofe 
long extracts, and to fay they arc impertinent, and 
that be does not deny that there were Heretics wbt died 
for their herefy, and that the queftion was not, whether 
it be poffible for Heretics to die for their Herefy (41) ; 
but only whether it be poffible in the circumftances 
alledged by him, which are five in number ? It 
is manifeft that this challenge contains nothing 
relating to thofe circumftances, and fo this author is 
notorioufly guilty ofa&ing inftncerely. He challenges 
a man to prove fuch a thing to him ; and when he 

fees

(4a) Juries,' A - 
pology for the 
Reformers, Tow. 
L M’ x72’

(41) June#, Sy- 
ftem of the 
Church, pag. 
645.
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I 12 MARCIONITES.
He did not know how to manage his principal point [F]: but entangled himfclf in a 

multitude

tees it proved demonftratively, he complains Of the 
length of the proof, and fays, the queftion was not 
about this, but about another thing. What is moft 
aftonifhing is, that a man fo much verfed in contro- 
verfy, fhould dare to give fuch a challenge as this; 
fince almoft all the Romifh controverfial writers, in 
anfwer to any thing that is alledged from the marty
rology of the Proteftants, fay, that the antient Heretics 
boafted of the fame thing. I fhall only quote a Je- 
fuit, who wrote againft Peter du Moulin, and whom 
this minifter and Andrew Rivet have refuted. * Vetus

colainns. See the preface to the projed of this Dh
dionary, towards the end.

[F] He did not know how to manage his principal 
point.] If a man of abilities equal to thofe of Des 
Cartes had been to manage this affair, the fyftem 
of the two principles could not have been over
turned fo eafily as it was by the Fathers, when they 
had none to oppofe, but Cerdon, Marcion, Apelles, 
and Manes, who knew not how to make ufe of

(42) Silvefter 
Pctrafanda, in 
notis in epiftolatn 
Petri, Molinaei 
ad Balzacum,

36> 37*

| Apud Eufeb. 
hiH. lib. v, cap.
Xt.

(43) Ad Min.
173, num. 20,

(44) Pag. 6g.
Dutch edition.

(45) In Eufeb. 
lib, w, cap, vi,

(46) In noth ad 
▼itam S. Apollin. 
tap, iii.

Th 1 advantages 
•f collecting the 
writings of fuch 
witrovarfies.

< delirium haereticorum eft, fays he (42), Ecclefiam 
‘ Catholicam in Marty rum ’cenfu aemulari velle. Ita 
* de Marcionitis & de Cataphrygibus feu Montaniftis 
< fcribit J Apollinaris Epifcopus Hierapoleos, antiquif- 
* fimus Theologus; ipfos, cum omnia quae pro feat- 
* tulerant argumenta, fuiflent rationibus confentaneis 
< reje&a, ad Martyres confugifle, & ad propheticum 
< illorum fpiritum. Invehuntur pariter turn fanftus 
< Cyprianus contra pfeudomartyres Novatianos, turn 
* fen&us Epiphanids contra Euphemitas: qui ob eo- 
* rum multitudinem fe Martyrianos vaniflime appella- 
* runt. Habuere fuos Donatift^ ; tantaque infania 
< Martyrii earn larvam affedarunt, ut cum Ecclefiae 
* tyrannorum perfecutio deeflet, fe aliquoties dederint 
* praecipites exanimaverintque; deque his Optatus Mi - 
* levitanus, divus Auguftinus, & Theodoretus memi- 
* nerunt. Non caruerunt iis quoque Ariani & Prifcil- 
* lianiftae, quorum infiftere veftigiis fatagunt Sedarii 
* noftri temporis, & ideo fuos habent Martyrologos, 
* qui mendacia intexunt ineptiis dicerem lepidiflimis, 
* nifi jocari in re tanti momenti facinus eflet. * - - - - 
* It is an antient infatuation of Heretics, to rival the 
* Catholic church in the number of their martyrs : fo Apob- 
‘ lonaris, bijhop of Hierapolis, a very antient Divine, 
( writes of the Marcionites, and Cataphrygians, or Mon- 
* tanifts ; that they, when all their arguments were re* 
‘ futed by found reafoning, ufed to take refuge in their 
* martyrs, and their prophetic fpirit. St Cyprian in 
‘ like manner inveighs againft the Novatian Pfeudo-mar* 
‘ tyrs, and St Epiphanius againft the Euphemites, who, 
* from the multitude of their martyrs, were vain enough 
‘ to call themfelves Martyrifts. The Donatifts had 
* theirs, and to fuch a degree of madnefs did their infatua- 
* tion carry them, that when at any time the church's free- 
* dom from the perfecution of tyrants, prevented their 
• meeting their fates from the hands of others, they would 
‘ feek it from their own, and would throw themfelves 
* down headlong from precipices to obtain it; as, is men- 
1 tioned by Optatus Mi levitanus, St Auguftin, and Theo* 
* doret, Nor were the Arians, and Prifcillianifts, 
* without their martyrs; in whofe fteps our modern 
• fediaries are fo anxious to tread, and therefore they 
• have their martyrologifts, who weave into their fidlions, 
‘ fuch ridiculous tales, which one might call moft enter* 
‘ taining, and diverting, but that it would be crimi* 
* nal to jeft in a matter of fuch importance? Note, 
Petrafanda is miftaken, as well as Baronius (43), in 
thinking that Apollinaris was the author whom Eufe- 
bius quotes. Rufinus and Nicephorus are guilty of 
the fame error. See how they are refuted in the firft 
tome of the Bibliotheque of Mr du Pin (44), agreea
ble to the reafons which Henricus Valefius (45) and 
Peter Halloix (46) have alledged.

It were to be wifhed, that fome good critic would 
take the pains to colled together all the pieces of fuch 
like controverfies, and place them one after another, 
as I have done, in regard to the difpute about the 
martyrs of the Marcionites. I have given here a 
fpecimen of this work, to ehcourage thofe who are 
able to undertake it. It would be a work of very 
great ufe, either to difeover the difmgenuity of fome 
difputants, or to accuftom authors to a greater exad- 
nefs: for knowing that very few, if any, compare to
gether the replies and rejoinders which are fcattered in 
many volumes, they do not fear the confequences of 
their difmgenuous pradices ; which they would cer
tainly be afraid of, if they knew that fome body 
would make fuch a colledion of the objedions and an
swers, and of the replies and rejoinders, as will be moft 
proper to fhow in a moment the ftrength and wealt
hs both of the one and the other ; which might be 
feen the more eafily if there were added to it fuch ob
servations as I have made above. The beft way ofdo- 

it, would be by ranging the whole in two or three

their advantages, either becaufe they admitted the 
gofpel, or becaufe they had not knowledge enough 
to avoid the explications, which perplexed them the 
moft (47). It was the moft ridiculous thing in the 
world, to maintain that Christ did indeed appear 
upon earth, but not with a true humane body, and 
to give this reafon for it, becaufe the flefh is not the 
work of the good principle but of the ill one. The 
Marcionites difpute pitifully about this. In general, 
if we judge of their ftrength by the objedions they 
propofe in the dialogue of Origen (48) ; we mull 
think very meanly of them. We do not find that

(47) Compare 
what was laid ift 
the article MA- 
NICHEES, 
remark [£].

(48) I inean the 
dialogue againft 
the Marcionitcsthey prefled home the difficulties about the origin of

evil; for it feems, that after they were anfwered, that attributed to 0- 
evil came from the bad ufe of the free-will of man,
they knew not what to reply; or if they urged the 
fore-fight of this mifehievous ufe, they were iatisfied 
with the firft anfwer, how weak foever it was. Origen 
(49) having anfwered, that an intelligent creature, 
if it had not enjoyed free-will, would have been 
immutable and immortal like God, ftops the mouth 
of the Marcionite, for he has nothing to reply. Ne- 
verthelefs it was eafy to refute this anfwer; for he

rigen, of which
Mr Wetftein, 
profeflbr at Bafil, 
publifhed an edi
tion in 1674, 
being the firft 
in which the 
Creek appeared.

(49) A Dialogue 
againft the Mar-

needed only to have afked Origen, whether the blef- ionites, S«i. Hi, 
fed in paradife are equal to Go d in the attributes of 
immutability and immortality. He would doubtlefs ’ * ’1
have anfwered, they are not : And confequently, 
might it have been replied, a creature does not be
come a God, becaufe it is determined to good, 
and is deprived of that which you call free-will; 
You do not therefore anfwer the objedion; for the 
queftion was, wherefore God, fore feeing that a crea
ture would fin, if it were left to its own free-con-
dud, did not determine it to that which was good, ' 
as he dees continually determine the fouls of the 
blefied which are tranflated into paradife ? You an
fwer after fuch a manner as fhows, that you took the 
queftion to have been, why God did not give a 
creature a being as immutable and independant as 
himfelf ? But there was never any fuch queftion put 
to you. St Bafil has given another anfwer which has 
the fame defed. God, fays he, would not have us 
to love him by conftraint, and we our felves do not 
think our fervants well-difpofed to our fervice, 
while we hold them in, chains, but only when they 
obey us of their own inclination. yCit kaI av 7^

07AV VTTOKAp.CA-
aAA’ 07AV ATTOTrAUpt^A^ <101 TA

KA^KOy^A, KAI TOllW 70 HV Ay KAJ f/iVoY
(pihOV, AK\A 70 A^7ii; KA7Op6tpC£yoy, Ape7n 
cPs lx 'zreyAtpipcw kai Ik AVAyKh]^ yive7At. 
^uoniam Id? tu fervos, non quando vindios in cufto- 
did tenes, benevolos effe tibi exiftimas ; fed cum fponte 
omnia, qua erga te oportet, videris agere. Sic item 
Deo eum puta fore amicum, non qui coadtus, fed qui 

fponte fud virtuteque Uli obtemperat. Virtus vero ex 
voluntate perficitur, non ex necefjltate (50). To con
vince St Bahl that his reflexion is very fldfe, we need (5°) Bafthui 
only put him in mind of the ftate of paradife:
God is there loved and ferved perfectly well, and ^uodDeui^ 
yet the blefled do not enjoy free-will; they have fit auaormali, 
no longer that fatal privilege of the power to 
commit fin. Muft we therefore compare them to 
thofe flaves who obey only, by force ? What was 
St Bafil dreaming of? And fince he anfwers the 
difficulties by the parallel we have produced, /it is 
a fign that the followers of Marcion and Manes 
made no reply, when they faw themfelves overthrown 
by this argument, and that they never thought te 
put their adverfaries in mind of the ftate of glorified 
fouls. If there were any Marcionites at this day, 
as able difputants, as either the Jefuits or the Jart- 
fenifts in their difputations againft one another, they 
would begin where their anceftors left off. They 
would firft of all attack the laft intrenchment 
of Origen, viz. free-will, >nd before they had
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multitude of ill-coptrived explications; from whence it came to pafs, that the Fathers 
eafily confounded the Marcionites. It feems they were overthrown by the firft anfwer 
that was given them : for as foon as they were told of the inviolable privileges of human 
liberty, they were altogether filent and mute as fifhes. Yet it was eafy to reply to 
thisfG]. I fhall make a few obfervations againft Moreri

advanced three fyllogifms, would oblige the refpon- 
dent to confefs, that he did not underhand what he

(51) They would affirmed (51), and that thele are unfearchable depths 
pretend that fuch of the fovereignty of the Creator in which our rea- 
a confeflion, a- r ♦ fWallowed up. and nothing but faith can fup-
mounts to no 
lefs than being 
reduced to a non 
plus, ad ter mi nos 
non loqui.

fdn is fwallowed up, and nothing but faith can fup-

(52) Sec in the 
article PAULI- 
CIANS, remark 
[Fj, what I 
nave cited from 
the Judgment of 
Mr furicu about 
the locf methods 
of explaining 
Grace, See allo 
what a French 
miniftcr anfwer
ed to the Luthe
rans. Mr Beau- 
val hath men
tioned it in the 
Hiftory of the 
Works of the 
Learned, Nov. 
169^, pag. 105, 
& feq. but chief
ly fee the laby
rinths of Bernar- 
dinus Ochinus.

(53) S66 re" 
mark [F] of 
the article PRU
DENTIUS.

port us. This is in reality our relource. Revelation is 
the only magazine of the arguments, with which we 
mult oppofe thele. people : it is by this means on
ly, that we are able to refute the pretended eternity 
of an ill principle. But when we go about to deter
mine after what manner the Creator has afted, with 
refpeft to the firft fin of the creature. We find our. 
felves very much entangled. All the hy pothefes laid 
down by Chriftians, are not fufficient to ward off the 
blows that are levelled at them (52). They are tri
umphant when they aft oftenfively ; but they lofe 
all their advantage when they fuftain the attack. Our 
ideas in this matter are only juft clear enough to 
make an eternal war ; like thole princes, who can
not hinder others from ravaging their frontiers, tho’ 
they are ftrong enough to make incurfions into the 
enemy’s country. It does not appear that Marcion 
and his followers did well underftand the ftrength and 
weaknefs of the orthodox.

Prudentius who wrote a poem about the origin of 
fin, has not well anfwered the objeftion of thole he
retics (53).

[G] Yet it was eafy to reply to thisl\ I have al
ready ihown in the preceding remark, that to refute 
invincibly the anfwer of St Bafil, it was fufficent to de
fire him to confider the ftate of the bleffed. I add here, 
that it was not neceftary to put him upon fo high a con
templation ; for it was fufficient to defire him to con
fider the ftate of the juft in this life. It is by vir
tue of the grace of the holy fpirit that the children 
of God, while they are travellers, I mean while 
they are in this world, do love their heavenly fa
ther, and perform good works. Neither St Bafil, 
nor the other Greek Fathers, could deny this, tho’
they did not affert the neceffity of grace efficacious by 
itfelf fo ftrongly as St Auguftin did. Does the grace of 
God reduce the faithful to the condition of a Have who 
obeys only by force ? Does it hinder them from 
loving God voluntarily, and from obeying him with 
a good and fincere will ? If this queftion had been 
put to St Bafil and the other fathers, who wrote a- 
gainft the Marcionites, would they not have been 
obliged to anfwer negatively ? But what is the na
tural and immediate confequence of that anfwer? Is 
it not to fay, that, without infringing the liberty of

• the creature, God could infallibly determine it to 
good ? And therefore fin does not proceed from hence, 
that the Creator could not prevent it without de- 

• ftroying the free-will of the creature ; but we muft 
£nd out fome other caufe of it. I wonder that the 
Fathers of the church did not fee the weaknefs of 
their anfwers, and that their adverfaries did not 
give them notice of it. I know very well, that 
thefe matters had not then paffed thro’ all the dif- 
cuffions which have appeared in the XVIth and 
XVIIth centuries ; but it is certain the primitive 
church knew perfeftly well the agreement of hu- 

(54) That is, of man liberty with the grace of the holy fpirit (54). 
fuch a grace as The moft rigid Chriftian fefts acknowledge at this 
certainly produces day, that the decrees of God did not impofe upon 
it s effect. the man a neceflity of finning, and that the 

moft efficacious grace does not deftroy the liberty of 
a finful man. They confefs therefore, that the de-* 
crees of preferving mankind conftantly and invaria
bly in a ftate of innocence, how abfolute foever 
they might have been, would have permitted all 
men to perform all their duties very freely. The

Thomifts maintain, that phyfical pre-determinatioh 
perfefts the liberty of our ’foul, far from deftroying 
or weakening it ; and yet they teach that this 
pre-determination is of fuch a nature, that when it is 
given to produce an aft of love, it is not poffible in 
fenfu compofito, that the foul Ihould produce an aft of 
hatred. I frankly confefs, that I believe they do 
not very well underftand, how the liberty of the 
creature is perfefted by this phyfical pre-determining 
quality, which the firlt caufe, lay they, produces in 
the foul of a man before it afts; but whether they 
do underftand it or no, it is certain, that they afford 
enough totally to overthrow the folution which St 
Bafil gave to the objections of the Manichees. As 
for the Molinifts, they cannot make ufe of fuch a 
folution, for they do not rejeft the grace of God, 
which infallibly fecures a man’s predeftination; they 
do not deny but God, if he pleaies, canfecure a man 
who always afts freely from ever falling into fin in the 
moft dangerous temptations.

[//] I jhall make a few obfervations again fl Mo
reri I] I. His remark, that Sinope, a city of Paphla- 
gonia, had formerly been a city of Pontus, is very 
wrong fince Sinope was at the fame time both a 
city of Paphlagonia and a city of Pontus. II. It 
is not true, that Marcion was never received into 
the communion of the church of Rome (55). HI. (^)$ceth£r®- 
Nor that after he had followed a long time the errors of mark [F]. ' 
Cerdon, he invented new ones in 134. We have Ihown 
before that he came to Rome under Antoninus Pius, 
who did not begin to reign till 138. Baronius, build
ing upon fome paffages of Tertullian, believed that 
Marcion began to publilh his tenets at Rome in
146 (56) ; and yet there are other paffages of this Fa- Baron, ad 
ther which teftify, that Marcion did not come to ann. 146, 
Rome till the time of Pope Anicetus (57) : which 1. 
fuppofes that he did not arrive there till twenty years 
after the birth of his feft. Tertullian was in the right (57) He was 
when he faid (58), that he was not well informed of ^ted bx op o 

the time when this heretic began to dogmatize. IV. according to Ba- 
Since Cerdon went to Rome in Pope Hyginus’s ronius. 
time (59), who was not created till the year 153, 
how was it poffible that Marcion Ihould ii 
herefies in 134, after he had followed a 
thofe which Cerdon taught him at Rome?
falfe, that Marcion called himfelf Jesus Christ 
fent to aholifh the law as being wicked. Moreri Ilan- Ircnaus, 
ders him in afcribing this to him. If it be faid, that lib, i, cap, 
Moreri, in thefe words, He called himfelf Jesus xxvfly apud Ba- 
Christ, does hot refer to Marcion, but to one of the ron’lbld' num* 2’ 
gods of this heretic, to him whom he owned for the 
author of the gofpel^ and the redeemer of the univerfe ;
this will not clear Moreri, he will ftill be guilty 
both of exprefling himfelf ill, and of reporting amifs 
the opinion of this heretic. Marcion admitting two 
gods, one good and the other bad, faid, that one made 
the world, and the other was the father of J e s u s 
Christ (60). Perhaps the confufion with which paJWUS 
Baronius fpeaks of this, deceived Moreri. Duos po- fupra, fol. 
fuit Deos (Marcion) flbi contraries, quorum alter bonus, 36, citing Iren. 
malus vero ejfe alter ; alter legis vet er is auElor, alter an- hb. it, cap. t, 
tern nova?.......... ab illoque malo mundum ejfe creatum, 
a bono autem reflitutum atque redemptum, huneque fuijfe pat^crs 
fefum folventem legem atque Prop het as a Deo pat re mif
fum (61). Thus this paliage is read in my edition of (61) Baronius, 
Baronius (62). 1 know not whether the Printers ubi fupra, num. 
have omitted fome words, or whether we muft at- 9> ll1* 
tribute to Baronius the contradiftion found there, 
which confifts in faying, that Jesus Christ ^Jcrp5 ^597^ 

was the good principle, and that his Father fent him * 
into the world.

ivent new 
long time 

V. It is
cion. lib. i, cap. 
xix, apud B;<ro-

MARESTS (John des) a Parifian, Sieur de St Sorlin, was one of the fineft 
wits of the XVIIth century ; but he became at laft vifionary and fanatical. He was 
very much beloved by cardinal Richelieu, and we may fay that among other offices (a),

(a) He was comptroller-general of the extraordinaries of the war, and fecret ary-general of the marine of the Levant, 
Hiftory of the French Academy, pag, 342*

IV he
3;-
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(b) See the titles 
of them and of 

fcveral other 
pieces of his in 
the Hiftory of 
the French Aca
demy, pag. m. 
343-

( c ) Intituled 
Clovis.

(i) Delices de 
1’Efprit, pag. 4.

(2) lb.

G) lb. pog. 3-

(4) Delices de 
1’Efprit, pag.^y 
See the nnu Cri
tical Letters a- 
gainji Maim-

P^ 746> 
747*

(^) Meflicurs of 
Port-Royal in 
their Vilionaires 
Letter wii, png. 
456. Edit, of 
Cologne, 1683, 
in fyvo.

(6) Les Vifionai- 
res, Letter i, 
pag. 2^.

(7) Preface to 
the Delices de 
1’Efprit.

he had under his eminence an employment of wit[y/]. He himfelf has left us a defcription of 
his morals, which is not very much to his advantage ; for he confcfles, that to feciuce the 
women who oppofed him out of a concern for their falvation, he made no fcruple to in
cline them to Atheifm [B], He was a member of the French academy at its firth founda
tion, and one of its principal ornaments. He wrote feveral dramatic pieces (b), which 
were much applauded, and chiefly that intituled Les Vijionaires. He undertook an Epic 
Poem (c), which colt him many years labour, and he believed he fliculd have taken a 
longer time to finilh it, if Providence had not had a defign to employ his pen in works 
of Devotion [C], He alfo wrote romances, wherein he departed from thole ideas of 
virtue which were then reprefented in that kind of writings [D], He died in 1676, He 
declared himfelf an enemy to the Janfenifts, but certainly he had better never have med
dled in that quarrel ; for had it not been for this, his vifions which are fo well defefibed 
by thefe gentlemen [E], had lain concealed in darknefs. He promiled the king of France, 

by

[v/] He had under his eminence an employment of 
ou//.] Hear what he fays himfelf under the name of 
Fufebius in one of his books. 4 (1) With the help 
4 of feme, by whom I was fupported to arrive at 
( the height of the palace of fortune, I came at laft 
4 to his apartment, who reigned in this high place. 
4 There I tafted a thoufand ravifhing pleafures by the 
4 efteem he had for me, by the carefles both pub- 
4 lie and private, wherewith he honoured me, by the 
4 applaufes I received from all parts, and by the 
4 victories I often gained over my envious enemies 
4 .... (2) You will force me to give you a tafte of 
4 thefe delicacies whereby you may judge of the reft, 
4 and which will ferve to (how the indefatigable 
4 ftrength of the genius of this great man, who 
4 could not relax from one labour of the mind, but 
4 by another labour of the fame nature. Imme- 
* diately after he had fpent fome hours in fettling all 
4 the affairs of ftate, he often (hut up himfelf with 
4 a learned Divine, to handle with him the fublimeft 
4 queftions of religion, and his wit gathered a new 
4 ftrength in thefe changes of converfation. After 
4 this he commonly called me in alone, to divert 
4 himfelf about matters more gay and nice, in which 
4 he took wonderful pleafure. For having obferved 
4 in me a fort of fruitful wit to bring forth fudden 
4 thoughts, he confefled to me, that his greateft 
4 pleamre was, when in our converfation, he excelled 
4 my thoughts. And if I propofed another thought 
4 beyond his, then his wit made a new effort with 
4 very great fatisfaftion.............Now judge you, if I 
4 did not tafte in my turn the fame pleafure, which 
4 feemed to him fo great, ft nee it often happened, that 
4 I went beyond his thoughts?

[ B ] He confeffes that to feduce the 'women...... he 
made no fcruple to incline them to Atheifm.] He does not 
only fay, 4 (3) That he ftaid fome time in the cot- 
4 tage of carnal and grofs pleafures, which had but 
4 one fign, coarfely painted, and whereon Bacchus and 
4 Venus were reprefented ; and that finding that thefe 
4 pleafures ruined his body and his fortune, he refolved 
4 to feek after thofe which were more fublime. He 
4 adds, (4) That he ought to mourn with tears of 
4 blood for the bad ufe he made of his eloquence 
4 among the women; for I made ufe of nothing but 
4 difguifed lies, fubtile tricks, and infamous treache- 
4 rics. I endeavoured to ruin the fouls of thofe 
4 whom I feigned to be in love with ; I fought 
4 out deceitful fpeeches to difturb, to blind, and fe- 
4 duce them, that I might induce them to believe, 
4 that vice was virtue, or at leaft a thing natural and 
4 indifferent. I betrayed even God himfelf, by in- 
4 terpfeting his laws malicioufly, and fetting off the 
4 falle and damnable reafonings of the voluptuous and 
4 impious, fuch as you are, and I employed all 
4 the efforts of my eloquence to extinguilh the 
4 fenfe of Virtue in a foul? It wasproved to him (5), 
that 4 He had denoted himfelf by thofe individual and 

• 4 perfonal charafters; ’ fo that what his Eufebius fays, 
is his own hiftory.

[C] He believed he fhould have taken.......a longer 
time to finijh his Clovis, if Providence had not had a de- 
defign to employ his pen in works of devotion.] It is he 
alfo who revealed this little myftery ; for he begins his 
Delices de P^fprit (6) voith a kind of prodigy, vohich 
he pretends happened to him; vohtch vsas, fays he (7), 
4 That God did fo fenfibly affift him in finifhing 
4 his great work of Clovis, thereby to bring him the 
4 fooner to fuch things as were more ufeful, more 
4 nice, and more fublime, that he durft not fay in

4 what time he finiftied the nine books which re-
4 mained, and polifhed the others? The gentlemen 
of Port Royal make the following refieftion upon 
this pafl'age. 4 Thus, according to Mr Des-Ma- 
4 refts, it was the fpirit of God which moved 
4 him to write thefe nine books, which aflifted
4 him to polifh the reft, and which inclined him 
4 to publifh this work. It was the fpirit of Truth 
4 which aflifted him in publifhingand divulging among 
4 Chriltians fo many impertinent and ridiculous fables. 
4 It was the fpirit of God that moved him to tempt 
4 them by fo many dangerous images, and the repre- 
4 fentation of fo many criminal paflidhs. It was the 
4 fpirit of God that induced him to write a romance, 
4 which differs in nothing from others, only that it 
4 is more extravagant (8)? For the reftw the abbot 
de Marolles informs us of one particular, from whence 
we may conclude, that our John Des-Marefts fet a 
high value upon his Clovis. He gave me his Delices 
de rEfprit, fays the abbot (9), and fome other of his 
voorks in profe and verfe, at fuch a time as I had no 
difference voith him, as I have had face, hecaufe he 
underfiood vohat I had written of his Clovis, in a fenfe 
different from what 1 had intended. I had not preferred 
it above the fEneid, although I had an efecm 

for it, and thought it not unworthy of him.
[D] He wrote .... romances, wherein he departed 

from thofe ideas- of virtue, which were then reprefented in 
that kind of writings!] On this account he is plealant- 
ly expofed in the Parnaffe Beforme, which puts this 
complaint in the mouth of Ariana, his heroine. 4 There 
4 are no places with me but what are infamous, each 
4 book furniihes one at leaft ; and the heroes of the
4 romance are. fo accuftomed to frequent thofe places, 
4 that one would take them for common foldiers or
4 mufqueteers. To give me a vifit, and to go to, (you 
4 know my meaning) is but one and the fame thing;
4 the one is now confounded with the other.^ I am 
4 become the repertory of all good places. I do not 
4 wonder after this, if he makes me appear naked; it 
4 had been irregular to have uled me otherwife; and 
4 fmee Aftraea, who had not the advantage of place as 
4 I have, fliows herfelf to Celadon in this condition, 
4 there was an indifpenfable neceflity, that I fhould do 
4 the like (10). It is not therefore for the romance of 
Ariana, that Des-Marefts can be concerned in the laft 
part of the cenfure I am now to relate, and which is 
principally addrefled to him. 4 A writer of romances 
4 and plays is a public poifoner, not of the bodies but 
4 of the fouls of the faithful, who ought to be looked 
4 upon as guilty of an infinite number of fpiritual 
4 murders, which he has either aftually committed, 
4 or might have been the caufe of by his pernicious 
4 writings. The more care he takes to cover with a 
4 veil of decency the criminal paflions he defcribes, 
4 the more dangerous he renders them, and the more 
4 capable of furprizing and corrupting fimple and in- 
4 nocent fouls. This fort of fins is fo much the more 
4 dreadful becaufe they always fubfift: for books re- 
4 main, and always infufe the fame venom in thofe

(8) Vifionaircs, 
ibid.

(9) Michael de 
Marolles, enu
meration of the 
authors, who 
gave him their 
books3r

(10) Parnaffe 
Reforme, pag^ 
148, 149.

(11) Vifionaires, 
Let. i, pag.
253.

4 who read thern (11) ? He cannot juftly defend him- £^5 fimT 
felf againft the Parnaffe Reforme, by faying he followed proxima veris. 
the precept of the ancient mafters, that romances Horat. de Arte 
ought to be probable (12) ; for there is a medium be- ^octt vcr*
tween a heroine that is not altogether virtuous, and ' 
one that is too much fo^ and this medium does not 
exceed probability. See what has been faid elfewhere 
concerning ancient romances (13).

[£ ] His vifions which are fo well defcribed by the gen
tlemen of Port-Royal.] When I firft read their letters,. I

(13) Remark 
[C] of the ar
ticle HYPSI- 
PYLE, and re
mark [C] of the 
article L O N- 
GUS.1 was
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by his expounding of the prophecies, that he fhould have the glory of deftroying the

3 Mahometans

(14) Dcliccs de 
TEfprit, Part 
Hi, pay. 2, in 
the Vifionaires, 
Letter i, pag.
241.

(15) Advices of 
the Holy Ghoft 
to the king, 
pag. 24-*

wasextreamly furprifed : I could not fufficiently won
der, that a wit, author of pieces of galantry and of plays, 
and fuch as were fit for the ilage, ffiould boaft very 
ferioufly, That GOD of his infinite goodnefs had fent to 
him the key of the treafure of St "John s Revelation, 
which was known but to very few perfins before him (14), 
.__ and that by the order of G O D he was to raife 
144000 fighting men, whereof part was already mu- 

flered to make war againfl the wicked and the Janfe- 
nifts (15). My furprize was increafed when I re- 
fleCled on the time and place where thefe chimeras 
were vented, and it was ftill re-doubled when I took 
notice, that not only the management of his own eilate 
was left to this pretended prophet, but alfo the office 
of an inquifitor bellowed on him ; and that no body in
trigued more than he, or was more a&ive for the ex
tirpation of Janfenifm. If I had then known what I 
faw twenty years after, I fhould not have been thus 
furprized ; but certainly 1 was excufable to think it 
flrange at that time, that one who publifhed at Paris 
fo many chimera’s, fhould obtain greater authority 
than ever he had before. Oh what irregularity ! 
* The archbifhop of Paris makes ufe of him fbr his a- 
4 pologilt, admits him to his tabic, receives him into 
* his houfe. The archbifhop of Auch approves of the 
* defign of his army. He is permitted to be the 
4 founder of a new order, to fet up, though he is 
* wholly a layman, for the director of a great num- 
4 ber of women and maids, to take an account of their

(16) Vifionaires, 
Letter ii, pag.
287.

(17) lb. pag.

(18) lb. pag.
280.

4 moll fecret thoughts, to write for them letters of 
4 confidence, fluffed with an infinite number ofi very 
4 dangerous and imprudent things, to fay no more, 
4 and to frequent many convents of virgins, and pub- 
4 lifh there his mad fancies and new fpiritualities. 
4 And laftly, the archbifhop of Paris hath call his eyes 
4 upon him to help him to reform the monaftery of Port- 
4 Royal at Paris. His inllrudions are there greedily 
4 received, and they confer with him about mental 
4 prayer; they give him an account of the flate in which 
4 they are, whether of comfort or mifery (16).’

The book which he publifhed, intituled, The advice 
of the HOLY GHOST to the king, has all the cha
racters of fanaticifm. He there explains three prophecies 
of Scripture, which he pretends are to be underfiood of the 
Janfenifis ; who are to bedeftroyedby the king of France 
with the pomp of a great army. This is one character, 
which is as the popular mark of fanatics, for if you con- 
fider it well, how fpiritualfoever thefe people endeavour 
to appear, yet, their fpirituality commonly aijns at fame 
external and fcnfible effedi ; and they are never fatisfyed 
till they have carried on their imaginations and allegories 
to fame great event that is fenfible, of which they fancy 
they are to be not only the fpe&ators, but alfo the mini- 
fters (17). The author from whom I have thefe words, 
proves this by feveral examples, and then continues his 
difeourfe after this manner (18). 4 The imaginations of 
4 the Sieur Des-Marefls, being of the fame kind 
4 with thofe of other vifiionaries, mult alfo 
4 terminate in fomething external, and he mull be 
4 willing, like others, to enjoy in this world the 

t 4 fruit of his prophecies. It is true, he does not feem 
4 to come to that at once; for at firft he did all he
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church, and the principal king of all Chrifiians, niay 
encourage all the feldiers. As to the inferior offices, 
he declares to his majelly, that they are defigned 
for the knights of the order. Your royal band, f^ys 
he, of the knights of the HOLY GHOST, ought td 
march at their head, if they be as noble and valiant 
as they pretend to be. And to animate them with
the deiire of honour, he adds, that they will gain d 
large Jhare, if they be as ready as the refl of the holy 
army to do and fufer all things. As for the means 
to be made ufe of in this war, by this numerous army
he does not as yet difeover them, but refer ves the
declaration of them to a proper time and place, As 
having learned them from the Holy Ghost. He 
fays only by the bye, that they are to extirpate all 
impieties, not by temporal but fpiritual arms (19), accord
ing to the heavenly means and enethods which GOD 
hath appointed, and which Jhall be particularly de
clared. But left it fhould be thought, that this 
was only a chimera, and for fear the expectation of 
an event very remote, fhould not make*a fufficient porai armi 
impreffion upon the king’s mind, he declares, that 
the greateft part of this army is already railed.

(19) Note, that

gin thus j but

alfo to concur :

*11)ar come into 
their plan, under 
tbc notion of pious 
a bl ions.
Proh fnperi, 
quantum morta- 
lia peftora caecae 
Noftis habent! 
ipfo fccleris mo- 
limine Tcrcus 
Creditor effe 
Pius: laudemque 
a crimine fumit.

_ Ovid. Metam.
vow of union he affirms, that there are already fa- lib. vi, ver. 
ver al thoufand fouls engaged. Neverthelefs fince it 
has not yet arrived to the prophetic number of 

QJpiw Loo n -- -----:nz___dark a blindnejs

defign, and you have a long time had an army offuch 
perfans as are faithful to him, and who are devoted 
to him as victims of his wrath, which has been juftly 
kindled by fo maty abominations, to pray to him with
out ceafing, and to fuffer all things, that fo it may 
pleafe him to convert the falfa Chrifiians, and to ex
tirpate, by your authority, fa many feels and dctefiable 
vices as now reign in France. This army is compofed 
only of valiant and undaunted fouls, who fight without 
ceafing againfi Satan and his emijfaries. And in the

144000, the Sieur Des-Marefts has a commiffion oqJC^reads 
from heaven to publifh every where, that thofe who Ybe fouls of 
have a mind to lift themfelves, may do it by his 
means j and to this end the Advices of the HOLY hefinr.L 
GHOST arc particularly defigned. IFc mud, ft

men 1

Fbcy tbir.a him
, . - . . . . — - good; and praire
he, communicate thefe holy advices to all the world, Yr: fir his
that we may encourage Ji' rat
thmfelves to GOD as victims, by lifting in this ho
ly army. And as it is ufual to make fioldiers take
an oath, Mr Des-Marefts has framed one for thofe

• who Ihall compofe this army, which he has print- 
4 ed at the end of thefe advices with this title, The 
4 League and Vow of each knight or foldier in the army 
( of JESUS CHRIST. He has alfo prefcribed 
4 to them an exercife for every day, whereby it ap- 
4 pears, that thefe people are all knights of the
4 INFALLIBILITY OF THE PoPE.’ He has foretold

crimes.
Sandys*

alfo all the exploits which this army is to perform 
for he exprefsly fays, that they are to obtain a victo
ry over the enemies of God by the deftrudlion of 
impieties and herefies, and that then an innumerable

4 could to keep clear from it, by fpiritualizing every 
4 thing, and reducing the molt terrible beafts in the 
4 Revelations into chimeras, or quinteffences of myfti- 
4 cal 'Fheology. But at laft he is grown weary of thofe 
4 airy fpiritualities, and the natural biafs of a fanatical 
4 imagination carries him on to frame, like others, 
4 a vail defign in this world, for the execution where- 
4 of he believes he was chofen by God. The idea 
4 of it is not altogether noble and fublime. But left 
4 you fhould think that I mifreprefent him, I will 
4 fhew it to you in his own words. This defign 
4 then is to raife an army to combat and deflroy impieties 
4 and hertfies every where. The number of thofe who 
4 are to compole it, is to be, according to the prophecy of 
4 St John, 144000, who Jhall have the mark of the 
* living GOD upon their foreheads; that is, who Jhall 
4 make it plainly appear by their lives, that GOD lives 
* in their hearts. And becaufe every army has need 

of a general, he has provided one for that, by of
fering this poll to the king, that fo the xeal and va
lour of his facred perfan, who Jhall be the general 

‘ of this brave army, as being the eldeft Jon of the

number of all forts of people and nations (hall be open
ly united to the church, and fliall pray before the 
throne of God within themfelves (20). And all this 
is to happen under the reign of Lews XIV, who will V1^onaircs> 
be the^nlhua nfthLamrv. Letter n, png.

neral to lead on and animate the troops, and fight valiant
ly with them, under the invijible conduit of the four princes 
of the heavenly hofis, St Michael, St Gabriel, St Ra
phael, and St Uriel (21).

The Janfenift author has made a reflexion upon 
this, too judicious to be here omitted. 4 I am willing 
4 to believe, fays he (22), that the Sieur Des-Marefts 
4 has not yet a defign to make his victims take up 
4 rebellious arms, and that his army is as yet wholly 
4 fpiritual and extatic ; but he knows not what he will 
4 be for to-morrow, becaufe he knows not whither 
4 his imagination will carry him, not what it may 
4 difeover in the Revelations. A man who like him .

2S2

(21) Ibid, pa^ 
283.

(22) Ibid, pag* 
286.

4 takes all his thoughts for fo many divine Revela- 
4 tions cannot anfiwer for himfelf. The figuresof the 
4 Apocalypfe change often in his head, and fignify 
4 fometimes one thing, and fometimes another, and 
4 always by infpiration^from God.’ Then the Jitn- 
fenift gives fome examples of the variations which had 
already appeared in his prophetic doClrine... See his 
whole fifth letter; wherein he expofes fo many chi

meras
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(d) in tbe article 
f this MORIN.

(e) See the re
mark [fl] of the 
article MACE
DONIA.

Mahometans [fl]. We fhall elfewhere (how his conduct againft one Morin (a), who 
called himfelf the Son of GOD. Des-Marefts wrote fomething againft the iatires of 
Mr Boileau f?) in his later years. I ihall fay fomething of his elder brother in a re
mark [G].
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meras of the Sieur Des-Marefls, that it is no otherways 
accountable how a man could fill his head with fo 
many vifions, without lofing that part of common fenfe, 
which hinders people from running about the Rreets, 
but on this confideration, which a great wit has infor
ced with examples. It is one of the miferies of man-
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(23) Pelifibn, 
Chimera de Mr 
Jurieu, Part li, 
Sell, it, pag. 69. 
Dutch edition.

(24) Horat. E- 
pift. II, lib. II, 
ver. 131V

times overthrown and dethroned, if 1 may fo fay, in one 
of their provinces, and continue mafters in the others, 
wherein a violent imagination does not prevail. The 
vifionary mentioned by Horace was of this fort; he 
did not run about the Rreets, he was even reafonable in 
feveral things.

Caetera qui vitze fervaret munia redo
More, bonus fane vicinus, amabilis hofpes, 
Comis in uxorem, poffet qui ignofcere fervis, 
Et figno laefo non infanire lagenae:
Poffet qui rupem & puteum vitare patentem (24).

In all things elfe he JhevI d a fiber tnind 
A loving neighbour and an honeft friend; 
Kind to his wife, and gen' rous to his fave, 
Nor when he faw the barrel broach'd wou d rave. 
Would Jhun a precipice, and dangrous pits, 
Andfeem a perfelt man, and in his wits, 

Creech.

Confult the article TULENUS. Let us now 
fome other inRances of St Sorlin’s Fanaticifm.

fee

[F] He promifed the king of France, the glory of de
ft roying the Mahometans.] 4 The excellency of pro
phets confiRs, firR, in the greatnefs of the events 
4 which they foretel ; and iecondly, the clearnefs 
4 wherewith they exprefs the particular circumRan- 
4 ces, which fhew them to be true prophecies, and 
4 not difeourfes at random, among which we may 
4 by chance meet with fomething that is agreeable to 
4 the event. This is what the Sieur Des-MareRs takes 
4 care to avoid above all things. His language is 
4 neither obfeure nor enigmatical ; he is the moR in- 
4 telligible of all prophets. He feems to be telling us 
4 a Rory of times paR. He fets down the time, place, 
4 and circumRances, in pofitive and intelligible terms. 
4 He does not refer us to a time very remote, to veri- 
4 fy his prophecies ; and yet they are the greateR 
4 things that any man can ever prophefy. Let us 
4 hear him fpeak, for he expreffes himfelf very clear- 
4 ly. This valiant prince, foretold, according to him 
4 in Jeremiah, under the denomination of the Son of 
c the Juft, which words unfortunately are not to be 
4 found in this prophet, is to deftroy and drive out of

4 be defired more, except that all thefe great things 
4 Ihould be particularly mentioned in the prophecies ? 
And of this the Sieur Des-MareRs does confidently af- 
4 fure us. All this, fays he, is specially foretold by the 
4 prophefies, as will be made appear to the king, to 
c whom alone GOD hath given the power to bear Jo 
6 great a fecret, and fo important a difeevery, and the il-

kingdom of GOD, which is to I aft unto the end of all 
ages, will be efablijhed every where. And’ to make 
theie events the more credible, he has fet down the

4 means of compaffing them (25).’ He gives alfo the z 
reafons why other people cannot bear thefe great dif- 
coveries. 4 The queens themfelves, adds he (26), 396.
4 would not be able to endure at firR, that the king
4 fhould talk of quitting Paris, and going to Avignon, (26) Vjfionairej, 
4 whither he is called by a fpecial prophecy, to Ray ikid. pag. 39$.
4 there fome time with the Pope, that he may re-
4 unite all ChriRendom by common confent with the
4 king of Spain, as is let forth by an exprefs pro- 
4 phecy.’

The reflexion of the JanfeniR is very fine ; it is a 
pidure that refembles a great many people, and fhows 
the univerfal fpirit of the makers of predidions. 
4 There is doubtlefs fomething difficult in tiiefe words ; 
4 as the minority of the king of Spain makes him for 
4 a long time incapable of confenting to this great 
4 defign ; fo that the Sieur Des-Marefls feems to 
4 have had in view the late king of Spain, who died, 
4 notwithflanding this exprefs prophecy. But per- 
4 haps if Mr Des-MareRs was preffed upon this point, 
4 he would extricate himfelf after the fame manner, 
4 as another prophet very like him did, from an ob- 
4 jedion of the fame nature. He was called the pro- 
4 phet John, and waited upon the queen of Poland 
4 when fhe was at Paris, and had retired to the mona- 
4 Rery of Port-Royal. He endeavoured to apply to 
4 her by the Apocalypfe, that the empire of the Turks

was to be deRroyed under the reign of Lewis XIII, 
and the Pontificate of Urban VIII. She made an 
objection to this, which was very natural, viz. That 
both of them were already dead. But the prophet, 
without troubling himfelf about this difficulty, an- 
fwered gravely, that he never difputed; and there
upon he left the princefs. The Sieur Des-MareRs 
will find fome fuch anfwer to the difficulties of his 
prophecy, and will tell us, that he meant the queen 
regent of Spain, who ads in the name of the king. 
For to put us off to the time of the king of Spain’s 
being of age, would be attended with too great in
conveniences, fince he could not begin too foon, 
who is to conquer the whole world, and to finifh 
his conquefts during his life (27).

[ G ] I Jhall fay fomething of his elder brother in a
his dominions impiety and hereby, and to reform the remark I\ He was called ROLAND D E S-

4 ecclefiaflics, the adminiftration ofjuft ice and the finances. 
4 And then by common confint, he, and the king of Spain, 
( Jhall call together all the princes of Europe, with the 
4 Pope, to re-unite all Chriftians to the true and only 
4 Catholic religion. He Jhallfendfor the Pope to Avig- 
4 non, that there they may confer together about the means 
4 necejfary for fo great a good, becaufe otherwife, (fee 
4 how circumfped he is) he would, fays he, he obliged 
4 to go to Rome with a great army worthy of a king of 
4 France, to confer there in perfon with him, and the Pope 
* will rather choofi to come to Avignon, than to be bur-

Letter v, pag

(27) Itxd>

MA RESTS. He was born at Paris in 1594, 
and pleaded at the bar for fome time ; but being dif- 
guRed with the noife and clamours attending the pro- 
feffion, he confecrated himfelf to a quiet life. Being 
neither covetous of riches, nor ambitious of honours, 
he applied himfelf entirely to the Rudy of polite lite
rature, and fought his happinefs in the bofom of the 
Mufes, and the (hades of his retirement. 4 A cupi- 
4 ditate glorias, reique Rudiofius augends defiderio 
4 prorfus alienus, fuas animi confidential teRimonio ac . 
4 domeflicis copiis contentus, fe modeRe exhibere,
‘ quam operofis fortune famaeque bonis avide captan- 

4 dis imminere maluit (28). ------Being entirely averfe
‘ dened at Rome with a great army. Thefe are great 
4 things, and very particular, the deRrudion of all 
4 impieties, the Heretics and impious perfons driven*
4 out of France, the ecclefiaftics, adminiRration of 4 fortune, and content with the teftimony of a good con- 
* juRice, and the finances reformed, the affembly of 4 fcience in his paternal eft ate; he chofe rather to live 
‘ the princes and Pope at Avignon, the re-union of all ‘ 4 privately, than fiend his time in the laborious toil 
4 Chriftians to thp Catholic religion. But thefe which 4 of increafing his wealth and fame! Yet he culti- 
4 follow are Rill greater. After the re-union, fays he, * vated a friendfhip with learned men, and conferred 
4 oj' all Heretics under the holy Jee, the king will be with them about his Rudies. He became a veiy good 
4 declared head of all Chriftians, as being the eldeft critic, infomuch that his friend Nicolas Bourbon, a man 
4 fin of the church, and with the forces of Chriftendom of an excellent taRe, feared no man’s cenfure fo much 
4 he will go and deftroy by fea and land the empire of as that of our Roland’s (29). He publifiied fome let- 
4 the Turks and the law of Mahomet, and propagate the ters in Latin, which were judged to be very well

to the fearch of glory, or the labour of increafing his
(28) Petrus Hah 
keus, ubi infra, 
Fuat. (32).

4 faith and kingdom of JESUS CHRIST ah over written, and therefore after his death they, to- 
4 the world; that is, in Perfia, in the empire of the gether with feveral others, written by him after- 
4 Great Mogul* in Tartary and China. What can wards, and found among his papers, were publiRied 

1 by

(29) Tantum 
exiftimationis in 
operibus alioruin 
examinandis iibi 
qua?fiverat, ut 
eundem Borbo- 
nium, fe libi 
magis ab uj .> 
Marefio, quam a 
ceteris omnibus 
cenfori bus time- 
re, ft pc affir- 
mantem audive- 
rim.



MARESTS.
by Mr De Launoi, and the two Valefius’s at Paris, 

(30) Intituled in 1655 (3°)* They were re-printed in Germany, 
Ro^ndi Marefii *n 1687. He was never married: he employed fome 

of his leifure hours in the education of a niece, 
duo. whom he found fit for ftudy, and taught her the

Latin and Greek tongues. Per otium Mariam Pra- 
teeam, for or is fillam, qua in tenera at ate domeftici vim 
ingenii & acumen baud obfcure exprimebat, Latinis 

(31) Petr. Hal- Gracifque Uteris non infelici fucceffu informavit (31). 
Leus, ubi infra. There was all along a ft rift friehdlhip between him 

and John Des-Marefts, his brother. His health was 
very good, but by fludying too much he fo weakened

MARESIUS.
his conflitution, that he fell into a languifhing di- 
flemper, which wailed him by degrees, till at lafl Taken 
he died at Paris, about the end of December, from his Elogy 
1653 (32)- The Gentlemen of Port-Royal took ad- compofed by Pe- 
vantage of the approbation he gave to their method trus Halla?us, 
of teaching the Latin tonguej for they printed the ^.nd b^ore 
letter containing this approbation at the beginning of Rolandus Marc- 
their book. It is the XVlth letter of the firft book. fius.

The obfervations on the letters of Rolandus Mare-
fius, in the Melanges d' Hiftoire o de Literature, 
written by Vigneul Marville (33), are curious and 
judicious.

(33)
17 1, and 172, 
of the Frit edi
tion at Rouen.

MARESTS (Roland des-) See the laft remark of the preceding article.

MARESIUS (Samuel), in French Des-Marets, a minifter and profeflbr of 
Divinity, was one of the moft famous Divines of the XVIIth century. Fie was born 
at Oifemond in Picardy, the ninth of Auguft 1599, and from his infancy difeovered 
a ftrong inclination to ftudy (a). When he was thirteen years old, he was lent to Paris, (a) See the «- 

where he improved much in the Belles Leitres and Philofophy. Three years after he was 
fent to Saumur, where he ftudied Divinity under Gomarus, and Hebrew under Lewis 
Capel. He returned to his father in 1618, and then went to Gevena t© finifh. his ftudies 
of Divinity. He came back to France the next year, and to fit himfelf for preaching 
he went to Paris. The probation-fermons he made at the houfe of Mr Durant, one of 
the greateft preachers of that time, pleafed that minifter very much, who advifed him to 
betake himfelf early to the holy miniftry. His youth and his low flature [d] made 
him averfe to this advice ; neverthelefs he followed it, and prefented himfelf before the 
fynod of Charenton in the month of March 1620; and although the examination was 
then very fevere, yet he gave full fatisfaftion. The church given him was that of Laon. 
The circumftances of the time and Place rendered the exercife of his miniftry very dif
ficult ; yet he difeharged his duty very well. The anfwer he wrote to a lady who had 
changed her religion, provoked his adverfaries fo much, that it is thought Father 
de Aubigni the Jefuit fuborned an aflaffin, who gave him a ftab with a knife on Decem

ber

(1) Effigies & 
Vita? Profefib- 
rum G ronin g.

138.

(2) I have read 
this in his fune
ral oration, in 
MS.

[4] . His youth, and his low flature.^ There are 
but few perfons who at twenty years of age have not 
attained to the full flature by nature defigned forthem. 
Mr Marefius was none of thole; he was a very Zac- 
cheus at the age of twenty one, and was always 
called the little Probationer. But he grew after that 
till he was twenty five years old, and then he was of 
a moderate flature. 4 Marefius qui eum (Durantium) 
‘ fibi maxime imitandum delegerat, nonnullas in 
* ipfius sedibus habuit Propofitiones, quie ipfi adeo 
* placuere ; ut hie author fuerit operam fuam Eccle- 
* fiis ofterendi; a quo alias conijlio ut abhorreret duo 
* efficiebant, nempe & quod aetate valdejuvenis diet; 
‘ & quod ftatura & vultu, majorem adhuc praj fe 
‘ ferret juventutem : Etfi enim nunc fatis fit procerus, 
‘ tamen ita parvus manfit ufque ad annum 21, fuse 
* aetatis, quo demum ufque ad 25, celerrime crevit, 
* ut vulgo parvi Proponentis nomine defignaretur (1). 
* Marefius, who had chofen Durant for his pattern, made 
‘ fame probationary difeourfes at his houfe, which pleafed 
‘ him fo well, that he advifed him to offer his fervice to 
c the churches; to which refolution he was otherwife 
( averfe for two reafons ; firft, that he was at that 

time vety young ; fecondly, that his feature and counte- 
c nance made him appear feill younger than he was; 
c For tho" he is now of middle feature, yet he was fo 
* little at twenty one years of age, from which time he 
‘ grew a-pace till twenty five ; that he commonly went 
4 by the name of the little Probationer? I will remark 
another thing very fingular, which may ferve to com
fort fathers and mothers who have infirm children : 
this is not always a certain argument, that they 
fhall not attain to old age, nor that they fhall never 
be ftrong. Samuel Marefius, who was fo weak in 
his infancy, that they were obliged to feed him with 
milk and butter, and let him lie in his bed for feveral 
days together, becaufe his legs could not fupport 
him, lived to the age of near feventy four, and was 
fo vigorous, that the ftrongeft men could hardly endure 
the fatigues and exercifes which he endured, without 
ever being fick. When he firft fell fick at Gronin
gen, he had, for the fpace of thirty years, difeharged 
there a very laborious profeflion, and had continually 
been publifhing feveral books (2). The Latin I fhall 
here fubjoin will give a more particular account of 
the infirmities of his infancy. 6 Infantiam habuit 
4 imbecillem & ita tenerse conftitutionis, ut fere lafte 
4 & butyro fuerit educandus > Puer carne elixa vefei

VOL. IV-
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(3) Effigies Sc 
Vita? ProfeHb 
rum Groninz.

c non poterat, nec jure, nec ullis oleribus : & Temper 
‘ occulta quadam antipathia poma, pyra, cerafa, fraga 
4 & id genus delicias puerorum, ita eft adverfatus, ut 

in hunc diem nihil ex illis queat deguftare. Quam-
4 vis autem pueritiam haberet languidam & valetudi- 
‘ nariam, ex qua cum non fore vitalem auguraban- 
‘ tur plurimi, fiepius ex oculis, aliifque Huxionibus la- 
‘ borans, aliquando ex genuum debilitate per 15 dies 
* affixus lefto ; unde metuebant parentes, euin ii vir 
‘ fieret, futurum podagricum, licet hue ufque nihil 
4 tale Dei benciicio fit expertus ; non femel ex lapfu 
( aliifque cafibus puerilibus in praefens vitae diferimen 
c adduftus ; tamen animo erat erefto, tenacis memo- 
c riae, & ad ftudia tarn proclivis, ut ante feptennium 
c exaftum, non modo legere poffet 8c literas accu- 
( rate pingere, ac jam rudimentis Lingua Latins ope- 
( ram darct, fed etiam bis univerfa Biblia a capite ad 
( calcem evolviflet, ut difficilitis fere ab illis occupa- 
‘ tionibus abduceretur lufus ergo, quam alii folent a 
‘ lufu ad ilia magis feria revocari (3). ------ In bis in- 
c fancy he was fo weak, and of Io tender a conftitution, 
c that for the mofi part they vsere obliged to feed him 
c with milk and butter : when a boy, be could not eat pag 135. 
‘ boiled meat, nor broth, nor any herbs, and always bad 
( fo utter an antipathy to apples, pears, cherries, firaw 
e berries, and the like things, which*children are ufually 
‘ fond of, that to this day he cannot tafee any of them ;

** but notwithflanding be was fo weak and fickly in his 
c younger years, that few people thought he would he long 
( lived, being often troubled with fore eyes, and other 
‘ defluxions, fometimes confined to his bed for fifteen days 
c together by a weaknefs in his knees, which made his 
6 parents apprebenfive, that if be lived to be a man, he 
c would be fubjelt to the gout, tho' hitherto, by G 0 IXs 
6 grace, be has not felt any thing of it, and was more 
‘ than once in immediate danger of bis life, by falls, and 
€ other accidents which children are liable to, yet he was 
‘ cheerful, had a ferong memory, andfo great an inclina- 
€ tion to ftudy, that before [even years of age, be had 
c not only learned to read and write a fair band, and 
‘ made fame progress in the Latin tongue, but had read the 
( whole Bible twice from the beginning to the end', that it 
‘ was even more difficult to draw him from thefe employ- 
c ments to play, than it commonly is to bring Other children 
‘ from play to thefe ferious employments? You fee in thefe 
laft words the proof of what I faid concerning the 
inclination which appeared early in him to his ftudies. 
It was harder for him to leave them, to divert him-

G g fclf
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( b) Upon the 
frontiers of 
Champagne.

(c) Petito ta- 
men quoad pro- 
feffionem fpatio 
aliquo ad ftudia 
fua fcholaftica re-
colligenda, quo 
paratior illam ca 
pefleret. Vita 
Profefforum Gro- 
ning. png. 142”

berthe 13th, 1623 [#]. But although the wound was dangerous, yet it was cured in it 
fhort time; and then it was thought fit to difengage him from a church, which he could 
no longer ferve without great danger, and to lend him for a year to the faithful of Fa- 
laife (b). This was ordered in a fynod of the Ifle of France in the month of March, 
1624. ' In a little while after he accepted the call of the church of Sedan, and was in- 
ftituted in the room of James Capel in the month of October the fame year. He was to 
be minifter and profeffor of Divinity ; but he was excufed from the duties of this laft of
fice, till he had recovered the ideas of his fcholaflic fludies (f). He obtained alfo leave 
to go into Holland to take his degree of do&or of Divinity, which he did at Leyden < .... 
the eighth of July 1625. Having made a fmall tour into England, he returned to prrfer'uati've a- 
Sedan^ and there began to exercife his profeffion of Divinity on the twenty fourth

- November in the fame year: and continuing in that place he met with a great deal of ,6^’^.- 
trouble ; for he had fome ftorms to weather, which he endured with great refolution, 1 
the favour of the duke of Bouillon, and the affedlion of the church. But he judged that 
one of the flrongeit barriers he could oppofe againft his enemies, was to marry [CJ. For
that reafon he married a widow, who had fled to Sedan for religion with her firft huf- Predcftination/ 
band in 1622. The marriage was celebrated the fecond of May 1628 : In this year alfo 
he publifhed his firft book (d), which was afterwards followed by a multitude of printed feveral 

others times-

laife (b)

(d) Intituled, A

e was
Uy printed, without 

I his knowledge.
and without his 
name, one of
his fermons about

(4) Uxor nobilis 
cujufdam cui 
Hurtcbizio no
men erat, & qui 
ut fibi confcrva- 
ret Ferae pra’fe- 
duram, jam ante 
biennium defece- 
rat, maritum

felf with the plays of infancy, than it is for others to 
leave their play, and apply themfelves to lludy. This 
is a proof that the application of the mind is not 
always hurtful to weak conftitutions, and an example 
that affords comfort to thofe parents, who are afraid, 
left their lludious and weak Tons fhould die foon.

[^] cijfajfin • • • gave him a flab with a knife, 
on December the i^th, 1623.] .Marefius having heard 
that the wife of the governor of la Fere had changed 
her religion, after the example of her hufband, who 
turned Roman Catholic, in order to keep his govern
ment (4), wrote a letter to her full of exhortations 
to return to the ffieepfold. She wrote a large anfwer 
to him to juftify her condud, and feiit him a printed 
relation of her converfion. This relation being fluf
fed with fallhoods, he thought it his duty to refute 

. it, and at the fame time to anfwer the reafons alledged 
by the lady. The Jefuits had been employed to gain 
her over, and found the anfwer of this minifler too

fuum tandem fe- bold, threatened to punifh him for it.
quuta fuerit, Ml

ca imon^anm^^ after, was the effed of this menace ; and
if Father d' Aubigni was chiefly fufpe&ed, it was be-

This
made people imagine, that the wound he received

1622.
140.

(5)
141.

caufe he had been the converter of this lady, and was 
then preaching the Advent fermons at Laon. 4 Nec 
* dubitatum redemptum fuiffe Sicarium, ob literas 
* fupra commemoratas, a Monachis, pnefertim ab 
‘ Albinio Jefuita, illo eodem, qui duodecennio ante 
* Ravaillaci parricida: Henrici IV Confeffarius fue- 
‘ rat, & coram Ampliffimo Senatu dixerat, fe dono 
* oblivionis pollere poll auditas Confefliones, excufatu- 
* rus quod Regii parricidae Confeflionis non amplius 
* meminiffet. Is enim & Hurtebizianas defe&ioni 
‘ fuerat obftetricatus, & turn Laoduni folemnes Ad- 
‘ ventus habebat conciones. Nec aliud tota urbe, 
* maxime inter Reformatos, perfuafum fuiffe, univerfa 
‘ Laodunenfis Ecclefia comprobavit adhuc non ita 
‘ pridem, folemni fuo Tellimonio, confcripto a R. & 
‘ Do£t. Viro D. P, GEO RGIO illius Paftore anno 
* 1647, iSAugufli, paullo priufquam ad Deum evo- 
* caretur (5). ------ It was not doubted but the ajfaf- 
{ fin was hired, on account of the letter abouementioned, 
‘ by the monks, particularly by D^Aubigni the Jefuit, 
i who twelve  years before had been confejfor to Ravaillac 

the murderer of Henty IK; and to excufe himfelf from 
c difeovering the murderer s confeffion, told the parliament, 
4 that he had the gift of forgetfulnefs after hearing confef- 
‘ Jians, and that he did not remember what the king s mur- 
6 derer Jaid. He was the perfon who drew Madam Hurte- 

bize to change her religion, and at that time preached 
the Advent fermons at Laon ; and this was fully be
lieved throughout the whole ciy, efpecially among the 
Reformed, as appears by the teflimony of the whole 
church of Laon ; written by the reverend and learned

* ex quo candelam ei objeftam poterat Marefius extin-.
4 guere, breyi tamen tempore ex eo conyaluit (6). - - - (6) Id.ib.
c Rlae wound was deep, and oitered into the cavity of
6 the thorax, but without hurting his lungs ; but not- 
c veithflanding, the wound was very dangerous, infomuch 
‘ that he could blow out a candle held to it, yet he re- 
c covered in a very little tinsel

[C] He judged, that one of the flrongefl barriers he 
coiild oppofe againfl his enemies, was to marry.] He 
thought that he was expofed to the ftorm, only be- 
caufe he had no wife, and had refufed one. This 
thought obliged him to marry, and prefently the 
tempeft was calmed, and after it halcyon-days fuc- 
ceeaed, and he lived in peace with all his colleagues. 
6 Cum hos fluftus decumanos fibi videretur pati quod 
* coelebs effet, & nonnullis, ut credebatur, maneret

- - - - - - - alta mente repofium
Judicium Paridis fpretxque injuria formae ;

* vita coclibe relida tandem vitae fociam fibi adfcivit 
‘ Abigalem le Grand, natam Aquifgrani- honeftiffimo 
* loco, patre Jafpare le Grand Tornacenfi, Mercatore

Magnario .... Ab eo tempore Marefius Alcyonia 
‘ Sedani obtinuit, & cum Reverendis. fuis Collegis om- 
6 nibus, in fuo munere, tranquille 8c pacifice verfatus
4 ell (7). - - - Being of opinion that he was expofed to thefe vitx Profef- 

forms, only becauje he was a bachelor ; and feme per- for. Groning,
4 fons believed that Pag*

Deep graven in her heart, the doom remaidd 
Of partial Paris, and her form difdaind.

D r y d e n.

J <2* J *••'*** v vf xj t & UIS

The aflaffm efcaped, and the magiftrates did not think 
fit to enquire further into this affair. He waited for 
Marefius in the ftreets, when he was returning home 
from fupping with his uncle, and llruck the knife in his 
breaft: by good fortune the blow did not hurt his lungs.

Vulnus erat profundum & quod in thoracis capaci- 
tatem, illiefo tamen pulmone, penetraret................  

Quamvis autem vulnus periculofum valde fuerit, &

c he refolved to live no longer fingle, and at lafl married' 
c Abigail le Grand, born at Aix-la-Chapelle, of a very 
( reputable family, Jhe was daughter offafper le Grand, 
( an eminent Merchant of Hour nay . . . From that time 
c Marefius enjoyed halcyon-days at Sedan, and lived 
e peaceably in his office with all his colleagues! There 
is in this narrative one thing, eafy to be under- 
flood, and another, that is very obfeure. It is eafy 
to conceive, that a man who has refufed a woman, 
is expofed tp the ill offices, of the relations, of that 
perfon whom he refufed to marry. It is. an. injury 
which the fair one will not pardon, and if Ihe. have 
any intereft, or be capable of managing intrigues, fhe 
may give a great deal of trouble to a minifter. and a 
profeflb.r. Thefe gentlemen have their friends, and 
their enemies, and from hence arife fadions and difl
cords, which the family that is angry, for the con
tempt of the affinity they would have contracted, 
may take advantage of to.fatisfy their refentment. It 
was no wonder therefore that Samuel Marefius en
dured at Sqdan. feveral troublefome perfections, after 
he had provoked a familyby a judgment fomet hi ng. 
like that of Paris, fpreteeque injuria forma,--- fir her 
firm difdaidd. But it is ftrange, that by marrying a 
widow, whom he had never refufed, he fhould calm that 
ftprm, and be reconciled to all his enemies. This is 
what I cannot comprehend. The marriage with the 
widow was a new occafion of anger to the party de- 
fpifed. If Marefius had always lived a bachelor, it 
might have been thought that his rcfufal proceeded 
from a general indifference, for the which was a

, kind



'others [D]. He attended the duke of Bouillon into Holland in 1631, to be his chaplain 
in the army. The next year he returned into the fame country, with that prince’s mo
ther, and engaged in the fervice of the States, who appointed him minifter to the church 
of Maeftricht. He oppofed, both by word of mouth and by writing, the efforts made 
by the ecclefiaftics of Liege, to hinder the eftabliffiment of the reformed churches in that 
country 5 and he had a thoufand difficulties more to overcome, after the duke of Bouillon 
had married a Catholic [E]. He endeavoured, but in vain, to retain him in the profeffion 
of the reformed church, and by this means incurred the hatred of the duchefs ; which, 
being added to his other troubles, made him look upon the call which the church of 
Boifleduc gave him in 1636, as a piece of good fortune, and therefore he did not refufe 
it. The next year he became profeffor in the illuftrious fchool of the lame city, and 
difeharged that office with fo much application and fuccefs, that he was called to Franeker 
in 1640, and to Groningen in 1642. He refufed the firft call and accepted the fecond. z f 
He made his inaugural oration at Groningen the twentieth of January 1642 (c). And from his Life, printed 

that time to his death, he did fo great fervices to this univerfity, that it palled for one of 
the moft flourifhing in the Low-countries. The magiftratesof Bern being well informed I'ita 
of his great parts, offered him with great advantages a profeffor’s chair of Divinity at

, ’ Laufanne at Groningen, in
1654.

kind of comfort to the fair one refufed : but after 
fhe faw him married, flie could only look upon it as 
a peculiar indifference, and a contempt of herfelf : 
this is a vexatious thing, which mult needs increafe 
her anger, and bad offices. Here is therefore fome- 
thing kept in the dark : the narrative is not exaft ; 
there are many things wanting here, which I would 
not relate, tho’ I knew them. I know part of 
them.

[ D ] He publifhed bis firft book, which was followed 
by a multitude of others.] You will find a chronological 
catalogue of his works at the end of his Syftem of 

(8) It is not in Theology (8). The number of them is prodigious, 
the laft edition, and the variety of the fubjeds (hows that his mind was 
nor m the not confmed. We may fay, that he was both very 
to^the year20 laborious, and wrote with great eafe and much quick- 
16 54, in the nefs of thought and learning. He had a mind to col- 
ILvcs of the Pro- led into one body all his works, as well thofe that were 
feffors of Granin- printed as thofe that were not. He revifed them for this 

end, and made additions to them. They would have 
made four volumes in folio. His death hindered 
the execution of this projed. The firft volume was 
to have contained all that he had publifhed before he 
went to Groningen ; among which would have been 
fevcral pieces in Latin which had been publifhed be
fore only in French. The fecond volume would 
have contained his Opera Lhcologica didactica ; the third 
his Opera Rheologic a polemica ; the fourth was to have 
had this title Impietas triumphata, and was defigned to 
contain Hydra Socinianifmi expugnata, and Biga fanati- 
corum ever fa, and Pabula Preeadamitarum refutata. 
Thefe three books had been printed at different times. 
The Syftem of Theology of this author was found fo 
methodical, that it was ufed in other academies, and 
was feveral times re-printed. 4 Hine primum mihi 
4 nata eft haec Synopfis Theo logic a, non tarn aliis, quam 
c mihi & meis difcipulis primitus deftinata : etfi fa- 
4 vorabilius publice excepta fuerit quam putaffem, 
* adeo ut faepius recudi debuerit, & in omnibus fcholis 
4 Reformats vel publice explicari, vel privatim pro- 
* poni fibi a viris clariffimis in cynofuram fuoruin 

(9) Maref. in 4 Collegiorum mos fere conftans fuerit (9).------ Hence
Praefat. Edit. 4 rofe this Synopfis of Theology, not defigned at firfl fo
1673* * much for others as for my felf and fcholars : the? it

c was more favourably received by the public than I 
6 expected, and was publickly explained in all the Uni- 
* verfities of the Reformed, or read by private men in 
‘ their colleges. The laft edition was enlarged with 
a great number of notes, wherein the author explains 
his fentiments, and refutes, with his ordinary warmth, 
the cenfurcs of his enemies. It was printed at Gro
ningen in 1673. If I obferve that 'Grotius was one 
of thofe whom he attacked, it is only that I may 
have an opportunity to undeceive thofe, who having 
read the Atta Rruditorum, might think that he durft 
not do it without a difguife. We find in the Journal 
of Leipfic, that Mr Ittigius cenfured Matthew Pool, 
who had faid, that Claudius Salmafius, under the name 
of Simplicius Verinus, refuted Hugo Grotius’s ex
plication of fome paffages of the New Teftament 
which relate to Antichrift. Ittigius pretends, that 
it was our Marefius, who under the name of Jo
hannes Simplicius, refuted this explication of Grotius. 
Lapfum deprehendit in Matthao Polo, qui Hugonis Gro-

Ccmmentationem ad loca queedam Novi Refiamenti a 

Salmafio fub Simplicii Her ini nomine refit at am fcribit, 
cum tamen a Marefio fub fiohannis Simplicii nomine re- 

futata fuerit (10). I have three things to lay againft (IO) A^Erudi- 
this. I. It is very certain, that Salmafius did af- tor^ 
fume the name of Simplicius Verinus in two works he 
publifhed againft Grotius, in 1646; but thefe works 
have no relation to the treatife of Antichrift : One of 
them is concerning the difeuffion of the apology of 
Andrew Rivet, with whom Grotius had been en
gaged in a long controverfy about the re-union of 
Chriftians. The other is concerning Tranfubftantiation.
The title of the firft is this, Simplicii Verini ad f uflum 
Pacium epiflola, five judicium de Ubro poftbumo FL Gro- 
tii. II. Marefius did not difguife his name when 
he wrote againft Grotius about Antichrift, for he put 
all this in the title of his book. ‘ DifTertatio de An- 
4 tichrifto, qua expenditur & refutatur nupera Com- 
4 mentatio ad illuftriora ea de re Novi Teftamenti 
4 Loca, II. V. Hugonis Grotii credita ; fimulque Ec- 
4 clefiarum Reformataruin fententia de Antichrifto Ro- 
4 mano defenditur & confinnatur; authore Samuele 
4 Marefio, S. S. Theo!. Do6lorc & Profcffbre, in Scho- 
4 la Illuftri Sylv^ducenii, nec non ibidem Ecclefue 
c Gallo-Belgicx Paftorc (11).-----------A diflertathn (n)This work 
4 concerning Antichrifl, wherein a late commentary on was printed in
4 fome remarkable paffages of the New Neflament con- ®v0*
4 cerning that matter, fuppofed to be written by the fa- 

mous Hugo Grotius is examined and refuted, and the
* opinion of the reformed churches, concerning the Roman 
c Antichrifl is defended and confirmed: by Samuel Ma- 
4 refius. Doctor and Profeffor of Divinity in the iHiifirious 
c fchool of Boifleduc, and paflor of the Walloon church 
c there? III. Jonas Schligtingius the Socinian dif- 
guifed himfelf under the name of Johannes Simpli
cius to write againft Grotius’s treatife de Antichrifto. 
This appears by the Bibliothcque of the Antitrinita- 
rians, at page 128. This was doubtlefs the original 
of the error of Matthew Pool, who was not rightly 
cenfured by Mr Ittigius. You may obferve by the 
by, that the work of this Socinian author was put 
in the vaft collection called the Great Critics. Note, 
that Grotius was not filent with refpect to Marefius; 
for he publifhed an 4 Appendix ad interpretationem 
4 locorum Novi Teftamenti quae de Antichrifto agunt 
4 aut agcre putantur.---- Appendix to the interpretation 
( of the places in the New Peftament, which treat or 
c are fuppofed to treat of Antichrift; ’ where he ufes 
him very ill. He did not vouchfafe to name him, 
but denoted him only by the reproachful name of Bor- 
borita, in allufion to the French word Bourbe, (that 
is dirt} which fuits the word Marais (Bog) in allufion 
to Marefius. This Appendix was vigoroufly refuted 
by a book printed in two volumes in8vo, in 1642, with 
this title, ‘ Concordia difcors & Antichriftus revela- 
4 tus: id eft, 111. Viri HUGONIS GROTH 
4 apologia pro Papa & Papifmo : quam prxtextu Con- 
4 cordiae inter Chriftianos farciendae, exhibet iBius Ap- 
4 pendix ad Interpretationem Locorum Novi Tefta- 
4 menti de Antichrifto, modefte refutata duobus Li- 
4 bris, per Samuelem Marefium S- Theel. Dodorein.
4 & Profeffbrem in Schola Bufcoducenfi Sc Eccl. Gallo-
4 Belgicaj ibidem Miniftrum.------ -- - The difagreeing, 
4 Goncord and’Antichrift reveakd, that is, the • apology. 
c of the illuftrious Hugo Grotius, for the Pope and Po' 
4 pety, which is fit forth on pretence of reftoring unity

\ among
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r. :n Laufanne in 1661, for which he thanked them. The univerfitv of Leyden defired him 

1675, isMr for the like profeffion in the month of March 1673 (f). He accepted it, but had not 
STSm Kotig time to g° and take poffeflion of it. He died at Groningen the eighteenth of May the 
affirm. fame year, leaving two fons, of whom 1 (hall fay fomething below [F], I (hall allo fay 

fomething

(12) Sam. Ma- 
rehus, in Anti- 
chrifto revelato, 
Tsw. i, 345

(13) 3^ the Hif
tory of the 
Works of the 
Learned, Nov. 
1695, pag. szq.

(14) Important 
Advice to the 
Refugees, pug. 
216, 217.

(i 5) See his filth 
advertifcment a- 
gainft Mr Juricu.

4 among Chriftians, in his appendix to the interpretation of 
6 the places of the New left ament concerning Antichrift, 
c modeftly refuted in two books by Samuel Nlarefius, &c.’ 
It was obje&ed to Grotius among other things in 
this reply, That he had not been careful enough of 
the rights of kings. 4 Id prxfertim tolerari non po- 
4 teft in Grotio, quod fatis aperte negat Reges effe 
4 inftitutionis divinx ; quando-quidem judicibus illis 
4 eximiis, quorum inftitutio a Deo, ut apparet Num. 
4 xi. 16. opponit Reges, quos voluntas primum populi 
4 reperit (12).----Ibis in particular cannot be ex •
4 cufed in Grotius, that be manifeftly denies kings to be 
c of divine appointment, fince in oppofitton to thofe 
( eminent judges, whofe inftitution appears to have been 
6 from GOD, Numb. xi. 16. he places kings who were 
( firfl 7nade by the will of the people? This furely is 
fmgular, for Grotius is every day refuted, becaufe 
he hath too much fubjecled the people to the royal 
power (13). How can they fay after this, that the 
Lutherans are the only perfons who approve the 
maxims of Grotius (14), fince here is a Calvinift mi- 
mfter, who thinks that Grotius has not fpoke favourably 
enough of monarchy. The bifhop of Meaux (15) 
has obferved the fame thing, and many inconfiftencies 
in the hypothefis of Grotius.

[£J He had a tboufand difficulties to mafter after the 
duke of Bouillon bad married a Catholic.] This mar
riage call Marefius into a thoufand troubles (16). 
The duke had promifed to abjure the Proteftant re

quidem, Henrice, tyrocinia pofueras faCrx facundix 
in Auguftiflimo Parifienfi foro, ubi poll Licentix in

6

utroque 
munere 
pliflimi 
dicendi 
ftriffimi

Jure gradum fufeeptum, coeperas Advocati 
defungi, fub Aufpiciis Confultiffimi & Am- 
fratris mei. Et belle tibi prima ilia publice 
initia proceflifle, audivi ipfe ex ore Illu- 
Prxfidis BellevrxL cum ad Celfiflimos Or-

dines Generales Legatum extraordinarium Regis 
Chriftianiffimi agcret, hquidem ipfo Prxfide & Ju
dice in aliqua caufa peroraveras & triumphaveras : 
adeoque pollquam tuopte nutu, nec fine Numine, 
me ab initio ob caufas fxculares (quid diifunulcm ?) 
dilfuadente, & Domino Patruo tuo tandem confen- 
tiente, animum appulifti ad facra ftudia, & corpus 
Juns cum corpore Scripturarum permutafti, exem- 
plo plerorumque virorum magnorum in veteri & re- 
nafeente Ecclefia, omnia faciliora expertus es (21). (2I) W* ib,

ligion when he married Mademoifelle de Berghes (17), 
but he thought fit for many reafons to delay the per- 

(16) Ex conjugio formance of his promife. That people might think 
his change proceeded from a motive of confcience, 
he prepofed a thoufand doubts to his minifter, and 
put off the thing for four or five years. Marefius

a Licentiate's degree in both laws, you had taken upon 
you the profeffion of an advocate, under the aufpices of 
my eminent and learned brother, and I my ft If have 
heard, that you had good fuccef in your fir ft attempts in 
pleading, from the mouth of the illuftrious Bellievre 
when he was ambaffador-extraordinary from the moft 
Chriftianking to theStates-General, for you have pleaded 
in fome caufes where he was prefident and judge, 
and gained the victory : And after that, of your own 
accord, but not without the will of GOD, I, from the 
beginning for worldly caufes, (for why Jhould 1 diffem- 
ble) diffwaded you from it, and your uncle at laft

Ducis Bullion®! 
cum Berghenfi 
ComitiHa, eximi® 
forma* & fublimis 
ingenii fcemina, 
fed fupra modum 
Pontificia, nova 
fuerunt certamina 
jilt fuftinenda. 
Kita Profc/Jor. 
Groning. pag. 
148.

(17) Quam defer- 
turum harum 
nuptiarum gratia 
jam antea clam 
receperat.

(18) Vita Pro- 
feflbr, Groning.

*49*

drew up a relation of this affair; I know not why 
he did not print it: There would appear feveral curi
ous things in it. 4 Dum altius in confilia & aftu- 
4 tias Jefuitarum penetrat, quam voluiflent, fibi ac- 
4 ccrfivit novx Conjugis odium fatis vehemens, & 
4 fenfit DU C EM pedetentim ad publicam Pontificio- 
4 rum communionem gradum fibi ftruere, in quo mo- 
4 liendo per mille fraudes Jefuiticas, annos 1634, & 
4 1635, tranfo&i font- Intereffet Ecclefix, fpecialem 
4 Hiftoriam iftius defedionis, a Marefio diligenter col- 
4 le&am, publici juris fieri, ut conftaret quibus arti- 
4 bus Egregius alias ille Princeps, Reformatam Com- 
4 munionem deferuit, & ab illo tempore, non fine oc- 
4 culto Dei judicio, in illas incidit calamitates con- 
4 tinuas, quibufeum quoad vixit, ludlatus eft (18).
4 --------By ent ring deeper into the defigns and crafts of 
4 the f efuits than they defired, he drew upon himfelf 
( the hatred of the new duchefs, and he perceived the 
4 duke was paving his way by degrees publickly to pro- 
i fefs the Popijh religion in the management, of which

‘ firipturcs, after the example of fever al great men in 
4 the ancient, and in the reviving church you found every 
‘ thing more eafy? He was admitted minifter in 1652, 
and his firft employment was to preach in French in 
the academical church of Groningen. In the fame 
year he was called to Caflel, to be minifter there to 
the French church. He had a call the next year from 
the Walloon church of Boifleduc, and accepted it, 
th o’ he was very well fatisfied with the court of 
Hefle, where he%received great teftimonies of their 
goodnefs and efteem. Sylva Aucenfes . ... te Henrice 
ad fe evocarunt Cajfellis, ubi in aula Serenijffimi Prin- 
cipis Lantgravii (# quo kA agre dimiffus es, nec fine 
fpecialibus benevolentia kA beneficentia fuarurn S er enit a-

cro, ferme d tempore tuae hie ad illud ordinationis (22). 
He ferved the church of Boifleduc, until he accepted 
that of Delft in 1662. From that time to this 
(23) he has been fixed at Delft, where he has ac-

(22) Id. ib.

(23) I write thlt 
the fourth ofquired the efteem of every body. He refufed in 

1669, the call he had from the Walloon church of Fcbruary lb96*

(19) Puyftgurs 
Memoirs, Toin, 
i, pag. 
Dutch Edit.

(20) Sam. Mare- 
fius, Epift. De- 
dicatoria, 3 Edi- 
tionis Syftematis 
Theologici.

4 1635, voere paffed. It would be of ufe to the church 
‘ to have the particular hiftory of this defection, which 
‘ was carefully collected by Marefius, made public, that 
i it might appear by what arts this otherwife excellent 
4 prince was induced to for fake the Reformed commu- 
4 nion, and from that time not without the fecret 
4 judgment of G OD, he fell into thofe continual cala- 
4 mi ties which he had to ftruggle with as long as he 
( lived? Mr de Puyfegur informs us, that this prince 
became a Catholic in January 1636, and that for 
fome time it was known only to few (19)

[?J Leaving two fons of whom IJh all fay fomething.] 
The eldeft was born at Sedan, and was prefented to 
baptifm by Elizabeth of Naflau, duchefs of Bouillon, 
who gave him the name of Henry, which was that 
of the prince whofe widow fhe was (20). He ftudied 
the Civil Law, and after he had taken his Licentiate’s 
degree, he begun to prepare himfelf for the ftudies of 
the bar in the houfe of Charles Des-Marefts, his uncle, 
a famous advocate in the parliament of Paris. He 
pleaded fome caufes with good fuccefs, and yet he 
abandoned all on a fudden this profeffion, to confe-

Leyden. Daniel DES-MARESTS, his younger brother, 
was born at Maellricht in 1635. After he was ad
mitted to be a minifter, he was colleague to his 
father in the French church of Groningen, until 
the year 1656, after which he was called to Middle
burg, and ferved the French church there, until he 
had a call from that to the Hague in 1662. His 
wit, eloquence, and judgment, and, in a word, his 
great merit, procured him fo much efteem at the 
court of the prince and princefs of Orange, that 
one might properly fay, he was in favour. The 
throne of England, to which their highnefles were 
advanced in 1689, added a new luftre to the fa
vour this minifter continued to enjoy, and which he ' 
ftill enjoys to this day in the glorious and agreeable 
retirement of Hontflaerdyke. His health not permit
ting him to continue in the exercife of his miniftry, 
he retired to this fine houfe, where he fpends his 
time in fuch employments as are ufeful and agreea
ble to H. B. M. Thefe two gentlemen have been 
concerned in the edition of the Bible which is called
Marefius’s, wherein the Bookfeller, Elzevir, fpared 
no coft for the beauty of the letter and paper. 
Their father, on his part, undertook with great la- 

crate himfelf to the ftudy of Theology, and to the bour to adorn this edition with notes, wherein he 
miniftry of the word of Go d. What follows is what’ was affifted by his two fons. I add, that they pub- (24) At the 
his Father fays to him in an epiftle dedicatory : 4 Tu lifhed (24) 4 A carious hiftory of the life, behaviour, Higue in 1670, 

1 and I2rao*

crate himfelf to the ftudy of Theolo;
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fomething of hisanceftors [G]. We muft not forget that in the year 1652, he was appoint
ed foie minifter to the Walloon church of Groningen, where, till then, he had preached 
once every Sunday, to eale the paftor of that church, though he was not obliged to 
it (g). The academy of Montauban defigned to call him after the death of Garriflbles ; fe; Vita-PrJ- 
and likewife the univerfity of Marpurg, when it began to be reftored (h). Among 
all the difputes he was engaged in, there was none longer and hotter than that which he 
had with Voetius [#]. He had one with Mr Daille, which was very hot, but it lafted

not

flic) Vita? Pro
feflbr. Groning.
M* ^34’

(16) Ibid.

(27) Johannes 
Vaucquetius 
Magdalena? pater, 
Prator Sanmau- 
vizii Fontiumque, 
& Juris patrii 
confultiflimus in 
Praefe&ura Vi- 
macenfi, atquc 
Regius Notarius, 
itidem columen 
fuit inter fuos 
Ecclefia? Refor
mats?; quem 
Marefius recorda- 
tur fc admodum 
puerum vidiflc, 
veneranda canitic 
fencm, natum 
93 vel 94 annos, 
integris mentis & 
corporis viribus 
facra noftra fre- 
quentantem. 
Ibid.

(28) Ibid.

(29) See the Life 
of Mr Des 
Cartes, written 
by Mr Baillet, 

ii,
I SO,

(3°) It is in 
quarto.

(

( and true fentiments of John Labbadie, with a 
* mode# refutation of the declaration, publifhed in 
6 form of a manifefto by the faid Labbadie, to juftify 
< his defigns and fehifmatieal refolutions, which were 
r the caufe of his being juftly depofed?

[ G ] I frail fay fomething of his anceforsf\ They 
had confiderable polls in Picardy. * Maretii inter 
* fuos Majores, Dcpenfes Prxfedos, Gamachicnfefque 
c Caftellanos, poflunt numerare; nec ita pridem Da- 
c vidis patruelis, Breftx in Armorica, Sardinio Gu- 
* bernatore, Proprxfedum egit: Vaucquetiorum vero 
c familia, tota Picardia nota eft. Verum in eo potif- 
* fimuin folet Marefius gloriari, quod ex parentibus fit 
c ortus piis & probis, ac Religioni puriori dub 
e qw addidiffimis (25).------ The family of Marefius 
6 may reckon among their anceftors, governors of Diepe 
c and Caftellans of Gamache ; and not long fence Da- 
( vid? s uncle was deputy-gov ernour of Breft in Bretagne, 
e when Mr Sardigne was governor ; and the family of 
c the Vaucquets is noted thro' all Picardy. But Marefius 
* ufed to glory in this chiefly, that he was defended of pious 
‘ and honefl parents, who adhered to the true religion 
c from their infancy? The titles and offices of Da
vid DES-MARETS the father of Samuel, were 
as follows. ‘ Pater ei fuit AmplifT. & Confultiffi- 
1 mus Dawid Des-Marets Dominus du Feret, Avimon- 
* tii ejufque Commends? Praetor five Juridicus ordina- 
c rius, Baronatus item Chepienfis, Sandi Maxentii 
( aliorumque pagorum Judex Civilis & Criminalis ; 
* in Regia Prxfedura Vimacenfi Jurifconfultus & 
c caufarum A dor eximius, & Notarius Regius, Re- 
c gifque Chriftianiffimi, Rerum Maritimarum in Occi- 
* duo Mari Commiflarius; eoque nomine gaudens ea- 
‘ dem immunitate a Tributis ordinariis qua Nobi- 
c les (26).-------- His father was the honourable and 
‘ learned David Des-Marets, Sieur du Feret, juftice in 
6 ordinary of Aumont and its appendages, and alfo Judge 
( civil and criminal of the barony of Chept, St Maixant, 
c and other towns, counfellor, and an eminent pleader in 
( the government of Vineux, and notary royal, commifla- 
c ty to the moft Chriftian king for maritime affairs in 
c the weftern fea ; and, o?i that account, enjoying the fame 
c immunity from the ordinary taxes as the nobility? He 
married in 1588 Magdalen Vaucquet, the daughter 
of a noted man, and very zealous for the re
formed church (27), and died in 1649. His widow 
was living in 1654. Lambert DES-MARETS, the 
father of David, was very zealous for the fame re
ligion. Lambertus Davidis pater, Civis Blangiacenfes 
honoratus Ui opulentus, Senior fuit in Ecclefia Do- 
meftica Principis Porciani, flub aufpiciis Reformatio- 
nis (28).

[If] The difpute . ... he had with Voetius.] It be
gun in 1642. Voetius had publifhed a difputation de 
idololatria indireSta, wherein he blamed the cohdud of 
the magiftrates of Boifleduc, concerning a fraternity of 
the Virgin fettled in their city for fome ages. They 
had obliged the Roman catholics to admit the Pro- 
teftants into it, after they had taken away the cere
monies, which the reformed church could not al
low (29). Voetius maintained, that the Proteftant 
magiftrates ought not to tolerate fuch fraternities, 
and that private perfons who entered themfelves in
to them did very ill, Marefius, who was at this 
time profefibr in the Schola Illuftris of Boifleduc, was 
defired to write an apology for the magiftrates who 
tolerated the fraternity of the Virgin, and entered 
themfelves into it. His book was printed in 1642, 
with this title, Defenfio Piet at is & Sinceritatis Opti- 
matum Sylvaducenfium, in negotio Soda lit at is qua: a 
B. Virgine nomen habet, teftibus ver it ate Ui chari- 
tate (30). A little while after there appeared a book 
of Voetius, intituled, Specimen affertionum partim am- 
biguarum aut lubricarum, partim periculofarum, ex 
traSatu nuperrime fcripto pro fodalitatibus B. Maria) 
inter Reformatos erigendis aut interpolandis, titulo, De- 
fenfio pietatis & finceritatis, Ui c. Thefe were the firft
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ads of hoftility on both fides, and after this there 
was no means of getting oft*; for the combatants had 
not only joined battle, but there was alfo blood fpilt 
between them.

Ubi fanguine bellum 
Imbuit, & primae commifit funcra pugnx, 
Deferit HiTperiam, Sc cceli convexa per auras, 
Junonem vidrix affatur voce fuperba : 
En perfeda tibi bello difeordia trifti : 
Die, in amicitiam coeant, & feedera jungant: 
Quandoquidem Aufonio refperfi fanguineTeucros (31). (3 *) V'irgU. 7E* 

» neid. lib. vii, ver.
The fury bath'd them in each other s blood. 541.

Then having fix'd the fight, exulting flies> 
And bears fulfiir d her promife to the fries. 
To J uno thus fhe fpeaks ; Behold, 'tis done, 
The blood already drawn, the war begun; 
The di/cord is compleat, nor can they ceafe 
The dire debate, nor you command the peace: 
Now fince the La tian and the Trojan brood 
Have tafled vengeance, and the fwects of blood. 

Dry de N. ,

The battle grew hot, and the combatants often renew
ed the charge. Marefius who had only fkirmiflied 
(32) in the years 1643, and 1644, gave battle in 1645. See th ofc 
This is the title of the book he publilhed. Samuelis ^irnuihes in the 

Mareiii Lheologi Ultima patientia tandem expugnata a q’ribunaliniquwn^ 
D. G. Voetio Ultrajefiino Profcffore & quibufdam il- pag.
Hus affeclis; five Modefla tA Necejfaria defenfio triparti
ta, turn fui ipfius, turn ea occafione caufe Procerum Syl- 
waducenfium ^5 Decretorum Synodicorum circa illam, ipfi 
extorta warid ac longa contumcliarum /eric, ac prafertim 
nupero Ube Ho famofo, Bclgice edito, Uf inferipto, Kort 
ende oprecht verhael, tsc. 'Fhe profeflbr of Utrecht 
fcarce appeared in the field of battle (33), but fent 1L 
thither either his fon or his friends : But the profeflbr of pcrfonally in ft 
Groningen would not be fo put oft’, but continued to 5n 164S, at the 
11 r ike di redly at the father. You may underhand how o1 his
things flood, after the war had lafted as long as the fiegc of p-p
Troy ; I fay, you may underhand it by the book which potations, (See 
Marefius publifhed in 1652, with this title, Audarium the long preface 
prim uni Bibliothecae Theologicae D. Gifberti Voctii nu- t0 r!iat volume,J 
per recufae cum virulenta praTatione; continens, 1.
Summariam dedudionem litis decennalis qua: ipfi cum preface to the 
Samuele Marefio, licet paccm & amnelliam femper de- fecond edition of 
precante, hadenus interceffit. 2. Vindicias Conditio- \he Bibliotheca 
num Amneftix1 & Reconciliationis partibus oblatarum Tbcdo* 
a R. R. Deputatis Sy nodi Groning. Omlandicx, 
ab hoc admiflarum S: ab illo rejedarum. 3. Con- 
ditiones iniquiffimas Sc impradicabiles, ab ipfo D. Vo
etio pro imperio praefcriptas ; Ad cjus pertinax odium 
& animum invincibiliter irreconciliabilem toti Belgio 
demonftrandum.------ The firft fupplemcnt to the Theolo
gical library, of Giftert Voetius, lately reprinted with a 
virulent preface; containing, 1. A fummary deduction of 
a ten years controver/y ; which he has had with Samuel
Marefius, who all the while fued for peace and amnefty. 
2. A vindication of the conditions of the peace and am
nefty, offered to both parties by the reverend deputies of the 
jynod of Groningen and the Oinlands, which were accepted 
by the latter, but rejected by the former. 3. The moft 
unjuft and impracticable conditions, prefcribed by D. Voe- 
tius himfielf; to feoew to all the United Provinces, his
unrelenting hatred and implacable temper. It is a book, 
in 8vo. It is believed, that this quarrel which lafted 
eighteen years, would never have ended but with the 
death of the parties, had not a common intereft indu

arc catted Coc-
cetan Mare-

ced them to come to an agreement, that they might dc Statu 
unite all their forces again ft a party of Divines (34), 
who were as odious to the profeflbr of Groningen as to , 
him of Utrecht. It was obfervable in this difpute, tionem Cartefio- 
that on the one fide the curators of the univerfity of Lovefteniano- 
Grcningen, and on the other, the magiftrates of

H h Utrecht, cam’
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not long. I fpeak of it elfewhere (i). If I be not miftaken the laft adverfary whom he 
wrote againit, was Wittichius, a great Cartefian and profeflbr of Divinity. Our Marefius 
cannot be fufficiently commended for his zeal againft the Enthufiafts, and the foretellers of 
great revolutions. We have feen how he baffled Comenius (k), nor did he fhow Labadie 
and the Millenarian Serarius any better quarter. The extracts I fhall give out of the 
book wherein he refuted this Millenarian, will be acceptable to men of good fenfe [/J.

He

trecht offered their mediation to the parties, and that 
they having accepted it, it was immediately ordered, 
that there fhould be a ceflation of all ads of hoftility
during the treaty of peace. After this, they confult- 
ed about the preliminaries, the mediators difpatched 
courier after courier to agree about the time when, 
and place where, the conferences fhould be held, and 
on the choice of the deputies plenipotentiaries. All 
this was labour in vain, becaufe during thefe prelimi
naries, the party of Utrecht broke the truce, by pub- 
lifhing a very injurious book againft Marehus. The 
forcible carrying away of the prince of Furftemberg 
did not more diflblve the conferences about the gene
ral peace which was treating, at Cologne in 1674, 

. than this book did the projed of peace between thefe
two profeflbrs. If you would fee my proofs in 
the original, you need only read what follows 

M f (35)* * Caduceum injicere conati funt Nobilifli-
in Pnefatione^ ‘ mi & Ampliflimi hujus Academic p. t. Curatores
Theologi para- ‘ . . . . Scripferunt eum in finem Ultraje&um, &
doxi retefti & re- 4 ftipulati funt ut interim dum ipfi convenirent cum 
futati. This ( Delegatis quibufdam ex N. N. & A. A. illo Magi- 

o? was pnntt ( ftratu ad totum negotium componendum, armiftitium
364^ ‘ bona nue iervaretur, nec quicquam diretie ^el tndi-

‘ retie, mediate ^el immediate ultra emitteretur. Sed
4 vix dum in has conditiones N. N. & A. A. Magi-
4 ftratus Ultrajeftinus, re communicata cum D. Voetio 
* & fuis bona fide confenferat, & adhuc de loco, tem- 
4 pore & perfonis conventus pneliminariter agebatur 
* per Tabellarios hinc inde inter Proceres utrofque 
* miftbs, cum ecce novus interim libelius convitiofus 
* & famofus, fub nomine Chabanaei, contra fidem 
4 publicam in me Ultrajefti prodiit. - - - - ne cura- 
( tors of this uni<verfity endeavoured at a reconciliation 
* .... To this end they wrote to Utrecht, and agreed, 
4 that till fuch time as they fhould meet with deputies, 
‘from the magijlrates of Utrecht, to compofethe difference, 
4 an armiftice Jhould be faithfully obferved on both fides, 
* and nothing further Jhould he publi/hed either diretily or 
4 indiretily, mediately or immediately. But no fooner 
4 the magijlrates of Utrecht confented to thefe propofals, 
4 after communicating them to D. Roetius, and his friends, 
* while yet they were treating by couriers, fent to and fro, 
4 between the refpetiive magijlrates, on the preliminaries 
‘ of the time, place, and per Jons of the convention, when 
4 a new book full of' fcurrility and railing, under the 
4 name of Ch ab ana us, is pubhjhed at Utrecht, in breach 
‘ °f public faith I

. This quarrel (36) being one of the moil remarkable 
that has been known between two Proteftant Divines, 5 origin, icc — - 111 .

Letter cccclxiii of and having produced more books than can be imagined, 
VoHius. I defigned to have given the whole Hiftory of it, 

with a chronological catalogue of all the writings it 
produced ; but I found that this undertaking required 
fuller inftru&ions, and deeper inquiries than I could 
afford, and that it would fill up too many pages; 
and therefore I leave it to thofe that write the Ecclefi-

(37) Some faid 
he was called 
J amts lirinus; 
but that is falfe. 
He died before 
the beginning of 
this quarrel. 
Thofe who faid 
fo, feemed to 
have this ground 
for it, that Ma
refius having 
publifhed two vo
lumes againft 
James Tirinus^ 
had probably pro
voked him.

aftical Annals, or the Hijioria Literaria of the XVIIth 
century, and fhall conclude this remark with a thing 
which I know not well how to circumftantiate. I have 
heard in France from many people, that a Jefuit (37), 
publifhed a book, which contained nothing but the 
reproaches which thefe two famous profeflbrs divulged 
one againft another, and that he concluded after this 
manner : 4 altho’ it were fuppofed, that two thirds 
4 of thefe accusations were falfe on both fides, yet 
4 the other third being true, renders thefe two wri- 
4 ters worthy of corporal punifhment, who yet pro- 
* tefted, during the progrefs of this quarrel, that they 
4 wifhed a good reconciliation.’ I could find no body 
in Holland who knew of fuch a book ; and fome peo
ple, worthy of credit in thefe matters, told me, that 
there never was any fuch book. But at laft Mr Grae- 
vius informed me, that a Jefuit of the Low-Countries 
had publifhed a colle&ion of that nature.

If Mr Grxvius only meant the Munus advent itium, 
publifhed by a jefuit under the feigned name of W. 
Gutherthoma in the year 1643 he by no means pro

ved that the book which I had in fome fort denied 
the exiftencc of, was ever printed; for this Munus ad- 
ventitium, contains only the foul language that Voetius 
ufed in his firft book againft Marefius. The latter 
did not anfwer that fatire before the year 1645. It 
was doubtlefs a very difagreeable thing for him to find 
himfelf painted by a Jefuit, in the black colours bor
rowed from the work of a Reformed Divine. Thus 
he fpeaks of it in a book publifhed in the year 1652. 
‘ Quin etiam cum eadem ilia aeftate prodiiflet in ipfum 
4 Satira qu&dam Jefuitica fub titulo Muneris adtentitii 
‘ quam Author corraferat ex SpecimineNSo illo au- 
‘ thore laudato ac Speciminis paginis citatis verbifque 
* recitatis, Marefium defcribebat & traducebat, tanquam 
c falfarium, Widner at a exiftimationis hominem, fcandalo%a~ 
c rum fcriptionum authcrem, heterodoxum, pfeudologum, ca- 
( lumniatorem, mendacem, pietati UP Religioni contume- 
c liofum, Pads Ecclefat Ui Reip. turbonem, Veritate, Cha- 
‘ ritate, UP Prudentia defiitutum, UPc. (his enim jam e- 
‘ logiis a Voetio fuerat infignitus Marefius priufquam 
* vel vocula durior in ipfumilli excidiflet) nihil ei voluit 
‘ reponere Marefius (38).---- Nay, althd a fatire had Sam Mare, 
‘ been publijhed againft him, that fame fummer, by a Je- fius, Aufhrio 
‘ Juit, under the title of Munus adventitium, which the primo Biblioth. 
‘ author, had compiled from UPetins's fpecimen, and com-
* mending that author, quoting the pages, and reciting the ’
4 words of the fpecimen, defcribed and traduced Marefius as 
c a cheat, a man of a blcmifhcd chara&er, author of 
‘ fcandalous books, heterodox, an inventer of lalfities 
‘ a calumniator, a lier, a reviler of piety and religion, 
c a difturber of the peace of the church and ftate, delti- 
4 tute of truth, and charity, and prudence, &c. (for

with thefe elogiums had Marefius been complemented by 
( Voetius, before he had dropt the leaf hard word a-

gainft him) Marefius refufed to give any anfwerP 
. [/] 'The Millenarian Serarius. The extratis I fhall

gi^ve............ will be acceptable to men of good fenfeP\ 
Peter Serarius (39) publifhed a bookin 1663, where- (39) 1 (hall fay 
in he declared, that the conjunction of the planets in fomething of hia 
the fign Sagittarius foretold great revolutions. The fame at the end of 
news was publifhed in many other Latin and French thls remark* 
books. Marefius refuted this pretenfion in fome Thefes 
which he caufed to be maintained. Serarius wrote a- 
gainft thofe Thefes, which obliged Marefius to pub-
lifh (40) a book which he intituled Chiliafmus eneraja- ^4O) jn thc year 
tus, and which contains, befides thofe Thefes, three 1664. 
diflertations againft one part of the anfwer of Serarius.
He dedicated this book to his adverfary, and pru
dently reprefented to him, that the doCtrine of the 
Chiliafts rendered the Reformed Religion odious to the 
fupreme powers ; for fince they pretend, that the 
profperity of the church depends upon the deftrudion 
of all temporal powers, they excite the people to in- 
furredions that they may bring in the golden age of 
Chriftianity, or the reign of a thoufand years. He 
reprefents to him the feditions that had been raifed in 
England by the dodrine of the fifth monarchy men, 
and the mortification the Chiliafts had lately fuffered, 
by feeing all the hopes they had grounded upon The 
difference between France and the Pope, vanifh into 
nothing by the peace of Pifa. The affront offered to 
the duke of Crequi at Rome in the year 1662, very 
much provoked his moft Chriftian Majefty : he fent 
fome troops into Italy, and then the credulous people, 
chiefly the Millenarians, doubted not but the beaft in 
the Revelation was then certainly to be deftroyed, and 
they could not refrain from publifiling their hopes: 
wherefore the treaty of Pifa, which ended this diffe
rence, without any effufion of blood, or any real da
mage to the court of Rome, was like a clap of thun
der to them. Marefius takes care to put his adverfary 
in mind of this terrible mortification. He obferves, 
that it had been publifhed at London in the year 1656 
that Rome would be deftroyed in 1666, and that the 
day of judgment fhould happen in 1711. Many peo
ple flattered themfelves, that the war which was de
figned in France againft Alexander VII, to revenge 
the affront done to the duke of Crequi, embafiador of 

that2
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He did. a great injury to the Janfenifts, without defigning it [A-], by declaring that their 
opinions were the fame with thofe of the Reformed. His Reputation gave him great 

authority

(41) According 
to Serarius, who 
built upon the 
fame Hoen, and 
upon the tables 
of conjunctions, 
it happened in 
Pifces.

(42) At Amftcr- 
dam. It was 
intituled, Bonus 
Nuncius Ifraeli,

Revolution s 
of religion hoped 
for by the Ma
hometans»

(43) Ne tefta- 
menti fi fanno 
legati a ccrto 
profeta incognito, 
che dee venir li- 
berar il mondo 
dalla tirannide 
del Antichrifto. 
Giornale de Let
ter at i, March 
3b i673>

that crown, would verify the firft article of the pre- 
didion : judre then whether the peace of Pifa was ac
ceptable to them. What he fays concerning the con- 
jundion of the planets in Sagittarius, is curious ; it hap
pened on the eleventh of December 1662. A Dutch 
author, following the obfervations of the Aftrologer 
Theodorus Hoen, affirmed, that the like conjundion 
had not been fince that which was in the fign Aquarius
in the time of Noah’s deluge (41). Serarius build-
ing on this Dutch book, and another that appeared 
in High-Dutch, wrote a Latin differtation to (how, 
that the conjunction of the planets in Sagittarius, the 
lak fign of the fiery trigon, ignea triplicitatis, being 
well confidered with all it’s circumftances antecedent 
and concomitant, foretold the approaching coming of 
Jesus Christ for the converfion of the Jews, the 
ruin of the Pope, and the eftablifhment of the millena
ry kingdom. Marefius refutes him folidly, and ob- 
ferves, that, according to Alftedius, this monarchy 
fhall begin in 1694, and according to Theodorus Hoen, 
the conjunction in Sagittarius, was to produce the uni- 
verfal conflagration. He laughs at this, and fays, 
that Sagittarius cannot pafs for a fiery fign, unlefs it be 
becaufe it obliges people to keep good fires in their 
houfes to preferve them from the cold; and he obferves 
that at the time of this conjunction, it was a terrible 
froft for many weeks. And whereas Serarius faid, 
that the conjunction which was in the fame fign, Octo
ber 9, 1603, did Hill continue it’s bad e’feels; Ma- 
refius anfwers him pleafantly, that it is very ftrange 
it has not yet difeharged all it’s poifon, mirum efl 
ejus virus nondum deferbuiffe. He adds, that Serarius 
was a good friend to Paul Felgenhawcr, who printed a 
book in 1655 (42), wherein he aflumes to himfelf 
more than once a prophetic fpirit, and promifes the 
Jews all forts of good news. But he does not agree 
with the author of a piece intituled, fudeeorum ex- 
citabulum matutinum, five fud^us redux, wherein it is 
affirmed, that the converfion of the Jews fhall begin 
in 1664, and that it fhall quickly after be followed 
with their return into Paleftine, where they fhall live 
moll delicioufly.

When I confidered this multitude ofChriftian doftors, 
who have foretold for fo many ages a great revolution 
of the faith, I was curious to know whether there 
were not fuch kind of people in other religions; and 
among other things I find that there arc fome Maho
metans who leave legacies to an unknown prophet, 
who is to come and deliver the world from the tyran
ny of Anti-Chrift (43). And the Perfians believe, that. 
Mahomet Mahadi, the fon of Hoflen, fccond fon of 
Ali, is not dead, but lies hid in fome place, from 
whence he fhall come forth one day and refute all 
errors, and re-unite all men in the fame belief. He 
will preach on horfe-back, and begin to do it in the

and that he was a man who communicated with no 
church.

[A] He did a great injury to the fanfcr.ifts, with
out defigning //.] In the year 1651, he published a 
book in 4to with this title, Synopfis veree Catholic a: qia 
doctrines de Gratia annexis quaflionibus ; propofita 
parti tn Ubello qui anno fuperiori a J an feniflis in Com- 
munione Romana Galilee prodiit fid) hoc titulo, Catechif- 
mus Gratia?, & poflea recufus fuit fub iflo, Elucidationes 
quarundam difficultatum de gratia ; partim brevibus 
ad illam Scholiis Theologicis. 'Flic next year there was 
publifhed at Paris a little book written by the Jefuits

Samuel Marefius^ doff or and chief profeffor of Divinity 
in the univerfity of Groningen, and minijler in ordinary 
of the academical church, in his Latin verfion of the Ca-

gen in 1651. The author of this book inferted the 
preface which Marefius put before his Synopfis, and 
took advantage of all that he has obferved, to Pnow 
that in the doClrines about Grace, and thofe that re
late to them, the opinions of the Janfenifts are the 
fame with thofe of Calvin. From that time few 
books appeared againft the Janfenifts* wherein this 
agreement, which the profefTor of Groningen had own
ed between them and his feft, was not objeded to 
them. As this gave a great deal of trouble, and did 
great prejudice to thefe gentlemen, they writ bitterly 
againft him. Mr Daille put him in mind of it in 
the defence of the apology for the national fynods of 
Alencon and Charenton (47). ‘ Hoc ne nefeiat,
e narro illi iftos, quos tantopere prcedicat Janfenianos, 
‘ quos cordatos dicit, quos graviflimos argument at ores 
6 cenfet, hosinquam ipfos narro jam ante quadriennium 
‘ tres li’oellos longe faccrrimos ac nequiiiimos, convi- 
c tiis fc malediftis prodigiofis refertos, contra ipfum 
‘ edidiTe; in quibus, quod credo, aufus efiet iis male 
‘ palpari ita ferociter recalcitrant, ut nihil minus co- 
6 gitafle videantur quam ut laudatorem hunc fuum 
‘ inhere difeerperent ac laniarent. Scin’ tu quas ei 
4 pro fuis laudibus grates reddant ? Quibus elogiis vi- 
* rum talibus pro meritis exornent ? * Kirulentiflmum 
* fcriptorcm vocant; art is diabolic a: multoties con-vidit'm, 
‘ homincm frontis ad omne ntendacium profit tut a:, fheolo- 
6 g^flrum, Sophiflam, Sycophantam dira calumniandi libi- 
( dinecitra modum ac legem eferatum, protervutn, omino- 
( fum convitiatorem, audaciflimum impoflorcm, fanaticum 
1 vatem. Piget plura de teterrihiis iftorum convitia- 
‘ torum venenis dicere. Hos fuos rabiofiffimos ac 
‘ maledicentiffimos obtredatores, pro laudibus, quibus 
‘ immerentes aftecerat, turpiffima probra rependentes, 
‘ & plenis in eum plauftris eftundentes habet tamen 
‘ Epicrita pro cordatis, gravibufque difputatoribus 
‘ (48). ------- Lefl he jhould be unacquainted with this,

(47) Dalhcns, in 
Vindicus Apolo
gise pro duabus 
Sy nodis, part i, 
cap.
I3°> H1’

* liter, ab An-

i, a. D. 1654. 
edit a, pag. 14

city of Mazadel, where there is always a horfe kept * 
ready for him (44). This in fome things refembles • ( 
the opinion of feveral Chriltians concerning the prophet ‘ 
Elias. We need not wonder that the Mahometans ‘

extols, whom he calls judicious, whom he thinks to be

33, in the ex-
traU of the Voy- believe fuch chimeras, fince the prince of Baflora can 
age to the Eaft - . . . - . - - - - -

(48) Mr Daille, 
at pag. 428, of 
rhe fame bopk, 
fpeaks thus :
Ex his fuis hbo- 
ribus nihil ad 
Cum pro expecta- 
tis tiiumphis re- 
dihie vidimus, 
quam a Rom .nio 
quidem Hbro;um 
ceniunbus cam 
notam, de qua 
non crat, quod 
hie tantopere glo- 
riaretur, Janfe- 
nianis vero tria 
convitiorum & 
mafcdillcrutn 
phuHra, qua? in 
cum ab Hierony- 
mo illo p.’ribnnto, 
de quo alibi fupra 
diximus, tota 
phudente Lu
tetia eBundi in- 
viti ac dokntes 
IpcCLwimys. - - - 
From thefe bis 
labours wc do not

Indies, by Fa
ther F. Vincenzo 
Maria of St Ca
therine of Siena, 
procurator-gene
ral of the bare

footed Carmelites,

(44) Ibid.

(45) Ibid.

(46) Intituled, 
Modefte Refuta
tion de la Decla
ration en forme 
de Manifefte, 
publijbed by John 
Labadie,

perfuade them that he is the chief favourite of Ma
homet, and that his credit is fo great with that pro
phet, that, by his bills of exchange, he can procure 
the bearers fuch or fuch a place in Paradifc. There 
is a bank in his houfe for the difpatch of thefe bills ; 
he figns a policy, by which the pofleffion of a certain 
place in heaven is acquired, that is more or lefs ad
vantageous, in proportion to the fum payed him. 11 
prencipe di Baflora pretende effer de Confident i di Maho- 
metto e haver maggior autorita degl' altri, in vertu 
della quale concede a gente fimplice peseta di cielo, fegn undo 
police di cambio di tan to c tai fito ne I Paradifo, fecondo 
il dinaro che ne riceve (45)*

We will in a few words acquaint the reader who 
this Petrus Serarius, or Serrurier, was, againft whom 
Marefius wrote. 1 find at p. 297, of a book (46) 
printed in 1670, that he was lately dead, and that 
above forty years before he was depofed from the mi- 
niftry for the fanatical errors of Swenckveldius, to 
which he was wholly addicted; that he published a 
fmall piece in favour of Labadie, in 1669, and inti
tuled it Examen Synodorum, andaddrefled it to the Wal
loon fynod; and in the title of this book he called

voy ftrong rcafoners .• thofe very men, 1 tell him, 
have publifhed novo four years ago, three mofl execra
ble and wicked books againfl him, abounding vcifb 
mofl prodigious reproaches and reviling', in which,''gained any of the 
becaufe as 1 believe he dared to flroke them injudici-

thought of nothing kinder than beating to pieces and 
defraying this their panegyri fl. Would you know what

triumph be ex pec-

giums they extol the man for his merits ? Ehcy call 
hinre. molt virulent writer, often convidcd of diabo- 
lie arts, a man of a front hardened to all manner

books, of which 
he has no great 
reafon to boaf j

01 lies, a 1 neoiogaitcr, abopniiter, a sycophant, ra- cart-loads offiar.- 
6 ging a curled defire of flandcr beyond mea- dcr on him'by the 
( fure or rule, a froward fellow, an ominous reviler, fa&ned Hiercni- 
‘ a barefaced impoftor, a fanatic prophet. 1 am loth

to repeat any ?nore of hoc venom of thefe revilers. let tpc
c the approbator reckons thefe his mad and mofl abufive applaufe of tie 
‘ delraftors, who, for the commendations he befiowed up- ^hde cay of 
( on them undcfervedly, return him the bafcfl reproaches {3'ur
i and pour them upon him by cart-loads ; he reckons them s ‘ 
‘ 1 fay judicious and iolid difputants.’ The lame a- r.i,p p?g ^3 
pology informs us (49). 1. That David Blondel
v/rote to Marefius, and blamed him for meddling ^) it js 
with the disputes between the Janienifts and Jefuits. Hemunt, who 
II. That the Janfenift (30) who treated Marefius fo himrelf
very ill, had forged a lye, vis^fhnt the m>nilters of name
Charenton had induced him of Groningen, to own the Angelafirt^
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authority even in foreign countries; infomuch that one who had written a very fevetfi 
book againft him, in Germany, was ordered to fupprefs it [L].

difciples of Janfenius for orthodox, on purpofe to ren
der them odious to the Jefuits, and to be revenged 
for the reproaches the Janfenifts had publifhed a- 
gainft Labadie. Mr Daille anfwers, that thofe 
who are accufed of this trick, are fo innocent of 
it, that they would have advifed their brother of Gro
ningen with all their heart, never to engage in that 
quarrel, but to leave the two parties to difpute it out. 
Qun? quam falfio, quamque mendaciter conficla fint, nemo 

ficire vel teftari melius atque certius pot eft, quam Epicrita, 
qui fui in edenda ilia Janfeni an es catechefeos cenfura con- 

filii unus fibi optime confcius eft. Nos quidem, quos fadu
lator totius vei auElores fuiffe fingit, tantum ab eo quod 

ifte comminificitur, abfuiffe novit Deus, ut Epicritam, Ji 
nos ille confiuluififet, etiam a fcribendo deterr ituri fuerimus, 
fuafurique ut bene compofttos cum fuis Bitis Baccbios inter 
fe digladiari, dignifque utrimque Romano fupercilio iris ac 

ictibus bacchari fineret neve quos certandi rixandique
aflus atque libido tarn commode commiferat, eos intempe- Dall^ue 
ftivo alloquio divulfios in fe provocaret, atque conver- ibid, pag, 
teret (51). . *34*

[ L] A man who had 'written a fevere book againft him,
'was ordered to fupprefs it.] It was intituled, Ifmael $ee the fifth 
Gallus. The Author, called Steinbergius, lived at works°ofh 
Herbron, and was fubjeft to the counts of Naflau, Altin^usf/^ 
who obliged him to fupprefs his book (52). 393* *

MARGA RIN (Corneliu sj abbot of mount Caffin, and Archivift general of 
the order, was one of the greateft compilers that lived in the XVIIth century. He was 
born in 1605, and died February nth, 1681 (aft The works which he publifhed 

nabIc^Roma" S*ve an imperfect idea of his indefatigable induftry. To make a true reprefentation 
of it, we muft join to that which is printed, that which is not as yet publifhed [zZ],

[ A] To make a true reprefentation of his application, 
we muft join to that 'which is printed, that 'which is 
not as yet publifhed.] Thefe are his works of the firfl: 
kind. Juftinianus magnus Anici# families refiitutus. 
Difcorfo Apologetico in corroboraxione della verita di un 
inftrumento concernente la famiglia de Capixucchi. Bui- 
larium Cafinenfe in two tomes. Infcriptiones antiques 
Bafilices fan di i Pauli de Urbe. Didtionarium Longobar- 
dicum. His unprinted works are a large undigefted 
collection of papers, which make eight volumes, that 

are kept in the Vatican. The title of them is this, 
Thefaurus Hiftoricus fiacres kA politices veritatis in 
S. R. E. Agro ipfis Autographis monumentis a vetuftijfimis 
antiquitatum latibulis per diurna fiescula abficonditus, in 
tomos olio diftributus, kA ad fian&iffimos Innocentii XI.
P. M. pedes ea qua decet veneratione kA alacritate humil- Profper Man-
lime depofitus, per Cornelium Margarinum Abbatem Cafi- d°rius, Bibi, Ro 
nenfiem, ad cert am Chronologies normamjuxta Indidtionum 
rationem ipfa t eft ante ver it ate expofitus (1). 332*

MARGARET, queen of Navarre. See NAVARRE.

(a) An irtand of MARGUNIUS (M a x i m u s), bilhop of Cythera was a native of Candia. 
He lived many years at Venice, and died about the end of June 1602 (Z>). He had a 

ris°- fine library, which he bequeathed to the monks of Candia ; and, as if he had foreleen 
(b) vdfcius^ e- his diffolution, he fent thither, a little before his death, nine trunks full of books (c). He 
ligtum.ld had feduloufly collected a great number of Greek manuferipts which were fcarce and 

curious.

MARIANA (John) born at Talavera, in the diocefe of Toledo, entered into 
the order of the Jefuits January 1, 1554. He was then a ftudent at Complutum, being 
feventeen years old. He became one of the ableft men of his age ; a great Divine, a 
great Humanift, one of a profound fkill in ecclefiaftical and prophane hiftory, a good 
Grecian, and learned in the holy tongue. He went to Rome in 1561, and there taught 
Theology. Four years after this he went into Sicily, and taught there for two years. 
He came to Paris in 1569, and there explained Thomas Aquinas for the fpace of five 

, years. His health would not fuffer him to continue, and obliged him to follow fuch 
itudies as were lefs laborious. He returned to Spain in 1574, and fpent the reft of his 
days at Toledo. He died there February 17th, 1624, being eighty feven years of age[^]. 

Ca) Taken from He was employed by the Inquifition in feveral important affairs ; but for himfelf he ftood 
u.7]*, Bi’bEscript. *n need °f patience [5], and of great courage to bear with conftancy the fevere trials of 
Societ. pug. 477, adverfity (a). What is obferved of his chaftity, is altogether fingular [C]. He publifhed 

feveral

(t) Nicol. An- 
ton, Biblioth. 
Hifpan. Tow, 
pjg. 561.

(2) Bernardinos 
-Giraldus Patavi- 
nus, in Apolog. 
jpro Senatu Ve
neto, dated at 
Padua Dec. I, 
1634.

(3) Akgambe 
and Southwell, 
mention it in the 
article of MA
RIANA. Don 
Nicolas Antonio 
does not menti-

[ A] He died February the ipth, 1624, being eighty 
feojenyears of age I] Don Nicolas Antonio, who had read 
all this in Alegambe, does affirm (1), that Mariana 
died February 17, 1623, aged ninety years. As to this, 
I truft more to two Jefuits, who compiled the Biblio- 
theque of their order, than to him, or even to Bernar
din Giraldi (2), who affirms, that Mariana died in 
1632, aged ninety fix years. ‘ Jefuitarum quos astas 
‘ noftra vidit annofiffimus, qui abhinc biennium pie 
( obiit diem fuum nonaginta fex annos natus.-------- 
f The oldcft Jefiuit of this age, did, t'vjo years ago, pioufly 
* depart this life, being ninety fix years old I

[/?J For himfelf, he food in great need of patience.] 
If 1 could have confulted his life, (3) written by 
'rhomas Thomaius (4) de Vargas, Hiftoriographer 
to the king of Spain, I could doubtlefs have given 
here fome particular account of the perfecutions which 
Mariana endured ; but I can only now tranferibe the 
words of the two Bibliographers of the Jefuits. 4 Ipfe

on it in the long catalogue he has given of the writings of Thomaius, printed and to 
be printed. He calls him Tamajus. (4) Mr Teiffier, Biblioth. Bibliothccar. 
p. 308, and 385, calli him Tanueus,

c viciffim multa perpefliis adverfa, admirabili animi 
c sequitate, & omnium virtutum documento fe malis 
‘ fuperiorem efle probavit. Exercitam fene&utem To- 
c leti produxit ufque ad diem xvii Februarii anni Do- 
c mini M DC XXIV (5).---- He himfelf endured much 
c ad'verfity 'with admirable patience, and as a?i example (5) 
c of all 'virtues fihe'wed himfelf to be above the flecks of ^pag 
(fortune. He protrafted his labouring old age at * 
( Toledo, to the xviith of February MDC XXIVI Add 
to this paflage what they will tell us hereafter, when 
I fhall fpeak of the book about the alteration of 
money.

[C] What is obfer<ved of his chaftity, is altogether
fingular.] Thofe who have read the new letters of the (6) Sec the New 
animadverter upon Mr Maimbourg, have there feen 
this fingularity exprefled after this manner (6) : ‘ You

will not believe this, nor perhaps what F. Alegambe - CUI 
fays of the Jefuit Mariana, who died in 1624, torJludioffiimus, 
after he had lived almofl: ninety years in the cujus aliquis f 
molt exaft chaftity ; from whence perhaps it came fc&u* CAC potuent 
to pafs, adds the hiftorian, that his hands J were as ^^intita 
fupple and pliable after his death, as if he had ^a^abiles acft 

been viveret^

>
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feveral books (bk and among others a hiftory of Spain, which many look upon as a 

matter-
(bj Sec the titles cf them in Mor eri.

(7) Thus this au
thor calls the 
Roman Catho
lics, as if they 
held the Holy 
Virgin for the 
head of their re
ligion.

* been alive. I confefs freely that I fee no connexion 
4 between thefe two things. I believe with him, 
that it would be a difficult thing to give a natural 
reafon of fuch an effed of chaftity ; and as to mi
raculous reafons, I know not by what refcmblance 
or analogy they can be fupported. Perhaps they may 
be grounded upon an argument from contraries, and 
that in confequence of a monkiffi tradition, which 
lays it down for a certain truth, that all thofe who 
have had to do with Nuns, are accufed after 
their death, and convifted of this action by a cer
tain ftiffnefs, which is obferved in that part which 
had been made ufe of to commit the fin. ‘ Notabile 
4 eft quod Mariani (7) dicunt, eum qui fpurium ex 
4 moniali precrearit, fingulariflime a Deo poft mortem 
4 puniri, uti celeberrimus Medicus Leonellus Fawenti- 
4 nus, c. 7. fecundee partis Praflic# Medicinalis hoc 
4 myfterium nature aperuit, Gui coit, inquiens, cum 
‘ Monacha wl moniali, quando talis moritur, remanet 
c wrga ejus tenfa, Unde dicitur in carmine apud vul- 
5 gares:

non poterat induci ut intraret, quanticunque moment i ne- 
gotio urgeretur. Opinio confians fuit, Ni/ginitatis Uli 
decus ufque ad extremum confiitifle^ 2). I am furprized, (u) Hem, pjg, 
that Alegambe fhould not know what is related of 401, cd. 1. 
Poflevin the Jefuit, * That being to read Tibullus, 
‘ upon account of his fine Latin, he prayed to God 
‘ kneeling on the ground, that the verfes of this poet
‘ about love might not infpire him with love.’ Mr
Menage, who relates this (13), had faid juft before, 
‘ That he heard Father Sirmond fay, that having 
* read the judgment, which Photius gave of the 
‘ romance of Achilles Statius, whereby it appeared, 
‘ that this romance was full of obfccnity, he would 
‘ never read it.’ To this purpofe I will add, that 
Melchior Canus^ who was no friend to the Jefuits, 
made himfelf merry one day at their coft, at the 
king of Spain’s court. He faid, that they carried 
about them an herb which mortified nature in fuch a
manner, that by the efficacy of this fimple they could 
fafely convcrfe with women. Philip 11 taking this in 
a literal fenfe, had a mind to know what this herb

Qui monacha potitur, virga tendente moritur.

(8) Lyfer. Poly- 
gamia triumphal

* Cujus Sc meminit Wolfgangus Hildebrandus Mag. Nat. 
‘ /. 1. c. 31. p. 34. Erford. impreff. 16. 22. Et for- 
‘ tean etiam moniales ftupratas poft mortem peculiar! 
* f.gno notantur, quod honoris Sc pudoris ergo retice- 
* tur. Certe fi miracula htec quotidie contingerent pau- 
‘ ciores fpurii invenirentur (8).------ What is ajferted 
* by the Papifis is remarkable, that he who begets a 
* ba fiard upon a Nun, is, after death, punifhed by GOD 
* in a mofi fingular manner ; as the mofi famous pbyfician 
4 Leonellus Faventinus, c. 7. of the fecond part of 
* his Medicinal Practice has difclofcd this fecret of na- 
‘ ture, He, faith he, who hath had criminal conver- 
* fation with a Nun, when he dieth, the offending 
* part remains erected ; which is alfo mentioned by Wolf- 
‘ gangus Hildebrandus. And perhaps the Nuns who 
* ha<ve been defloured are alfo difiinguifhed by fame parti- 
4 cular mark, which, for honour and modefly s fake, is 
* concealed. Affuredly, there would not be Jo many 
c baftards, if thefe miracles fhould daily fall out. ’ The 
words of Leonellus Faventinus, which I have tranferibed, 
were cited by Henry Korman in chap. Ixvii, part iv, 
of the Miracles of the Dead.

Particu
lars concern
ing the chattily 
of fome Jefuits.

(9) Alegambe, 
369, col. 1.

(lo)Virginitatem 
nulla unquam co- 
gitatione aut in- 
decoro motu op
pugns tarn fe fer- 
vafle faflus eft 
ipfe aliquando. 
Idem, pag. 118.

(* i) Idem, pag. 
379, wA 2.

I will observe upon this occafion fome very nota
ble fingularities which are to be found in Alegambe, 
concerning the chaftity of certain Jefuits. He fays, 
that Father Gil, who died in 1622, aged feventy- 
three years, knew not any woman by fight, fuch a 
ftrift watch did he keep over his fenfes that they 
fhould not fix upon thefe objefts. He was afraid 
of himfelf: he could fcarcely bear to touch himfelf; 
and he thanked God that he had a bad fight, be- 
caufe that had afforded him great affiftance to chaftity. 
Er at fewrifftmus fuorum fenfuum cuflos : nullam tot an- 
nis feminam de facie now rat: fe quoque ipfum attingere 
quodammodb hor rebat. Agebat Deo gratia s pro h ebet at a 

fibi acie oculorum ; ex quo multa commoda caflimonia per- 
fentifcerct (9). Father Cofterus declared, that his cha
ftity was never overcome by any irregular motion, nor 
by any obfeene imagination (10). Father Coton, who 
was confeflbr to a very lend prince, whofe court 
followed the maxim, Regis ad exemplum totus componi- 
tur orbis, died a virgin, and preferved his inward 
purity in fuch a manner, that he had a horror for every 
thing that might be oftenfive to this virtue ; and he 
had fo nice a fmell in this refpeft, that perfons who 
came near him after having violated the laws of chafti
ty would excite in him the fenfation of an intolera
ble ftink. Cafiitatem impenfe coluit, kA Viginitatis decus 
ad extremum ufque obtinuit. Senfus freenabat accuratd 
cuflodid, kA horrore quo dam impuritatis; quam etiam 
in iis qui fe ilia feedaffent, ex granjeolentid nefcio qua 
difeernebat (11). Father Spiga, who died in the year 
1594, aged feventy-four years, was accounted a vir
gin, he had never looked upon any woman, and 
could not diftinguifh his own nieces one from another, 
altho’ he had been their confeftbr; and nothing could 
induce him to enter into their houfe, when he knew 
they were alone. Caftitati tuenda, nunquam faeminas in
tuit us eft. Ncptes fuas, quas crebro confit ent es audierat, 
inter fe difiinguere nefeiebat; ad illas, 4 domi (bice effent

VOL. IV.

(13) Menage, 
Anti-Batiiet, cap* 
cxli^i quoting 
Nicius Ery- 
thraeus in the 
Elogy of Poffe- 
vin. This Elo** 
gy is not in the 
three Pmaco^ 
theca of Ery* 
thraeus.

was, and having given order, that the Jefuits fhould 
be prefled to name it, he learned that it was called 
the Fear of God. c Feftivum eft quod refer t Nico- 
‘ laus Orlandinus libro quinto hiftorias Societatis Jesu. 
‘ Petrus Faber Sc Antonius Araozius aulam Philippi 
c fecundi Hifpaniarum Regis adierant, Sc turn primuin '
‘ in illud regnum Societatis nomen invexerant. ^ui- 
c bufdam autcm infiar erant miraculi, quod cum omni 
c genere fexuque promifeuo tarn 'verfarentur innoxii. Nec 
( dubitanjit in media curia Melchior Canus belle jocari, 
c Patres Societatis f ESU herbam quandam fecum foli- 
6 tos cirtumferre, qum wm haberet interimenda Ubi- 
‘ dinis: eaque velut antidoto tuto poffe inter faemi- 
( narum ^erfari greges, kA confitentibus puellis aurem 
c falva integritate pracbere, See. Ea ^ox, See. fenfim 
c fparfa per curiam ad Principis pervenit aures. ^ui 
c rei auditm curiofus innjefiigator Johannem de Zuniga 
c (is erat ei njelut morum magifter ac cuftos) ad Patres

miflt feifeitatum quod herb  a genus illud effet. See, 
( Non negavit Araofius hujus virtutis herbam fe ha- 
< here : Sc cum Johannem aliquandiu fufpenfum re- 
( fponfi ambiguitate tenuiflet, quo majorem audiendi 
c cupiditatcm accenderct, Hmc, inquit, berba commu- 
< ni fermone Timor Dei nuncupatur, See. hoc igitur prin- 
c ci pi, ^velim, narres, hoc fldeliter referas (14). What 
< Nicolaus Orlandinus relates in his Hifiory of the Society brunus Com 
‘ of flESUS, is plcafant enough. Petrus Faber and men. in Oral. 
< Antonius Araofius had come to the court of Philip the Ciceronis, "I'on. 
c fecond, king of Spain, and had then flrft brought into 11 
c that kingdom the name cf the focicty. But by fome it 
‘ was looked upon as a miracle, that they could inno- 
‘ cently converfe with all forts and fexes of people.
< Whereupon Melchior Canus pleafantly faid before 
< all the court, that the fathers of the fociety of Jesus 
< ufed to carry about them a certain herb, which had 
< the virtue of extinguifhing luft : and thereby, as 
( with an antidote, might fafely frequent the company 
c of women, and lend an car to the confeffing virgins, 
( without violating their integrity, kAc. This fpeech, 
4 SAc. being by degrees fpread over the court came 
4 to the cars of the prince. Who being a curious 
4 inquirer into the truth of what he heard, fent Jo- 
4 hannes de Zuniga to the fathers of the focicty, to 
4 afk what kind of herb that was, kAc. Araofius did 
c not deny that they bad fuch an herb ; and when by 
4 the ambiguity of bis anfwer be had for fome time 
c held him in fujpenfe, that he might heighten his de 
‘ fire °f bearing it, The herb, faid he, in common 
4 fpeech, is called the Fear of God, kAc. This I 
4 defire you would faithfully report to the prince.’ '
Jarrige does not faithfully report the circumftanccs
of this ftory. ‘ Philip II, fays he (15), their great jarrige, . 
‘ prote&or, and a prince of fine wit, jelling, aiked fuites fur 1’Echa- 
4 them one day, how they could be chafte, having faud, cap. vi, 
( private and familiar converfations with all the fine 
4 ladies of his magnificent court, We haye, faid 
4 they, as it is reported by their hiftorian, an herb 
4 which we carry about us, by which we avoid the 
4 danger of unclcannefs, and refill all its attacks.
‘ Being prefled by the monarch to name it, they an- 
4 fwered, that it was theEw of GOD; but I allure you, 

if they had it then, lam very certain they have loft
I i the
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(c) Thus nuc muf 
tall bim, arid r.ot 
Tridentis with 
Alegair.be and 
Southwell,

mafter-piece [0]. It is he who publifhed a book of Lucas Tudenfis (c), on the life to 
come, and againft the Albigenfes. His treatife of the Alteration of Coin brought him 
into trouble at the court of Spain [£], and cxpofed him to a punifhmtnt which is ill 

related

(16) Ciornalc 
Lcttcrati, March

* the feed of it now, and that it does not grow in 
4 their garden.’

This herb of Melchior Canus brings to my mind 
the Indian hermits, who pradife a fevere penance all 
their life-time, and renounce even the fight of the 
other fex. 'I hey hold in their hands a cane, by which 
they drive away all impure thoughts and temptations, 
as if they were chafing away a dog. I Ruxis b Hio- 
bioh abitano ne deferti pafeendofi di foglie, e frutti fad- 
ruatici, occupati quaf fempre nelle meditatione de lor dii, 
profejfano petpetua <uerginita,fuggen do la wjla delle donne, 
port ano una canna in mano con la quale dicono tener Ion- 

de tano i dilctliy lentaiioni, e tranjaglii (16).

eft (23) That nothing gives the hiftory of Mariana fo 
much of that air of grandeur it hath, as the art of this num. ^,pag. ' 
author in bringing into it, by way of digreflion, 236. 
ail the confiderable things that have palled in the 
world, all that’s admirable in the fabulous times ; all 
that was remarkable in Greece, in Sicily, in the 
Roman empire; a particular account of the repub
lic of Carthage, which is no where better done 
than there; the fieges of Saguntus and Numantia; 
the paflage of Hannibal into Italy ; the fucceflion 
of the emperors; the birth of Chriftianity; the 
preaching of the gofpel; the conquelt of the Ara
bians, and many other great tranfadions. He is a

3 b 1673, pag. 
gq, in the ex
tract of the Voy
age to the Eaft 
Indies, by F. 
Vincenzo Maria 
di S. Caterina da 
Siena.

(17) The thirty 
books with the 
Appendix are in 
the edition of 
Mcntz, 1605, 
in 4to.

(18) At Madrid 
in 1616, and 
1650, in folio, 

alibi Nicol, 
Anton, ubi infra.

(19) See Nicolas 
Antonio, Bibi. 
Script. Hi (pan. 
Tom. i, pag. 
560.

(20) See the re
mark [7J] of 
the article BON- 
FADIUS, and 
the remark [E] 
of the article 
HAILLAN.

(21) Rapin, Re
flexions on Hif-

[D] a/ hifory of Spain, which is looked on by many 
as a mafer-piece.'] It is divided into thirty books, after 
which follows an appendix. The firft twenty were 
printed at Toledo, in folio, in 1592. He added to 
them the ten other books fome time after (17). 
He tranflated this hiftory himfelf out of Latin into 
Spanifh, and publifhed this verfion at Toledo in 1601. 
It hath been often reprinted (18). He fometimes de
parts from the original, as if he were writing, not a 
tranflation, but a new book (19). The appendix 
contains only a little fummary of feme events from 
1515, to the time it was written; for the author 
having finifhed his great work at the death of Ferdi
nand of Arragon, in 1516, thought it would be more 
for his intereit to publifh a meer hiftorical Index of 
matters fince that time, than exad narratives of them, 
which he could not do without departing from that 
fidelity he had hitherto followed, or offending fome 
perfons kill alive. Wherefore he took the fureil and 
honefleft way, and that which wife men have al
ways moil approved if (20). He would not write of 
what happened in his own time, or a little before. 
Let us fee the encomiums which Father Rapin has be
llowed upon this hillory. 4 None of the modern 
4 hiftorians has written more judicioufly than Mariana 
4 in his hillory of Spain. It is a mailer-piece of thefe 
‘ laft ages for this fingle property. There Ihines in 
4 all the work a wifdom which never luffers him to 
4 dwell too long on noble exploits, nor to negled 
4 thofc that are hot fo. This equality fo judicious, 
4 which is always the fame in the inequality of mat- 
4 ters which this author handles, is little known to 
4 the hillorians of thefe times (21).’ To underhand 
the full force of this encomium, we muft add to

genius who treats of nothing but great matters, which 
always have fome relation to the hiftory of Spain. 
Upon which account never did any hiftorian^do 
fo much honour to his country by any work ; 
for he has attributed to his nation the greateft 
adions that have ever been done in the world (24). z • — 
Among the moderns, continues Father Rapin (25). zz 'p^g, 
1 find Mariana, Davila, and Fra Paolo admirable

(24) ibid. num.

4 for hiftory. Mariana had the talent of thinking, (25) Ibid, num 
( and exprefling nobly what he thought and faid, bag- 293.
4 and of imprinting a character of greatnefs upon any
4 thing he confidered .... (26) None of the moderns (26) Ibid, fob
4 exceeds Mariana, either for the greatnefs of his de- 305*
4 fign, or the noblenefs of his flile. He is more exaft
4 than others, and judges folidly of every thing.’ 
Let us add to fo many encomiums, not what is laid
by another Jefuit in favour of Mariana (27), but what 

Proteftant fays of him. 4 Inter Latinos omnibus 
palmam prseripit Johannes Mariana Hifpanus, re- decoiam ^on-" 
rum Hifpanicarum cognitione nemini fecundus. Va- ftrudionem, fo-

a

luit vero Mariana iniigni eloquentia, prudentia, Sc nantia verba, 
fplendorem, nar-magna libertate dicendi: hinc & libertatis ftudiofifli- 

mus in Reges fuos Lepe eft mordax (28). - ------- 
Amongf all the Lathi writers of hijlory Johannes Ma-

Mariana
4 'ucas a perfon of mighty eloquence, prudence, and great 
6 liberty of Jpeech: Hence it was that he is often wy 
4 fe^jere upon his own kings d

How excellent foever this book of Mariana be, yet 
it has feveral faults which have been partly cenfured 
by a fecretary of the Conftable of Caftile. This cen- 
furer calls himfelf Pedro Mantuano. He publifhed

randique fublimi- 
tatem, copiofum 
ingenium in non 
impari materia, 
quae aetas non re- 
verebitur ? Cla
ras Bonarfcius, 
in Ampbitbeatro, 
honoris, lib, ii, 
cap. xiii, pag, 
m, 192.

tory, num. 3, 
pag, m. 232.

(22) Ibid, pag.
*30.

* Deleilus ver- 
borum habendus 
&■ pondera fin- 
gulorum exami- 
nanda. Fab, 
Lb' x, cap. Hi,

it this defcription. 4 To write judicioufly, according 
i to Father Rapin (22), is to purfue our end on 
4 whatever fubjed we write, without wandring or 
4 amuling cur felves by the way : It is to exprefs 
4 things with a kind of wifdom and refervednefs, 
4 without giving way cither to the heat of our ima- 
4 ^nation, or the brilknefs of our wit. It is to know 
4 how to fupprefs what is fuperfluous in the expreflion, 
4 as thofe adverbs and epithets are which diminifh 
4 things by heightning them ; to leave nothing in it 
4 that is idle, languifiling, and ufelefs; to leave out 
4 generoufly what ought not to be uttered how fine 
4 loever it be ; to take always lefs care of the * or- 
4 naments than of folid truth ; not to Ihow heat or 
4 warmth where a man ought to be cool and ferious; 
4 to examine one’s thoughts, and meafure one’s words, 
4 with that jullnefs of lenfe, and accurate judgment, 
4 that nothing may pafs but what is exad and ju- 
4 dicious. It is to have the power of refilling the 
4 temptation we naturally have to difeover our wit 
4 ... It is to leave room for thofe who read hillory, 
4 to imagine what ought not always to be faid. 
4 Laftly, It is well to underltand how to avoid con- 
4 traditions, and to lay down probabilities in all 
4 that is faid. And this judicious fpirit, this cha- 
4 rater of wifdom which hillory requires, is a kind 
4 of watchfulness over one’s felf; which allows of 
4 no exaggaration, and ufes continual precaution 
4 againft thofe bold imaginations to which a man is 
4 fubjed, when he has a wit too bright, or too luxu- 
4 riant ; to the end that he may exprefs great mat- 
t ters in a few words, as Salluft does.’ Father Rapin 
Joes not Hop here, but he adds further, 4 That Mariana 
4 is one of the moil accomplilhed writers among the 
4. modern hillorians, becaufe he is one of the plain-

his critical remarks at Milan in 4to, in 1611 (29), and 
intituled them Ad<vertencias a la Hijloria de Jnan de 
Mariana. He was then but twenty fix years of age. 
Thomas Tamaius de Vargas, who anfwered in behalf
of Mariana, relates a thing that is very wonderful;

(28) Herm. Con- 
ringius de regno 
Hifpan. apud 
Pope Blount, 
Cen fora Auto-

(29) And fince at 
the Royal Print- 
ing-houfe an edi
tion more cor
rect. Nicol. 
Ar.ton. ubi in-

which is, that Mariana would never call his eyes upon 
the work of his cenfurer, nor on that of his apologill; 
tho’ this latter offer’d him his MS. before he gave it 
to the Printer, and defired him to correct it. Noluiffe 
Marianam legere, nec Mantuani cenfuram, nec Famaf 
amicijjimi capitis apologiam, etiam ante editionem Jibi ab pag. 170. 
authore ad perwdendum, emendandum oblatam, quod
credet ^vix poferitas ^0}. There was publifhed in the 
Hijlory of the Works of the Learned, at p, 139, of the 
month of November 1693, the defign of a French 
tranflation of Mariana, with good notes. The public 
ought to wilh they may quickly enjoy this work. 
There was printed in Holland, in 1694, a chronolo
gical abridgment of the Hiftory of Spain, taken chiefly 
from Mariana, which is attributed to a gentlewoman 
of Rouen (31), now a Refugee in England for her

(30) 
ton.

Tom. ii.

Nicol. An- 
Bibliot.

Scriptor. Hifpan, 
Tom. i, pag, 
561.

(31) Called Ma
dam de la Roche.

him into trouble at the court of Spain I] Alegambe (32) It was 
only tells us, that this work difeovered the frauds of printed in folio, 
the times, and that at the requeft of the ambaflador of at ColoS?e ”1, 
Spain, it was flopped by Paul V, but that the fequcl *^9/ 
fhewed, that Mariana being perfecuted for this Mariana, 
book, was a lover of juftice and truth. 4 In tradatu 
4 de Monetae mutatione cum acrius corruptelam fui 
4 temporis perftrinxiflet, gravem in fe concivit pro- 
4 cellam ; & tra&atus ipfe poftulante Catholici Regis 
4 Oratore, a Summo Pontifice Paulo V tantifper fu- 
4 penfus fuit, donee invidia Sc cum ea tempeftas con-
4 quievit; docueruntque pofteriora tempora veri redti- Alegambe, 
4 que amantem fuifle Marianam (33). - - - - He occa- pfgi 258* cd. 2.
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MARIA NA
related by Mr Varillas [F] : but there had been more reafon to molcft him upon the ac
count of another book, which Spain and Italy fuffered to go abroad, and which was 
burnt at Paris by a decree of the parliament, becaufe of the pernicious dodrine it con
tained. There is nothing more leditious, nor more capable of expofing kingdoms to 
frequent revolutions, and even the lives of princes to the knife of aflaflins, than this 
book of John Mariana [G]. It expofed the Jefuits, and chiefly in France, to a thoufand 

bloody

(34) Nicol. An
ton. Biblioth. 
Hitpan. Tom, i, 
pag.

£ veighed againft the corruptions of his own time, in a trea- 
6 tife upon the alteration of the coin ; and the treatife itfelf 
* was kept from being publifhed, at the defire of the 
* ambaffador of the Catholic king, by Pope Paul V, till 
* fuch time as the malice of his enemies, and the confe- 
* quences of it were over ; and the times following trade 
c it appear, that Mariana had been a lover of truth 
£ and juftice? Nicolas Antonio in fome refpecls fpeaks 
more generally, tho’ he .declares, that the chief mini- 
fters of ftate accufed Mariana of having cenfured the 
government. e Nec tamen,/2p he (34), vir tot me- 
‘ ritis ad fama? immortalitatem nitens effagere valuit 
‘ Iseva? fama? diferimina, interpretantibus quxdam cjus 
4 fcripta principibus in Curia viris tanquam iniqua exer- 
4 teque injuriofa fibi ipfis, ac publican adminiftrationi.
4 Cujus rei nomine folemniter accufatus non nifi poll 
4 agitatam diu caufam a-greque llatui priftino fuit re- 
c flitutus.------ Nor could he, thd a man that was 
6 ft riving by his merits to attain an immortalfame, efcape 
‘ the danger of infamy, the prime nobility of the court 
6 blaming fome of his writings as falfe and injurious to 
£ themfclves, and the adminiftration of the government : 
£ upon which account he veas accufed in form, and was 
* not, hut, after a tedious defence of his caufe, reftored to 
4 his former eftate? But here is an author who fpeaks 
out more clearly : he affures us, that Mariana difeo- 
vered fo plainly the walling of the treafury, by fhow- 
ing the robberies that were committed in the coining 
of money, that the duke of Lerma, who found himfelf 
plainly pointed at, could not reflrain his anger. It 
was not difficult for him to vex the author, becaufe 
king Philip III was clearly cenfured in this work, as 
a lazy prince, who left the great affairs of his kingdom 
to the diferetion of his miniflers. Princes who are 
much governed by a Favourite, are cafily provoked 
againll thofe, who expofe them to public contempt by 
a juft and free cenfure of this flavery. Mariana was 
call into prifon, and did not come out till a year was 
expired ; but the event Ihowed that he was not mi- 
ftaken, in foretelling, that the abufes which he re
proved, would throw Spain into great confufion. The 
writer who gives an account of this is called Bernardin 
Giraldus, whom I have cited once before. ‘ Quarum

* him put in prifon, where he detained him more than a
‘ year?

7] and expofed him to a punijhment which
is ill related by Mr l'arillasf This Hillorian pretends
that Ribadeneira ‘ durll not write in Spain under the 
6 reign of Philip II, what Charles V had contributed 
* to oblige the court of Rome to proceed to the laft 
* extremities againft Henry VIII. One mull have as 
* little knowledge of the court of Spain as Dr Burnet 
6 has, continues he, who knows not that the fame 
* Philip II banifhed Mariana into Sicily for fifteen 
6 years, upon a lefs important cccafion than 
6 that of writing againft Charles V, fince it was 
‘ only for writing a treatife about money, which 
‘ did not fo diredtly concern the majefty of the Ca- 
‘ tholic kings, as the conduct of Charles V, with 
‘ refpeft to Henry VIII (36)There are three falihoods 
in thefe words: I. Mariana was never banilhed into 
Sicily ; much lefs did this pretended banilliment laft 
fifteen years. II. Philip II was dead when this Jefuit 
wrote about money. III. This treatife offended much 
more the king of Spain, who then reigned (37), than 
the book of Ribadeneira would have offended Philip II,

(36) Varillas s 
Anfwer to the 
Critici fms of Dr

84, Dutch E

(37) Scc> in th0 
if he had defcribed in it the conduct of Charles V to- preceding remark, 
wards Henry VIII. I take no notice of the abfurdity the words of Ber- 
that is in his remark upon Ribadeneira; this matter naro. Giialdus. 

has been folidly refuted by the learned man who re-

(35) Bernardin. 
Giraldus Pata- 
vinus, pro Senatu 

' Veneto apologia, 
five de juftitia 
decreti, quo Se- 
natus Vcnetus a- 
dolcfcentes di- 
tioni hue fubditos 
ad Jefuitarum 
fcholas accedere 
interdixit: deque 
conditionibus qui- 
bus Jefuitae redi
tu m ad Vcnetos 
videntur impe- 
trare pofie. This 
piece is in a col
lection intituled, 
Arcana Societatis 
Jefu, printed at 
Geneva in 1635, 
in 8^0.

(Differt at ionum) una fuit, {fays he 35) de Monetae 
mutatione in Hifpania, qua quidem fraudes, & im- 
pofturae Miniftrorum Regiorum Monetas publicas 
adulterantium detegebantur, ofeitantia, Sc dormita- 
tio Philippi III, Regis Catholici perftringebatur, in- 
gentia denique damna in univerfam Hifpaniam ex 
improbifllmo Regiorum peculatu ccrto exoritura prx- 
nuntiabantur : quern librum qui legat, Sc hodiernum 
Hifpania? ftatum non ignoret, abeffe haudquaquam 
pofft, quin Marianam divinum hominem fuiffe ag- 
nofcat (qui ea, quae hodie Hifpania experitur mala, 
tanto ante ut vates occiherit) vel eerie prudentiam 
genus divinationis effe intelligat. Verum vehementer 
ea res Lermacum Ducem, Regia? Hifpanica: Sejanum, 
pupugit : quippe qui fundi Hifpanici calamitas effet, 
feque a Mariana dehgnari fatis intelligeret. Homi
nem ergo in vincula pefeit, in iifquc annum verten- 
tem amplius continct.----Of which Diflertations, 
one veas (fays he) concerning the alteration of the coin 
in Spam, wherein the frauds and. impoftures of the ?ni- 
niftry tn adulterating the current mone^ were expofed, 
and the negligence and indolence of Philip III was cen-

plied to him (38).
[G] There is nothing more feditious .... than this

book of Mariana) The title of it is, de Rege Lio Regis tique de Mr^Va- 
Inftitutionc, and it was printed at Toledo in the year 
1598, with the king’s licence, and the ufual approba
tions. The author having propoled, in the fixth 
chapter of the firft book, to confider whether it be 
lawful to kill a tyrant, enters on this fubjed with a 
narrative of the tragical end of Henry HL He admires 
the courage of James Clement, and lays, there were 
different opinions about the action of this young 
monk : fome commended it, and thought it worthy of 
immortality ; others blamed it, becaufe they were of 
opinion, that it is never lawful for a meer private 
man to kill a prince declared king by the nation, and 
anointed with the facred oil according to cuftom. altho’ 
this prince becomes a wicked man, and a tyrant.
De fatlo monachi non una opinio fuit, multis laudantibus 
atque ijnmortalitate dignum judicantibus : vitupcrant alii

(38) Sa the De
fence de la Cri-

gantes cuiquam privata auHoritate Regent confenju populi 
renunciatum, facroque oleo de more delibutum fanEiumque 
adeo perimere, fit ille quamvis perditis moribus, atque in 
tyrannidem degenerarit (39). We may clearly perceive, 
that Mariana is one of thofe who approved the adion 
of fames Clement ; for he rejects the principle, upon 
which wife and learned men condemned it. Befides, 
he affects to extol the courage and undaunted fteddi- 
nefs of this affaffin, without dropping one word that 
tends to render him odious to the reader. This ob-

(39) Mariana, de 
Rege & Regis 
Inftitutionc, 
i, cap. vi, pag. 
w. 54.

* dom, from the moft unjuft robberies of the public by the 
* courtiers were foretold : which book whoever reads, and 
* is not unacquainted with the pref ent fate of Spain, ?nuft 
* needs acknowledge that Mariana ( who could, fo long before 
6 they happened, forctel the evils which Spaiti at this day 
* labours under) was a true prophet, or at leaf that 
/ prudence is a kind of prophetic fpirit. This affair did 

* vehemently exafperate the duke of Lerma, the Sejanus of
the Spantjh court : he being the caufe of the miferies of 
that kingdom, and well knowing that he was the perfon 
intended by Mariana. Wherefore he prevailed to have

fervation does admirably difeover the whole venom 
of the dodrine of this Jefuit ; for it is certain, that 
he only begins with the example of Henry Ill, that 
he might defeend from the thefis to the hypothecs, 
and to Ihow the people a notable cafe of tyranny, that 
fo at all times, when they Ihould End themfclves in the 
like condition, they might think that their circum- 
llances did warrant them to make ufe of the knife 
againll their monarchs. But if it be once lawful to 
do this, when people live under fuch a prince as 
Henry III, I know not what monarchs ought not to 
fear that they fhall be affaffmated or dethroned : for 
oftentimes the good and evil of two conditions are 
counterbalanced when they are compared together. If 
the faults of government arc not the fame as they were 
under Henry III, yet it will be faid, that all things 
duly confidered, they are equal, and from thence 
people will conclude, that they are in the fame condi
tion which the Jefuit has defcribed. However let us 
go on with the explication of his fy ftem.

Mariana



i MARIANA.
I

bloody reproaches [ZZ], and to very mortifying infults, which are repeated every day, 
and

Mariana relates the reafons of thofe who blamed
}ames Clement, that is to fay, according to him, the 
re?Fons of thofe, who teach, that every one muft
patiently fubmit to the tyrannical yoke of his lawful 

; fovereign ; and before he anfwers them (40), he
produces the arguments of the contrary party, built 
upon this fundamental principle, that the authority of 
the people is fuperior to that of kings (41). This 
is his beloved pofition, for proof of which he fpends 
two whole chapters (42). Having alledged the rea- 

bet regia poteftas, fons of each party, he declares, I, That according 
rebus exigentibus

(46) He refutes 
them at the end 
of this fixth

(41) A republic 
unde ortum ha-

Rcgcm in jus vo- 
cari poffe, & ft 
fanitatem rcfpuat 
principatu fpolia
ri, neque ita in 
Principcm jura 
poteftatis tran- 
Hulit, ut non fibi 
majorem referva- 
rit poteftatem. 
Mariana, ubi 
f“Ha> 57-

to the opinions of Divines and Philofophers, a prince 
who, by main force, and without the general content of 
the people, is poffeffed of the fovereign power, is 
one whom every private perfon has a right to kill : 
6 Perimi a quocunque, vita &; principatu fpoliari 
e poffe (43)- • . ••• • May be killed by any one, and de- 
‘ priced of his life and crown? II. That if a prince, 
who is lawfully created, or who is a lawful facceffor 
to his anceftors, overturns the religion, and public 
laws, without hearkening to the remonftrances of the 
nation, he muft be made away by the fafeft and fureft

(42) The eighth 
and ninth of the 
firft book.

(43) Ibid,
58-

(44) Principcm 
publicum hoftem 
declaratum ft-rro 
pcrimerc, eadem- 
que facultas efto 
cuicunque priva- 
to, qui fpe impu
ni tar is abje&a, 
neg Ieda lalute in 
conatum juvandi 
rcmpublicam in- 
gredi voluerit. 
Ibid, pag. 60.

(+5) Id. ib.

(46) Neque enim 
id in cupifquam 
privati arbitrio 
ponimus, non in 
mnltorum, nifi 
puhlica vox popu- 
li adfit, viri cru- 
diti & graves in 
confilium adhi- 
bentur. Id, ib.

method. III. That the fhorteft and fureft way of do
ing it, is to affemble the States, and in this affembly 
to depofe him, and there to order that an army be 
railed againft him, if it be neceffary for removing his 
tyranny. IV. 7'hat fuch a prince may be lawfully 
put to death, and that each private perfon, who fhall 
have the courage to attempt to kill him, has a right 
to do it (44). V. That if an affembly of the States 
cannot be held, and it appears neverthelefs to be the 
will of the people that the tyrant Ihould be dif 
patched, there is no private perfon but may lawfully 
kill this prince, to fatisfy the defire of the people ; 
‘ Qui votis publicis favens eum perimere tentavit, 
* haud quaquam inique eum fecifie exiftimabo (45). 
‘ He who to accomplijb what is wijhed by the people, 
c Jhall attempt to kill him, IJhall not judge him to have 
‘ acted at all unjuft ly? VI. That the judgment of a 
private perfon, or of many, is not fufficient; but one 
muft be governed by the voice of the people, and alfo 
confult grave and learned men (46). VII. That, in
deed, it Ihows greater courage to rife up openly againft 
the tyrant ; but there is no lefs prudence to attack 
him fecretly, and deftroy him in the fnares that are 
laid for him. Eft quidem majoris virtutis & animi 

fimultatem aperte exercere, palam in hoftem reipub lie as 
irruere : fed non minoris prudentirc, fraudi kA inftdiis 
locum captare, quod fine motu contingat minori certe peri- 
culo publico atque private (47). He advifes therefore, 
either that he fhould be attacked in his own palace with

(47) Ibid. cap.
pag. 65.

open force, or that a confpiracy fhould be formed 
againft him ; he will have it that open war, crafty de
vices, frauds, and treacheries, are equally lawful : 
and if the confpirators, adds he, are not killed in 
the attempt, they ought to be admired as heroes all 
their life-times : if they perifh in it, then they fell 
victims acceptable to God and men, and their efforts 
deferve immortal praifes. Aut in apertam vim pro- 
rumpitur Jeditione fafta armifque publice fumptis . . . aut 
majors cautione, fraude kA ex inftdiis pereunt, uno aut 
paucis in ejus caput occulte conjuratis, fuoque periculo rei- 
publicrr incolumitatem redimere fatagentibus. Quod ft
evaferint, in ft ar magnorum Heroum in omni vita Jufpi- 
ciuntur : ft fecus accidat, grata fuper is, grata hominibus 
hoftia cadunt, nobili conatu ad omnern pofteritatis me- 
moriam illuftrati. Itaque aperta vi kA armis pojfe oc- 
cidi tyrannum, five impetu in regiam fadlo, five com- 
miffa pugna in confeffo eft. Sed ks dolo atque inftdiis 

(48) Ib. pag, 64. exceptum (48). VIII. 7'hat altho’ there feems to be no 
difference between an affaffin who kills with the ftab of
a knife, and one who poifons; yet becaufe Chri- 
ftianity has abrogated the laws of the Athenians, 
which ordered criminals to drink a poifoned cup ; 
Mariana does not approve that a tyrant fhould be 
killed by poifon mixed with his meat; but if any 
would make ufe of poifon, he would have it applied 
to his cloaths, or to his feddle. Ergo me auflare neque 
noxium medicamentum hofti detur, neque lethale venenum 
in cibo kA potu temperetur in ejus pemiciem. Hoc tamen 
temperamento uti, in hac quidem difputatione licebit, ft 
non ipfe qui perimi tur venenum baurire cogitur, quo in- 
iimis medullis concepto pereat: fed exterius ab alio adhi- 
beatur nihil adjuvant* co qui perimendus eft. Nimirum

cum tanta vis eft veneni, ut fella eo aut vefte delibuta 
vim interficiendi habeat (49). (49) Ibid. pt*

Such is the fyftem of this Jefuit. The laft part $7* 
of it is very abfurd ; it is a ridiculous diftinclion : 
for he who drinks poifon without knowing it, and 
believing it to be good food, does not any ways con- 
trad the guilt of thofe who deftroy themfelves; and 
yet to preferve a tyrant from fo great a crime, Ma
riana would not have him made to drink or eat poi- 
fon (50). Moreover, if it were true, that in drink- Cruddc 
ing oft' the poifon, without knowing of it, he would iftimarunt, atque 
be guilty of his own death; he would be no Jefs 4Chriftianismo- 
guilty in putting on a poifoned fhirt : and yet Ma- ribus allenym, 
riana makes no fcruple to confent, that his cloaths tHscoopcrtum^" 
fhould be poifoned, his faddies, or any other things adigere homi- 
which ad from without upon the inward parts. 1 nem, ut fibi ipfi 
fey therefore, that the eighth article of this Jefuit is un- afferatpu. 
worthy of a man who underftands reafoning ; and I in 
am lurpnzed, that a man who had fo much good than vcneno 
fenfe, and fo much Logic, fhould trifle fo childifhly. cibo aut potu 
Abating this, many people are perfuaded, that his temperato. Pc- 
fyftem is finely contrived, that the parts of it are rinde en\m eft, 
well conneded together, and that he proceeds natu- 
rally from one contequence to another. Suppofe once jurique nature 
fay they, that a king holds of the people, as being contrarium: qua 
his fupreme judge, and that he is accountable to them, in Xltam Lam 
all the reft will follow of courfe. And therefore the omnibuT^^e 
author who refuted Mariana, laid down a principle gamus ergo ho- 
quite oppofite to this, vi%, Ehat Sovereign princes de- ftem, quem 
pend only upon GOD, to whom alone it belongs to call fraude dedhnus 
them to an account (51) : I fhall not enter upon the 
difcuffion of this queftion ; but fhall only obferve, 
that as the dodrines of Mariana are very deftrudive 
of the’ public good : it had been better that he had 

, like a good 
fte. See above 
V

[77] It expofed the Jefuits......... to a thoufand 
bloody reproaches The Catholics and Proteftants thun- 
dred upon them, out-vying one another, upon occafion 
of thefe dodrines of Mariana, and chiefly after the 
execrable attempt of Ravaillac: for it was faid, that 
the reading of Mariana had infpired this cruel affafiin 
with the infamous defign of ftabbing Henry IV. 
Wherefore Father Coton publifhed a letter which he 
wrote to Mary de Medicis, the widow of that prince, 
wherein he quotes fome famous Jefuits who taught 
the contrary to what Mariana had maintained : he did 
more, for he affcrted, that the book of this Spanifh. 
Jefuit was condemned in 1606, in one of their con
gregations. I fhall fet down his own words (52). e Such Coton, Let- 
‘ therefore being the judgment, and fuch the decrees ter declaratory of 
* of thefe grave and eminent dodors of our fociety ; the Doctrine of 
‘ how can the private opinion of Mariana prejudice the tbe JeLits, 
‘ reputation of the whole order, which, according 
6 to it’s inftitution, being extreamly careful of hold- 
* ing faft the holy ordinances of the church, and re- 
‘ fpedful to the power and authority of kings, who 
‘ as to temporals depend upon God only, has of a 
‘ long time difowned the rafhnefs of a bold pen, and 
c particularly in the provincial congregation of France, 
‘ held in this city of Paris, in 1606, wherein, more- 
e over, the reverend Father Claudius A qua viva, gene- 
4 ral of our fociety, was requefted, that thofe who 
6 had written to the prejudice of the crown of France, 
‘ fhould be reftrained, and their books fuppreffed : 
4 which the faid reverend Father did afterwards very 
c carefully and exadly, being very forry, that, thro’ 
c inadvertency, in his able nee, and without his having 
e feen the work, they had made ufe of his approba- 
4 tion. The words which he ufed in his anfwer are
‘ thefe (53): we have approved the judgment and sec the fol* 
* the care of your congregation, and are very lowing remark. 
( much troubled, that this was not perceived before 
‘ the printing of fuch books; which however we 
f have commanded forthwith to be corrected, and
( we will take moft diligent care for the future, 
* that fuch things fhall not happen. One copy of 
‘ Mariana would fcarce be found now, were it not for 
* the pernicious liberality of the heirs of Wechelius, 
‘ who are known to be of the pretended reformed re- 
c ligion, and who printed it at their own charges, not 
4 out of any defire to ferve the public, as may be 
( eafily prefamed, but from a particular defign to

1 £ prejudice

argued inconfequently, than to follow 
Logician, the confequences ofhisprinci] 
remark of the article L O YO L/

perimi pone, ve- 
ncno interfici ju
re. Mariana, 
ibid. pag. 66.

(51) Rouflel, in 
chap, xvii of hit 
Anti-Mariana%
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and will never be ended ; which hiftorians will in paffion tranfcribe one from another j 

and

{34) Coton, Let
ter declaratory,

(55) Apologetical 
Anfwer to the 
Anti-Coton, pag.
34-

* prejudice ourfociety.’ As to what concerns Ravaillac’s 
reading of Mariana, it is aflerted in the fame letter, 
that the parliament knew 4 by the repeated depofition 
* of this wretch, that Mariana contributed nothing to 
* the execrable parricide, and could not influence him, 
4 fmee the wretch had not iuflicient knowledge of 
♦ the language wherein his book was written. Which 
4 difeovers, adds Father Coton, the uncharitable in- 
4 tention of thofe who go on ftill to fay, that he had 
4 it all by heart (54).’ In another book Father Coton 
repeats and inforces this. 4 The Heretics of France, 
4 fays he (55), will have Mariana to have induced Ra- 
4 vaillac to give that unhappy and execrable blow, as 
4 having learned his book by heart. To which it 
4 will be replied a hundred tinier on peril of honour 
4 and life, that Ravaillac did never fee nor read it, 
4 and did never fo much as hear the name of Maria-
4 na, except when he was afked whether he had read 
4 his book ; and he anfwered ho, and that he did not 
4 know what it was; witnefs the reverend Father

(56) The French 
Mercury, Tom, i, 
fd, 440. Sec 
alfo fol, 442, 
'verjo,

(57) Ibid. fit.
44z> •verjo,

(5«) Ibid, fd.

e Coeffeteau, witnefs alfo the verbal procefs which 
4 was made of the matter : from whence we may in- 
4 fer what fhamelefs calumny will do ; for there being 
4 nothing more falfe than to fay, that this wretch faw 
4 even the cover of Mariana’s book frequently, yet 
4 fome of the common people will believe, by hearing 
4 it reported, that he knew it by heart, from one end 
4 to the other, as has been faid. I will add, that 
4 tho’ Ravaillac had read it, yet it is moft falfe that 
4 Mariana taught the murder and parricide this wretch 
4 committed; which yet in this place and through his 
4 whole book the calumniator endeavours to perfuade. 
4 Nay, in fome refpeft, it were to be wifhed, that 
4 Ravaillac, had read Mariana in cafe he could have 
4 underftood him ; for Mariana teaches exprefsly, as 
4 Gretferus fliows, that a lawful prince ought not to 
4 be killed by a private perfon upon his own private au- 
4 thority.’ Father Coton is miflaken, the book of Ma
riana was very fit to infpire one with the attempt of 
aflaflinating Henry IV, for that Jefuit fays, that the 
a&ion of James Clement was good, and that if the 
voice of the people, and the counfel of fome learned 
men concur to declare that the prince opprefles reli
gion, a private perfon may kill him. By joining thefe 
two things together, we may conclude the juftice of 
aflaflinating Henry IV. For if Henry III, a Catholic 
to the higheft degree, was an opprcflbr of catholi- 
cifm, becaufe he laboured for the rights of an heretical 
prince who was to be his fucceflbr, one may believe 
in general, that every prince who is favourable to 
Heretics defigns to opprefs religion. Now if it be law
ful to kill an oppreflbr of religion, it is lawful doubt- 
lefs to kill him who has a mind to opprefs it as foon 
as he can : for prudence will not permit that we fhould 
fuller evil to encreafe till it be come to fuch a height 
that it is difficult to put a flop to it ; but we ought 
to prevent it and attack it whilft it is weak. Befidcs, 
by the voice of the people we mult not underftand 
the judgment of all private perfons; it is fufficient 
that in every city there are feveral perfons who join 
their voices for certain things. Now it is paft all 
doubt, that the kingdom was full of people who fufpe- 
&ed that Henry IV had a mind to make the Reformed 
religion triumphant as foon as he could, and that he 
undertook a war againft the houfe of Auflria only up
on this profped. Thus Ravaillac reafoning upon the 
principles of Mariana, and joining to them, according 
to cuftom, a fenfe of accommodation, might very well 
believe, that he had no lefs a right than James Cle
ment. There were but too many learned men, and in 
his judgment very prudent, who confirmed him in his 
pernicious defign, and that for the good of religion. See 
in the remark [K ] his anfwer to them who afked him 
why he had committed this aflaflination, and remember 
that he declared before the judges, that his 4 refolution 
4 to kill the king was becaufe that prince had not 
4 endeavoured (as he had power) to reduce thofe of the 
4 pretended Reformed religion, to the Catholic, Apo- 
4 ftolic, and Roman church (56), and becaufe he had 
4 heard that the king intended to make war againft 
4 the Pope, and tranflate the holy fee to Paris (57) ;

for making war againft the Pope, faid he (58), was 
4 to make war againft God, in as much as the Pope 
4 was God, ana God was the Pope?
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A Catholic writer, who refuted the declaratory letter 
written by Father Coton, in a book intituled 
Anti-Coton (59), informs me of fome things 
Which deferve a place here. * This book of 
4 Mariana, fays he (60), having been firft printed at 
4 Toledo, was brought into France about eight years 
4 ago, and prefented to the king ; and the feditious 
4 claiifes of this book being reprefented to his majefty, 
4 he called for Father Coton and afked him, whether 
4 he approved of this dodrine. But the faid [efuit, 
4 who complies with occafions, and fuits himlelf to 
4 the times, faid, that he did not at all approve it. 
4 According to which anfwer, his majefty, by the 
4 advice of Monfieur Servin his advocate genera^ 
4 commanded Co ton to write againft it; but he ex- 
4 cufed himfelf, knowing very well,-that he could 
4 not write againft it without contradiding the gene- 
4 neral of the order, and the provincial of Toledo, 
4 and a great body of Jefuits who had approved this 
4 book. And now he fees that by the death of 
4 this king, the Jefuits are loaded with an univerfal ha- 
4 tred, and that he is urged by the court of parliament, 
4 and by the Sorbonne, he has written an epiftle de- 
4 claratory, wherein he condemns Mariana, but in 
4 terms fo foftand doubtful, that it plainly appears he 
4 is afraid of offending him, faying only, that it is the 
4 rafhnefs of a bold pen, whereas he ought to have ac- 
4 cufed the perfon of Herefy, and perfidious and bar- 
4 barous treafon, and the dodlrine of impiety and en- 
4 mity to God and men. And if he had reproved 
4 Mariana, as he deferves, it had been too late; but 
4 he fhould have written when the king commanded 
4 him, and not have fullered this opinion to take root

(59) This ^orfe 
was falBy afcri- 
bed to the mini- 
fter Peter du 
Moulin.

(60) Arti-Cotcn^ 
printed in 16 io.

4 in the minds of the people, which coft the king 
4 his life a few years after.’ Father Coton found eight 
lyes in this narrative. See his apologetical anfwer to 

For the reft, if the Jefuits of
(61) Pag. m, 37,

the Anti-Coton (61).
France were troubled upon the account of their brother fiver of Eudae- 
Mariana, thofe of Germany had likewife a fhare in 
this florin, as appears by the apology which James 
Gretferus was obliged to publifli (62). Let us add 
this paflage of Conringius. 4 Prodiit & alius ejus 
4 (Mariana) libellus de Infiitutione Regis, multa prae- 
4 clara continens, in quo liberrime judicat quo modo

Reges inftituendi funt: Non dubitavit autem & a- 
perte quoque docerc, ft Rex vel anathemate tadus, 
vel excommunicatus, ac nonnihil receflit a Romana 
Ecclefia, licere in ilium gladio< igne fcilicet animad- 
vertere. Ea tamen pietate videri voluit, ut dixerit 
Regem veneno tolli non liccrc, quafi vero. Com- 
buftus vero hie eft liber ob talem horrendam dodri-

See alfo tbe ar.-

mon Johannes
to the Anti-Co
ton, pag. 54.

(62) See his Fef 
pert t ho 1 lardi co
Pditicus. Fa
ther Coton 
(peaks of it hi 
his Letter Decla
ratory, pag. 7, 
and in his Apolo- 
getical Anfwer* 
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4 nam Parifiis, & coa&i fuere Jefuitac diflenfum pre- 
4 fiteri. Non dubitavit & Mariana Sicarium Henrici 
4 quarti Regis Gallia: inter Sandos memorare (63). 
4 Another little treatift of (Mariana) <was publifhedj in- 
4 tituled de Inftitutione Regis, containing many rcmar- 
4 markable things, therein he ajery freely gi^ves his judg- 
4 ment honv kings are to be infiru&ed : and makes 710 fern-
c pie, to affirm, that, if a king is either excommuni-
4 cated, or hath at all differed from the church of
4 Rome, it is lawful to defroy him, yet he would ap-
4 pear fo pious forfooth^ as to fay, that it is unlawful 
* to poifon him. Phis book, for fuch execrable dotirine, 
* was burnt at Paris, and the Jefuits were obliged to 
4 difown it. Mariana did not befit ate to reckon amongfi 
( the faints, the affaffin of Henty IF king of France! 
I think that Conringius commits two miftakes : Ma
riana did not affirm that it is is lawful to kill a prince 
who departs never fo little from the Romifh commu
nion, or who is meerly excommunicated : and fince 
his book was printed above ten years before the 
death of Henry IV, he could not mention Ravaillac in 
it. If he had fpoken of this monfter in other books, 
as of a faint, doubtlefs this had been objected to the 
Jefuits, every time that the feditious maxims of Ma
riana were reprefented to them, fince the imprefliqn 
of thofe other books ; but I do not think that it

(63) Hermaft. 
Coming, de 
regno Hifpan. 
npud Pope 
Blount, Ccnfura 
Autoruin, 
614.

was ever done. There has always been a great difle- 
rencc put between Ravaillac and James Clement. The 
latter had fome perfons that publickly approved him, 
nay, fome that commended him highly; but the other 
never had any fuch that I know of. The reaion 
of this is plain, Henry III was excommunicated 
when he was killed; but Hemy IV had been for

K k »long
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and which appear the more plaufible, becaufe the book was printed with good approba
tions [/]. It was affirmed that Ravaillac took from it the abominable defign he exe
cuted againft the life of Henry IV, and that he confefled it in his anfwer to his interro

gatories.

a long time reconciled to the Pope when he was 
killed*

Let us upon this occafion make a critical remark 
upon Mr Seckendorf. He pretends that the doctrine 
of Mariana conftfts in this, that a meer private perfon.
being excited either by his own zeal or the Pope’s or
ders, may attempt the Life of an heretical king.

(64) Seckendorf, Dudum quoque, inale audiit, fays he (64), f efuitarum So- 
Hift. Lutheran. propter doftrinam Joh. Mariana, itidem Jefuita 
numt 68 > Hifpani, ahorumque, qui flatuerunt, hcitum, im tau- 

dabile efle, fl quis, privatus licet aut fubditus, Regem 
aut Principem hareticum, mandato Pontificis, vel etiam 
ex xelo rehgionis quovts modo e medio tollat. But it 
is certain that Mariana laid down his pofition in ge
neral terms, and faid nothing in particular, either of 
heretical princes, or the permiflions and difpenfations 
of the court of Rome; his maxims refpeft all nations 
and all tyrants : he excludes not from his rules the 
Proteftants, who Ihould live under a tyrannical govern
ment ; he excludes not from them the Mahometans 
nor the Pagans: he treats this queftion altogether as 
Ariftotle would have done ; neither do I fee in what

(65) See what 
has been faid a- 
bovc, in the re
mark [G] ; and 
note, that 
James Gretfer 
has Ihown, that 
there are books 
more pernicious 
than that of 
Mariana. See 
alfo the book in
tituled, A Cot- 
lection of Pieces 
concerning the 
Pomijh Dodrine 
and Pradices of 
depojing kings, 
and the Deflruc
tion of their Life 
and State which 
enfues. Printed 
at Geneva, 1627,

fcj.

(66) Anti-Coton, 
fag. m. 11, 12.

ft Qtiippe appro
bates prius a viris 
doftis & gravibus 
ex codem noRro 
ordine.

4- Ad ca qua?
Congrcgatio Pro- 
vinci® Francix 
proponenda cen- 
fuit: refpondeo, 
Probamus judi
cium ac ftudium 
Congregationis: 
& fane doluimus 
vehementer, ubi 
aliqua hujufmodi 
poft librorum 
tantum editio- 
sem obfervari 
cognovimus, & 
ftatim emendari 
juflimus, & in 
pofterum ut ca- 
veantur ferio mo- 
nuimus, ac mo- 
nituri porro fu- 
mus»

(67) Coton’s A- 
pologetical An
fwer, pag. ^9 
36.

Milton, and fuch like writers, who are fo numerous, 
can blame the hypothefis of this Spaniard, unlefs 
they Ihould condemn the preamble which he madeufe 
of in favour of James Clement : but this preamble is 
not exactly his doftrine; it denotes only by way of 
confequences, the application the author would make 
of his maxims (65).

[7]... It was printed with good approbations 
Peter de Onna, provincial of the regulars for the re
demption of captives, having read and examined it by 
order of the king of Spain, praifed it and judged it 
worthy to be printed. The author obtained a licence 
of his Catholic majelly for ten years. Stephen Ho- 
jeda, a Jefuit, vifitor of the province of Toledo, and 
authorized by the general of the fociety, permitted the 
impreflion of the work, after he knew the good te- 
ftimony which fome learned and grave Jefuits gave of it. 
The author of the Anti-Coton took advantage of 
this to afcribe the dodrine of this author to the 
whole fociety. And that you may know, fays he (66), 
that this is not the opinion only of a few Jefuits, in 
the front ifpiece of Mariana s book, there is an approba
tion and permijjion to print it, from the general of the order 
Aquaviva, and from Stephen Hoye da, vifitor of the fociety of 
J ESUS, in the province of Toledo. Moreover, in the 
lame permiflion to print it, it is faid f, that before the 
permiffion was granted, thefe books of Mariana were ap
proved by learned and grave men of the order of the 
Jefuits. From whence it follows, that though the ge
neral Aquaviva had been impofed upon, (as Father Co
ton would make us believe, by forging letters at his plea- 
fure from this Aquaviva) yet the vifitor and Jefuitical 
dollors, who examined the book before it was printed, 
could not be impofed upon. 1 fhall here add the an
fwer of Father Coton, which contains fomethingve- 
ry fur prizing. The calumniator calls in queftion the an
fwer of the R. Father general Claudius Aquaviva ; but 
the tenor of it, here inferted in the margin ft, will flow 
that I do not impofe upon the reader as he does. And as 
to the do Hors, of whom he makes fo great a noife, who 
approved Mariana, they are no more than three ; which 
is a much fmailer number than that of thirty or forty, 
who have approved the thirteen or fourteen books of 
thofe of our fociety, who have taught and maintained the 
contrary to Mariana, agreeably to the council of Conflance. 
And if the authority of the reverend Father General is 
to be alledged to this purpofe, is it not more confiderable 
in the permijjion he gave to a great number of au
thors, to print the aforefaid books, than in that Jingle 
permijjion he gave to Mariana, which is now objected ?

'1hat which is furprizing in thefe words is, that 
Father Coton confefles, that the general Aquaviva 
approved the book of Mariana, and licenfed the im
preflion of it. But this does not appear at the be
ginning of this book, where we find only that the 
Father Vifitor, having a fpecial commiflion from the 
general, permits the book of Mariana to be printed. 
This proves only that the general Aquaviva had en- 
trufted this vifitor with the office of permitting or for*

z

bidding the impreflion of fuch books as were written 
by the Jefuits ; in confequence whereof this vifitor al
lowed that Mariana Ihould publifh this book. But 
this does not prove, that the general knew either that 
Mariana had written de inflitutione principis, or that 
this book contained a pernicious dodrine. There 
are cenfors of books in all countries, who exercife 
this office by authority from the prince, or from the 
bifliops, UPc. If they approve a Herefy, does it fol
low that the prince, or the bifhop, from whom they 
received their commiflion, does alfo approve that He
refy ? By no means, unlefs it be known, either that 
they communicated the MS to their mafter, before 
it was approved, or that their approbation was ratified 
by him. It is very flrange, that neither Father Coton, 
nor Father Richeome (68) did ever ufe this reafon. Their (68) Richeome 
brother Eudasmon Johannes had not fuch a mift be- a categorical^, 
fore his eyes in this refped. See what he anfwers mination of the 
to the author of the Anti-Coton : 4 p, 15. Affirmas 
‘ Marianas librum a Generali Societatis atque a Pro- 168,’ 
4 vi,nciali Toletano approbatum fuifle : pag. 23. A-
* pologiam meam pro Henrico Garneto editain efle
* cum approbatione Praspofiti Generalis. Utrumque 
c mendacium eft. Nam moderatores noftri libros non 
c recognofcunt ipfi, fed aliis tradunt recognofcendos ; 
‘ qui ft eos probaverint, turn demum poteftatem eden- 
c di faciunt...............Neque difficilis eft forma diplo- 
c matis, quod legitur in libro Mariana?, cujus edendi 
* poteftatem Generalis non fecit, fed Vifitator, non, 
( ut tu fcribis Provincialis, cui partes in ea re fuas Ge- 
c neralis delegarat, ut fi liber is defignatis earn ad 
* rem Theologis probaretur, imprimendi ejus faculta- 
( tern dare poflet (69).-----You affirm that the book of Fudaemon 
4 Mariana hath been approved by the general of the focie- f^a^ne And* 

‘ ty, and by the provincial at Toledo: pag. 23. that my Cotoni, flag. 52, 
defence of Hemy Garnet was publijhed with the appro-

c bation of the general. Both are falfe, for our gover- 
€ nors do not themfelves revife books, but deliver them to 
( others to be examined; by whom, if approved, they are 
‘ allowed to be publijhed...........Nor was it difficult to 
6 obtain the licence, which is prefixed to Marianas book 
4 which was not given by the general, but the vifitor 
( (not the provincial, as you fey) whom the general 
( had deputed, that, if the book had been approved by the 
4 examiners, he might give leave for it's publication? 
The true way of rendring Aquaviva an accomplice to 
the abominable doctrine of Mariana, would be to prove 
that after he knew what his fubdelegate or commiflary 
had licenfed, he was content with it, and he confented 
that Mariana Ihould leave in his book all that was in 
it. But the Jefuits took care not to be catched this 
way : they acquainted the public (70), that their father- (70) Richeome, 
general, being advert!fed by Richeome in 1599, and ubi fupra, 
by their Fathers in France, ordered that the book of 
Mariana Jhould be corrected, and the public never had feen, 
fay they (71), any copy without correction, had not the Here- 
tics, who thought it would be for their advantage, pre- 

fently re-printed it. They publifhed a fragment of A- 
quaviva’s letter upon this occafion (72), and alfo the , x q . 
general order he fent to all the colleges of the Jefuits, citations^53)^ 

wherein he forbids them to publifh and teach any and 4. 
doctrine, which tends any wife to the ruin of fove-
reigns (73)^ ‘ Pnepofitus Generalis cum de Maria- (73) Eudaemon 
4 nae libro a Patribus Provincial Francias accepiflet, Joannes, in the 
4 refpondit; Primum Collaudare fe fludium, judicium- confutation of 
4 que, Provincia ; deinde agerrime tuliffe, quod libri ii Anti-Coton, 
4 ante emiffi effent, quam ejus rei quicquam ad fe defer- Ca?* 
4 retur. Cert erum, UI ubi primum rem accepiflet, man- 
c dafle uti corrigeretur, UP fedulo daturum operam, ne 
€ quid ejufmodi in pofterum accideret. Neque eo con- 
4 tentus (cogit enim me importunitas tua efferre in 
4 vulgus ea, quas Societatis legibus vulgari non opor- 
4 teret) decretum etiam addidit vehemens & grave ;
4 ne quis e noftris hominibus aut publice quicquam
4 fcriberet, doceretve; aut privatim confilii cuiquam
4 daret, quod in principum perniciem ulla ratione
4 vergeret. Quod, quia vulgandi ejus Praepofitus Ge-
4 neralis mihi poteftatem fecit, ipfis ejus verbis ad- ^fec /fthc
4 fcribam (74).------- The general, when he heard of b00fc of Eud**
4 Mariana's book, from the Fathers of the province of mon Joannes, the 
* France, anfwtred > that in the firft place he com- thc g*



*

gatories. This was publickly contradicted [K], Another treatife of the fame Jefuit has 
made a great noife. It is that wherein he difeovers the faults in the government of his 

but his brethren do not acknowledge that he is the author of fuch afociety [L}; 

book [M]. His fcholia upon the Scripture have deferved the approbation of 
Father

‘ mended their care, and judgment, but was exceed-
< ingly difpleafed that this book had been publiftied 
6 before he was acquainted with that affair. But, that 
* fo foon as he had been informed of it, he gave orders 
* that it ftiould be correded; and that he would take 
* care that no fuch thing ftiould happen for the future. 
< Nor with this was he fatisfed, (for your importunity 
‘ forces me to utter thofe things, which, by the rules

(’jJ) In Differta- 
tion. Hiftor. & 
Politic. pag* 116,

(76) Tom. i, 
fob 44°, & leq.

Mercure
Francois, Tow.

(78) That is, 
Ravaillac.

of

‘ of the vulgar j but made a ft ri Ci and (evere decree ; 
4 that none of our fraternity, Jhould either publickly write 
( or teach, or privately advife, what might in any man- 
* ner tend to the defruition of princes. Which, becaufe 
c the general hath given me leave, I will fubjoin in his 
* own words! See the reflexions which are made 
upon all this by George Hornius, profeflbr at Ley- 
den (75).

[AJ It was affirmed that Ravaillac took from it .. . 
and that he confefficdit in his anfwer to his interrogatories. 
Khis was publickly contradicted!\ The pafl'ages of Fa
ther Coton related in the remark [H] are a fuflicient 
proof of this text; neverthelefs I will add fomething 
to them. The interrogatories of Ravaillac are in the 
Mercure Francois (76) but not a word of Mariana. 
We And that the two days he was kept at the Hotel de 
Raiz, he anfwered to thofe who afked what moved 
him to this attempt ? 4 The fermons which I have 
‘ heard, by which I learned the caufes for which it was 
* neceflary to kill the king. Likewife, as to the quefion, 
‘ whether it was lawful to kill a tyrant; he knew all 
* the evafions and difinftions about it, and it was eafy 
g to perceive, that he had been carefully infruCted in 
* this matter; for in all other points of Fheology he was 
* ignorant and wicked, fometimes faying a thing, and 
f fometimes denying it I ’ This is no proof that he had 
read Mariana’s book; for he might have learned either * 
by word of mouth, or by reading feveral other books, 
whether printed, or in MS, all the principles of this 
Spanifti Jefuit. It is very poflible that this propofitiori 
may be true, Such an one knows perfectly the maxims of 
Mariana, and yet he knows not that there was fuch an 
author as Mariana. To prove therefore that Ravaillac 
had read this Jefuit’s book, there muft be ftronger 
reafons than this, he knew the doCtrine of this writer; 
there muft be other arguments than this paflage of the 
Mercure Francois (77). ‘ The day of this exc- 
‘ cution (78), becaufe Ravaillac in all his anfwers to 
‘ the queftions which the archbifliop of Aix, the 
‘ preacher Coefleteau, and feveral others put to him 
* during his imprifonment, about the parricide he had 
‘ committed, helped himfelf out very fubtly, by the 
* maxims of Mariana, and others, who have written, 
* That it is lawful to kill tyrants : Before they pro- 
* ceeded to a new prohibition of fuch books, the 
c court defired the confultation of the faculty of The- 
* °l°gy> and enjoyned the dean and fyndic, ^fc. ” 
Note, That altho* they had been moft certain, that 
the aflaflin had never read Mariana; yet the remon- 
ftrance might very reafonably be made to the Jefuits, 
which the abbot du Bois made to them from the 
pulpit. They complained of it to the queen, and 
accufed this abbot: ‘ That during the o&aves of 
4 the Holy Sacrament, when he preached at St 
‘ Euftachius’s church, in handling the queftion, whe-

ther it is lawful to kill tyrants, and refuting the 
* book of Mariana and others, he had made an ex- 
* hortation to the Fathers Jefuits, Float they jhould for 
* the future take great care, that the author who might 
* give offence to France, fhould come forth with the name 
* of their fociety, ana the approbation of their fuperiors, 
c unlefs they had a mind defgnedly to expofe themfelves to 
c dangers, which all their prudence, fupported by the au- 
* thority of their friends, could not avoid. Thefe are 
‘ the principal points of accufation, upon which they 
* told the queen, that thefe words had almoft excited

* horror and unfpeakable grief he had for the fur - 
‘ prifing death of his very good mafter, and the pro- 
‘ bability of danger to which the king and queen 
' were expofed, as long as the curfed books of Ma- 
* riana, and others, were fpread among the people 2 
‘ which being underftood by the biftiop, he difmifled 
‘ him, after he had given him a gentle admonition to 
‘ live in amity with all the other fervants of God, 
* and chiefly with the Jefuits; and to continue to 
( preach the obedience due to the king and queen, 
‘ and to praife the high merits of the deceafed 
* king, without offending any body (79).’ (79)

[Z] The book wherein he di (covers the faults in the 493* 
government of his fociety.] While the duke of Lerma 
detained him prifoner for the caufes above mentioned
(80), all his papers were rigidly examined by Francis (80) In the rc^ 

> mark [£]*Sofa, biftiop of Ofma, and counfellor of hate, who
had orders to deftroy all the MSS he ftiould find there, 
wherein the negligence of the king, and the tricks 
of the duke of Lerma were cenfured. This biftiop 
found a book written with Mariana’s own hand del 
Govierno de la Compania de J efus, (of the government 
of the fociety of Jefus) wherein the author reprefented 
the deadly mifehiefs wherewith the fociety wasthreatned, 
unlefs they correded the faults in their government; 
concerning which he offered very good advices. The 
bifhop of Ofma made no fcruple to give this MSS to 
his friends to read, and to permit them to take copies 
of it. Hence it came to pafs, that this book fell into 
the hands of fome perfon (81) who fent it into France, 
Germany, and Italy. A French Bookfcller printed it not 
only in Spanifti, which was the language of the origi
nal, but alfo in Latin, French, and Italian. As foon 
as it was carried to Rome, the Jefuit Floravanti, 
confeftbr to Urban VIII, read it and cryed out, Heu ! 
heu! adum eft de nobis Jefuitis, quando nimis vera 
funt quas liber hie cantat. Alas! alas! we Jefuits 
are undone, fince it is too true what is faid in this hook. 
The general of the Jefuits fpared no pains to obtain the

(Si) And partH 
cuhrly into the 
hands of Nicolas 
Ricardius, a Do
minican, firnam* 
cd tbc Manji er, 
upon the account 
of his great wit 
and learning. 
Bernardin Gir* 
raldus, ubi in^

condemnation of this book, which at laft was granted 
'Fhc author 1 citealledges fome paf- 

fages of this book of Mariana. You may find it in- 
tire in Spanifti and French in the fecond tome of the Senatu Veneto? 
Mercure Jcfuite, printed at Geneva in 1630, and you pag. m. 
may fee the whole fixth chapter of it in the Arcana fy*

in 1631 (82).
Bernardin Giral-
dus. Apologia pro

an infurredion againft the Jefuits.an infurredion againft the Jefuits. The biftiop of 
* Paris was ordered to examine the fame abbot, who 

told him in his vindication, that it was neither enmity 
* nor malice againft the Jefuits, or others, that moved 
• him to preach as he had done, but the dreadful

Societatis Jcfu, printed at the fame place in 1635. 
Father Alegambe could not pafs over in filence this 
book of Mariana ; which he mentions after this man
ner. ‘ Circumfertur praeterca Hifpanice, Gallice, I- 
* talice, Latine, excufus, Difcurfus de erroribus, qui 
‘ in forma gub e mat ionis Societatis jefu occur runt, conf an s 
‘ 20 captibus. Burdigala; per Joannem de Bordeos

<
1625, in 8vo, & alibi. Sedis clam illi fubdudus a ma- 
levolo quopiam ad conciliandam focietati invidiam, 
extrufus in lucem eh ; adjedis etiam fortafle non pau- 
cis, ut pronum eft exiilimare, ab ipfius obfervationi- 
bus atqueanimo alienis (83). Moreover there is handed (S3) Ak-pmbe, 
about) a difeourfe of the errors in the manner of the pog. cot, z0

• government of the fociety of Jefus, in Spanijh, French, 
( Italian, Latin, confjiing of twenty chapters, printed at 
‘ Bourdeaux by Johan. de Bordeos, in ftvo. 1625, and 
* elfewhere. But being taken from him by fealth, by fame 
‘ malicious perfon, it was publijhed to procure hatred to 
4 the fociety, with not a few additions, perhaps, as may 
‘ readily be judged foreign to his obfervations and opinion! 
( Conringius is greatly miftaken, when he fays that 
Mariana himfelf publiftied the book. Tan tarn liber- 
* tatem fibi affumpfit ut & libellum ediderit de membris

(84) focietatis, quern licet fupprimerent Jefuita?, (84) Perhaps it 
tamen in media Roma editum efle conftat: rariflimus Should be Meri-

‘ hodie eft inventu (85). - - - He affumed fuch liberty 
* to himfelf, as to publijh a fmall piece concerning 
f errors of the fociety, which though fuppreffect by the 
‘ Jefuits, yet it is known to have been publijhed in Rome : 
( it is rarely now to be found! I can hardly believe that 
it was printed at Rome, though Conringius affirms it.

[M] The Jefuits do not acknowledge that Mariana is 
the author of fuch a book!] This appears from the af
fair wherein they were concertied in 1697, which 

‘made a great noife. The archbifliop of Reims pub- 
liihed

bus, qt Morbis,

(85) Conringius^ 
de Regno Hifp. 
apud Pope 
Blount, Cenf.
Autor, 614,



132 MARIANA.
Father Simon [TV]. I had forgot to obferve, . that his fpeaking ill of Henry III, was 
partly the caufe that his book of the Inftitution of a Prince was condemned at 
Paris [0].

I queftion

[(§«) 
therefore mendis 
in Conringius, 
and not moribus 
nor mot bis,

Rem. Cr it.]

(86) The Ordon- 
nance of Charles 
Maurice Tellier, 
pag. 55? Delft 
Edit. 1698.

(87) lb. pag. 57.

(88) A remon- 
ftrance to the 
lord archbilhop of 
Reims, pag. tn. 
»57>

I Pag- 57*

* Mariana 0- 
pufcula, pag. 
415, 416, 430, 
431,

lifhed a very learned decree the 15th of July in that 
year, againlt two Thefes which had been maintained by 
the Jefuits of Reims, and made ufe of the treatife of 
John Mariana, of fuch things which require amend
ment ($&) in the fociety of the Jefuits (86). He fays 
(87), that the Spanifh author, who lived in the time 
of the congregations de auxiliis, informs us of the fad 
confequences that followed, from the liberty which 
Molina, and fo many others, took to publifh their vi- 
fions...........Marina fays therefore in chap. 4. 4 That 
‘ from the liberty every one took in teaching his own opi- 
6 nions, there followed many contentions with the Domini- 
c cans, and he declares, that the Jefuits had better have 
4 owned them for their wafers. He adds, Wat upon 
4 occafion of a book which Father Molina wrote about 
4 Grace and Free-will, thefe Fathers were fo much offended, 
‘ that they had recourfe to the Inquiftion, and from thence 
1 to Rome, where he fays, That at the time of his writ- 
4 ing, the procefs fill continued, and was managed with 
* great obfinacy and paffion ; and that though the Jefuits 
* fhould come off victorious, which was very doubtful, yet 
4 it would cof them many great fums, befdes the vexa- 
4 tion of wany years? I pafs by the other extracts out of 
the fame book, which are to be found in the decree of 
this prelate. But let us fee the Jefuits anfwer to him. 
They alledged at firll two or three arguments, and then 
they proceeded after this manner (88). * But, My Lord, 
* without fo much arguing, I ought to tell you, that 
4 this book did not deferve the honour to be cited in 
4 a great archbifhop’s Palloral Letter. This, is, in 
4 few words, the hillory of it, as it is related by our 
4 adverfaries, the truth of which I do not, however, 
4 pretend to vouch. This MSS, fay they, was taken 
4 from Mariana, when he was put in prifon at Madrid, 
- for another book he wrote about the alteration of 
* coin, and wherewith the minillers of Spain, and 
4 chiefly the duke of Lerma, were much offended. 
* The thing happened in 1609, or 1610. By this it 
4 appears, that the enemies of the Jefuits kept the MS 
* for the fpace of fifteen or fixteen years; that is, 
4 during all the remainder of the life Mariana, who 
4 might have difowned it, either as a fuppofititious or 
* fallified book. It was not printed till 1625, im- 
‘ mediately after the death of this Father, who died in 
4 1624, being about ninety years of age. This fingle 
* circumftance renders this book much fufpeded, and 
4 fome books have been accounted fuppofititious for 
* weaker reafons. It was printed only to defame 
4 our fociety ; and can it be doubted, that they did 
4 not at lealt alter and add many things in it ? But 
* that which puts the cheat out of all doubt, is this, 
4 that the original was never produced, nor the place 
* named where it was, although the Jefuits at that 
4 time prefently complained of it as a forgery. In effect, 
* the very place which is cited in the Paltoral Letter, 
4 is fo contrary to the notions of Mariana, in the 
4 matter de Auxiliis, that we mull believe him mad, 
4 if we believe it to be his. For he is made to fay in 
4 this place, that the Jefuits had done better, as to 
4 the controverfy about Grace, J to own the Domi- 
‘ means for tbeir wafers, than to contend with them. 
, * And Mariana in his book intituled, De worte & 
4 immortalitate, which he wrote in the greatefl heat 
4 of thefe difputes, as he himfelf obferves, fhowed fo 
4 flrong a byafs againfi: the dodrine of the Thomills, 
4 that Molina himfelf could not have done more.’

4 are Ihort enough, yet he might have avoided fome 
4 remarks, which ferve only to Ihow his learning, and 
4 not to explain the text. Yet this fort of digreflions 
4 happen to him but feldom, and we may fay, that 
4 Mariana is one of the ablell and moll judicious fcho- 
4 lialls that we have upon the Bible. It is true, that 

>4 he had but a moderate knowledge of the Greek and
4 Hebrew tongues; but the penetration of his wit, 
4 and his great application, fupplied in fome meafure 
4 this want. He commonly made choice of the belt 
4 fenfe, neither is he tedious in the different interpre- 
4 tations he relates (90).’ In another book Father 
Simon fays (91). 4 As for Mariana, his notes upon 
4 the new teilament are true fcholia, wherein there 
4 appears no lefs judgment than learning . . . . (92) It 
4 were to be wilhed, that the obfervations of this learned 
4 man had not been fo fhort. Neverthelefs, he fays 
4 much in a few words.’ See alfo what the lame au
thor (93) fays about the book of Mariana for the 
vulgar edition.

[0] His fpeaking ill of king Henry III, was partly the 
caufe that his book of the Inf itution of a Prince, was con
demned at Paris?] This is manifell by the tenor of the de
cree of parliament. 4 The court having feen . . . the 
4 book of John Mariana, intituled de Regia & Regis 
4 infitutione, printed at Mentz (94), and other places, 
containing feveral blafphemies againil the deceafed 

4 king Henry III, of moil happy memory ; the perfons 
4 and Hates of fovereign kings and princes, and other 
4 propofitions, contrary to the faid decree . . . The laid 
4 court hath ordained, and doth ordain. . . That the faid 
4 book of Mariana fhall be burnt by the publick execu- 
4 tioner, before the church of Paris . .. Done in parlia- 
4 ment, June 8, 1610.’ If Mariana had only faid, that 
Henry III, in his elder years, had ftained all the glory 
he acquired in his youth, he could not have been 
blamed; for it is certain, that no prince ever became 
more unlike himfelf than he was. 4 Felix futurus, fi

cum primis ultima contexuiflet, talemque fe principem 
praeltitiflet, qualis fub Carolo fratre rege fuifie cre- 
debatur adverfus perduelliones copiarum bellique 
dux : qui illi gradus ad reg num Poloniae fuit pro- 
cerum ejus gentis fuffragio. Sed ceflerunt prima po- 
llremis, bonaque juventae major aetas flagitio obli- 
teravit. Defundo fratre revocatus in patriam, rexque 
Galliae renunciatus, omnia in ludibrium vertit (95)

(89) Colomics, 
Biblioth. Choifie, 
pag. 174, of the 
fee on d edition ob- 
ferves, that Au
ger de Maulcon, 
Sieur de Granier, 
tranfated into 
French, The 
Treatife of Fa
ther Mariana a- 
bout the Refor
mation of the go
vernment of the 
Jefuits. See con
cerning this Mr 
Granier, Hiftory 
of the French A- 
eademy, pag.

See the margin (89).
[ N] His fcholia upon the Scripture have deferved the 

approbation of Father Simon?] 6 The fcholia, or notes 
4 of Mariana, upon the Old Teftament, may alfo be 
4 very ufeful for underftanding the literal fenfe of the 
4 Scripture, becaufe he chiefly applies himfelf to find 
4 out the proper lignification of the Hebrew words. 
4 Thus at the beginning of Genefis, he has judicioufly 
4 obferved, that the Hebrew word bara, which is com- 
4 monly tranflated to create, does not properly fignify 
4 to make out of nothing, as is commonly believed; 
4 and that even the Greek and Latin authors, who 
4 invented the word to create, could not ufe it in this 
4 fenfe, for as much as that which is now called creation, 
4 the production of a thing out of nothing, was al- 
4 together unknown to them. Although thefe notes

4 2

(90} Critial 
Hift. of the Old 
Teftament, 
iZ/, cap. xu, 
m. 426.

(91) Critical 
Hift. of thepria- 
cipal commenta
tors of the New 
Teftament, 
xhi, pai.

(92) Ibid.;. 6;,,

(93) Critical 
Hift. of the Old 
Teftament, b J: 
iii, cap. xviii, 
pug. 463.

(94) By Baithi- 
zar Lippius, 
1605. That 
which I ufe is 
of the year 16 n. 
Typis rVccbchd- 
nis apud ha- 
redes foaxidc 
Aubrite

L W/- (95) Mariam de
--------Happy would he have been, if the latter part of Re^e, lib. i, 
his life had been anfwerable to its beginning, and had cap. ^vi, pag. 
he /hewn himfelf to be fuch a prince, as he was he- 54»

* lieved to be a general, under the reign of his brother 
4 king Charles againfi the rebels : upon which account it 
c was that he was elected king of Poland by the votes of the 
c nobility. But the virtues of his youth were obliterated 
6 by the wickednefs of his more advanced age. His brother 
( being dead he fucceeded, and turned all things into con- 
f fufion? There was not a greater difference between 
Hector victorious over Patroclus, and his carcafe, 
dragged by a chariot (96), than between the duke of 
Anjou victorious at Moncontour, and Henry III befet 
by monks and minions, and forced to quit Paris to 
the duke of Guife. Debauchery firft began to enervate 
his courage; but bigotry made him perfectly effeminate.

(96) In fomnis, ecce, ante oculos mceftiflimus He&or 
Vifus adefle mihi, largofque effiindere fletus , 
Raptatus bigis, ut quondam, aterque cruento 
Pulvere, perque pedes trajedus lora tumentes. 
Hei mihi, qualis erat 1 quantum mutatus ab illo 
Hedore j qui redit exuvias indutus Achillei, 
Vel Danaum Phrygios jaculatus puppibus ignes!

Virgil, ^ndd. lib. ii, ver. 273^

When HeElor*s ghoft before my fight appears s 
A bloody Jhrowd be feem^d, and bath'd in tears.

Snooln were his feet, as when the thongs were thruft 
Through the bor'd boles, bis body black with dufi. 
Unlike that Hebior, who return'd from toils 
Of war triumphant in Atari an Jpoils: 
Or him, who made the fainting Greeks retire, 
And launch'd againfi thrir navy Phrygian fire.

* •

His



I queftion whether he wrote the book de Republic a Chriftiana, which a German writer

His fraternities of Penitents, and their Tack-cloths 
bring to my mind this place of Mr Defpreaux :

Dans ce fac ridicule ou S capin s' envelope, 
ye ne reconois plus P Auteur du mi fantrope.

his defign. He treated the matter according to the 
extent of the title of his book. What concerns the 
authority he gives to fubjetts over tyrannical kings, is 
but a very fmall part of this Book, and he does not 
fpeak of Henry III but occafionally, and in few words.

(98) Poft multa 
alia ingeniofe ex- 
cogitata cordate- 
que prolata. An
drea s Carolu s, Ab
bas Rangeorgianus 
tn Ducatu Wir- 
temberg ico Memo- 
rab. Ecckf. fiecu-

[P] I queftion whether he wrote the book de Republica hb. ii.
I cannot any longer, under this fack-cloth, under this Chriftiana, which a German writer praifes very much.'] xxjf’ 
Equipage of a falfe penitent, difeern that brave war- He fays, that it is an excellent work pub!iHied by John 
riour who triumphed over the Proteflants at Jarnac Mariana in Spanifh, in 1615, and dedicated to Philip j, y. A. paf. 
and Moncontour, and who deferved the fuffrages of

(97) That of 
Paris, 1699.

the Polanders for a great kingdom. Ultimaprimis ob- 
fant, dijfimiles hie vir kA ille pucr. But Mariana did 
not confine himfelf to the obfervation of this change.

Note, however, that it is falfly afierted in the laft 
edition of Moreri’s Dittionary (97), that he publijhed 
the book de Rege & Regis inilitutione, to juftify the afi 
faffination of Henry III, king of France. That was not

Ill king of Spain; and that after feveral other things 393, &feq. 449 
ingenioudy invented, and wifely propofed (98), he A* Note, ‘ha:
gives a defcription of the head of a good prince, with 
the lawful ufe of his five external fenfes. If the Jefuit 
Mariana had publifhed fuch a book, would the Bi
bliographers of the fociety, and Don Nicolas Antonio 
liave palled it over in filence ?

rhe book be cites
is the fame I baft 
cited abvve, re
mark [ I) | of the 
article DURER,

MARY, or Miriam, the fitter of Aaron and Mofcs, makes no inconfiderable 
figure in the Scripture twice or thrice at leaft. She was the caufe why* her mother was 
chofen by the daughter of Pharaoh to be nurfe to Mofes [^]. She put hcrfelf at the 
head of all the women of Ifrael after the paflage through the Red-Sea, in order to fing 
the fame long that the men had lung [5], She joined with her brother Aaron in mur

muring

(4) Ex Joanne 
Nodino, Com
ment. in priora 
xv Capita Exodi, 
p(ig. 67, Edit. 
Lug. 1611.

(5) Exod. xv, 
20, 31.

[A] She was the caufe that her mother was chofen 
to he nurfe to MofesI] The fcripture relates, that 
after he was eXpofed, his filter kept at a diftance to 

(x) Exod. ii, 4. fee (1) what would become of him, and that Ihe faid 
to Pharaoh’s daughter, who had the child brought to 
her, Shall I go and call to thee a nurfe of the Hebrew 

(2) lb. ver, 7. women, that Jhe may nurfe the child for thee (2). And 
that after fhe had received an anfwer, fhe fetched her mo
ther, who had orders to nurfe him. Jofephus thinking 
that this flory was not fufliciently circumliantiated, fup- 
pofes that the daughter of Pharaoh employed at firit 
Egyptian nurfes, but that the infant would not fuck 
any of them; and that Mary feigning to come there 
only out of curiofity, reprefented to the princefs, that it 
was to no purpofe to fetch any nurfe but one of the 
Hebrew women, and that it would be well done to 
try whether it would be more tradable with a woman 
of that nation. 'Fhe young maid had orders to feek 
out one, and ihe fetched her mother, and becaufe the 

(3) Jofeph. An- child fucked her freely, fhe was appointed his nurfe (3). 
cap. This fupplement of circumflances is not ill contrived, 

although it multiplies miracles a little. Note, that 
there are fome commentators, who think, that even 
according to the relation of holy Scripture, there is a 
lie in the words of this infant’s filler ; for flic feigned 
that die would go and feek out another woman than her 
mother. Upon this occafion they relate to us all 
the examples of officious or pious frauds that we 
read in the facred writers, that of Rebecca, Rachel, 
Michal, kAc. and conclude, that there are fubtile 
tricks that are commendable, and a deceitfulnefs that 
is of neceffary ufe, not only in the profeflion of arms, 
and the political adminiflration, but alfo in domeflic 
affairs (4). 'I his you will find in the commentary of 
the Francifcan John Nodinus on the fecond of Exodus, 
and he grounds it upon the authority of St Bafil, and 
St John Damafcen. But this is altogether imperti
nent ; for our Mary did nothing contrary to finceri- 
ty, flic denied not that the woman fhe would fetch 
was her mother : She only did not confefs it, be
caufe fhe was not afked about it, nor obliged upon 
any account to tell what fhe knew. The defenders of 
equivocations cannot find any thing here that favours 
them.

[5 ] She put herfelf at the head of all the women 
of Ifrael..................in order to fing the fame fong that
the men had fung.] When I fpeak thus, I confine my 
fell to the order of the narrative in the fcripture. 
You fee in the fifteenth chapter of Exodus, the whole 
fong which Mofes and the children of Ifrael fung, af
ter the deltruttion of the army of Pharaoh, and 
then you read this : And Mary the prophet efs, the fifler 
of Aaron, took a timbrel in her handy and all the women 
went out after her with timbrels and with dances. And 
Mary anfwered them, fingye to the Lord, &c (5). The 
word pr^cinehat in the vulgar Latin, feems to me 
better than the word anfwered in the Geneva and 
Englifh verfions; for it is very probable that Mary 
begun and Tet the fong and led the dance of the 
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women. Confult Philo who fuppofes that Mofes ap
pointed two choirs, one of men, and the other of x
women, and that himfelf di retted the mufic in the 
former, and gave the management of the other to his 
fifler, and that thefc two chorus’s anfwered one 
another. There are fome who think, that Mofes, 
either alone, or with the men, fung the fong, and 
that the others fung only the beginning of it, which 
they repeated from time to time like the chorus of it.
4 Olealler haec fcribit. Cre di derim equidemy Mofen kA 
( viros Hebr#os Canticum hoc incnepifle, fa? min as vero 
i refpondiffe; ita quod Mofes aut folus, aut fimul cum 
6 viris Canticum profequebatur, fee min# vero refponde- 
‘ bant feu repetebant illud exordium Cantici Can tern us 
4 Domino, ut confiat ex fine hujus Cantici, ubi tali a 
4 verba repctuntur a Maria. Hoc enim folcbat in aliis 
4 etiarn Cant ids fieri, ut patet in Pfal. cxxxv. ubi unus 
4 aut duo dicebant: Conhtemini Domino, quoniam bo- 
4 nus, quoniam in xternum mifericordia cjus. Et 
‘ de biceps profequebantur alios verfus; Cactus aut cm alio- 
i rum repetebat femper illud: (Quoniam in aeternum 
‘ mifericordia cjus. Idem quoque obfcrvarc licet in pri- 
Q mo libro Samuelis capite decimo odavo. Solebant enim 
‘ Prophet# choros canentium ducere, dum laudcs Dei 

celebrarent. Sic Olealler. Philo tamen in libro tertio
( de vita Mofis, ait, Mofen diflribuifie omnem populum 
4 in duos choros, unum virorum, in quo ipfie viris pr#i- 
c bat Carmen : alt er urn, in quo for or cjus Maria pr#~ 

cinebat fir minis. Ergo Mofes prior quemlibet verfum
* hujus Cantici canebat, kA deinde populus eundem verfum 
€ cantabat. Sed enim idem Philo in libro de Agricul- 
( tura, fcribit, faltos effe duos choros : unum mulic- 
‘ rum: alterum virorum, e diverfo fiantes, kA altcrnis 
‘ carminibus fibi invicem refpondentes (6).---------Ehus
‘ Olcafier writes: I fhould indeed have thought, that- ^^^Ex >di 
4 Mofes and the Hebrew men began this fong, and
c the women anfwered : and that Mofes, cither alone tn‘ 4S4. ’
4 or together with the men, proceeded with the fong, 
4 the women anfwering or repeating that beginning,
4 Let us fing unto the Lord; as appears by the end of 
4 this fong, where fuch words are fpoken by Mary.
4 For thus it was ufual in other Tongs to do, as may
4 be Teen in the cxxxv Pfalm, where one or two
4 faid ; O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, for
4 his mercy endureth for ever. And then they went on.
4 with other verfes : But the other company repeated
4 always that; for his mercy endureth for ever. The
4 fame alfo may be obferved in the eighteenth chapter 
4 of the firfl book of Samuel. For it was the cuflom 
4 of the prophets to lead up the corripany of dancers
4 Tinging the praiTes of God. Phus far Oleafler. But
4 Philo, in his third book of the life of Mofes, fays,
4 that Mofes divided all the people into two choirs,
4 one of the men, in which he himfelf did fet the
4 fong; another wherein his fifler Mary did the like
4 among the women. Mofes therefore frit fang every
4 verfe, and the people after did the fame. This
4 fame Philo, in his book of Agriculture, further
4 writes, that there ‘were two choirs appointed, one

LI .of
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muring againft Mofes [C], and was feverely punifhed for doing it; for ihe became 

leprous

(7) It is. a Jefuit 
of Lyons, called 
Antonius Mil- 
liaui. See Ale- 
gambe, pag. 40.

(3) Menctrier, 
des Ballets anciens 
& modernes, pag. 
9> & fij*

4 of men, the other of women, Handing apart, that 
4 anfwered one the other finging by turns every other 
4 verfe.’ A modern Poet (7) fancies, that this great 
prophet placed himfelf in the middle of the two 
chorus's, and diftributed the parts of the fong, and 
beat time with his rod. You may fee a defcription 
of the habits and gellures of Mary, I fay you may 
fee it in this palfage of Father Menetrier (8), 4 After 
4 the pafiage thro’ the red fea, Mofes and Mary his 
‘ filter, to thank Go d for the prefervation of his people, 
£ and the deitrudtion of the Egyptians, who were 
4 drowned in the purfuit of them, made two great 
1 chorus’s feparated from one another, the one of 
£ men and the other of women, and danced to the 
4 tune of a fong, wich makes the fifteenth chapter 
‘ of Exodus, a fong of thankfgiving. A modern 
* Poet has elegantly defcribed this dance in the iixth 
* book of his Poem intituled, Mofes Viator.

Intent on the fame arts the matron-throng, 
And virgin-tribe, repeat the dance and fong. 
Some frike the founding cymbal, feme the lyre ; 
Fhefe the foft lute, and thofe the harp inspire ; 
Nor blufh, whilf finging, the difortedface, 
Duty their charm, and piety their grace.
The facred virgin, fprung from ja cob's line, 
Leads the foft choir, inflrubls it when to join, 
And fuits her motions to the f rain divine.

* Anton. Md- 
lib. *ui, 

MqJ'h Viat oris.

Nunc igitur memores animos ad Carmina mecum 
Adjicite ; alternis fubfultent caftra choreis;
Littora divinas referant ad fidera laudes. 
Sic fatus jubet in partes difeedere turmas 
Adverfifque choris medius, gellumque, modofque 
Dividit, & virga modulans praeitEnthea verba. 
Haec poftquam faltata Viris, modulataque Vate 
Chironomo, paribus ftimulis agit impetus idem 
Hebraias cantare nurus, Diamque Pronaiam 
Tinnula concuffis ad tympana pfallere fillris. 
Profiluit fan&o Mofis foror cxcita Phabo, 
Praetexta lambentc pedes, cinf tuque modefto 
Caftigante fmus: volat alto a vertice Sindon 
Carbafina & Zephyros Zona retinente coercet, 
Subtilefque tument tela? pellentibus auris, 
Coerula jam niveos compefcit tomia crines, 
Saltibus extremte volitant per tempora vitta?. 
Afiultant digitifque pedes, pulfuque moventur 
Ora, pedes, digitique pari, non mollia cedant 
Brachia, non humeri, aut cervix, a corpore toto 
Vox fonat, & cunCtis loquitur Symphonia membris. 
Exiliunt paribus ftudiis examina matrum 
Virgineique greges, ha? fiftra fonantia pulfant 
Hee citharas & pleCtra movent, ha? nablia carpunt • 
Nec vultus torfilfe pudor, cafta omnia cafti 
Obfequii decorat pietas. Jocabethia virgo 
Inchoat, & gellu cantum comitante figurat *.

Here follows another paffage of the fame writer, which 
contains many things that do not relate to Mary ; but 
fince the whole is curious, I will not feparate what 
concerns the fong in which flic bore a part from the 
reit. 4 It is the moft ancient fong (9) we have, and 
4 the greatell part of the interpreters of this fong are 
4 of opinion, that it is the firlt compofition in Mufic, 
4 which appeared tlirce hundred years before the 
4 birth of Linus and Orpheus, whom the Grecians 
4 make the fathers of their Poetry (10). This fong 
4 is a mcer narrative ; but that which we have in the 
4 thirty-fccond chapter of Deuteronomy, has all the

beauties of Poetry and of fublime Eloquence. Go 
commanded Mofes to write this fong the d 
his death, to ferve for the condemnation of tl

(9) He fpeaks of 
that which was 
lung after the 
paflage through 
the Red'Sea.

(10) Here isivbjt 
Pererius fay^ ub< 
fupra, pag. 4$^ 
486. Int^r alias

lay before P°7° hujus 
J > tici excellentias, 

' ■ ; - , ---------- ilia profedo per-
people or the jews, whole ingratitude was exceed- infignis eft, quoi 
ing great. This faithful minifter of the will of eft primum om-

Now therefore join in grateful fong again, 
And whiljl alternate meafures mark the plain. 
Let dijlant fhores refound the praife of GOD. 
He faid; the hof divided at his nod;
Plac d in the midf, the prophet marks the bounds 
Of graceful motions, and alternate founds ; 
His ruling rod the words dinsine precedes. 
Directs the facred ft rain, the meafure leads ; 
Faught by the feer, the men firf raife the fong, 
And to the notes divine the dance prolong, 
With equal warmth the Hebrew matrons frove, 
Vrfd by their grateful zeal to fing their love : 
But chief the heav n-infpir d Miriam tries 
With voice and cymbal to afeend the fkies ; 
Filld with her GOD, the ftfter prophet fprings, 
Whilft at her feet her flowing robes feem wings ; 
Her garb in decent folds her form contains ; 
High o'er her bead the flying lawn refrains 
Zephyr s foft breath, that fwells the floating veil 
Far as the Zone admits the fportive gale, 
pier fiver locks, in azure fillets bound, 
Wave as Jbe leaps, and fport her temples rounds 
Her artful fingers and her a fave feet 
Vye with her looks in a difpute fo fweet: 
Not tender arms, nor neck, nor waif, (he (pares; 
Her ev'ry part breathes mufic s foftef airs ; 
Such fweet con(ent in all foe does is found, 
^lotion fems harmony, and gefure found.

4 God, did not only write but fing it : And as the 
6 author of the book of the wonders of the Scrip- 
4 ture, which is inferted among; the works of St 
‘ Auftin, thought that God wrought a miracle v/ith 
4 refpeft to the firft of thefc fongs, having infpired 
4 all the people to fing it with a jull harmony, and a 
4 regular confort of fo many voices without any confu- 
4 fion ; fo feme interpreters are of opinion, that God 
4 wrought another miracle with refped to the fecond, 
‘ by giving Moles a voice fo ftrong and extenfive, 
4 as to be heard by all the people, how diflant foever 
4 a great part of that prodigious multitude was from 
4 him (1 1).’

Note, That there is fome probability, that MrHer- 
fant is not altogether of the fame opinion with the 
Jefuit Menetrier. He bath printed a little book 
with this title, the. fong of Mofes in the fifteenth 
chapter of Exodus, explained according to the rules 
of Rhetoric. He pretends that this piece which was 
written in Hebrew verfe, exceeds all that is mofl beauti
ful in this kind in prophane authors, and that Virgil and 
Horace, the mofl perfell patterns of fine poetry, have no
thing that comes near it. This we read in the Nouvel- 
les de la Republique des Lettres for the month of March 
1700, p. 353, with this circumflance, that Mr 
Herfant is at prefent with the abbot de Louvois, and

nium Cantico- 
rum, qua? fuifle 
unquam fada vel 
cantata, five in 
facris, five in 
profanis litera
rum monuments 
proditum fit, nam 
Lini, Mufei, & 
Orphei, qui ante 
helium Troianum 
fucrunt, hymnos, 
carmina, & can- 
tus, plus trecen- 
tis annis poft hoc 
Canticum Mofis 
eflu fados, ctrta 
temporum obfer- 
vatione comper- 
turn eft.

(11) Menetrier, 
Reprefentations 
cn Mufi^ue,^ 
9, 10.

that he was before proffer of Rhetoric in the college of 
Pleffls. There is reafon to believe that he looks upon 
the fong of the fifteenth chapter of Exodus, as more 
beautiful than that in chap, xxxii of Deuteronomy. 
And this is not the opinion of the Jefuit Menetrier. 
We Ihall conclude with cenfuring a millake of Mr 
Simon, who fays that the fong in chap, xv of Exodus 
was compofed by Mary (12).

[C] She joined with her brother Aaron in murmuring dionary of the 
againf MofesI] The fcripture relates this in thefe Bible, pag. 514- 

- - - - - - - Hote, that this
Simon is different

words : And Miriam and Aaron fpoke againf Mofes, 
becaufe of the Ethiopian woman whom he had mar-
rted; for he had married an Ethiopian woman: And Wr™c the Crith 

they faid, hath the Lord indeed fpoken by Mofes P hath cal Hiftory of the
. 7iot he alfo fpoken by us In our age many Bible.
, readers complain, that a thing is not written Ihort t 

enough, and accufe all authors of prolixity, who do 
not leave the bell of their thoughts.to.be gueffed 
at. Such readers would find thefe two verfes of
Mofes admirable, tho’ they fliould not believe them 
infpired by God ; for things are exprefled there by 
halves, and parted from one another by a great 
gap. There are many connections wanting, which they 
mult fupply, and fince they love this exercife, they 
may here find matter for fuch an agreeable employ
ment. The words of the facred author, which I 
have related, are equivalent to thefe : Ma;y and Aaron^ 
fpoke ill of Mofes, becaufe of his marriage with an 
Ethiopian woman, and their evilfpeaking was expreffed 
afteF this manner, Does none prophefy but he? If he 

. is a prophet we are fo too. We do not fee at firlt
ho\f
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(t) Numb. chap.
Xii.

leprous, and was fepatated from the camp for the fpace of feven days (a). She would
not have been delivered from this affliction, if Moles had not implored the mercy of xx*
God. She died before her two brethren (b), and in the lame year with them, and was (<) jofeph. An- 

interred with pomp, and at the expence of the public in the mountain of Sin {c}. It is
believed that Ilie lived a hundred and thirty years, or thereabout. The Rabbins make a '
ridiculous remark, becaufe the facred text does not contain the lame claufe concerning 
the death of Mary, as concerning that of her two brothers [D|. He that would know 
the refemblance there is between this filter of Moles, and the Pagan goddeffes needs 
only read Mr Huet’s demonitration (d).

Cd) Huet. De- 
mon lit at. Evaa«* 
gel. prop. iv, 
cap. x, pag.

& 
in profit. fol* 
C. ii, verfo.

(14) Corn, a 
Lapide in Exod. 
cap. xii, ver. I. 
pag. m. Zfi.

how the wife of Mofes was the caufe of thefe inter
rogations ? The leap is a little too great from the 
principle to the confequence, and the mind is divided 
into divers conjectures to find the connexion or rela
tion between thefe things. I think the famous Tofta- o
tus did not conjecture amifs, who luppofes that Se- 
phora, the wife of Mofes, was proud of the glory 
and prophetic authority of her hufoand, and from 
thence took occafion to infult her lifter-in-law, and 
affected to exalt the merit of her hufband above that 
of Aaron. The fifter-in-law, and the brother-in-law, 
having no better way to humble her pride, criticized 
upon the marriage of Mofes with a woman of ano
ther nation, and boafted that they had a (hare in 
prophefy as well as he. ‘ Verilimile eft, quod ait 

Abulenf. Sephoram more muliebri (hie enim fexus,

difpels the obfeurity in the reafoning of the facred 
hiftorian. Note, That there are fomc commentators who
maintain, that Sophora might be called an Ethiopian, 
tho' Hie was of Arabia (15): But others pretend (16),tho' Hie was of Arabia (15): But others pretend (16), 
that the feventy interpreters, and the author of the
vulgar Latin, did not underftand the true fenfe of 
the Hebrew word, which they have tranflated an E- 
thiopian woman. Note alfo, that this chapter of 
the book of Numbers is proper to prove, that the 
title of a prophetefs, which is given to Mary in chap, 
xv of Exodus, did belong to her properly, and 
according to the higheft fignification of the word; 
that is, that file had a fhare in the divine inipira
tion (17).

£15) Corne
lius A Lapide, ib«

(16) See Mr la 
Clerc upon this 
place of the book 
of Numbers*

c

cum fit imbecillis ingenii & judicii, ambitiofus eft, 
& fui honoris ftudiofus) voluiffe fe pra^ferre Mariae, 
eo quod uxor effet Mofis, Mofcnque fuum, quafi 
populi ducem, verbis extuliffe, ac pnepofuiffe Ma
ria: & Aaroni : qua re primuni concitata Maria, de
lude Aaron, fe erigere coeperunt, volentes fe non 
tantum Sephora, fed & Mofi aequare, jaftitando fe 
tarn nobilcs effe prophetas, quam erat Mofes. Id 
ita effe, colligitur turn ex v. feq. turn ex v. 6. ubi 
Deus hanc murmuris caufani indicat, & praTcindit, 
docetque eos in ambitione fua falli; eo quod Mofes 
praeftantiffimus, fideliffimus, Deoque familiariffimus 
fit propheta, cui nec quis alius comparari poflit (14). 
------- It is probable, that TApporab (as is the cuftom

‘ whom fhe extolled as being the leader of' the people, 
c and more bon urable than Maty and Aaron ; whereby 
‘ firjl Maty and then Aaron being ruffled, began to Jbew 
* their refintment, equalizing tbemfilves, not only to Zip- 
‘ par ah, but even to Mofes himfilf', boajling that they 
* were not lefs excellent prophets than was Mofes. 
‘ Ph at this matter was as now reprefinted, may be

as concerning that of the two brethrend\ 'Ehls claufe 
in the verlion of Geneva lignifies, that Aaron and 
Mofes died according to the command of GOD ; but 
the Jews pretend it lignifies by the mouth of GOD, 
as if the breath of God had gently drawn out their 
foul. They add, that Mary died not after this man
ner, which is not fit for the feminine fex, and that 
the worm has no power over thofe who die fo. 
What impertinence is here ! De Mofi quidem, Deut. 
cap. xxxiv. ver. 5. De Aharone autem, Numb. cap. 
xxxiii. ver. 38. dicitur, quod mortui fint ad
os, i. in ofculo, Domini, quafi anima eorum ipfius Dei 
halitu fuavijfime rapt a fuerit. De eorum fore re Mir
jam dicunt, earn mortuam quidem TTfW’jn ron 
mm iq by ad os Domini, quafi bate lociitio fequiori 
fexui non conveniat. In bos vero vermem non babuiffe 
potefiatem in libro falkut legitur (18). The Pagan 
fuperftition is well known, which made kinfmen ap
ply their mouths to that of dying perfons. See the 
commentators of \ irgil upon thefe words of Dido's 
lifter :

------- & extemus fi quis fuper halitus errat,
Orc legam--------- (19).

in Exod. cap. 
xv, ver. 20, 
Oper, Tom, i, 
pag. 96 »

(iS) Lomeier. c 
nial. dierum de

cor retied 
the numbers ; tiers 
is in th. nngiuul 
Kxxii injlead of 
xxxiv. and

4 ^erfc, where GOD takes notice of the caufe, re- 
( proves their ambition, and tells them that Mofes was 
‘ the mofl excellent and mofi faithful prophet, whom 
‘ be admitted to the grcatcjl familiarity with bimfelf, 
( and to whom no other was to be compared I This lup- 
pofition of Toftatus connects the disjointed pieces, and

------------ while I in death
■ . . j > i • ' « * ■ ■

Lay clofc my lips to hers, and catch the flying breath.
D R Y D E N.

All thofc who treat de funeribus (20) fpcak of this 
cuftom.

M ARY the Egyptian, a famous proftitute, and a famous convert. When flic was 
twelve years old, ihe went out of her father’s houfe, into the city of Alexandria, where 
fhe (pent twenty feven years in leud practices, and then Ihe went to Jerufalem to continue 
there the lame kind of life. But an invifible power having hindered her from entering 
into the temple on the day of the exaltation of the Holy Crofs, fhe felt fuch a reniorle 
of confcience as obliged her to proftrate her fclf before an image of the Holy Virgin, 
and to promife that fhe would forfake her leud courfes. After that Ihe entered into the 
temple, and having adored the crofs, fhe enquired of the holy Virgin what fhe fliould 
do to pleafe God. She heard a voice, which ordered her to go into the defert •, which 
flie obeyed, and did penance forty feven years, without feeing any body. She was there
waited upon by angels for the laft thirty years.

ncid. lib. IV, 
ver. 6S4.

(20) See among 
others Kirch man- 
nus de Funeribus 
Romanorum, 
lib. i, cap. v.

(a) Paul Boyer, 
Efq ; Sieur de 
Petit-Puy, m b;s 
Di 11 iovary fer- 
ving for an tini- 
verjal library, 
printed at Paris 
in 1649, i^ fdio, 
p. 2 54. f.vbere^ 
in he cites Scphrc- 
nitts bilhop oj J c- 
rufalem. Nicc- 
phorus Calhfius, 
beck viH, ch. v,

The author (a) who furnifhes me with f^ftory'
- - - x 7 S/ John Dama-

_ -cn, in his third

The confeffion of Sancy has too much abridged the hiftory of this wo-
7 J and pa?. 12man 1 &

thefe materials, fays nothing of the payment fhe would have made to the mariners for^ 
her paffage [A]. r

Of the payment floe would have made to the 
mariners for her paffageHaving no money to give 
them for her paffage, fhe offered to give them leave 
to ufe her body as they pleafed. This made the fa
mous Peter de Moulin fay, that the authors of the 
Legends had no judgment, and managed the matter 
fo, as if they designed to ridicule the faints they 
write of. Vitas Sanliorum fic defcripfirunt Pontificii, 
quafi propofitum its fuiffet eos diferre papula, iA exfibi-

landos proponcre. Mariam AEgyptiam perhibent cum non 
haberct unde naulum folveret, voluiffe facere nautis cor
poris fui copiam, ut quod non habebat in are Inert! in cor- 
pore (i). I fhall eaiily be believed, when I affirm that pctru$ 
I will not take the part of the Legendary winters ; jn Hype- 
neverthelefs I will fay, that a judicious writer rafpifle advefus 
might relate what Mr du Moulin alledges as a Silveftrum Petra
proof of indiferetion .• For if it were true, that 
Mary the Egyptian would have proftituted her felf * * 
i < to
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man [5]: It is in the chapter wherein there is a fraud concerning St Dominic, and a nun 
called Mary [C]. This name will make my remark not altogether impertinent; but 

fince

(2) Confeffion 
Cathollque de 
Sancy, book i, 
cap. it, pag. nt, 
329-

to the mariners for what fhe owed them, be- 
caufe Hie had no money ; I do not fee why any 
hiftorian fhould fupprefs it: Is it not very proper 
to exalt the mercy of God, and the efficacy of his 
fpirit ? The more enormous the extravagance of a de
bauched woman has been, the more we ought to ad
mire her converfion, and the long aullerities of her 
penance : and therefore diferetion does not oblige an 
author to fay nothing of the lingular circumllances of 
the leudnefs of the convert. Moreover it cannot be 
objected to the Legendary writers, that they tranfgrefs 
the rule of probability ; for thefe creatures, which are 
the vidlims of public impurity, as Tertullian calls 
them, are fometimes reduced to the lafl farthing ; or 
elfe they had rather gratify their creditors with the 
ufe of their body, than difeharge the debt by paying 
the money.

[B] dhe confefiion of Sancy has too much abridged the 
hiftory of this woman.] Here follow the words of 
d’Aubigne (2) : ‘ The legend of the faints is the 
4 garden of the foul :............. in this garden are
4 herbs, which at leafl give cafe, if they do 

4 not cure. A fpark who complies with the nc- 
4 ceffity of the times, knows what the country people 
4 call robbing. If he finds that his diflblute ioul can-

in an extafy, thought fhe faw him come into her 
chamber, accompanied by two Friars, and that he 
took out from under his garment an ointment of a 
very good fmell, wherewith he rubbed her leg, and

Edi cifi rapt a widit Dominicum cum duobus frat ribus ante 
ledtum ejus intrantem, qui de fub cappa unguent urn mires 
fragrant ice proferens, tibiam ejus inunxit, quam unciio- 
nem dileclionis effe fignum dixit [f). By comparing 
thefe words with thofe in the confcflion of Sancy, what 
falfifications do we not End ? The legend does not 
fay, that Dominic applied an ointment to the Nun’s

thought fhe faw this faint who rubbed her leg with 
the ointment ; and fo it was only a dream, or a vifion.

(7) Jacob. deVc- 
ragm*, in Aurci 
Legends, apud 
Rivetum in Ca- 
ftigat. notarum 
in cpiftol. Moli- 
na;i ad Balzacum, 
cap. vi, num. -

At lead d’Aubigne fhould have flopped at the Nun’s Oper. Tom. iH, 
leg, and not have corrupted the text, by the falfe 511*

4 not change it’s life, there is in the legend, in the 
* chap, of the annunciation, an example of a knight, 
4 who robbed, without pity, both poor and rich, and 
4 was cleared for faying once every day, Awe Maria. 
* And as to the foldiers of thefe days, it is what they 
4 commonly praflife. If a lady of the court feels in 
4 her diifolute foul, that Rie cannot leave her great, 
4 catholic, and univerfal leudnefs, has fhe not Mary 
* the Egyptian to comfort her, who from the age of 
4 twelve years, till fhe became contemptible for 
4 old age, never refufed a man ? And have not 
* we, the example of St Magdalen, fo famous in 
4 antient chronicles ? The writers of the legend have 
4 afterwards taught us, how fhe, by her charms, 
4 made many men of good families fell their goods 
4 for her ; many valient men cut their throats thro’ 
4 jealoufy, and then fhe was no fooner tired, but 
4 prefently fhe was canonized? The omiffion of this 
author, with refpeft to St Mary the Egyptian, and 
St Magdalen, is inexcufable ; for he fuppofes that 
thefe two proilitutes were immediately advanced from 
infamous places, to the rank of canonized faints, and 
by this fuppofition he pretends to prove, that the 
legend is very fit to let loofe the reins to thofe ladies, 
who have a boundlefs defire to fpend their time with 
men. If he had dealt candidly, he fhould have told 
us of the long penance of thefe two faints ; but fince 
this would have fpoiled the rallery he intended in the 
objection againll the legendary writers, he thought it 
would be better to fay nothing of it, or even to deny 
it (3). Let us learn from hence, that fatirical writers

the quedion was about the trunk of a tree, it would 
be a fmall millake ; a little near to, or farther from, 
the earth, would make no difference ; but in fuch a 
fubjeft as this the difference is capital. Mr du Moulin, 
in his anfwer to Petrafandla, promifes to fpeak elfe- 
where of this unclion of St Dominic (8). I do not 
know whether he kept his word ; but his brother-in- 
law Andrew Rivet, anfwering the fame Jefuit, does 
very candidly flop at the literal fenfe of the legend ; 
he owns, that this anointing of the leg was only 
a dream ; but he declares, that thefe extatic vifions 
were ridiculous and jultly fufpecled (9). It was at this,

(8) De Dominico 
confricantc femur 
puellae unguento 
amoris fuo loco a- 
getur. Molinaut 
ubifupra, pag.
47-

(9) E&afes ill,'*as he pretends, that du Moulin icofftd, and not 
meerly at the ufe of ointments for healing of the fick, r_... . , mjnacnos SOM-
a

Molinaeum, quod riferit Dominicum fanantem muli- 
erem oleo, & Francifcum awiculis concionantem. 
Primum illud non potuit fimpliciter irridere Moli- 
meus, qui noverat initio Chriilianifmi Apoftolos 
unxiffe acgros oleo, & fanatic, Marc. vii. Scd rifit 
& merito, quod in legenda Dominici legitur, quod 
Maria SanEtimonialis, &C (11)............He accuses du

N1ANT ingre- 
dientes & earum 
ungentcs tibias 
unguento dilec- 
tionis de fab cap- 
pa, S: ridicula? 
font & fufpedbe. 
Rivet. Opcr.Ecn, 
db pag, 511.

Moulin of mocking St Dominic s curing of a woman 
with oil, and St Francis's preaching to the birds. Fhe 
firft he could not abfolutely ridicule, knowing, that in
the beginning of Chriftianity, the Apoftles anointed with

511.

Tbit d' Au-
bignedoes in thefe are the people in all the world, 
lu&rds, She was

4 oil, and cured the fek, Mark wi.
6 defer^vedly, what is to be read in the legend of St Do- w^at
4 minic, that Maria SanEiimonialis, &c? Obferve / 
that Petrafandla knowing that in the library of Sedan, k 
they had laughed at this aclion of Dominic, did not 
make ufe of the anfwer which the legend could have 
furnifhed him with, w%. that it was a dream ; for 
he was ignorant of this circumftance : but he anfwered 
very ferioufly, that they might as well make fuch a 
rallery at Jesus Christ, who anointed a dumb 
man with his fpittle. Sedani, dum Bibliotheca, his 
qui mecum ad^venerant, ofenderetur, nihil ferme audi- 
tum eft, prater Sanctorum irrifones. Bifit aliquis fan-

(it) You will

reader fhould mofl guard himfelf. Thefe are the
men who reafon the word of any, and by the pleafant- Rideat perinde Chriftum Dominum aut fali^a utentem 
nefs of their wit, hinder us from enquiring into their 
fophillical arguments. But let us remember, that if 
they can difpenfe with feveral rules, yet they ought to 
be no lefs fubjeft to the laws of reafoning than grave

(4) See the arti- authors (4).
cleCOLOMIES, ------

no fooncr tired, 
but flic was pa
tently canonized.

Hum Dominicum, perfanantem oleo mulierem aegram.

aut Into, dum os muti aperiret, & dum oculis unius cceci

remark [Cj.
[ C ] ... wherein there is a fraud concerning St Domi

nic and a Nun, whofe name was Mary.] I make this 
remark only to fetin a clearer light what wasfaid juft 
now ; and therefore it ought not to be condemned as 
being foreign to this place. 4 When I was an Hu-

nati explicarct lueem & diem (12). This is a bad pctrafan<fla, 
anfwer, for this is to own the fad. After all, the Nat. in Epiftol.
ralleries of d’Aubigne mud needs be falfe, fince they Molinaei ?.d Bal- 
are founded upon a lie. And this fhould teach the facum, ^p»llt»

(12) Petra fa ntfta

readers, that if they would be well inllru&cd in con- 32’ 
troverfy, they mull neither confult fatires, nor bur-

5) D'Aubigne 
Confcflion of 
Sancy, book t, 
cap. d» Pa& 
qzS.

(6) In Jacobus 
Voragine,

guenot, they are Sancy’s words, I found nothing 
that made me laugh fo much as the legend of Bro- 

* ther Jacopon. There is alfo a book in our houfe, 
‘ on which I have made fine annotations, as particu- 
‘ larly upon making his brother confefs his fins by 
‘ figns. Madam de Villeroy enquiring, how he con- 
‘ foiled his whoring, had alfo the curiofity to afk, 
‘ how they called in Greek, that light oil which St 
‘ Dominic fpilt between the Nuns thighs, and called 
‘ it the oil of love (5).’ It is certain, that d’Aubigne 
falfifies the legend, that he may give the flory a more 
diverting air ; but I think that neither the laws of 
rallery, nor even of fatire, do allow of this. The 
legend of St Dominic (6) fays, That a Nun being

lefque pieces : this were to fit in the feat of the {cor
ners, an adlion condemned in the firfl Pfalm. Such 
people, when they have a mind to divert themfelves, 
fpare not their befl friends (13), but they care little 
for truth (14). See, below, the remark [D]. Thus

(13) Fenum ha- 
bct in cornu, 
longe fuge, dum- 
modo rifum 
Excutiat fibi non 
hie cuiquam par-
cet amico. H>-

when the Poet, whom I cite, a/ks this quellion;
Can any thing hinder one who jells from fpeak- A 34, 35* 

‘ ing the truth (15) ? He might be anfwered, you 
‘ will find an anfwer to this in your fourth fatire,

rat. Sat. IF, lib.

It is certain, that d’Aubigne

( where you fay, that a jefler gives no quarter to his 
* beft friends, much lefs does he regard the circum- 
f fiances of a flory? Neverthelefs the queftion put 
by Horace is reafonable ; for it lignifies no more but 
that it is poflible for one in rallery to fpeak the 
truth, and this is inconteflable.

But the injury done by d’Aubigne will be better 
difeovered, if we confider, that, in all probability,

(14) Compare 
the article 
BROSSIER, re
mark [BJ.

(1 5)------ riden- 
tem dicere verum
Qu:d vetat ? - - - 
Horat. Sat. I, 
hb. I, ver, 24*

the1



(16) Henry Ste
phen’s Apology 
for Herodotus, 
cap. xxxiv, pag. 
rr^ ybq, 368.

M A R Y.’
fince it is moreover defigned to oppofe the bad inclination men have to truft too much 
to fatirical writers [D], I hope I fhall not be charged with irregularity for placing it 
here.

If

the apology for Herodotus was his original : in which 
book I hnd thefe words (16). ‘ I will not forget 
‘ another aft of the fame St Dominic, related towards 
4 the end of his legend, an aft truly of a good com- 
‘ panion, at leaft related in fuch a manner as will make 
‘ good companions laugh, and afford them matter of 
f jelling ; which was this, that a Nun called Mary^ 
* having a pain in her thigh, endured it for the fpace 
* of five months, and defpaired of curing it. Then 
6 (he laid to herfelf, that Ihe was not worthy to pray 
* unto God, nor to be heard by him, and therefore 
< flie defired St Dominic to be a mediator between

the pifture of fuch fort of people, and for giving a 
diftafte of their chartafter. Let us beware, fays he, of the 
maxim of thofe, who had rather lofe their friend than 
their jell. Ludere nunquam velimus, longeque abfit pro- 
pbfitum illud, potius amicum quam dictum perdidi (21). (2i)QuintU- 
Cicero obferves, that they flight all the conliderations cap.^i 
of decency, and have no regard either to perlons or 
occalions, and could more eafily keep lire in their 
mouths than a jell. Parcebat (Craflus) adverfarii 
dignitati, in quo ipfe fervabat fiuam, quod eft hominibus 
facet is, Cf dicacibus difiicillimum, habere hominum ratio- 
nem, temporum, & ea qure occurrant, quurn jalfif

God and her, to obtain for her the blefiing of feme dici poffint, tenere. Itaque nonnulli ridiculi homi
nes hoc ipfum non infulfe interpretantur. Dicere enim

s

health. And after this requeft, being afleep, fhe 
law near her St Dominic, who took from under his 
garment an oil of a good fmell, wherewith he 
anointed her thigh. And when Ihe afked how the 
ointment was called, St Dominic anfwered, that it 
was the Ointment of Love.’ Thus you fee that even

a]tint Ennium flammam a fapiente facilius ore inardente 
opprimi quam bona dicta ted eat: h^c feiheet bona dicta 
qu^e fcilfa fint. Earn ea dicta appellantur proprio Jani

We mufi not wonder that they do

by the confeflion of Henry Stephens the Nun was

[ (§ This might perhaps be more the negligence 
than malice of d’ Aubigne, how fatirical loever he 
may elfewhere be. He trailed to his memory when 
he wrote this ; and having, in all probability, forgot 
the word fignum of the legend, he could fcarcely other- 
wife tranilate un&ionem dilectionis, than by the oil of love, 
which precedes. Re m . Cr it.]

Mr Jurieu confefles the fame thing, but, ac-
cording to his cuftom, he takes little care to fpeak 
exaftly. His words are thefe (17). ‘ I he fame legend

(17) Jurieu, Pre- c - - - - ... - . . -
jug. part i, pag,
39s’

fays, that a Nun, called Mary, having for die 
fpace of five months a great pain in the parts next 
to thofe which I dare not name, St Dominic ap
peared to her in a dream, and pulled from under 
his habit an ointment of a very good fmell, 
wherewith he rubbed the part affected, and being 
afked by the maid what it was, he aniwered; that

nomine (22).
not fpare their friendsj for they do not fpare them- 
fclves: They make themfelves merry at their own 
coll; and their charafter is like that of thofe buffoons, 
who ftrike indifferently themfelves and others. Ari- 
llotle defcribes them by this. ()’ cfe
HtTcI’K Kell TmV dx-
Xcov pi.il’Fi y'iXofia <^orbo-&:. Scurra autem 
ridiculo mo de rar i non poteft, cum nee fibi nec aliis parcat, 
dummodo rifum moveat (23). They fpare neither God 
nor men ; and the religion of their heart does not 
efcapc their poignant wit (24). It is too weak a bar
rier to keep oft'the irruption of a flafh of wit. Judge 
then, whether the religion which they believe to be 
falfe can reltrain fuch failles of wit. Th.e glory and 
fatisfaftion which they expeft from rhe boldnefs of a 
jell, tranfports them beyond all other conliderations; 
and thofe who have faid that a poetic vein is a vomit
ing potion, vchofe operation cannot be flopped vcithout

) Cicero de
c itr

) Ari ft. de

mach. 7/A 
CUp. xrv,

(24) See, Wore, 
the article DIO
GENES, re
mark [AM.

(18) Chap, 
xxxiv, pag» 
368.

* it was called unguentum amoris. This is as chaft as 
* the amours of Francis for St Clara, and his pafiion 
‘ for friar Maflus, whom he embraced, and raifed 
c from the ground in his arms. Which put Father 
‘ Maflus in fo great a heat, that he was like one in 
‘ the midft of a lire, fays the book of the Conformi* 
‘ ties'. Note, that he puts in the margin this fum- 
mary ; The abominations of St Francis and St Dominic ; 
and thence you may conclude, that he treats the con- 
troverfy as if he were playing at blind-man’s-buff. I 
leave it to thofe who believe it is not lawful to ad de
ceitfully in favour of religion, that is, to tranfgrefs 
the duties of religion for the fake of religion ; I leave 
it to them, I fay, to judge, whether honour and 
confcience can permit, that the word tibia fliould be 
tranflated by the parts next to thofe which we dare not 
name. It is a circumlocution which would be abfurd in 
all forts of fubjefts ; for, in fhort, the word leg, which 
anfwers that of tibia, has nothing in it which obliges 
a man to ufe any periphrafis: but to make ufe of it 
on purpofe to give one an idea of impurity, is to 
carry the matter beyond abfurdity, and is a criminal 
fraud. The cheat does no lefs appear in the change 
of thefe terms, fignum dileftionis, into thofe of unguen
tuni amoris. But what will you fay of a writer, who 
rather than lofe the comparifon he had found in the 
apology for Herodotus (18), compares the vifion of a 
Nun in an extafy, with the embraces of two men full 
of vigour ? Tho’ it were certain the Nun had dreamed 
that St Dominic came to bed to her, and committed 
uncleannefs with her,- mull we therefore conclude 
that he is guilty ? Are we anfwerable for the dreams 
of another perfon ? Did the mother of Julius Caefar 
lofe any thing of her merit, becaufe her fon dreamed

(25) I have read 
this in a romance 
intituled, *17* 
Queen of AEtbio- 
pi a, printed in

image of the pafiion of thefe people. We may add, 
that when they have their pen in their hand, they 
quit all things to run after fome fatirical thoughts ;
and when they have any glance of them, tho’ at never fo i67°> or 7r*
great a dillance, they throw themfelves on that fide : 
and left they fhould digrefs to no purpofe, they force 
in, and wind any matter till they have adjufted it 
to their purpofe ; and if they find it too long and too 
grofs, they contraft and fmooth it as much as their 
intereft requires. Thefe writers may be compared to 
Procruftes, who made all his prisoners equal to the
meafure of his bed (26). Thefe words of Montagne , .

— ‘ mi r C 1 (io) See Jn the1 here are tome foolsagree to them exadly (27).
‘ who turn out of their way a quarter of a league to de 
( hunt after a fine word, aut qui non verba rebits Calviuftn of

Mainibourg, Let-apt ant "f, fed res extrinfecus arceffunt, quibus verba 
conveniant. And that other paflage 4, Sfui alicujus 
verbi de core placentis vocentur ad id quod non propOjue-

ter v, pag. 95, 
the third edition.
what ufe has been 
made of this pa
rallel. See a ho 
in pug.

delight in rallery and fatire, do equally, and without of the 
exception, ufe thefe exceftes. But it is a matter of

There is more or lefs in all this, and I do not put 
together all thofe ideas to prove, that all thofe who

moment to expofe the character of wit, by which men 
are fo eafiJy leduced, by /hewing it's deformed Iide. 
A writer of controverfies, who has a good wit, very 
much diverts the readers of his party, when he turns

Italian tongue, 
and ebap. txxxinf, 
of his Anti -Bail- 
let, another com- 
parifon between

, _ , - , Procruftes and
things malicioufly, and with an air of railcry, fatire, the fonnet. 
and burlefque; and the more he diverts them, the

(19) Sucton. in that he had to do with her.(19) ? Here is a contro- 
Caefare, cap. vn, vcrfift, who calls the application of an ointment the 

abomination of St Dominic, which was only an ap
parition in a dream, as he himfelf fays.

[D] The bad inclination men have to truft too 
much to fatirical voritersl\ Thefe writers are like thofe 
jefters who facrifice every thing to the pleafure of 
putting oft' their jefts. Horace has very well dc- 

(20) Citat. (13). fcribed this paffion in the verfes cited above (20). 
Quintilian makes ufe of the fame colours for drawing 

VOL. IV.

more he perfuadcs. Now, fince the method he adopts, 
engages him into a thoufand cheats, and a thoufand 
falsifications, it is neceflary one fliould know that he 
is a dangerous impoftor. This will enable us to Hand 
upon our guard ; we fhould read him as one wc mull 
dillrullj take nothing upon Ins word, examine what 
he fays, and Confront his words with the originals; 
and if we find lie has changed fignum dcleftionis into 
unguentum amoris, we fhall tell him, I am not your 
fool, addrefs yourfelf to others.

(27) Montagne, Efrays, book i, chap, xxv, pag. tn. 261.
•f Who do not fit their words to things, but make things to fuit 

their words. Quint, lib, vni,
4 Who by the allurement of a word which plea ft s them, arc car

ried away to that which they had no defxrc to write. Seneca, Epift. Hx.

M m [£} Th*



i^3
(b) Veftibus 
confumptis nuda 
frigore & a?ftu 
tofta ut videretur 
/Ethiopifla. Ccr- 
r.cl. a Lapide in 
Deuteron, cap, 
viii, ver. 4, 
pag. m, 1QIO»

MARY. MARILLAC.
If I could have confulted the work, which is intituled S. Maria tEg^tiaca, mufca de 

extreme fluminum JEgypti, fibilo Domini evocata [£]. I might have enlarged very much 
in this fecond edition the article of St Mary the Egyptian ; but not being able to get it, 
I can only make this addition. This faint lived without food, and without cioaths, the 
laft thirty years of her folitude, and was fo disfigured with heat and cold, that fhe might 
have been taken for an ./Ethiopian (b). Two loaves and fome herbs fufficed her for The 
firft feventeen years of her penance (c). * —

[A] The work intituled S. Maria AEgyptiaca, &c.] 
Theophilus Raynaudus is the author of it. I have 
feen in another of his books, that he fuppofed the 
truth of the Hiftory of this faint, notwithstanding all 

(iB) Ccntur. iv, the efforts of the centuriators of Magdeburg (28), who 
cap. x, pag, look upon it as a fable, that fhe lived on two loaves 
>334* feventeen years ; that fhe was taken up into the air ;

that Die went over the river Jordan without fwimming, 
and without a boat, and that fome lions took care

of her burial. I have feen alfo, that Nicolas Harf- 9-^ fi 
field, under the name of Alanus Copus (29), has re- cap.i, and 
futed on this fubjeft the centuriators, and that there
is in the book of Theophilus Raynaudus, an Appendix (3°) ^akenfm 
concerning the women who left their leudnefs and 
became faints. Porro bujus operis Ma/itiffa eft, Trait a-
tio de mulieribus Sanftis e camo turpitudinum emer- propriis, num.
fis (30). 24? P^g. 42,

43. Apopomptf,

MARILLAC (Charles de) archbifhop of Vienne, was born in Auvergne, 
about the year 1510. He was advocate in the Parliament of Paris, when perceiving 
himfelf fufpedted of Lutheranifm, he followed John de la Foreft embaflador of Francis I 
to Conftantinople. Thus he avoided the terrible perfecution, which was to be feared 
from the inquifitors. He was made ambaflador to the Sultan after the death of la Foreft, 

-a) Tn England and afterwards was entrufted with feveral other embaffies (a) of which he acquitted him- 
and Germany, felf very well. He was abbot of St Pere (b), archbifhop of Vienne, and a counfellor 

in the privy-council, when the aflembly of the Notables was called at Fontainebleau in 
fA; Near Mdun. the month of Auguft 1560. In it he delivered an harangue, wherein learning and elo

quence did no lefs appear, than his zeal for the reformation of the diforders in the church 
andftate[^?j. There he advifed, among other things, the calling of a national council, 
and a meeting of the ftates general [5], The Guiles were offended at his harangue, 

and

(!) Lewis Reg
nier, Hiftory of 
Francis II, pug. 
523, 524.

(a) Id. ib. pag. 
553-

(3) Varillas, 
Hirt, of Francs
II, book ii, peg,

230.

He .... delivered an harangue, wherein learn
ing and eloquence did no lefs appear, than his zeal for 
the reformation of the diforders in church and fate.] You 
will find it entire in the prefident de la Place, in the 
third book of the Hate of religion and the republic ; 
and in the Hiftory of Francis II, written by Lewis 
Regnier. Thefe two writers agree in faying, that the 
archbifhop of Vienne, who gave his opinion after the 
other counfellors of the privy-council, carried away 
the prize of honour. For as he was a perfon endowed 
with fngular gifts and graces, and had been employed for 
a long time in embaffies of great importance far and near 
with great applaufe; fo he did not only deliver his o- 
pinion very learnedly, as was believed, but alfo gave 
fatisfaction to thegreatejl part of the company (i). Thefe 
words of Lewis Regnier precede the harangue of Ma- 
rillac, and thefe are the words that follow it : Such 
was the learned, wife, and Chrifian fpeech of this great 
perfon, who lived not long after it, being as it is faid in
timidated by thofe whom he bad difplcafed. Others fay, 
that feeing how things grew worfe and worfe he died 
°fgr^ef{zY Mt Varillas gives us an abftraft of this 
fpeech, but not without fome falfifications, of which 
this is one: he fuppofes, that Marillac reprefented, 
That the anti ent a fell ion of the French for their king 
was notably diminifhed, and that there was no other 
way to refiore it but by an ajfcmbly of the States, that 
this was the only tribunal appointed to hear the com
plaints of the whole nation, and to fatisfy them, as the 
other tribunals were for ending differences between pri
vate perfons : that the ancient founders of the French 
monarchy had only referved to themfelves this place, 
wherein they might Jhare with the king in the abfolute 
authority they had given him ; where they might be ad
mitted to a kind of equality, which was neceffary for re
pairing what the prince had ufurped over his fubjeFts, 
and what the fubjedis had ufurped over their prince ; 
and lafly, where the fupreme and unlimited power, 
wherewith they had invejled him, jhould not hinder them 
from negotiating and concluding treaties with him, which 
Jhould be obligatory on both fides : that this moderate li
berty had maintained the crown for eleven hundred years, 
by the wonderful counterpoife wherewith power and fub- 
m'ffon were balanced (3). It is certain that the arch
bifhop of Vienne faid nothing that contained thefe 
maxims, either formally or virtually, if I may ufe 
this word. How can wetruft the abftra&s which this
Hiftorian makes of MSS, when we fee that he corrupts 
printed fpeeches ? You may fee in the next re
mark, how far he took the liberty to altar and falfi-
fy them.

[7?] He advifed..... the calling................of the 
ftates general^ He made ufe of the moR folid rcalons 
that could be alledged, and anfwered very well the 
objections, and particularly that which was taken 
from this, that the authority of the king would be dimi
nifhed. Thofe who fay this, anfwered he (4), feem to (4) i^w;s R??- 
me not to know the hearts of the French, who have al- nkr, ubi fupra, 
ways done for their king what lay in their power 54$' 
and to require more were an unjuf exaction and an im- 
poffibility. And therefore to propofe to kings things that 
are juft, is to eftablifh their authority, and not io di- 
minijh it, fence they cannot do otherwife without violating 
the name of a king ; and by that means the king may 
expect to obtain evoy thing he has a mind to, fence be 
has fo good a people that they will refufe him nothing.
And if it be replied, that the king flints himfelf who 
has nothing without the confent of the people ; 1 arfwer 
that fence without affembling the States, and hearing 
the reafons which moved the prince to increafe the ancient 
offices, the people have formerly obeyed, without contra
diction ; what will not they do when they believe, that 
the reafons of the demand, made to the States, will be 
found juft P If it be urged, that this is to make the 
people judges, whether what the king demands is juft. 
It may be replied, that, among many people affembled, 
the great eft part of them will feek the public good, and 
that the people are capable of under ft anding wbat is for 
their own advantage, and fo of confenting io it, fence the 
voice of the people is commonly that which is approved 
by GOD. Can any thing be more unlike, than this 
difeourfe of the archbifhop of Vienne, to the words 
of Varillas related before ? But the better to difeo- 
ver that this Hiftorian did not apprehend the defign 
of what he undertook to abridge, I muft here fet down 
another paflage of Marillac’s fpeech. We fhall there 
fee what were his thoughts, as well with refpeCi to 
politics as to religion : and we fhall find that as to 
the latter he refembled Erafmus; for he would have 
abufes reformed, but not to make ufe of arms, either 
to fupport the reformation of the. church or to op
prefs the reformers. rFhe fourth preparative, faid he, 
is (5). ‘ That until the affembling of the council, (5) Ib.531* 
‘ the feditious be checked and reftrained, fo that 
4 they may not difturb the tranquillity and peace of 
4 men, and to take this for an undoubted maxim, that 
4 it is not lawful to take up arms on any pretence 
4 whatfoever, without the will, command, and per- 
4 miffion, of the prince, who has the foie difpofal of 
4 them. This I fay, becaufe of the fad examples that 
4 have lately happened, and whereof we have daily 
4 new informations. On one fide we have feen the

2 4 tumult
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and obftru&ed all the good effects of his counfels. He endeavoured to take good mea- 

s^, above, lures to prevent the milchiefs wherewith the kingdom was threatened (c) ; but feeing no. 
longvic probability of fucceeding in it, he fell into a melancholy, which brought upon him a
remarks 0*] difeafe, whereof he quickly after died (J), on the fecond of December, 1560, at his
and [^j. abbey of St Pere. Gabriel de MARILLAC, his brother, died advocate-gene-

Unde Vien-ral in the parliament of Paris in 1551, and was an able underftanding man, and of an 
nenfe >n profun- exemnlarv probity: confult Thuanus (e). You will find in Moreri’s Diftonary, a very 
ex mcerore in le- long article of our Charles de Marillac, and a long account of leveral perlons of this 520, adann, 

m^b“” family ; but you will find nothing there about Francis de MARILLAC, ad- Aj/'" 
paub’pofttof- vocate in the parliament of Paris, under Henry IL I (hall fay fomething of him in my

rlkuan' commentary [C]. I do not think that the advocate 1 have mentioned in another place (/), was
a different ckhenry m

6 tumult of Amboife> under colour of prefenting a 
confeffion, whereas it ought to have been brought 
with all humility : on the other fide, feveral preach
ers have endeavoured to raife up the people for 
the extirpation of the Proteftants, under colour of a 
holy fedition ; as if religion allowed, that either for 
the planting or preferving of it, it was lawful to make 
ufe of fedition. Thus on both Tides there was a fault: 
for as before men were killed on pretence that they 
wereProteftants; fo, on the contrary, the judges were 
forced, and the ordinary courts were afiaulted, to 
make them deliver up the Proteftant prifoners: 
and thus under the mafk of religion, leveral ufur- 
ped the authority of the magiftrate, and took up 
arms, which was in no wife lawful, but rather forbid
den to them all. For the defign of the law is to live 
godly, and not to oft end any body : and the defign 
of arms is to caufe the law to be obeyed. The king 
therefore being the confervator of the law, and for 
that end ordained by God, is confequently the foie 
difpofer of arms, which are given him to puniffi 
thofe that tranfgrefs the law. Wherefore to conclude, 
he makes himfelf king, who takes up arms by his 
.own authority, and is not ordained by God to be

Waser the 
meeting of the 
ftates general is 
advantageous to 
France.

(6) Pafquier’s 
Letters, book iv, 
fag. 192, 193, 
of the firR tome.

4 one. And hence it follows, that every body fhould 
* oppofe him, as being one that refills the ordinance 
4 of God, which has appointed a king.

How wife foever the advices of this archbifhop 
were concerning the convocation of the States, they 
were much cenfured by a famous Civilian : for Stephen 
Pafquier writes thus upon this fubjetfl (6). 4 He who 
4 firft gave this advice of holding a meeting of the 
4 States, was Charles Marillac. He, in the aftembly 
4 at Fontainbleau (either bccaufe the affairs of France 
4 were not governed according to his mind, or upon 
4 fome other occafion) by a Hidden impulfe of nature 
4 made a ftrong remonftrance, wherein after he had 
4 confidered all forts of advices he could think of, 
4 he declared that he found no remedy more efiedual 
4 for the prefent evil, than to call together the States. 
4 It is an old folly, that runs in the mind of the 
4 wifeft French, that nothing can fo much relieve the 
4 people, as fuch affemblies: Whereas, on the contra- 
4 ry, nothing does them greater prejudice, as I could 
4 prove by an infinite number of reafons, but that I 
4 fhould exceed the bounds of a letter. T’his opinion 
4 at firft troubled a little the cardinal of Lorrain, 
4 who was afraid left it fhould give a check to the 
4 king, and deftroy the authority which he and the 
4 duke of Guife had in the government during the 
4 minority of the young king their nephew. And 
4 indeed from that time this archbifhop was never 
4 looked upon by him with a good eye, and volun- 
4 tarily banifhed himfelf from court. Neverthelefs 
4 after he had confulted with his fervants, of what con- 
4 fequence this convocation of the States might be, 
4 and finding that it could be no prejudice to the 
4 king, whom he and his brother had made the moft 
4 powerful, he was fo far from reje&ing this opinion, 
4 that he embraced it very heartily, as thinking it 
4 might prove a means for exterminating with the 
4 greater aflurance and folemnity all the Proteftants of 
4 France.’ f Pafquier obferves, that the death of 
Francis II fpoiled in an inftant the defigns of this 
cardinal ; and having related part of what was enabl
ed in the meeting of the ftates of Orleans, he adds

Note, I pray you, that Pafquier boafted that he 
had an infinite number of reafons, to prove, that no
thing is more pernicious to France, than the meeting 
of the ftates general. I do not doubt but he could 
have produced many reafons upon this fubjed, and I 
believe allo that our Charles Marillac could have re
plied to them all, and that it is a matter which men 
may difpute eternally pro and con. But if we appeal 
to experience, it is apparent, that {he opinion of Paf
quier muft prevail: for it would be very difficult, to 
Ihow any advantage France has drawn from thefe af- 
femblics, and eafy to prove, that they only ferved 
to encourage confufions (8). The Engiifh have rea- 
fon to fay, that the frequent meeting of parliaments 
is ncceflary for the good of their country ; but France 
cannot fay the fame thing of the meeting of her ftates 
general. They were often called together under the - 
reign of the fons of Henry II, and France was never 
more embroiled and harafted than at that time ; and 
inftead of finding a remedy by thefe meetings, the 
grievances were made worfc by them. No man ought 
more freely to own this truth than thofe of the Re
formed religion, for in thefe aflemblies their enemies 
got new ftrength. There are fome who compare 
the meeting of the ftates general with the councils. 
They are, fay they, aflemblies that bode ill; they 
fignify that the public evils are great, and that men 
begin to defpair of curing them. It happens then, 
as in difeafes that are almoft defperate, many Phyfi- 
cians are called for and fent for from remote places; 
they confult, they difpute, they feldom agree, and at 
laft they muft come to a majority of votes, and fo 
manage the matter that the lick man may fay, The 
multitude of Phyficians has killed me (9). Fine ha
rangues are not wanting in thefe aflemblies, and much 
lefs cabals and intrigues ; and for the moft part the 
conclufion is not the eftedl of juftice and truth, but of 
the moft powerful faftion.

[C] I fhall fay fomething of Francis de MAR IL- 
L AC .... in my commentaryHe and Peter Robert 
were appointed council to the prince of Conde, in 
1560, in the prosecution for a capital crime, which 
made fo much noife, and which, as was thought, 
would have made him lofe his head upon a fcaftold. 
4 Cum pnecipiti Guifianorum violentia, amputatas 
4 omnes moras viderct Condiei uxor, libello fupplice a 
4 regc petit & impetrat, ut marito homines fpedatae

I

(7) Id. ib. pag.
barrel of wine that is brought into the walled towns. 
This is for the moft part the end and condition of 
fuch afemblics^ to draw Money from the people, by an 
hone ft bargain between the king and his three eftates.

(S) 'This is one of 
the reafons which 
Charles de Ma
rillac bad to cp- 
polCt Ue dented

lays he, 
lift, of Franc it 
II, uli fupr a, 
pag. 5 so, have 
fet forth, what 
happened in the 
time of king 
John, when the 
Hates obliged the 
dauphin to take 
feveral indecent 
courfcs.

(9) Mine Hire 
circa trgros mi* 
lent* fententia- 
rum concert a tio- 
nes, nuBo idem 
Ccnfente ne videa* 
tur acceffio alte* 
fins. Hine ilia 
inrhlids mnnu- 
menri infcripv.o, 
TURBA SE 
M EDI CO RUM1 
PERISSE. Plin. 
lib. xxix, cap. 
i, pag. m. 667. 
Compare this with 
wbat has been

eruditionis ac prudenthe darentur, quorum confilio fdd Awe, cita- 
uterctur : Nominatia Rcgc Petrus Robertas & Fran- t!cnfA}oftbc
cifcus Marillacus celeberrimi in foro patroni (io).’ 
cite thefe words of Thuanus, becaufe they difeover

DRIAN.

the reputation of Francis de Marillac. He had been (to) Thu?n. Hb. 
not long before advocate to Anne du Bourg. ,nl—
have put in the Index to the Hiftory of Francis II, 
that Marillac the advocate betrayed du Bourg in plead
ing for him. This ought to be explained, for other 
wife it might be inferred from it, that this advocate 
was a traitor and a prevaricator, and this would be a 
great injury done to him, fince there was nothing in 
all his management but an officious lie, which was

col. 1«

(11) Lewis 
nier, Sieur

R

Planche, HiHory 
of Francis II, 
P^- 53-

defigned to lave his client’s life, d'he matter of fa6t
is thus related by the Sieur de la Planche (11). 4 His __ .
4 caufes of reculation (12) were by a decree pronounced

4 His
,>70^

4 by Olivier, declared admilhble, and it was ordered 
4 that he fhould have counfel, which had been before 
4 denied him, fo that the cardinal was confounded.
4 The advocate Marillac was affigned him for counfel, 
4 and he ufed all his endeavours to make him depart 
4 from his confeffion, alledging, that without this he 
4 could not avoid death ; but not being able to prevail 
4 with him to do it, he perfuaded him to let him 
4 plead without interrupting him, and then he might

all this pafla^e
word for wna

Hiftcry of the 
Churches, hb. 

par. 222,

(12) That is, 
thofe which 
Bourg had al* 
[edged:
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a different man from that Charles de MARILLAC, of whom la Croix du 
Maine fays, that he was a gentleman of Paris, a kinfman of the arcbbifhop of Bienne, an 
advocate in parliament, &c. a young man very learned in Greek, and well verfed in many 
faiences, and that be died at Paris in 1581, or thereabouts, to the great grief of all his 

(g) u Croix du friends (g). I find in Father Anfelme (b) one Charles de M AR ILL AC, who 
Maine, 46. coun^j]or jn the parliament of Paris, April io, 1580, and who was fon to W1 l- 
(h) Anfelme, liam d e M ARILL AC, brother to the archbifhop of Vienne. There is no dif- 

ference between that advocate and this counfellor [D]. Note, that la Croix dit Maine 
252?"' obferves that this prelate wrote fever al books, of which there are but few printed, and that 
c l c ox du ^ofe are ™ are not Hcenfed, there being a reafon for it (if Gilbert de 
Maine’ ubi^p? MARILL AC, baron of PuifaC and St Geneft, eldeft brother to our archbifhop of 

Vienne (kf writ a biftory of the houfe of Bourbon, and, among the reft, the life and great 
Mar^ifivk- actions of the conftable Charles de Bourbon, till the month of March 1521, when he began his 
hnge d’Hiftoire^ revol^ Antony de la Vai, the king’s Geographer, and captain of the caftle of Moulins — 

has infarted this biftory in his works printed in 1605. The true name of this family was 
Meh E^. Marlhac [£].
1700. L -* 

(13) Loifel Dia
logue des advo- 
cats du Parle- 
mcnt de Paris,

(14) Loifel’s O- 
pufcul. pag. 707.

(r $) Ibid. pag.
55b

‘ lay what he thought fit* Being therefore come be- 
4 fore the judges, the advocate remonftrated the merits 
* of the caufe, the manner of the imprifonment, which 
* was fuch as never had been pra&ifed, and much lefs 
4 the manner of Bertrand’s proceeding; who, being 
4 void of all fhame and modefty, had a&ed two or 
‘ three parts in prefiding and aflifting at the three pre- 
* ceding judgments. Whereby the error did not only 
* moil evidently appear, but alfo the nullity of the 
‘ fentences and decree ; fo that it was neceflary to 
‘ begin the procefs anew, to null and make void all 
< the proceedings, fince no forms of the courts of ju- 
4 ilice had been obferved. But in ft cad ofconcluding with 
4 his appeal, he fubmitted, and had rccourfe to the 
* mercy of the king and the court; confefling that his 
4 client had grievoufty offended God and holy mo- 
* ther the church, provoked the king, and had been 
4 difobedient to his bifhop, to whom, and the holy 
4 Roman church, he defired to be reconciled. Where- 
‘ upon du Bourg, who was prefent, endeavouring to 
4 oppofe what had been faid, Marillac made a fign 
4 to the presidents, defiring that his life might be faved 
4 by this means, who, inftead of giving him a hear- 
4 ing, to know whether he acquieiced in what 
4 had been /aid by his coun/c/, lent him pre/endy 
4 back to his prifon. But while they were confult- 
4 ing to depute two among them, to acquaint the 
4 king with his converfion, and to beg his pardon, 
4 a paper written and figned by du Bourg came, 
4 wherein he difowned the concluhons of his advocate, 
4 perfifting in his appeal, and in his confeflion of faith 
4 made before the king?

We fee in a dialogue of Antony Loifel, that the 
chief advocates of the parliament of Paris (13) were 
Mr J ames Canaye of Paris, Claudius Mangot of Lou- 
dun, and Francis Marillac of Auvergne, who was more 
efeemed than the other two, becaufe he made very good 
replies, but he was taken away in the prime of his years, 
fo that his houfe hath been reduced to nothing, at leaf 
if compared to thofe of Canaye and Mangot. Note, that 
he was of the fame family with the other Maril- 
lacs (14).

[D] Ph ere is no difference between that advocate and 
this counfellor.'} We will fee what is f^id of him in 
the fame dialogue of Antony Loifel (15). Mr Charles 
Marillac ought not to be paffed over in filence ; for he 
acquired as much honour i?i that little time he was at 
the bar, as others do in all their lives. Jt is true, 
anfwered Mr Pafquier, he was one of the mof fenfible 
and learned men that then were ; but you know the 
times in which we live, and the [mail value that is 
Jet upon advocates, in comparijon of the counfellors, as 
we complained at the beginning, and not without caufe. 
Hip relations did not give him time to [hew his fuffcien- 
cy, and the Jlrength of his parts as an advocate, nor

dcath, what he promifed as a counfellor * ; for he •# Bl mcirrd 
was taken off in the flower of his age j*. 1 would names two
fay more of him, if he had not learned of me. Charles de Ma-

[E] [be true name of this family was Marlhac.} counfel- 
It was thus, that Gabriel de Marillac, advocate-ge-^^ one in 

o'. r'j ' who was
lors j one in

net as uj trio paruameni oj 1 arts, jignea in an ine aL ]ap.
public ahis and in his private letters (16). rLhe au-* biftiop of Vien-
thor whom I quote allures us (17), that he learnedly the other
this from an antient counfellor of fate, who knew very W2S the 
well the illufrious houfes and families of France. • AL March 
ter which he brings two pafiages to prove, that this and is the advo-
advocate-general, was asfamousfor his profound knowledge cate of whom we 
as his rare probity ; one is from Thuanus, and the are hiking.
other from the fuppplement to the chronicle written by 
John Carion. He fuppofes that in the latter it is t In 1580 

Blanchard.
Gabriel Marillacus, but in my edition (18) it is Ga
briel Marliacus. This might have ferved him to Vigneul 
confirm what he had advanced. We may add to thefe Marville
two pafiages, what Maludan writ to Denys Lambin Melange* 
(19). ‘ Mariliacus Regius Patronus, a. d. ix. Kal.
4 Maias hora quarta pomeridiana exceflit e vita ad-

modum Chriftianc. Poftridie funus duxerunt amici 
& propinqui fine ulla pompa, ut moriens jufterat: 
fed non fine omnium bonorum lachrymis. Deh- 
dcrant ctiam inimici nunc cjus,
TiiCti aa.1 koA Eo Patrono
fifeum nemo unquam dicerepotuit, lienem : ut loque- 
batur olim Trajanus. In demortui locum fuffeftus 
eft Ridens (20). ------- Marillac, the kings advocate 
departed this life in a mof Chrifian manner, on the 
twenty third of April at four in the afternoon. The 
next day he was interred, as he had defired, without 
ary pomp, his [riends and relations accompanying tl)£

Dutch Edu,

(17) Ibid.

(18) That of 
Paris, ex OfcinA 
Puteana, 1563, 
in 16 mo.

(19) Maludan 
Epi ft. ad Lam- 
binum, p^g.
367 , Epiftol da- 
romm Virorum 
Edit. Lugd.
ic6i. I frind

j ui, u.) rji/Hjaj rjua m . uui nui uniamtmiea pffapt in 
by all good men. Even his enemies now found the Mr [offs nous 
want of his free, forcible, and ufeful fpeechcs. .When Lciffs Opuf-

4 he was of counfel, none could ever call tredfure a cu^> Mg' 7°7* 
4 grievance, as Fraian of old was wont to fay. Into ^cc ir

1 • 1 i J J I- bT.otb page, a
his place a gentleman of mirth was appointed. But paffagt J the 

nothing is more proper to confirm what was faid by Ciceronianus of 
a counfellor of ftate to Mr de Vigneul Marville, than Peter Ramus, 
the marginal note which is in the 504th page of 
Antony Loifel’s fmall pieces. Here it is entire. (?°\Tr?-at ,s 
4 He (21) is called Marlhac by Miraumont, and by Co- m^^he^g’s 

4 quille, who in his Commentaries on the Cuftomof advocate in 1551* 
4 Nivernois, chap. 1, art. 5. relates from him a
4 maxim of the French law, with great praife, in (^t) That is to 
4 thefe words : and as that very learned and good .y* Gabriel Ma- 
4 man, Mr Gabriel Mar lac [aid, who was the kinfs r’^ b?L*s 

4 advocate in parliament, and a good model for the 
c young advocates who ufed to be at the pleadings in the 
4 faid parliament, tNvry fraud deferves in France ex-
4 traordinary and corporal puniftunent, tho’ it be 
4 managed as a civil aflair?

See there in the
G^oth page, a

advocate in i 543*

f.) Anfelme, MARILLAC (Lewis de) marlhal of France, fon to W i l l i a m d e
Mift. of the great MARILLAC, who was brother to the archbifhop of Vienne, was a pofthumous
offi«rs,^£. born in 1573 f<?), or, according to others, in the month of July, 1572 (b). You 

will find in Moreri’s Dictionary (r), the employments that he had fucceflively, till he
The Pir!s was feized in Italy by the king’s order in 1630. He was tried and condemned to lofe 

his head, and was executed at Paris May the 10th, 1632. The curiofity of the Parifians 
was fo great, that a hundred thoufand perfons were witneffes of the execution, and that mthouidhle 

2 . Come f"d Hcniy 1V’ 
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fame 'window were let for eight piftoles (d). The opinion moft common is, that he was 
an innocent victim, facrificed to the refentment of cardinal Richelieu ; but this can hardly a/Te? 
be believed by perfons who are not governed by prejudices, and fubmic only to cer- >7, >63^ 
tainty[zf]. I fhall make fome obfervations thereupon (^), and I imagine I fhall not Scc thc rc_ 

be mark [A ].

(r) I write this 
in Octob. 1700.

How much car
dinal Richelieu 
was hated.

(2) See, above, 
citation (4.1) of 
the article 
LEWIS XIII,

] The common opinion is, that he was an innocent 
'victim.............. hut this can hardly be believed by per
fons who . . . fubmit only to certainty The remark [F] 
in the article of Lewis XIII, might fuffice for a 
commentary upon this text. Neverthelefs I fhall add 
to it many things. And firR I fhall obferve, that it is 
at prefent (1) much more difficult to difeover the 
truth, than at the time when the caufeagainR Mr Ma
rillac was pleaded, for then one might have been in
formed of matters by an infinite number of perfons 
who knew this marRial. One might then have en
quired in the places where he commanded, and 
have learned the names, the titles, the intereRs, and 
reputation, of the witneRcs, and the pradices that were 
ufed on both fides to put them on, either to depofe 
or to retrad. All this, and a hundred other things 
which at the time of the procefs were eafy, arc now 
impoffible to be known ; that generation is now whol
ly paRed and gone, and we can only make ufe of the 
prejudice, or the books, which remain of that time. 
Let us enquire a little what the favourers of this mar- 
Rial might lay, to thofe whom they would perfuade of 
his innocence, and whom they perceive to be fully refol- 
ved to admit nothing but upon good proof.

In the firR place they might lay, that the public 
was then perfuaded, and is Rill, that he was guilty 
of nothing but difpleafmg the cardinal. IL That it 
is notoriouRy known, that the cardinal was fo revenge
ful, that he fpared nothing to fatisfy his refentment. 
III. That he was a perfon of fo great credit, that he 
could compafs his defigns, either by promifes or 
threatenings. IV. That the proceedings were attend
ed with fo many irregularities, all unjuR, and lit to 
opprefs the moR innocent perfons, that this alone is 
fufiicicnt to (how that the marffial was not guilty. 
V. That his fentence was reverfed by a decree of the 
parliament of Paris, after the death of cardinal Riche
lieu. The greateR part of the people do fo little dif- 
pute the grounds on which they are made to believe 

five reafons now propofed : but there arc others who 
have fo little faith, and are fo very hard to be per- 
fuaded, that they would not think them fufficicnt 
grounds for their belief.

I. To the firR reafon they would anfwer, that the 
public opinion cannot be more fufpe&ed on any oc- 
cafion than on this. Cardinal Richelieu was become 
fo odious through all France, that all the evil that 
could be faid of his conduct, was eafily believed with
out any enquiry. He was in fuch a poR wherein moll 
men are expofed to calumny, and the hatred of the 
people, and therein he hehaved himfelfin fuch a man
ner as to draw upon him an infinite number of enemies ; 
for he daiiy encreafed the fovereign authority, and 
puniffied great men who durR rife up and cabal. This 
was to force them from an evil cuRom which was 
very pleafmg, and had been often profitable to them. 
He epprefied the people much more than had been 
done in other reigns. In a word, the yoke of 
the royal authority, which had always been too hea
vy in the people's opinion, was' become more infup- 
portable than ever, under his miniRry. The people 
therefore were much difpofed to fpeak ill of his per- 
fon, and they fwallowed down with joy, and as a 
kind of rellorative, all the fatires, complaints, and mur- 
murings, which were fpread againft his reputation. 
France was then full of malecontents; what was for
merly called the Catholicon, and which caufed fo 
many mifehiefs, had left fome roots that remained Rill. 
The greateR part of the devout people, and all the 
bigots, were enraged becaufe the cardinal fupported 
the PfotcRants of Holland and Germany, and hin- 
dred the houfe of AuRria from fubduing them. If he 
did good to fome perfons, they were thought unwor
thy of it: if he perfecuted fome, his enemies com
plained, and bewailed their being unworthily ufed (2). 
What relations were made of the laR moments of 
thofe whom he got condemned ? What care was taken 
to colled all their pious difeourfes, all their ads of 
love of God ; it feemed as if they had a defign to 

fwell the martyrology, or to imitate that Fannius, 
whom I have mentioned in another place (3). The ex- Above, re- 
ecution at Lyons was never mentioned, but in a Ryle mark [-4] of 
of complaints. This was very reafonable, as to Mr the article FAX* 
Thuanus; but as to Mr de Cinqmars, it was not enough 
to pity him; but they ihould alio have detcRcd his 
vanity, ingratitude, and rebellion. Now fmee the 
public was thus difpofed towards cardinal Richelieu, 
thofe who will believe nothing but what is fupported 
with good proofs, can never be gained by this argu
ment : The general opinion is, that marfhal de Plaril- 
lac was only guilty of difpleajing the cardinal, there

fore he was guilty of nothing elfe.
IL The fccond reafon has nothing in it that is 

convincing, finee the experience of all tyrannic reigns 
(hows, that wicked men fall fometimes into di {grace 
under a bad prince, or a very unjuR favourite, who 
facrifices to his revenge every body, who lias the 
misfortune todifpleafe him. Read attentively Tacitus, 
and the other relations of the fame time, and you 
will find fome wicked men among thofe that were pu- 
nifhed under Tiberius, and under Nero. The infor
mers attacked fometimes perfons of a bad life, and 
who could eafily be convicted of the crimes they 
were accufed of. For any one therefore to conclude, • 
becaufe fuch an one loft his head upon the fcaRbld 
under a bad reign, therefore he was innocent, is to 
admit a deceitful confequence, and to run the hazard 
of being deluded by a maniieR fophifm. Much more 
ought we to take heed of this kind of reafoning, 
when we fpeak of Lewis XIII, who was a very good 
king, and whofe chief miniRer, how violent and re
vengeful foever he was, was obliged to obferve bet
ter meafures than arc obferved in a tyrannic reign.

HI. To the third reafon the fame anfwer may be 
given as to the fecond. T hofe, whole power was fo 
great, that they could find witndies and judges enough 
to take away the lives of innocent men, have had 
fometimes enemies who were wicked men, and whom 
they punilhed with death will.out doing any thimr 
that is unjuR and unrealonablc. Thus, tho' cardinal 
Richelieu had been a hundred times more unjuR and 
more powerful than he was, yet we cannot thence 
infer the innocence Y)f any one of thofe whom he got 
condemned : for perhaps tin’s conclufion might be drawn 
in favour of thofe guilty perfons, who perifh fome
times in the courts of tyrants. We muR therefore 
lay afide all prejudices, and examine each procefs in 
particular. This is the only expedient, for difeover- 
ing whether fuch and fuch are innocent vidims facri- 
ficed to the refentment of cardinal Richelieu.

IV. Now we are come to the great and only ex
pedient. The perfons whom I fpeak of, who careful
ly enquire into the truth of what is propofed to them 
to be believed, would defire that the monfirous irre
gularities might be proved, which arc al lodged to be 
in the proceedings of the commiffioners who condemn
ed our marfhal : and if they were anfwered, that 
all thofe, who might witnefs the truth of it, are dead ; 
they ought to reply, how then do you know this ? 
They would undoubtedly then be referred to two 
printed pieces, whereof one is intituled, A true relation 
of 'what pajfed at the tryal of marfhal Marillac, and of the 
execution of the fentence gi'vcn againjl him by the com
miffioners of the court of juft ice, eftablifhcd at Ruel, 
and of his laft words and actions juft before his death; 
and the other is intituled, The happy foul of marfhal 
de Marillac, to the unhappy foul of cardinal Richelieu. 
It is true, will the others reply, we ought to exa
mine thefe two pieces; but withal we muR examine 
a printed piece, which appeared at the fame time 
with this title, Obferevations on the Life and Condemna
tion of Marfhal de Marillac, and upon the libel intituled, 
A Relation of what palled at his tryal, and at the 
execution of the fentence given againR him, If c. The 
author of thofe two firR pieces is not known ; but , c . .... 
it is certain the third was written by Air du Cnalte- torv of tjlc 
let, a man remarkable for his birth and his offices French Acade- 
(4) ; for he was advocate-general in the parliament my> P^g- ^, 
of Rennes, maRer of the requeRs, counfellor of Rate
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be blamed, if I fet down part of the things which Mr du Chaftelet publifhed to the dif
advantage of this marfhal. Every one may believe as he pleafes, and fmce he was his 
enemy, I am willing that he Ihould pafs for a very fufpedted witnefs. I fhall not offer 

Academy, fag. thefe things but as detractions which he publifhed, not in that Latin fatire in rhimed 
247’ profef/), wherein the flights of imagination might have too large a fha're, but in a

(g; nu Chafe- ferious and grave piece, wherein he refutes the Apologifls of his enemy. He fays there- 
f°re ^iat ^at^er marfhal Marillac, ‘ was advanced from the office of matter 

Condemation of ‘ of the accounts, to that of comptroller general of the finances, and left a very fmall 
of 1 ettate to his children. He was born with a handfome body, and a ready wit, and 

ete Colleton of < employed himfelf chiefly in learning his exercifes, which he attained to perfection. 
fifrHiflf 1 Being not rich enough to fubfitt of himfelf, he lived commonly with the marquis de 
'Edu. 1643, 4to. < Cceuvre, who being highly in favour with the duchefs of Beaufort, had much a-do to

‘ fave

See the re
mark [F [ of 
the article 
GRANDIER.

in ordinary, and intendant of juftice in the royal ar
my. His piece therefore ought to be eileemed of 
greater weight than the anonymous writings, which 
are to be feen in the colledion of what was publifhed 
in defence of the queen-mother. Now we fee that 
Mr du Chaftelet denies and refutes all that had been 
alledged about unjuft and irregular proceedings; and 
maintains, that the moft exaCt formalities were obfer- 
ved in the tryal of marfhal Marillac : unlefs therefore 
you prove that he has aflerted fome fads that were 
falfe, and denyed others that were true, we cannot 
acquicfce in thofe two anonymous pieces. One thing 
which he does not deny, and we know moft certain
ly, is, that Mr Marillac was not tryed by the par
liament of Paris, but by a court of commifiioners. 
This is a very ftrong prejudice to the difad vantage 
of the cardinal ; it is very well known what judges 
extraordinarily created are capable of, when they are 
chofen by fuch as are enemies to the party accufed (5). 
However fmce we now feek for inconteftable proofs, or 
fuch at leaft as are ftronger than great prefumptions, we 
do not pretend that this can determine us to believe the 
marfhal innocent. We have fome inftances under that

(6) See, at the 
end of the Me~ 
mcirs of Montre- 
for, the advices 
and inflruitions 
which cardinal 
Richelieu ga\c 
concerning this 
procefs, and the 
way how the 
judges managed it.

(7) Sec the fame 
Memoirs of 
Mont re for.

'8) Neto, that 
this is not given 
for a rule ; for it 
is well known 
that many judges 
have been cor
rupted : but here 
I in fi ft upon the 
circumftances of 
♦his particular 
CriaL

reign, which prove, that fome commifiioners, chofen by 
Cardinal Richelieu, did all that could be expeCted from 
a court of the greateft integrity. Thofe who judged 
Mr de Cinqmars followed the practice in criminal 
caufes with the greateft exadnefs (6). Mr de Laubar- 
demont, who was thought to be entirely devoted to 
the paflions of the cardinal, was the reporter of the 
procefs. His report hath been printed (7), which is 
as clear, exaCi, and agreeable to the rules, as ever was 
feen. The fad was proved by clear and full evidence, 
and after this no good judge in the kingdom could judge 
otherwife than the commifiioners did who condemned 
Cinqmars. There was an extraordinary court ap
pointed in the next reign for judging Mr bouquet, 
and none had reafon to lay that it oppreiied the inno
cent : much lefs could any fuch thing be faid of that 
which prepared the procefs of the duke of Luxem
bourg and judged him. If we infift upon prejudices, 
they will be found to favour the cardinal Richelieu, 
as to the commifiioners of marfhal Marillac. The chief 
man of the long robe, the keeper of the feals, was 
placed at the head of them: the others were either 
mailers of the requefts, or prefidents, or counfellors 
in the parliament of Burgundy, &c. They referred 
to the council of ftate the greateft part of the matters 
that came before them, and proceeded no further in 
them, but by virtue of the decrees of that council: 
fo that if wq will fuppofe that marfhal Marillac was an 
innocent vi&im, we muft fuppofe that his judges, in 
number twenty three, and the greateft part of the 
counfellors of ftate, had confpired the ruin of an in
nocent man. This is hard to fuppofe ; for- common 
fenfe inclines us rather to believe, that a military man 
lias been guilty of evil practices, than to fuppofe that 
1b great a number of fuch magi ft rates fliould agree to 
condemn an innocent man (8). Note, I pray you, that 
though ten of the judges did not think him worthy of 
death,.yet all of them thought him guilty: and for 
this I refer my felf to the narrative of Mr du Cha
ftelet. jAfter each of the judges had, with an equal af 

fe&ion to juftice, proved his opinion by the beft reafons the 
fubjeft could afford, and the laws and proofs had been 
well canvaffed for the fpace of two hours, all their 
votes were reduced to thefe two opinions. Thirteen judged 
him worthy of death, and ten of them were for depriving 
him of his honour, his offices, and eftate, and changing the 
fentence of death into perpetual banifhmtnt, or elfe im

bienheureux du 
Marcchai de 
Marillac,

pri fonm ent, at the choice of the king, and in fuch a place 
as his majefy Jhould plcafe to keep him, as had been 
often pradtifed with fuch perfins One of the apo- (9) Chaftekt’s 
logifts for Mr Marillac confefles, that the cardinal Observations, 

the new commifiioners three or four perfins of 
great integrity, which he did, as he adds, the better to 
conceal his defign, when he believed that his party was fo 
ftrong, that they would carry it for his condemnation, a- 
gainft thofe who were for acquitting hi Is not this
to acknowledge that three or four perfons of great in
tegrity judged him worthy of perpetual banishment, 
or perpetual imprifonment ? And would any good man 
vote againft him, whom he believes to be innocent ? 
In fine, I obferve, that among fo many people, whom 
cardinal Richelieu perfecuted, banifhed, and imprifoned, 
there were but few whom he tryed in courts: which is 
a lign, that he did not think himfelf ftrong enough 
to find witnefies and commifiioners to his mind. He 
did not therefore appoint commifiioners, but when be 
was fare that the behaviour of an enemy, fuch as that 
of St Preuil was for inftance, would furnifh fufiicicnt 
proofs to the commifiioners.

V. As to the fifth reafon, fee hereafter the re
mark [/Q.

Here two objections do offer themfelves, which de- 
ferved to be dilcufied. It may be alledged: 1. That 
we muft not confider the writing of Mr du Chaftelet, 
and tiie two anonymous pieces I have cited as being ot 
equal weight. 2. That the injuftice of the cardinal 
is vifible at leaft in this, that he caufed a marfhal of 
France to be put to death, for fuch crimes as did not 
deferve fo great a punifiiment; and which he left un- 
punifhed when people had not difpleafed him.

As to the firft of thofe two difficulties, I muft 
obferve, that it is not without reaion I pretend, 
that the writing of Mr du Chaftelet is of equal weight 
with the two anonymous pieces. I know very well, 
that being appointed one of the judges, he was ex
cepted againft as the author of a very bitter fatire a- 
gainft Meffieurs Marillac, and that the marfiial, when 
he was at the bar, did very much provoke him by his 
reproaches (11). I know alfo that he owned himfelf 
to be juftly excepted againft, and that he did not affift Cefs°and condem- 
at the judgment, and that he made in prifon thofe re- nafl0n of martial 
marks I have mentioned, to reconcile himfelf to the Marillac,^/* 
court, and to procure his own liberty (12). He was 
therefore one, you will fay, who wrote on one fide to (I2) 
fatisfy his hatred, and on the other, to gain the fa- f . .

1 r k Academy,vour of cardinal Ricneheu. But pray, upon what 
motives did the other write the two pieces, which I 
fet againft Mr du Chaftelet’s ? Had not they an ex
treme hatred againft the cardinal, and a paflionate de
fire to favour marfiial Marillac ? Ought we to diftruft 
lefs a writer of invectives, than a flattering writer ?
Do you think that thofe fugitives who wrote at Bruflels
for the queen-mother (13), thinking to make their Note, th^ 
court to the Spaniards, by defaming the cardinal, and the two anony- 
being exceeding angry to fee, that the advantages they mous 
expected by ad her-ng to the intereft of this queen, were jn the
all vanifhed away, by the fuperiority of the cardinal’s cci/eP?ion of 
party : do you think, I fay that thefe writers were pieces for 
more credible than thofe that were hired by this chief fence of tbc 
minifter and flattered him. It ought not to be account- ^otbcr- 
ed partiality, if the one be fufpe&ed as well as the other.

Satire and flattery are the two plagues of hiftory, WhetheR 
two fources that poifon the relations of human events; nat“eF'ers coirupt 

-but we may fay, that the contagion of a detracting the truth of 
writer, who is governed by hatred and refentmeht, is tory more 
more pernicious to hiftory, than the contagion of thofe 
who write panegyrics. One of the moft celebrated hifto-

1 rians



(14'! Tiberij

1 fave his life, and obtain his pardon, after the murder of Cabochc, whom he had killed 
‘ upon a fmall provocation, and when he was not in a condition to defend himfelf. 
* Thefe great obligations engaged him more clofely to ferve his benefaftor, who en- 
‘ trufted with him the fecret of his amours, and becaufe he was not faithful in that affair, 
* he broke oft all further converlation with him. He lived afterwards in the court upon 
‘ his good mein, and under the name of handfome Marillac, feeking all opportunities 
‘ of fhowing his addrefs and fine fhape in public, and of making himfelf agreeable to 
‘ the deceafed king, who neverthelefs treated him always as a mean perfon, and one day 
‘ at Zamet’s houfe turned him out from the table where he fat, with many others. All 

‘ thefe

rians of antiquity obferves, that the hiftbries they had of 
Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius, and Nero, were not faith
ful, becaufe they were written, either in their life-time, 
or little after their death : the former by perfons whom 
fear made to falfify the truth, the latter by fuch as

by the recommendation of his enemy. He repre- 
fented to his judges, 4 that all his accufations con- 
c filled in fads fo inconfiderable, that they might be 
* objected to every one that had the leaft command in

repre-

hatred, Rill recent, did equally influence (14). He ob-
Clique, & Chu- fcrves jn another place, that the truth had been cor- 

ac x.eroms ruptej on one ficfc Py the flatterers of princes and on 
the other fide by the malecontents of the government, 
and that both of them took little care to inform po-

the army (18) ; and he faid on the day of his execu- (iS) Relation of 
tion, That it was a ftrange thing he fhould be pra- 
fecuted as he had been, when the procefs was only

res , Rorentibus
ipfis, ob mctum 
falfle j poftquam 
occiderant, recen- 
tibus odiis com- 
pofitje funt.
^acit. Annal. lib. 
i, cap. i.

(15) Idem, Hif- 
tor. lib, i, cap, i.

flerity right; for the readers mufl either choofe an hi- 
ftorian that is oflicious to pleafe, or one that is 
an enemy. But one can more cafily fecure himfelf 
from the impofture of a flatterer, than of a cenfurer: 
mercenary pens foon difguft, and men greedily fwal- 
low detraction and malice. Flattery is looked upon 
as a vile flavery, and the malice of a writer as a gene
rous love of liberty. It is impoflible to think of thefe 
things more juftly, and therefore I fhall give you 
the original of fo judicious an obfervation (15). Poft-

‘ about hay, ftraw, (tones, wood, and lime, and that 
‘ there was nothing in all this for which a lacquey 
‘ would be whipped (19).’ Mr du Chaftelet refutes 
this by very flrong reafons (20) ; but it is certain, 
that the commanders of the troops at that time did 
commonly make ufe of a thoufand unjuft ways to 
enrich themfelves. He makes a remark to this pur- 
pofe, which is, that the marfhaPs faults had pafled un- 
puniihed, if he had not incurred, upon other accounts, 
the indignation of the court. Weigh well thefe words 
(21). I he mojl rigorous fates have allowed, that 
commom crimes Jhould be pajfed over in the chief per-

the procefs of 
marihal Maril
lac, pag. S.

(19) Ib.^£. iS.

(20) Chaftelet, 
ubi fupra, pag* 
S21, S22.

(21) Id.
S04, S05.

^ons : their fplendor and eminent fat ion, together with the 
quam bellatum apud adium, atque omnem potefatem ad favour of their mafter, which is commonly annexed to 
unum conferri pads interfuit; magna ilia ingenia ceffere. 
Simul veritas pluribus modis infra di a, primum infeitia 
Re ip. ut alienee mox Ubidi ne affentandi, aut rurfus odio
adverfus dominantes-. Ita neutri's cura pofteritatis, inter 
infenfos vel obnoxios. Sed ambitionem fcriptoris facile ad- 
verferis: obtre&atio & livor pronis auribus accipiuntur > 
quippe adulationi feedum crimen fervitutis, malignitati 
falfa fpccies libertatis ineft. It is certain, commonly 
•fpeaking, that the praifes of flatterers fink with thofe 
to whom they are given^ and that poftericy is not de
ceived by them ; but a critical hi Rory of great men, 
written with a well-governed malice, is never loft. 
This kind of fallhood does more cafily impofe upon

it, covers common faults: but if' it happen that malice 
and ungratefulnefs def ray the favour they enjoy, they are 
then levelled with the meaneft of the kingdom, their faults 
appear equal, and they become fidj sot to the penalties 
appointed againjl other fubjeds. AU men employed 
in great offices, come to them only by the favour of their 
fvereign, in whofe hand all the laws are like faming

others, when he thinks ft. Robberies and bad in
trigues joyned together ruined this man. Ide means that 
the court would have winked at fuch-like extor
tions praRifed by another marihal of France, if the 
reft of his conduR had tended to the welfare of the

fucceeding ages than the other, for its adivity is eter
nal. 'Die flatterers themfelves gather up this like 
manna fcveral apes after, and make ufe of it to fet 
off the merit of their heroes. They praife without
any bounds, and to make you believe that they do 
not love flattery, they revile, without mercy, thofe 
that are dead ; and herein they are the very reverie of

(16) Horace, de 
Arte Poetica, 
jays, that old 
nun praife the 
times pajfed, and 
blame the prefent. 
Laudator tempo- 
ris acli
Se pucro, cehfor 
caftigatorquc mi- 
norum.

old men (16). Mr le Laboureur difeovered this trick 
in fome writers, of his time. If I purfue, fays he 
(17), each good or bad heroe to his cradle, 1 will alfo exa
mine his private adions, as well as thofe which ap
peared great in the eyes of his cotemporaries ; becaufe this 
is the only way to defray all the unjuf monuments that 
fattery has ereded, and to break off or difgrace the 
wretched trade of many writers, who are devoted to a 
fervile and difhonef interef, and are fo indifereet, as to 
addrefs that to pofterity, which they have written only to

(17) Le Labou- ferve a turn. We have many examples of it, but 1 find 
deferves more to be blamed than that of fome of

VI fol c ilj fn°U^en writers, who to make it appear, that they were 
’verfe. Compare forced by the truth to write in commendation of fome 
Kubat is faid in perfons that are odious, or whofe merit is very doubtful, 
trx Nouvel, de ba.Ve nothing in them more cotnmendable, but that 

a Rep. d.s Let- n-f ali<ve and have it in their power to
art. i, at the Uoe writer good, 1 Jay, to make this appear, they aj- 
end, fed to defame the mojl accomplijhcd men, from whom they

have nothing to hope or fear, and treat them rather in
the fiyle of a fatirc than of a hifory, and freely bcfpatter 
their memory with all the foul things, that a bafe and
mercenary detradion can infpire.

Let us fay fomething of the fecond difficulty, and 
let us grant, that it is very probable, that if marihal 
.Marillac had not endeavoured to ruin the cardinal, he
would have had nothing to fear from a court of juftice ; 
and that if he had adhered to the intereft of the car
dinal, his embezzling of the publick money, and ex
tortion, had not hindered the advancement of his for
tune. He was not perhaps lets guilty than fuch and 
fuch, who did not only commit the fame crimes with 
impunity, but were amply rewarded for their ferviccs

ftatc ; but fmee this man'b factions tended only to low 
divifion in the royal family for the advantage of the 
Spaniards (22), it was thought neceflary to deliver 
him up to the rigour of juftice. To tjx?ak freely, 
thofe who formed rations with .Mary de Medicis, were 
altogether inexcufablc; for inftead of chcrithing in 
this princefs the paffionate def re of dominion, they 
fhould have advifed her to be quiet and peaceable. 
She had tailed fufficiently of the royal power in her 
husband’s life-time, and during the minority of her 
fon When he became of age and was married, Ihc 
ought to have ftudied only to lead a peaceable life as a 
queen dowager, without endeavouring to prefcribe to 
Lewis XIII the choice of fuch and fuch minifters, 
and without quarrelling with them. I believe one 
might apply to her what Tiberius faid one day to 
the Widow of Germanicus. You take every thing 
for an injury that hinders you from reigning. Nurum 
Agrippinam, pof mortem mar it i, Uberius quiddam quefam, 
manu apprehendit: Grmcoque verfu, Si non dominaris, 
iniquit, fdiola, injuriam te accipere exillimas (23) ? 
The Paris Gazette contains a remarkable thing, con
cerning the reafons which obliged the king not to 
grant letters of grace upon this occafion. Ihe death 
of mdrjhal Marillac, (fo the Gazetteer expreffes himfelf 
in the article from Brujfels, dated May 13, 1 6 3 2) makes 
people here talk differently: neverthclcfs the common opi
nion is, that thofe who wrote in the names of the queen-mo
ther, and king's brother, letters full of threats addreffed 
to his judges to fright them, infiead of doing him any fer- 
vice, had been the caufe of his ruin ; becaufe they hin
dered the king from granting him a pardon, and, in a 
manner, forced his majefty to give him up to jufiicc, inflead 
of affording him that clemency which he might have found, 
if his majefty had not apprehended with great reafon, that 
the favour would have been imputed to his weaknefs and 
fear, which had been owing only to his mercy (24).

As to the queftion, whether the embezzling of the 
public moneys could be puniffied with death, I re
fer you to Mr du Chaftclet (25), who maintains, that 

the

(22) After all the 
knowledge and 
flrong pre film p- 
tions that, his 
majefty might 
have, that he 
was partly guilty 
of the troubles 
and divilions that 
were begun in 
France, for the 
only advantage of 
fl rangers, will 
any Inxiy be Iides 
this faithful Hil- 
torian, or one of 
his accomplices, 
think it unjuft 
that he was thus 
profecutcd ?
ib. pag. S23.

(23) Sueton. in 
Tiberio, cap^ 
Hit.

(24) Paris Ga
zette, May 24, 
J 632, pag. 24, 
Edit, oj Rouen, 
in Svo.

(25) Chaftclet, 
ubi fupra, pag.
807,



144 MARILLAC.
‘ thefe mifadventures did not hinder him from charming one of the queen’s maids of 

77i. c honour [5].’ He married her, and thought that after the death of Henry IV (h), un
der the government of the women, his outward fhow, and the appearance of his virtues, being 
joined with his little fervices, his cajolling, attendance, and complaifance, would procure him all 
that he could not obtain before, —----------The difference between the profeffion of his brother, 
who was the wafer of requefts, and his running at the ring, rather than bis handling the 
(word, procured him the name of Gendarme. Ue was always the bufiefi man in the lifts and 
tournaments.-------The queen being concerned by her alliance to deliver him from his neceftitous 
condition, gave him an office in the company of the duke of Orleans, increased bis falary, and 
defired the marquis d' Ancre to make ufe of him. The marquis became marfhal of France------  
and was fecretly inftr acted by Marillac in the method and policy of war, and gave him hopes 

fv ikm. 77*- of a good reward [C]. His death, and the removing of the queen-mother, left Marillac (i) 
burdened with a wife, and with their common poverty. ----------- He bad a mind to comply with 
thofe who fat at the helm, being very unwilling to depart from his pretenfwns at court, 
which were his chief inheritance. But he was given to underftand, that his prefence was 
not grateful to the king. Whereupon he returned to his miftrefs, alledging a falfe pretence of 

fuffering banifbment upon her account; and after feme refufals, he was reftored to her 
favour, and was made marfhal de camp at Pont de Se [D]. He did not well difeharge 
this office, and yet it was confirmed to him by the king, upon the requeft of the queen- 

r<;ib.^.773- mother. He conceived great hopes in 1624 \k), becaufe Michael de MARIL
LAC, his brother, was advanced to the office of fuperintendant of the finances, and 

cardinal

(26) abwe, 
citation (35) s/ 
the article 
LEWIS XIII, 
nvbat I bane 
quoted from the 
Memoirs d’Ar
tagnan, and add 
thereto thefe words 
of page so> f 
the fame book: 
The marfhal de 
Marillac, tho’ 
he was unfortu
nately ruined, 
was not there
fore Ids efteemed 
by a great many 
good nun, who 
knew the occa- 
fion of his mif- 
foitunc.

(27) Vigneul * 
Marvilk, Me
langes d’Hiftoirc

de Literature. 
Toin. ii, pag, 15. 
Dutch Edit.
170c.

(1S) See, above, 
citat. (42) °f 
article LEWIS 
XIII.

(29) See, above, 
citation (19)*

£30) Chaftelet, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
770, 77^

the fentence pafled upon marfhal Marillac, does not 
exceed the rigour of the laws. This we can fcarce 
grant him, and the fentence pafled upon the marfhal, 
would be better approved than it is, if it was like that 
which was pafled upon Mr Fouquet. At the time of 
his trial there was published a learned book about em
bezzling the public moneys.

If it be confidered, that even to this day there are 
fome writers who plead for the innocence of Mr Ma
rillac (26), the difeuflions I have now propofed in 
this remark, will not be found improper in a Critical 
Dictionary. For it is more ufeful than is commonly be- 
lieved, not to ufe one’s readers to fuffer themfelves to 
be drawn by the popular opinions concerning the con- 
dud of fovereigns. But it is eminently dangerous to be 
deceived herein, when we underhand that the com
mon opinions are fortified by certain apophthegms 
that come out under great names. This is the pre- 
fent cafe ; read therefore what an ingenious man has 
lately published. It was under pretence of robbing the 
■public treafure, that cardinal Richelieu cut off mar- 
ft: al Marillac s head. They alledged againfl that lord, 
that he had employed the king s money in fumptuous build
ings on his fine eft ate at Tournebu. This fine efiate, worth 
about two thoufand Livers per annum is in Normandy, 
lying on the banks of the river Siene, between Vernon and 
Andely. Mr de Marillac, who inherited it from his 
ancefors, began to build a houfe there worth about ten or 
twelve thoufand crowns but left it unfinifhed. One day the 
prince of Conde, grandfather to the prefent prince, puffing 
by this magnificent building, about half finifhed, having 
neither doors nor windows, fopt on a fudden, and having 
viewed it well, fa id to the gentlemen who were with 
him : This building is alledged as a reafon why Maril- 
lac’s head fhould be cut oft'; but I would not whip a 
a page for it (27). See how this faying runs about: 
feme afcribe it to cardinal Richelieu (28), others to 
Mr de Marillac himfelf (29), and others to the prince 
of Conde. If that Prince fpokein this manner he was 
not very exad ; for he fuppofed that this building was 
the foundation of the accufations, which caufed the mar- 
fhal de Marillac to lofe his life, and perhaps in the 
whole trial there was not one word Paid of the 
houfe of Tournebu. The judges do not concern them
felves with future expenccs, and it would be a fine 
thing to condemn a man for a houfe which is not yet 
built. But what need is there of difpute ? We need 
only read the fentence given by the commiflioners, 
and we ihall find that the accufation was grounded 
upon- fomething very different from the defign of a 
building.

[7?] He charmed one of the queers maids of honour.] 
The words which follow in Mr du Chaftelet are 
thefe (30). ‘ She was defeended from a branch of 
c the houfe of Medicis, before the crown of Florence 
* came into it. She was poor and indifferently hand- 
4 fome ; and had already formed feveral defigns to 
‘ make a more advantageous alliance, which did not 
* fucceed. The profped ihe had of meeting with no 

better fortune, and the fear ihe was in, that it

c would be more difficult for her being a ftranger than 
* for another, to live for the future with the trouble- 
‘ fome title of an old maid, made her refolve to mar- 
c ry him. It is true, the match was eafily made up, 
( fmee fhe had nothing for an eftate, but a great 
‘ name, and her lover could afford nothing but his 
c fine mien and galantry. But they conceived great 
c hopes of advancement, and joined to the natural 
c addrefs of an Italian woman educated at court, the
‘ tricks and intrigues of a man, who after he had 
c been fifteen years there, had learned all the arts 
‘ of deceiving, and appearing to be w'hat he was not.’ 
This lady died during the trial of her hufband ; 
whereof we have a proof in the fpeech of the mar- 
flial to his judges. He reprefented to them What 
method the deceajed lady his vsife had taken to get ac-
cefs to the king by the means and pcrmiffion of cardinal 
Richelieu; and lie added, That Jhe veas inhumanly re-
pulfed, banijhed, and worfe treated than if foe had been 
among Barbarians, being forced to retire into a village, 
and to dwell in a borrowed • houfe, where fhe died of 
grief, and almofl without any relief (31). The contract 
of this marriage was made December 20, 1607. They 
had no children (32).

[C] The marquis df Ancre became marfhal of France 
.......... and gave him hopes of a good revuardd\ Mr du 
Chaftelet paraphrafes this malicioufly. The new mar- 
fhal of France, fays he, (33) took upon him the com
mand of the armies without going thither: and to make 
people believe that he veas perfectly fkilled in a profeffion, 
vshich he had never learned, he procured Mr Marillac to 
infrudl him fecretly in the method and policy of ‘tear 
After a months converfation, they vsere Jo pleafed vcith 
one another, and fo vsell fatisfied with their courage and 
jkill, that they were quickly perfuaded they could under
take any thing fafely. This mafter of a military fchool, 
who pretended nothing but to make himfelf rich, and 
underflood the ways of making an advantage by the ex- 
pences of war, defired of his fcholar, as the firfi favour, 
to be made commiffary-general; together with a power 
which made all the commanders, or pay-mafiers, of the 
troops tributary to him, by taking from them all means of 
making a prey of the foldiers without him. This brave 
ojfice, which would have brought in fo good a revenue, he 
was affured of, if the death of the marquis AAncre had 
not prevented this defign, together with many others.

[D] He was reftored to the favour of the queen-mother, 
and was made marfhal de camp at Pont de &?.] The pa- 
raphrafe which follows is no lefs malicious than the
former. £ The fate of difgrace, which required all 
i forts of people to be accepted and employed, the 
‘ tears of his wife, the advices and little fervices.
£ which the party received from the other Marillac, 
* his brother, being aflifted by the mini ftry of fome 
‘ religious correfpondence, caufed all things paft to be 
‘ forgotten : He had the tone and look of a com- 
c manding officer, and could talk of entrenchments, 
* half-moons, and redoubts, and had fo many young 
* men about him, who could better defend than de- 
c fign them, that for want of another, and of 

* being

(31) A true re
lation of what 
pafled at the trial 
of marfhal Ma
rillac, pag. 8, 9,

(32) Father An- 
felme’s H R. of 
the great Offi
cers, pa- . 2 z»

(33) ChafWct, 
ubi fupra, pag^ 
771.
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MAR I L L A C.
cardinal Richelieu was made minifter of ftate. The firft command that he received was
to go into Champagne to the duke of Angoulefme with a commiffion to furnijh provifions for the 
army [£]. —------- * this was his firft commiffion, Jo it was alfo the firft beginning of his 
thefts [F f They became more enormous when he was employed in the fortification and 
building of the citadel oj Ferdun, of which the king made him governor, and appointed him 
lieutenant general of the three bifhoprics, with the office of pay-mafter-general (I). He was f/j ib, pag. 774. 
employed in the war of. Rochelle in 1627 (mf He was prefent at the defeat of the 
Englifh in the ifle ot Ree [G], and ferved, 4 as Marfhal de Camp in the quarters of the 1
4 duke of Angoulefme, with fo bad fuccefs, that in all the fallies that were made, and all 
c the attempts for taking the fort of Thadon, and blowing up with a petard the grates 
‘ on the fide of the morafs, he was always forced to excufe himfclf, and to juftity his 
‘ not being where he fhould have been. He was conftancly accufed by the foldiers of 
‘ fome miftake, and of being the caufe why things fucceeded fo ill ; fo ftrong was 
< their opinion, that he was not fo valiant as he was thought to be It was durino* 
the fiege of Rochelle, that he begun to cabal againft cardinal Richelieu ; which he did 1 7804
chiefly by endeavouring to render him odious to Mary de Medicis (0). Marillac con- 
tinning at Rochelle, contributed at a diftance, as much as lay in bis power, towards carrying on 
the monopoly ; and as he confeffed at his tryal he wrote often to the queen-mother, and gave 
inftrudlions to thofe who decyphered his letters, that Mr Bouthillier, then her fecretdry, fhould 
fee none of his difpatches; that they fhould be conveyed by the ladies of the bed-chamber, and
that this good princefs fhould know nothing of the diftrufi that he bad —*------- Thofe who

formed this cabal became jkillful men in the practice and government of women.----- . Marillac, 
became the hero of the fadlion, and therefore a defign was laid to make him marfhal of 
France; and the queen-mother was fo well perfuaded, that it was for her honour and 

fervice to pufh on this matter^ that fhe ufed the ftrongeft recommendations which obliged 
the cardinal to fnatch this fluff from the band of the king, and give it to this importunate 
fuitor at the fiege of Privas {p}. This new marfhal of France and his brother, who was 
then keeper of the great feal, continued their endeavours to ruin the cardinal, which they 
hoped to compafs in Italy, and for this end they did what they could to hinder the king 
from approaching Piedmont, and with the fame profpeft, the marfhal flighted the orders 
which the king.fent him to bring the army from Champagne into Italy (q) [Hf At laft he ib. pag.793.

went

(34) Id. ib. pag. 
772.

(35) Note, that 
font de Sc, a 
place upon the 
Loire, was at
tacked and taken 
by the king, 
Auguft 8, 1620, 
from the troops 
of the queen- 
mother, who 
had declared for 
the malecontents.

(36) Ib. pag.799.

4 being better known, he was made marfhal de camp 
4 at Pont de Se. Experience quickly difeovered, by 
4 the undertaking, performance, and keeping of the 
4 works, which were all equally bad, that he was 
4 a much better foldier and captain upon paper than 
4 in the field.......... The ill opinion which the fol- 
4 diers had of his valour in his youth, was not made 
‘ better after the lofs of the battle at Pont de Sd, 
‘ which they attributed to his want of courage, and 
of experience (34). See the margin (35).

[E] With a commijfiontofurnijh prowifions for the army I] 
( He executed this commiflion fo ill, that the fup- 
‘ port he had from the queen-mother, and the in- 
‘ tereft of his brother, who became daily more pow- 
‘ erful, did not hinder him from being accufed to the 
‘ king from this time of mifdemeanots and thefts. 
‘ In this iirll attack he had recourfe to the cardi- 
‘ nal by letters, and afterwards at his trial, he fhowed 
‘ the cardinal’s anfwer of the feventh of April, 1625 ; 
* which was full of marks of his friendfhip. It con- 
‘ tained an aflurance, that he had removed out 
( of the king’s mind this bad impreflion, and ad- 
* vifed him fo to behave himfclf for the future, that he 
‘ fhould not ftand in need of fuchafliftance (36).’

[F] This <ivas alfo the beginning of his thefts.'} A 
beginning which was attended with continual confe- 
quences of the fame nature, if we believe our author. 

(37) Ibid, -dnd it Rjcill be found, fays he (37), ^bate^uer decla
ration has been made of his innocence, that after this, 
till the time of his imprifontnent, he did not manage, 
or treat of any affair relating to money, for his majcjly, 
but he praStifed all pojftble nojays to make an ad-vantage of 
it. The detail he gives about this is dreadful: therein 
are to be feen fuch exceflive and fordid mifdemeanors, 
that Mr du Chaflclet was obliged to anfwer an ob
jection which was very obvious, 11 nee he had elie where 
reprefented the marfhal as a perfon ambitious of glory. 

/^Ib pa ‘ It feems, fays he (38), that one who minds
’ ag,793* c fuperficially this difeourfe, would think it could not 

‘ be meant of the fame man : Therein we fee the 
* meannefs of all forts of villainies, and the high 
‘ thoughts of honour and offices. We find alfo, that 
4 Marillac applied himfelf to great things, and at 
* the fame time took the poor peafauts by the throat 
* to rob them of their goods. Yet it is eafy to un- 
‘ deriland that thefe fruits proceed from the fame 
‘ root, and that he might be capable of both thefe 

extreams, if any one will remember, that he was
V O L. IV.

f of a malicious and proud fpirit, and that to bear 
‘ the weight of his ambitious poverty, he mull have 
* had recourfe to vile practices that difhonoured his 
* life. And fucceeding beyond his own expectation, 
‘ he was tranfported by the impetuous current of 
f his faction, wherein women, and many people in- 
‘ capable of war, had fo much authority, that 
4 he who had a good mien, could talk much and 
4 make a noife, cafdy acquired the opinion of great 
4 valour with thofe who had no experience in his pro- 
4 feffion.’

[ G] He <ivas prefent at the defeat of the Englijh in the 
ijlc of Ree. ] We fhall now inform you wlto was the 
author of an anonymous relation, which appeared at 
this time. 4 It is obfervable, that the keeper of the 
4 feals (39) became the hillorian of the traniaftions in 
4 that ifle at the defeat of the Englifh, that he might Michael de Ma- 
4 give all the glory of them to his brother. He would rillac, brother to 
4 not put his name to it, that the relation might be 1
4 the lefs fulpeCled, and that he might give it the in 1 ls 
4 more credit againll the public voice of all thofe 
4 who returned after the fight. He was very indif- 
4 creet to make the great and only harangue of his 
4 book about him : hor befide, that he was accounted 
4 by the foldiers a man great only in words, but little 
4 in deeds, he julliiied the name which the foldiers 
4 gave him of Marillac Gold bridge, because he gave 
4 ib many reafons for not lighting. He makes him 
4 come near the enemies to take a view of them in
4 thefe words ; That he approached them in fpite of 
4 the volleys of the advanced foldiers, which he was 
4 forced to ftand. Whereupon it was laid, at the frit 
4 reading of this panegyric, that he found them of a 
4 bad tafle, and fuch as he had never tailed but this time.
4..........In a word, he makes him the only author 
4 of all the feats of courage and conduCl, and allows 
4 marfhal Schomberg only to approve his counfele, 
4 and Thoiras to make rafh and revengeful overtures 
4 for the death of his two brothers. Yet all the 
4 world knows, that after this aftion which the ro- 
4 mance of his brother attributes wholly to him, he 
4 was more complained of than before, (40).’ I (40) Cluue’e?, 
fupprefs the reft,- becaufe it is too fatirical. ubi

He flighted the orders the king fent him, to 
bring his army from Champagne into Italy.} He per- 
fillcd in his difobcdicnce, 4 till the ninth or tenth 
4 of September, that an exprefs command came 
* from the king to depart under a great penalty. He

O o * acquainted



(') lb. pag. 799.

went from thence; but he kept thofe troops near Lyons to put in execution the refold 
lions that were taken againft the perfon of the cardinal (r). The king’s recovery made tins 
plot mifearry. The marfhal went over the Alps, and obtained the fame power over 
the armies that the marfhals de la Force and Schomberg had (s']; but the cabal having

I mean the queen not being able to obtain the favour fhe 
defired of her fon the king, to remove the cardinal from his council, the Marillacs were 
undone (t). king having.taken away the feals from tbe eldejf which were pozverful and 
dangerous inftruments in fo bad hands^ caufed him to be carried to Lizieux (ttf and cont^ 
manded the marfhals de la Force and Schomberg to feize the other, and fend him ftrifoner 

theScaftie under a ftrong guard to tbe caftle of Sainte-Menehouft.
book of Mr du Chaftelet. He mentions alfo the engagement which the eldeft of thefe gen
tlemen had entered into with the League [7]. We fee, in Moreri, that the marfhal always

(t) lb. pag. 803,

(u) Father An- 
lelrne’s IJflory oj 
great Officers,

104, fays,
that he was car-
ried to
of Cain, and
from that to the 
caftle of Cha- 
teaudun, where 
he died in pri
son, Auguft 7, 
1632.

(4i)Ib. pag. 793'

(42) See, above, 
remark of 
the article 
LEWIS XIII.

(43) Chaftelet, 
ibid. fag. 789.

failed in their main defign

Thefe are fome extrafts out of the

refufed the offers his friends made him to deliver him out of prifon, and that his fentence 
was reverfed by a decree of parliament after the death of cardinal Richelieu [Zf ]. This de- 

ierves

4 acquainted thofe of Paris, that he was there as 
4 a fhield to fecure them againft the forces of the 
* emperor, that waited only for his removal, that 
4 they might enter into France. He filled the king- 
4 dom with letters written to his friends, containing 
4 the caufes of his delay, which he excufed to the 
4 king, fometimes by falfe news, and fometimes be- 
4 caufe he could not draw troops out of the garrifons, 
4 without paying the foldiers and the communities 
4 which had maintained them. This delay was fo 
4 prejudicial to the king's defigns, that all the refo- 
4 lutions of thofe whom he entrufted with his affairs, 
4 and with the army beyond the Alps, remained in 
4 fufpencc upon the uncertainty of his coming, which 
4 he promifed in one difpatch, and prefently delayed 
4 by another for reafons frivolous and deceitful; which 
4 occafioned fuch a lofs of men and time, that if he 
4 had come in the beginning of July to Suza, as he 
4 might eafily have done, and was commanded to 
4 do, the paflage of Veillane had been fecured, and 
4 the relief of Cazal infallible at the beginning of 
4 Au guff. If he had obeyed, as he could have done, 
4 the men had not been there in the time of that 
4 peftilence and mortal difeafe, which deftroyed 
4 twenty thoufand French in the Autumn, in the 
4 plains of Piedmont. The Rate of the befieged, 
4 and of our troops had not forced the generals to 
4 admit, in September, the Spaniards into the city 
4 and caftle, by a truce, which the event only ex- 
4 cufed ; and the bad air of Lyons, infefted with fo

c of Bar, and her confident fo far as to go to a
4 Proteftant fermon, might, on this occafion, have
4 aflumed all the faces, changes and refolutions
4 that were moft agreeable to his paflion (44).’ The (44) 
author whom M. du Chaftelet refutes, had faid, that 
marfhal Marillac recommended to his nephew, That he 7 cr,<i 
Jhould alwaysfer^e the king faithfully next to GOD. J 
Which Mr du Chaftelet criticizes thus. 4 Upon what
4 other grounds, fays he (45), was the rebellion of pa7
4 the League founded ? Did Buffy, the Spartacus of s39.
4 our age, being encouraged by the prefence and
4 fury of Michael de Marillac, who aflifted him, ufe
4 any other prologue for his driving the fenate from
4 their feats, and dragging them to prifon ? ’

[ A"] We fee in Moreri that.. . his fentence was reverfed 
. . . . after the death of Richelieu.} The Memoirs of 
Mr Puyfegur, cited in the Dictionary of Moreri, fay, 
that the fame day the marfhal was feized, the captain 
of his guards 4 propofed to him to procure his efcape ; 
4 and that the marfhalanfwered him, that he would not
4 make his efcape, if he could ; that he feared nothing ; 
4 that he had always been a true fervant to the king ; 
( that he ordered him to ferve his majefty faithfully, and 
‘ to tell all his friends to do the fame (46).’ Mr Puy
fegur publifhed this as having learned it afterwards from 
Mr de Mar iliac, when he had him in his cufody at Pon- 
toife. Thofe that will read what is related four pages 
after this, will not think that Moreri has informed us 
faithfully, nor that Mr Marillac had never any inten- 
tention to make his efcape. The king had a mind 
to know whether Mr de Puyfegur would be anfwer- 
able for this marfhal, and conduft him to the great 
hall of the vicarfliip of Pontoife. 4 I fay, they are the

(46) Puyfegur 
Memoir. ^£.8 J. 
Dutch Edit.

4 many impurities and miferies, had not put the king 
4 in danger of his life (41).’ Here you may fee the 
confirmation of a reflexion I made above (42), that it 
was for the good and fervice of Lewis XIII, that ____ y .... _ ___ _______ —.
his troops fhould be commanded by the friends of 4 for him, that Mr de Marillac, keeper of the feals, 
cardinal Richelieu; for there being nothing more 
proper to deftroy this prime minifter than the bad 
fuccefs of the war, it was to be feared, that the

4 words of Mr Puyfegur (47), that I could not anfvver

4 had there a daughter who was a Nun, that was very 
4 powerful, and much beloved, that I would not run

(47) lb. $7*

enemies of that cardinal would favour at leaft indi
rectly the enemies of France. You fee, how the Ma- 
rillacs contrived the matter fo, that the expedition to 
Italy, of which they had the direftion, proved unfor
tunate (43). I am willing'to believe they did not 
defire the fuccefs of the Spaniards as fuch, but only 
as a means to procure the fall of the prime minifter. 
Whatever motive they might have to defire it, the in- 
tereft of the crown, and the fervice of Lewis XIII 
fuffered by it.

[ 7] Phe obligations which the el deft of thefe gentlemen 
had entered into with the Leagued} The circumftanccs 
of this are very remarkable. Mr du Chaftelet af
firms, that, among other things, it was reprefented to 
cardinal Richelieu, 4 That it would not be difficult to 
4 make people believe the ingratitude and difguifes of 
4 Marillac the keeper of the feals; that it would 
4 eafily be credited that he, whom ail the world be- 
4 lieved pofleffed with fuch a furious paffion, as to 
4 fign the League with his own blood; who had a 
4 mind from a Frenchman to become a Spaniard; 
4 who from counfellor in the parliament of Paris, 
4 became an afliftant to an attorney, to imprifon the 
4 moft illuftrious perfons in the world ; who de- 
4 parted from his pretenfion of being a gentleman, to 
4 be a deputy of the third eftate of the League, tho’ he 
4 was an officer in the higheft court ; who from a 
4 lay-counfellor, became afliftant as a cleric to the 
4 bull thundered out againft his king ; and who, from 
‘ a furious Leaguer became a domeftic to the duchefs

the hazard of carrying him thither; and that there 
was another reafon which hindered me, which I 
would not tell, but the king knew afterwards, that 
by the intrigue of that Nun, and the queen-mother, 
Mr d’ Argouges, who belonged to her, would have 
given me a 100000 crowns to fet Marillac at liberty? 
The other obfervation of Moreri, wz. that the

parliament of Paris reverfed the fentence againft mar
fhal Marillac, might have overthrown what I faid in 
the firft remark of this article, if that parliament had 
revived the procefs, and declared that the judges who 
condemned this marfhal, did willingly opprefs him, 
or were deceived by falfe witnefles. But I cannot 
believe that the decree of the parliament of Paris con
tained any fuch thing. I muft confefs that I do not 
know the tenor of it, and I do not remember that I 
have feen any book except Moreri’s Dictionary, where
in it is mentioned. Father Anfelme fays nothing of 
it, and yet he was a man who was very careful to 
oblige the families he wrote about. Common fenfe 
tells us, that if the parliament of Paris had declared 
marfhal Marillac innocent of all the crimes for which 
he was condemned to death, they had fet a mark of 
infamy upon thofe who had condemned him, and 
chiefly upon Mr de Chateauneuf their prefident. This 
had been a ftain fo black, fo fhameful and abominable, 
that I cannot underftand how Mr de Chateaneuf could 
have appeared in public ; and yet it was after the 
death of cardinal Richelieu, which, according to Mo
reri, was the time when the fentence againft Marillac 
was reverfed, that he was delivered from his difgrace : 

nay2
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ferves a reflexion.

(48) Anfelme, 
ubi fupra, p^g' 
105.

(49) The prince 
of Conde remem- 
bring that Mr 
de Chateauneuf 
prefided at the 
trial ot Mr de 
Montmorency, 
(compare what 
is fud, in remark 
[GJ of the arti
cle LEWIS 
XIII, at the be
ginning), crofted 
him as much as 
he could, and at 
laft caufed the 
feals to be taken 
from him. See 
Priolo, v» 
cap. xvi, & . 
XX ix, & abbi. 
Would not he 
have alledged, it 
he could, the in
famy wherewith 
the parliament of 
Paris had mark
ed him ?

(50) Auberi, 
Hift. of cardinal 
Mazarin, book 
ii, pag. 208.

nay it ought to be obfervedj that he was advanced a 
fecond time to be keeper of the feals in 1650 (4$)* 
See the margin (49). I could therefore eafily believe, 
that the decree which Moreri mentions, does not con
cern the things whereof the marfhal was accufed, but 
only the method of proceeding. It could not but be 
diiagreeable to the parliament 5 for the election of an 
extraordinary court to judge the officers of the crown, 
was a thing irregular, and contrary to the rights of 
parliament. Befides, marfhal Marillac had often de
clared, that he did not own the commiffioners that 
tried him to be his natural judges. This might af
ford the parliament of Paris a ipecious reafon, to de- 
c^irc that the marfhal was not lawfully tried ; but this 
is' no proof, that they declared him innocent of the 
crimes upon which the condemnation was grounded. 
Here is a convincing inftance of what I fay. After 
the battle of Rocroy, and the taking of Thionville, 
the court having a mind to make fome acknowledg
ment to the duke of Enguien, reftored to the prince of 
Conde the fine houfe of Chantilli, and fame other farts of 
the inheritance of the duke of Montmorency, to whom the 
princefs of Conde was heirefs. Phe decree of the parlia
ment of Paris intervening upon the letters of the grant, 
fays exprefsly, that the duke of Montmorency was not 
rightly judged : and this is founded upon one of the moft 
certain maxims of the kingdom ; Phat the dukes and peers 
cannot be judged hut by the king in perfon, and in his court 
of parliament, a fufijeient number of ecclefiajiical and fe- 
cular peers being prefent (50). According to thefe 
maxims, the marfhal de Biron had not been rightly 
tried ; for Henry IV did not affift in perfon at his 
trial. But fetting afide all cavils, I fhall only obferve, 
that what was inserted in favour of the duke de

(51) Richeome; 
Apologetical 
Complaint, nums 
50, pug. 184^ 
1S5.

4 in 1577, in the reign of Henry III, at the fuit of 
4 James de Coucy, ion to the laid lord of Vervin, 
4 and grandfon to the faid lord marfhal Biez : and 
4 the verification and publication of their inno- 
4 cence was done judicially at Bologne, June ths 
4 fourteenth (51).’

To fpeak truth, the letters-patents, edifts, and de
crees of princes, contain often fome honourable things, 
which, properly fpeaking, are nothing but compli
ments, and muft be underftood after the manner of 
compliments. Do you think that Henry III fpoke
according to his own judgment, when he declared (5 2), Tbc 
that the duke of Alencon, his brother, the king of uf the year 1576 
Navarre, his brother-in-law, the prince of Conde, and Art. xbx, hih 
all the other lords, knights, gentlemen, officers, and 
inhabitants of his kingdom, who had a hand in the 
•laft troubles, had been in this his good and loyal fubjeAs 
and fervants ; and when he teftified, that he was well 
and duly informed of the good intention of the faid duke of 
Alencon, and that there was nothing done by him, nor by 
thofe concerned with him, whofoever they were, the living 
as well as the dead, but what was for. his fervice ? Do 
you think that Lewis XIII fpoke more fmcerely, 
when he declared (> 3), that he believed that what was ot-
done by the prince of Conde and his followers, had been month of May, 
done with a good intention, and for his fervice? The shsis. Art. xvu. 
like claufes are commonly to be found in all the edicts 
of peace, fince the firft civil war for religion under 
Charles IX (54), and are now become a form that will 
be ufed at all times when the exigences of the ftate Dane’s Reply to 
fhall require it. The heads of a party, in a trouble- Adam and Cotti- 
fome civil war, do commonly capitulate fo happily L'> ?art ”•> “P* 
for themfelves, and their own intereft, that they ob- 
tain either the marfhal’s flaft', or the blue ribbon, or '

Montmorency, in the decree of the parliament of 
Paris, does no ways hinder but that he was certainly 
guilty of rebellion, and cannot impeach the probity of 
his judges. They were incompetent, if you pleafe ; 
but they gave fentence according to law, and againft a 
perfon who was really guilty. It often happens that 
inferior judges are guilty of irregular proceedings, 
which are nulled by fuperior courts, and the accuied 
gains nothing by it, but only a little time ; for the 
proceedings are renewed with all the requifite forma
lities, and he is duly convicted, and the firfl fentence 
is confirmed in the main.

Note, That I do not intend to deny, that the honour 
of fome perfons who were punifhed with death, has 
been reftored in fuch a manner as did import a judicial 
declaration of their innocence ; but commonly this is 
the confequence of a reviewing of the procefs, at
tended with new writings in juflification of the party, 
and with convincing proofs of the corruption or rafh- 
nefs of the judges. Without this, the reftoring of 
the honour of thofe that are punifhed with death, is 
nothing but a favour granted for the good fervices 
that have been received, or are expeded, from a con- 
fiderable family. This is a comfort to a family, and a 
kind of barrier againft the infulting reproaches of it’s 
enemies. I cannot tell exa&ly what kind of reftoring 
that was which follows: 4 In 1549, a little after the 
4 death of king Francis I, James de Coucy, lord of 
* Vervin, the king’s lieutenant at Bologne, and Odoart 
4 de Biez, marfhal of France, his father-in-law, were 
4 condemned; the former to death, becaufe he had 
4 not well defended Montreuil againft the Englilh, the 
4 other to lofe his dignity of marfhal, becaule he had 
4 betrayed and furrendered Bologne to Henry king of 
4 England. Thefe two lords were declared innocent

the government of a place, befides letters, I do not 
fay of pardon, but wherein the king declares that he 
is perfuaded, that what they did was for his fervice. 
Neither the prince who fpeaks, nor the fecretary of 
ftate who draws up the writing, nor the chancellor 
who feals it, believe any thing of this to be true ; yet 
the neceffity of the times forces them to exprefs them
felves after this manner. But nobody underftands this 
literally; people continue to fay, or to think, that 
they bore atms againft the king, and were rank re
bels. The reft muft pafs for compliments under the 
great feal, and chancery-lies.

What kings do in their edicts and declarations, is 
alfo done fometimes in a parliament, cither by their 
order, or upon their recommendation, and fometimes 
tho’ they are not concerned in it. I mean, that the 
honour of perfons is reftored fometimes upon one pre
tence, and fometimes upon another, fuppofing that this 
ferves the purpofes of the relations as well as reafon it 
felf: but the judges who have condemned, are not ac
counted infamous, or looked upon as puniffiable, unlefs 
the re-inftating decree, be grounded upon a review of the 
writings, and it be ordered, that the judges or witnefles 
(hall be immediately profecuted. I think that nobody 
dare fay, that the parliament of Paris ordered any 
thing like this againft Mr de Chateauneuf, or againft 
his afteffiors, or againft that multitude of witnefles 
whom they examined and re-examined. If Mr Moreri 
had cited fome authors, he might have eafed me, and 
perhaps enabled me to know, that what I have juft 
now obferved it ncedlefs. Seethe margin (55). It 
muft be confefled^ that in hiftorical matters, thole 
who abound with exaft quotations, do extreamly 
abridge the way of inftrudion.

($5) Balzac, irf 
the thirteenth 
Letter of the firft 
book to Mr Con- 
rart, dated A- 
pril 30, 1650, 
mentions a letter 
he had writen to 
a gentleman of 
Languedoc, 
lohcrein, fays he* 
I have fpokc of 
the rcvicnving of 
tbc prcccjs of 
narjbal Marit- 
t.ic, although no- 
v >dy be named vn 
it. I con tel's 1 
know not what 
he means by that 
reviewing. I want 
a great many 
books and me
moirs for which 
I have oceafion-.

MARINELLA, or MARINELLI, (Lucretia^, a Venetian lady of a 
great deal of wit, who publiflied among other books [ A] one intituled La Nobilta e I'ec- 
cellenza delle donne con diffetti e mancamenti de gli huomini. (The excellency and noblenejs z4i it WaS print 

of women with the defeats and faults of men) (a.). She carried the pretenfions of her ed at Venice in 

fex, not only to an equality, as fome authors have done [/>’], but allo to a fuperiority 16ob m 4'°' 
above

[A] Among other fosh.] She wrote a book, inti
tuled, La Colomba Sacra, (the Holy Dove) the Life of 

(1) At pag. 311, the Virgin Mary, and of that of St Francis. I find 
cf the Venice E- this in le cofe notabili maraviglioje della Citta di 
dit. 1655. Venetia (1).

As fame ar.thors have done (2).] I fhall nafne 
ck FONT£artH °-n^ tW0 : one ’s Madam de Gournay, who wrote a 

little book of tht equality of men and n^ornen. Her

pretenfion was difappoved by Mrs Schurman: c No-
4 biliffima Gornacenfis diflertatiunculam......... uti ab
4 elegantia ac lepore improbare minime poflum : ita
4 earn per omniacomprobare necaufim quidem nec ve-
4 lim ; licet ad fapientum teftimonia qua? ilia nobis ex-
4 hibuit, brevitatis caufa provocarim (3). - - - - Phe Anna Mana, 
* Jhort dijeourfe of the excellent Madam de Gournay .... a Schurman, in
* as I cannot> becaufe of ips finance, and gracefulnefs, Oputcul. p. 8^

4 difitpprove
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above the male. Mrs de Schurman did not approve the defign of this book (b); and 
therefore die would have blamed Mrs Jacquette Guillaume [C].

(b i Tanto vero abeft ut hoc cum virginali modeftia aut faltem innato mihi pudorc congrucrc arbitrer, ut vel perlegerc pigeat tra- 
&atum carters infignem Lucretiae Marincllar.------------ So far am 1 from thinking this agreeable to the mcdcfy of a virgin, or my cavn 
innate nt^dcfy, that I cannot bear to read over the treatife of Lucretia Marinella, though otberwife very ingenious. Anna Maria a Schur- 
/nan, in Opufculis, pag. 85.

(4) See the Jour
nal des Scavans, 
March 16, 1676.

(5) Article vii, 
pag. 1145, of the 
fecond edition.

(6) On the back 
fide of the left 
page of the ta
ble of the le- 
cond edition of 
the Nouwclles for 
the year 1685.

(7) See the Hi ft. 
of the Works of 
the Learned, 
Sept. ^91, pag. 
2J, &C.

(a ) At Venice,
>575,

(b) At Venice, 
1583, in i6mo.

(1) In remark 
[C ] of the arti 
de LIEBAUT

* difapprove it ; fo 7 neither dare, nor vftll, in all things 
< approve it, tho', for brevity's fake, I have referred to 
‘ the tefiimonies of the men of voifdom vahich jhe hath 
* produced*' The other author is one who publifhed at 
Paris in 1673, a book intituled, Of the Equality of the 
two foxes, a difeourfe ph foal and moral, voherein is to be 

Jeen the importance of clearing the mind from prejudices. 
He thought that fome would write againft him, and 
he was threatened with it (4). But finding that none 
appeared to refute him, he himfelf wrote againil 
his own book ; for he publifhed a treatife in 1675, 
Of the excellency of men, againft the equality of 
Sexes. If you confider well all that he fays, you 
will difeover, that he had no defign to refute his frft 
book, but rather to conf rm it indireftly. However 
it be, thefe two books were reprinted at Paris in 1679. 
It was a long time before the author of them was 
known : It was faid in the Nouvelles de la Republique 
des Lettres, for the month of Odlober 1685 (5), that 
his name was Frelin; but fome time after it was de
clared there (6), that he fhould rather be called Pou
lain. And indeed this is his true name, altho’ he 
aflumed that of la Barre, at the beginning of the 
third edition in 1691 (7), and at thebeginning of the 
third part of his work publifhed in 1692. I mull tell 
you, by the way, that he was an ecclefiaftic of 
Terrain, who embraced, at Geneva, the Protellant 
communion.

[C] Mrs de Schur man v.0uld have blamed Mrs 
Jacquette Guillaume.'] Who publifhed at Paris, in 
1665, a book intituled, The Illujlrious Ladies, there
in is proved, by good and firong reafons, that the Female 
Sex in all refpecls exceeds the Male. There was pub- 
lifhed at Paris a book in 8vo, in 1643, whh 
title, The generous Woman, who proves that her Sex is

more Noble, more Politic, more Valiant, more Learned, 
more Virtuous, and more Frugal, than that of Men, 
by L.S. D. L. L. I add, that Mr Scheffer (8) in- (8) Joh.ScetFtr 
forms me, that there was printed at Upfal, in 1630, de Scrips & 
a treatife intituled, La donna migliore dell huomo, Pa- ScnPtor‘ Sueco 
radojfo, written by jacobus del Pozzo (i. e. de runb 
Puteo).

This Thefis had been a long time maintained by 
fome wits. Jerom Rufcelli publifhed, in 1552, an 
Italian book, wherein he gave the fuperiority o'f 
perfection to the women, CHE LA DON NA fa 
di gran lunga piu nobile & piu degna de IP HUOMO (9). (9) Rufcdli, 
He obferves, that Plutarch, John Boccace, il Cor- Lettura lopu m 
tegiano, f Agrippa, il Portia, il Lando (io), il Do- della tT 
menichi, and feveral others, handled this quellion ; fh 14, U 
notwithllanding which, we do not find, that their 
reafons have made the world believe, that the women (io)vSee hisarti- 
furpafs the men. He quotes (11) Maggio, and Bernar- ck, at the end of 
do Spina, who writ in defence of the fame opinion, die rem.
I have a book, which was printed at Paris in 1617, 
with this title, A Reply to the Antimalice, or Defence of 
Women, of the Sieur Vigoureux, othervoife called Brye- 
Comte-Robert............ by the Sieur de la Bruyere, a Gen- (iZ) jn his pre- 
tlcman of Berne. This gentleman declares (1 2), That face. 
his intention is to confute what the author of the de
fence had faid, f\x?Xthe women are better than the men, (T3) Lititukd, 
and more virtuous in all things. Note, that this de- 
fence was the refutation of a piece of one James jice jes yemmcSe 
Olivier (13), and that he, who publifhod it, to have 
a larger field of difeourfe, undertook to appropriate to (14) Preface to 
the men .... what was attributed to the women, in Rcplique i 
the book which he refuted (14). You will find other 1 ^drnahce. 

writers in the fecond tome of Vigneul Marville’s Mif- 
cellanies, at the twenty-feventh and twenty-eighth Bailkescdu- 
pages of the Dutch edition.

MARINELLO (J o h nJ an Italian Phyfician in the XVIth century, publifhed,
in Latin, Commentaries on the works of Hippocrates in general (A), and on the
Aphorifms in particular^, a Treatife of Fevers, and a Treatile of the Plague^ &c. I 
have fpoken elfewhere (c) of two Italian books, which he publifhed, one of which will lis- 
engage me to make a fmall remark [^A\. BAUT.

(2) In Linden!us 
rtnovatus, png.
634, he is faid to 
be a Venetian.

[AJ One of his books vcill engage me to make a 
(mall remark.] It is that which is intituled, Le Me
dicine partenenti alle infermita dejle Donne. I have 
Ihewn, in another place (1), that there is no reafon 
for laying, that the work of John Liebaut, on the 
Difeafes of Women, is only atranflation of this. La- 
Zx'iras Pe, publilhing a new edition of this work of 
Liebaut at Paris, in 1609, in 8vo, intituled it, The 
Difeafes of Women, and their Cure, in three books, by 
J ohn Marinello, of For mi a {2}, a learned Italian Phyfician. 
He revifed, corrected, and augmented it one third, in 
which he made ufe of Roderigo a Caftro, a Portu-
guefe Phyfician, who had happily feconded John Ma- 

* rinello. Here is a paflage, in which this latter is
commended, and in which Liebaut is accufed of Pla- 
giarifm. 4 Marinello .... has fo Ikillfully handled 
4 this matter, that he has exceeded all the ancients 
4 and moderns: for all the parts of it, to the moll

4 minute, are clearly, diftindlly, and learnedly, com-
4 prifed. A work worthy of fo delerving a genius as
4 his! of which he has given proofs throughout the
4 whole: it is he, who has continued Arculan on
4 Rhafis : it is he, who wrote the four books of the
4 Embellilhment of Women ; and many other trea-
4 tifes, which the Italians and French have impro-
4 perly laid claim to : as this book of the difeafes of
4 women, which M. John Liebaut claimed to him-
4 felf: notwithllanding which, by comparing one
4 with the other, I have difeovered, that he took all
4 the materials from Marinello, tranfpofmg fome-
4 times, and adding fomething of his own the better
4 to difguife it. But the credit of it ought to be re-
4 llored to the author, and John Liebaut to be never-
4 thelefs commended for having polilhed, enlarged, (3) Lazarus
4 and tranflated this book into French; as alfo that of in the EpifUe
4 the Embellilhment of Women (3). Dedicatory*

'A’ ^fc,f M A R I U S, firnamed Q_U I C O L A, becaufe he was born in the country of 
learned by a me- the Aiqui in Italy [A], flourilhed at the end of the XVth century, and in the beginning 
more which» op XVIth. He ftudied at Paris, Phyfics and Mathematics under Faber Stapu- certain penon *•
communicated to lenlis {a). He was one of the wits in the court of Francis Gonzaga, marquis of 
not’be'nanred.11 Mantua, and he wrote in Italian a hiftory of Mantua [5], wherein he enlarges very 

much

(1) Leander Al
bertus, in De- 
fcript. Itai. pag. 
225.
(2) Fol. m. 149. 
verfo.

[ A] He veas firnamed AFquicola, becaufe he veas born Neapolitan authors (4); for there was great reafon for (4) Nicolo 
in the country of the ^.qui I] This is the opinion of Lean- placing him there. Marius AEquicola was of Al-

vito ; and if on the one fide, many Geographers be
lieve, that this place was fituate in the country of 
the ancient TEqui, it is certain, on the other fide.

[A] He vtas

der Albertus, in his defcription of Italy. ABquico- 
loruin nomen fuperiori memoria Marius Alvetius pluri
mum nobilitavit cognomento VEquicola (1). The Italian 
words of this author are thefe ; ha illufirato gli Equi-

(3) Nicodemo, coli, Mario di A Ive to (2). We mull not wonder, that
Addiz. alia Bibi. Hicodemo (3) did not make ufe of them, to refute 
Napoktan. pag. Kj;coias Toppi, who placed this Mario among the * Francifci Gonzaga: Mantuani Marchionis familiares 
’;I’ 2 ‘ fuit.

[5] He ver st e in Italian a hifiory of Mantua.] Let 
us cite the words of Leander Albertus : 4 Diu inter
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much upon what concerns the illuftrious houfe of Gonzaga. He wrote many other 
books | CJ: what he wrote about the nature of Love, was re-printed feveral 
times [D], and yet is very difficult to be met with. I have faid fomething of him in Jn the re- 

another place (£), Scaliger, the father, praifes him very much [£]. The epitome of ^Verge*' 
Gefner’s Bibliotheque deferves to be cenfured [F]. rius.

< fuit, & lingua vernacula pereleganter Gonzagartim 
(5) Leander Al- 4 vitas fcripfit (5).-------He was long honoured with 
bertus, ubi fupra. < tJ}efAendJhip of Francis Gonzaga, marquis of Mantua, 

< and very elegantly wrote the lives of the family of Gon- 
6 za^a in his mother-tongue? Give no credit to what 
he fays of the elegance of this book; for I know 
that the ftylc of it was fo harfh, that Benedict Ofan- 
na was obliged to correct and polifh it, when a 
new edition of that hiftory of Mantua was made in 
1608. 4 Maximam vitae partem Mantua? egit Ma- 
< rius inter familiares Ifabclhe Eftenfis uxons Fran- 
4 cifci II, Marchionis in cujus gratiam fcripfit de 
4 Mantuana hiftoria breves commentaries a rerum Ori- 
‘ gine ad fua ufque tempora lingua Italica, eaque 
4 rudi & rancida, ut ea aetas ferebat. Verum feculo 
4 fcquenti Bened. Ofanna Mantuanus cum Marii hi- 
4 ftoria recuderetur, voces obfoletas ufitatis commuta- 
4 vit, & ftylum rubigine fquallidum limavit ornavit- 

(5) TWe words ‘ (6) - - - - He/pent the great eftpart of his life at
are taken from a 4 Mantua, among the intimates of Ijabella /J Efe, wife 
memoir, which 6 of Francis II, the marquis, to oblige whom, he wrote 
Mr .... has c a foort fif0)y of Mantua, from it's original to his
fend t0 * time, in the Italian tongue, but that rude and 

‘ unpolijhed, agreeable to that age, But, in the next 
‘ century, Benedict Ofanna of Mantua, when Marius's 
6 hifory was to be reprinted, changed the obfolete words 
4 for thofe in ufc, and polifhed the file? It is divided 
into five books: The three firft are dedicated to Fran

( mour of my expedition, not on the pillar of Hercules 
6 but in the temple of my mother Jrepus. For her fake I 
4 fend you this? He begins his relation with inquiring 
into the original of vows among the ancients. After 
this, he leads his heroine, thro’ Venice, over the
Alps, into Provence, and gives a fhort and good dc- 
fcriptionof the places, thro’ which fhe pafied. 'Fhe im* 
preflion of the book is faulty ; for there is no year to 
it, nor is the year of the pilgrimage mentioned ; 
but it feems it was before 1512.

[D] What he wrote about the nature of Lo'ue was 
reprinted  federal times,} 1 oppi mentions only the edi
tion of Venice 1536, in Svo ; which is not the firft ; 
for he fays, Un libro di natura d'a more, r ifamp at 0 e 
corretto (13) Nicodcmo (14) takes notice of the edition ToprL ubi 
of Venice 1554, in 1 2mo, which is intituled ; Libro lupra.
di Natura d?amore di Mario Equicola di nuonjo con fom-
111a diligcnza rifampato, e corretto da M. Lodovico Dolce. (T4; Nicodcmo, 
Con una tavola delle cofe piu notabili che nel! opera f UDl
contengono. He fays, that Doni mentions this book 
with praife, in his firft Libreria, at p. 73, of the 
Venice edition 1550. This book of Aiquicola was 
reprinted at Venice in 1563, and 1583. Gabriel 
Chapuys made a French tranflation of it, which was

cis II, Marquis of Mantua, who died in 1519. The 
fourth, being wholly defigned for the life of that 
marquis, was dedicated to Frederic Gonzaga, his fon. 
to whom Marius was fecretary, if we may believe 
Bonefmond. The fifth contains the hiftory of this 
Frederic, till the year 1521. Of this I have been 
informed by a memoir, which Mr . . . was pleafed to 
fend me.

[CJ He wrote many other books?} A treatife De 
opportunitate, printed at Naples in 1507, in 4to. Epi- 
fola ad Maximilianum Sfortiam Mediolani ducem de 
liberata Italia, printed in 1513, in 4(0. A Latin 
apology againf the fanderers of the French nation. It 
was tranflated into French by Michael Rofe, and that
verfion was printed at Paris in 1550, in Svo. D. Ifa- 
bellas Eftenfs Mantua Principis iter in Galli am Narbo- 
nenfem defer ip turn. I fhall fpeak hereafter of the de- 
fcription of that journey. We find in the Biblio- 

(7) At7^.283, thequeof Draudius (7) one Marius /Equivolus Oliveta- 
of the edition of nus, the author of a book of Theology (8), printed

printed at Paris (15) : The following paflage of Au- 
guftinus Niphus will not be fuperfluous : 4 Tempori- 
4 bus noftris Marius Asquicola Olivetanus amiciflimus 
4 nofter meo Judicio fertiliflime de amore fcripfit, & 
4 licet vulgari atque materno fermone, tamen nihil 
4 intentatum pr^teriit (16).-----In our times, Marius 
( ^quicola of Olivetum, my very good friend, wrote 
c with a mof fruitful genius, in my opinion, on the fub- 
( je^ °f--------------------------------------'vulgar and mother-
c tongue, yet he left nothing unattempted? Do not take 
Olivetanus for an error of the prefs ; for the author 
calls himfelf Equicolam Olivetanum, in his book De 
opportunitate (17). It was not becaufe he was of the 
order of the monks of mount Olivet, as Poflevin af
firms in his Apparatus; but becaufe he believed the 
place of his birth might be. called Olivet urn (18), as 
well as Alvitum or Alvetium.

[ E ] Scaliger. the father, praifes him voy much.} 
He inferibed a piece of Poetry to him, which begins 
thus :

(15) Sa du Ver- 
dicr’s Biblioth. 
Francoife, gag, 
433*

(16) Augufl. Ni
phus, de amore,

285.

UD Mr.... in 
the memoir cited 
above.

(i8) Ab Olcis, 
ibid.

Francfort, 1625. at Munich in 1584, and (9) one Marius TEquicolius, the 
author of an harangue de laudibus trium Philofophia fa- 
cult atum. Toppi (10) afcribes the firft of thefc two trea- 
tifes to our Marius Asquicola. He gives us the title 
of it, with a claufe, which Draudius has forgotten, 
viz. that Anfelm Stocklius firft publifhed this book,

(8) In quo trac- 
tatur unde anti
quorum latria, 
& vera Catho- 
lica religio incrc- 
mentum fumpfe- 
rint: cum epifto- 
la Anfhclmi 
Stockii Equitis.

Maxime vir, gemiHas cui circum tempora laurus 
Purpurea facilis ne&it Apollo manu :

./Equicola Aonidum dccus, acccptiflime rerum 
Numinibus veftris, numinibufque meis:

Quid faciam miferi . . . . (19) ?

(9) At pag.
1451.

(10) Nicolo Top- 
pi, ubi fupra.

after he had corrected it. Leonard Nicodcmo (11) 
mentions this title ; Introduzione di Mario Equicola al 
comporre ogni forte di rima della lingua volgare, con 
uno eruditijfimo difeorfo della Pittura, e con molto fc- 
grete allegoric, interna alle Mufe, e alia poefia, at Ve
nice 1555, in 4to. Add to this what will be faid in 
the following remarks.

O thou ! the Mufes favourite ! for whofe brows 
A double laurel P herb us felf prepares : 
Dearef AEquicola I What [hall I do, 
Unhappy that I am P . . , . .

(19) Julius Cx- 
iar Scaliger, in 
Lacrymis, part 
i, Paematum, 

535>
1591.

Let us fee what Mr has informed me of,

This Poem was written in 1517, if we believe [ofeph
Scaliger (20), who adds, that his father and Matthew j0^phU3 
Bandel, a dominican, contracted a very ciofe friendfhip Scaliger, Confut.

as to the relation of a journey, wlrich Ifabclla d’Efte,
at Mantua, while they were both infmuating themfclves Fabuke Burdo- 

num, pag. 264.

(11) Nicodcmo, niarchionefs of Mantua, made into Provence, to vifit 
ubi fupra, peg. St Baume, to which fhe was obliged by a vow. 
J7X‘ The author declares, that he knows not the reafon of

into the favour of JEquicola.
[F] Fhe epitome of Gejner s Bibliotheque deferves to 7^ a Ifo pag. 240,

241.

(12) Caufas no- 
rint alii, non dif- 
fimulo ne me- 
feire: quod c- 
tiamfi feirem, 
diffimularem.

that journey, and would not tell it,' if he knew 
it (12). Here is his dedication. 4 Marius TEquico- 
4 la Ferdinando Gonzaga? Franc. March. Mantua? iiii.
4 filio S. D. P. 1n hoc fcribendo non minus cquidem 
4 animo .laboravi quam corpore fatigabar, cum ea ’ 
4 adirem de quibus diximus loca: fequitur enim laf- 
4 fitudo ingenii, ut corporis. Jam vero arma Itine- 
4 raria non Herculis ad poftem fiximus, fed in tem- 
4 plo Veneris genitricis confecravimus. Illi us ergo 
4 haec ad te. Vale. Marius fEquicola, to Fer- 
4 dinand Gonzaga, fon of Francis iiii, marquis of Man- 
4 tua. In writing this, I ha~ue wearied my felf no lefs 
c in mind than in body, when I came to thofe paffages, 
( of which we fpoke, But now I ha^e hung up the ar-

cenfured?} Marius JEquicoIa is there firnamed Alvela- 
nus(2i), which is a fault; it fhould be Alvctanus. (2i) Epit. Bibi. 
It is faid there, that his Italian treatife De natura amo- G^n,pagt 573.
ris, corrected by Thomas Fazdlus Porcaccius, was 
printed at Venice in 1563. 1 know no author, who 
has thofe three names. Marius Aiquicola Alvctanus, 
the author of that book, is impertinently diftinguilhed 
from Marius Asquicolus, 4 Vir nobilis, I talus, eques 
4 auratus, qui fcripfit pro Baptifta Mantuano defenfo- 
4 rium in fyeophantas librum 1. Item de opportuni- 
4 tatc. Item de natura & de amore. - - - - A man 
c of noble birth, and an Italian, who wrote a book, in 
c favour of B apt if a Mantuanus, intituled Defenforium 
4 in Sycophantas ; another, De opportunitate ; and 
4 another, De natura Sc amore.’

VOL. IV. P p MARLIANUS-



(a) See Me
moirs de Tre- 
voux, July

MARLIANUS. MARNIX. MAROT.
MARLIANUS (R a i m o n d), wrote an alphabetical defcription, veterum Gallia 

locorum, popularum, urbium, montium, ac fluviorum, eorum maxima qua apud Cafarem in 
Commentariis funt, & apud Cornelium Taciturn^ i. e. Of the antient places, people, 
cities, monntains, and rivers of Gaul, thofe efpecially, which occur in Cafa^s Commentaries, 
and Cornelius Tacitus: which is ufually printed at the end of CaTar’s Commentaries. It 
was fliid, in the year 1704, in a famous afiembly, that he was one of the learnedeft men 
of his time, in the reign of Lewis XII (a). In my edition of Julius Caefar he is called 
Fir clariflimus, G? fui temporis eruditiffimus, that is, A moft famous man, and the greateft 
fcholar of his time.

MARNIX (Philip de) lord of Mount Sainte Aldegonde. See S AIN T E 
ALDEGONDE.

MARNIX (John de) baron des Potes, &c. is not known to me but by a book 
intituled, Refolulions Politiques, ou Maximes d'Eft at, which he printed at Bruflels in 1612, 
in ^to. It contains fome good things, and chiefly in the margins. He dedicated it to 
the arch-duke Albert, lovereign of the Low- Countries, whofe fubject he acknowledges 
himfelf to be. He put opt, fome years after, a fecond edition of it, very much en- 

fajitwasre- larged (<j), and dedicated it to the Infanta Ifabella Clara Eugenia, this arch-duke’swi- 
pnnted ac Rouen, dow. I have not feen his other book, intituled Representations, which the catalogue of 
1631, in 8vo. Oxford mentions to have been publifhed at Brunels in 1622, in 4/0.

MAROT (Clement) valet de chambre to Francis I, and the beft Poet of his 
time, was of Cahors. He infinitely exceeded J o h n MAROT, his father, who was 

(rt) Some illy, that he was educated, in the quality of 
France, lib. wit, a page to Nicolas de Neufville, who was the firft of his family that was fecretary of ft ate ;

vi, pag. »■.. but they are miftaken [R]. They add, with more truth, that, about 1520, he was ap
pointed to ferve the princefs Margaret [C], the king’s filter, and the duke of Alenjon’s 

wife.

(1) La Croix du 
Maine, pag.
242.

(2) 1'aken from 
du Verdier Vau- 
Privas, Biblio- 
theque Fran- 
joife, p^g. 718.

(3) Rocolles, 
True Hiftory of 
Calvinifm, lib.
v, 153-

(4) According to 
F. Anfclme, 
HJi of tbe great 
Officers, pag.

he died in 
1617, .aged fe- 
venty five years.

5) Anfclme, ib.

(6) Marot, in 
the poem intitu
led Hell, pag.
42, Hague £• 
dit. 1700*

[W] JOHN MAROT, bis father,.... yas 
pretty good at making verfesl\ He was born at Mathieu, 
near to Caen, if we may believe Moreri. Others fay 
only, that he was of Caen, and add, that he was Poet 
to queen Anne of Bretagne, and then valet de cham- 
bre to Brancis I (i). The collection of his works 
contain, The Doctrinal of Princeffes and noble Ladies, 
deduced in 24 Rondeaux. The Jburnies to Genoa and 
Venice, viCtorioufly fini/hed by king Lewis XII. Other 

forty-nine Rondeaux. An EpiJiie of the Ladies of Paris 
to king Francis I, being in Italy, after he had defeated 
the Swiffers. Another Epiftle of the Ladies of Paris 
to the Courtiers of France, who were then in Italy. Ano
ther Epiftle to queen Claudia. The Church fpeaking to 
France. A Royal Song about the Conception of Our 
Lady, and another Royal Song in honour of JESUS 
CHRIST (zf

| R | Some fay, that be was educated in the quality 
of a page . . . . but they arc miftaken.} Mr de Rocolles 
afferts this fail (3), againftwhom I offer two reafons. 
Nicolas de Neufvillc, who was the firft of his fami
ly, that was preferred to the poft of fecretary of 
date, was born in 1 542 (4) ; and therefore he could 
not have Clement Marot for page, who was then 
fifty-five years old, Nicolas de Neufvillc, his father, 
died very ancient in 1599(5); ncverthelefs we may very 
well fay, that he was born a long time after our Poet. 
Now, we never fee gentlemen much younger than 
their pages. This is my firft rcafon. The fecond is 
taken from a Poem, wherein Marot relates, that, af
ter he left his country, he was always in the retinue 
of Francis I.

In fort, Cahors Oytercy did I leave, 
Opprefs d with woes unnumber d here to grieve. 
Scarce ten years old, to France I was convey'd, 
One morn ; where, afterwards, fo long I flayd^ 
That I forgot my mother-tongue, to gain 
Imperfectly the French, with toil and pain.
In time, I gain d a victory entire
Ore that fa?nd language, which great courts admire ; 
Following the great king Francis, firft 0 tF name, 
Whofe knowledge far exceeds bis royal fame.
In France, this foie advantage coud I gain, 
By twice ten years of fuff rance and of pain.

Mr de Rocolles adds, that Marot dedicated to this lord
of Neufville one of bis Poems, intituled, The Temple 
of Cupid ; and that the epiftle, wherein be dedicates this 
Poem, is dated at Lyons, May the i$tb, 1538. Several 
editions of Marot (7), which I have consulted, give me

in them at the beginning, without date, and without 
any dedication.

This wants reforming. See remark
If Mr Bayle could have confulted the old

(7) That of Pa
ris, by Nicholas 
du Chefmin, 
1^45, in i6mo« 
That of Paris 
by Eftienne 
Groulleau, 1^2, 
in i6mo. Thateditions, particularly that of Stephen Dolet, Lyons

1542, in which this epiftle is found, he would have of Lyons by 
feen, that, when Marot compofed his Temple of Cu- Guillaume Rouil- 

pid, he was, in fad, page to Nicolas de Neufville, ^^8, 
lord of Villeroy. For the reft, this Poem is at leaft ;n i6mo. J?That

A bref parler, e’eft Cahors en Quercy, 
Que je laiffay pour venir querre icy 
Mille malheurs; aufquelz ma deftinee 
M’ avoit fubmis. Car une matinee 
N’ayant dix ans en France fas mene : 
La ou depuis me fuis tant pourmene, 
Que j'oubliay ma langue maternelle, 
Et groflement apprins la paternelle, 
Langue Fran^oife es grand Cours eflimee; 
Laquelle en fin quelque peu s’eft limee, 
Suyvant le Roy Francois premier du nom, 
Dont le favoir excede le renom.
Ceft le fcul bien, que j’ay acquis en France 
Depuis vingt ans on labeur, Sc fouffrance (6),

as old as the year 1532, becaufe we find it among ofRoiien, by 
the Juvenilia Clementina, reprinted in Svo, at Paris, Raphael du Petit 
that year, by Jeffery Tory. So that the dedication ^015 ybaTof 
of the fame Poem to the lord of Villeroy, in 1538, R0™en, by Clau- 

related properly to the laft revifal which the author de le Vilain,
made of it ; and it is alfo what that dedication ex- *615, in I2raP* 
prefsly fays. Rem. Crit.J H^V^b^A-

[C ] He was appointed to ferve the princefs Mar- jr^n^oetjens, 

garetl] Mr de Rocolles affirms, that fhe took him in- 1700, in 12010. 
to her fervice as her fecretary (8). But Marot, who is 
more to believed than any other, tells us, that he was (3) Rocolles, ubi 

not in that employment. *uPra>

Rien n’ay acquis des valeurs de ce Monde, 
Qu’une Maiftreffe, en qui git & abonde 
Plus de favoir, parlant, & efcrivant, 
Qu’en autre femme en ce Monde vivant. 
C’eft du franc Lys PiiTue Marguerite, 
Grande fur terre, envers le Ciel petite:

C’eft



(9) Marot, ibid,
43*

(ro) Id. in the 
Dcfpourveu a 
Madame la Du- 
chefle d’Alenjon, 

J 04.

(n) Printed at 
Paris by Clau
dius Barbin, 
1692.

(12) It is from 
the firft Elegy,

47* It 
is not infcribed to 
the king, as is 
affirmed in the 
Life of Clement 
Marot, prefixed 
to his works, in 
the Hague Edit. 
1700.

M A R O T. I5I
Wife. He followed that duke to the army in 1521 (b). He was wounded, and taken 
prifbner, at the battle of Pavia [D]. This adventure is lefs taken notice of, than the 
perfecution he buffered from the bigots, who put him in prifon as one fufpe&ed of from the camp of 

Hereby [£]. When he was delivered out of their hands, by the protection of Francis I, th?'
Hague Edit.

C’eft la Princefle a Pefprit infpire, 
Au cueureflu, qui de Dieu eft tire
Mieux (& m’en crois) que Ie feftu de 1’Ambre: 
Et d’el Ie fuis 1’humble Valet de chambre.
C’eft mon eflat. O Juge Plutonique : 
Le Roy des Francs, dont elle eft focur unique, 
M’ha fait ce bien : & quelque jour viendra, 
Que la foeur mefme au frere me rendra (9).

But not that arm, which wont to guide the pen, 
Or wield the glitt'ring lance, was wounded then. 
Love, for your fake, that arm does fill prefirve, 
Lt' s mifrefs, tho removed far of', to firve.
La fly, beyond the Pyrenees convey’d, 
.And prisoner, with my royal wafer, made, 
My body now's enfav'd by cruel chance ;
My heart has long your prisoner been in France.

1700, and the 
following.

Fhe only worldly benefit I found, 
A mifrefs was, in whom I faw abound 
More wit, than her whole fix befide can fhow ; 
Great on the earth, but to heav'n bending low* 
My mufi the princefs Margaret intends, 
Into whofe foul beavn infpiration fends;
Whofe pious heart GOD to himfilf does draw*, 
Better, I tr^f, than amber does the fraw* 
On her, her very humble fave, I wait;
And this, Plutonian judge, is Marot's fate. 
Phis honour to her brother do I owe, 
Who on his fifler did this gift befow : 
Fhe compliment, perhaps, foe may repay, 
And Marot be giv n back another day.

Thefe verfes inform us, that he was appointed by 
Francis I, to ferve the princefs, his filler: which ap
pears alfo by the following paflage:

Ainfi je fuis pourfuy, & pourfuivant
D’eftre le moindre, & plus petit fervant 
De vo ft re hoftel (magnanime Princefle) 
Ayant efpoir que la voftrenoblefle 
Me recevra, non pour aucune chofe, 
Qui foit en moy pour vous fervir enclofe: 
Non pour prior, rcquefte, ou rhetorique, 
Mais pour 1’amour de voftre Frere unique, 
Roy des Francois qui a 1’heure prefente 
Vers vous m’envoye, & a vous me prefente 
De par Pothon, Gentilhomme honorable (10).

'Lis thus, great princefs, I afpire to be 
Fhe humblef vaffal of your high degree; 
Hoping to me your favour will be fhown, 
Hot for ought meritorious of my own ; 
But for the king your royal brother s fake, 
Who fends me now, your bounty to partake. 
Prefented thus by Mr Pothon s hand, 
I humbly wait your highnefs's command.

[D] He was wounded, and taken prifiner, at the 
battle of Pavia.] The author of the Life of Cle
ment Marot, inferted in the colledion of the moll 
excellent pieces of the French Poets (11), has not omitted 
this adventure. He produces the following verfes of 
Marot, without telling us from what piece he had 
them (12).

La fut perce tout outre rudement
Le bras de cil, qui t’ayrne loyaument: 
Non pas le bras, dont il ha de couftume 
De manier ou la lance, ou la plume : 
Amour encor le te garde, & referve, 
Et par efcrits veult que de loing te ferve. 
Finalement, avec le Roy mon maiftrc' 
Dela les monts prifonnier fe vid eftre 
Mon trifte corps, navre en grand fufFrance. 
Quant eft du cueur, long temps y ha, qu’en France 
Ton prifonnier il eft fans mefprifon.

'Twas there that arm, whofe loyalty profound 
Fa you is known, receiv'd a cruel wound:

[E] Floe bigots put him in prifon, as one fufpetted of 
Herefy.] This was done at the inftance of Dr
Bouchard, when Francis 1 was the prifoner of Charles V 
in Spain. The firft of thefe two fafts is proved by 
thefe words of Marot:

Donne refponfe a mon prefent affaire, 
Dodie Dodteur. Qui t’ha induit a faire 
Emprifonner depuis fix jours en 9a, 
Un tien Amy, qui one ne t’offenfa ? 
Et vouloir mettre en luy crainte, & terreur 
D’aigre juftice, en difant, que I’erreur 
Tient de Luther? Point ne fuis Lutherifte, 
Ne Zuinglien, & moins Anabaptifte : 
Je fuis de Dieu par fon filz Jcfu Chrift (13)

Anfwer me, learned fir ; what cou d prevail 
On you, to throw your friend into a goal, 
Six days in hard confinement there to lye, 
And tremble for the law's feverity ', 
Saying, that I with Dr Luther err ?
I am no Heretic, I do aver.
Nor Zuinglius, nor Luther is my guide; 
Much lefs with Anabaptifs do Ifide. 
My orthodoxy to the world is known ;
I worfhip God, thro' J efus Chrifi his fin.

(13) Marot's E- 
piftle to Mr Bou- 
chart, Dr of Di
vinity, p^. 116.

He afterwards in this letter, continues to proteft, that, 
he is orthodox and a good Catholic. The proof of 
the fecond fadl is contained in the verfes I am going 
to tranferibe. Note, that Marot relates, in them, 
what pafled between his judges and him, during his 
imprifonment.

Or fuis-je loing de ma Dame, & Princefle, 
Et pres d’ennuy, d’infortune, & defttefle. 
Or fuis-je loing de fa trefclere face.
S’elle fus pres (0 cruel) ton audace 
Pas ne fe fuft mife en effort de prendre 
Son ferviteur, qu’on n’ha point veu mefprendre : 
Mais tu vois bien (dont je lamente, & pleure) 
Qu’elle s’en va (helas) & je demure 
Avec Pluton, & Charon nautonnier.
Elle va veoir un plus grand prifonnier: 
Sa noble mere ores elle accompagne 
Pour retircr noftre Roy hors d’Efpagne (14).

Pam abfint from my royal mifrefs' eye, 
And near to grief, diflrefs and mifery, 
Had fhe been by, her prefinee you d have fear'd, 
And guiltlefs I from durance had been fpard. 
But wifely you the princefs' abfence chofe. 
(Fatal departure ! caufi of all my woes!) 
She's gone, alas! and left Marot behind, 
With Pluto, and with Charon, here confin'd* 
She's gone, and her great mother in her train, 
To bring our captive monarch back from Spain.

(14) Marot, in 
the poem intitu
led Hall, pag. 
43*

I know not the circumftances of the conclufion of this 
procefs; but 1 believe that the king and the princefs 
Margaret proteded our Poet. Do not tell me, that 

it



he was ftill in great fear of thofe people, and fo much the more, becaufe he had very na- 
r' *he-e turally defcribed the injuftice of the Chatelet in one of his Poems (ej. And therefore, 

m/rk [F]/ci- whcn he knew, that they were again in fearch after him, and that they had feized his 
tation (22). books he had not the courage to return to Paris [F]. He left Blois, where he had learned 

this

(15) It is at pag> 
in. 149 of his 
works.

(16) The Life of 
Cicmcnt Marot 
in the collection 
of the rnoft ex
cellent pieces of 
the French Peets, 
Tom. 1.

(17) See his let
ter to the king,

J49*

(18) See the An- 
ti-Baillet, of Mr 
Menage, Tom. ii, 
db. exit.

(19) That at the 
Hague 1700.

it is manifeft that the letter (15), he wrote to Fran
cis I, on the fifteenth day of his imprifonment, was 
very well received, and that this prince was fo charm
ed with it, that he wrote himfelf to the court of Aydes, 
to procure the liberty of Clement Marot (16) ; for this 
concerns another imprifonment, not about Herefy, 
which was after the king’s return into France. It is 
eafy, to prove all thefe particulars. Marot declares, 
that he had been in prifon fifteen days, and that he 
was accufed of taking a prifoner out of the hands of 
the ferjeants (17). It appears by the regifter of the 
court of Aydes at Paris, that the letter of Francis I, 
concerning the enlargement of Marot, is dated from 
Paris, November 1, 1527(18). This prince declares, 
that he was duly informed of the caufe of the faid imprifon
ment) which was the refeueof certain prifonerj,and enjoins, 
that all excufes being fet afide, Marot fhould be de
livered out of prifon; which orders the court obeyed. 
Here then is a fault to be corre&ed in the collection 
of the moft excellent pieces of the French Poets, and 
in the new edition of the worksof Clement Marot (19). 
The Life of this Poet, in both thefe works, fays, that 
the letter of Francis I to the court of Aydes, delivered 
Marot out of prifon, where he had been put upon 
fufpicion of Herefy. Did the court of Aydes med
dle with that ? This ought to teach thofe, who write 
the lives of private perfons, that it concerns them to at
tend to the fmalleft circumftances.

[F] He had not the courage to return to Parish Let 
us hear what he himfelf lays: he tells us, that as he 
was returning thither, he came back, when he un
derflood that the king was prepoffefTed againft him. 
The verfes, which I cite, are in a letter, which he 
wrote to that monarch.

(20) Marot, in 
his Epiftle to the 
king, during his 
exile at Ferrara, 
Pa^ *79’

lb. pag.lSo.

Pour revenir donques a mon propos, 
Rhadamanthus avcques fes fuppofls 
Dedans Paris, combien que fufle a Blois, 
Encontre moy fait; fes premiers exploits, 
En faififlant de fes mains violentes 
Toutes mes grands richeffes excellentes, 
Et beaux trefors, d’avarice delivres : 
C'eft a favoir mes papiers, & mes livres, 
Et mes labeurs. O Juge facrilege, 
Qui t’ha donne, ne loy, ne privilege, 
D’allcr toucher, & faire tes maffacres 
Au cabinet des faintes Mufes facres ? 
Bien eft-il vray que livres de deffenfe 
On y trouva: mais cela n’eft offenfe 
A un Pocte, a qui on doibt lafcher 
La bride longue, & rien ne lui cacher (20).

Le Juge done affe&e fe monftra 
En mon endroit, quand les premiers outra 
Moy, qui eftois abfent, & loing des villes, 
Ou certains fols feirent chofes trop viles, 
Et de fcandale : helas, au grand ennuy, 
Au detriment, & ala mort d’autruy. 
Ce que fjachant, pour me juftifier. 
En tabonte je m’ofay tant her, 
Que hors de Blois party, pour a toy Sire, 
Me prefenter: mais quelqu’un me vint dire. 
Si tu y vas, amy, tu n’es pas fage : 
Car tu pourrois avoir mauvais vifagc 
De ton Seigneur. Lors comme le Nocher, 
Qui pour fuir le peril de’un Rocher 
En pleine mer fe deflourne tout court, 
Ainfi pour vray m’efcartay de la Court;
Craignant trouver le peril de durte : 
Ou je n’euz one fors douceur, & feurte (21).

But to return to my narration true;
Fell Rhadamanthus, and bis horrid crew,1

At Blois their firft attach upon me made. 
And their dire hands on all my riches laid. 
They bore my books by violence away, 
Anf my dear treafur d papers were their prey 

O facrilegious judge ! What laws permit 
To violate the Mufes cabinet ?
Were books prohibited among them found? 
Poets by fuch refraints were never bound. 
A loofer rein fhou d be indulg d the mufe. 
And bards have liberty their books to chufe.

Th o' abfent from the town, their fpite Ifound. 
Who know with keenef calumny to wound. 
This knowing, I, my innocence to clear, 
Befolv d before your majefly t'appeari 
And) leaving Blois, to court I took my way. 
But fame one flopp'd me, and began to fay ; 
If you go thither, friend, you are not wife ; 
The king may fee you with unfav' ring eyes. 
Then, as a pilot, when he /pies a rock. 
Turns fhort his veffel, to avoid the fhock, 
So I my fleps directed far from town, 
Dreading a jail, whofe hardfhips 1 had known.

Note, that he begins this letter with reprefenting that 
his flight is no proof that he owns himfelf to be guil
ty, but only that he is convinced of the bad admini- 
niflration of juftice.

Je penfe bien que ta magnificence, 
Souverain Roy, croira que mon abfence 
Vient par fentirla coulpe, qui me point 
D’aucun mesfait: mais ce n’eft pas lepoindL 
Je ne me fens du nombre des coulpables: 
Mais je f^ay tant de Juges corrompables 
Dedans Paris, que par pecune prinfe, 
Ou par amis, ou par leur entreprinfe, 
Ou en faveur, & charite piteufe 
De quelque belle humble foliciteufe, 
Hz fauveront la vie orde, & immunde 
Du plus mefchant, & criminel du monde 
Et au rebours, par faute de pecune, 
Ou de fupport, ou par quelque rancune, 
Aux innocens ilz font tant inhumains, 
Que content fuis ne tomber en leurs mains. 
Non pas que tous je les mette en un compte : 
Mais la grand’ part la meilleure furmonte. 
Et tel merite y eftre authorife, 
Dont le, confeil n’eft ouy, ne prife. 
Suyvant propos, trop me font ennemys 
Pour leur Enfer, que par efcrit j’ay mis, 
Ou quelque peu de leurs tours je defcoeuvre, 
La me veult on grand mal pour petit oeuvre : 
Mais je leur fuis encor plus odieux, 
Dont je l’ofay lire devant les yeux 
Tant clervoyans de ta Majefte haute, 
Qui ha pouvoir de reformer leur faute (22).

Perhaps your majefly may take my flight 
For proof of guilt ; but that wodd not be right.
I truft 1 Jhall not criminal be found: 
But corrupt judges ev ry where abound. 
At Paris, money properly apply d, 
With friends, and a fair fuitrefs on your fide, 
Will flop the hands of juflice, right or wrong. 
And fave the vileft fiave that ever fwurg. 
But, if you cannot bribe the magi fir ate, 
Thd innocentthe gallows is your fate.

I Will 4



MAROT.
this news, and retired to the houfe of the queen of Navarre, his anfient miftrcfs (d\ 
and, not thinking himfelf fafe there, he went into Italy, and ftaid at the court of the 

princefs
(d) The duchefs of Alenjon was become queen of Navarre by her marriage with John d'Albrct.

I woud not fall Into fuch Landi as theft. 
To fuffer, or eftape, as they Jhall fkafe. 
Not that this cenfure comprehends them all; 
But ah ! the number o'th' upright is fmall. 
And fuch alone deftrve to fill the chair, 
Who without favour or affection hear:

* A poem of Befides, too many foes my Hell * has made 
Marot’s fo called. Offuch, who fear, left I Jhouldfpoil their trade ;

Who curft my mufe for painting them aright, 
And dragging fome of their dark deeds to light. 
But more they take offence, that I fhoii d dare 
To bring fuch verfts to your royal ear. 
They know, your majefty has piercing eyes, 
To fee, and to reform, their villanies.

He informs us afterwards of a thing his Hiftoriaris 
take no notice of, viz. That he was made prifoner 
while he was under a great ficknefs, and that the 
king gave orders he fhould be let alone.

- Mefmes un jour ils vindrent 
A moy malade, & prifonnier me tindrent, 
Faifans arreft fus un homma arrefte 
Au lice de mort, & m’euflent pis traite. 
Si ce ne full ta grand’ bonte, qui a ce, 
Donna bon ordre avant que t'en priaffe, 
Leur commandant de laifler chofes telles:

(23) Ibid, pag' Dont je te rends graces trefimmortelles (23). 
177.

One day they came, when I in bed was laid, 
Sick, and in pain, and me their prisoner made ; 
Arrefting one a I mo ft at his lafi breath, 
And finking under the arreft of death. 
But let me thank your gracious majefiy, 
Which kindly interpos'd to refeue me.
Ply life and liberty to you I owe, 
Who bad their envious rage no farther go.

Then he goes on, and cenfurcs the Sorbonne, and 
protefts, that the fufpicions of Herefy, they had endea
voured to raife in the king’s mind againft him, were 
altogether unjuft. See what he fays againft the Sor
bonne.

Autant comme eux, fans caufe qui foit bonne 
Me veult de mal 1’ignorante Sorbonne : 
Bien ignorante elle eft d’eftre ennemie 
De la trilingue, & noble Academic, 
Qu’as erigee. Il eft tout manifefte, 
Que la dedans contre ton veuil eelefte 
Eft deflendu qu’on ne voife allegant 
Hebrieu, ny Grec, ny Latin elegant : 
Difant, que e’eft langagc d’Heretiques. 
O povres gens de f^avoir tous ethiques ! 
Bien faites vray ce proverbe courant, 
Science n’ha hayneux que 1’ignorant.
Certes, 6 Roy, fi le profond des cucurs 
On veult fonder de ces Sorboniqueurs, 
Trouve fera que de toy ils fe deulent. 
Comment douloir ? Mais que grand mal te veulentj 
Dont tu as fait les lettres, Sc les arts 
Plus reluifans, que du temps des Cefars: 
Car leurs abus void on en fa^on telle.
C'eft toy, qui as allume la chandelle, 
Par qui maint ceil void mainte verite, 
Qui fous epefle, & noire obfeurite 
A fait tant d’ans icy bas demeurance. 
Et qu’eft-il rieii plus obfeur qu’ ignorance ? 
Eux, & leur court en abfence, & en face 
Par plufieurs fois m’ont ufc de menace;
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Dont la plus douce eftoit en criminel 
M’ executer (24).

The Sorbonne, ignorant fociety, 
Beholds Marot with no ley's jealous eye : 
Thofe ignorants, who foolfthly withftand 
The nursry, founded by your royal hand; 
Where the three languages fhould ftudied be : 
But 'tis well known, they thwart your majefiy. 
Forbidding the young ftudents to recite 
Greek, He b rev:, Latin, languages polite ;
But languages abus'd by Heretics, 
And therefore ill befitting Catholics. 
Foor wretches, laid in Pagan darknefs love, 
You verify the Proverb (well I know) 
That ignorance is learnings only foe.
Certes, O king, cou d we to th' bottom fee 
Of their diftike, they hate your majefiy ; 
Under whofe reign, aufpicious, arts arife, 
Science uproars her head, and ignorance flies ; 
Learning appears in a more fhining robe, 
Than when the mighty Cafars fwayd the globe. 
'Tis you have lit the candle, by whofe light, 
Truth, bury d long in ignorance's night, 
(For what is more obfeure, than ignorance P) 
Burfts forth upon the general eye of France. 
Theft ignorants, and their fociety, 
Prefent, and abfent, oft have menacd me, 
Death was the mildeft fentence I cou d hope ; 
And ' twas their pity doom'd me io the rope.

I do not fet down the heroic vow, which he adds. 
He wilhed he might be facrificed to their rage, 
provided the church were not fubjeft to their frauds. 
I doubt whether he would have carried his zeal fo 
far as he faid ; but I do not doubt of what he fays, 
that thofe Doctors had a mind to keep up ignorance. 
This part of the XVIth century will be an eternal 
blot to the Sorbonne, who managed things at that 
rate. Let us now go on to the proteftations this 
Poet made of his being orthodox.

Or a ce coup il eft bicn evident, 
Que deflus moy ont une vieille dentj 
Quand ne pouvans crime fur moy prouver, 
Ont tres-bien quis (25), & tres-bien feeu trouver, 
Pour me fafcher, briefve expedition, 
En te donnant mauvaife impreflion 
De moy ton ferf, pour apres a leur aife 
Mieux niettre a fin leur voulontc mauvaife: 
Et pour ce fairC ilz n’ont certes eu ho’nte 
Faire courir de moy vers toy maint comptej 
Avequcs bruit plein de propos menteurs, 
Defquelz ilz font les premiers inventeurs. 
De Lutherifte ilz m’ont donne le nom :

(2^) The fame as 
cLcrcbe,

Qu’ a droit ce foit, je leur refponds que non. 
Luther pour moy des cieux n’eft defeendu: 
Luther en Croix n’ha point efte pendu 
Pour mes pechez: & tout bien advise, 
Au nom de luy ne fuis point baptize : 
Baptize fuis au nom qui tant bien fonne, 
Qu’au Ton de luy le Pere eternel donne 
Ce que Pon quiert : le foul nom fous les cieux 
En, & par qui, ce monde vicieux 
Peut eftre fauf. Le nom tant fort puiflant, 
Qu’il ha rendu tot genoiiil flcchiflant, 
Soit infernal, foit celefte, ou humain : 
Le nom, par qui du Seigneur Dieu la main 
M’ha preferve de ces grands loups rabis, 
Qui m’ efpioient deflbus peaux de Brebis (26).

Now
(26) Ibid. pg. 
in. 178s



MAROT.i $4
f f) See the E- 

which
Marot wrote to 
the king, during 
his exile.

princefs Renata of France, duchefs of Ferrara (e), who was a good friend to thofe of the 
Reformed religion. He obtained, of Francis I, leave to return, in 1536 [G]; but he was 
fo well known to be a follower of what was called the new opinions, that he made his 
efcape, fome years after, to Geneva. It is pretended, that he there debauched his land
lady,"and that the penalty of death, which he feared, was changed into that of whip- 
pin% at the requeft of Calvin [H]. He left Geneva, and went to Piedmont, where he 

■ ’ ’ died

their revengeful fpirit -plain is feen, 
When, failing 'gainft my life to vent their ftpleen, 

fthort expedient they at length have found. 
At once my quiet, and my fame to wound, 
By robbing me of what I hold moft dear, 
Tour gracious countenance, and princely car ; 
fhat, ft ript of royalfavour, I may feel 
fhe utmoft rage of blind and furious %eal.
fhis to effect, without remorfe or jhame, -

My character they blacken and defame, .
And brand with Luthers Herefy my name.
fhe charge is falfe, and a meer calumny ; >
Luther did not come down from heavn for me, 
Nor df d upon the crofts, ftrom ftin to ftet me free.
In ChriJTs, nor Luther s, name, I was baptif d; 
fhat name, whofte found in Heav n fto much is priA d, 
fhat it procures us all we wifth to have, 
Powerful alone a vitious world to fave: 
fhat name, at which all knees do humbly bovc,

Car ces Lombards avec qui je chemine, 
M’ont fort apris a faire bone mine : 
A un mot feul de Dien ne devifer, 
A parlor peu, & a poltronnifer. 
Delius un mot une heure je m’arrefte: 
S'on parle a moy, je refpons de la telle. 
Mais je vous pry mon faufeonduit ayons^ 
Et de cela plus ne nous efmayons (35).

fhe king won d me recal, were it but known, 
How cautious in diftcourfte of late Fm grown, 
fhefte Lombards, in whofte country 1 reftde, 
Prom talking indifereet my tongue have ty d. 
fo utter the word GOD Pm never heard;
I dwell an hour upon a fingle word.
If any ftpeak, I hear indeed what's ftaid, 
But only nod, and anfwer with my head.
Pray let my paffport be diftpatched away, 
And of thefte things wdll talk another day.

(V) Marot, I- 
p.ftle to the dan. 
phin, pag. 183.

In Heav n above, in Barth, or Hell below : 
That name, by which the Father does me keep 
Safe from thefte ravenous wolves, in cloathing ofafheep.

(27) Pag. m. 
191.

(28) He calls her 
Queen Magdalen: 
but this does not 
prove, that the 
marriage was 
compleated ; it 
being fufficient 
that it was a- 
greed upon.

(29) This prince 
departed from 
thence, after the 
emperor Charles 
V retired from 
Provence, in 
the autumn of 
the year 1536.

(30) That is to 
fay, in verfe.

(31) Marot, in 
his poem to car
dinal de Tour- 
non, pag. 189.

[G] He obtained . . . . leave to return in 1536.] 
This date is verified by his poem intituled, A God- 
blefts-you to the Gourt (27), which he wrote a little after 
his arrival : in it he fpeaks of the death of the Dau
phin, and of the marriage of the princefs Mag
dalen (28), and obferves, that flie was upon her de
parture, Now the Dauphin was poifoned in Augult 
1336, and the princefs Magdalen married the king of 
Scotland on the firft day of the year 1537. Add to 
this, that Marot lays he arrived at Lyons, a little after 
Francis I. fet out from thence (29).

Si qu’a Dieu rends graces un million,
Dont j’ai atteint le gracieux Lyon,
Ou j’efpcroys aT arriver tranfmettre
Au Roy Francois humble falut en mettre (30) 
Conclud eftoit. Mais puis qu’il en eft hors, 
A qui le puisje, & doy je addrefler, fors 
A toy qui tiens par prudence loyale, 
Icy le lieu de fa hauteur Royale (31).

[27] It is pretended, that he debauched his landlady 
at Geneva, and that the penalty of death .... voas 
changed ... at the requeft of Calvin.] All thofe, who af
firm this, build upon the teftimony of Cayet, who 
therefore muft be taken for the firft, and the only per- 
fon that affirms it. Florimond de Remond, who is
alfo cited, is only his tranferiber. As if by reading and 
meditating on the Pftalms, which he tranjlated fo ill, they 
are the words of Mr Maimbourg, he was not be
come a better man and afterwards, according to 4 Ecclef. 
his former cuftom, leading a voy licentious life, des Eglifes Ref. 
he had debauched his landlady, which is purified with lib.
death at Geneva. Calvin, by his intereft, caufed his 
punifthment to be changed 4- into another more mild, 4 Cayer, in bis 
which was that of whipping, which he fuffcred through Formal. Flor, de 
all the ftreets (36). Here follow the words of another 
writer. Having committed at Geneva a notorious a- ca^'
dultery, he had certainly been hanged, if, by the intereft 
of Calvin, they had not converted the punifb?nent into that

(36) Maimbourg, 
Hift. du Calv.

(32) Maimbourg, 
ubi infra, pag.

Marot, in the 
co He ft ion of the 
moft excellent 
pieces of the 
French Poets,

(That is, 
the king WouM 
wall

At Lyons (Heavn be prais'd!) I am ftafe arriv'd, 
But of my hopes unluckily depriv d.
King Francis, at whofte feet I thought to lay 
His humble fiave, and my poor duty pay, 
Is gone : fince then I've mifs'd his majefty, 
fo whom can I fto properly apply, 
As you, who, by your royal mafter s grace 
With loyal prudence here ftupply his place ?

Mr Maimbourg fays, that the duchefs of Ferrara 
obtained oft the king the return of our Poet, upon affurance

Others fay, that king Francis I. granted the duchefs 
her petition, only upon condition, that Marot fthould re
turn to the Romijh religion, and fthould be more diftcreet 
for the future I do not fee in the works of 
Marot, that that princefs meddled with this; and I 
doubt whether her zeal for the Proteftant religion 
would permit her to treat of the recalling any man 
upon fuch conditions. This is certain, that Marot, 
having begged of the Dauphin to obtain him a pafs 
for fix months, declared that he had learned in Italy 
to be very circumfped in his difeourfes, and never to

Il le feroit (34) s’il favoit bien comment 
Depuis un peu je parle fobrement:

of whipping through all the ftreets of Geneva, as Cayet Uvr. ii, pag. m. 
fays. But Be%a, confide ring he was one that followed 99* 
the fame errors with himfelf, and whofte pftalms he had

finifthed, does not fto clearly declare this ftadt (37). It is (37) The Life of 
true, Theodore Beza only obferves in general, that Clement Marot, 
Clement Marot could never reform the habit of im- thc collc^on 
morality, he had got at the court of France, ^uam- 
vis (ut qui in aula, peftfima pietatis honeftatis magi- 
ftra, vitam fere omnem conftumpfifiet) mores parum Chri-
ftianos ne in extrema quidem restate emendarit (38). This 
general expreffion implies a great deal, and in parti
cular infinuates, that Marot did in no wife edify the 
Genevois by his chaftity. However, I do not think 
it probable, what Cayet fays; for if a poet, fo fa
mous as Marot, and fo much hated in the Romifli com-
munion, had been whipped through all the ftreets of 
a great city, all Europe would have quickly known 
it; he would have been infulted, upon the account of 
this infamy, in feveral books; he would not have 
dared to prefent himfelf before thofe, who commanded 
for the French king at Piedmont; we fhould not have 
been reduced to the fingle teftimony of Victor Cayet, 
fo many years later than this adventure. Some may 
fay, that the Protcftants themfelves w’ould have pub- 
lifhed this punifhment, to fnew the feverity of their 
difciplineat Geneva: but it muft be granted, that this 
obfervation has no great weight; for, without being 
perfect in the moil refined politics, any one will 
judge that the reputation of a brother, who is perfe- 
cuted, muft be managed to the belt advantage (39). 
For the reft, it is ridiculous to object to the Protcftants

(38) Beza, ia 
Icon’.bus.

(39) Note, that 
the public re
cords of Geneva

the publick ufe of Marot’s Verfion, fuppofing he had no men- 
been punifhed for his adulteries: for the immorality of tion of this pu- 
a Poet, who tranflates the Pfalms of David well, nifhment of M?* 
ought not to prevent the finging of his tranflation rot* 
in churches j any more than the immorality of a Reformed 

Fainter, pag.



(■40) Sam mar tha
nas, Elog. hb.
i, fag. m. 24.

(4’) At fag.
383-

(42) At fag. 
387-

(43) Sleidanus, 
lib, xw, fol. m. 
366 'uerfo, ad 
ann. 1543.

(44) At fag.
473.*

^ied in 1544, aged about fixty years [/]. The Chronological fault, which, it feems, 
Mr Maimbourg is guilty of, concerning the firft flight of Clement Marot, is very 
flight [A']. As to the other faults he has committed, Ipeaking of this perfon, you may foi. m. 366. 

fee a refutation of them in the authors, who wrote againfl his hiftory of Calvinifm. You Plf • r 
may find in Sleidan (/), and Pafquierfg), a fine Elogy upon Clement Marot. It may Recherchcs, bbn 

be faid, without flattery, not only that the French Poetry had never appeared with fuch P * 
natural charms and beauty, as he adorned it, but allo that, in all the remainder of the 
XVIth century, there appeared nothing that came near his happy Genius, his native 
elegance, and the fmartnefs of his Poems. The Poets of the Pleiad are dull in compa- words you will' 

rifonofhim: And if, in the next age, a Voiture, a Sarrazin, a Benferade, and fome 
others, exceeded him, it is only becaufe they found the times improved to a better judg- theart.de ron- 
ment and a more refined ftile (by The incomparable La Fontaine, who owned him- S,ARD^ 

felf “

Painter, or Statuary, ought to hinder thole, who 
wo rihip images, from confecrating a picture or flatue.

[/] He died in Piedmont in I 544, aged about fixty 
years.] The firft of thefe two fads is told us by Sam- 
marthanus, and the fecond by 'Theodore Beza. But 
we muft not think, that Sammarthanus cofidefcended

(45) To Theo
dore Beza, who 
has faid, in his 
Icor.is, c ire if er 
annum wit a fexa- 
gcfimum mortum. 
La Croix du 
Maine, probably 
upon the autho
rity of Beza, 
has faid, pag. 6$, 
that Marot died 
at the age of fixty 
years or there
abouts.

(46) Maimbourg, 
ubi fupra, pag.
97*

(47) See Bou- 
chet’s Annals of 
Aquitain, fol. m. 
171.

to tell us, that Marot died in 1544. This had been 
too plain, and would not have allowed him to exprefs 
him lei f in pompous phrafes : therefore, in order to it, 
he tells us that this Poet died the year, in which the 
battle of Cerizollcs was fought. 4 Cum extorris & rerum 
‘ egenus Taurini apud infubres procul a tuorum alpedu 
4 decefieris, eo ipfo anno quo ad Cerefolam illius agri 
4 oppidum regius excrcitus Anguiano duce infignem de 
4 Cacfarianis vi&oriam reportavit (40). Fou dying a 
6 banifhed man, far from the fight of your relations and 
* friends, in Piedmont, that very year, in which the 
( king's army, under the duke of Anguien, gained afignaI 
6 victory over the Germans at Cerizoles, a town of that 
1 country? There is among the Poems of Marot 
(41), a flanza of ten verfes to the king, fent from 
Savoy in 1543, and (42) afalutationfrom the camp of the 
duke of Anguien at Cerizoles. This (hews, that he left 
Geneva the fame year that he publilhed his fifty 
Pfalms. 4 Edidit illos quinquaginta Pfalmos hoc anno 
4 Geneva?, quofefe receperat, cum in Galliis propter 
4 Lutheranifimi fufpicionem parum eflet tutus. Tri- 
4 ginta quidem Pfalmos ediderat ante biennium (43) — 
4 He publijhed thofe fifty Pfalms this year at Geneva, 
6 whither he had retired, not being fafe in France, on 
4 account of a Jifpicion of Luth eranifin. He had pub- 
‘ lifhed thirty Pfalms two years before?1 T here is an 
Eclogue upon the vi&ory of that duke of Anguien 
(44). As to the fixty years of Marot’s life, I muft 
have recourfe to other witnefles (45), for Sammar
thanus does not ftoop to take notice of it. Note, 
that 1 fhall rectify, below in the remark [A], what 
concerns the fixty years. The verfes, cited above 
incitation (5), feem to prove, that, in 1526, he was 
but thirty years of age. Note, that in his eclogue, 
under the name of Pan and Robin, he confiders him- 
felf as on the brink of old age.

[K] fhe Chronological fault, which, it fems^ Mr 
Maimbourg is guilty of, is very flight?] He fays that 
Clement Marot did not run away till 1535. 4 When . . 
4 he faw, that the Icing, his mafter, pofitively declared 
4 in the hall of the bilhop’s palace that he would 
4 fpare no body in this cafe, he was afraid left he 
4 fliould be feized, and therefore he fled quickly into 
4 Berne, and after that he went farther over the Alps 
4 to Ferrara, to the duchefs Renata, who pro- 
4 tefted the Proteftants (46).’ The King’s Decla- 
tion in the hall of the bifhop’s palace, was in the year 
1535 (47)- Mr Maimbourg relates it (48) under that 
year with many circumftances. Now we have fliewn 
above, that Marot returned from Ferrara into France 
in 1536, and we find in his poems (49) a letter from 
Lyon Jamet to Marot, of which the laft verfes are 
thefe:

This is a proof will fome fay, that the flight of Ma
rot could not be, at the lateft, till the year 1528. 
But thofe, who fhall fay fo, are very much to blame ; 
for Lyon Jamet marks the time of his own profcrip- 
tion5 and not of Marot's. It will be laid, that this 
latter, in a letter, which he wrote to Ferrara, upon 
the departure of Madam de Soubifc, fays (50), that (co) The works 
this lady left a court, wherein fhe had continued ot Marot> 
feven years. It is probable that flic followed Renata 
of France, who was married, in 1527, to the duke 
of Ferrara; from whence it might be concluded, that 
fhe returned into France in 1534 ; which would prove, 
that Marot was beyond the Alps that year. But, I 
confefs, this proof appears to me weak, when I confider, 
that Rabelais, in the year 1536, mentioned the return 
of this lady as a piece of news ($1). As I fee no
thing in the Works of Marot, which can make us 
believe, that he flayed long at the court of the duke 
of Ferrara, I do not think, that Mr Maimbourg is much 
miftaken ; for Marot himfelf tells, that he flayed but a 
little while at the court of the king of Navarre.

Si m’en allay, evitant ce danger, 
Non on pais, non a Prince eftranger, 
Non point ufant de fugitif deflour, 
Mais pour fervir 1’autre Roy a mon tour, 
Mon fecond Maiflre, & ta feeur fon efpoufe, 
A qui je fus des ans a quatre 8c douze, 
De ta main noble heureufement donne. 
Puis toft apres, Royal chef couronne, 
Sgachant plufieurs de vie trop meillcure, 
Que jc ne fuis, eftre bruflez a Pheure, 
Si durement, que mainte nation 
En eft tombee en admiration, 
J’abandonnay, fans avoir, commis crime, 
L’ingrate France, ingrate, ingratiffime 
A fon poete (52).

Ifled, tis true, the danger to avert, 
But fled not to a ftranger prince's court. 
A fugitive is an inglorious thing : 
I paid my duty to another king, 
My fecond mafler, and his royal fpoufe, 
fhe princefs, Sir, your fifter, in whofe houfe, 
Fullfix  teen years are pafsd, fince I was plac d, 
And with the title of her fervant grac'd. 
Soon after, hearing, that the fire did roafl 
Many, of better lives than I can boafi, 
Whilft wand?ring nations faw, with great furprifi, 
Fhe kindling flames of pcrfecution rife ;
France 1 abandon'd, that ungrateful foil, 
But mofl ungrateful 'to her Poet's toil.

in. 209.

(51) See the arti
cle FERRARA,- 
ciut. (47).

(52) Marot’s E* 
pi file to the 
king, in the 
time of his exile 
at Ferrara, pag.
180,

(4S) ^. 30,

(49) pag,
*1^

C’eft a Fer rare au hui&ieme an 
De la fienne profcription.
Mais a la tienne intention
Que ce foit le dernier. Amen.

That is,

Ai Ferrara, in the eighth year of his banifhment; but 
?nay it prove the lafi. Amen,

Comparing this paflage with that, which I have cited 
above (53), we may eafily difeover the true epoch of ,
the retreat of Clement Marot, and in what manner 
the circumftances are to be ordered. The enemies of 
this poet accufed him to the king in the time of the 
placards, and doubtlefs they rendred him fufpetfted of 
being an accomplice in the infolence of thofe who 
polled them up. He had notice of this, and was refol- 
ved to go and juftify himfelf: but becaufe he was told, 
that he could not compafs his end, he retired to the queen 
of Navarre, and, being informed there, that Francis I 
caufed fome Lutherans tQ be burnt, he removed farther
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(i) Adrian Moet- 
jens: his edition 
is of the year 
1700, in two 
volumes in 
nmo.

(k) Baillet, Ju- 
gem. fur les 
Poetes, iti, 
fag. 206.

felf to be his fcholar [L], has contributed very much to reftore the credit of this antient 
Poet’s verfes. An infinite number of curious perfons fought after his works, and could 
hardly find them ; which obliged a Bookfeller at the Hague (i) to reprint them. This 
is a very fine edition. You may fee, in the judgments that have been collected about yjswtheou 
Clement Marot ‘ that the French Poets are indebted to him for the rondeau, and
‘ that they do in a manner owe to him the modern form, or the reiteration of the fonnet, 
‘ and madrigal, and of fome other kinds of little verfes.’ We may add, that he invent
ed the mixture of mafeuline and feminine rhymes (7), without which our Poetry would be 
very harlh and unpleafant. There are but too many obfeene pieces among his works [^J, 

and

fervations of Mr 
Menage upon 
the poems of
Malherbe, pj* 

But nov 
that M .rot 
times difpenfed 
with this mix
ture.

(^4) The affair 
of the Placards 
happened in the 
month of No
vember 1 534. 
The procefhon 
and the harangue 
of Francis I, be
long to the 
month of Janua
ry IS35«

(55) La Fon
taine’s Pofthu- 
mous Works, 
pag. 107. Dutch 
Edit.

Hill from Paris, and efcaped into Italy. And thus Mr 
Maimbourg is miftaken only in a few months: he 
thought that Marot did not retire to Berne, till after the 
harangue of the king; whereas he fliould have faid, 
that he retired fome weeks before (54).

[L] La Fontaine owned himfelf to he his fcholar.] See 
what he wrote to Mr de Saint-Everemond.

Vos beaux Ouvrages font caufe, 
Que ja’y feeu plaire aux neuf Scours, 
Caufe en partie, & non toute : 
Car vous voulez bien fans doute, 
Que j’y joigne les Ecrits 
D’aucuns de nos beaux Efprits. 
J’ay profite dans Voiture, 
Et Marot par fa le&ure 
A Pa fort aide, j’en conviens. 
Je ne f^ay qui fut fon Maiftre 
Que fe foit qui ce peut eftre, 
Vous eftes tous trois les miens (55).

lifhed (57) a Latin tranflation of the fame book in 
1566. Voflius knew nothing of the Latin tranflation 
of Lewis Camerarius; for he mentions only the other 
(58). Note, that Marot, in his letter to Madam de 
Soubize, fpeaks of John le Maire, without taking 
notice that he had been taught by him.

Or adieu done, noble Dame, qui ufes 
D’honeftete tousjours envers les Mufes. 
Adieu par qui les Mufes defolces 
Souventesfois ont etc confolees, 
Adieu qui voir ne les peult on fouffrarice. 
Adieu la main qui de Flandres en France 
Tira jadis Jean le Maire Bclgeois, 
Qui 1’ame avoit d’ Homere le Gregeois (59)

(57) 5^/,
with the f,lir

o/Thcodo- 
ricus a Nieni, 
11’.iioriaruiu lui 
Temporis.

(cS) Voflius, 
Hitt. Lat. pag, 
650.

'Tis from your works Tve learn d to pleafe the Nine; 
But you ll allow me other wits to join
With you, as the infpirers of my Mufe:
Voiture's and Marot's aid I can't refufe :
1 profit by them both, Ifrankly own.
Who Marot's mafter was, to me's unknown;
But you all three were mine.............

Adieu then, noble lady, to whofe hand 
The Mufes, for refpect, indebted ft and ! 
Adieu, from whom the afftifled Nine receive 
The kindeft confolation, when they grieve !
Adieu the hand, which firft from Flanders brought 
Divine le Maire, infpir d with Homer s thought.

(^9) Marot, 
piftle to Madam 
De Soubize, pag, 
209#

* Francis Rabe
lais, Vincent 
Voiture, and 
Clement Marot.

(36) Ludovicus

4 I had forgot mailer Francis, whofe difciple I acknow- 
4 ledge my felf to be, as well as Mr Vincent’s, and 
4 Mr Clement’s *.’ What he fays, that he did not 
know whofe fcholar Marot was, gives me occafion to 
recite a paflage of Lewis Camerarius, which will in
form us, that John le Maire de Beiges was Marot’s 
mailer. 4 Audivi ego ex viris dignis fide, Eum ilium 
4 Belgam, hominem doftum, & in linguae Latinae an- 
4 tiquioribus fcriptis multum verfatum, primum fuiffe, 
4 qui rationem & modum demonllraret elegantioris fer- 
4 monis Gallici loquendo, fcribendi autem quafi artis 
4 viam indicafle, quam cum ipfe fequeretur ufurpando, 
* turn aliis praecipiendo traderet: Eumque Poetam quern 
4 Gallia habuit celeberrimuin, & cujus ornatam copiam 
4 venuilatemque imprimis admirata ell, Clementem 
* Marot turn, eundem percoluifle & componendi verfus 
4 feientiam edocuiffe (56). ------- I have been informed 
4 by men of credit, that fohn le Maire de Beiges, a man

mius in Proa?m. * °f learning, and very converfant with the ancient La- 
Vcrfionis Latina; 4 tin authors, was the firft who polifhed the French 
T ra^atus de < tongue, and taught others, by his own example, the art, 

* as were, of writing : and that the fame perfon in- 
e firuBed the famous and admired French Poet, Clement, 
4 Marot, to make verfes I By this author’s leave, thefe 
Latin words arc very ill placed ; he fhould not have 
taken advantage of the liberty, which the ancient lan
guage of the Romans allows, of making ufe of ex- 
preflions that may be underllood in different fenfes. 
We muft confult Chronology, to know whether he 
means that Clement Marot taught John le Mair, or 
whether John le Maire taught Clement Marot to make 
verfes, T he latter is the true fenfe; but we cannot 
difeover it without a clofe attention to the author’s 
defign, and the help of Chronology. Why does he 
thus unneceflarily fatigue the mind of his readers ? 
I will obferve, upon this occafion, another thing 
againll the fame writer, concerning the book, out 
of which I have taken the aforefaid paflage. It 
is the Latin tranflation of the Treatife of Schifms, 
Written in French by John le Maire de Beiges: It was 
printed at Leipflc in 1572, with notes. Lewis Came
rarius knew not, that John Schardius had already pub-

But here follows what I find in the Rechcrches of Ste* 
phen Pafquier: 4 Our country-man Clement Marot, in 
4 the fecond impreflion of his works, owns, that it 
* was John le Maire de Beiges who taught him to make 
4 an elifion of the e feminine in the middle of the 
4 verfe (60).

[M] There are but two many obfeene pieces among his 
works.] Fie followed in this the humour of the times, 
and of the bell Poets of antiquity, and, which is worfe, 
his own inclinations and courfe of life ; for he was not 
only a court Poet, but alfo a man, who loved women, 
and could not renounce his fenfual pleafures. We have 
feen in Latin, the teflimony that Theodore Bcza gives 
of him (61). Let us now fee what he fays of him 
in French : Clement Marot, after his return from Italy 
to the court, was very much hated by the Sorbonne, for 
tranfiating, veiy happily, thirty Pfalms cf David into 
the French tongue, which are dedicated to the king, 
who thought them worthy to be printed. But he was 

forced to make his efcapc, and retreated to Geneva, 
where he tranflated twenty more of them. He had al
ways been bred up in a very bad fchool, and could not live 
in fubje&ion to the reformation of the Gofpeh, and therefore 
he went, and fpent the reft of his days in Piedmont, 
which was then in the pojfefjion of the king, where he 
lived in fome fecurity under the favour of the goversiours 
(62).’ Yet it mull be confelied, that the obfeenities 
of Clement Marot are lefs grofs, and better wrapped up, 
than thofe of the Roman Poets, and of many French 
Poets, companions of Theophile. What is ftrange, 
is, that the talents of his wit, his fmartnefs, the agree
able, lively, eafy, ingenious turn of his Mufe, are 
never perceived more, than when he writes upon 
a lafeivious fubjeft. Is it not ftrange, that the 
greateft part of the Poets have an unhappy gift of fuc- 
ceeding better on this, than on other fubjeds ? Such a 
Poet, whofe verfes would be infipid, unlefs he gives a 
loofe to his pen, makes excellent pieces (63), when 
he lays afide all modefty. This cannot proceed from 
the nature of Poetry it felf, but muft come from the 
corruption of man’s heart. Whatever may be the caufe 
of it, the effect appeared certain to thofe, who have 
given it for a maxim, that a Poet ought to be chafte as 
to his perfon, but not as to his verfes, fince they can
not be acceptable, and feafoned with fait, unlefs they 
be a little fmutty.

(60) Pafquier, 
Recherches, AL 
•Vil,
in. 612. Seem 
words of Marot 
below, in the re
mark [/t].

(61) fn the re
mark 
tion (38).

(62) Beza, Hill, 
des Eglifcs Re
form. Ho. i, 
33*

(63) Poetically/ 
but not morally/ 
fpeakinj.

Nam caftum efle decet piam poetam 
Ipfum. Verficulos nihil neceffe eft : 
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(64) Catullus, E- 
p:gr. xvi.

(65) See the re
mark [D] of 
the article MA
RY, the Egyp
tian.

(66) Des Ac
cords, in his 
preface to his 
Bigarrtires.

(67) The forty 
third of the 
twelfth book.

(6S) Menage, 
Obfervations fur 
la Langue Fran- 
$oife, Fem. i, 
pag. 90. Edit, of 
Paris 1675*

(69) Florimond 
de Rcmond, Hift. 
of the Birth and 
Progrcfs of Hc- 
refy, livr. viii9 
tap. xvi, pag. 
tn. 1042, pq. 
See alfo Mr Va
ri lias, his tran- 
fcriber, book xxi, 
of the Revolu
tions, pag. 4$,

Jf Dutch 
Edit,

and this gives juft occafion to blame him. I ihall relate fome curious things concerning 
his verfion of the fifty Pfalms of David [TV]. The moft notable particulars are to be found 

in

Qui turn dcmque habent falem, ac leporem* 
Si funt molliculi, ac parum pudici, 
Et quod prunat incitare poflunt, 
Non dico pueris, fed his pilofis.
Qui duros nequeunt movere lumbos (64).

Des homines plus la chofe efl defiree, 
Quand plus elle eil aux homines prohibee,

We value mofi what is forbidden us.

Fhe Bard himfelf Jhou d chafle and pious be ;
His verfe is not refrain'd to chajlity ;
For fprightly wit implies obfcenity.
Such wit, as routes to the feajls of love
Mortals, who farce their fuggijh haunches move.

Which is a falfe maxim, or at lead a very pernicious 
one, and deferves not to be looked upon as a rule, 
by men who are fincerely good. But it is with this, 
as with the itching defire of uttering a jell. No 
confideration can retrain it (65) and, when a poet 
thinks himfelf capable of doing wonders in an epi
gram, provided he admits fome obfeene thoughts into 
it, he quits, in favour of his Wit, the fentiments of 
mind. This is what Des Accords did. 4 Iwijh, fays 
* he, I had not been fo loofe and wanton at that age, 
4 but I cannot help it now. I will excufe myfelf by this 
4 diRich, which I gave to a learned and fevere Senator 
* of our parliament of Dijon, together with the book.

Putidulum fefiptoris Opus ne defpice, namque 
Si lafeiva legis, ingeniofa leges.

Let not a little fmut offend your ear:
Together wit and wantonnefs appear.

* And indeed, I never affeded to appear ingenious, 
4 that I might be lafeivious ; but I have been lafci- 
4 vious only that I might be ingenious (66).’ Such 
writers may find a good leffon in this laft verfe of 
an epigram of Martial (67), Tanti non erat effe te di- 
fertum: a leffon, which he gave to others, and which 
himfelf flood in need of as much as any body, but 
which he never praftifed. Let us return to Alarot, 
and fay, that, in all probability, his heart and his 
wit agreed : however it be, he gave no ill turn to 
this kind of verfes. His epigram on a wild Spoufe, 
was thought worthy by Menage to be inferted aimoil 
entire among his obfervations, where he endeavours 
to prove that it was formerly faid, Jai mors, for Jai 
mor du (68).

[ N] I Jhall relate fome curious things concerning his 
verfion of the fifty Pfalms of Davidd\ Florimond de 
Rcmond (69) affirms, that Marot, after his return 
from Ferrara into France, was exhorted by Vatablus 
to turn the Pfalms of David into French verfe, and 
that, following his advice, he publiihed a verfion of 
thirty Pfalms, and dedicated it to Francis I. It was 
cenfured by the faculty of Divinity at Paris, who, 
moreover, made fome remonflrances and complaints 
of it to that monarch. 4 The king, who loved Marot 
4 for the fmenefs of his wit, made ufe of delays, and 
4 faid, that he had approved the firft draughts, and 
4 defired to fee the rell. Upon which account the 
4 Poet font him this epigram.

Puis que voulez que je pourfuive, 6 Sire, 
L’ceuvre Royal du Pfautier commence, 
Et que tout cceur ay man t Dieu 1c defirc, 
D'y befongner me tiens pour difpenfe : 
S'cn fente done qui voudra oflenfe : 
Car ccnx a qui un tel bien ne pent plaire, 
Doivent penfer fi ja ne 1’ont penfe, 
Qu'en vous plaifant, me plaift de leur defplaire

Since you dfire it, Sire, I cadt refufe
'To cioath in metre David's royal mufe.
Lei thofe then, whom the work difpleafes, know, 
If you re my friend, I care not who's my foe.

4 Neverthelefs the publication, after many reman- . 
ftrances made to the king, was forbidden. But

VOL. IV.

* They could not be printed fo fail as they were 
4 fold off. They were not then fet to Mufic, as 
4 they are now, to be fung in churches ; but every 
4 one gave them fuch a tunc as he thought fit, and 
4 commonly that of a balad. Each of the princes 
4 and courtiers took a Pfahn for themfelves. King 
4 Henry 11 loved this Pfalm, Ainfi qu on oyt le cerf 
‘ bruire,-----Like as the Hart doth breathe and bray ;
4 and took it for his own, which he fung in hunt- 
4 ing. Madam de Valentinois, whom he loved, took 
4 this, Du fond de ma penfe ;-----Lord, to thee I make 
4 my moan ; and made choice of it for herfelf. The 
4 queen chofe the Pfalm, Ne vueillez pas 0 Sire, - - 
4 Lord, in thy wrath reprove me not ; which file fung 
4 to a merry tune. Antony, king of Navarre, took 
4 the Pfalm, Revange moy, prens la querelle ; - - - 
4 Judge, and revenge my caufe, O Lord', which he 
4 fung to the tune of a dance of Poitou, and fo did 
4 the reft. In the mean time, Marot, fearing left he 
4 fhould be fent to prifon a fecond time, becaufe he 
4 could not hold his tongue, fled to Geneva, where 
4 he continued his verfion as far as fifty Pfalmsfyo). (70) Id. Flor.dc 
4 Beza put the remaining hundred Plalms into verfe (71), Remond, ibid. 
4 and the Pfalms, which he rhymed in imitation of 1O43- 
4 Marot’s, were received by all men with as much ap- . .
* plaufe as ever any book had. For not only all the 2044.
4 Lutherans, but the Catholics alfo took pleafure in 
4 finging them; becaufe they were pleafant, eafy to 
4 learn, and fit to be played upon the violin, and 
4 mufical inftruments. Calvin took care to put them 
4 in the hands of the bell Muficians in Chriftendom ;
4 and, among the reft, he pitched upon Godimel,
4 and another called Burgeois, to fet them to Mufic (72). (72) id. ib. pag< 
( After this, ten thoufand copies of the Pfalms in 1049.
4 rhime, fet to Mufic, were difperfed every where.
4 Then every one begun, even the Catholics, to carry 
4 them about, and fing them as fpiritual fongs, 
4 thinking there was no hurt in doing it. For they 
4 were not as yet, nor till fome years after, a form of 
4 religious worlhip among the Calvinifts ; but after- 
4 wards they were appointed to be fung in their aflem- 
4 blies, being divided into fmall fedions; which 
4 was done in the year 1553, to ferve as a refting- 
4 place, where they might take breath, after fo long 
4 a devotion as theirs is. For the finging of Pfalms 
4 at church, for the moft part, lafts half a quarter of 
4 an hour. After they were bound up with the Cal- 
4 vinian and Geneva catechifms, the ufe of them was 
4 wholly forbidden, and the former prohibition re- 
4 newed, with a fevere penalty ; fo that to fing a 
4 Pfalm, was to be a Lutheran (73).’ 'Fhe fubftance j.h 
of this narrative of Florimond de Remond was turned 1050. 
into elegant Latin, by Famianus Strada (74), who 
particularly obferves, that Francis I. often fung this (74) Strada de 
tranflation of the Pfalms (75). Bello Belg.

As I intend here chiefly to infill on matters of faft, 
I have not taken notice of the critical obfervations of 
Florimond de Remond. He pretends, that Marot rcx qUam. 
has falfificd the Hebrew text, tho’ Vatablus gave him vis cjus filaroa) 
a very good verfion of it. The criticifms of this verficulos identi- 
Hiftorian have been confuted not only by reafons, but (Mn^antitarct. 
alfo by authorities (76). Mr Jurieu has produced 
4 the approbation of the Doctors of the Sorbonne, upon Scc 
4 which Charles IX, in the greateft heat of perficution, ricu, Apology 
4 granted a Licence to Antony Vincent, a Printer at fer the Refor- 
4 Lyons, for the printing of thefe Pfalms. The approbation 

( runs thus : We, Doftcrs of Divinity, whole names 
4 are here fubferibed, do certify, that, in a certain tran- 
4 flation of the Pfalms, prefented to us, beginning at 
4 the forty eighth Pfalm, with thefe woids, C' e'ft 
c en fa tres Sainte cite, and ending with this verfe, 
4 Chante a jamais fon Empire. We have found no- 
4 thing contrary to our Catholic faith, but every 
‘ thing agreeable to it, and to the truth of the Hebrew 
4 text : in teftimony whereof we have figned the pre- 
4 fent certificate, O&ob. 16, figned J. de Salignac.
4 Viboult. The Licence, granted to Plantin, for printing 
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(77) Ibid. pig.
^7-

(7^ Ib-AV-H0-

(79) Bruguier, 
DTcour'e about 
the Pinging of 
Pfalms, pag.
32, 33. This 
Difcourfe was 
printed in 1664.

4 Pfalms, fays alfo, that thefe Pfalms, before the 
‘ impreffion, had been examined, viewed, and approved, 
\ by Mr Joffe Schelling, Portionary of St Nicolas at 
‘ Bruffcls, deputed for this end by the council of 
‘ Brabant. And that, after the impreffion was finiflied, 
‘ they were viewed again, and found to be no wife 
‘ repugnant to the Catholic faith (77).’ That the 
dates may appear, wc mult add to thefe words, what 
the fame author fays three pages after; which is, that 
the edition, for which Charles IX granted a licence 
to Antony Vincent, a Printer at Lyons, 4 is to be fecn 
4 at this day, bearing date 1562; and that the privb 
1 bge of the fixteenth of October is of the fame year. 
6 Three years after. Plant in feinted them at Antwerp, 
‘ with the privilege of Philip, king of Spain Mr 
Bruguier, minifter and profeffor of Divinity at Nimes, 
has related the very words of the licence of Charles IX. 
The moll authentic approbation of this work, fays 
he(y^, ‘ was that °f king Charles IX, in 1561, 
4 who, after he had caufed thefe Pfalms to be exami- 
4 ned by fome perfons well verfed in the Scripture, 
4 and the Languages, found that they were faithfully 
4 tranflated according to the truth of the Hebrew 
4 text, whereupon, being in council, he readily gave 
4 his approbation, and licence for printing and iing- 
4 ing of thefe Pfalms. The words of the licence, 
4 which are Rill to be fecn in cur old Pfalms, are thefe.
4 By a fpecial favour, full power, and royal authority, 
6 we have given and granted to Antony, the fon of Antony 
‘ Pincent, Pook feller at Lyons, the privilege, leave, 
4 licence, and per miff on, for the fpace of ten years next 
c following, to print, or caufe to be printed, when, and 
* where fever he fl: al I pleafe, all the Pfalms of the pro- 
c phet David, translated according to the truth of 
4 of the Hebrew text, turned into French metre, and ft 
4 to good Mufic, as it is well known, and has been exa- 
‘ mined by men learned in the holy Scripture, and in the 
4 faid languages, and alfo in the art of Mufic, &c.’ 
There are fome difficulties in all this ; for it is hard-

Marot dedicated to him. It was, I think, in tW 
year 1540, in confequence of the approbation, men
tioned by Sleidan, lib. xv, under the year 1543. But 
this privilege related only to the thirty Pfalms then 
tranflated by this Poet. Thefe thirty Pfalms make a 
part of Marot’s works, printed in Svo, by Dolet, 
in 1542, with a privilege for ten years, fays the title of 
this edition.

Neverthelefs, this approbation, in the intention of 
the Sorbonne, mull imply much lefs than a licence for 
printing, fmee, according to Sleidan’s account in the 
fame place, after the impreffion of thefe thirty Pialms 
procured by Marot, this Poet, as being an avowed 
Lutheran, was obliged to retire to Geneva, where, in 
1543, he tranflated into verfe twenty other Pfalms, 
which being printed the fame year ar Geneva with 
the firft thirty, gave occafion to a preface, which 
Calvin prefixed to this edition.

V/e do not find, that, ’till the year 1553, the Re
formed, whether natives of France, or inhabitants.
fung any other Pfalms, than thefe fifty, excepting 
eight other Pfalms, the tranfiators of which are yet 
unknown ; which eight Pfalms, with the firft thirty 
of Marot, were printed, in 1542, in Gothic, at Rome, 
by order of the Pope, by Theodore Druft, a German, bis 
Printer in ordinary, the fifteenth of Fcbruai-y ; as we read 
in the laft leaf of the book, printed in 8vo, with
out either name, of place or Printer. Jeremiah de 
Pours knew nothing of this edition, which, by the 
way, is the fame with that of Strafburgh, 1545, ex
cept as to the number of Pfalms. The other hundred, 
put into verfe by Beza, appeared probably in 1553, 
iince it was at that time, that being tacked to the 
Catechifm and Liturgy of Geneva, they excited the 
avcrf.on of the Catholics, who, after the example of 
Francis I, on his death-bed J', made no fcruple to 4 Inventory of 
ufe the firft fifty. Serres, in the

This averiion continued to the time of the Confe- place where tha

(80) Drelincourt, 
in his dialogues a- 
gainft the miffio- 
naries, concern
ing the fervice of 
the Reformed 
churches, pag.
59, affirms, that 
all the Pfalms 
were printed at 
Lyons and Paris, 
with an authen
tic licence of 
king Charles IX, 
in 1562.

(81) Flor, de Re- 
mond, ubi fupra, 
pag. 1050.

(82) Jeremiah de 
Pours, Divine 
Melody of the 
Holy Pfalmift, 
P^ 570, &

(83) Id. ib. pag.
571,

ly conceivable, that Charles IX fhould have granted 
to a Bookfeller of Lyons a licence, dated ORober the 
nineteenth, 1562, for printing the Pfalms of Clement 
Marot, and Theodore Beza. The firft civil war of 
religion was then in it’s greatell height. Lyons had 
been in the power of the Huguenots for five months, 
and they were actually befieged in Roan. It is there
fore more probable, that this licence was granted in 
1561, as Mr Bruguier fays : but this difference of 
dates between him and the other minifters (80) is in
convenient. Befides it is inconceivable, that, in 1561, 
or 1562, the tranflation, which was fung at Geneva, 
fhould have been examined by the Sorbonnifls, with
out the forty feven Pfalms; for, according to Flori- 
mond de Remond, the fifty Pfalms, which Marot 
tranflated, were bound up with the other hundred 
Pfalms, tranflated by Theodore Beza, and with the 
Calvinian catcchifms, in the year 1553 ; and from that 
time 4 the ufe of them was wholly forbidden, and the 
4 firft prohibitions were renewed with fevere penal- 
4 ties (81). ’Note, that the forty eighth Phdm, which 
was the beginning of the tranflation presented to the 
dodors of the Sorbonne, was not tranflated by Cle
ment Marot, but by Theodore Beza. I mull not for
get, that the Sieur de Pours, in his vafl catalogue of 
the Pfalms, that have been printed with licence (82). 
fays nothing of the edition of Lyons approved by the 
Sorbonne, and authorized by Charles IX, but he 
obferves, that the edition of Plantin, approved by a 
doctor, deputed to that end by the council, having a 
royal licence, dated June the fixteenth, 1564, was 
finifhed in the month of September next following, 
and that the names of Clement Marot, and Theodore 
Beza, do notappear in it (83) Add to this the 
remark [S].

[(§0) The privilege for the tranflation of the 
other Pfams is dated, not the nineteenth of October 
1562, as Mr Jurieu believed, but the nineteenth of 
Odober 1561, and it is the fame which Mr Bruguier 
has cited under this date. For the reft, tho’ f am 
fully perfuaded, that the approbation of the Sorbonne, 
of the fixteenth of Odober 1561, is ftill in being, I 
cannot tel! where it is; for the privilege of the nine
teenth of Odober does not contain it, nor even men
tion it. Here is my opinion on all this, which yet 
does not entirely fatisfy me.

It is pail doubt, that king Francis I, licenfed the 
impreffion of the Pfalms, the tranflation of which

rence of Poiffy, the event of which, being favourable 
to the Reformed, produced, the nineteenth ofORober 
1561, the privilege of Charles IX, upon the approba
tion given by the Sorbonne, on the fixteenth, for 
the tranflation of the reft of the Huguenot Pfalms; 
in confequence of which, the edition of Antony Vincent 
appeared at Lyons, in 1562 ; from which, feveral 
years after, other editions, in various forms, were 
printed at Lyons, Rochelle, and elfewhere, all in vir
tue of this privilege, which ought to have been in- 
ferted in them at length, together with the approba
tion of the Sorbonne.

death of king 
Francis I, is 
mentioned.

Villemadon’s letter, cited by Mr Bayle in the re
mark [O], mentions the Pfalm, Vers TEtemel des 
oppreffex le Pere, &c. This Pfalm, which is the 142d, 
and, according to the remark of Jeremiah de Pours, 
the 141ft, after the reckoning of that time; this 
Pfalm, I lay, is the laft but one of the Gothic edi
tion of 1542 ; and it was then juft tranflated into 
verfe, probably for the ufe of the Dauphinefs Catherine 
de Medicis, who, being thitherto barren, and threatned 
for that reafon with a divorce, conceived hopes from 
thence of the birth of a prince in a fhort time, which, 
in effect happened the following year. Rem. Crit.]

He obferves (84), that the fifty Pfalms of Clement 
Marot were printed at Strafburg in 1545, with the $70. 
ecclefiaftical Liturgy. 4 The Mufic of thofe Pfalms, 
4 fays he, is not every where like that, which was 
4 aftewards made ufe of. The poetry is alfo in many 
4 places different from that which is in thofe old edi- 
4 tions .... The firft Pfalm in it ends thus :

Car le ch emin des bons eft approuve 

Du Seigneur Dieu, qui toufiours Pa trouve 

Droit kA uni: Car on ne s'y fourvoye.

c The Pfalms are without fedlions or marks of di- 
4 ftindlion. The Apoftle’s Creed, and fome other 
4 Canticles, are fet alfo to Mufic, and, befldes the 
4 common Decalogue, there is alfo another.

Oyons la voyx que de fa voix 

Nous a donne le Createur, 
De tous hommes legiflateur, 

Noftre Dieu fouverain. Kyrie-Eleifon.

That



(86) Ibid. pag. 
575‘

(87) Ibid. pag. 
58J,

(88) He fhould 
be called Goudi- 
niel.

(89) Ibid. pag.

(90) A MS. let
ter from Mr 
Conftant de Re- 
becquc, who fhall 
be mentioned 
hereafter, in ci
tation (h) of the 
d[[}'ertatton con
cerning ‘Junius 
Brutus, at the 
end of this work.

;i) Ibid. pag. 
57S.

MAR
That is.

Let Us hear the voice of our Creator, the lawgiver 
tf all men, our fupreme GOD. Lord have mercy 
upon us.

6 Which is repeated at the end of every verfe of the 
* Decalogue? What follows deferves to be cenfidered.
* The firft preface, prefixed to the Plalms of Marot 
* by the church of Geneva, is dated June the tenth, 
< 1543, written by Mr John Calvin .... All the 
« Pfalmsj with their Mufic, were printed the firft 
< time at Geneva, with a preface concerning an agree- 
‘ ment for the relief of the poor Refugees at Geneva ; 
c which then the other Printers, who printed from 
« the firft copies, fhould voluntarily and liberally 
* furnifh. The deacons of Geneva, in 1567, after the 
‘ preface to the fermons of John Calvin upon Deute- 
4 ronomy, complain, with grief, of thefe, vohoprinted, 
t or caufed to he printed every day, and voho had hereto- 
6 fore printed, the P Rainis turned into metre by Beza.
* For every one of them knaves very voell, that they could 
‘ not voith a good confidence, and ought not to print 
4 them, voithout paying to our poor, vohat voas promifed 
4 and agreed upon before ever they voere printed the firfl 

Id, ib.^. ‘ time (85)? De Pours obferves (86), that Levsis 
Bourgeois fit eighty threcPfalms to Mufic in four, five, and 
fix parts, vohich voere printed at Lyons in 1561; and (87) 
that. Guidomel (88) fit to Mufic the Pfalms of David, 
printed at Paris, by Adrian le Roy and Robert Balard, 
in 1565 ; and that our Pfalms voere fit to Mufic in four 
and five parts, by Claudius Guidomel, and after that by 
Claudius le Jeune, voho v'as of Valenciennes (89).

I wonder he takes no notice of him, who was the 
firft author of the ordinary Mufic; for Mufic, in 
feveral parts, was never ufed in the Reformed churches. 
Here is what a profeflbr of Laufane did me the honour 
to write to me. 4 I have difeovered a thing which 
4 is curious enough : It is a teftimonial, which Beza 
4 gave under his hand, and in the name of the 
4 other minifters, to William Franc, the fecond of 
* November, 1552, wherein he declares, that it was he, 
4 who firft fet the Pfalms to Mufic, as they are fung in 
‘ our churches : and I have ftill a copy of the Pfalms, 
4 printed at Geneva^ where William Franc’s name is; 
4 and befides this, a licence from the magiftrate, 
4 figned Gallatin, fealed with red wax, in 1564, 
4 in which he is alfo acknowledged to be the author 
4 of this Mufic. Our Plantin, in his Lufana Refli- 
* tuta, gives him the fame teftimony (90).’

Here follows the anfwer of Mr de Pours to Flori- 
mond de Remond, concerning the conformity of the 
tunes of fome Pfalms with thole of balads (91). 4 Flori- 
mond fays, the tune of our thirty eighth Pfalrn ;

Las en ta fureur aigue J o

Me m argue, O z

De mon fait Dieu toutpouffant,

* agrees with this balad,

Mon bel ami, vous fouviene, 
De Piene,

Quand vous ferez par dela.

4 And that the tune of the 130th Pfalm agrees 
4 with this,

Languirai-je plus guere, 
Languirai-je toujours !

4 If it had pleafed this counfellor, he might have 
4 added a long of the adverfity of England, changed 
4 into profperity, to the tune of the thirty eighth 
4 Pfalm.

Tous les Huguenots de France, 
Mille cinq cens & cinquante, 

La Regentc, 
Qu’on appelle Elifabeth.

All the Huguenots of France, 
One thoufand, five hundred, and fifty, 

The queen,
Whom they call Elizabeth.

* Of whom it is faid.
I

Comme aufli en Angleterre, 
Bonne terre,

Dieu fa grace a fait couler, 
Leur donnant en ce Royaume 

LTne Dame
Qui ne veut point vaciller.

As alfo in England,
A good land,

GOD has pour d dovon his grace, 
Giving them in this kingdom

A mijlrefs,
Who will continue fledfafl.

This feems to be more antient, intituled, to the 
tune de Piene, without making any mention of the 
aforefaid Pfalm.

Sus Cardinaux, /^rchevcfqucs,
Et Evefques,

Venez tous me lecourir,
Moines, preftres & Hermites,

Jefuites,
Venez pour me voir mourir.
Papaute fuis appellee,

Qui mcilee,
Me fuis de perdre la gent. 
Envoyant dedans la flamme,

Corps & ame
Du riche & de 1’indigent.
Je veux que de moi on chante,

La mefchante,
Qui jufqu’au ciel s’eftevoit, 
Elle eft cheute 8c abifmee, 

La dam n ue,
Qui tout le monde enchantoit.

Come, cardinals, archbifhops. 
And bi/hops ;

Come all to my affiflance, 
Monks, priefls, and hermits^

J efuits,
Come, and fee me dye.
My name is Popery,

Who have attempted
To ruin the nation, 
Betting on fire, 

The body and foul
Of the rich and poor.
I v,'0u d have them Jing of me, 

The kicked,
Who lifted himfelf up to Heaven, 
She is fair n, and funk.

The damned one, 
Who enchanted the vohole voorld.

4 Now they muft know, that thefe delicate ftrains are 
4 taken away from the wanton Poets, as being unjuft 
4 pofteflbrs of them ; and their wantonnefs is turned 
4 into holinefs. That, which was wont to belong to 
4 them, is taken from them, and is as it were fandi- 
4 fied : antiently, any thing that was of common ufc, 
4 tho’ it were even the fpoil of an enemy, being fo- 
4 lemnly fet apart and fequeftred, and applied to the 
4 fervice of the fanftuary, was reputed a holy thing.’ 
After this, he makes ufe of recrimination (92), and 
fhews, that the tranflation of the Pfalms into Flemilh 
verfe, printed at Antwerp, by Simon Cock, in 
1540, with the Imperial licence, granted at Bruflels in 
1539, contains a Mufic borrowed from balads, 
and that it is faid fo at the beginning of each 
Pfalm (93). 4 You will find, fays he, in the Pfalms 
4 of Cock, thefe following inferiptions fet down 
4 according to the Pfalms. The 73d Pfalm is 
4 fung to the tune of, D'ou vient cela. The 81 ft 
4 to the tune of, Sur le pont a' Avignon. The 95 th to
4 the tune of, ^ue ?naudit foit ce faux vieillard. rFhe 
4 103d Pfalm to that of, Languir me faut. The
4 113th to that of, De trifteffe 6’ defplaifir. Like- (93) De Pours, 

< wife, ibid’ M* 57x*

(92) This rocri- 
mination was alfo 
made ufe of, 
when Maim- 
bourg’s Hiftory 
of Calvinifm was 
anfwered ; for 
the fongs, that 
arc fung at 
Chriftmas, and 
the fpiritual 
fongs of Colktct, 
and thofe, which, 
the author of 
VEnjcquc de 
Cour made fuch 
a jeft of, were 
objected. See 
Jurieu, ubifu- 
pra, pag. 128, 
J 29, and Mr 
Rou, Remarks 
upon the Hiftory 
of Calvinifm, 
P^- 39, &



!6o MAROT. '
in a lerer written to Catherine de Medicis, a little after the death of Henry II fO], 

We

* wife, the i 20th Pfalm to that of, Madame la regents 
* ce ned pas la faym. The i 28th Pfalm to that of, Il 
‘ me fuff t de tons mes meaux. The 135th to that of, 
< Le herder & lei bergere font a I ombre d' un buiffon. 
< It is a Flemifh Pfalter, and thofe inferiptions, which 
< at firft were were all in French, are placed there in 
* Walloon, according to the Imperial Rile, mentioned 
* in our preface, which puts the Walloon language for 

(94) Id. ib. pag. * good French (94).
57$- I have quoted in the margin (95) two authors, who

have objeRed to the Catholics the prophane tunes of
(95) See, above, fongs, &c. I add, that there has

w~' been lately reprinted, at Geneva, a piece which had 
been publiftied in 1645, an<^ which affords matter for 
a (harp recrimination : Out of which I fhall tranferibe 
what follows. 4 Nullo deleRu facra profanaque juxta 
4 habet (h#c gens) imo tain preepoftero cultu divina 
4 curat, ut pios Ecclefiae ufus nullis non Temper in- 
4 fanientis feculi ludis pervertat, fordibufque conta- 
4 minet. Qua? quidem fatis denuo experti fumus, his 
4 Natalis Chrifti nuper exaRis temporibus, cum om- 
4 nia templa putidis profanarum cantionum vocibus 
4 perfonarent: ubi quotannis ipfum Incarnationis My- 
4 iterium turpiflimis fecularium cantuum odis confpur- 
4 catur ; tantufque amor eft Ecclefiafticos hymnos ad 
4 mundanas ejufmodi cantilenas infleRere, ut nulla 
4 quantumvis obfccena vulgetur, quin ftatim in Eccle- 
4 fiis ridicule detorta audiatur; vixque in indignatione 
4 rifum teneo, quoties recordationem fubit alicubi vi- 
4 deri facrorum cantuum rituale, in quo hanc (ut alias 
4 omittam omnino turpes) rubricam legere eft :

M AG N IF 1C AT to the tune of,

(96) Querela ad 
GaHendum de pa- 
rum ChriHianis 
Provincialium 
fuorurn ritibus, 
&c. pag. 71. 
Edit. Gcncv.
1700*

Que ne vous requinquez-vous vieille : 
Que ne vous requinquez-vous done (96) ?

4-----This people makes no difference between facred and 
* prophane things ; nay, their care of divine things is 
( fQ prepoferous, that they pervert and defile them with 
6 every folly of a loofe and abandoned age. This I was 
( fffeiently convinced of, the Lift Chrifimas, when every 
1 church refounded with prophane fongs; where every 
4 year the my ft cry of the Incarnation itfelf is prophaned 
4 with inoft fcandalous worldly fongs ; and fo fond are 
‘ they of adapting church hymns to fuch worldly fongs, 
‘ that the mof obfiene no fooner appear, than they are 
4 ridiculoujly heard in the churches: and I can fcarce 
4 forbear laughing in mf anger, when I recollect that 
‘ / have feena ritual of Pfalms, in which (to omit others, 
4 which are quite fcandalous} you may read this rubric.
4 Magnificat, to the tune of,

Trick up yourfelf, old dame.

(97) 'That is to 
fuy, Catherine 
de Medicis.

(98) Beza, Hift. 
Eccl. book tu, 
pag. 225.

(99) Rccucil des 
chofes Memora- 
bles faites & pai- 
fees pour le faiR 
de la Religion, 
& Etat de cc 
Royaume depuis 
la mort du Roy 
Henry II, Tow.
b 5Ob £- 
dit. 1565, in
I2W.

The piece, I fpeak of, was written by an advocate 
called Muret, who inferibed it to the famous Gaflen- 
dus, to reprefent to him the ridiculous ceremonies of 
the Provencals.

[O] The mo ft particulars are to be found in a letter 
.... written to Catherine de Medicis, a little after the 
death of Henry IL] It is dated Auguft 26, 1559, and 
was fent to Catherine de Medicis 4 by a gentleman, 
4 who had ferved the deceafed queen of Navarre, 
4 and fubferibed himfelf Villemadon, with whom the 
4 aforefaid lady (97) had formerly conferred privately 
4 about her affairs, and even about points of reli- 
4 gion (98).’ I will make ufe of the very words of 
the letter. 4 (99) I fhall begin, Madam, with telling 
4 you, that, in the reign of king Francis, and the 
4 late king, who was then Dauphin, being returned 
4 from Piedmont, where he forgot himfelf fo far as 

to commit a vile and foul adultery, by the coun- 
4 fel and management of certain minions, wicked and 
4 unfaithful fervants, and by whom, moreover, the 
4 wretched wife of the great fenefchal, Diana of 
4 Poitiers, who was the public and common re- 
4 ceptacle of fo many debauched and diffolute men, 
4 fome of whom are dead, and others are Rill alive, 
4 was introduced to him as a fine ring, from whom 
4 he would learn a great deal of virtue : and after 
4 the news was come, that a baftard child was 
4 born of the forefaid adultery; you were talked of, 
4 Madam, by the forefaid fcofters, and the faid old 
4 whore, who declared among themfelves, that you

was incapable of fo great an honour, as to be
£ the wife of a Dauphin of France, becaufe you
4 would never have any children, fince you had been
4 fo long without bearing any, and it was not the
4 fault of your lord and hufband. I remember that,
4 at the caftle of Roufiillon upon the Rhone, they
4 had a great deal of talk about it, notice whereof
4 was brought to the deceafed queen of Navarre, who
4 loved you very well, and told me.............. (10c). (ro°) lb. pag. 
c You was not ignorant, Madam, of this mifehief,
4 which was defigned againft you; but you had
4 then a bloody wound in your heart, and you fought
4 after the lord with tears and prayers, becaufe you
4 wanted him : And at that time you acknowledged
4 him, honouring the Holy Bible, which was kept
4 in your trunks, or lay upon the table, in which
4 you looked, and read fometimes. And your wo-
4 men and fervants had the happy opportunity to
4 read in it ; and there was none but the nurfe,
4 who did not love you much, no more than fhe
4 did God, who was angry at it............God did not
4 anfwer you prefently, but left you for many years in
4 a languiftiing condition, that you might feek after
4 him, pray, and befeech him, that he would awake
4 for your affiftance........... The Almighty, your pro-
4 teRor . . . . (101) prepared and opened a way, from (iOt) lb.
4 whence all the blefiings of’the king and your felf 503, ^^7/
4 were to fpring, and to come to perfeRion. For this
4 Father, being full of mercy, put it in the heart of
4 the deceafed king Francis, to take great pleafurc
4 in the thirty Pfalms of David, with the Lord’s-Prayer,
4 the angelical Salutation, and the Apoftles Creed,
4 which the late Clement Marot had tranflated, and
4 dedicated to his majefty ; who commanded the faid
4 Marot to prefent the whole to the emperor Charles
4 V, who received the faid tranflation gracioufly,
4 highly valued it, and prefen ted him with two hun-
4 dred Spanifti piftoles, and alfo encouraged him to
4 finifti the faid work, by tranftatiag the reft of the
4 faid Pfalms, and defired him to fend him, as
4 foon as he could, the Pfalm Conftemini Domino, 
( quoniam bonus, becaufe he particularly loved it.
4 Which feeing and hearing the Muficians of thofe
4 two princes, nay all the Muficians of France, ftrove
4 who ftiould beft fet the faid Pfalms to Mufic, and
4 every body fung them. But if any perfon loved
4 them dearly, and commonly fung them, and caufed
4 them to be fung, it was the late king Henry, who
4 loved them fo well, that good men blefted God
4 for it; and his minions and his whore loved them,
4 or feigned fo great a love for them, that they
4 wont to fay, Sir, fhall not this be mine ? Give
4 me that if you pleafe : infomuch that this good
4 prince had much ado to pleafe every one’s fancy,
4 according to his defire. Neverthelefs kept for
4 himfelf the following Pfalm, as you may remem-
4 ber :

Bienheureux eft quiconques
Sert a Dieu volontiers, &c (102).

The man is bleft who fears the Lord,
Nor only worfhip pays,

But keeps his fteps confin d with cart 
To his appointed ways, &c.

(102) It is the 
128th Pfalm.

4 He himfelf made a tune to this Pfalm, which was 
4 very good and pleafant, and very fuitable to the 
4 words. He fung it, and caufed it to be fung fo 
4 often, that he plainly (hewed he had an earneit de- 
4 fire to be that blefted man, whom David defcribes in 
4 the faid Pfalm, and to fee you become the fertile 
4 vine therein mentioned. This was when he was rc- 
4 covering of his ficknefs at Angoulefme. The queen, 
4 my miftrefs, (who was then with king Francis, her 
4 brother) intreated him to ufe with pity and clemency 
4 the citizens of Rochelle, inftead of maftacring them, 
4 and fent me to you to be informed of his ficknefs; 
4 which I found fo much abated, that he begun to 
4 fing the faid Pfalms, with lutes, violins, fpinnets, 
4 and flutes, attended with voices ; and he took great 
4 delight in them, and commanded me to come near 
4 him, becaufe he knew that I loved Mufic, and could 
4 play a little upon the lute and guittar; and he 

1 4 ordered



(103) This is the 
beginning of 
Pfalm 14^

(104) Recueil, 
ib. pag. 505.

(105) Ib. pag.
506.

(106) He means 
the cardinal of 
Lorrain.

MAROT. i<Si
We muft not forget, that the church of Geneva, which was the firft that made ufe of 
this verfion of the Pfalms, was the firft that forfook it [P], to make ufe of another ver- 

• lion

‘ ordered the tune, and the parts of it, to be given 
< me, which I carried to the queen, my miilrefs, with 
* the news of the recovery of your health. I muft 
< not forget your Pfalm, which you often defired to be 
‘ fung, and which was this:

Vers 1’Eternel des oppreflez le pere 
Je m’en iray, luy monftrant Fimpropere 
Que 1’on me faid, luy ferai ma priere 
A haulte voix, qu’il ne jette en arriere 
Mes piteux cris, car en lui feul j’efpere (103)

% thee, O Lord, my cries afeend, 
O hafie to my relief:

And with accuftom d pity hear 
‘The accents of my grief

Inftead of offerings, kt my prayr
Like Morning incenfe rife;

My lifted hands fapply the place 
Of Evening facrifice, &c.

‘ When my faid queen of Navarre faw thefe two 
4 Pfalms, and heard how they were frequently fung, 
‘ even by the Dauphin, fhe admired it very much, 
4 and faid to me, I know not how the Dauphin’s lady 
* came by this pfalm, Vers TEternel, &c. for it is 
4 none of thofe that were tranftated by Marot. But 
4 it is not poflible to find another, wherein her af- 
* fli&ion is better defcribed, and by which fhe may 
4 more clearly fhew the grief that file feels, and de- 
* fire of G o d to be eafed of it, as indeed fhe will 
4 be. For fince it has pleafed God to put this gift 
4 into their hearts, behold the time, behold the days 
4 are at hand, when the eyes of the king fhall be fa- 
* tisfied, the defires of the Dauphin fhall be fulfilled, 
4 the hopes of the enemies of the Dauphin’s lady fhall be 
4 difappointed, and my wifhes alfo, and the faith of my 
4 prayers, fhall come to an end. Within the fpace of a 
4 year, the merciful vifitation of the Lord will ap- 
4 pear, and I dare fay that fhe fhall have a fon for 
4 the greater joy and fatisfaftion .... (104). About 
* thirteen or fourteen months after this, you brought 
* forth our king Francis, who is now alive . . . (105). 
4 But when this good God made you fruitful, then 
* the late king began to be negligent and forgetful of 
4 fuch a benefit: Whence it came to pafs, that God, 
4 being provoked, permitted this poor prince to be 
4 infatuated with that old whore Diana, who admitted 
4 into his houfe a young ferpent (ro6), which fe- 
* cretly licked her bofoni: He was her oracle, and 
* fhe was the organ of it; he began to blame the faid 
4 Pfalms of David, which teach us to forfake all 
4 fins, which encourage cliaflity, and ftrengthen vir- 
‘ tue. Then he brought in the lafeivious verfes of 
4 Horace, which excite the flefh to all forts of 
4 wantonnefs and leudnefs, and other foolifh fongs, 
c which were made about their infamous amours, 
* by thofe Poets of the devil ; not only to indulge 
4 their impure and unchafte life, but alfo to plunge 
* them into the abyfs of all iniquity and excels, 
4 and even of all impiety. For feeing that the great 
4 fenefchal’s lady had, in imitation of you, a Bible 
4 in French, he fet himfelf to defpife and condemn 
4 it, and making a great fign of the crofs, and 
4 firiking his breaft with his hand, and fetching deep 
4 fighs like an hypocrite, he reprefented to her, that 
4 file muft not read it, that fuch reading did not 
4 belong to women, and was attended with great 
4 danger ; but that, inftead of one mafs, fhe fhould 
4 hear two, and content her fclf with her beads and 
4 primer, in which there was fo much good devo- 
4 tion, and fo many fine pictures. And by this means 
4 this wretched old finner perfuaded the late king to 
4 believe all fhe faid, and you had fuch a force put 
*• upon you, Madam, that your confeftbr Bouteiller 

was taken from you, who taught and adminiftred 
to you the pure word of God, and, inftead of

* the faid Bouteiller, her Dr Henuycr, a Sorbon- 
nift, was obtruded upon you, to fuborn your con-

4 fcience; who was alfo given afterwards to the late 
VOL. IV. N°. XCHL

(107) In the La
tin ftile, we 
fliould fay, that 
thefe propofitions 
were antiquata j 
for the refult 
was antiqua ma- 
neant. Note, 
that the churches

4 king, to govern his, and imprint upon it what he 
4 pleafed. In fhort, he robbed you both of that 
4 holy treafure, which never perifheth, and which 
4 procures immortality to him that is poflefled of it.
4 He concealed it from you, and made you both 
4 flaves to vain fuperftitions, by the fnares of an old 
4 woman, whom he had firft blinded the better to carry 
4 on his defign.’

[ P] The church of Geneva, which was the firft that made 
nfe of this verfion, was alfo the firft that forfook //.] It 
is now a long time fince it was perceived in France, 
that certain paflages of this verfion were become bar
barous ; which gave rife to Mr Conrart’s defign of 
revifing it. He began this work, and Mr de la Baftide 
finifhed it. But their new verfion Was never intro
duced into the public fervice of the Reformed. If 
any proposals were made about it, they were only 
examined ; but the decifion was alwavs, that they 
would keep where they were (107). The French 
churches, fettled in foreign countries fince the revo
cation of the edi<St of Nantes, have continued to fing 
the tranftation of Clement Marot and Theodore Beza. 
At laft it was refolved in good earneft, in the church 
of Geneva, to ufe them no more, and to introduce in 
their room the verfion of Mr Conrart and Mr de la 
Baftide, after they had been revifed and fome altera
tions made in them. The paftors and profeffors of not^ decide thir 
Geneva acquainted the public with their intention (108), matter, becaufe, 
by an advertifement, which was prefixed to the edi- fince this verfion 
tion they publilhed of this new verfion in 1695; was made, they 
and fome years after they quite abolifhed the ufe of ^hold a 
the old tranflation, and requefted the other churches, national fynod. 
by their circular letters, to do the like. T/he churches 
of Hefle-Cafiel and Neufchatel have admitted this (10S) See the 
innovation, upon the fame foot with the church of Ge- tcr 
neva (109). It is not yet known (no), what the Letter, 
churches in England and Brandenburg will do; but which Mr Ju* 
it is well known, that the Walloon fynod, affem- rieu wrote to a 
bled at Rotterdam^ in the month of Auguft 1700, French minifter 
refolved to retain the ancient cuftom, and to change at London agaimt 
only fome expreffions or fome words in the old Pfalter. pfa?ms pro-

We have feen a letter of a gentleman of Mont- pofed by the 
pellier, dated June the 5th, 1700, upon which I will church of Gene
make two obfervations. This gentleman fays, 4 That, Thu Ar.- 
c after Mr Godeau had printed his paraphrafe upon
4 the Pfalms, the Jefuit Vavafleur made it a queftion, 4Z<? and'is da- 
( whether he was a Poet, in a Latin diflertation, ted July, 24, 
4 which appeared with this title, AnGodellus fit Poet ah I7°°* 
He is miftaken ; the diflertation of this Jefuit, Anto
nius Godellus, Epifcopus Graffenfis, nt rum Po'eta, con- Ir*
tains nothing that relates to the Pfalms of Mr Go- zIIO\rwr;to 
deau. He fays, 4 that we may apply to the Poems thisin October, 
4 of Marot and Beza, what Quintilian fays of Ennius : j7oo.
4 Let us reverence the verfes of Ennius, as we re- 
4 vercnce the groves, that are venerable for their 
4 great age, and whofe old and lopped oaks, though 
4 they have little beauty, yet ftrike us with a religious 
4 awe.’ Ennium ficut facros vetuftate lucos adoremus, in 
quibus grandia antiqua robora jam non tantam ha- 
bent Jjeciem, quantam religionem. Quintilian, lib. 10. 
cap. 1. kle might have found in Quintilian anoti-er 
paflage more to his purpofe, where he obferves, that 
the Salian priefts thcmfelves fcarce underftood the fong 
they fung ; but that religion did not allow of any 
change, and that we ought to retain fuch cuftoms as 
have been confecrated. SaHorum carmina vix facer do- 
tibus fuis fat is intellect a, fed ilia mutari vet at ref gio 
tsi confecratis utendum eft (111). When it is alledgcd, (m) QuintiJ. 
that it is fufficient to take from the old tranflation hb. i, cap. 
fometimes one word, and fometimes another, accord-39« 
ing as they become obfoletc, obfeene, and unintelligi
ble ; it feems to be founded on very plaufible reafons: 
For indeed, to avoid great confufion, all changes of 
this nature muft be made infenfibly. If many ages 
be fpent in following this method, it will be with 
the verfion of Marot and Beza, as it was with the 
famous (hip of Thefeus (112). It was preferved as a I2) ger p,u- 
precious thing, and no repairs were made in it but tarch, in The- 
what were neceffary, that is, in proportion as any ko, pag. jo. C. 
piece rotted. Which was at laft an inftance made ufe 
of by the Philofophers, who difputed, whether bodies 
be the fame, or no, the matter whereof has been 
changed.

$ $ I fhall
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(113) Citation 
(73)«

fion more (likable to the prefent genius of the French tongue. It is not known, whe
ther other churches will conform to this change. I do not remember that I ever took 
notice, that Marot mentions his wife in his poems ; but I have found in them a paflage, 
which fhews, that he was a father, and befides it appears that Michael MARO T, 
his fon, wrote verfes, which were printed [^].

There are fome things, in the article of this Poet, which want to be fet right. This 
will give me an opportunity to point out more at large the editions of his works [/?].

What

I fhall make but one remark on the letter, which
Mr Jurieu has printed, wherein he condemns the in
novation. He fays, that the churches of France 
received from the church of Geneva, a liturgy and a 
book of Pfalms, which was made and fung at Paris, 
before it was at Geneva, This is not exactly true, 
fmce the verfes, made at Paris, contained only thirty 
Pfalms, and thofe, who fung them, were indifferent
ly either friends or enemies to the reformed religion. 
It was at the court of Francis I, that they were 
chiefly fung; and it is very well known how much 
this prince perfecuted the reformed religion. And 
if, afterwards, the French fung the other twenty 
pfalms of Marot, and thofe of his fucceflbr, it was 
before the Reformed diftinguifhed themfelves by this 
way of finging, and made it a part of their exer- 
ciles of devotion. Now this was not done, till the 
whole Pfalter was fet to Mufic at Geneva, and 
bound up with the Catechifm, and from that time 
the Catholics left off the finging of thefe Pfalms, as 
may be feen above in a paflage of Florimond de Re- 
mond (11 3). It cannot therefore be pretended, that 
thefe verlcs were fung at Paris before they were 
at Geneva. , I fay, this cannot be pretended in 
the fenfe I fpeak of: For the queftion is about 
a finging peculiar to the Reformed, and making 
part of their pious exercifes. In this refpedt its 
birth was at Geneva ; and it cannot be denied,

Ungrateful France, without a crime, I Quit, 

Nor feel the leaf regret in leaving it.

'Tis falfe, Marot; great grief does feNe your mind. 

When thinking on your children, left behind.

(114) Beza, 
Hift. Eccl.
”, />^. 141- , 
See alfo Jeremiah 
de Pours, ubi 
fupra, pag. 73 b 
732.

(115) De Pours, 
ibid. gag. 73c.

(r 16) I do not 
think, that de 
Pours reckoned 
right: for Beza 
coming to Ge
neva, Oftober 
24, 1548, it is 
not likely that 
he did not begin 
to aflift at the 
aHcmblies of the 
Faithful, till 
1549.

(117) Marot, in 
his Epiftle to the 
king at the time 
of his banidiment 
at Ferrara, gag. 
nt. 181. Add, 
that, in the 
poem, wherein 
he prays the dau
phin to procure 
him a pafs, pag, 
182, he fays, 
Not to go and 
•vift iny caftles, 
but to fee my lit
tle Marots,

that the church of Geneva begun firft to fing thofe 
Pfalms. I know very well what may be alledged con
cerning the numerous aflemblies of the Reformed at 
Paris about the year 1558 : of whom Beza fpeaks in 
the following manner (114). 4 Thus the aflembly 
‘ daily multiplied at Paris, where it happened, that 
( fome being in the place called le pre aux Cleres, a 
‘ public place of the univerfity, began to fing Pfalms ; 
* which being heard, a great many of thofe, who 
‘ were walking, or playing at divers games, joined 
4 the company that was finging, fome for the novelty 
4 of it, and others to bear a partin the Mufic. This 
4 continued for lome days in a very great affembly, 
4 where were prefent the king of Navarre himfelf, 
4 with many lords and gentlemen, both of France and 
4 other nations, who fell a finging. And although, 
4 in a great multitude, there is frequently great con- 
4 fufion, yet there was fuch an harmony and devotion, 
4 that every one prefent was ravifhed with it; even 
4 thofe who could not fing, nay, the moft igno- 
4 rant, got upon the walls and the places lound 
4 about, to hear the finging, and declared that it 
4 was ill done to forbid fo good a thing.’ But 
who docs not fee that all this happened, after thofe 
of Geneva had added the Pfalter to the Cathechifm ? 
Note, that, before Beza tranflated a hundred Pfalms, 
thofe of Marot were fung in the ecclefiaftical aflem
blies of Geneva; for, without doubt, the following 
words ought to be underftood of an aflembly at 
Geneva. 4 (l 15) Feza writes thus in his Paphrafe 
4 upon the Pfalms in 1581. It is now thirty two 
4 years fyi* from the year 1549. (116) that this 91ft 
4 Pfalm was the firft that I heard lung in the aflembly 
4 of Chriftians, being the firft time that I was prefent 
4 there ; and I may fay, that I was fo rejoiced to hear 
4 it fung, that ever fmce I have had it as it were en- 
4 graved in my heart.’

[^] He was a father . . . . Michael MAROT, 
his fon, wrote verfes which have been printed.'] You 
will find this in the defcription of Clement Marot’s 
flight.

J’abandonnai, fans avoir commis crime, 
L’ingrate France, ingrate, ingratiflime 
A fon Poete : & en la delaiffant, 
Fort grand regret ne vint mon cueur bleffant: 
Tu ments marot, grand regret tu fentis, 
Quand tu penfas a tes Enfans petits (i 17).

We may with certainty conclude from hence, that he 
was married ; for he was not fo profligate as to tell 
Francis I, in a letter, that he was lorry for the lofs of 
his baftards. La Croix du Maine relates, that Michael 
Marot, the fon of Clement Marot, wrote fome French 
Poems, which were printed with the Contredi&s a No- 
ftradamus, written by the lord du Pavillion . . . Printed 
at Paris in I 560, by Charles P Angelier (11 8).

[7?] There are fome things .... which want to be fet 
right. This will give me an opportunity to point out more 
at large the editions of his works.] It is always wrong 
to deny, or call in queftion, what is true; but fome
times it is excufable, becaufe there may be plaufible 
reafons for fo doing. This is my cafe here. I have 
contradided (119) an author, who has faid, that Ma
rot was page to one Nicolas de Neufville, who was 
the firfl fecretary of fiate of his family, and that he de
dicated to him his Poem of the Temple of Cupid, the 
15th of May 1538. I very juftly denied, that he had 
been page to Nicolas de Neufville, who was fecretary 
of ftate; but I ought not to have denied that he had 
been page to that gentleman’s father. I grounded what 
I faid on the difference of age; I took for granted 
what Theodore Beza affirms, that Marot lived fixty 
years. Who could have thought, that Theodore Beza 
was miftaken, he, who doubtlefs was acquainted with 
Clement Marot at Paris (120), and who had it in his 
power to have informed himfelf at Geneva, of feveral 
particulars relating to this famous refugee ? Now, fup- 
pofing that Marot was born in the year 1484, as it 
ought to be fuppofed on the teftimony of Theodore 
Beza, it was right to deny, that he had been page to one 
Nicolas de Neufville, who died in 1599. I drew nty 
fecond reafon from a paflage of Clement Marot, in 
which he affirms, that from the age of ten years, he 
had always been in the retinue of Frances I. Does 
this fuit with one, who had been page of Nicolas de 
Neufville ? There are very good editions of the works 
of Clement Marot, which have not the epiftle dedi
catory of the Temple of Cupid. Is there not good 
reafon, from hence, to fufpeft, that, if it is to be met 
with in fome other editions, it is fuppofititious ? I'hcfc 
are the principles on which I reafoned in the remark 
[B] ; they muft be allowed to be probable: neverthe- 
lefs I am obliged ingenuoufly to confefs, that Marot 
had been page to one Nicolas de Neufville, and that 
he himfelf owns it in dedicating to him the Temple 
of Cupid. I have found this epiftle dedicatory in the 
edition of Niort, by Thomas Portau, 1596. This 
edition (121) is the beft of all thofe I had confulted : Mr Des
Marot’s words are thefe. In revifing the books of my Maizeaux obliged 
youth, in order to publijh them more correft than before, me co^ 
I recollected, that, at the very time, when I was your *n June I7O2‘ 
page, mo fl honoured Sir, I compofed, by your order, the 
Ffuefl of conflant Love, which I found in the befl place 
of the Temple of Cupid, in vifiting it, as my age then re
quired. It is therefore fitting, that this work fhould be 
dedicated to you, who commanded it; to you, my firfl maf
ter, and the only one (except princes) whom I ever ferved (122) Marot, £• 
(122). You fee by this, that he wrote verfes while he P11*!6 Dedicatory 
was a page. This circumftance confirms me in my 
prefent opinion, that Marot died younger than Beza lord of 
pretends ; for, if he was fixty years old when he died Villeroy. It is 
in 1544, he muft have been born in 1484, and have dated at Lyons, 
been page to Nicolas de Neufville about the beginning
of the XVIth century, and have begun from that- his E- 
time to make verfes. Yet we do not find that he of Pan 
wrote any, which can be referred to the reign of Lewis and Robin, where 
XII (123). It is more probable, that he was born wc find that bis 
in 1496. Take notice of the verfes, which I have 
cited in the remark [A]: they were made in 1526,

and ,

(118) La Croix 
du Maine, 
326.

(119) In the re
mark [5],

(120) Beza, ha
ving an exquifite 
talent for Poetry, 
no doubt got ac
quainted with 
Marot, or at 
leaft got oppor
tunities of leeing 
him.



MAROT.
What I have faid about certain editions of the Pfalter of the Proteftants of Geneva, will 

be

and they fliew, that he was carried to court at the age 
of ten years, and that he had followed it, with labour 
and misfortunes, twenty Years. We have no verfes, 
where he fpeaks of his old age : he is contented to 
fay, that he is in the autumn of his age.

(124) Marot, E- 
clogue of Pan, 
fag. 38, Edit, 
of Niort, 1596.

Car 1’yver qui s’ appreRe 
A commence a neiger fur ma telle (124)

Th' approaching winter 'gins to fhed 
It's filver honours on my head.

(125) Epigr. pag.
433-

He fays in another place (125),

Plus ne fuis cd que j’ay eRe, 
Et ne le faurois jamais eft re : 
Mon beau Printems, & mon efte, 
Ont fait le faut par la feneftre.

1 am no longer, now, the fame ; 
Another man, in all, but name :
My chearful fpring, and fummer bright, 
Have out of window tden their f ight,

Advantages 
of the edition of 
Clement Marot's 
works, at Niort, 
in 1596.

(126) Note, that 
the two firft 
were taken from 
the edition of 
Lyons, 154?, 
by Stephen Do- 
let.

The autumn of age ufually reaches to between forty 
and fifty-five years, more or lefs: a man is already in 
the winter of life at fixty years.

Since I have faid, that the edition of Niort 1596, 
is the beft of all thole I had confulted, it will be 
proper to point out what is particular in it. We find 
in it fome pieces, which were wanting in feveral of 
the preceding editions, and which have been left out 
of feveral of the fubfequent editions. The firft of 
thefe pieces are, Clement Marot's epifile in profe to Ste
phen Dolet, of the laf day of July, 1538- fa^ 
Clement Marot's epifle in profe of the \?.th of Auguft 
I 530, to feveral of his brethren, all fons of Apollo, Ihe 
faid Marot's epifle in profe to Mc/Jire Nicolas de Neufville, 
knight, lord of Villerpy,' on his piece of the Temple of 
Cupid. Thefe three epifles (126) of the author were 
again inferted, becaufe they give us to underfand, among 
other things, certain notable particulars, which ferve 
both to preferve his works intire in the hands op the 
Printer, and to fhew us what his file was in profe, they 
likewife inferted the epifle of Stephen Dolet, with his 
annotations in the margin, on the Hell of the faid Marot. 
The epifle of the faid Marot to his friend Anthony Couil- 
lart, lord of Pawllion, with an epigram of Michael 
Marot, only fan of the faid Clement Marot. The three 
firft of thefe pieces are at the beginning of the book : 
the letter of Dolet is to be found at page 47, and 
that of Marot to the lord de Pavilion at page 211. 
That of Dolet, was written to Lion Jamet, and is 
dated at Lyons, the firft day of the year of Grace, 
1542. It informs us, that the Poem intituled Hell, was 
printed only at Antwerp. Note, that Clement Marot, 
in his letter to the fame Dolet, makes great complaints 
againft thofe, who, printing his works, had mixed with 
them pieces, of which he was not the author, and fome 
of which were compofed coldly and with a bad grace, and 
others full of fcandal and /edition. The injury they haw 
done me, fays he, is fo great and fo outrageous, that it 
has touched my honour, and endangered my perfon.........  
In truth, 1 dare fay it without lying, ( always without 
reproach) that the profit of all thefe my labours accrues 
to them. 1 have planted the trees, they gather the fruit of 
them. 1 haw dragged the plow, they reap the harwf ; 
and all I gain by it is a little efeem among men, which 
yet they would rob me of, by afcribing to me fooliflo and 
fcandalous works. I know not what to call this, but in
gratitude, which I cannot haw deferved, except by the 
fault I commit in giving them my copies. Now I am not 
the only one who haw been thus finely ferved. If Alain 
Chartier were alive, I firmly believe ( my friend) he 
would willingly bear me company in complaining of thofe 
of their art, who have added to his excellent works, the 
Counter-Lady without mercy, theHojpital of Love, the Com
plaint of St Valentine, and the Shcpherdefs of Granfon, 
works certainly unworthy of his name ; and of which he 
was no more the author, than I am of the Complaint of 
the Ba%oche, the Alphabet of the prefent Time, the Epitaph 
of the Count de Sales, and many other fooli/h pieces, which 
they have thrown among/ my works. Here follows an
other caufe of complaint. Nor were they fiatisfied, con

tinues he, to injure me alone, but many other excellent 
Poets of my time, whefe fine works the Bookfellers have 

joined with mine, making me, in de/pite of myfelf, the 
ufurper of another's honour, which I could not know, and 
bear at the fame time. 1 have therefore thrown out of 
my book, not only bad, but even good things which do not 
belong to me; contenting myfilf with the productions of my 
own mufe. But that the reader may not complain, 1 have 
put twelve times as much of my own compofitions, 
never before printed, in the room of thofe I have thrown 
out; nay even two books of Epigrams. And after hav
ing revifed both the old and the new, changed the order 
of the book for the better, and corrected an infinite num-* 
ber of errors of the prefs, I have refolvcd to fend you the 
whole, in order that, under the fine and ample privilege, 
which the king has given you in confederation of your meri
torious virtue, you may (in rejjeCt to our friend/hip) get it 
re-printed, not only thus correct as I fend it you, but even 
fill more fo: which you may eafily do, if you will take 
care of it with a diligence equal to your learning. If you 
would know in what the new diipofition of his Poems 
confifts, you need only confider thefe words. More
over their additions have quite fpoiled the order of my 
books, which cofi me fo much to adjuft, which order 
(learned Dolet, and the other courteous readers j I thought 
proper to change at this lafi revifal, feparating between 
my youthful works, and thofe written afterwards ; fo that 

you may readily find what you have a mind to read, and 
if you do not find it where it ufed to be, you will find it 
in a place more fuitable to it. The conclufion of this
letter is very remarkable. Putting you in mind, that 
of all the books, which have been heretofore printed under 
my name, I declare thefe to be the befi, the mofi ample, 
and the befi difpofed ; and I difclaim the others as bafiards, 
or as fpoiled children. 'Phis is what he wrote at Lyons 
the 31 ft of July 1538. It was then near eight years iince 
the impreflion of his Poems intituled, L' Adolefcence, i. e. 
Poems of Youth, and to which the letter, to a great 
number of his brethren, all fons of Apollo, ferved by way 
of preface. What I am going to copy from that let
ter will acquaint us of the eagernefs of the public for the 
productions of Marot’s mufe. 4 I know not, my dear 
4 brethren, which has moft incited me to publilh thefe 
4 little pieces of my youth; your continual intreaties, 
4 or the difpleafure it gave me to hear cryed about 
4 the ftreets a great part of them, incorrect, badly 
4 printed, and more to the Bookfeller’s profit, than 
4 the Author’s credit. Certainly both confiderations 
4 prevailed upon me, but your intreaties the moft.’ 
In the fame Letter we find what Pafquier has informed
us of above (127)., \. 4 Hoping foon to ofler you fome-

thing better, and, as a pledge of that better, I now (r27)In remark 
prefent you, after the Adolefcence ( * 1 T 1 ’
a better temper, and more polifhed materials: but

(128), a work of at thc cnd*

4 the Adolefcence fhall go before, and I will begin it 
4 with the firft Eclogue of Virgil’s Bucolics, tranftated 
4 when I was very young, as you may perceive by the 
4 feveral ways, even by the elifion of the e feminine, 
4 which I did not then obferve; and which John le 
4 Maire de Beiges, by teaching it to me, reproved me 
4 for (129).’ This letter was written from Paris the 
1 2th of Auguft 1530: and it is proper to take no
tice of this date; becaufe it is the ./Era of the firft 
edition, which Clement Marot owned and directed.

(128) On this 
occafion, I (hall 
remark, that 
the little book, 
which followed 
the Adoltfcenct 
Clementine, was 
printed at Lyons, 
by Francis juft us.
in 1534. Sec 
the edition of 
Niort, pag. 398.

Tho’ the edition of Niort had no other advantage 
than that of informing us of the particulars I have 
juft mentioned, it would deferve to be preferred to the 
others; but that is not it’s only advantage : the works 
of Marot are there ranged in very good order, and 
augmented with feveral pieces, which never before ap
peared. The Bookfeller informs us, that he had 
4 procured the whole to be thus difpofed by M. Francis 
4 Miziere of Poi&ou, M. D. his friend, who, loving 
4 the memory of the author, and the prefervation of 
4 his works more grave and lefs wanton, was willing 
4 to undertake it, by way of amufement and relaxa- 
4 tion from other more ferious Rudies; giving himfelf 
4 the trouble farther of enlarging and explaining a good 
4 part of the fhort arguments of each poem or fubjecl, 
4 by the addition he has made of fuitable circumftances; 
4 namely, to whom, of whom, of what, in what 
4 place, at what time, and on what occafion, they 
4 were written ; as far as he could inform himfelf by 
4 the hiftory of that time, and by the edition of Ste- 
4 phen Dolet of the year J543, and others preceding 

2 * that.

(129) Marot, E- 
piftle to a great 
number of hia 
brethren.
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be a little enlarged [5].

(130) This (hews 
how old this 
practice is, which 
is Rill complained 
of, as may be 
feen in remark 
[/'] of the ar
ticle ALEXAN
DER AB A- 
LEXANDRO.

(13 1) In the re
mark [AT].

that, according to which they were reftored where 
they had been taken away, by fome Printers, who 
too boldly maim the works of authors, and leave out 
their preliminary epiftles or prefaces (130) : thereby 
preventing the reader from readily comprehending 
their deiign, with the order and method they obferve 
in their books, which they generally difeover in their 
faid prefaces or epiftles.’
[5] What I have faid (1 3 1) of certain editions of the

He pretended, that it was not long before the pretended 
Reformers had changed thefe four verfes into the follow
ing:

Seigneur, plaife toi nous defendre, 
Et faire que. ie roi
Puifle nos requetes entendre , 
Encontre tout effroi.

larged^ I have quoted two minifters (132), who have 
faid, that Charles IX granted a licence for printing this 
Pfalter to Antony Vincent, Bookfeller of Lyons. 
This privilege is dated the 14th of Oftober 1562, ac
cording to one of thefe minifters; but, according

That is.

Be pleafed, O Lord, io defend us, and make the king hear 
our petitions againft all aft right.

(132) Jurieu and to the other, it was granted in 1561. I learn from

(133) Dallarus, 
Refponf. Apolog. 
ad Aurelianenfis 
Epifcopi O ratio - 
nem, pag. 261,

[ (§ a) Charles 
IXth’s privilege is 
not dated Odtob.
19 ; but Decem
ber 26, 1561.
Rem. Cr it.]

(134) See the 
remark [AZJ, 
citation (77).

(133) It is in 
Pfalm xix accord
ing to the Vul
gate, and the 
yxth according to 
the Hebrew.

Mr Bailie (133), that it was given at St Germain en 
Laye, the 19th of October 1561 (§ st), thatRobertet, 
one of the Secretaries of State, fubferibed it, and that 
that thefe Pfalms were printed at Paris', in 1562, for 
Adrian de Roy, Robert Balard, Martin le Jeune, and 
Robert Motet; and at Lyons for John Beftournes. 
This date proves the obfervation of Mr Jurieu to be 
falfe (134); for it is not true, that the month of Oc
tober 1561, was the time when the heat of the perfecu- 
tions was violent. It was the time of the conference 
of Poifly : the affairs of the Proteftants were not then 
in a very bad fituation. It will be of fome ufe to 
obferve with what view Mr Bailie mentions this privi
lege of the Pfalms. He was to anfwer a fpeech, 
which the Clergy had made to king Lewis XIII in 
1636, in which, among other things, the Proteftants 
were charged with having blotted out of their Pfalms 
a certain paflage, which contained a prayer for the king 
(135). The archbifhop of Orleans was the fpeaker, 
and recited thefe verfes of the former tranflation:

His declamation thereupon was very vehement. I 
omit Mr Bailie’s anfwer, as to the principal point, 
namely to fhew, that the Hebrew Text is more agree
able to the latter tranflation, than to the former, 
which is according to the Vulgate : I only fay, that he 
obferves, that the latter verfion is that, which has al
ways been followed fince the Reformed obtained the firft 
liberty of confclence, by the edidt of January 1562. 
He fhews that it is the verfion which appeared in the 
Pfalter, printed with the privilege, which Charles IX 
granted, the 19th of October 1561. He confefles, 
that the firft way of trandating is in fome editions; 
but he fays, that they never were ufed by the reformed

Et maintenir le roi: 
Vcuille nos requeftes entendre, 
Quand nous crions a toi.

Churches, or but a very little time. He had feen one, 
which, as far as he could remember, was of the year 
1559 (136). It contained but a part of the Pfalms. 
Obferve what I have faid above, citation (77), that the 
Pfalter approved by the doctors of the Sorbonne, be
gan but at the xlviiith Pfalm. Whence is it then, 
that fo many editions, mentioned by Mr Bailie, and 
publifhed in virtue of the privilege granted by Charles 
IX, in confequence of the approbation of the doctors, 
contained the xxth Pfalm ? Mr Colomies has declared 
for the firft tranflation, and has blamed Beza, for not 
having followed it, in his firft edition of the Pfalms,

(136) Dalteut, 
ubi fupra, pagt 
26o5 261.

That is,

Be pleafed, O Lord, io defend and maintain the king; 
and hear our petitions, when we cry unto thee.

which appeared, if I am not miftaken, adds he, in the 
year 1560, he afterwards went from it (137). In 
which he did very ill, continues he, to correct himfelf.
For (befdes that this laft tranflation is not near fo faith- Claude, at page 
ful as the firft) referring to the people, what ought to be 184 of his Qb- 
underftood of the king, he has thereby given occafion, though firvationa facra, 
innocently, to a calumny, with which we are charged to 1679 ’ 
this veiy day.

C137) Colomies,

c

MARSILIUS of Padua. See

J He had this 
name becaufe he 
was born in the 
country of the 
undent Marfi.

f b) Leandro Al- 
berti, Defcritt. 
di tutta Italia. 
fol. m. 151, 
verfo.

M A R S U S (fl) (Peter), born at Cefa in Campagnia di Roma 0), was efteemed 
for his works about the end of the XVth century. He had been a difciple of Pomponius 
Ljetus and Argyropylus (c). He was dedicated to an ecclefiaftical life from his (c) See the re- 

youth (d) ; notwithstanding which, he employed himfelf more in illuftrating profane mark UJ- 
authors [//], than in turning over Chriftian authors. It is true, that, remembring his (j) see the re

vocation, and to preferve the decorum of it, he undertook to comment on the fineft book mark W 
of Morality, which the Pagans have left us; I mean Tully’s Offices [5]. At that time 

he

fd. 53S,

(2) F«Z. 550, 
Wr-jo,

(3) Servulum & 
Prelbyterum 
Chrifti. /

(4) Lefcalop. 
Pref. Comment, 
in Ciceronis li- 
bros de Natura 
Deorum t

[yZ] He employed himfelf very much . . . in illuftrating 
profane authors?) His notes on Silius Italicus were 
printed in Folio, with the text of that Poet, at Venice, 
in the year 1483 and 1492, and at Paris in 1512. Add 
to this the editions in 8vo, which are that of Paris 
1531, and that of Bafil 1543. His Notes on Terence 
were printed, with thofe of Malleolus, at Strafburg, 

(i)Gefncr, Bibi, in 1506, in 4to, and at Lyons in 1522 (1). They 
had already been printed at Venice. The edition of 
his Commentary on the books of Cicero de natura De- 
orum, which has been taken notice of in Gefner’s Bib- 
liotheque (2), and which is of Bafil, apudjo. Opori- 
num 1544, is not the firft. This work was firft printed 
at Paris, and dedicated to Lewis XII by the author, 
who calls himfelf a prieft (3) in his preface, and ac- 
knowleges himfijf to be, already, very old. Father Lef- 
calopier had feen a copy of this little book only in the 
library of the Jefuits at Reims (4). I am going to 
mention a Commentary of our Marfus, on Tully’s 
Offices.

[B] Remembring his vocation.......he undertook to 
comment on ... . Tully s Offices.] This is what he fays 
in his epiftle dedicatory to cardinal Francis de Gon
zaga. * Nc igitur ocio; quod poll varies laborer &

,.2 > 

c

c

moleftias fub te tandem naftus fum: & melius mihi 
ipfi jam polliceri audeo dementia tua & generofo 
animo fraetus abuti viderer: diu multumque cogitavi 
quid potiflimum mihi cum decoro agendum eflet qui 
ab ineunte aetate facris inftitutis & ceremoniis initiates 
eflem & addi&us. Tandem id elegi quod mere pro- 
feflioni congrueret: & in fe plurimum honeftatis ha- 
beret & utilitatis. Ciceronis officia, f. ad ufum eru- 
ditionem cultumque vitae communis inftituta inter- 
pretari (5) ------- That I may not feem to abufe the (^) Petrus Mar- 
leifure, which, after maty fatigues and troubles, 1 fus, Ep. ad F. 
have at length gained under you, "^nd, depending on your ^onzag. Card. 
clemency and generofity, dare promife my felf ft ill better, ^antuan* 

4 I confidered a long time with my felf, what was fitteft 
c for me to employ my time in, who have been from my 
( youth, devoted to the rites and ceremonies of religion. 
c At length Ichofe what was fuitable to my profeffion, and 
c moft reputable and ufeful; namely, to explain Tully's 
( Offices, defigned for the ufe, inftruction, and cultivation 
6 of common life? He revifed this Commentary fome 
time after, and corre&ed feveral faults, which youth 
and a hafty impreflion had introduced into it. . Read 
what he confefles in the epiftle dedicatory of the fe- 
cond edition. ‘ Qui falfa docet atque defendit: igno-

• rantiam



(6) Petrus Mar
ius, Epift. ad 
Raphaelcm Ria- 
num.

(7) Sec the re
mark [5] of the 
article ZUE-
RIUS.

(S) Marfus, Ep. 
ad Raph. Ria- 
rium.

(9) Gcfner,
Bibl./oZ. 550, 
'uerjo.

(io) Ibid.

■fu) Dauiq. 
Prsef. in Sii.
Ital. filio e vere,

he enjoyed an honourable leifure by the favour and liberality of cardinal Francis de 
Gonzaga. This good fortune had been preceded by leveral troubles and inconveniences. 
He dedicated this commentary to that cardinal ; but, when he publiihed a fecond 
edition augmented and corrected, he dedicated it to cardinal Raphael Riario, who 
honoured him with his good offices* I cannot lay where nor when he died (¿); but I 
know, that he lived to a great age, and that he was vigorous enough even then to con
tinue writing books (fj Some have fpoke of his works with great contempt; but others 
have highly commended them [Cj. The moderation* which Barthius obferved, appears 

to

raritiam fuarn fatetur : & ducem ad omne feel us im- 
pudentiam. Horum facratis infiltens veftigiis : licet 
hallucinanti fimilis: mea commentariola recognovi. 
Cum in illis multa juveniliter ac minus quam de- 
cuifiet confiderate didta cognofcerem : celeritas nam- 
que partus efficit: ut manca quodammodo & habe- 
rentur & eifent: cum Horatianae maturitatis oppor- 
tunitatem exfpeclare non furtinuerint: quod impru- 
dentiai afcribendum elt : prasfertim hac xtate quae 
per omnem Italiam perfpicaciffimis decoratur inge- 
niis (6) -------He who teaches and defends what is

, ¿zzrzf impudence, which 
Treading in the facrcd footfteps of 

thefe men, tho* like one who mifakes the way, 1 have 
revifed my Commentary; obferving in it many things boy- 
ijhly and inconfiderately faid; for a hafly birth is gene
rally imperfect ; nor could I wait the maturity pre
ferred by Horace; which is to be aferibed to imprudence, 
efpecially in this age, when the finefl gen iufes appear in 
all parts of Italy? All authors ought to profit by 

'They ihould not apply to a Printer

c
<

c

c
c

4

c

c

4

c 

c

c falfe, confeffes his ignorance,
c leads to every vice.
4 ■ * ■ -

c

c

(

c
c 

c 

this example.
the moment they are parted their childhood, and they 
fhould compofe ledately and at leifure. They find, 
too late, the inconvenience of the contrary behaviour 
(7). But let us return to Peter Marfus. He retrenched 
many things, and added many others j and he ac
knowledges, that Cardinal Raphael Riario, his patron, 
had given him his advice in the revifal. i Ne igitur 
< ■ .... ...

<

<

4

C

C

c

4

4

* from the Commentaries of your client Peter Marfus, they 
i are indebted for it to your Eminency, who encouraged c . , . t . . .

4

4

<

in the fame manner what he had written on Silius I- 
talicus; but that he waited for a convenient opportu
nity to publifh his thoughts on Horace, and on Cicero’s 
Tufculan Queilions, and his books de Finibus. Note 
alfo, that he commented on the treatifes, which gene
rally go along with the Offices, namely the Dialogues 
de Amicitia, and de Sene ¿lute, and the Paradoxes. The 
edition, which I make ufe of, is of Venice, per Bar- 
tholomaum de Tianis de Portefo, 1498, in Folio.. It 
is at leak the fecond. Gefner mentions only that of 

. Lyons 1514 (9).
[C] Some have fpoken of his works with great con

tempt ; but others have highly commended themd\ Gefner 
(10) cites thefe words of Ludovicus Vives. 4 Petrus 
‘ Marfus in Officia Ciceronis loquacitate pene intole- 
‘ rabilis---------- Peter Marfus in his Commentary on
c Tully s offices, is intolerably loquacious? Let' us fee the 
judgment, which Daufqueius made on Peter Marfus’s 
Notes on Silius Italicus. ‘ Silium immerentem ac de A
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

ocio quod benignitas tua mihi concelfit abutcrer : id 
tentavi quod eminentiffimum celfitudinis tuae inge- 
nium & fupra aztatem in rebus omnibus judicium ef- 
Hagitabant. Utilitatem : fi qua; erit in his Petri 
Marii clientis tui commentariolis : amplitudini tute 
debebunt adolefcentes : quorum inílitutioni: te hor
rante : te duce : pro viribus confulendum duxi: quod 
ut aliquando coniequerer multa delevi : multa addidi : 
quae ex ubérrimo Platonis & Arirtotelis fonte de
duéla : Ciceronis majertas expofeere videbatur (8). 
-------Therefore that I might not make an ill ufe of the 
leifure you have kindly procured me, I attempted fuch a 
work, as your Eminency s great abilities, and uncom
mon judgment required. If youth receives any benefit

4

4 

( 

c

t 

c

men ting his undefervedfate, and refolved to help him : 
they were Marfus, Modius, and the author of the Cre- 
pundia : but they either gave him new wounds, or cruelly 
opened his old ones. Marfus s ignorance is indeed par
donable, and to be aferibed to the age in which he 
lived; he hurt his author through folly, but not greatly? 
Here follow fome authors, who judge of him more 

‘ Petrus Marfus non ad poetas folum 
explicandos, fed ad oratores, quoque & philofo- 
phos ftudium adjecit. Extant ejus in Silium Ita- 
licum commentarii, multa eruditione referti : fed 
longe utiliora, qua; in Ciceronis opera confcripfit: 
eloquens, ut Pomponii auditorem agnofcas, &, quod 
plus ell, propemodum philofophus : fed quantufeun- 
que in philofophia ell, cum Argyropuli ebntuber- 
nium effecit. Epitaphium ejus tale mihi fefe obtulit

to his advantage.
c

c

4

4 

c 

c 

c 

c

c

4

c
4

c

C

4

4

c

Í

Quae fola eloquii fuperabat gloria & illam 
Perdidimus, tecum vixit & interiit (12).

(e) See in the 
remark [C] the 
words of Leander 
Alberti.

(f) See the paf- 
lagc of Erafrnus, 
towaids the end 
of the remark 
[Cj.

(12) Autor Día- 
logi ce repara- 
tiene linguae La
tina?, apud Gi- 
fanium, png.
411, citante Ko- 
nigio in Eiblioth.

(12)---------Peter Marfus applied himfclf not only to
explaining the Poets, but the Orators and Philofophcrs 
likewife. There are extant his Commentaries on Silius 
Italicus, full of learning, but what he wrote on Cicero's 
works is much more ujeful: Jo eloquent a writer, that 512» 

you' would fancy hi?n a difciple oj' Pomponius, and, 
what is more, almoft a philofopher : but he is indebtt d 
to Argyropylus, with whom he lived, for all his Philo- 
fophy. His epitaph, as I have met with it, is as fol
lows :

The poor .remains of eloquence are fled ; 
With thee alone it liv’d, with thee is dead.

Add to this thefe words of Leandro Alberti : c Cefa
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

Latin verfion, which Kyriander has given of this Ita
lian parage (14), and note, by the way, that Peter 
Marfus had not been long dead, when Leandro Al
berti wrote this; but we can conclude nothing certain 
concerning the year of his death, fince this work of 
Alberti was finifhcd a long time before it was made 
public. I.t was printed in the year 135 
minius had read it in manulcript in 
’537 t1})’ Perhaps, the page, in which Peter 
Marfus is commended, had been written, a long 
time, when the author communicated his manufeript 
to Flaminius. One ought never to make ufe of the 
expreffion not long fince, ^yc. without fetting down the 
year, in which we thus exprefs ourfelvcs. Erafmus, 
who had feen Marfus at Rome about the beginning of T37- 
of the XVIth century, fays, that he was very old, and 
that he continued to write. " Roman vidi .Petrum 
‘ Marfum longaevum potius quam celebrem. Non 
( multum aberat ab annis ofloginta, 
f mus in corpore non infelici.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

though efteemed good-natured men, beheld SILIUS la. ( 
VOL. IV.

and ajfifled me in endeavouring their improvement ; to 
effefl which, I have blotted out many things, and ad
ded others, which, fetched frotn the plentiful fores of 
Plato and Arifiotle, the mighty Cicero feemed to re
quire? Note, that he fays, he intended to revife

picciolo Cartello, patria già di Pietro Marfo huomo 
molto littcrato. 11 quale colle fue fingolari virtuti ha 
illurtrato quello luogo, come chiaramente conofccre li 
può dall' opere da lui lafciate, & maffimamente del li 
Commentari fatti fopra Sillio Italico. Abandon?) li 
mortali pochi anni fa (13).............Peter Marfus, a
very learned man, was born at Cefa, a fmall c a file. 
This man has made this place famous by his finga la r 
virtues, as plainly appears by the works he left behind 
him particularly his Commentaries on Silius Italicus. 
He died but a few years ago? See in the margin the

(13) Leand. Al
berti, Deferì tt. 
di tutta l’Italia, 
fit. nt. 125. 
•verjo.

(14) Oppidulum 
Cefa, Pctii Mar- 
fi Patria, nuper 
vita defunéli, viri 
cum primis lite
rati, prout cius 

maximc-
« idi*j prouv i »us

(cripta, maxime- 
the year que Commentarla 

in Silium teftan- 
tur.

(1 This appears 
by a letter of 
Flaminius, dated 
the firft of May,

It is pre
fixed to Leandro 
Alberti’s book.

‘ Silium immerentem ac de 
fato fuo moerentem confpicati tres viri, licct humani 
habiti, fuppetias ferrc connixi funi Marfus, Modius, 
& Auélor Crepundiorum ; fed aut novis faeviere pla- 
gis, aut hiantia vulnera diduxcrc. Ignofcibilis qui- 
dem Marli ignoratio, & feculo condonanda : fimpli- 
citate nocuit, nec valde ( 11 )................ Three perfons,

& florebat ani- 
Mihi vifus eft vir pro

bus & integer, neque potui non mirari indurtriam. 
In tanta ¿elate fcribebat Commentaries in librum de 
Seneflute, aliofque nonnullos Ciceronis libellos. Li- 
cebat in eo perlpicere veftigia veteris ieculi (16).----
I faw Marfus at Pome, vsho was rather an old, than 
a famous ?nan. He wanted but little of eighty years, 
and he had a vigorous mind in no unhappy body. He 
ficmed to me a ?nan oj~ probity and integrity, and I 
could not but admire his induftry. At /o great an age, 

T t ' he

¡>

(16) Erafm. E- 
pift. v, lib. xxiij, 
pag. m. 12io.
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to me very reafonable [£>].

4 he wrote Commentaries on the book de Sencclute, and ‘ 
4 fome other books of Cicero. It was eafy to difcover 6 
6 in him the footfleps of antiquity! 4

[D] The moderation, which Barthius has obferved, ( 
appears to me to be very reafonable.] He does not pre- 4 
tend, that, a’ofolutely fpeaking, Peter Marfus’s Notes 4 
are good ; but only that they deferve praife, coniider- c 
ing the time in which they were written. It is in- 4 
gratitude, and a crying injuftice, to defpife or blame 4 
authors, who had fuch great obftacles to furmount, at 6 
a time when literature was but beginning to revive. 6 
Reafon will have us pay a veneration to it’s Erft re- 4 
ftorers, though their labours arc very imperfect. Such 4 
commentators, as, at prefent, furpafs Peter Marfus, 4 
would not have equalled him, if they had lived in his 4 
time. It is therefore with an ill grace that they infult 4 
him, or judge him not fit to be named. Let us pro- 6 
duce the modeft terms of Barthius; 4 Vide quze nota-

runt proavorum noftrorum awo doefti homines, qua- 
lium memoriam lubenter facimus ut noftris litteris 
redintegremus; fuerunt cnim optime animati, & 
pro copia turn ftudiorum, non male de optimis 
Audtoribus meriti: Petrum Marfus Comm, ad Te- 
rentium, pag. 193. Editionis Venetse, J. Sulpitius 
ad Lucanum pag. 1230. Tenuibus ambo notis; fed 
& talia ingenia per nos pofteritati denuo commenden- 
tur (17).-------- Confider what learned men, in the (17) Barthius,
times of our forefathers, have remarked, whofe me- in Statium, 7cw. 
mory let us willingly revive; they had the left 
difpoftion, and, conf dering the fate of learning, de- vi 4'hebaid.
ferved very well of the authors: Peter Marfus, 
Comment on Terence, pag. 193, edition of Venice, J.
Sulpitius on Lucan, pag. 1 230 : both wrote but fender 
notes; neverthelefs let fuch geniufes be again recom- 
mended by us to poferity!

(a) See the re
mark [2?j.

MARTELLIUS, or rather MARTELLUS, (HugolinJ, biihop of 
Glandeves, was of Florence, and one of thofe Italians, who made their fortune on this 
fide of the Alpcs, by the intereft of Catherine de Medicis. There are fcarce any parti
culars left concerning his life (¿z), and I have not been able to confult the Gallia Chrtftiana 
of the brothers Sammartbani. Fie publiihed fome books of Literature [#], and fome 

treatifes

( i) Naudaeus, 
Syntagm. de Stu
dio liberali, pag. 
ffi. 84.

(2) It is the 
cxlift Epigram of 
Aufonius.

He publifhedfome books of Literature.] I End 
in Konig’s Bibliothèque one Hugolinus Martellinus, 
who publifhed a Commentary upon the fécond Ode of 
the fourth book of Horace, and I am perfuaded that 
he fhould be called Martellus or Martellius, and not 
Martellinus. The Catalogue of Thuanus’s library, 
at p. 324 of the fécond part, has thefe words. Hugo- 
lini Martellii Epifcopi Gland, epiflola in qua Calpurnii & 
Nemefani loci aliquot illuflrantur. This book was 
printed at Florence by the Juntii in 1590. Naude 
obferves, that one Hugolinus Martellius wrote a whole 
treatife upon an Epigram of Aufonius, and fo perplexed 
it with his explications, that it is impoftible to under
hand any thing of it. If he had known that he 
fpoke of a biihop of Glandeves, he would have made 
a more honourable mention of him, and not have cen- 
fured him with fuch palpable contempt. Let us re
late, at fome length, his words ; for they explain an 
obfeure pailage, and on the other fide are fomewhat 
liable to cenfure (1). 4 Aufonii . . . Mufa .... De-
4 mofthenis eâ de re judicium, perbrevi fane hoc Epi- 
‘ grammate (2) fed multis tamen obftru&o difficultati- 
4 bus comprchenfum, nobis offert.

Difcere fi cupias, doélis quam multa licebit.
Ciuæ nôfti, meditando velis inolefcere menti,
Quæ didicifti, baud dum, difeendo abfumere tendas*

4 Sic enim illud exhibent Typographi recentiorcs, cum
* tamen ante fuptuaginta annos Aldinus codex, & Gry-
* phius poftea liquido haberent in primo verficulo 
4 doflus, quæ vox male intelleélafucum procul dubio fecit 
4 difertiflimo Eliæ Vineto, cujus opera atque induftriâ,
* Aufonii inonumenta emendatiora explicatioraque ha- 
4 bemus. Hie cnim (uti probum Virum, atque inge-
* nuum decebat) fmcere fatetur, fe mentem hujus Epi- 
4 grammatis aflequi non valuiffe ; quam paullo pôft
* Hugolinus quidam Martellius, operæ pretium efle 
4 duxit integro volumine declarare, fed fatiùs illi pro-
* fefto fuifl'et micare digitis, aut cucurbitas pingere,
* cum huic potius tarn fpiflum (velut fepia) atramen- 
4 turn infuderit, ut illud vix eluere poflit quidquid eft
* aquarum in Hippocrene, & Pegafo ; aded fmgula 
4 quæque verba male torquendo, quo fex in Illis gra- 
4 dus ad expedite difeendum inveniret, omnem ferme
* Epigrammatis fenfum corrupit, qui fie (meo quidem
* judicio) reftituendus eft, ut nihil aliud fibi velit Au- 
‘ fonius, nifi modum edocere, quo doéli homines multa 
4 loqui, & dice re poffint ex tempore, qui quidem mo- 
4 dus in hoc tantum conftftere videtur, ut, quæ jam 
4 optimc nôrunt, velint ea inolefcere menti, id eft, 
4 Ermiter inferere, ac imaginationi & ingenio com- 
4 mendare ; quemadmodum eodem fenfu dixit Agel- 
4 lius : Natura induit nobis inolevitque, quæ vero non- 
4 dum bene didicerint, frequenter dicendo & repetendo 
4 adfumere, & altiùs memoriæ infigere conentur ; fiç-

que totum Epigrajnma lego, Sc interpungo :

Difcere fi cupias do&us quam multa, licebit. 
Quuc nofti, meditando velis inolefcere menti: 
Qua; didicifti haud-dum, dicendo adfumere tendas (3).

4-------- Aufonius''s mufe affords us the judgment of De-
c mofhenes in this matter, in a very Jhort, but obfeure, 
( Epigram.

Difcere fi cupias,

4 So the modern editions give it, though, feventy years be- 
4 fore, Aldus, and after him Gtyphius plainly have it 
c dodtus in the frf verfe ; which word, ill-under food, 
c no doubt, puzzled the learned Elias Pinctus, to whofe 
i pains and indufiry it is owing, that the remains of 
4 Aufonius are more correct and intelligible. He, as be- 
4 comes an honef man, ingenuoufy confeffed, that he could 
( not difover the meaning of this epigram ; which foon 
4 after, one Hugolinus Martellius thought it worth bis 
4 while to explain in a whole volume : but he had better 
( have trifled away his time on any thing elfe ; fnce (like 
6 the Cuttle-flfh J he has fo darkened it with his ink, that 
6 all the water in Hippocrene and Pegafus can fcarce 
4 wajb it out; for, in order to find in them fix ftps to 
c learn expeditioufly, he has tortured every fngle word, 
c and quite deflroyed all the meaning of the epigram, 
6 which, in my opinion, is fo to be reftored; as that Ati- 
c fonius's meaning flsall be, only to teach us, how learned 
c men may converfe and fpeak of many things off-hand; 
c which conffis only in this, that they let thofe things, 
c which they are already well acquainted with, take deep 
c root in their minds, and lay fafl hold on their imagi- 
6 nations; agreeable to what A. Gellius fays, Natura 
4 induit, ¿5* c. and that they endeavour, by frequent re- 
c petitions, to infix fl ill deeper in their memories what 
4 they have not yet well learned. Thus therefore I read, 
4 and point the whole epigram.

Difcere fi cupias doftus, &c.

The miftake of Naude confifts in this: he fays, that 
feventy years before, the edition of Aldus put docius 
in the Erft verfe ; now he wrote this about the year 
1633. He pretended therefore, that the edition of 
Aldus was in the year 1563, or thereabouts. Now 
tliis was a miftake; for that edition was in the year 
1517. If any one has a mind to put another fenfe upon 
his expreflions, he may alledge, that he means, that 
the modern editions, which have put doftis, are later 
by feventy years, than that of Aldus ; but befides 
that this fenfe would be ill exprefled, he muft alfo be 
underftood to mean certain editions, publifhed in 1587. 
Now no body has obferved any edition of Aufonius 
in that year, and it is certain, that thofe in 1588, 
do not deferve to be mentioned rather than the fore
going.

(3) According to 
the correftion of 
Mr Graevius, in 
the edition of 
Tollius, there ii 
wanting in the 
fi rft verfe cifC 
doctis, and in 
the Jail di [and» 
adfumere.
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treatifes concerning the reformation of the Calendar [5], Naude, who knew io ma
ny authors, was ignorant of his being a biihop, and took him to be a very poor 
writer (b). (b) See the re

mark. [7? ].

(l) Taken from 
a letter written 
at Aix in Pro
vence, Auguji 2, 
170c.

[£]... . and fame treatifes concerning the reforma
tion of the Calendar.'] Mr Thomaflin de Mazaugues, 
counlellor in the parliament of Aix, was pleated to 
give liimfelf the trouble to inform me of the follow
ing particulars (4). 4 Hugolinus Martell us was a Flo-
4 rentine. He came into France with Catherine de 
c Medicis, and was made biihop of Glandeves, Ja- 
4 nuary the 10th 1572. The printed books which I 
4 have of his, are thefe: De anni integra in integrum 
‘ rejlitutione, dedicated to cardinal Sirlet, and printed 
4 in 4to at Florence, in 1578. It is divided into 
4 thirty four fmall articles, and contains in the whole 
1 but forty three pages. He reprinted this book at 
‘ Lyons in 1582, in 8vo, with additions, and joined to 
4 it the following treatife, Sacrorum temporum affertio, 

‘ which he dedicated to Lewis Martelli, his brother, 
4 a canon of Florence. In 1583, lie alfo publiihed 
4 at Lyons in 8vo, the following book, La chia<ve 
‘ del Calendario Gregoriano, which he dedicated to 
4 Ottavio Bandini, Referendary, abbot of Cafanuova, 
4 which is a work of 362 pages, and the molt con- 
4 fiderable. This, Sir, is what I know of this Mar- 
4 tellius. There are no confidcrable monuments of 
4 his in his church : he gave fomething to pious ufes, 
4 and that is ail. None of his family remain in this 
4 province. We had a famous Phyfician of his name, 
4 who wrote fomething and died fifteen years ago, but 
4 he was not of the fame family. This Phyfician was 
4 very learned, and always talking of the abufes of 
4 Phyfic, and wrote upon that fubjed.

MARTINENGHUS (Titus Prosper) a Benedictine Monk, native of 
Brefcia, and of the family of a count, made himfelf famous by his fkill in the learned 
languages. The reputation he acquired, made the college of cardinals fend ior him to 
Rome, under the pontificate of Pius IV, to give him a com million to revile and correft 
the works of St Jerom, which were afterwards printed by Paulus Manutius. He re- 
vifed alfo the works of St Chryfoftom, and thofe of Theophylaft, and the Greek 
Bible, which was printed at Rome. To reward him for fo great pains, Pius V 
had a mind to promote him to fome dignities ; but, as foon as this Monk heard of it, 
he retired to a convent in his own country, where he fpent his time in publifhing 
feveral books [A]. He died very old at Brefcia, in the monaftery of St Euphcmia, 
in 1594 0).

( a ) Taken cui (f 
th: Libraria Brc- 
feiana nuova
mente aperta da 
Leonardo Coz- \ 
zando, Parte 
prima, 307,

[zZ] He fpent his time in publifhing federal books.] He 
publiihed Le bellezze delT huomo conofcitor di fe Jleffo ; 
they are difeourfes, which the reading of Plato furni- 
ihed him with. He underftood the Greek tongue, and 
had a great inclination to Poetry. Hence it was, that 
he publiihed many poems, both in Latin and Greek,

moil of them upon matters of devotion. That, which 
he made in honour of the Holy Virgin, is divided 
into feveral hymns, which are equal to the number of ~ . -
years that Ihe lived. This poem is intituled Fheotoco- Leonardo Coz- 
dia, five Parthenodia. He made a panegyric upon zando, Libraria 
Sixtus V in Greek and Latin (i). Brefciana, pag.

308,

(a) He nuas the 
tiifdgcr.ry.il of 
tbc f accbins»

( b ) Nat ione Ca- 
talanus, patria 
Subiratenlis. 
Altamura, Bibl, 
Ord. Bradi cat, 
P‘& 45

theca 5 Franc. 
Diagus, in Hiit. 
Provincia? Ara- 
gonia? Fratr. 
Pra?dicat ; Poflc- 
vinus, in Appa
rata ; apud Alta- 
mur. ibid.

(d} Ex Altamu
ra, ibid.

MARTINI (Raymond) a Dominican Monk, very well (killed in the 
Oriental Languages flourifhed about the end of the Xlllth century. He was engaged 
in the ftudy of thofe languages upon this occafion. Raymond de Pennafort, his gene
ral (¿2), having on one fide a great defire to purge Spain from Judaifm and Mahomctifm, 
which infected it, and knowing on the other fide the truth of the maxims, which the 
primitive Fathers have fcattered in their works, about conftraint in matters of religion, 
caufed it to be decreed, in a chapter held at Toledo in 1250, that the Monks of his 
¡order ihould apply themfelves to the ftudy of Hebrew and Arabic. He impofed this
talk upon fome of them in particular, among whom he named our Raymond Martini, ^nAnton^'}s Sc‘ 
and he obtained a penfion from the kings of Arragon and Caftile for thofe who ihould nkooXis Yi”- 
ftudy thefe languages, that they might endeavour to convert the Infidels. From hence ™inic* 
it came to pafs that Raymond Martini applied his ftudies that way, in which he had 
very good fuccefs. He was not of Barcelona (b\ as fome have publiihed (cj ; but it was 
there he took upon him the habit of a Dominican, and he was born at Sobirats. Having 
attained the fkill that was neceffary for reading the works of the Rabbins, he extracted 
from them inch things as might ferve him to beat the Jews at their own weapons, as he 
has ihewn in his Puyo Fideiy which was printed at Paris in 1651 (J) [yi]. It is believed, 

that

[y/ ] His Pugio Fidci •wasprinted at Paris in 1651.] 
Several perlons contributed to this edition. Mr Boi- 
quet, who died biihop of Montpellier, met with the 
manufeript, as he was fearching with great diligence, 
at Touloufe, all the corners of the library of the college 
of Foix, about the year 1620. He read it, and tran- 
icribed fomething out of it, and, after fome years, 
when he had learned the Hebrew, .by the care of a 
learned German, called James Spieghcl de Rofembach ; 
he (hewed it to his Hebrew mailer, and gave it to him 
to tranferibe. This James Spieghel, being very well 
verted in thefe matters, and having frequent Difeourfes 
about them with Mr de Mauilac, put him upon pub- 
liihing this book, from a copy of it very neat, and 
well pointed, which he gave him : but tho’ Mr de 
Mauilac was a very able man, yet he wanted an af- 
fiilant, who ihould take upon him the greateft part

of the labour. This aiTociatc was Mr de Voifin, the 
fon of a counfellor in tiic parliament of Bourdcaux. 
Thomas Turc, general of the Dominicans, ibllicited 
powerfully the promoters of the edition, and did 
not only write to them letters equally prciTing and 
obliging, but alfo gave order, that they ihould have 
all the manuferipts of the Pugio Fidei that could be re
covered. John Baptiil de Marinis, his fucceifor, con
tinued to take the fame care. At lail the Order con
cerned themfelves in it fo far as to be at the expence 
of the impreihon (1). The work came from the prefs 
in 1651, with many prefaces and approbations, which 
verify what I have faid. Mr de Voifin compared 
the manufeript of the college of Foix with three others 
the firit of which belonged to the Dominicans of Tou
loufe ; the tecond had been tent from Barcelona, and 
the third yva? come from Majorca. He fet down in 

the

(1) Prodiit Pugio 
ille Pariiirsstpad 
Joannem He- 
nault anno 1651, 
in folio, impenfis 
Ordinis. Alfa- 
mura, pag. 451»
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that Peter Galatinus a Francifcan, took from this Pugio Fidel all that he has faid to any 

(i) Porchettus good purpofe in his book De dreams Catholicos Ver it a th. But it is more probable, that he 
dcSyivatxis. ffcole from a Carthufian of Genoa, called Porchettus Salvago(e) [5], who flourifhed about 
(f) Rafael So- the year 13 15 (// It is true, that this Carthufian had taken from Raymond Martini 
dX'’JCur^°ri w^at thought proper, as he acknowledges in his preface. This confefiion acquits him

244. ’ of being a Plagiary, from which Galatinus cannot be cleared, who never mentions 
Porchettus, nor Martini. The learned Jofeph Scaliger has been guilty of fomc 
faults [C|, in juftly accufing Francis Galatinus of being a Plagiary. Martini finifhed 

Cg) his work in the year 1278(g). And hereby they are refuted, who pretend, that
^2',’apud Ai- Raymond de Pennafort was the author of it; for it is plainly proved, that he died p0frCT. ¡n
tamur./<^. 4-3. January the fixth, 1275 (Z>). There are fome, who think, that Martini wrote ano-APrar-sac».

v: |f- Ain- ther book entituled Capiftrum Judeeorum^ and a refutation of the Alcoran ; and that the
tnuram, ibid. copy of the Pugio Fidei, written with his own hand in Latin and Hebrew, is at Naples,

in the convent of St Dominic (/). The great knowledge he difeovered, in the books 
and

4

the margin the various readings, and wrote notes upon 
all the difficult places. He deteóled all the thefts of 
Galatinus, and made good fupplements by way of 
commentary upon the preface of Raymond Martini. 
It isfurprifing, that Gabriel Naudé did not know, that 
Scaliger was miftaken in fpeaking of Galatinus and Se
bondus. See below the remark [C] ; and here follow 
the words of Naudé : ‘ Omnium ut majori conatu, fic
«
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the Pugio Fidei, at Leipfic, in 1687, with a learned in
troduction, in Theologiam Judaicam (3).

[/>] It is more probable, that Galatinus fole front . . . 
Porchettus Salvago.] This is proved by Father Morin, 
who affirms, that he found the fame things in Por
chettus, and Galatinus, in all places where he com
pared them together. He adds, that all the artifice, which 
Galatinus has made ufe of to conceal his theft, con- 
fifts in fome changes of expreffion, and of the divi- 
fion of the chapters, in the method of the dialogue, 
and in his frequent citations of a Rabbi (4) unknown 

, to Martinus and Porchettus, and alfo to the Jews.
Plagium fane port ent ofum cui vix ft mile un quam faHum 
ef, nam Galatini Uber nihil aliud efl quam Por cheti 

\ Others exfcriptio ipfiffinfs Porcheti verbis, atque etiam Hebrat- 
orum textuum tranflationibus confervatis, hoc fl excipias, 
quod elegantia: caufa queedam verba S3 verborum con^ 
flruhliones immutantur. Rfl enim Porcheti phrafis Gala- 
tiniana multo fimplicior. Deinde alius efl ordo Galatini 

minutius diftinhlus, ideo ex uno Porcheti capite duo 
vol tria componit & varie digerii, in qua dialogica fer- 
snocinatione alium paulo colorem inducit.... Nott id tan
tum femel deprehendimus, fed toties quoties id periclitati 
fumus, mirati fane Galatinum Por che to recondita Juda- 
orum Hiftoria nihil fuperadder e prater frequenti a t efl into
ni a ex libello, &c (5).. Galatinus dedicated his book 
to the emperor Maximilian I, and did not believe, 
that Po relict’s book would be printed fo foon. We 

I. may fay alfo that he hoped this manufeript would 
never be pubi i (lied ; for it was exceeding rare : but 
Auguftin Juftiniani, bifhop of Nebbio, did neverthe- 
lefs difeover it by the help of money, and publiihed it at 
Paris in 1520, with this title, Vittoria Forchetti adver* 

fus impyos Hebraas.
1

(2) Naudseus, in 
Bibliographia Po
litica, pag. in.

' 35-

(3) Written by 
jo. Bcnediéhis 
varpzotius, 
Theologioe Pro- 
fcilòr Lipfire.

(4) He is called 
Rabenu Ilakados, 
and his book 
Gale Razxia, ac
cording to Father 
Morin. ______
call him Ilakka- 
dfih.

(5) Joan. Mori- 
nus, Exercit.

, Biblic. i, lib, i, 
cap. ii, pag. nt. 
16. Vide etiam

etiain feliciori eventu, Petrus Galatinus Monachus 
ex ordine fandli Francifci ; aut potius Raimundus 
Sebondus profeffione Medicus, cujus, prater libros 
de Theologia naturaii, duo infuper volumina ingen- 
tia in Coliegio Fuxenli Thelofano etiamnum hodie 
fub titulo Pugionis fidei confervantur. Ex quibus, ft 
Jofepho Scaligero ftdes eft habenda, omnia fua hau- 
fit & tranferipfit Galatinus, diffimulato ipfius Sobon- 
di nomine; non tarn propter acerrimum, quod Tem
per extitit inter Dominicanam familiam & Francifca- 
nam, odium, quemadmodum maligne cavillatur Sca
liger, & fortaffis etiam imperite ; quam ut eruditum 
iftud opus acceflione quadam augeret & fibi vendica- 
retlocupletatumita atque expolitum (2). - - Peter Ga
latinus, a Monk of the order of St Francis, as he took more 
pains, fo I'ucceeded better ; or rather Raimund Sebondus, 
by profejjion a Phyfician, of whofe writing, befides his 
books on natural religion, two large volumes, under the 
title ofPwfyo Fidei, are fill preferved in the college of 
Foix, at Toloufe. From which, if Jofeph Scaliger is 
to be believed, Galatinus borrowed and tranferibed all 
he wrote, fuppr effing the name of Sebondus ; not fo much 
on account of the inveterate hatred between the Domi
nicans and Francifcans, as Scaliger ill-naturedly, and 
perhaps unfkillfully, fuppofes, as for the fake of augmen
ting that work, and claiming it, fo augmented and po
lished, as his own.’ There was a fecond edition of

[C] Jofeph Scaliger has been guilty of fome faults.’} 
He believed firft, that the author of the Pugio Fidei 
was called Raymond Sebondus. 2. That Raymond 
Sebondus was a Dominican, and that he lived at 
Touloufe about the year 1376. 3. That Galatinus
ftole immediately from the Pugio Fidei : Which may 
be fecn in his letters, wherein he mentions this twice 
to Cafaubon (6), and once to d homfon (7). 4 Scito Fpift. Lm-v
‘ illos libros (GalatiniJ efie compendium duorum in- & xciii. 
c gentium voluminum quibus titulum Pugionem fidei
4 fecit auftor Raimundus Sebond Monachus Domini- (7) Epift. ccxli. 
‘ canus, eximius Philofophus.------- Know, that thofe
6 books of Galatinus are an abridgment of two large 
c volume;, intituled, Pugio Fidei, by the author Raimond 
c Sebondus, a Dominican monk, and an excellent Philofo- 
c pherl 
he thus confirms in letter 93.
c - -
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c for fo that learned Dominican, who wrote at fouloufe 
‘ about two hundred years ago, intituled his work; of 
( . ...

c
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4

1606, two years after the 93, 
thing as to the age of Raymond Sebondus, i qui an- 
c te ccxxx plus minus annos, fays he, Tolofte vive-

1 ‘ bat.----- Raimond Sebond, who lived about 230 years
e ago, at Touloufe? Father Morin (8) obferves, againft ubifupra, 
Scaliger, that Raymond Sebondus, who does not ap- pag. 19. 
pear to have underftood the Hebrew tongue, was a 
hundred years younger than Raymond Martini the (9) pr°k- 
true author of the PugioFidei. He adds, that it is 
at leaft three centuries fince this Martinus wrote his 
book, becaufe Nicolas de Lyra fpeaks of him. He 
fhews, that Galatinus ftole immediately only from 
Porchettus. Mr de Mauffac has reckoned up yet more claruit, 
exadly the faults of the great Scaliger (9). He does an'-l obiic 
not only fay, that Raymond Sebondus was neither ;J
a monk, nor learned in the oriental tongues, and cited Gefar bir.- 
that, according to Trithemius and Simler (10), he Jdf. 
died in 1432; but he fays alfo, that the manufeript 
of Raymond Martini in the college of Foix, con
tains three volumes ; and that befides this, and 
the copy of Beroaldus, there is one at Naples, one 
with the Dominicans of Touloufe, one at Barcelona, 
and one at Majorca. If any one would deal as rigo- 
roufly with Mauffac, as he hath done with Scali
ger, he might be told, that he unjuftly attributed to 
Scaliger the firft difeovery of the theft of Galati
nus (11). Matthew Beroaldus fpokc of it, before the 
manufeript, of Touloufe was known to Scaliger ; 
which may be thus demonftrated. Scaliger wrote in 
the year 1604, that, twenty-one years before, he had 

fecn

This is what he fays in letter 84, which 
‘ De Galati no feito 

me vera dixiife, nani non io’.iim illa omnia è Rai- 
mundo Sebone expifeatus ell, fed & opus ejus nihil 
aliud eft quam breviarum Pugionis fidei, ita enim 
opus fuum doftiffimus Dominicanus ille inferipferat 
qui Tolofai ante CO, plus minus annos fcribebat, 
ejufque operis duo ingentes tomi in Collegio Fu- 
xenfi ejufdem civitatis ante annos xxi quum ego ibi 
eifern, extabant. Cum judicio tarnen illi libri le
gendi lunt, qui utinam typis excufi eflent. Hoc 
unicum exemplum, prater aliud quod penes Mat
thäum Beroaldum fuit, Tolofe extare feio.----------
Know, that what I fay of Galatinus is true ; for be 
not only fifhed it all out of Raimond Sebondus but his 
work is nothing but an. abridgment of the Pugio Fidei ;

which there were two large volumes extant in the college 
of Foix, twenty-one years ago, when 1 was there. 
But thofe books are to be read with judgment, which I 
wijh were publiihed. Phis copy, befides another in 
the hands of Matthew Beroaldus, is extant, to my 
knowledge, at Touloufc? In letter 241, written in 

he changed fome-

gomena ad Pu- 
gionem fidei.

( 10) Epit. Bibl. 
G efner. But bi

( t 1) Primus Ga
latini furta !ubo-x 
doratus eft. Mr 
Carpxovius fays 
the like. Eique 
(Scaligero) gratiat 
agere qued pri
mus Galatini 
plagium prodidii- 
fet . . . . Ex quo 
Scaliger Galatini 
furta primus iu- 
bodoratus eft. 
IntroduFi, pafr 
90.
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and opinions of the Jews, made feme believe, that he had been of their religion (k). , Au^uli-.„
Blit this is falfe. Juftiniani, Pns-

fcen at Touloufe the Pugio Fidel; ío that he faw it in 
1583. Now Beroaldus published his Chronology in 
1575, and had occafion to obferve, that Galatinus 
had publiihed as his own the writings of Raymond 
Martini, having made fome alterations in them. 
Let us fet down all that he fays. ‘ Galatinus (ut hoc
* obiter moneam) Martini Raymundi fcripta pro fuis
* edidit, commutato rerum ordine & argumento non-
* nihil variato, ut plagii poflit accufari Galatinus: 
‘ quod planum me faéturum fpero fi dederit Dominus, 
c ut pugionem ipfius Raimundi fcriptum ad impiorum 
c perfidiam jugulandam máxime autem Juda?orum in 
‘ lucem proferam. Is autem liber iludiis Hebraicis 
‘ máxime utilis pervenit ad me ex Bibliotheca Fran-

(1 Beroaldus, 4 c^ci Vatabli Mecamatis mei (12).-------Galatinus,
in Chronic, cap, c by tbc way, published the works of Raymond Marti- 
iii, lib, ii, <■ nus for Lis own, changing the method, and varying

6 the J'ubjed a little ; fo that Galatinus may be accufedof 

fjt. ad Porchctt
V ¡¿toriam.

* Plagiarifm: which 1 hope to prove beyond doubt i GO1) 
‘ willing, that 1 may bring to light the Pugio of Raymond 

‘ himfelj, written to detect the treachery of the impious, par- 
c ticularly of the Jews'. This book, of the great eft 
‘ ufe in Hebrew fludies, came to me out of the library 
i of Francis Fatablus, my Mecamas r This paflage 
informs us, that Beroaldus had a defign to publifn 
the Pugio Fidel, and that his copy came from Vata- 
blus. Probably it was by the bool: of Beroaldus, 
that Poflevin knew, that Vatablus had Rich a ma- 
nufcript, and when he mentioned this particular, lie 
accufed Galatinus of being a Plagiary (13). Note, Pofilv. Ap- 
that Scaliger’s letters were not made public till after parat. Sacr. 7w/n 
the printing of Poflevin’s Apparatus; ib that here we 4IX*
have a fecond difeoverer of this theft before Jofeph Sca- 
liger. I have obierved, that 'Poppi, in pag. 202, of 
his Bibliotcca Napoletana, fays, the latter diicovercd it 
firll; and therefore he is miftaken.

(a) Sec the re
mark.

(b) Into Spaniih 
and German.

MARTYR (Peter) a Proteftant Divine in the XVIth century. See VER-
MI L L I.

M AR ULUS (M a r cusfi a native of Spaldto in Dalmatia, lived in the 
of the XVIth century, as is obferved in Moreri’s Dictionary •, who has not _ 
the right title of one of his books (¿z). It is a Latin book, which was tranflated into at tVeniof the 
French, and into fome other languages (¿). The French tranilator did a thing very 
lingular, which deferves to be related Gefner confounds this Marulus with Marul- nocent
lus the Poet (c). ■

Rivetus.

(c) Gcfr. in Idbl. 
. fih 495, verfo. 

beginning His abbreviators
have not c'rrcit-US

[A] Fbe French tranjlator did a thing very fingular 
which deferves to be related ] This I learn from Martin 
del Rio. This Jefuit having cenfured Bodin, becaufe 
he allowed the judges to lye, that they might draw 
the ttuth from the criminals, adds, that Marcus Ma
rulus was of the fame opinion with Bodin, and that 
the author of the French tranilation of Marulus’s 
book has corrected this bad doftrine. He fuppofes, 
that Marulus taught the quite contrary, and inferts in 
his book a confutation of Bodin’s opinion. Fuit in 
fententia Bodinl M. Marulus lib. 4. de Inftit. bene vi- 
vendi cap. 4. Sed errore animadverfo ejus interpres 
Gallicus plane contrariam Manila fententiam tribuit& 
multas paginas, qua: non font Maruli, Marttlo inferuit, 
didorum ipforum Maruli confutationem pro Maruli didis 
continentes; quarn bono cxcmplo & prudenter ipfe vide- 
rit (1). Tranflators have fo often exceeded their pri
vileges, that a reader is unhappy, who cannot learn 
things in the originals; for he always runs the hazard 
of being impofed upon. Sec how Gefner recites the 
title of this book of Marulus : De religiofe vlvendi 
Inflitutione lib, 6. per excmpla ex veteri, novoque fefla-

(1) Martinus 
del Rio, Difquifit. 
Magicar. Tow. 
iii, lib, v, Sett,
X, pag, m, 74,

que memorabilium ^3; 
long ; for he only 
The Printers, havin

mento colled a, ex author lb us quoque D. Hieronymo Pref 
bytero, Gregorio Pont. Max. Eufcbio Cafarienfi, fo. 
Cajfano nonmillifque ahis qui vitas conferipfere fando- 
rum, digefla per capita five locos communes (2). Mi- f;cfn, jn 
raeus has too much abridged this ; for he only fays : Biblioth. fit, 
Scripfit libros fex exemplorum, hoc eft didorum fadorum- 495?

; and yet Moreri thought it too
fets down lib. 6. Exempkrum. G) Anb. Mirxus 

g tranfpofed the figures, have 9’.
given us an edition of the works of Marulus in 1610, 
which, according to Mirseus, was in 1601. Gabriel 
Naudasus, who wrote a diiTertation to prove, that it 
is lawful tor Phyficians to tell a great many lies 
to a fick perfon, does not forget to cite our Ma
rulus, who maintained, that a man, who lies in fa
vour of the commonwealth, or for the greater glory of 
God, docs an ail of fingular prudence and piety. 
Marullus Spalatenfis lib. 4. memor. c. 4. ob Reipublica: 
bonum vel majorem Dei gloriam mentiri fore fumma: pie- 
tat is ingentifque prudent ia contend'd (4). O wicked mo-

i

(4) Naudaeus, in 
Pentade Quieil. 
Jatrophilol.
150, Edit. Ge- 
ncv. 1647.

MARULLUS, a Poet of Calabria, in the Vth century, went to wait upon Attila 
at Padua, after this king of the Huns had opened a way into Italy by taking of Aqui- 
leia, and had ruined and lubdued all that came in his way. This Poet expefted a great 
reward for the flatteries wherewith he had filled the panegyric of Attila. But when this 
prince knew by his interpreters, that the Poem, which Marullus had repeated, derived 
his pedigree from the gods, and called him a god, he ordered that thefe verfes, and the 
author of them, fliould be burnt. He moderated this punifliment, when he refledted, 
that this feverity might induce other authors to write nothing in his praife (a).

(a) E:t C.illima* 
cho Expcrientc, 
jn vita Attila.’.

MARULLUS (Michael Ta r c h an io ta) [A~\ retired into Italy after the 
Turks had taken Conftantinople, where he was born. He did not leave his country out 
of zeal for Chriftianity ; for his opinions in matters of religion were very far from being 
orthodox [B], It was doubtlefs the fear of flavery, or the defire he had to avoid the 

cruel

[^7] Farchaniota.^ I believe it was the name of 
his mother’s family ; for, in the frit book of his 
epigrams, there is an epitaph upon Michael Tar
chaniota, his grandfather by the mother’s fide, and 
another uponF.uphrofyneTarchaniota, his mother; and 
in the third book, there is one upon Paul Tarcha
niota, his uncle by the mother’s lidc. As to his 
grandfather by the father’s fide, whole epitaph is to 
be feen a few pages after, he was called Philip Ma- 

VOL. IV.

rullus. One of the four learned Greeks, who fled for 
refuge into France, under the reign of Charles VII, 
and were recommended by Philelphus to William 
des Urfins, chancellor of France, was called Nicolas 
Tarchaniotes (1).

[7?] His fentiments in snatters of religion were very Gra c. pag. 91, 
far from being orthodoxThis is what we learn from
Leander Albertus (2) who,makes this obfervation by (2-) Defcrjpt. I- 
thc way, in fpeaking of the river, wherein Ma- tal’ ' ’ 

U u rullu-s

(i)Guillet, Life 
of Mahomet II,

/, pi’.^.
>S, ex fur co-
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Ça) Jovius in E- 
logiis, cap. 
xxviii, Militari 
ft ¡pendio fefe 
alere coaétus. 
Pier. Valer, de 
Liter, infel. lib.
a.

MARULLUS.
cruel vexation of feeing and hearing the infults of an infolent conqueror, that made him 
remove from Greece. He lifted himfelf a foldier in Italy [CJ, and ferved in the ca
valry, under Nicolas Raila (a), who was of Lacedemon. He joined learning with 
arms, and would be no lefs a Poet than a foldier: and becaufe he feared, left his/kill 
in making Greek verfes ihould not be thought any thing extraordinary, he applied 
himfelf with great diligence to the ftudy of Latin Poetry, and by this means he acquired 
a great reputation (b). His Latin verles confift of four books of Epigrams, and four crfe,

jovius, >wd. b0Oks of Hymns. He began a Poem about the education of princes, which he never ubl fu?r2,
finifhed. What was found of it among his papers, was printed with the Epigrams and pauioar.te 

Hymns, of all which there have been fevcral editions. Authors are divided in their Graecorum iw 
opinions about thefe Poems. For fome critics, fuch as the two Scaligers (c), fpeak very “PoSo 
ill of them. But other writers have commended Marullus very much (d). He gained ej.us.gcfn*inge' 
many enemies by cenfuring too freely the antient Latin Poets (e). Floridus Sabinus un- 
dertook their defence, and treated him harfhly. Politian had a great quarrel with him epin;o!is

nb. xxiii, caf. upon the fame occahon (/). 1 fpeak ellewhere (g) of the marriage of Marullus with -vius, ibid.
dus’ifpgn'jo-' t‘ie ^earned Alexandra Scala. But here I muft take notice, that he was of a reftlefs , 
vius, ubi fupra. fpirit, and could never find a fixed place, for his body, or for his ftudies [Z)J. Other scala^3^ 
l'ovium”Sibid.d Earned men became famous by tranflating books : but he defpifed this labour (¿) [A],
Pier. Valerian. either as a thing below him, or too hazardous, and he was thinking of fomething of fu^/0V1Ui’ * 
de Liter, infel. ° P

( c) Jul. Cæf. 
Scaliger, Poet. 
lib. •vi, cap. l'a. 
Jof. Scalig. in 
Catull. Epigr, 
lx vii.

(3) Not. ad San- 
naz./Tig. 1S9. 
Edit. Amftel. 
1689. See a’f° 
pag. 201.

(4) Pier. Vai. de 
Liter, infel. //¿. 
h, pag. m. 70.

(s) Gyr.il. Dia
log. i, de Poet, 
fui temp.

(6) Crinitus, de 
lion. Difc. lib. 
xxiii, cap, •uii.

(7) Marullus, 
F.pigr. lib. i, 
pag. m, 16, 17.

rullus was drowned : Flumen Caecina Marulli Bizan- 
tini viri docti, fed de Chrifiiana pietate baud fane fen- 
tientis interitu tlluftratum. He, who publifhed fome 
curious notes upon Sannazar, makes ufe of two proofs 
again# thofe, who pretended, that John Francis Picus 
aftifted Marullus in making his hymns. The fir# is, 
that Picus was fo much addicted to the ftudy of Chri- 
ftian Theology, that it is not probable that he troubled 
himfelf about politenefs of ftile : The fecond is, that 
there is no footftep of Chriftianity in the hymns of 
Marullus. In hymnis adjutum fuiffe a Joann. Francifco 
Pico erant qui affererent Lilii Gyraldi atate, quod ta- 
men mihi neutiquam verifimile fit, cum confiet Picum 
tanto fudio incubuiffe Chrifiiance Theologize, ut omnern 
prorfus fiyli atque clocutionis ornatum neglexiffe merito vi
de ri pofflt. Marullum verb fi legas, nec volam, nec vefii- 
gium hominis Chrifiiani invenias (3). This feems to 
me good reafoning. Pierius Valerianus relates, that 
this Poet uttered horrible blafphemies when he died. 
Ferunt ilium primo ftatim cafe cuehe?nenter excanduiffe, 
utque erat irce impatient convitia & male diet a in fuperos 
detorfjfe (4). Erafmus would have thought Marullus’s 
Poems tolerable, if they had contained lefs Paga- 
nifm : Marulli pauca legi, fays he in his Ciceronianus, 
tolerabilia fi minus haberent paganitatis. This Paga- 
nifm was not the greateft fault of Marullus; his im
pieties arc much more to be condemned ; which doubt- 
lefs were the caufe why Lucretius pleafed him fo 
much, that he put out a new edition of that author, 
and endeavoured to imitate him (5), and faid, that 
we muft only read other Poets, but get Virgil and 
Lucretius by heart (6). Jofeph Scaliger, in his notes 
upon Catullus, thunders againft this edition. Here 
follows a proof of the impudent impiety, wherewith 
Marullus blafphemed heaven :

At pia pro patria, pro diis, arifque tuendis,
Indueras Latium dux caput arma tibi.

Ultorefque deos jurata in bella trahebas,
Si modo funt cura; jufque piumque deis.

Sed neque fas, neque jura deos mortalia tangunt,
Et rapit arbitrio fors fera cunfta fuo.

Nam quid prifea fides juvit, pietafque Pelafgos ? 
Nempe jacent nullo damna levante Deo.

Afpice Byzanti quondam gratiffima divis
Mcenia, Romance nobile gentis opus.

Haec quoque jampridem hoftili data prasda furori eft
Solaque de tanta gloria gente manet (7).

But pious arms with holy zeal you take
For your dear count>y, and religion"s fake;
A zeal, uxlich vengeful gods to battle dravos^
If gods regard the jufiice of a caufe.
But they, fupine, in their ovon heaven remain^ 
Nor aught op earth e"re gives their godfhips pain;
But this wide world s affairs at random go, 
And fate and fortune govern all below^

In vain the ancient Greeks were good and brave ; 
Fheir virtues from deflruEtion cou d not fave. 
Behold Byzantium s walls of wondrous fame, 
Hhe pride and glory of the Roman name.
To hofiile arms a prey, they firew'd the plains, 
And nothing, but their memory, remains.

[C] He lified himfelf a foldier in Italyl\ The author
of the Anecdotes of Florence (8) fays, that Marullus 
went from Greece into Italy in a company of Cuiraf- 
fiers. This may be; but Paul Jovius, whom this au
thor follows moft, in what concerns the learned men 
of that time, fays no fuch thing. His words are thefe. 
Inter alar io s equites defer iptus, Nicolao Raila Sparta-
710 duce in Italia militavit. I do not believe, that Ala- 
rius Eques ihould be tranilated a cuirajfier.

[(§*) If it were certain, that Paul Jovius wrote 
alarios, without any mark of abbreviation in the copy, 
alarii equites, in my opinion, would mean the light- 
horfe, and not cuirafiiers ; the light cavalry being, 
if I may fo fay, wings in comparifon of the others. 
But perhaps, inftead of alarios equites, the true read
ing is Alabafiarios equites, Crofs-bow-men, as the Alba
nian cavalry was at that time, fince known in France 
by the name of Eflradiots Rem. Cr 1 t.]

[D] He was of a refilefs fpirit, and could never find
a fixed place for his body, or his fiudies.'] I will cite for 
this two authors: ‘ Inquieto ingenio nullibi fedem 
* ftabilem naftus, in curfu ftudiorum ac itinerum fem- 
‘ per fuit (9). ------- Being of a refilefs difpofition, he
( fettled no where, but was always ftudying and tra- 
‘ veiling) c Nullius unquam principis liberalitate ita 
c adjutus, ut in literarum otium fe conferre poifet (10). 
‘----- He never gained fo much by the bounty of princes,
c that he could retire, and devote himfelf to his fiudies) 
I know not whether one may oppofe to their teftimony 
that of Crinitus. Let every one do as he pleafes: 
Here it is in verfe :

(8) Pag. s7g, 
the Printers, 
who have miie- 
rably disfigured 
the proper names 
in this book, 
have put Mar- 
cilius for Ma>ul- 
lus. At pag 
16 t, they have 
put Irachaiwtt 
for Tarcbanitfe.

(9) Jov. in E’og. 
cap. xxviii.

(10) Pier. Vale
rian. de infel.
Litter, lib, ii.

Et gradum
Placuit ad urbem fleftere,

Qua nofter Medices Pieridum parens
Marulle hofpitium dulce tibi exhibet,

Ac te perpetuis muneribus fovens
Phœbum non patitur tela refumere
Laurens Camcenarum decus ( 11 ). .

v (11) Crinitus,
. hb. il, PoëmaU

I hat is, png. ni, 828.
To that city, where Laurens de Medicis, the parent of the 
Mufes, kindly entertains you, O Marullus, and by his mu
nificence towards you, fuffers not Phœbus to refume his 
darts.

Marullus therefore had a good Maecenas in the perfon 
of Laurence de Medicis. Crinitus praifes Marullus 
very much, particularly in his Nœnia de obitu Poet a 
Marulli.

[£] He defpifed the labour of tranjlating)\ Mr Varil- 
las (12) tells us, that Laurence de Medicis deftred Marul- (7) ^nec* 

k5, FIor.M- W



MARULLUS. M ASGARD I.
much greater importance, when he was drowned in a river of Tufcany [F], blafpheming 
againft Heaven. This was in the year 1500 [G]. I have read, in a late book, that this 
misfortune was foretold him a long time before ; but the witnefs, who is alledged for it. 
fays no fuch thing [HJ.

(♦3) Dum Siclam 
qui olim Cecina 
diccbatur. Pier. 
Valer, ubi fupra.

(14.) Anccd.
J79.

(15) Cecina am- 
nis folito inflatior 
fallente equum 
ceco vado vio- 
lenter abripuit. 
Jovius, ubi Ju- 
¿>ra.

(16) Pier. Valer, 
ubi fupra.

(17) A great 
confidence in that 
fort of people 
makes a man 
fometimes as bold 
as madnefs or 
drunkennefs.

(18J Don Secon
do Lanccllotti da 
Perugia Abbate 
Olivetano, in the 
ba>k intituled, 
Chi l’indovina c 
Savio, lib. i, 
Di fap anno Hi, 
fag. 64, He 
dtes Paul. Cort. 
lib. i,

(T9) Jo* Jovia- 
nus Pontanus 
difcipulum habuit 
Marullum Con- 
ftantinopolitanum 
hofpitem meum, 
qui eodem die quo 
a me Volaterris 
difeeflit in amne 
Cecina fubmerfus 
eft, vir acris cum 
ingenii turn judi- 
cii. Volat. lib. 
xxxwiii, pag. m, 
1462.

(20) Id faflum 
xvn. Kai. Jul. 
an. cloloxi.

(21) Labbe, 
Chron. Franjoife.

(22) Jugement 
fur les PoeteS) 
num, 1244.

lus, in his letters which are fill extant, to tranikte the 
moral works of Plutarch, but that Marullus ‘ had
* fo great an averfion for that fort of work, wherein
* one mull, faid he, make himfelf a Have to the fen-
* timents of another, that it was impoffible for him to
* fmifh the firll page of that verfion.’

[F] He was drowned in a river of Tufcany.~\ It is 
that, which runs by Volterra, and which the antients 
called Cecina. It ftill retains the fame name, as Clu- 
verius and Baudrand affirm, fo that I cannot under
hand why Pierius Varillas fays, that it is now 
named Sicla (13), nor why Valerius calls it the 
river of Volterra (14). Paul Jovius fays, that it was 
more fwelled than ordinary, that day on which Ma
rullus was drowned in it (15): But Valerianus fays 
the quite contrary; and fince he is more particular in 
this matter, he is more worthy of credit than the 
other; and it appears, that he had examined the 
circumftances. Marullus, fays he, perceiving, that 
his horfe fo funk with his fore feet in the water, that 
he could not difengage himfelf, grew angry, and fpur- 
red him : but he fell with his horfe, and, having his 
leg entangled under the belly of the bead, there wanted 
but little water to choak him. Fluvium vel exigua 
tunc aqua fluentem ingreffus, five equum potaturus five 
alia de caufa t antilium iminorat us, fenfit equum anterio- 
ribus pedibus it a in arenas alvei femfer infidi voraginofas 
abforberi ut emergcre inde non pojfet .... modica ad- 
modum ejus profluentis aqua fuflbeatus interiit (16). The 
liberty, which Varillas takes in paraphrafing upon 
what he borrows from another, was prepofterous upon 
this occafion. To tranilate the words of Paul Jo
vius, folito inflatior, he fays, that the rains had ex
traordinarily fwelled the river, and yet, according to 
him, Marullus was fording it. He was cither drunk 
or mad, you will fay ; the adverb extraordinarily 
decides it upon this occafion. Let us not go fo fall: 
I remember I have read in a book of Lancelotti of 
Perugia, that the inhabitants of the country advertifed 
our Marullus not to pafs the river, becaufe great 
rains had fallen that night. To whom he anfwered, 
that he was afraid of Mars, and not of Neptune ; for 
he relied upon the Aftrologers (17), who had call his 
nativity, and told him, that he ought to be afraid of 
arms, and that he would do well not to go to the war (18). 
Volaterranus obferves, that Marullus, who had lodged 
in his houfe, parted from him the fame day he was 
drowned; and hefpeaks honourably of him (19).Voffius, 
in his treatife of the Latin Poets, fays, that day was 
the fifteenth of June, 1511 (20). I believe, this er
ror proceeded originally from the two hally reading 
of a parage in Paul Jovius, wherein the day, on which 
Marullus died, is fet down in this manner : c Eo die
* quo Ludovicus Sfortia captus ut ferrato in carcere 
‘ mifer expiraret, in ulteriorem Galliam ell perdudlus. 
‘ That day, in which Lewis Sforxa, being taken, was 
e carried to the farthefl part of France, to die mi fir ably 
‘ in an iron prifon? Somebody, not carefully attend
ing to the words, confounded the day, on which 
Lewis Sforza was feized, with the day of his death ; 
and, becaufe his death happened in 1511, they con
cluded, that our Poet died alfo in the fame year. 
The feizing of Lewis Sforza was on the eleventh of 
April, 1500 (21). Mr Baillet (22) follows the Chro
nology of Voffius, abating one day.

[G] This was in the year 1 500.J The manner, in
which Paul Jovius charadlerifes this year, does not 
fuffier us to doubt, that it was the laft of the XVth 
century. See the preceding remark, at the end. 
Peter de St Romauld is miflaken half a century ; for 
thus he fpeaks under the year 1545. 4 Michael Ma-
* rullus, a native of Conilantinople, who. wrote very 
‘ elegantly in Latin verfe, in imitation of Catullus
* and Tibullus, and who had ferved the emperor 
4 Maximilian, in the quality of a captain, was drowned 
‘ in Tufcany; which an Italian Poet deploring, in his

epitaph, fays at the end of it, that if he mull Iole 
his life in water,

Mergier Aonio flumine debuerat :

7F Jhould have perifld d in tlo Aonian flream.

Which way of fpeaking did not plcafe the late Mr
de Ba J zac (23).’ , -u
Sandius refutes Voffius by this reafon, namely, that Abrégé du™ C?’ 

Pontanus, who died in 1503, or 1505, made verfes Thrcfur Ch co
upon the death of Marullus. lie obferves, that there are nologiquc, 
fome, who place the death of Marullus, on thefixteenth 
of May 1466, and he convicts them of hdfliood by the 
epigrams of that Poet againft Pope Innocent Vili, pag. tn. 228. 
and upon the death of Theodorus Gaza, and John 
Picus Mirandula. This Pope fat in the fee of Rome 
from 1484, to 1492. Theodorus Gaza died in 1478, 
and John Picus Mirandula in 1494 ; therefore the 
proofs of Sandius are very good ; and he had reafon. 
to rejeél the opinion of thofc, who faid, that Ma
rullus flouriihed in the year 1520 (24). * <79^ out cp

[ H J 1 have read, ina late book, that this misfortune Sandius, Not. in 
was foretold him . . • but the witnefs, who is alledged, fays Voflium de FI .ft. 
no fuch thingl\ 'Po determine this queilion of matter of Lat- 227s 
faci, we need only compare the paffiage of the modern 
author with the words of Pierius Valerianus, who is 
his witnefs.
<

c

c 

c 

( 

c 

c 

( 

s 

c 

c

( from that time he was always afraid oj' water ; nor 
f could Pierius be ignorant of the truth of the fa£i, 
( which he publi/hed in one of his poems, long before Ma- 
c rullus*s death? /according to this account, we 
have here, not one of thofe prediétions made after the 
event, which arc fo frequent, but a prediélion pub- 
liftied a long time before the event ; which would 
therefore be of great moment, if the matter of fail 
were certain. Now let us ihew, that Pierius Vale- 
rianus fays nothing of the prediélion, and that his 
verfes were made after the misfortune of Marullus. 1 
have cited above (26) a long pailage out of his traél 
de Literatorum Infelicitate, the conclufion whereof was, 
aqua fufl'oeatus interiit : after which words immediately 
follow thefe : ‘ Verum igitur fuit quod meus Pierius 
< * ~ ~
c

c

t

<

lated, which turn upon this thought, That Marullus 
ought not to be troubled at his periihing in water. 
The fear which is attributed to him, rcfpeéls only the 
time, in which his horfe fell under him in the Cecina. 
But fome, perhaps, may fay, Pierius was very young 
when he made thofe verfes, jam turn puer ; he made 
them therefore before the year 1500; for, according 
to Thuanus, he died in 1550, aged eighty three years. 
I anfwer, that Thuanus is miftaken. linperialis (27) 
places the death of Pierius in 1558, and makes him 
to be then no more than eighty one years of age : and 
thus he would have been but twenty three years old, 
when Marullus died. Now it is not without precedent, 
in good Latin authors, to call one of that age puer ; 
and however it be, the verfes of Pierius did not pre
cede the death of Marullus.

c 

c

7^.
Hi, pag. rn. 300. 
¿'re BaJzac, So
crate Chretien,

( Suflbcatus eft Marullus in Tufcite amne 
Cecina fallente equum vclligio. Miferabile id leti 
genus multis annis ante ipfi prscditlum fuifle, inde
que femper aquas timuifle audor eft Pierius Valeria
nus in Dialogis de literatorum infelicitate, qui rei 
veritatem ignorare non poterat, ipfamque adeo car
mine quodam fuo, multo ante Marulli mortem pofte- 
ritati palam fecerat (25). - - Marullus was choakedin 
the Cecina, ariver of Tufcany, his horfe* s foot flipping, s^mazari Ekg, 
Pierius Valerianus, in his dialogues of the misfortune of pag. 191. Edit, 
learned men, tells us, that this unfortunate kind of Amftel.' i6S$, 
death was foretold him maiiy years before, and that

jam turn puer de Marullo cecinit. C A T. Quid- 
nam ? illud mufici recita obfecro quoniam libenter 
ejus cantilenas aufculto. ------- It was true therefore,
what Pierius, then a boy, Jung of Marullus. C AT. 
pray recite thefe verfes ; for I am always pleafed to 
hear his poetry.’ Then the verfes of Pierius are re-

MASCARDI

(26) In citation 
(16).

(27) See his Mu- 
fit uni Hi ft ori - 
cum, pag< 40.



¡7'2 MASCARDI. MASCARON.
(n) Michel 
Giuftiniani, gli 
Scrittori Liguri 
dcfcritti, pag, 
24. Nicins Éry- 
thracus, Pina- 
coth I,
113.

(b) A town in 
thè il ite of Ge
noa.

I c) Giuftiniani, 
ib. ftag, 25.

(d) Id. ib» pag, 
24.

MASCARDI (Augustin) was a learned man, and one of the beft Orators of 
the XVIIth century {a). He was born at Sarzana (£) in 1591, and died there in 
1640 (?). You will find in Moreri, that he was chamberlain to Urban VIII, and that 
this Pope founded for him a prof efforts chair of Rhetoric in the college della Sapienza in 
1628. He granted him for life a penfion of five hundred crowns (d). If Mafcardi was 
always in want, and oppreffed with debts, it was not fo much becaufe he neglected his 
bufinefs, as becaufe he diverted himfelf too much ; for it mud be confefled, that his 
manner of Jiving was not fo highly efteemed as his wit and learning [A]. He was for 25- 
fome time prince of the academy of the Humorifts (ej •, and he had a paper-war with r„peaj,f 
Paganinus Gaudentius, and other authors [5], He printed at his own expence his trea- Maned, Bibitot. 
tife dell' Arte Hiftorica, and had loft a confiderable ium by it, if cardinal Mazarin had Mw'; 
not procured many copies to be fold at Paris [C]. The authors, who fpeak of him, and Bibliotheca Ma
to whom Moreri refers us (/), are quoted by Michael Juftiniani (g).

There is in the works of Balzac a certain difeourfe, wherein he fharply cenfures our ft;ubiiupra. 
Mafcardi, without naming him [Z)J,

{y/j Hi s manner of living was not fo highly efeemed 
as bis wit and learning.] To this purpofe I (ball cite 
a pailage, whereby we learn, that Mafcardi lodged 
always in other peoples houfes, and that provifionally, 
and fpent his money without diferetion. ‘ Utinam
* fecundiore prudentia ac s a n c t i t a t i s fama 
< fuiffet, nec in hac parte vita?, ut fama eft, claudi- 
4 caftet ; profefto ad egregias cjus virtutes ha?c quo- 
4 que praiftantifiima omnium laus acceffiflet. Sed 
4 homo in re familiari negligens, profufus, nulla pe-
* cuniie acceflione fuppeditare fuis fumptibus poterat ; 
4 in fuis nummis nunquam, in sere alieno femper : &, 
‘ quod mireris magis, nunquam ccrtis ac condu&is

(1) Nidus Ery- * aedibus habitavit, fed incertis atque precariis (i). 
thrajus, Pina- ‘ / wijh be bad been more famed for prudence and 
cuth I,113. c probity, and had not, as is reported, been blameable

( in this part of his life: the ref of his excellent vir- 
‘ tues, then, would have been crowned with this greatef 
‘ of praife. But, being carelefs in his domefic affairs, 
‘ and profufe, no fums were fuff cient for his expences ;
4 he was always in debt, and lived upon other peoples 
c money ; and, what is f range, he never had a fettled 
( habitation.’

f B J He had a paper-war with fever al authors f\ In 
his hiftory of the confpiracy of count Fiefche, he very 
often attacks the religion of Ubert Folietta. Fie did 
the like in his other books, againft fome writers; 
which was the reaibn why he was attacked in his 
turn. Vencndo tffn parimente tacciato da Paganino 
(iaudtntio, mi f dara motivo di far qualche refleffione 
ml libra de gli Academic! Humorifi, per vedir quale 
di loro foftien meglio le fue accufe (2). To the fecond edi
tion of his hiftory of the confpiracy of the count 
f iefche are added the objections that were made to 
him, and his anfwer to them. I know not whether 
his anfwer to Bru nor Taverna, concerning that hiftory, 
has been publifhed: the abbot Michael Juftiniani had 
read it in manulcript (3).

[C] Cardinal Mazarin procured many copies to be fold 
of bis treatife dell’ Arte Hiftorica.] Among an infinite 
number of ridiculous things, which arc objected to this 
cardinal during the troubles of Paris, it was faid, that 
he traded in all manner of merchandize, and that

(2) Michel 
Giuftiniani, gli 
Scrittori Liguri 
dcfcritti, /’./¿s

(3) »5-

he even made an auction of books in the palace 
d’Eftrée (4'. Naudé (3) anfwered in his behalf thus : (4) See Naud', 
‘ I believe I have fufficiently proved the contrary, in his 
c But now to juft.fy likewife this fale of books, which Mafcurat, 

was the beft and moft decent way the cardinal could /0‘
‘ ufe, to teftify the care he always took of learned , Naud' 
e men ; we muft know, that the Sieur Agoftino 
{ Mafcardi, who was accounted the beft writer of 
4 Italy in his time, thought fit to print, in 1636, a 
‘ book of his own writing, intituled, Dell' Arte Hi- 
‘ forica trattati cinque (6), in ^.to, and fo thick, that (6) Naudé had 
‘ it contained near a hundred iheets ; and becaufe la conceived a good 
( Savoia di Cebete, le Pompe del Campidoglio, la Con- °P’n’on
‘ giura dei Piefchi, le Profe, i difeorfi Academici, Silva- ^bliograpbia3
6 rum fve variorum Carminum libri iv ; and, in a Politico, pagt 
( word, all his works had fold very well, he caufed 67.
‘ many more copies of this than of the preceding
* ones, to be printed : wherein he was fo unfucceiT- 
( ful, that the greateft part of the copies were left on 
( his hands, becaufe few people delighted in fuch kind
* of matters. As he was complaining of this one day 
c to cardinal Mazarin, he. propofed to fend fome 
‘ bales of them to Paris, where he had a man to 
( manage his affairs, who fhould take care to fell them 
( for him, and remit him the money he took : 
( which the Sieur Mafcardi very willingly accepted 
4 of ; and by this means he prevented a great lofs,

which was almoft unavoidable. I have this ftory
‘ from the man himfelf, who managed at that time
‘ the cardinal’s affairs in that city.’

[£] There is in Balzac's works............a difeourfe,
wherein he fharply cenfures our Mafcardi, without 
naming himl\ It is in a diftertation, which was printed 
with the Socrete Chrétien. It confifts of fome remarks 
upon divers pieces : thofe, which concern the philo- 
fophical Orator, point at him, who is the fubjeft of 
this article. Of this Balzac himfelf informs us, in 
thefe words of a letter, which he wrote to Mr Conrart, 
January 4, 1641. * It is Mafcardi, whom I mean, for
‘ certain very ill things, which I obferved in him, Baîzac^ 
‘ before he had refined his ftyle, and formed his judg- ter to Conrart, 
‘ ment (7).’ pag> m. 96.

MA SCAR ON (Julius), one of the greateft preachers of the XVIIth century, 
was born at Marfeilles in the year 1634. He inherited from his father, the moft famous 
advocate of the Parliament of Aix, the uncommon talent of Eloquence^ which diftinguifhed 
him. He entered very young into the congregation of the Oratory, and he taught Rhe- 
tor'iCy from the age of twenty-two years, at Mans. Soon after he mounted the pulpit, and 
preached with great great fuccefs in the church of St Peter at Saumur. The bifhop of 
Mans, de firing to keep Jo able a preacher in his church, made him a prebend of it. He was 
admired at Paris, when he preached the Advent-fermons at the oratory. He was ap
pointed, in 1666, to make the funeral oration of the queen-mother. Afterwards he preach
ed at court five or fix years, and was nominated to the bifhopric of Tulle in the year 
1671. Having pronounced, with the ufual applaufe, the funeral oration of the marefchal 
Turenne in i6y^, be was translated to the bifhopric of Agen. He was fent for, in 1694, to 
preach the Lent-fermons at court. ’The year following, he opened the ajfembly of the Clergy, 

(a) Taken from and returned to his diocefe, where he died of a dropfy, and a complication of diftempers, the 
ftxteenth of December, 1703 («). His life is prefixed to a collection of his funeral orations, 

>705» t>az- 9$> publifhed at Paris in the year 1704 in 120.
• Z'
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( 1) See the A- 
bridgmcnt of 
Geiner’s Biblio
thèque, pag. 
349-

(it) Alegambc, in 
Bibl. Script. So- 
ciet. Jefu, pag.
4I7’

MASSARIUS. MATMAN. MAUGIN. 173
MASSA RIUS (J e r 0 m), dodtor of Phyfic, and native of Vicenza, lived in the

XVIth century, and left his country, to feek for a land of liberty, where he might 
openly, and without fear of the confequences, embrace the Protefiant religion. He 
retired into Switzerland, and there publifhed a controverfial work [d]. It is laid, ' that 
he taught at Straiburg, and that he died in the year ¡¿64(a). I will let down the ‘Xri^tX«£ 
titles of fome other works, which are afcribed to him (b). the end.

* [Al He publifhed a controverfial work."} The title of 
it is : Eufebius Captivus, five modus proccdendi in Curia 
Romana contra Evangelicos ; in quo rfi Epitome prdci- 
puorum capitum doctrines Ghrifiianre, & Refit atio Pon- 
tificirt Synagogue : una cum hijloriis de Nitis aliquot Pon- 

ficum, quae ad negotium religionis feitu utiles Cunt ac ne- 
ceffarias. He gives himfelf the name of Hieronymus 
Marius Vincentinus (i). Placcius has not mentioned 
tliis in his collection of pfeudonymous writers. The 
reafon of Maffarius’s publifhing this work was this: 
His friends took it ill that he had left Italy, to re
tire into Switzerland : they were of the fame fenti- 
ments, that he was, as to religion : but worldly mo
tives prevailed upon them ihamefully and publickly to 
abjure ProteRantifm. 7'hey exhorted him to follow 
their example, and to quit a communion, which they 
called heretical, and they defired him to come and 
confer with them a little. He was afraid led they 
fhould entrap him, and rejected the proportion. 
Some perlons of merit gave a bad turn to this, as if 
he diRruRed his cauie. This made him take pen in

hand, to ihew, that he did not refufe conferences 
for the reafon they fufpeéled, but becaufc he did not 
believe, his friends propoied them with a good de- 
fign. He feigns in his book, that a true believer (2), 
a prifoner at Rome, gives an account of his faith be
fore the Pope and the Inquifition. The affair com
prehends three days : the judges fpeak little ; the 
prifoner is almoil the only fpeaker. The work was 
dedicated by the author to the fenate of Berne, and 
printed at Bafil, for Oporinus, in the year 1553, in 
Svo, as is affirmed in the Abridgment of Geiner’s 
Bibliothèque : but Chriilopher Pczelius, who procured 
a more correct edition of it in 1397 (3), iuppoles, 
that it had been printed in the year 1353 (4).

We find, in the abridgment of the fame Bibliothè
que, that Maffarius had compofed an excellent gram
mar of the German tongue, and that his Hebrew 
grammar was never publifhed. His Latin verlion 
and paraphafe of the treatife of Hippocrates de Natura 
Hominis was printed at Straiburg in 1564 (5).

M AT M AN (Ro d olphus) born at Lucerne in Swifierland, became a Jefuit at 
eighteen years of age. He taught Rhetoric for twenty years, and died at Munich 
September 18, 1612, after he had been thirty years in the Society. He prepared leverai 
books for the public (¿7). He wrote againft Scaliger, a little book, which many perfons 
have attributed to Scioppius [/ij.

He wrote, again fi Scaliger, a little book, which 
many perfons have attributed to Scioppius.] It was printed 
at IngolRad in 1608, in qto, with this title; Came
lli Denii Brugenfis tres Capelli, five admonitio ad J 0- 
fephum Jufium Burdoncm Julii Bur donis F. Benedigli 
Bur doni s N. prius Scaligerum nunc Sacrilegum. Scioppius 
re-printed it in 1611, with his Qporini Grubinii Atnpbo- 
tides Sdoppiando, f 
of this little book (1) :
c
c

I 

(

(2) Scaliger, < 
Confut. Fabula c 
Burdonum, peg- ( 
w. 324.

(1) It contains 
f(Kircc more than 
twenty pages in 
the edition of 
j6ii, in 121110.

c tho fome afcribe it to the bearer s fonl Thefe laft 
words fignify, that fome attributed this book to 
Scioppius. Mr Placcius observes, that this is the opi
nion of fome perfons (3), and refutes thofc, who ffiould 
deny it upon this ground, that it is not in the catalogue 
of the writings of Scioppius. The author of the Dccas 
Decadum (4) cites a paffage of Scioppius, to ihew, that 
the Jefuits of IngolRad are the true authors of the book 
De Tribus CapcUis, but he knows not the name of the 
Jefuit, who wrote this fatire, and he allcdges a paf- 
iage of Scaliger (5), which does not at all prove, as 
he pretends, that it was Martin Delrio. Mr Baillct 
has already obferved, that Dcnius Burdens Cornelius, is 
a difguife for Ralph Matman (6) ; and, fince Alc- 
gambe affirms it (7), we mull believe it.

(2) Whom he 
calk r'i<imbuii CD 
rar.iu:.

(3) At Zurich, 
for John Wcl- 
iius, in 8vo.

(4) Editas eft- 
ante an nos qua- 
cragin ta duos. 
Pczxiius, Epy. 
Ded'C. dated 
1597-

(5) Lindemos re* 
novatui, /«uj. 
424.

(5) Trcs CapeL’j! 
.... Sc’.opp ame 
vider.tur ncnnul- 
lis, Placciui de 
Anonymis, pug.
65-

(4) Johannes 
Albertus Faber, 
Dec. Decadum, 
num. xxvu:.

(<) Dikcr from 
the Confut?.tio 
F.’buia? Burdo- 
r.um, p.vg. 330.

(6) Baillct, Lift 
of dilguifed Au
thors, at the 
word DEN JUS.

(7) Alcgambe, 
Bibhoth. Script.
.Societ.
417.

Scaliger fpeaks with great contempt 
’ : e Hoc mittimus, fays he (2),

ad ApoRolum Japponenfem, retrimentum infeitiae, im- 
purum Auftorem libel!i de tribus Capellis, cujus in- 
feitia certat cum improbitate : quanquam non defunt 
qui Furcm \ efpillonis filium audorem a Reran t. - - - 
1 fend this to the 'Japonefe Apofile, the ^jeiy dregs of 
ignorance, and the filthy author of the book De Tribus 
Capellis, in which there is as much fiupidity as knavery ;

MAUGIN (John), firnamed the Angevin [A], lived in the XVIih century, and 
publifhed feveral books in French, fome in verfc, others in proie. The greateil part 
were only tranflations. That of MachiaveTs difeourfes on Livy was printed at Paris, in 
folio, in the year 1548, and in \6to in 1572 (¿zj. He publiflied in the fame city, in 
1546, in folio, tfhe Hiftory of Palmer in of Oliva, fon of king Flor endos of Macedonia, and 
the fair Griana, daughter of the emperor of Confiantinople, tranflated from Italian (b). His firft 
book of the New Friflan, prince of Leonnois, knight of the round table, and Yfeulta, princefs 
of Yrland, queen of Cornwall, was printed at Paris in folio, in 1554(c). He dedicated 
it to Mr de Maupas, abbot of St fohn of Laon, counfellor and almoner in ordinary to the 
king, and ingenuouily confefles to him, that he chofe him for the hero of his book, be- 
caufe he knew, that his hand had never been clofe to thofe, who had prefented to him their 
works fmall or great. He alledges another reafon •, namely, that Mr de Maupas had re- ,c/!Se. 
ftored him to liberty (d). This epiftle dedicatory is dated from Laon the twentieth of mark [z?j. 
June 1554, and begins with a piece of raillery, which you will fee below [£].

(/?) Du Verdier, 
Bibl. Franc.
no 4
/xTe

(¿) Id. lb.

(c) La Croix du 
Maine, knew 
nothing of this 
t'dilion : he men 
lions only that 
of 1 ¿67.

Si ma med, the Angevin He thus briefly figns the 
EpiRle Dedicatory of his New Drifian, and he puts in 
the title-page of this book, made French by John 
Maugin, called the Angevin. This fliews, that he 
was more known by the n^me of his native country, 
than by that of his family. He was of Angers, ac
cording to la Croix du Maine, who adds, that he was 

(1) La Croix du fir-named, the little Angevin (1). Du Verdier Vau- 
Maine, Biblioth. Privas has made the fame remark. If there had been 
Franpag. 244. at that time another writer, named Maugin, native of 

another province, or of the country of Anjou, but 
more coniiderable than he, cither by his Rature, or 
his merit, the fir-name, I am fpeaking of, would not 
be ominous ; but, as our John Maugin had not a con
temporary, who wrote books, and was of the fame 

VOL. IV.

name, we may rcafonably believe, that lie was of 
mean extradion, and of fmall Rature, a foot-boy, a 
journey-man Taylor, ¿5c oftener bears the name cf 
his province, than that of his family; and it is not 
without example, that a lacquey has become a diRin- 
guifhed Poet and author.

[2? J The Epi file Dedicatory cf his New Tri Ran begins 
with the following piece of raillery C\ ‘ My lord, it has 
‘ been the common pretence of all French authors for 
6 this twenty years, either that their copies have been 
‘ Rolen from them, or that the importunity of their 
‘ friends have forced them to publiffi them. I know 
‘ how commendable modeRy is : but to reckon fimpli- 
c city, and diRruR of one’s felf as fuch, feems to me 
( fo ridiculous and contemptible, that I will not in 

X x ‘the



‘74 MAUSOLUS.
‘ the leaft make this ill ufe of it, tho’ among fome
* it pa (Tes for opinion and cuftoin. For this reafon,
* it was always my intention and defire, in oppofi- 
‘ tion to thcfe men, from the very hour, in which 
‘ you kindly freed me from captivity and prifon, 
‘ to liberty, and the freedom of your fervice, to pre-
* fent you with the produét of my pen, which may
* afford you fo much plcafure, that I (hall have fuf-

(2) Mangin, E- ‘ ficient reafon to be fatisfied (2).’ After the Epiftle 
piftlc Dedicatory Dedicatory, there is anOde to Mr de Maupas, out of 
to the New which I am going to cite a ftanza, which may induce 
Trift an, fome perfons to think, that Maugin was delivered out

of the prifons of the Châtelet.

Maugin fut par vous racheté
D’Enfer, dont mit fa liberté
Toute a voftre commande :
Oultre il vous donne fes labeurs
(Meurdriers de fes vieigles douleurs) 
N’aiant chofe plus grande.

That is,

Maugin by you from Hell (3) was free#;
To you his liberty is due:

The foie amufement of his griefs,
His labours he devotes to you.

For the reft, the pra&ice which Maugin laughs at, has 
continued to this time. An infinite number of pre. 
faces witnefs it : we have feen alfo, from time to 
time, prefaces, which take quite another turn. In 
them the authors acknowledge, that of their own 
accord they publifh their works. Sincerity is not the 
only reafon which makes them fpeak thus : they 
have a mind to rally thofe, who complain of vio
lence offered them.

(S) Ailudinj 
perhaps to 
rot’s p.?ern int’- 
tuled

than upon am 
very politicly¿n Diod. Sicul.

MAUSOLUS, king of Cariaf/i], is more known as the hufband of Artemifia, 
! other account; although, during a reign of twenty four years, he acted 
, and became formidable {a). After the example of his predeceflors, he 

L'. xvi. was much more inclined to the party of the Perfians, than to that of the Greeks ; and it 
rz.) in argumento aPPears i^)> that, in favour of the Perfians, but chiefly out of a defire to enrich himfelf, 
Orationis De- he committed many piracies upon the neighbouring ifles. He was one who took money 
Thnoc’nu both hands, and gave no quarter to the purfe of his belt friends, but made ufe of

fly artifices to enrich himfelf at their expence [¿J. He engaged himfelf for money in all 
forts of wicked actions [Cj. We muft not therefore wonder, that his conduit was fome- 
times contrary to the intereft of the court of Perfia, and that by this means he brought 

'f if*™ himfelf into many difficulties (c). He was much concerned in the war which was called 
uNdPMipftm, Confederate [D], and which begun in the CVth Olympiad, between the Athenians on 
in the place onc [¡rfe, and thofe of Rhodes, Chios, Cosand Byzantium, on the other. It was he that where lie lpcnks • • • ' • * J
of Idricus, and contrived this league againft the Athenians Among other exploits he changed during W titous, ;n 

his brother. This this Wiir t|ie ¿emocracy of Rhodes into an ariftocracy ; but neither his conquefts, nor his
Maufoius. good mien, nor his bravery, nor any or his actions procured him luchan immortal name Rhcfe

as

( 1) A11I. GciliuSf 
Id. xt cap, 
xviu,

fl) In Pancgyr*

(3) Argutn. O- 
rat. De inorth. 
pro Rhcd.

(4) Polyænus. 
Strata^. lib, wii, 
cap, xxiii,

(5) Id. ib.

(6) Aridot. Of 
cut. lib. 11,

[ A j King fCaria.J Aulus Gellius has obferved, 
that Cicero gives him this title ; but that fome Greek 
I liftorians give him one that is lefs honourable. ‘ Mau- 
‘ fol us f uit, ut M. Tullius ait, rex terra: Carix ;
* ut quidam Gvaccarum Hiftoriarum fcriptores Pro-
* vinciiv (¡raxiai praefeilus, Satrapen Graxi vo-
‘ cant (1). -------Maufolus <ujasf according to Cicero,
4 king of Caria ; buty according to fome Creek Hijlorians^
* y over nor of a province of C recce : the Perfians call it
* Satrapa.’ 1 know not who they arc that have
called him the governor of a province of Greece. 
'Fhe word Satrapa, which is Perfian, is fuflicicnt to 
prove, either that Aulus (iellius is miftaken, or that 
it is not. he who lias faid, Provincial Gr<cci<r. Charles 
Stephens, Lloyd, and Hofman have formed no ill 
fufpicions about this paflage ; they cite the laft part of 
it, without changing any thing in it. Ifocrates (2) 
has given to Mecatomnus, the father of Maufolus, the 
title of Kripirti that is, according to the
paraphrafe of Harpocration, Caria' Satrapes. Mau
folus is called by the fame Harpocration, and by Sui- 
das Kapfiir, imperans Caribus ; by Libanius
Kctpiai v CarhT praftTlus (3): but by Po-
lyaenus (4), and many others, Batr/Aeu; Kapict;, Rex 
Carin'.

[#] He made ufe of fly artifices t to enrich himfelf at the 
expcnce of his friends.'] Read upon this fubjed Polyacnus 
(5) and Ariftotle (6) ; where you may ice, that if, on 
one fide,thecourtof Perfia taxed Maufolus at great fums, 
he knew, on the other, how to indemnify himfelf, 
and exaft the fame fums from others with ufury. In 
this he was more unjuft than thofe great farmers of 
the king’s revenues, who, after they have been taxed, 
caufe their fubordinate officers to be delivered up into 
their hands. You may fee moreover in Ariftotle, that 
under this king ot Caria, it was very well known 
how to make an advantage of the Lycians inclination 
to wear long hair. They invented a kind of a tax 
which was very gainful. See alfo what I cite out of 
Ariftotle in the remark [£].

[C] He engaged himfelffor money in all forts of vsicked 
atlions.} The words of Harpocration, tranferibed by 
Suidas, are thefe; autqv

ypupLa.Tasi'
De quo Theopompus fcribit eurn a nullo facinorc 
pecunix caufa fibi temperafle. Of vshom Theopompus 
•writes, that for money he <would commit the great eft 
crimes. Without doubt thefe words are taken out of 
the hiftories of Theopompus; but he took care not 
to fpeak thus in the Elogium, he made upon this 
prince, in the Elogium I fay, which won the prize 
that Artemifia propofed to the Orators, that would 
make a panegyric upon her hufband, Then for cer
tain 'fheopompus made our Maufolus a moft accom
pli ihed prince, and adorned him with all forts of 
virtues ; and yet you fee what he fays of him in ano
ther book. This double dealing, in faying one thing 
with the tongue and another with the pen, is abomi
nable : Every thing ought to be fufpe&ed in fuch 
kind of people who divide themfelves into two per
fons, and think it lawful when they confider them
felves as Orators, to tell fuch lies as they would not 
adopt, when they write a hiftory, by which no 
prize is to be got. This diftindlion is meer fophiftry, 
and is no better than that wherewith fome would 
fave the honour of Procopius. An author of me
moirs, and a writer of hiftory, are wholly and in
separably refponfible for all that comes from their 
pen, when they are one and the fame writer. For 
the reft, although Vitruvius fpeaks rather to the ad
vantage than difadvantage of Maufolus, yet one may 
perceive by his words that this prince was an extor
tioner (7). He praifes the magnificence, and the 
good contrivance of his buildings, and the great con
veniences in them.

[D] He was much concerned in the war, which was 
called Confederate.] Moreri and Hofman have falfely 
imagined, that there were two Maufolus’s, and that 
he who was concerned in the confederate war, was 
not the fame with him who was the hufband of Ar- 
temilia, buried in the Maufpleum. If they had taken 
the pains to confult the originals, they would have 
made but one article, which would have been for this 
hufband, and might have been full enough, indepen
dently of his wife.

1

(7) Halicarnaflî 
Potentißnni régis 
Maufo’i domus 
. . . . Parictcs 
habet latere ftru- 
clos qui ?.d hoc 
tempus egregiam 
præftant firinita- 
teni .... ncque 
is rex ab inopia 
hoc fcelt, infini- 
tis enim vectiga- 
libus crat farclus, 
quod imperabat 
Caiiæ toti. Iz/- 

dir Ardnt.
lib. iit cap. w.:.

[£] He
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as his wife did by the (lately monument which fhe built for him, and by the tender 
and friendly refpcft ihe preferved for his memory •, of which we have (poke in the 
article of ARTEMISIA. Maufolus died the laft year of the CVIth Olympiad, as Diog. & nw. 
we have fhown in the remarks upon the fame article. He had fome predeceifors whofe 
names we know [E], and fome fucceffors, whofe names are alfo handed down to us. 
The Phyfician who cured Maufolus, demanded a great reward, but like a generous 
man [F].

The houfe of Maufolus in Halicarnaflus, was built with brick, and lined with marble. 
Pliny knew no building more antient than that which was adorned with this kind of in- 
cruftation, and this made him conjecture that the art of fawing marble, was an invention 
of the Carians ; which yet he does not affirm. 'Phis houfe fttll remained in the time of 
Pliny. Sec the proofs of all this in the remark [GJ.

[£] He bad fome predecefbrs whofe names we Iw.] 
Saidas, in e rea^ Suidas (8) , that Lygdamis, contemporary 

'UpSSoTo;. 'Hth Herodotus, was the third tyrant of Halicarnaflus 
after Artemifia. Now although Herodotus does not 
fay, that Lygdamis, the father of Artemifia, had been 
king of Harlicarnaflus; yet it is very probable, that 
ihe was the daughter of a king, and the widow of a 
king. We may therefore go back as far as her fa
ther, who at lcaft, according to the teftimony of

(9) Herod. 7/7/. Herodotus (9) dwelt in Halicarnaflus. She had a foil 
t.u, cap. xcjx. called Pifindelus, whofe fon was another Lygdamis,

who drove away Herodotus from Halicarnaflus : But
(10) Suidas, ib. he returned thither and drove away the tyrant (io). It

is very probable that Lygdamis, the fccond of that name, 
was immediately fucceeded by Hecatomnus, whofe 
three ions Maufolus, .ldrieus and Pexodarus, reigned 
fucceflively in Caria, (fee the the article of Ada) but 
it is not certain that Hecatomnus was the fon of Lyg
damis. Who knows whether Lygdamis, driven away 
by Herodotus, recovered his polt ? Who knows whe
ther Hecatomnus eflabliflied himfelf by ufurpation with
out being related to Lygdamis ? One thing is very well 

(fi) Strab. ZZA. known, that he was of Mylafia (i i), and fettled there 
453. tfre feat of royalty; and there alfo Maufolus was 

born.< Vitruvius, who informs us of this, tells us 
moreover, that Maufolus caufed his houfe to be built 
in Halicarnaflus, becaufe he found that city excellently 

fix'Vitruv de weh fltuated (12). Ariflotle informs us of another par- 
Archit. lib. \i, ticularfi^). Maufolus defiring to raife money upon 
cap. viti, the city of Mylafla, reprefented to the inhabitants,

that fuch a city as theirs, which was his native 
place, and the capital of his kingdom, fliould not be 
without walls, efpecially flnee thePerfians threatened it. 
Every body contributed according to his ability : But 
when Maufolus had got the money into his hands,

(13) Arift. Oeco- 
nom. //.

he told them that it was not yet the will of Cop 
that the city fliould have walls.

[F] The Phyfician who cured Maufolus, demanded a
great reward, but like a generous man.] 'Phis was 
Dexippus, a native of the ifle of Cos, and a difei- 
ple of Hippocrates. He was lent for by Hecatom
nus king of Caria, to cure Maufolus and Pexodarus, 
who were dangeroufly ill, and given over by the Phv- 
ficians. He cured them, but upon this condition, that 
the king, their father, fliould debit from the war 
again!! the ifle of Cos. ’E-r/ V7ro<ryf&(rei iduc/fo tk 
vsaZacLt atfos (fo it tnuft be read, and not Ka-
¿¿zi) Tore etuTzv ersco/rct *zro?x.e/zor. Eos ea condi- 
tione fanavit, ut bellum quod turn adverfus Coos ge-
rebat deponent Was not this very generous? (l4) Su!113i, 5S(
Could there be a better fubjeft ? Was not this being 
throughly afteded with love for one’s country ?

[G] See the proofs of all this in the remark.] They 
are contained in this ihort paflage of Pliny (15).
Secav.di marmor in cruftas nefcio an Caria fuc- (is)Phn. 7.e. 
rit inventum. AntiquiJJima, quod cquidem invcnl- 
am, Halicarnaffi Maufoli domus (16) Proconncfto mar- 
more exculta eft latcritiis parietibus. Vitruvius explains 
this more exactly. Halicarnafli, fays he (17), Po- 
c tentiflimi regis Maufoli domus cum Proconneflo 
( marmore, omnia haberet ornata, parietes habet la- 
c tere ftrudlos, qui ad hoc tempus egregiam piveilant 
1 firmitatem, ita fedoriis operibus expoliti ut vitri per- 
< ' - - -- -

c
luciditatem videantur habere.-------At Halicarnaf-
fus, the palace of the great king Maufolus, is every

c

I

c ing ftrong, and arc fo admirably polijhed by the art 
‘ of the Stone-cutter y that they feem to jhine ¡ike. glaf's

where imbellifhed with Proconnefian marble^ and built 
with brick walls, which to this time continue exceed-

(16) Qua? ctiam 
nunc du mt------
which remains to 
this day, fays he, 
book xxxv, ch. 
xiv, pag. 249.

(17) Vitruv. lib. 
ii, cap. viii, pag. 
29.

MAUSOLEU M. Thus the magnificent monument was firft called, which Ar
temifia erefted to Maufolus her huiband, and which was reckoned one of the feven wonders 
of the world. See a defcription of it in Pliny ftt), and in the Supplement to Moreri [y/J. W Pi>n-,:i- 
Afterwards the fame name was given to all coftly monuments [¿J. Thus the ftateiy monu- r' w'’ 
ment was called, which Auguftus built during his fixth confulffiip, between the Via 
Plaminiaand the Tiber, to be a burial-place for him and his family (Z>), Strabo has de- (¿) Sueton. in 

fcribed it to us in his fifth book. It is alfo the name which Florus gives (c) to the Aue‘,J?’ lo1' 
monument of the kings of Egypt, wherein Cleopatra ffiut herfelf up, and put herfelf to (<■) ur 
death. The Latin Dictionaries of Lloyd and Hofman afford us feveral authorities, xi’ 
which fhow, that the word Maufoleum was given by the Romans to thofe fepulchres 
whofe ftruflurcs were magnificent; but there are two verfes of Martial [C], which are not 
to be joined with thofe authorities. The French language has adopted this word in the fame 
fenfe with the Romans. We call the monuments of the kings of France Maujolees. This 
word is alfo extended to the reprefentations of a monument, which make part of a funeral

pomp,

(1) Chevr. Hift. 
of the World, 
Tow. iv, pag.
36, Dutch E- 
dit, 1687.

(2) Pliny, lib, 
xxxvi, cap. v,

(3) Harduin. in 
Plin. ibid.

[f] Tn the Supplement to Moreri.] The author has 
tranferibed from Mr Chevreau, without confronting 
him with Pliny. If he had compared him with his 
original, he might have feen, That the fronts of the 
Maufoleum were not a little broader than its extent 
from fouth to north (1), but on the contrary a little 
lels. ‘ Patet ab Aultro, (fays Pliny) & Septentrione 
4 fexagenos ternos pedes, brevius a frontibus (2).-----
f It extends, from fouth to north fixty-three  foot, on the 
(front lefs? Father Hardouin (3) fays, that Dale- 
campius and Leo Allatius did not underiland this 
chapter.

[.S] fame, name is given to all coftly monuments.] 
[j^ycLQ ym g; xct'Jctir- 

xeujjy thv ¡cai 'Pap.cuoc

[¿zycihcot Hi 71 eturoP T<z

aiv iortçAVi} pLVìipLAÌA Mau(so)\iì’ct òvop'.d^atv. Ea 
fuit operis magnitudo & ornamentorum màgnificentia 
ut Romani valdè illud mirantes magnificentiliìma quæ- 
que apud fe monimcnta Maufolca a 
was the greatnefs of the work and
ments, that the Romans extremely admiring it, called all 
ftateiy monuments among tbemfelves Maufolea,

[C] Two Tjerfcs of Martial.] It is an evident miflake 
to think, that thefe words ;

ppellarint (4). Such M Piufon. 
magnificence of orna- v¡a 2ço.

Aere nec vacuo pendentia Maufolea,
Laudibus immodicis Cares in altra ferant (5). (5) Mart. Speft» 

init.

If or ¿■
à.
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pomp, and laft no longer than the time of the funeral. Mr Furetiere is in the right to 
call them Maufolcei •> but he adds a thing very uncertain [D].

let the Carians with cxceffive praife, foleum. I queftion it; for although Mr du Cange
Their lefty monuments to heaven raife, may have informed him, that, in the lateft Latin au

thors, Maufoleum fignifies feretrum Sanfli alictjus, 
prove, that by Maufoleum, the Latin authors under- the coflin of fome faint, and Maufoleare, ■ to bury, it 
Hand in general a magnificent monument; for Martial does not follow, that Maufoleum has been fo ufed 
fpcaks there only of the firfl Maufoleum. in French ; however he ihould have given fome proofs

[¿)] Furetiere . . . adds a thing very uncertain.] He of it.
fays, that the fhrine of a faint was alfo called Mau-

MECCA, a town of Arabia, is not only famous as being the place of Mahomet’s 
nativity, and becaufe the followers of this falfe prophet go on pilgrimage to it with 
great luperftition, but alfo becaufe it had a temple, which in the times of old Paganifm, 
was no lefs reverenced among the Arabians, than that of Delphos among the 
Grecians Thofe who prefided over this temple, were very confiderable at

P) see the re- Mecca (<?), and this fhows the error of thofe who fay, that Mahomet was of mean ex- 
wark tradlion ; for he was of a family which had for a long time enjoyed the government of

the city and that of the temple [B], People did not fail to tell ftories concerning the 
miraculous proteftion which Heaven afforded to that facred place [C]. The inhabitants 

of

4 as the Angels went round that which he had feen in 
c Heaven : That thereupon God fent down the re

ft

ft

<

ft

ft 

ft

ft 

ft

<

c 

<

faid hereafter in the remark [F].
[5] Mahomet was of a family which had for a long 

time enjoyed the government of the city and that Gf the 
temple.] Some reckon back as far as one Cola, as 
Dr Prideaux informs us (5). ‘ This Cofa ** 

ft 

ft 
ft
<

< 
ft

to part with it for a bottle of wine, in an unhap
py moment when he was in an humour to drink. 
He had afterwards a mind to get off from fuch 
a prejudicial bargain, and was fupported by the peo
ple of his own tribe ; but both he and they 
were driven out of Mecca by Cofa (6). 1 L__

<

<

[7^] It had a temple, which, in the times of old Pa- 
ganifm, was no lefs reverenced among the Arabians, 
than that of Delphos among the Grecians.] Dr Prideaux 
furniihes me with this comparifon; his words are 
thefe (<). ‘ As to the temple of Mecca, and what
( it was before Mahomet, all that is true of it, is 

this. It was an heathen temple in the fame veneration 
among the Arabs, that the temple of Delphos was 
among the Greeks, where all their 4 tribes for 
many ages came once a year to perforin their idola
trous homage to their gods, till at length Maho
met having forced them to change their idolatry

(i) Prideaux,
Life ot Maho
met, pag. m. 96. i

ft

ft

c

<

Hift ? Arabi ''pa?. e ^or another religion altogether as bad, made this 
J 77 nj J tPrnr\1r» ol/n linrErrrn fLo z'lmnrrr» Ltr

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

his impofture he ordered his difciples, c to pray with
• - -- ...

<

fl Shareftani Co
lli notre ad A!- 
fraganutn, pag.
8, 9. Makrifi 
Pocockii Spec.

temple alfo undergo the fame change, by appoint
ing it thenceforth to be the chief place for the per
forming of that falfe worfhip, which he had im- 
pofed upon them, in the fame manner as it was 
before of that which he had abolifhed ; and fo it 
hath continued ever fince? From the beginning of

femblance of this temple in curtains of light, and 
pitched it at Mecca, in the place where the Caaba 
now ftands, which is, fay they, cxadly under the 
original, that is in Heaven: That there, after the 
death of Adam, Seth built it with ftones and clay, 
and that the people of God there worfhipped till 
the Flood, by which it being deftroyed jf, G o d It Ale. cap. ii, 
commanded Abraham again to rebuild it, having 
fliown him the form of the fabric in a vifion, and 
directed him to the place by his vifible Shechinah 
refiding on it: That accordingly Abraham andlfmael 
rebuilt it in the place where it now ftands : And 
that Ifmael ever after, living at Mecca, there wor
ihipped God with the true worfhip ; but his po- 
fterity having afterwards corrupted it with idolatry, 
and alfo prophaned this holy temple, he was now 
topurge it from idols, and confecrate it a-new to 
the true worfhip of God, for which it was origi
nally defigned. Thus, he not only retained the tem
ple of Mecca, but alfo the pilgrimages were con
tinued thither, as well as the other ceremonies that 
had been in ufe, in the times of idolatry. For, 
as all thefe things had been held for a long time in 
great veneration by the Arabians, there was no 
great difficulty in perfuading them to embrace them, 
after he had once introduced them into his new 
religion.1 Add to thefe laft words what ihall be

iii, & xxii. 
Al Jannabi in 
vita Abrahami 
Shareitani, Za- 
mach Sharidum 
ad cap. ii. Aloo 
rani Sharifol E- 
drifi Liber Agar 
Johannes An
dreas, cap. i.

their 4 faces towards Jerufalem, whch he ufed to 
call the Holy City, and the City of the Prophets, 
and pretended to fix his pilgrimages there, and to 
make it the chief place where all his fed were to 
worth ip. But now finding that his followers ftill 
bore a fuperftitious veneration to the temple of 
Mecca, which had for many ages been the chief 
place of the idolatrous worfhip of the Arabians, 
and that it would be the moll efl'eftual means to 
reconcile his fellow citizens to him, if he ftill pre- 
ferved their temple in its former honour, he 
changed this order to ferve his purpofe, and there
fore di reded his J difciples to pray with their 
faces towards Mecca, and ordained the temple of 
that place, which from its fquare form was called 
the Caaba, (that word Lignifying a fquare in the 
Arabic tongue) to be the chief place of worfhip for 
all thofe of his religion, to which they were ftill 
to perform their religious pilgrimages as in former 
times (2)? The author had juft laid (3), c It was 
ufual among the people of the call, of whatfoever 
religion, to obferve one particular point of the Hea
vens, towards which they turned their faces when 
they prayed. The Jews, in what part of the world ■ 
foever they were *, prayed with their faces towards 
Jerufalem, becaufe they there had their temple ; 
the Arabians towards Mecca, becaufe there was their 
Caaba, the chief place of their heathen worfhip.1

fl Abul Feda A-
bul Faraghius,
/'*£• 102, Jo-
hannes Andrea«,
cap. vi, Pococ.
Spec. Hi ft. Arab. *

<

&

f
<
i
c 

ft 

ft 

ft 

ft

, ib. ft

<

<

<

<

<

< 

c

The order which Mahomet gave his followers to turn 
towards Mecca when they prayed, was in the fecond 
year of the Hegira: And fince that time, adds Dr 
Prideaux (4), ‘ have we all thofe fabulous ftories in-
< ■

<

<

115. Sionita Ap- t
pcnc'ix ad Geo- c
graphiam Nu-
bienfem, iwA, *

f z\!c. cap. it, 
Johannes An
dreas*, cap. ti, 
'tn.

(®) Prideaux
9-> 93-

(3) Ht./aj;. 9

* Dan. cap. •vi, 
t'cr. io. Buxtor 
fii Synagoga Ju
daica, cap. x. 
M.iimonidcs in 
Halachoth Tc- 
phillah, cap. if 
fcSt. Hi.

flfl Abu! Fara- 
ghius, par. j 02

(4) Prideaux, ubi 
fupra, /><»£. 94, 
95. Sec the re
mark [F ] of 
the article A- 
BRAHAM.

flfl Shsreftnni 
Pocockii Spec. 
H i ft. Arab, pag

vented, by this impoftor, in order to exalt the tem
ple of Mecca, and render it more famous. As that 
it was 44 hrft built in Heaven to be the place where 
die Angels were to worfhip, and that Adam wor
ihipped at it while in Paradife; but being call 
down from thence, (for they place Paradife in Hea
ven) he prayed God, that he might have fuch a 
temple on Earth, towards which he might pray, 
and go round it to worfhip him in the fame manner

was (5) Prideaux, iL 
very famous among the Koraihites, for eftabliihing 
in his family the keeping of the keys of the 
Caaba, and at the fame time the prelidency p0CCCtU
that temple, which is the fame to which the Ma- Hfi. Arab. pag. 
hometans now make their pilgrimage at Mecca, 42, 50, 342. 
and was then as much celebrated for the heathen Eccbelenjit 
worfhip among the Arabs, as it hath fince been 
for the Mahometan ; and therefore the prcfidcncy 
of it was a matter of great moment» as being a 
Ration, which rendered him that was in it ho
nourable through all Arabia. It was before in the 
poffeflion of Abu-Gabihan,1 who was fo Ample as

Arab. pag. i, 
cap. Hi. Fort all 
tium Fidci> Hb. 
iv, Cs fid. 1.

‘ And from ^Pr’toux> 
that time the whole poffeflion of Mecca remained 
to the Koraihites : and Cofa and his pofterity in 
a right line down to Mahomet, had the prefidency 
of the temple, and the chief government of the , x 
town ever after (7). Cofa was great grandfather of 
Mahomet’s grandfather.1
[C] Stories were told concerning the miraculous pro

tection, which Heaven afforded to that facred place.'] 
About feventy years before the time of Mahomet,

1 there



J Almi Feda 
Al Mafudi. Ec- 
chelenfjs Hift. 
Arab. Part i, 
cap. x. Pocockii 
Spec. Hift. Arab. 
pag. 62.

(8) Prideaux, ib. 
79.

4- Al Jannabi 
Ahmed Ebn 
Yufef. Ecchelen- 
iis Hift. Arab. 
Part ii, cap. i. 
Pocockii Spec. 
Hift. Arab, pag.
63-

4 Abul Feda, 
Al Jannabi Ah
med Ebn Yufef. 
Zamachihari Bi- 
dawi, & Jalalani 
in Commentar, 
□d cap. au. Al
corani. Pocockii 
Spec. Hift. Arab. 
Pag. 64. Golii 
notæ ad Alfra- 
ganum, pag. 54.

* Zamachihari 
Bidawi, Jalalani, 
ice.

(9) Prideaux, ubi 
¿pra, pag. ¿0,

MECCA.
of Mecca lived in very grofs ignorance [D], and yet they rejected the vifions and 
do&rines which Mahomet taught them as ridiculous (¿)t He was an inftance of the W prr5c^autx’s 
truth of this maxim, no prophet in his own country. He could never make his own 
countrymen rcliih his pretended revelations; and both becaufe they thought them imper
tinent, and becaufe they fufpedted he had a mind to deftroy the old religion, and to 
afpire to tyranny under the aufpicious title of a new prophet (r), they oppofed his defigns 
fo vigorouily, that he was forced to betake himfelf to flight (¿/) ; and it was only by way 
of military conqueft, that he eftablifhed in that place his new law (¿). There was a 
iharp war between him and thofe of Mecca for fix years after he fled. This was follow
ed by a truce, which was to laft ten years ; but it continued only two (/), for in the eighth 
year of the Hegira (g), this impoftor accompanied with ten thoufand men, marched againft 
Mecca, under pretence that it had broken the truce, and very eafily fubdued it. He 
baniihed from thence all idolatry [£], and in a little while after he went upon other expe
ditions. He made a pilgrimage to Mecca in the tenth year of the Hegira, he entered 
it on the great day of that folemnity. The people ran in crouds from all places of Arabia to fee 
their new mafler: He inftrudled them in his Law^ after which he returned to Medina^ and 

the next year. He had the policy, during the truce he concluded with, the 
of Mecca, to command his followers, to go in pilgrimage to Mecca. This

was

died there 
inhabitants

there reigned over the Homerites, an ancient nation 
of the Arabs, lying to the South of Mecca, a certain 
king called J- ])u Nawas, who having embraced the 
Jewijb religion, pcrfecutcd, that of the Chriftians, which 
had been planted there upwards of three hundred years 
before, and did the utmoft he was able to extirpate it out 
op his Dominions (8).............. This perfecut ion forced ma
ny cf lbe Homerite Chriftians to fly into Ethiopia for fafe- 
ty ; where making their complaints to the king who was 
a Chriftian, of the cruelperfecution of Du ]\ aw as again fl 
them, prevailed with him to fend Aiyat his uncle 4, with 
an army offeventy thoufand men for their relief', who 
having overthrown Du Nawas in battle, purfued him 
fo clofe that he forced him into the fea, where he perifh- 
ed. Whereupon the kingdom of the Homerites fell into 
the hands of the ^Ethiopians, and Aiyat governed it twenty 
years. After him fucceeded Abraham Al AJhram, who 
having built a famous J church at Sanaa, the chief city 
cf the Homerites, abundance of Arabians reforted thither 
to the Chriftian worfhip,Jo that the temple of Mecca be
gan to be neglected, and the Heathen Worfhip there, hi
therto performed by fo great a concourfe of people, from 
all parts of Arabia, fell to ruin : at which the inhabi
tants of Mecca were exceedingly diflurbed. For their chief 

fupport depended on the great re fort of pilgrims, who went 
thither every year, according to cuflom, to worjhip their 
Heathen deities, and to perform certain ceremonies, the 

folemnity of which drew thither a multitude of people from 
all parts of Arabia. And therefore to exprefs their in
dignation againft this church, which fo much threatned 
their common int ereft with total ruin, fome of them went to 
Sanaa, and getting privately into the church, had the 
impudence to defile it with their excrements. At which 
Abraham was fo incenfed, to revenge the affront, he 
vowed the deftruEtion of the temple of Mecca : and ac
cordingly, to effcEt it, marched thither with a great army 
and befieged the town. But not being able to compafs 
his end, (probably for want of provifions fo neceffaryfor 
his numerous forces in fo defart and barren a country} 
he was forced to march back again with lofs ; 
and becaufe he had feveral elephants in his Ar
my, this was called, the War of the Elephant; and the 
A£ra by which they ufed to reckon after that time, the 
2Era of the Elephant. To this war the Alcoran al
ludes in the xoflh chapter, called the Chapter of the 
Elephant, where Mahomet tells us, How the lord 
treated them that came mounted upon elephants to 
ruin the temple of Mecca, and that he defeated their 
treacherous defign, and fent againft them great armies 
of birds, which threw down ftones upon their heads, 
and made them like corn in the field, which is de
ft royed and trodden under fooft by the beafts. Where 
* the Commentators of the Alcoran tell us, that to 
preferve the temple of Mecca from the deflruEtion that 
threatned it, GOD fent againft the ^Ethiopiansgreat ar
mies of birds, each of which carried three ftones, one 
in the bill, and one in each foot, which they threw down up
on the heads of the enemies ; and that thofe ftones, alt ho' 
not much bigger than peafe, where yet of that weight, 
that falling upon the helmet, they pierced that and the 
man through; and that on each of them was written 
the name of him that was to be flain by it', and that the 
army of the Ethiopians being thus deflroyed, the Temple 
of Mecca was faved (o).
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Life of Maho
met, pag. on., 
*5-

(A lb. 24 

«1 lb. /¿gc 73,‘ 

74-

(?) See the re
mark [£]•

(f) Prideaux, ib, 
M- 112.

(¿•) It is the fame 
thing with the 
flight of Maho
met. This 
eighth year of 
the Hegira an- 
fivers to the year 
629.

y grofs ig. 
an illiterate Barbarian JT, 

that could neither write nor read. But this was not 
fo much a fault in him, as in the Tribe to which he 
belonged, with whom it was the cuftom as to al! 
manner of literature, to continue J-f *n lame ig
norance in which they were born, even to their lives 
end. And therefore at the time when Mahomet firft 
fet up for a Prophet, there was not one man of Mec
ca that could either write or read, excepting only 
If Waraka, a kinfman of Cadigha, who having firft 
turned Jew, and afterwards Chriftian, had learned to 
write Arabic in Hebrew letters. And for this rca- 
fon, the inhabitants of Mecca were called ** the 
Illiterate, in oppofition to the people of Medina, 
who being the one half Chriftians, and the other 
half Jews, were able both to write and read ; and 
therefore were called -j- the People of the Book. It 
was of them that feveral of Mahomet’s followers, 
after he came to Medina, learned to read and write 
alfo, which fome of them had begun to learn before 
of Bafhar the Cendian 4, who having lived at An
bar, a city of Erack, near the Euphrates, there 
learned that art ; from whence coming to Mecca, 
and marrying the fifter of Abufophian, he fettled 
there, and from him the men of Mecca arc firft faid 
to have received letters. Among the followers of 
Mahomet, Otliman was the greateft proficient here
in, which advanced him afterwards to J be fccrctary 
to this Impoftor. But for want of paper at firft, being 
in a place where there was never before any occafion 
for it, they were forced to make ufe * of the ihoul- 
derbones of mutton, and camels, to write on; 
which was a device anticntly made ufe of by 
other tribes of the Arabs, who had letters, but 
wanted traffic to accommodate them with more 
convenient materials for this purpofe ; and there
fore their books, in which their Poems, and other 
matters they delighted in, were written ff, were 
only fo many of thofe bones of fheep and camels 
tied together with a firing (10).’
[E] He very cafily fubdued Mecca. He banijhcd from 

thence all idolatry] He marched fo expedition ft y to 
this city with his army, that he was at the gates of 
it before the inhabitants vsere aware cf his deflan 44 > 
therefore be furprifed them before they had time to prepare 44. Abul Farag. 
for their defence ; and fo they were forced to fubmit them- Pag* ro> 
fives to him .... The city furrendered at difcrction -
without making the leaf fhew of defence. On his entry
into it having put to death fuch as had been mofl vio
lent againft him, all the reft, fibmitted to him, and em
braced his religion. He was no fooner abfolute mafler 
of the place, but he fit himfelf io purge the Caaba of' it's 
idols, and confer ate that Temple a-new, as if be had 
refolved to preferve it's antient fplendor, by making it 
the Mofquc, the mofl facrcd of all, and the chief place 
for the religious firvice of his followers. There was <•+ pococ;i Spec. 
a multitude of idols within the temple, and as many ¡¿¡ft. Arab. pag. 
without, that furreunded it, all which Mahomet pulled 95, 96, 97, 
down and deflroyed, without exception. The chief among 
thofe idols were thofe of Abraham and Ifmacl within the 
Temple, and that of Hoball without. The refl were 
of Angels and Prophets, and others of their principal 
faints departed, whom they worfhipped only as media-

Y y tors,

jT Alcoran, cap. 
*uii. Johannes 
Andreas, cap.
ii. Pocockii Spec. 
Hift. Arab. 156. 
Di fpu tat io Chri- 
itiani, ccp. xii. 
Richardi Confix- 
tatio, cap. Hi.

44- Ebn’ol-Atlxir 
Shareftani. Al 
Motawazi in li
bro Mogrcb. Po
cock. Spec. Hift. 
Arab. pag. 157.

4 J Al Bochari 
Pocock. ibid.

** Shareftani 
Pocock. Spec. 
Arab. Hift. pag. 
156.

4 Shareftani, & 
Pocock. ibid.
Hottinger. Hift. 
Orient. l;b. i, 
cap. i.

J Pocockii Spec.
Ilift. Arab, pag.
¡57-

J E’macin. lib. 
i, cap. i, Bar- 
tholomæus Edcf- 
fenus.

* Pocockii Spec.
Hift. Arab. pag.
157-

Tl' Ebnol Athir, 
Pocock. ibid.

(10) Prideaux, 
ubi lupra, pag.
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( >} In the article 
ABUDHA-
HKR.

MECCA.
was a folemnity which the Arabians for many ages had held in great veneration [Fj. He 
believed therefore, that by preferving it, he ihould difpofe them the fooner to iubmic to 
the new yoak he had a mind to impofe upon them. And doubtlefs this had a good effect 
for his purpoie upon the inhabitants of Mecca, fince they reaped a very great advantage 
from this religious cuftom, and an advantage which they Rood much in need of, for 
they have the moil barren and fruitlefs foil in the world. I have fhown above ft), the 
lamentable Rate to which their city was reduced in the IVth century of the Hegira. It 
had fuffered in the firil century of the fame /Era (£), all that the fury of war ufually pro
duces. Some authors fay (7), that Solyman erected there an univerfity about the year 
949 of the Hegira, and that the college which he built there, and the revenue wherewith 
he endowed it, were worthy of his magnificence. Authors do not agree as to the fitua- 
... 2.2___  Moreri’s Dictionary places it a day’s journey from the Red-Sea.
Mr Baudrand makes it forty Arabic miles diftant from it j and Mr d’Herbelot three
days journey. Some (m) place it almoit under the line, and others in twenty one de- ,, „ „„
grecs, and forty minutes of north latitude (n). lheuie or arms is prohibited within its iot. ubi fuPra, 
territory, which is fix miles to the call, twelve to the north, eighteen to the weft, M-5*9-
and twenty four to the fouth : but robbers laugh at this prohibition, and plunder
wherever they can, which obliges travellers and pilgrims frequently to carry arms in 
thofe parts, to fecure themfelves from the infults of thole highway-men (0). An author 

whom

P) Sec Bibliothè
que Orientale, 
of M>- d>Herbe- 
h, p.i£. 569.

(•') Gabr. S:onita [¡00 of MeCCa. 
& Joan. Hefro- 
nita, de nonnul- 
lis Oriental. Ur- 
bibus, pag. 19.

(w) Id. ib, pag.
J7‘

($) Gabr. Sioniu
& Jo. Hefron. 
ubi fupra,
20»

tors, in the fame manner as the Romanifs now do their 
faints, and the images which they ereft unto them. For 

. the Arabians always held **, that there was but only 
one God, the Creator and Governor of all things, 
whom they called Allah Faal, that is the ftp r erne GOD, 
and GOD of Gods, and Lords of Lords, whom they durf 
nenjer rep reft nt by any image. But this G O D being f as 
they heldJo great and Jo exalted, as not to be approach
ed to Ly men while here on Earth, but through the 
mediation of advocates interceeding for them in Heaven ; 
that Angels and Holy Men beatified might perform this 
office for them, they fet up their images, and built them 
temples, and directed their worfhip and devotions to them. 
And in this confified the whole of the Arabian idolatry, 
which Mahomet put an end to by defiroying thefe 
idols (i 1).

[FJ He ordered the pilgrimage to Mecca. Fhis was 
a folemnity which the Arabians held in great veneration. 
for many ages.] 
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J lift. Arab. par. 
107, 108.

(ft) Prideaux, 
ubi fuprj, pag.
122,

■f Shareftani. 
Makrizi, Gobi 
notæ ad Al fra- 
ganum, pag. 8, 
9. Pocockii Spec. 
Hifl. Arab. png.
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c (13) Prideaux, 
ubi iupra,

thought he might the eafier prevail to draw them 
over to it. And in this he was not miftaken. For 
had he abolifhed this pilgrimage, it being the grea
ter honour and benefit which that place enjoyed, 
and by which indeed the inhabitants did mollly fub- 
fitl; their interell would have engaged them to that 
vigorous oppoiition againll him, that in all likeli
hood he would never have become mailer of that 
town, and consequently have mifearried in the whole 
defignfig)?
This reflexion is very judicious; there is nothing

that fets men more againll innovations in matters of 
religion, than when they fee that the change of wor
ihip would put a Hop to their trade, and be lucrum 
ceffansy damnum emergens, gain finking, and lofs 
riling. I know very well, that fupcrllition alone, is 
fufficient to make a city obilinate in retaining the wor
ihip of it’s idols: the hope of their proteclion is fome- 
times the only advantage that is reaped from them. 
The w’orfhip of idols is not always attended with public 
profit; the artificers and merchants do not always get 
by it, and it does not always occafion a great concourfe 
of Grangers and devout travellers, who leave a great 
deal of money behind them. Without this kind of 
aft’Akmce, the xeal of people for their amient Gods

4 This w’asariteof the Heathen A-
who tor many ages before ufed to go once a 

year to the temple of Mecca, there to worihip their 
Heathen Deities. The time of this pilgrimage -f 
was in the month of Dulhagha ; and on the tenth 
day of that month was their great feftival, in which 
the chiefeft folemnities of their pilgrimage were per
formed ...........And that every body might come may infpire them ftrongly to oppofe the extirpation of
with full liberty and fafety to this feftival from all idolatry; but it is quite another thing, when the pub
parts of Arabia, and alfo return in the fame manner, 
not only this month, but alfo the preceding and 
following were held facred among them, in which 
it was not lawful to ufe any aft of hoftility againll 
any man whatfoever, as I have before fhewn (12). 
And therefore this folemn pilgrimage to Mecca 
having been a religious ufage, which all the tribes 
of the Arabs had been long accuftomcd to, and was 
had in great veneration among them, Mahomet 
thought not fit to exafperate them with any inno
vation in this matter, but adopting it into his religion 
retained it juft in the fame manner as he found it 
pradlifed among them, with all the ridiculous rites 
that accompanied it, and fo it is obferved even un
to this day by all of that religion, as one of the 
fundamental duties of it. For this crafty impollor 
taught them concernintaught them concerning it (as he did of all the 0- 
ther Heathen rites of the Arabs, which he found ne- 
ceftary to retain) that it was a command from God 
to Abraham and Ifmael, annually to obferve this pil
grimage to Mecca ; and it was commanded them on 
their rebuilding the Caaba; now, fays he, in the 
beginning, this pilgrimage was performed only to 
honour God, all the Arabians repairing to Mecca 
once a year to worihip God together, juft as the 
Jews did afterwards three times a year, going upto 
ferufalem by his order at the time of their three fo- 
iemn fealls. But in procefs of time the Arabians 
having perverted this cuftom, and changed it into 
idolatry, Mahomet made them believe he had an or
der from God to re-eftabliih it in it’s former purity. 
By enjoining this pilgrimage, this falfe prophet la
boured to preferve to the town which gave him birth 
the advantages it had enjoyed a long time before. 
And in thus providing for the interell of that people 
in the very religion which he was a framing, he

lick worihip is a fource of gain to private perfons. 
What was the caufe, pray, of that popular commo
tion, which macle that out-cry (when St Paul was 
preaching) Great is Diana of the Ephcfians? Was 
it not from the remonftrance of one Demetrius, a Silver- 
Smithy who made filler fhrines for Diana, which brought 
no fmall gain to the Grafts-men (14).? He aflembled 
them and told them, Sirs, ye know that by this craft we 
have our wealth; and gave them to underhand, that 
not only their profit, but likewife the advantage of 
the whole city of Ephefus, was concerned not to fuf- 
fer one Paul, who perfuaded and turned away many peo
ple* fafin& tbty be 7JQ Gods which are made with hands. 
From hence we may conclude, that the inhabitants of 
Ephefus would have been more trailable, with refpeft 
to the Gofpel, if their great Diana could have been 
taken away, without doing any prejudice to their 
gain, or to the veneration which all the world had 
lor their temple. They would in fuch a cafe have 
been infinitely more docile as to the leftures of St 
Paul againll idols. We mull confefs therefore, that 
Mahomet found out a notable device to gain the in
habitants of Mecca. He preferved the concourfe of 
pilgrims, which was fo profitable and glorious to them ; 
he left their temple its ancient privileges; he took 
care to indemnify them : this was an excellent remedy 
againll the vexation which the ruin of their ancient 
idolatry might caufe them.

Note, d’hat Dr Prideaux in the place where he ob- 
ferves, that the Arabians had no leave to do any aft 
of hoftility, during the month of their great feftival, 
nor in the Month preceding, or next following, adds 
this, as I have before fhown (15). I believe he means 
that he has fpoken of this, when, in the pages 83 and 
84, he mentions the war, ‘ in which Mahomet firil 
4 bore arms, being then twenty years old It was

* called

(14) Ads of the 
Apoftles, ¿bap. 
xix, ver. 24,

(15) Sec, above, 
citation (12).

4- Al Koda’i, Al 
Kamus, Sec. 
Pocockii Spec.
Hift. Arab. pig. 
174, in mardis*
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J Al Jâuharî, 
Al Shareftani,
Al Kamus, Ciz- 
wini. Golius in 
notis ad Alfraga- 
num, />^. 4,“ 5, 
9. Pocockii Spec. 
Hift. Arab.
174, 176.

(16) In the text 
of the article A- 
BUDHAHER, 
and remark [KJ 
of the article A- 
GAR.

(17) Gabr. Sio- 
nita & Jo. Hef- 
ronita de nonnul- 
lis Oriental. Ur- 
bibus, pag. 19.

(18) That is, 
the ft one fpoken 
of before, remark 
[ÀT ] of the arti
cle AGAR.

whom I have already named affirms, that Mecca is fituated near the river Betius, which 
is now called Chaibar (/>). Yet a few Lines after he fays, that all the water of that town 
was in the well of Zemzem [Gl, and in the cifterns where the rain was kept; but that in 
the laft century it was conveyed from mount Arafat by means of an aqueduct, which W J'" 
coft a great deal of money fj). See the remark [G]. I fliall lay fomething of the princeGoiius) 
to whom Mecca belongs [Z7j. *''?'■m Altrl*u J canuni.

* called the Impious War, becauie it proceeded to that 
4 heat and fury, that they carried it on even in thofe 
4 months when it was reckoned impious among them 
4 to wage war. For it was J an ancient cullom 
4 through all Arabia, to hold four months of the 
4 year lacred, in which all war was to ceafe : and 
4 thefe were the months of Moharam, Rajeb, Dul- 
4 kaada, and Dulhagha ; which are the firlt, the fe- 
i venth, the eleventh and the twelfth of the year. 
4 And thefe months were fo religioufly obferved by all 
4 the tribes, that how great foever the enmity of one 
4 tribe might be to another, a thing common enough 
c amongft them, the facrcd month was no fooner be- 
‘ begun, but taking off' the heads of their fpears, and 
‘ laying down their arms, they forbore all maimer of 
‘ hoililities, and even carried on trade together, 
4 mingling with each other, as if there had been a 
4 folid peace, and perfect friend lhip between them : 
4 fo that if a man, during; thofe months, had met the 
4 murderer of his father or brother, he duril not af- 
4 fault him, how violent foever his refentment or thirll 
4 of revenge might be.’ This pailage and the other 
do not agree together ; one mentions four months, 
which do not immediately fucceed one another; 
the other mentions three months that follow one an-

ferves fol a cure, and gives health to thofe that 
drink of it; but that thofe who drink plentifully 
of it, and quench their thirll with it, obtain the 
pardon of gli their fins. And it is reported of Ab
dallah, firnamed Al Hafedh, becauie he knew by 
heart a great many traditions, that being afked. 
about his memory, he anfwered that ever fmee he 
had drank great draughts of the water of Zemzem, 
to ilrengthen it, he had forget nothing that he had 
learned (19).’ Mr de Herbclot, from whom I have

other.
[G] The well of Zem%em.'\ Others call it Zamzam, or 

Zanzam as I have ihewn above (i 6). This well is one 
of the molt facred rarities of Mecca. It is faid to be a 
fpring of water, which was produced under the feet of 
lihmael, when he was dying with third. The pilgrims 
are obliged to make ufe of this water to walk their 
body and head three times : they mult alfo drink of 
it, and, if they can, mult carry fome of it away 
with them. ‘ Poilquam facellum illud, atque lapidem 
4 prasdidtum inviferunt, fe ad aliud intra tempium fatis 
4 amplum facellum conferunt, ubi puteus elt didtus 
4 Zam Zam ; & elt inquit ff acub Ben Sidi Aali, fons 
4 feu fcatebra quse fluxit fub pedibus Ifmael dum gc- 
4 meret fitibundus, quam Hagar primo videns filio ait 
4 lingua Coptitica Zam, Zam, hoc ell, fille, fifte gra- 
4 dum. Ex hoc puteo multi funt qui aquam exhauriunt, 
4 atque dant peregrinis quibus praiceptum ell corpus 
4 & caput eadem aqua ter fe lavare, atque ex eadem 
4 bibere, fecumque fi pofiint deferre (17)-------After
‘ they have vifited that chapel, and the ft one (18) before 
4 mentioned, they go to another pretty large chapel within 

4 the temple, where there is a well called Zam Zam, 
4 and is, fays f acub Ben Sidi Aali, a fountain, or fpring, 
£ which gu/bed out under the feet of Ifmael, when he 
( was ready to dye with thirft, which Hagar presently 
( feeing faid to her fon in the Coptic tongue, Zam, Zam, 
£ that is, ft ay, ft ay. Many draw water out of this well, 
‘ and give it to pilgrims, who are commanded to wajh 
4 their bead and body with it three times, and to drink 
‘ of it, and, if they are able, to carry fome of it away 
* with them. Mahomet, to render the town of Mecca, 
4 the place where he was born, more confiderable, 
4 to raife the devotion of the poeple, and draw thither 
4 a greater multitude of pilgrims, bellowed great en- 
4 comiums upon the water of this well. For there is 
4 a tradition of him received by the Kalif Omar, 
4 which fays, that the water of the well of Zemzem

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

thefe words, has collected many particulars concerning 
this well. Confult his Bibliothcque Orientate at the 
word Zemzem. I lliall take from it only this : 
4 T'iie town of Mecca continued a lone time without o 
4 any other water, than that of the well of Zemzem, 
4 till the great concourfe of caravans obliged the Kalifs 
4 to build an aquedu£t, which affords now a fufheient 
4 quantity of it (20).’ This fuppofes that the aqtie- 
duft • is more ancient than Mr Baudrand affirms upon 
the credit of Golius (21).

[FT] /F7’ /hall fay fomething of the prince to whom 
Mecca belongsHe is defeended from Hafcem, great 
grandfather of Mahomet, and Hiles himfelf the head 
of the Hafcemeans. He alfo gives himfelf the title 
of Scerif or Emir. He formerly held of the Soudans 
of Egypt, and afterwards of the Turkiih fultans, but 
he always preferved his own dominion and power. 
Et quanquam cllm AEg^pti filtanorum, ac modo Otboman- 
norum par cat imperio (22), nunquam tamcn fuo dominio 
aucloritatcque fuit fpoliatus (23). The Grand Signior is 
fo far from aii’uming the title of the fovereign of Mecca whole fequel of 
and Medina, that he calls himfelf their humble fervant. 1 
The Emir or Scerif of Mecca is commonly poor; al
though he has large incomes, and receives many prefents th:grec.t 'Turk. 
from princes and pilgrims; but he has always fome quar
rels with his brothers who aipire to dominion, and with (23) Appendix 
the Arabian Beduins. He receives from the Grand Sig- Gtogr. Nub:cn- 
niora third part of the revenues of Egypt, on condition 4101 
that he fliall protedl the pilgrims of Mecca, and fecure 
them from the infults and robberies of the Arabians

This I have taken from the Appendix to the (24) Gabr. Sio- 
_* ’* zf. Mr dTIerbelpt affirms, 4 'That n ta J0- 

the moll antient original of the Emirs or Scerifs of r.o,ut.‘b
x ni-i t . 1 . five in AppendioeMecca, as they arc now called, is that which is Geograph. Nu- 
related by Ben Schouhnah, under the reign of the bienfis, 21. 
Aioubites, or princes of the poilerity of Saladin, 
who reigned in Jemen in Arabia. For he writes, 
that at that time, there was a prince at Mecca, and 
another at Medina, who had the title of Emir, and 
that in the year 633 of the Hegira, one Cotadah, 
the foil of Edris, of the race of Ali, of the branch
of Hoffain, was Emir of Mecca (23).’ I remciu- (23) D'Hcrbclot,

569, cot. 2.

(19) D* Herbelot, 
Bibiioth. Orient. 
p.lg. 928, Cid. 2,

^20j Id. ib»

(21) See the text 
of the article to
wards the endj 
citation if.

(22) That is, as 
appears by the

the difeourie, 
that be is under 
the pretedisn of

(24)- ’.................
Ceop>-aphid A ubi t nt is. 
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bcr, that during the lalt war (26), the news-writers U,)S 
of the allies, publiihed from time to time, that the 
affairs of the Turks went very ill in Afia, and that 
Mecca had been taken from them (27). The news
writers of Paris were vexed at it, and gave to under
stand in the firft place, that this was not true, and in 
the fecond, that the confequence drawn from it was 
not good, fince Mecca docs not belong to the I'urk, 
and the Porte receives no revenue from thence, but ra
ther fends thither prefents and penfions.

(26) I write this 
in Oélob. 1700.

(27) Compare 
this with the a- 
bove citât. ( 13), 
of the article 
MAHOMET.
II.

MEY [Jonh de) a dodtor of Phyfic, profeflor of Divinity, and miniftcr at Mid-
arc a.n delburg in the XVIIth century, wrote feveral books in Dutch (a). He wrote alio a Latin (/,) Printed at 

volume in folio, book intituled Sacra Phyftologia (¿), wherein he explains the pailages of Scripture which 
delburg ¡*n ibs'i" concern Natural Philofophy. There are fome who have fpoken of that treatife with a great at Venfe in 

deal of contempt [//]. This author died the eighth of April 1678, being fifty nine as Ko,1!
years

There, are fome who ha^ve fpoken of that treatife 
with a great deal of contempt.\ Valentine Henry Vog- 
lerus accufes him of collecting without judgment the 
opinions of other authors, and of fuffering himfelf to 
be too much drawn away by novelty. Another ac
cufes him of being a plagiary. Here follows the proof : 
4 induftriam fuam non approbavit Valentino Henrico

4 Voglero, qui in fuo commentario pofthumo de eodem
4 argumento ccnfet Maium non tarn fuam feientiam de- 
c clara/fe, qitain alienas fententias exfcripfifft, idque nullo 
£ fere deledu novitate precipue opinionum pelledum. 
£ C^uod judicium inclementius aliquanto videri poterai, 
4 cum in cjufmodi fcriptoribus aliter fieri vix oportebat, 
♦ quibus non tarn induitri# gloria quam legends utili- 

1 * 4 tas
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years of âge, as Witte obferves in the nôthpage of the fécond part of his Diariusn 
Biographicum.

(i) GoBofrcdus 
Vockcrodt, in 
Præfat. Difputa- 
tioncs ds Fœtura 
artificióla Jacobi. 
TTi/r book num 
-printed at Iena in 
1689, in 4/<?*

* tas fpeftatur, nifi id reprchenfione dignum eft quod 
‘ Maius ex eo hominum genere effe videtur, qui fup- 
‘ primendis autorum nominibus unde lua exfcripferunt, 
‘ nefcio quam ingenii laudem afteftant (1). ------- His
( induflry has not been approved by Valentine Henry Vog- 
‘ lerus, <wbo, in his poflbumous commentary upon the fame 
‘ fubjetf, thinks, that Mey had not fo much ihown his 
1 own learning as copied the fentiments of others, and 
1 that almoft without diftinftion, being chiefly led 

‘ away by the novelty of opinions. Which judgment 
f might feem a little too few ere, fence weriters of that kind 
‘ ought fcarcely to do otherwsife, <icbo confide r the benefit
* of the reader more than the glory of induflry, unlcfs 
6 that Mey deferwes cenjure, bccaufe he feems to be one.
* of thofe, who, fuppreffing the names of authors from 
c w: hence they have tranferibed their ow:n materials, af'~ 
‘ feel, I cannot tell hows, to be thought men of parts?

(<i) See hi'i ad- 
vcrtifenient to 
the French no- 
bJity.

MEYNIER (Honoratus de) the author of a book intituled, Lei demanded 
curicufes & les refponfes Itbres, (curious Queflions and free Anfwers f which he publiihed at W Ab“ve> 
Paris in 1635. He had born arms thirty fix years (a). This book runs upon political anfcieFRAN- 
and military fubjedts, and contains fome confidcrations and examples which are not ex- 9^’» 
traordinary, but do not want good icnfe. I have cited it fometimes (¿). aXteuwis

XI.

MELAMPUS, a great foothfayer among the antient Pagans, was the fon of 
Amythaon and Aglaia[/i]. He had a brother called Bias, for whom he exprefled a 
great affedtion upon two occafions ; firft in procuring him a wife, and in the fecond 
place in procuring him a crown. Neleus, who reigned at Pylos in Peloponnefus, re
quired of thofe who would marry his daughter, that they ihnuld bring to him the fine 
oxen of Iphiclus, which were fed in Theffaly. Melampus, to enable his brother to make 

G) Paufcnias, this prefent to Neleus, undertook to carry off thofe oxen (a). In this defign he did not 
hb. iv, fab fin. fijeceed, for thofe who kept them made him prifoner; but bccaufe he prophefied in pri- 

fon, concerning fuch things as Iphiclus defired an explication of, he obtained, as a re- 
(Aj id. :b. ward the oxen (b). Thus he was the caufe of the marriage of his brother [5], and 

procured

(1) Diodor. Sicu
lus, lib. iv, cap. 
Ixx, pag. 258.

(2) Apollod. lib.
45-

(3) Id. \b.p. 51.

(4) Taken from 
Apollodorus, l¡b. 
», PW 47- Scc, 
allo Ibmcr. Odyjf. 
hb. xis, pag. m. 
462.

(5) ’EjTS^tZKf- 
ca.v Sì apa oì 
T¿TÍ TTÀObTQV 
Tiva ffuAAiyi«;-

TCIOUTQV 
¡''XTùJV Mal 0OWV 

ay/Xa^« Fuìt 
hoc praecipuum 
illis temporibus 
divitiarum ftu- 
diurn luculenta 
habere equorum 
Se boum pecua
ria. Paulan, 
¿ib. iv. jub fin.

[7^] He vsas the fon of Amythaon and Aglaiaf} See, 
in the remark of the article A M P HIA R A U S, 
the genealogy of Amythaon. It would be nccdlefs to 
repeat it here. I fhall only fay, that Melampus’s mo
ther called Aglaia by Diodorus Siculus (i) is called 
Eidomene in Apollodorus (2), who adds, that ihe was 
the daughter of Pheres the fon of Cretheus (3).

PJ fhus he vias the caufe of the marriage of bis bro
ther?} i he narrative of Paufanias, which I have followed, 
docs net agree with that of Apollodorus, which I fhall 
now abridge. Bias defired in marriage Pero,- the 
daughter of Neleus, who was at that time courted by 
feveral others. Neleus told them, that he would not 
marry her to any, but to him that fhould bring him 
the oxen of Phylachus, that were kept by a dog 
which no man or beaft durft approach. Bias implored 
the afliflance of Melampus, who promifed to bring 
him thole oxen, after he had continued a year in pri- 
fon. Accordingly he was feized as he endeavoured to 
commit this robbery; he was loaded with chains and 
made a dole prifoner. Ide had already been near a 
year in this captivity, when he heard the noife of 
worms eating the beam of the roof of the houfe. He 
aiked them how much was eaten of it; they anfwered, 
there remained but a very little. Thereupon he de
Ji red to be carried to another place, which was done, 
and in a little while after the houfe fell. Phylachus 
admired this, and knowing that Melampus was a very 
good diviner, he fet him at liberty, and aiked him 
how his fon Iphiclus might have children : The pro
phet promifed him every thing that depended on 
his knowledge, provided he would grant him the 
oxen. He ufed fome ceremonies to call forth the birds; 
a vulture prefented itfelf, which informed him, that 
when Phylachus gelded fome rams, he had left near 
Iphiclus the bloody knife ; and that iphiclus being 
feized with fear, fled away, and fixed the knife in 
a tree ; and that he mull take it away from thence, 
and fcrape off the ruft of it, and make Iphiclus drink 
it ten days fucceflively in wine. Melampus did as the 
vulture told him ; Iphiclus became the father of Podar- 
ces, and the diviner brought to Pylos the oxen which 
were to be given to Neleus, after which he caufed the 
marriage to be celebrated between Bias and Pero, and 
flayed at Meflina (4).

Let us obferve two things from Paufanias ; one is, 
that in thofe ages, the greateft care of rich people, 
was to have a great number of oxen and horfes (5). 
That this was the chief defire of that time, he proves, 
1» By the conditions which Neleus ftipulated with the 
admirers of his daughter. 2. By the order which Eu- 
ryftheus gave to Hercules to bring him oxen from Spain*

1

3. By the conditions of the combat between Eryx and 
Hercules. The firft, if he was overcome was to lofe 
his kingdom, and if he did overcome he was to gain 
the oxen which Hercules had carried away from Ery- 
thia. 4. By the prefent of a hundred oxen, which 
Iphidamas, the fon of Antenor, made to his father-in- 
law when he married. The fecond obfervation from 
Paufanias is this, that thofe who married their daughters, 
demanded a wedding prefent from their fons-in-law 
(6). This puts me in mind of Saul, who obliged Da- (6)v&valil 
vid to bring him an hundred foreikins of the Phili- SvyaTpl < 
ftines (7). But I muft add, that Paufanias has omit- 
ted Something, which hinders us from judging exaftly prods fponfa-
in this affair. By this narrative it would feem, that litium munus de- 
it was the foie ambition of having fine oxen, a fign pofeebat. Ibid. 
of vain-glorious wealth at that time, that moved Ne
leus to require of the lovers of Pero, that they fhould 1 
bring him the oxen of Iphiclus. But the truth is, it 
was another thing which prompted him to aft after 
this manner. Part of the eftate of Tyro, his mother, 
had been ufurped by Iphiclus (8) ; he had a mind to (8) See Mure- 
have the lofs repaired, and to be revenged upon the tJls ’n ProPCI^. 
ufurper. And therefore he defired, that he who would 
marry his daughter ihould do th^s exploit. There is 
fcarce any omiliion, but makes hiftory deceitful: and 
this fault is very common in moft of the relations 
of antient Mythology. The only way to make them 
good, is to join together the feveral pieces which are 
difperfed in divers authors: which Muretus hath done 
as to this expedition of Melampus, and by that means 
has given us a full account of it. I fhall extraft from 
him thofe circumflances which Paufanias and Appollo- 
dorus have omitted.

Melampus was ferved in prifon by a very good 
man, married to a very bad wife : from the former 
he received a thoufand civilities, and from the latter 
abundance of bad ufage. The worms which corroded 
the beam, having diicovered that the houfe would 
quickly fall, he pretended to be fick, and defired to 
be tranfported elfewhere with his bed. The hufband 
went before, the wife followed after; and as foon 
as the bed was almoft out of doors, the houfe 
fell down and cruihed the wife to pieces. The 
hulband having learned of Melampus the whole 
fecret of this affair, acquainted Phylachus with it, 
who informed Iphiclus. Iphiclus knowing the ability 
and defign of Melampus, was very kind to him : 
You fhall have my oxen, faid he to him, provided 
you will enable me to get children. The Diviner 
gave him hopes; he facrificed, he marked out the 
regions of the auguries. All forts of birds came 
thither except the vulture ; but none of them could



(9) Taken from 
Murctus, ubi 
fupra.

Propertius 
criticized.

(to) Propert. E* 
leg. Ill, lib. it.

M E L A M P U S. i8t
procured to him a kingdom in the following manner. Being defired to cure the women of 
Argos of a furious dileafe, he would not do it, but on condition they would give him 
half the kingdom of Argos. This condition at firft was denied him, but when the difeafe 
increaled, they returned to him and promifed him what he demanded: but not being ia- 
tisfied with this, he would have them alfo refign up to his brother the third part of the 
kingdom, to which they confented. This adventure is differently related [CJ. He was 
the firft who taught the Greeks the ceremonies of the worfhip of Bacchus (c). He was (e) Herodot, 
not the inventer of them, if we believe Herodotus, but he acquired the knowledge of!li’-!!> ^.xiix. 
them by the converfation he had with the Phoenicians [D], It is pretended that , he un-

derftood

tell him what he mull: do to enable Iphiclus to get his 
wife with child. At laft a vulture prefented himfelf, 
and did more than all the reft : he fhowed the caufe 
of the barrennefs, and then the remedy. Phylachus, 
fays he, being one day angry with his fon, purfued 
him with fword in hand, and not being able to 
overtake him, he fixed his fword in a pear-tree, 
and there it continues from that time wrapped up 
in the bark. You will find it in fuch a place, take 
it from thence, and make Iphiclus drink the ruft of 
it ten days together in wine. The fear wherewith 
he was feized that day, is the caufe of his impo- 
tency ; you may cure it by the receipt I have pre- 
fcribed (9).

This narrative ferves as a commentary upon fome 
verfes of Propertius, which deferve a little cenfure, 
for a fault which Muretus did not perceive. Proper
tius having faid, that love is a paflion which con
ftrains young men to endure all things, proves it by 
the imprifonment of Melampus.

Ac veluti primo taurus detraftat aratra,
Mox venit aftueto mollis ad arva jugo :

Sic primo juvenes trepidant in amore feroces,
Dehinc domiti poft hax asqua, & iniqua ferunt.

Turpia perpeftus vates eft vincla Melampus
Cognitus Iphicli fubripuiffe boves:

Quern non lucra, magis Pero formofa coegit,
Mox Amythaonia nupta futura domo (10.)

The bull at firft declines to plough the field*
But to the yoke ufe makes him tamely yield:
So fiery youthsy thd firft love's power they fear,
Yet afterwards the greateft hardfhips bear, 
Iphiclus to prifon Melampus fent,
Becaufe to fteal his oxen the prophet went.
Captivity he bore, and chains befide,
To have the beauteous Pero for his bride.

This example is impertinently alledged ; for it was not 
the love of a maid, but brotherly kindnefs which in
duced Melampus to expofe himfelf to the difgrace of 
a prifon. Theocritus ferved as a guide to lead Pro
pertius aftray. He has placed Melampus alfo among 
the examples of the power of love.

Tdy ¿yihav yj d ¿if &yt M£-

’E; ^uAof. a dyKoivwiv
yapitonra, 'a-eet<ppov&> ’'AApecr/^oia;.

ftood not only the art of Divining, but alfo Phyfic, 
promifed to cure them, provided their father would 
give him the third part of his kingdom. Prcetus find
ing that the cure of his daughters would coft him too 
much, would not purchafe it at this price. Their 
diftemper grew worfe, and became contagious : the 
other women of Argos were fo tormented with it; 
that they killed their children, and went into the de- . 
farts. The malady incrcafed every day more and 
more, fo that Prcetus was willing to pay Melampus 
for the cure according to his own demand : but the 
Phyfician raifed the price, arid demanded another 
third of the kingdom for his brother. This was 
granted him ; for it was feared left a tcfufal ihould 
engage him to demand a greater recompence after
wards. He picked out the moil vigorous young men 
to run with loud cries after thofe poor diftempered 
women. They were purfued as far as Sicyon : The 
eldeft of the daughters of Prcetus died by the way, 
the two others were purged ; Melampus married one, 
and Bias the other. Some time after there was born to 
Prcetus a fon, who was called Megapenthes (14). , . 
We may obferve, that it is faid, Melampus, befides froni Apollo- 
part of the kingdom, demanded in marriage one of rus, lib. n, yagi 
the three daughters he ihould cure (15). - 85,

Another account of it is this Under the reign of 
Anaxagoras, the fon of Argeus, the fon of Megapen- (fs) Servius, in 
thes, the women were feized with fuch a malignant 
fury, that they ran up and down the ftreets and thro’ ’ ‘
the fields. Melampus having cured them, found • 
Anaxagoras fo thankful, that he received of him 
two thirds of his kingdom ; that is, this prince di
vided it equal With him and Bias. Since that time 
the kingdom of Argos was poflefied by three kings, 
till the pofterity of Melampus and Bias failed ; the 
former in the fixth generation, and the later in the 
fourth. The pofterity of Anaxagoras at laft re-united 
all the three parts of the kingdom, and continued 
till Cylarabes, who died without children. After 
which Oreftes, the fon of Agamemnon, feized on 
Argos (16). Thus you fee there is a great diflcrence , 
in Chronology between Paufanias and Apollodorus. from paufanias;

Some think that the diftemper of thefe women, lib. H, pag. 60. 
was nothing clfe but the Furor Uterinus, which is the 
opinion of Mr Menjot. (17) Their imagination was fo (1?) Antonins 
difordered, that they fancied themfelves cows. Mcnjotius, DiC-

fertat. Patho- 
log. Part i, pagi 
122.

Egit & vates Melampus armentum ab Othry monte 
In Pylum. In amplexu vero Biantis jactfit

(n) Thcocrit. Pulcherrima Pero mater fapientis Alphefiboeac (11). 
Eidyll. Ill, frb

fin, pag. w. 25. prophct Melampus drove the oxen from mount
Othrys to Pylos, But yet Bias enjoyed the beautiful Pero, 

, mother of the wife Alphefibaa,

Proetides implerunt falfis mugitibus agros : 
At non tarn turpes pecudum tamen ulla fecuta eft 
Concubitus : quamvis collo timuiffet aratrum, 
Et fajpc in levi quxfiflet cornua fronte (18).

The Proetides with fancied lowings fill'd 
The paftures ; yet of them none fought fuch foul 
Embraces: tho' they fear'd the plough, and oft 
In their fmooth foreheads, dubious, felt for horns.

T R A PF.

(18) Virgil. E- 
clog. VI, ver.
48.

(12) See, befides 
Apollodorus, ubi 
intra, Servius in 
Virgil. Eclog.
VI, ver. 48.

(13) MtTa &~

Sia. nfc 6pq~ 
(¿¡as erpo%a-

Omni de- 
dccore per deferta 
difeurrebant. 
Apoliod. lib, ii,

The oftentation of learning hath drawn feveral im
pertinent things from the antient Poets. Ronfard, 
and many others, in the XVIth century have fplit 
upon this rock.

[ C] This adventure is differently relatedI have fol
lowed the relation of Herodotus, but here is another. 
Prcetus having difputed the kingdom of Argos with 
Acrifius, his brother, was driven out of the country, 
and could not fettle again but at Tyrinthus. He had 
three daughters who grew mad, as a punifhment for 
fome irreligious aft (12). The fury that feized them 
was fo violent, that they run through the fields with 
all forts of indecency (13). Melampus, who under- 

VOL. IV.

However it be, the aritients relate, that religious 
remedies were ufed to care this malady. Paufanias 
fays, that the daughters of Prcetus hid themfelves 
in a cave, and that Melampus drew them out by vir
tue of fome myfterious ceremonies, and expiations, 
and brought them to a village called Luft, where lie

' cured them in the temple of Diana. ‘A; 0 MeAcfu- 
Ti cl>7ropp)]7QS^ Keel ap U.olt Kalin-

yaytv ii y^piov xctAtuiror Huaii .... kai 
(Tct'lo (AdViAi iv ’ Af¡epp, ^utis Me lam- 
pus ar cams quibufdam facris lyl expiationibus eduxit in 
vicum quos Lufos nuxeupant ,,,, & ab infania liberavit pauimias^
in Di an# templo (19). We ¡hall fee hereafter (20) that pag*
he made them alfo take fome remedies, 252, 253.

[D] The converfation he had with the Phoenicians
I mean with Cadmus, and thole who accompanied him (2°) re* 

z z into mark
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(d) See the re
mark [5].

(c) It was in a 
city called ¿Efi- 
Ji Lena in the 
country of Mc- 
gara. Paufan. 
lib. i, fub fin.

derftood the language of birds, and learned of them what was to come to pafs [£j. Some 
fay alfo, that the worms which eat wood, anfwered his qucftions And yet, thofe who 
built him a temple (e), after his death, and who offered him facrifices, and celebrated 
his feftival every year, did not attribute to him any kind of divination (/). I could 
eafily refute the argument that was made ufe of to prove, that he certainly foretold future 
things [F]. If the Poets had not made pleafant digreffions upon what concerns him, 
they would only have told us, that he was an able Phyfician[Gj, and if Statius fpoke hiftori- 

cally,

(f) Kai ûuovei Ty MiAafjLTotii ¿và. tZv ¿toç ayovat. [¿avrsvicQai Si irt cvgipar^v aurov, ovtî ¿AAwç A»-
yovdf Melampodi facrum faciunt & feftum diem quotannis celebrant : futura vero prædiccndi neque è fomniis ncque ex ulla ratione ei 
fcicntiam tribuunt. Idem, ibid.

into Bœotia (21). I fhall obferve two faults in Bar
thius : He fays, that Plutarch affirms, Melampus 
taught the Grecians feveral things that were bor
rowed from the Egyptians (22). Plutarch is fo far 
from faying fo, that, on the contrary, he blames Hero
dotus for faying this, and taxes him with a wicked 
prevarication, for endeavouring to rob Greece of part 
of it’s glory (23). You muft know, that the Gre
cians did not own, that they were the difciples of the 
Phoenicians in matters of religion. Paufanias had a

» 
Phe fécond fault of Barthius is, that he fays Herodo
tus affirms, that Melampus brought from Egypt the 
feltivals and worfhip of Bacchus. De Bacchi facris 
ex Ægypto in Gras ci am allai is ab Melampode, non tamen 
perfed is fcribit etiam libro fecund) Herodotus (25). Hero
dotus does not fay that Melampus made a journey 
into Egypt, but, on the contrary, fuppofes that Cad
mus and his companions who came into Bœotia, were 
thofe who inftru&ed Melampus. It is neceflary to 
cenfure fuch faults in order to fhow, that it is not 
fufficient to have the authors we cite before our eyes ; 
for if we do not examine them very narrowly, even 
to the leak word, we fhall make them fay a thoufand 
things which they never thought of. Take notice, 
I do not abfolutely deny, that our Diviner travelled 
into Egypt : I know that the Egyptians affirmed 
it (26).

[ E ] It is pretended, that be under flood the language 
of birds, and learned of them what was to come to pafsl\ 
I have already fpoken of this in other places (27), but 
I fhall here fet down the very words of Apollodorus. 
M«àc6/z'T»; iivi tcIv yapicev d tab Kay, ¿<7iiç oaseo 

o/xinrsw; ecu/a Jguot, tv ;j gçîw UTrvp-

/zip ipTrèrà, Uetvcre' rà? J'è
7fcp oçtav oî cfè, j/SPo/zePoz t£-
À€/0/) dv](p 7civ ¿(J.fpV

rài ccx,ocb Tab yKcovatMt, iÇîxASciizpv.
0 di> ¿vaçàc, xai yivop.iv&> 'zri&tdeùç, rZv u^ep- 

l^VZcoV (ÇCOVai (TU bit’ Xcci 'STCtp èx$i- 
r<yp /z/XPÔiiPtfpP) vrpÎMyt rob ¿vQçcbroiç ri fcKKov- 
Tek- TB-gçaÎÀaCi di Kai 7HP iTTl TCOV bptlCOV [¿a/] t- 
Xiip. wipi JS tov ^A\^ilov <ju/]uyfiv AoroWuvt, 
to Kotirov aet?^ mp [¿¿/¡h. Melampus cum ruri 
agerct, ac pro ipfius ædibus quercus eifet, in caque 
ferpentium latebra effet, occifis a miniftris ferpentibus, 
cætera quidem reptilia congeftis 1 ignis concremavit, 
at ferpentium pullos educavit : qui cum ad juftum cor
poris modum fuccreviflent, ipfum jam dorinientem 
circumllabant, & ex utroque humero illius aures lin- 
guis extergebant. Tandem expergefaélus, excitatuf- 
que, ac perter refait us, fupervolitantium avium voces 
intelligebat, & quæ ab iis futura edocebatur, morta- 
libus prædicebat, per harufpicinam præterea vaticinari 
ab iis didicit. Ad hæc Apollini prope Alpheum ob
viant faétus, circa cætera vaticinandi peritiffimus 

(*8). Apolfodor. cva^ (2$)- *-----Melampus lining in the country, and
• b p^g* 47* there being an oak before his houfe, in which ferpents ufed 

to lurk, be made a fire of wood, and burned the other 
reptiles, but his ft rv ants having killed tbe old ferpents, 
he preferred, and brought up tbe young ones ; which 
being grown to their full bignefs, flood round him as he 
lay afieep, and from each Jhoulder liked bis cars with 
their tongues. At length waking, and getting up in a 
fright, be underflood the voices of birds, and, as they 
taught him, he foretold to men what was come to pafs. 
Befides, he learned of them to prophejy by the art of Di
vination. And moreover meeting Apollo near Alpheus, 
he became mofl fkillful in other methods of prognoflieating. 

(29) The Hiero- You will find ieveral collections concerning this 
frws0t^0û’ ^acu^y of ferpents in the book which I direCt you

(21) Herod, lib. 
ii, cap. xlix»

(22) Barthius, in 
Statium, Tì/w.

pag. 834.

(23) Plut, de 
Malignit. Hero- 
doti, pag. 857.

(24) Paufhn. lib. long conteft with one of thafcountry about it (24).
I hi» Iprnnn Tiinlt' nt Rartnins 1C thot hn •ioxrc *!///, pag. 230. 

See, above, cita
tion (87) of the 
article JUPI
TER.

(25) Barthius, 
ubi fupra.

(26) Diodor. Si
culus, lib. i, cap. 
xavi, pag. m, 
83.

(27) In the re
mark [C] of the 
article CAS
SANDRA, and 
the remark [2?] 
of the article 
TIRESIAS.

I7J I could eafily refute .... the argument that was 
made ufe of to prove that he foretold future things.] 
The force of that proof lies in this : The reputation 
of this Diviner would not have lailed for feveral ages, 
if he had not convinced the world, by incontekable 
proofs that he had the gift of prophecy. ‘ Permul- 
‘ torum exemplorum & noftra plena ell refpublica & 
‘ omnia régna omnefque populi, cunCtæque gentes, 
‘ augurum prædiélis multa incredibiliter vera ceci- 
€ diiiè : ncque enim Polidæ, neque Melampodis, 
€ neque Mopfi, neque Amphiarai, neque Calchantis, 
4 neque Heleni tantum nomen fuiifet, neque tot na- 
‘ tiones id ad hoc tempus retinuiifent Arabum, Phry- 
‘ gum, Lycaonum, Cilicum, maximeque Pifidarum, 
c nifi vetuilas ea certa eflè docuifièt. Nec vero 
‘ Romulus nofter aufpicato urbem condidiifet, neque 
1 Accii Navii nomen memoria florcret tarn diu, nifi hi 
' omnes multa ad veritatem, & mirabilia dixiflent (30). c.ç 
‘ ------- Both our own republic, and all kingdoms, and n\ ¿e ‘
‘ nations, and countries are full of inflances, that many fil. yyf'bf 
i more incredible things have happened true according 
( to the predictions of Soothfayers : for tbe fame of 
e Polidas, Melampus, Mopfus, Amphiaraus, Calchas, 
c and Helenus, would not have been fo great, nor have 
i been preferved to this time by fo many nations, as the 
‘ Arabians, Phrygians, Lycaonians, Cilicians, and efpe- 
f dally the Pifidians, if antiquity bad not averred thofe 
i things. for truth. Nor would our Romulus have 
‘ luckily founded the city, nor the memory of Accius Na- 
* vius remain fo long, if all thefe had not told many 
‘ wonderful things according to truth? This reafon 
is like the objection which Cicero recites in favour 
of the oracle of Delphos. You may read it in the 
Mifcellaneous Thoughts on Comets (31), with fome (3!) ^^«di
reflexions which refute it. Thither therefore I muft C(b
refer you for an anfwer to the paflàge in the fécond ine 
book de Legibus. There is in Cicero a maxim, which 
might be brought to affift this paflage ; he fays, that 
time deftroys fictions, but confirms the judgments 
that are founded upon nature. Opinionum commenta 
delet dies, natural judicia confirmât (32). From whence ç^ciaro, de 
it may be inferred, that the oracles, having continued Natura Damn, 
many ages, were not a fiftion. But let us refute See> above, cita- 
Cicero by Cicero himfelf. He acknowledges in his tI0n 
fécond book de Legibus, that the art of the Augurs D£j*
did not then continue. c Dubium non elf, quin hæc 
4 difciplina & ars augurum evanuerit jam & vetuftate, 
‘ & negligentia. Itaque neque illi aflentior, qui hanc 
c feientiam negat unquam in nollro collegio fuifle, ne- 
‘ que illi qui efle etiam nunc putat (33).-------- Un- (33) Idem, hb.

doubtedly this fcience and art of Divination is vanifbed r > Legibus, 
‘ thro' length of time and negligence, therefore 1 nei- c^' Xl“' 
c ther agree with thofe that deny this fcience ever to 
€ have been in our college, nor with thofe that think it 
c fillfubfifls? It had therefore the fate of the opinions 
which human wit brings forth, fince time, infiead of 
confirming it, deftroyed it.

[G] He was an able Phyfician.] Apollodorus makes 
him the inventer of purgatives, and fays, he ufed them 
in curing the daughters ofPrœtus (34J. Msà4/^sî (34) ApoUiZ 
......................./-/.¿vlii ¿>!> TtjV Siii a.px.cti ¡ca- fug. 85. 
^•ctpi^Gov. (35)...............
Tecic di KotTrfic 7uyfi(Tcu$ Kccdapp.i acoz^vlio'd.t (35)w-ib’M‘ 
(TuriCtj- Melampus .... vaticinandi cognitione in- 
fignis & qui potionandi expurgandique rationem pri
mus invenit .... reliq.uæ vero repurgatæ renpucrunt. 
--------Melampus .... famous for his fkill in divining, 
and who fir ft invented the method of purging, and giving 
potions .... but the reft being thoroughly purged, came, to 
their fenfes. Servius obferves, that he was fir-named
KctOag'ÎHC, that is, Tfo. Purger (36). But let us not (36) Servins, m 
build upon this, the fame Grammarian inti- Geor^
mates, that the. purifications, invented by Melampus* ilb'Ii,} vtr'

2 w and



(g) See the re- cal'y, we ought to believe that Melampus arrived to a' great age [ZZJ. He left fome (b) Pauf;in. Z; 
mark [//]. children behind him fg). Hefiod commended him in a book that is loft (Z>). ,x> ns-

and ufed for the daughters of Prcetus belonged to reli
gion. Prcetidas ipfe purgavit luftrationibus quas inve- 
nerat, hoc dicit, convalefcente morbo, ncc medicinam pro- 

(37) Id. 1b. ¿ejpe nec reHgione7n That is, by thefe words

(S$) Virgil.
Georg. //¿. //’/, 

549«

(39) Servius, in 
Virgil. Eclog.
VI, ver. 48.

(40) Plin. lib. 
xxv, cap, v, 
pag. m. 380.

(41) Id. ib.

(42) Vofììus, de 
Philofophia, cap. 
xi, num, \-j, 
pag. tn. 84.

Ceffere magi ft ri 
Phillyrides Chiron, Amythaoniufque Melampus (38),

We muft underftand, that difeafes in a certain Rate 
are above the power of Phyfic and Religion. Chiron 
is therefore reprefented there as a Phyiician, while 
Melampus is reprefented as the difpenfer of fuperna- 
tural remedies. But I will rather keep to Servius 
upon the eclogues of Virgil, where we find Melampus 
reprefented as a mixed perfon, partly as a Phyfician, 
and partly as a Prophet. He firft appealed Juno, 
and then made his patients take a certain medicine. 
< Quas (Prcetidas) Melampus .... placata Junone, 
4 inte&o fonte ubi folitse erant bibere, purgavit & in 
4 priftinum fenfum reduxit (39). -------Whom (the
‘ daughters of Prcetus) Melampus .... having firft ap- 
c peafed Juno, purged, by putting phyfic in the fountain
* where they ufed to drink, and fo brought them to their
4 fenfes? Note, that fignifies not only a
purgative medicine, but alfo that which we call an 
exorcifm, or rather a magical form of words.

There is a kind of hellebore, which upon his ac
count is called melampodium (40) : which is a fign 
that he made ufe of it, and one may very well be
lieve that he did not omit it in the grand cure, which 
was to purchafe him a kingdom. Yet Pliny intimates 
nothing of this ; he {peaks of Melampus only as a 
prophet; he does not attribute to him the cure of the 
daughters of Prcetus, but fays, it was afcribed to a 
fhepherd. 4 Melampodis fama divinationis artibus 
4 nota eft. Ab hoc appellatur unum ellebori genus 
4 Melampodion. Aliqui paftorem eodem nomine in- 
4 venifle tradunt, capras purgari pafto illo animad- 
•* vertentem, datoque lafte earum fanafie Prcetidas 
4 furentes (41). ------ Fhe fame of Melampus is well
‘ known by his Jkill in Divination. From him one kind
* of hellebore is called Melampodion. Some relate, that 
‘ a fhepherd of the fame name invented it, having ob- 
c ferved his goats to purge by eating of it, and that, by 
c giving their milk to the daughters of Prcetus, he cured 
‘ them of their madnefsl If Voflius (42) built upon 
this paflage, when he fays, that our Melampus 
cured the fury of the daughters of Prcetus, by mixing 
black hellebore with goats milk, he has not faithfully 
related it, and he lhould produce fome authorities for 
what he fays. He is in the right to cenfure Peter 
Caftellan and John Neander, for making Melampus 
pofterior to Empedocles. In this they were guilty 
of a miftake ; for Melampus lived before the Trojan 
war. As to the writings we have under his name, 
they are fuppofititious. We have Melampi ex Palpi- 
tationibus Divinatio, printed in Greek at Rome in 
1545. Ex Nervis Corporis Divinatio, printed at Rome 
in Greek the fame year, and in Latin at Venice in 
1552. (Nicolas Petreius is the author of that verfion) 
and in Latin and Greek, with the Metopofcopia of 
of Cardan at Paris, in 1658. See Lindenius Renova- 
tus, at p. 804. The abridgment of Gefner’s Biblio- 
theque informs me, that 4 Melampus hierogrammateus
* fcripfit de auguriis ex faltibus corporis, quae Augu- 
4 ftinus Niphus in libruin primum de auguriis tran-

1 ftulit.-----Melampus, an excellent author, wrote on
‘ Divination from the palpitations of the body, which 
4 Auguftinus Niphus tranferibed in his firft book de 
4 Auguriis.’

[W] We ought to believe that Melampus arrived to a 
great age.] Statius fuppofes, that Amphiaraus was äf- 
iociated with Melampus for confulting the auguries 
concerning the war of Thebes :

folers tibi cura futuri
Amphiarae, datur, juxtaque Amythaone cretus 
Jam fen.ior fed mente virens Phceboque Melampus 
Aflociat paftus : dubium cui dexter Apollo 
Oraque Cyrrhsea fatiarit largius unda (43).

------ Phis was thy feene 
Amphiaraus, with old Melampus joind 
Anythaon s Jon, who flour ijh'd f ill in mind, 
And P hash's great prefence ; 1 twas a doubt, it feems, 
Who beft belov d, drunk moft of Cyrrha's ft reams.

Stephens.

Melampus was the great grandfather of Amphiaraus: 
the latter had then feveral children, and one among 
the reft, who was Gcneraliflimo of the Argivi ten years 
after ; from whence we may conclude, that Melampus 
muft have been very old. But the Poets make no fcru- 
ple of anachronifms. Statius fuppofes in another 
place, that Thiodamas, the fon of Melampus, was 
chofen to fucceed Amphiaraus in overfeeing the augu
ries. He reprefents him as the fecond in that art, but 
yet of fo great modefty, as obliged him to own himfelf 
unworthy of the fuccellion, juft as the fon of a great 
king is afraid in his infancy, that he cannot fupply 
the place of his deceafed father.

(43) Statius. 
Thcbaid. lib, 
id, vch

Concilium rex trifte vocat: quaeruntque gementes,
Quis tripodas fucceftor agat ? quo prodita laurus 
Tranfeat ?9uqueorbum vitta? decus. haud mora, cunfti 
Iniignem fama, fandoque Melampode cretum 
Thiodamanta volunt. qui cum ipfa arcana dcorum
Partiri, & vifas uni fociare foiebat
Amphiaraus aves, tantaeque haud invidus artis
Gaudebat dici fimilem, juxtaque fccundum.
Ilium ingens confundit honos, inopinaque turbat
Gloria, & oblatas frondes fubmiftus adorat,
Seque oneri negat efle parem, cogiquc meretur.
Sicut Achannenius folium, gentefque paternas
Excepit fi forte puer, cui vivere patrem
Tutius, (44). rd

viii, ver. 27 5^
Would, he have made fuch comparifons if he had 
known that Thiodamas was brother to the grandfather 
of Amphiarus ? Add to this, that Statius is the only 
perfon, if I be not miftaken, who gives fuch a fon to 
Melampus. The two which Homer gave him, were 
called Antiphates and Mantius (45). To mention this (43) Homcruy, 
by the by, the father of Amphiaraus was the fon of Odyff. lib; xv, 
the later, if we may believe Paufanias (46). But the Mr* w* 
common opinion is, that Antiphates was the father 
of Oicles. W Paufan- ,!l’

Pw 195.

M E L A N C H T HO N (Philip) born at Bretten in the Palatinate of the Rhine, 
Febr. 16, 1497, was one of the wifeft and greateft men of his age. He gave fo early 
marks of his capacity, that they begun betimes to inftruit him 5 which was done by the 
care of his grandfather by the mother’s fide, more than by his father’s [A\. He ftudied 

firft

(1) Thk word 
Signifies black 
tartb, and there
fore Reuchlin 
gave our Philip 
the name of Me- will ihew, why George Schwartferdt (1), the father 
lanchthcn, which of our Philip, did not take care of the education of his 
Acs the feme' ^on' was ta^en UP with the affairs of the elector 
thing at Schwart- Palatine, his mafter, whom he ferved as engineer, or 
ferdt does in the
German lan
guage.

[A} Fheyb cgun betimes to hflruct him, which was 
done by the care oj' his grandfather by the mother s fide, 
more than by his father's.'] As I do not pretend to 
commend one of them to the prejudice of the other; I

ion. He was taken up with the affairs of the elector

commiftary of the artillery. * Huie {avo materno') pa- 
c tre occupato negotiis principum, precipue educatio

4 & inftitutio Philippi euro» fuit (2). ------- fye inftru-
( Ilion and education of Philip, was chiefly committed to 
c the care of the grandfather by the mother's fide, the fa‘ 
6 th er being employed in the afldirs of princes.' Camera- 
rius is my authority for the words I have ufed, for 
thus he fays: ‘ Orto pemiciofo bello inter Palatines & 
‘ Bavaros cognatos Principes cum Georgius patrix fua? 
4 Principi Philippo operam officiumque quod debebat, 
4 fidelitcr praeftaret, inprimis machinarum tormento-
4 rumque ratione adminiftranda (3). - — A bloody war

* broke

(2) Melch. A- 
dam. in Vit.
Philoföph. pug, 
184.

(3) Joach. Ca- 
merarius, in 
Vita Philip. 
Melancht. pag*
m, 3.



iSq. M E L A N C H T H O N.
firft in the place of his nativity, at a public fchool, and then under a tutor, when it was 

meraJ°uSc,hinCa’ known that the mafter of that fchool had the Poxfz?;. He was fome time after fent to 
Vita Melanch- Pfortiheim, where there was a famous college, and lodged with a relation of his, who Theol. German, 
thorns, m. fifter tQ ^euc|jjnt Upon this occafion it was that he was quickly known to this 3'3,

learned perfon, who loved him with great tendernefs (/>). Having lived there about two p; id. 

yearsi he was fent to Heidelberg (c) in the year 1509 and there made fuch confiderà- 3291 
ble improvement (e)t that he was intruded to teach the fons of a certain count (/)■> though he ¿y; u was th«

id. ib. was under fourteen years of age. He has beenjuftly reckoned among illuftrious youths [5], count of koo-

Being vexed that he was refufed his degree of mafter of Philofophy, on account of his un‘ 
youth,

famous by their fiudies or writings, was due to 
him, and is very curious. There vve fee, that at the 
age of thirteen years he dedicated to Reuchlin a Come
dy which he wrote without any affiance. This young 
fcholar being at Pfortfheim, made his fchool-fellows 
learn the feveral parts of a kind of comedy, which 
Reuchlin had lately publiihed. FI is defig n was to 
ad that piece in the prefence of the author, and this 
was performed very prettily : Tunc if a1 qua lib us fids 
Jcriptum quoddam ludicrum Reuchlini infiar Comae dirt

* broke out between the Palatine and Bavarian princes,
* vjho were related to one another, whilfl George was
* faithfully employed, ejpecially as Engineer, in the fervice
4 of his own prince.' 1 think this Engineer was at 
firft only a Gunfmith, who growing very ikillful in his 
art, came to be known and beloved by princes. He 
invented the moil ufeful arms, as well oftenfive as de
fen five, both for tournaments and battles. It is pre
tended that Maximilian the emperor made good uie of 
thole inventions in a duel. This Angular matter of 
fad I (hall here relate, to excite my readers to fearch Ulis diebus editum edifeendum diftribuit," f fuas cuique 
curioufly into the circumftances of it. Read therefore ~
carefully this encomium on the father of Melanchthon :
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fon of the emperor Frederic. Maximilian, being to fight
4 ‘ ‘ - - - —

4

4

4

4

4

* feet, and /urrendcredI He was born at Heidelberg, 
but he fettled at Bretten by marrying the daughter of 
John Reuterus, who had been mayor of that town fome 
years (5). He died eleven days after his father-in-law, 
the twenty ninth of September 1508. His widow 
did not marry again till after ihe knew that Melanch
thon, her fon, was married. She was difpleafed with 
it, and this difeontent obliged her to marry a citizen 
of Bretten, about the year 1520 (6). She died the fixth 
of June 1529(7). Her fon George, younger, about 
four years, than Melanchthon (8), furvived his brother 
(9), and was employed in the higheft offices of his 
country (10).

That this remark may be not only hiftorical, but 
\ I will add, that the Jefuit Maimbourg 

is to be blamed for faying, that Melanchthon was of a 

extraition (11). This is refuted by what I have alrea
dy faid. See alfo Mr Seckendorf in the fecond book 

Hift/of tuthc- the Hiftory of Lutheranifm, pag. 158. 
ran. book it, pag. [B) He has been jujlly reckoned among illuftrious youths.)

181. Dutch E- The chapter which Mr Baillet has bellowed upon him 
in his Hiftorical freatife of young men, who became

(4) Id. ib. pag. 
z> 3-

(5) Id. ib.

(6) Mater vidua 
man fit annis to- 
tis 12. polka 
cum Philippum 
duxiife uxorcm 
audiiflet, non 
line quadam of- 
fenfnincula, nup- 
fit iterum viro 
honeftiflimo civi 
Brcttano. - - - - 
Hit mother re» 
matned a nuidoiu 
twtlve whole 
years, 
Id. ib. /><!£, 5.

(7) Welch. A- 
dain. in Vitis 
Theol.
328.

(8} C.imcrarius, 
ubi fupru, 
4*

Ipfe Georgius & probitate, integritate, taciturnitate- 
que & fide, etiam prudentiá atque folertiá, & quod 
admirabili artificio opera armorüm elaborare feiret, 
quibus & defenderentur contra vim adverfariorum in 
confliélu, & inftruerentur ad hos percellendum fter- 
nendumque qui manum five in acie cum hoftibus, 
feu in ludís equeftribus, cum fins (quae exercitationes 
turn in aulis Principum ftudiofiffime frequentabantur) 
conferere vellent: Harum igitur artium ille peritus, 
& iis virtutibus quas commemofavimus ornatus, in 
notitiam pervenit maximorum & potentiflimorum 
Principüin, iifque carus fuit, in quibus nomi naife 
fatis fit & Regem optimum Sc bellatorem Invi&ifli- 
mum Divum Maximilianum Imperatoris Friderici 
filium. Quern Georgius aliquando cum gloriofo pro- 
vocatore Italo, cui nomen Claudio Bataro, certamF 
ne fingulari congreifurum ita inftruxit, Sc fie arma 
ipfius inachinando paravit, ut fortifiimo Viro Maxi
miliano vióloria certa facile etiam &$celeriter con
tingent. Claudius enim non diu repugnans, cum 
quanto omnibus rebus efiet inferior ientiens, ad pe
des Maximiiiani fe adjeciflet, ita in potellatem ejus 
fe tradidit (4)................... George himfelf was a man
of probity, integrity, fecrecy, andfidelity , he was like- 
wife prudent and induflrious, and very ingenious in 
making arms both ojfenfive and defenfive, either for bat
tles or tournaments, which kind of exercife was then 
very common in the courts of princes. Upon the account 
of thofie good qualities I have mentioned, and of his jkill 
in thefe arts, he came to be known and beloved by the 
great eft and mofi powerful princes, particularly that ex
cellent king, and invincible warriour, Maximilian,

a duel with one Claudius Batarus, an Italian bully, 
who font him a challenge, George equipped and fitted 
him with arms fo ingenioujly contrived, that he quickly 
and eafily obtained the vidlory. For Claudius, not 
being able to refift long, and finding himfelf inferior 
in every refpett, threw himfelf down at Maximilian s

(9) Melch. A-
in Vitis

Philof. pag. 184. alfo critical.
i ,

(10) Camer. ib. little village in the lower Palatinate, and of a mean
-................................ ’ - - -

(11) Maimb. 
Hitt. of Luti

partes afignavit, ut coram Reuchlino ad fe reverfo fabu- 
la ea ageretur. Quod etiam fallum efl cum J umma ipfius 
voluptate atque Uetitia (12). He might then be in his Camenr, 
thirteenth year, or he might be younger, for he flayed ibid.9. 
two years at Pfortiheim, and went from thence to 
Heidelberg, where he was matriculated, Odober 13, 
1509 (13). Mr Baillet adds, that he was employed to 
make the greatefl part of the harangues and difeourfes 
of eloquence, that were fpoken in public in the univerfity 
of Heidelberg. This agrees with the words of Mel
chior Adam : ‘ Scripfit jam adolefcentulus profeifori- 
f bus in ea fchola orationes, qua? publice recitatae funt
* (14).------- tie wrote, whilfl he was but a lad, ora-
c tions for the profefors in that college, which were fpoken 
( in public I 
adly true.
c

c

c

c.

c

(

I

already feen what I have to fay about this comedy to ¿¡¿'to the Elog, 
the honour of Reuchlin ; which 1 will not repeat. 1 on
ly fay, that Mr Teiflier did not rightly attend to thefe 
Latin words. ‘ Anno decimonono evulgavit Rhetori- 
‘ cam ; fequenti Dialedicam: vicefimo quarto Gram-
* maticam, aliis deinde annis alia (16)..............In the
‘ year nineteen he publifhed his Rhetoric, the next year 
( his Logic, the t wenty fourth his Grammar, and in the 
c following years other things I They refer to the years 
of the century, and not of Melanchthon ; and there
fore Mr Teiflier ihould have faid that he was twenty 
two years old when he publiihed his Rhetoric, ifc. 
He ought not to have aflerted, that he wrote feveral 
pieces of Theology, only after the publifhing of his 
Grammar ; for he put out feveral treatifes of that na
ture in the year 1521 (17), three years before his Gram- (17) ib. 
mar was printed. In fine, it is falfe that he publiili-
ed his Common-places at the age of twenty fix, for 
he publiihed them in the year 1521 (18), when he (jg) id. ib./ty 
was but twenty four years old. 332,

Note, that all the pieces which Melchior Adam 
has juft named, are pofterior to his being profeifor 
at Wittemberg. But we muft remember what he 
fays elfewhere> that Melanchthon publiihed fome books 
whilft he was profeflor at Tubingen. ‘ Privatim ac 
K publice cum magna laude & admiratione docuit flu-
* bingo) Sc fcripta qua?dam ceu primos foetus ex qui- 
( bus fatis apparuit qui proventus in pofterum expedan-
c di forent, in lucem edidit (ig). - - - - He taught, (19) Id.ia ViuJ 
4 (at Tubingen) both in public and private with great Philofoph. 
c applaufe and admiration, and publifhed fome works as
* jfry? fruits, from which it fujficiently appeared what a 
€ a crop might be expelled afterwards I There is 
reafon therefore to believe, that he was an author in 
print before the age of twenty or twenty one, 
and fo he deferved very well to be placed in the ca
talogue of Mr Baillet. I have read in the parallel 
which John James Grynxus made between the

z prophet

(13) Melch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Philofoph. pagt 
1S5.

(14) Id.
186.

Here follows a paiiage which is not ex- 
‘ At the age of thirteen he wrote a co

medy to the honour of Reuchlin. He was but 
nineteen years when he publiihed his Rhetoric : 
the next year he put out his Logic, and in his 
twenty fourth his Grammar. Immediately after 
he wrote many pieces of Theology, and at twenty 
fix years of age he publiihed his Common-places, 
which were equally efteemed by * Proteftants and 
Catholics : for being publiihed under the name of 
Meffer Philippo di terra nera, and carried to Rome, 
all the copies were prefently fold (15).’ You have Teiflier, ad-

I
r, fog. 

188.

* Scfligenna.

(16) Melch. A* 
dam. in Vids 
Theolog. p^.
331*



(2o) Erafmus, 
Paraphrase in 
i Theif. cap, ii, 
apud Jo. Jac.
Grynæum Epift. 
felcd. pag. 302.

(it) Bxillet’s 
Enfans celebres, 
Art xl.

(22) Camer. ubi 
fupra, pag. 16. 
P>te a/fo Meich. 
Adam, in Vitis 
Philofoph. pag.
186, 187.

MELANCHTHON. 185
youth, and finding that the air of Heidelberg did not agree with his confutation, 
he left that univerfity in 1512, and went to fee that of Tubingen (g) where he Raid (i)Ib- P“?- 

fix years (¿9. There he heard the ledtures of all forts of profeflors, and publickly 3'9' 
explained Virgil, Terence, Cicero, and Livy ; and being very laborious, he found time allo (¿) w- in vitis 
to ferve Reuchlin in his quarrels with the Monks, and to overfee a Printing-houfe (i) [CJ. h' i>ai' 
He moreover applied himfelf very much to the reading of the word of G o d [D ]. He ac
cepted in 1518, the profefiorlhip in the Greek tongue, in the univerfity of Wittemberg, vit. Thti*/'"?. 
which Frederic the elector of Saxony offered him upon the recommendation of Reuchlin (X-). 330. 

He made fo fine an inauguration fpeech four days after his arrival, that he not only re- mcrar 
moved the contempt to which his lfature and mien expoled him, but allo railed great ubi fupra, pag, 

admiration of himfelf (/). The leftures he read upon Homer, and upon the Greek text of24' 
the epiftle of St Paul to Titus, drew a great croud of auditors, and excited in them an p/j Meich. a- 
earneft defireof underftanding the Greek tongue fw). One of the greateft fervices he did to in Vitis 
the fciences, was to reduce them into a fyftem («), which was then difficult, confidering ^oloEOlum> 
the confufion wherewith they had been taught for a long time. There was quickly an in
timate friendship contracted between him and Luther fa), who taught Divinity in the 
fame univerfity. They went together to Leipfic in the year 1519, to difpute with (r.) id.ib.^. 

Eccius. The following years were to Melanchthon a complication of hard labours; he 331‘ 
wrote many books, he travelled in order to found colleges, and vifit churches (/Q. But fojeamerar. 
nothing coil him more pains than the talk that was given him in the year 1530, to draw 3°;
up a Confeffion of Faith ; which is called the Augfburg Confeffion, becaufe it was prefented 3 
to the emperor at the diet in that city. All Europe was convinced, that he was not fo I527-
averle as Luther, to an accommodation, and that he would have facrificed many things 
for the fake ofpeace [£]. Wherefore Francis I. judged him a proper perfon to pacify the dif-

putes

prophet Daniel and Melanchthon, a fine encomium upon 
the latter it deferves to be tranferibed. ‘ At Deum 
4 immortalem, quam non fpem de fe pra?bet, admo- 
‘ dum etiam adolefcens & pene puer, Philippus ille 
‘ Melanchthon, utraque literatura pene ex iequo fuf- 
( piciendus! Quod inventionis acumen ? quae fermonis 
‘ puritas ? quanta reconditarum rerum memoria ? quam 
‘ varia ledio ? quam verecunda regia?que prorfus indo- 
‘ lis feftivitas (20).-----But, good GOD, what hopes
( may fuse not conceive of Philip Melanchthon, tho as 
‘ yet very young, and almojl a boy, equally to be admired 
‘ for his knowledge in both languages, what quicknefs of 
‘ invention ? What purity of diflion ? What vajlnefs of 
‘ memory ? What variety of reading ? What modefty and 
‘ gracefulnefs of behaviour ?' This is what Erafmus 
faid in the year 1515.

[C] And to overfee a Printing-houfe."] This remark 
is, properly fpeaking, an appendix to the preceding, 
for it relates to Melanchthon, as he wrote books in 
his youth : for to put in good order a confufed heap 
of colledions, is, ineffed, to make a book. So Mr Bail- 
let thought ; for having obferved that Melanchthon 
‘ made it his recreation to correct the printing-prefs
* of the place, he adds, that to fuch a paitime we owe,
* among other books, the edition of Nauclerus at Tu- 
‘ bingen. It was a filly heap of chronicles and fables 
‘ bundled together among hiilories in a ilrange confu- 
‘ fion. Melanchthon took the pains to purge it, and 
c to feled out of it what was tolerable and put it in 
‘ order ? fo that one may fay, this book is the work
* of Melanchthon (21).’ Camerarius obferves, I. That 
the labour of Melanchthon upon Nauclerus, con
fided, not only in putting things in order, and new 
moulding them, but alfo in enlarging them. II. That 
the corre&or of this book took upon him to revife all 
the books which Thomas Anfhelmus ihould print. 
Librum hunc (Naucleri) exprimendum fufeeperat Phomas 
Anjhelmus qui Typographical}! offeinam habebat Tubings?. 
A quo perfectum fuit, ut & illius fcripti aliorum, 
qu.T a fe ederentur, cur am refpeflumque Philippus fufei- 
peret, quo prodirent correfliora. Is tunc & in hoc epere 
Naucleri partim difponendo, partim augendo, partim etiam 
retexendo id prafitit, ut leflio libri iftius a plurimis 
expeteretur, iA fruflu voluptateque non careret (22). 
Note, that this edition of Nauclerus was the firit of 
aik

[D] He applied himfelf much to the reading of the 
word of GOD.] He had a copy of the Bible, which 
John Frobenius had lately printed at Bafil in a fmall 
volume, which he carried always about him, and 
chiefly when he went to church. Thofe who faw 
that during divine fervice, he held always in his hands 
a book much larger than a prayer-book, believed that 
he was reading quite another thing than what the 
time and place required of him. Thofe that envyed 
him took occafion from hence to make him odious.

VOL. IV.

This is what we learn from Camerarius (23). AnotherThis is what we learn from Camerarius (23). Another (23) Camcr. ubi 
author obferves, that Reuchlin made him a prefent of luPra> 
that Bible (24).

[Z] Would have facrificed many things for the fake of 
peace.] This appears chiefly by the book he wrote 
concerning things indifferent ; which was fo ill received 
by the fadion of Illyricus. ‘ 
‘ Adiophoris ne fcrupulofe contenderent, <........................... - - -
c

c

c

(
(

c

that people ihould rather defert all the churches, and 
threaten an infurredion, than to bear a furpl ice. Cc>/- 
tra Flacius vociferabatur potius vafiiatem facicndant in 
templis, tA principes metu feditionum terrendos quam Jal- 
tem linea vellis admittatur (26). Some Roman Ca
tholics have been infpired with the fame fpirit, if we 
may believe the anonymous author of a letter pub- 
lifhed by Mr Jurieu. f
c

<

<

<

c

c

c

<

c

<

<

Suafcrat Philippus" de 
modo nihil 

idololatrire illi ritus ac cercmoniaehaberentadjundum, 
& fervitutem aliquam, quae fine impietate fit, fufti- 
nendam (25).------- Philip advifed them not to con

tend fcrupuloujly about indif erent things, provided thofe 
rites and ceremonies had nothing of idolatry in them, 
and to bear fome hardfbips, if it might be done voith- 
out impiety? Illyricus, on the contrary, crycd out,

(24) Mclch. A- 
dam, in Vitis 
Philofoph. pag» 
185.

(25) Id. ib.
195.

(26) 1¿. ib. pag,
196.

-------z .... j------- ‘ I enquired, he (27), as (27) Su*tc du 
much as poflibly I could, whether a Proteflant would con’*
be received into the Romifh communion, upon the 
bifhop of Meaux's explication of the Romifh do- &iOn, png. 173. 
drine, as it was made ufe of to inftrud thofe who °f the Hague E- 
feek to comply with the times. Every one told me 16S3* 
no, and fome body added that no abjuration 
was to be figned, but that in which the whole 
farago ihould be included. Thefe are the very 
words he made ufe of. This calls to my mind what 
a Jefuit faid, that they would not put out one 
wax taper, though it were to convert all the Hugue
nots?
What Melanchthon faid to his mother, plainly 

{hews, that he hated difputes in religion, and that 
he was only engaged in them by the part lie was 
to ad in the world. Being gone to the conferences 
at Spire in the year 1529, he made a little journey 
to Bretten, to fee his mother. This good woman 
afked him what flic mutt believe amidfl. fo many 
difputes, and repeated to him the prayers lhe was 
wont to make, and which contained nothing that 
was fuperftitious. Continue, faid he, to believe and 
pray as you have done hitherto, and never trouble 
your felf about controverfics. Ab ca cum interrogatus 
effet: quid fibi in ejufmodi controverfiis credendum ? 
refpondit, auditis illius precibus, quee nihilJuperjlttionis 
habebant, ut pergeret hoc credere & orare quod cre- 
didiflet & oraflet hadenus : nec pateretur fe turbari 
conflidibus difputationum (28). This refutes invinci
bly a filly llory which Florimond de Remond pub- 
lifhed. It is written, fays he (29), that Melanchthon 
being at the point of death in the year 1360, his mother, Hercfy, beokii, 
being extremely old, fbokc to him after this manner: th. ix, pag.

A a a ‘ ‘ My

tre le change
ment de Reli
gion, pag. j 73.

*•>

(2S) Meich. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Thcol.^. 333

(29) Florimond 
de Remond, Hif- 
tory of the Birth 
and Progrefs of
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(J) Melch. A- 
xi.im. in Vitis 
Thcol.
336*

(r) Id. ib. pag. 
343;

(3) Id. ib. par. 
343> 346-

(t) Ætatis fuæ 
climaéìericum 
diebus LX IH 
cgrciTus. Thuar. 
lib. xxwi, fubJir.t 
pag. tn. 538.
I)u Rier, in Tdf- 
ffr's El'gies, 
Tom. i, pjg.

• I $ ], trartjlates 
1: ill by he died 
the fjxty third 
day of his cli- 
mafterical year.

MELANCHTHON.
putes about religion in his kingdom, and defired him to come thither [F], The king of 
England allò aefired to fee him (<?), but neither of thefe two monarchs did ever fee him. 
As I intend to mention, but fome of his principal actions, I ihallonly fay, that, in 1541, 
he aififted at the conferences of Ratifbon, where the controversies between the Catholics 
and Proteftants were warmly difputed, and that, in the year 1543, he went to the arch- 
biihop of Cologne, to aflift him in introducing a reformation into his diocefe, which 
turned to no account. The affair of the Interim took up much of his time. l ie attend
ed at feven conferences upon this fubject in the year 1548, and wrote all the pieces that 
were prefented there, and the cenfure of that Interim (r). He was one of the deputies 
whom Maurice, eleéior of Saxony, was to fend to the council of Trent in the year 1552. 
He waited fome time at Nuremberg for a fafe conduit, but becaufe of the war which 
was ready to break out, he returned from thence to Wittemberg (j). His laft conference 
with the Doitors of the Romiih communion was at Worms, in 1557 ; and of the 
diffenfions which affliited him, there was none more violent than that which was raifed 
by Flacius Illyricus. He died at Wittemberg April the nineteenth, 1560, which was the 
fixty third day ofhisfixty fourth year (/). He was buried near Luther in the church of 
the cattle, two days after. His funeral oration was fpoken by Winfhemius, a Doitor 
of Phyfic, and profeffor of the Greek tongue. The teftimonies of piety with which 
he ended his days, were admirable (u) ; and it is obfervable, that one thing which made in v>sJ ' ' ° Phl!ol-M.2Oi

him

* See Morus, 
h b. ii, de MiiT.
& Francis Mon
tagnes, m bis 
bcok intitulai, 
la Vérité défen
due.

t Epift. Franciic. 
Reg. ad Phil. 
Melane, apud 
Flor. Ræm. lib. 
'vii, cap. vu.

(30) Maimb. 
Hill. of Ca 1 vi
ni fm, book i, pag. 
2$, at the year 
*534-

(31) Id» ib. pag*

‘ * My Jon, you fitem to me to be upon the point of 
‘ ... . leaving this world, to go and give an account 
( to the great Judge of what you have done. You know 
c I was a Catholic, and you induced ?ne to change my 
‘ religion, and to embrace one that is different from that
* of my forefathers. I adjure you by the living GOD,
1 to tell me novo which is the befi, and do not conceal 
‘ it font me. Ha! faid Melanchthon, the new doctrine
* is more plaufible, but the old is more fafe and certain : 
( And turning himfelf about, he faid aloud, Hsec plau-
* fibilior, ilia fecurior, this is the more plaufble, that 
‘ the more fafeI It is falfe, that Meh.nchthon induced 
his mother to change her religion, and it is certain 
ihe d’^ed above thirty years before her 1’on.

[FJ Francis I, thought him a proper perfon................
and def red him to come into France Let us here re
cite the paraphrafe which Maimbourg has made upon 
the narrative of Florimond de Remond. The queen of 
Navarre, who knew that the king her brother paffonate.- 
1^ def red the peace of' the church, hoped Jhe might be 
able to gain him by that means : For that end, Jhe often 
talked to him of a vety good man, as foe faid, who 
was called Philip Melanchthon, whom Jhe was continual
ly prafng as the mof learned man of his time, who 
does not indeed approve, added Jhe vety dextroufy, cer
tain abufes which are manifefly to be fen in the do- 
ch ine, manners, and difcipline of the Chrifians of thefe 
latter ages ; but then he detefs the fchifm which has 
been made upon this occafon in Germany, and which he has 
always endeavoured to extinguijh by all forts of means. 
She affured him that he was a peaceable man, of a 
mild temper, who had nothing of that fierce and vio
lent fpirit of' Luther and T^uinglius, one who had al
ways endeavoured to reconcile them among themfelves, 
and with the Catholics, that he might re-unite all mens 
minds in one and the fame belief, and ref ore to the 
church peace and union, which he continually wijhcd 

for that Jhe did not doubt but if fo holy and able a man 
could confer with the Doflors of the Sorbonne, who de
fir ed alfo nothing but peace, they would quickly find th$ 
means of procuring it to the church, and of defraying a 
fchifm, which might eafly fpread from Germany into 
France, and produce there the fame troubles and difor- 
ders, which were to be feen in the empire. In fine, fee 
told him fo many things to Melanchthon s advantage, and 
gave him fo great hopes of being able to put an end, by 
his means, to the differences which begun to arife tn 
France, as well as in Germany, about fever al articles of 
religion, that he was perfuaded to it. Whereupon this 
prince, who otherwife had a great defire to bring into 
France the ablefi men of his time, wrote to Melanch
thon and invited him to come to Paris, to join his 
endeavours with our divines to reflore the ancient difei- 
pline of the church (30). He relates afterwards how 
the cardinal of Tournon warded off the blow, and 
perfuaded the king to revoke immediately the leave he had 
granted to Philip Melanchthon (31). In fine, he affirms, 
that this change at firrt aftoniihed the Heretics ; but 
that as foon as they had recovered themfelves  from this fur- 
prize . . . they had the confidence to poft up placards full 
of blafphemies at the gates of the Louvre, and even at 
the king\ chamber-door.. You fee then the order in

1

which this Jefuit placed thefe particulars. 1. The 
queen of Navarre perfuaded the king to fend for 
Melanchthon. 2. The king wrote to this Doftor. 
3. The cardinal of Tournon changed this delign of the 
king. 4. The innovators fet up placards. 5. Thefe 
four things happened in the year 1534. Florimond de 
Remond places them in the fame order. Now I will 
fhew they are miftaken, and I am much furprized that 
Bcza fnould commit the fame error; he fays alio (32), (^JBeza 
that the bufinefs of the placards was pofterior to the re- Ecdefiaft/^ 
folution which Francis I. had taken to fend for Me- G 15,16. 
lanchthon. No e, that he obferves that thofe pla
cards were fixed up in the month of November
x534-

Here follows a better Chronology of all thefe mat
ters. The placards were polled up at the time ob- 
ferved by Theodore Beza. Francis I. affiled at a fa
mous proceffon January 21, 1535, and caufed fome 
Heretics to be burnt. Melanchthon was .exhorted to 
endeavour to mitigate the king’s anger: He wrote a 
letter to John Sturmius, who was then in France, 
and another to John du Bellai, biihop of Paris (33). (33) c.w.enr. 
A gentleman (34) w7hom Francis I. had fent into Ger- ubifupra, 
many fpoke to Philip Melanchthon of the journey to J44* 
France, and affured him, that the king fhould write 
to him about it himfelf, and would furniili him with 
all neceffary fafe condufls (35). When he returned 
into France, he affured the king, that Melanchthon 
would undertake the journey, if the king would do (35) Camerar.ib. 
him the honour to write to him about this mat.- 
ter (36). The prince difpatched immediately the 
gentleman to carry to Melanchthon the letter he^6)W’lb‘^‘ 
wrote to him. It is dated at Guife (he twenty- 
eighth of June 1535 (37), and declares the pleafure it is the 
the king had when he underllood by the gentle- twenty ninth of 
man, and by the letter which William du Bellai 
had received from Melanchthon, that this Doctor 
was difpofed to come into France, to endeavour to pa
cify the controverfies. Melanchthon wrote to the king 
the twenty-eighth of September the fame year (38). 
He affured him of his good intentions, and that he 
was forry he could not as yet furmount the obfta- 
cles to his journey. The gentleman who carried 
this letter to the king, found him very bufy about 
his preparations for the war in Italy (39), and be- 
fides Melanchthon could never obtain leave from the 
duke of Saxony to go to the court of Francis I (40), 
although Luther had earnellly exhorted that elector 
to confent to this journey, by reprefenting to him, 
that the hopes of feeing Melanchthon had put a
flop to the perfecution of the Proteftants in France, (41) Luther, 
and that there was reafon to fear, they would renew 
the fame cruelty when they fhould know that he 
would not come (41). The eledlor had very good Lutheran, lib. 
reafons not to fuller, this journey (42), for he was nt, p^g. 107. 
afraid to expofe himfelf to the refentment of Charles 
V, and he faw no probability that Melanchthon could (42) Sccken-
do any thing for tike interell of religion. He wrote dorf' 
to Francis I, an excufe that he could not fufter Me- 109’ 
lanchthon to go into France (43). His letter is dated Secken- 
the twenty-eighth of Augull 1535« Note, that, in dorf, ubi fupra, 
the month of December the lame year, Langei fol- no.

licited

the firft book a« 
mong the letters 
of Melanchthoa.

(3$) This letter 
is the thirtieth 
of the firft book 
of thofe of Me
lanchthon.

(39) Camerar. 
ibid. Jag. 153.

(40) Id. ib. psg» 
151.
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him look upon death as a happinefs, was, that it delivered him from Theological 
perfections [G]. He had married the daughter of a burgojnafter of Wittemberg, in 
the year 1520, who died in the year 1557 (x). He had two Ions and two daughters by 

tionJof mV Tef- her As the defcription of his moral accompliihments, may be found in a book
fier to the Eio- more eafie to be confulted than this Diftionary fy), I fhall lay nothing of them. 
ThulmX But I will obferve, that he was credulous, as to prodigies, Aftrology fz), and
/, fag. 187, e- Dreams (aa}; and I will make fome reflexions upon the inclination to Pyrrho- 
¿a, 1696. k r 7 -rmini,

CzJ See the 
proofs of it in 
the Hiftory of 
the Variations 
by the biihop of 
Meaux, v, 
rum, 34.

¿It, 1696.
(aa ) Sec Melch* 
Adam, in ejus 
Vita paiïim.

1 ici ted in Germany, that Melanchthon, or fome other 
Divines, fltould be fent to the king, his mailer (44}. 
How will you make this agree with the narrative of 
Maimbourg, or with the account of Mezerai, who 

. affirms (45), that, in 1533, the king wrote to Me- 
lanchthon by William du Bellai Langei (46), but that 
the cardinal of Tournon, and the Divines of Paris, 
per funded him to fend word, that be did txcufie him 

(46) It was not from this trouble ? I do not meddle with the confu
sions of Mr Varillas ; they fhall be fhewn after
wards (47). Note alfo, that Melanchthon fent into 
France, a fmall piece, which contained his advices 
about the reconciling of the controverses. He did 
not publifh it, but it is to be found in the collection of 
Pezelius (48).

I have read in a letter written to Erafmus by Sir 
Thomas More (49), that Tyndal had fent word that 
Melanchthon was at the court of France, that he fpoke 
to him, 
panied with 150 Horfe. 
4 It-me mu Xr nnfnnnrn

c

c

< 

c 

t
‘ Jhould receive the word of GOD by him, it would be 
* confirmed in the faith of the Eucharifi cG?itrary to thé 
c fetl of the Wickliffites? Is it poffible that perfons 
of merit dare to fend fuch lies to their friends ?

[G] He faid .... that death would deliver him from 
Theological f erfi cut ions Some days before he died, he
wrote upon a piece of paper in two columns the rea- 
fons why he ought not to be forry for leaving this 
world. One of thofe columns contained the blef- 
fings which death would procure him ; the other 
contained the evils from which death would deliver 
him (50). He put only two articles into the latter ; 
I. That he fhould fin no more. II. That he fhould 
be no longer expofed to the vexations and rage of the 
Divines (51). The other column contained fix heads : 
I. That he fhould come to the light. II. That he 
fhould fee God. III. That he fhould contemplate 
the Son of God. IV. That he fhould underlland 
thofe admirable myileries which he could not compre
hend in this life. V. Why we are created fuch as we 
are. VI. What is the union of the two natures in 
Jesus Christ (52). Note, that the flate of man 
appeared to this great Divine one of the moil incom
prehensible myileries of religion ; and yet there is 
not one among -thofe who believe without examining, 
who imagines there is any difficulty in it. From 
hence it came to pafs, that fome were fo furprized 
to find by my Diélionary, that the Manichees could 
raife puzzling objeélions. But let us keep to our text, 
and add, that nature which gave Melanchthon a peace
able temper, made him a prefent ill fuited with the 
time in which he was to live. His moderation ferved 
only to be his crofs. He was like a lamb in the midft 
of wolves ; no body liked his mildnefs, which ex
pofed him to all forts of flander, and deprived him 
of the means of anfwering a fool according to his 
folly. The only advantage it procured him was to 
look upon death without fear, by confidering that it 
would fecure him from the Odium Tbelogicum-----ha
tred of Divines, and from the infidos agitans difeordia 

frat res -----di fiord offal fl brethren. 1 fhall ipeak
below (54) of the flavery wherein he lived. He faid 

z, Enar- in one of his works, that he had held his profeifor’s 
place forty years, without ever being fure that he fhould 
not be turned out before the end of the week. Publice 
non dubitavit ajfironare -J*, ego jam fum hie, Dei bene- 

ficio, qua dr agin ta annos : & nunquam potui dicere aut 
certus effe me per unam fiptimanam manfurum ejfi (33).

(44) Id. ib.

(45) Mezerai, 
Abrégé Chronol. 
Vcw. vi, fag. n:. 
407, 408.

he who carried 
the king’s letter.

(47) In the re
mark [Arj.

(4S) Seckendorf, 
lib. Hi, fag.
108.

(49) It is the 
tenth in the 
twenty feventh 
book of the let
ters of Erafmus,

15IO*

(50) Melch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Philof. fag. 202,

(51) Difcedes à 
peccatis, libcrabc- 
ris ab ærumnis & 
à rabie Theolo- 
gorum. Id. ib.

(52) Id. ib.

(53) Vir^L_. 
Georg, lib. ii, 
ver. 496.

(54) In the re
mark [Lj.

-f- Torn. i, 
rat. Evangel. 
PaZ* 35s-

(55) MeJch. A- 
dam. in Vitis 
Theol./^. 357,

and that he had feen him enter Paris accom- 
‘ Tyndalus hcereticus no- 

ftras, qui Sc nufquam Sc ubique exulat, fcripfit hue 
nuper Melanchtbonem efle apud Regent Gallia:: femet 
collocutum cum eo, qui ilium vidiilet exceptum Pa- 
rifiis, comitatu C L. equorum : addebat fe timere7>w- 
dalus, nc ft Gallia per ilium reciperet verbum Dei, 
confirmaretur in fide Euchariftise contra Vicleficam 
fe£tam.-------Tindal added be was afraid, if France

[71] He had two fons and two daughters.^ I find no
thing concerning his two fons; but 1 know that Anne, 
his eldell daughter, was the wife of George Sabinus, 
one of the befl Poets of his time. He married her 
at Wittemberg, November 16, 1536 (56), when the 
was but fourteen years old. Her huiband carried her 
into Pruffia to the great grief of Melanchthon, in the 
year 1543 (57). There had been feveral quarrels be
tween the father-in-law and the fon-in-law, becaufe 
the latter being very ambitious, wanted to raife him- 
felf to civil employments, and did not like the 
humility of Melanchthon, who confined himfelf to 
literary employments, and would be at no trouble to 
advance his children (q8). Anne underflood Latin 
well, and was very handfome (39). Her father loved 
her tenderly (60). Judge then of the grief he had 
when flic went fo far from him in the year 1343 (61), 
and afterwards when fhe died at Konigfberg in the 

And infer from all this, that he 
‘ Narratio- 

nem talium ideo nequaquam omittendam duco .... 
ut hujufmodi quafi vulneribus infpeHis quam mifera (6t)^/’ 
interdum vita fit magnorum viroruin intelligatur, cum 
ad onera Reipublicte pondus etiam domeilici doloris 
adjicifur (63).-------I think all thc.fi things ought to
be mentioned, and by no jneans to be omitted . . . that - 
Ay viewing, as it were, j'uch wGunds, we may fie how 
mifirabie fometimes the life of great men is : fince to the 
burden of the commonwealth the weight of domeflic trouble 
is likewife added? His other daughter was married

year 1 547 (62). 
was neither happy at home nor abroad, 
c 

c 

(, 

i 

c 

c 

c 

c

<

in the year 1550 to Gafpar Peucer, who was an able 
Phyfician, ‘and very much perfecuted (64). If you 
fhould doubt whether Atfelanchthon was a good fa
ther, I would defire you to confider, that a French
man found him one day holding a book in one hand, 
and rocking a child with the other. Melanchthon 
feeing him furprized at this, made fuch a pious dif- 
courle to him about the duty of a father, and the Hate 
of grace in which children are with Go d, that this 
flranger went away much more learned than when he 
came in (6$).

Let us not forget this reflexion. It is a great hap- 
pinefs to fludious men to be free from ambition and 
avarice. This faves them much time, preferves them 
from mean fubmiffions, and many troubles. But that a 
man may enjoy the benefit of this good difpofition, it 
is not fufficient that he' himfelf poflefs it; his kindred 
alfo mull be provided with it; for a wife, a fon-in-law, 
a fon, a near kinfman, who want to get an eflate, 
or advance themfelves to honours, will not fufler 
the man of learning to be at reft ; they will 
have him to follicit, to canvafs, to make his court, 
and if he does it not they grumble and quarrel. Me
lanchthon and his fon-in-law are a proof of this. £ In-

c 

( 
c

< 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

( 
c 
elude, that it is a difficult matter to live happily in 
this miferable world, fince a happy life requires not 
only that a man fhould govern his own paffions, but

(56) Melch. A'
dam. in Vitis 
Philof. fag. 'izft

(57) Camerar. 
ubi fupra, fag. 
206.

(5s) Id. ib.
207.

(59) Melch. A* 
dam. ibid.

(60) Camerar. 
ibid. fag. 208.

tub at be 
0 C ime- 
id Me!- 

chior Adam, in 
Vitis Theol. ftg. 
35s-

;v. (62) Id. lb.

, (63) Camerar.
ib. fag. 207*

(64) Melch- / 
dam. in V tis
McdiC. f^*K,‘

377-

(65) Melch. A’
dam. in Vît J:.
Philof. fag. 198.

ter focerum ac generum non quidem odium aut fi- 
multas, fed alienatio tamen quaedam Sc prope diffi- 
dium ortum fuit .... Fons autem erat omnium, 
quod Sabinus foccro nimia cupiditate Uluflris for
tune videbatur ardere. file autem non tantum ad- 
juvari Sc quafi promoveri fe ab ipfo quantum opta- 
bat Sc poffe arbitrabatur, aegre ferebat (66).------- (66) Camerar.
There happened between the father-in-law, and the fin iupra, fag,
in-law, not indeed hatred or enmity, but a kind of 207. 
averfion, and almofi an open breach .... Thefounda 
tibn of all was, bccaufe the father-in-law thought Sa
binus to be too ambitious of honour. And Sabinus 
took it ill, that he v:as not fo much ajfified, and, as 
it were, promoted by the other, as he wijhed and ima
gined might have been done? From whence I con-

J I

alfo that thole of his relations fhould be well go
verned,

[/] I will

-s
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nifm, for which he is blamed [T Some have falily accufed him of hating the 

Peripatetic
No man ever formed a plan of life fo exactly, but that 
experience, age, and praclice, always taught him Jome- 
thing new, and convinced him, that he was ignorant 
of what he thought he knew, and that he was to reject 
what he imagined was chiefly to be approved. This hap
pens to be my cafe.

[/ ] I will make Jome reflexions upon the inclination 
to Pyrrhonifm for which he is blamed.] ‘ He feemed
‘ to have been brought up in the fchool of Pyrrho, 
* for a thoufand doubts befet his foul, for fear, faid 

< he, of erring. His writings were a continual jum- 
(67) Flor, de Re- £ ble of uncertainties (67) ? The author who fays this, 
mond, ubi fupra, cj^es fomc authorities, and tells us no more than what 
book ii, cap. ¡x, 
pa%. iZl. an infinite number ofwriters haveobferved. See in the laft 

place the bifhop of Meaux in his Hifloire des Varia
tions. I believe they exaggerate the matter, but at 
the fame time I think Melanchthon was not free from 
doubts, and that there were many points about which 
he could not pofitively fay, It is Jo, and it cannot be 
otherwife. He was of a mild and peaceable difpofi- 
tion, he had a great deal of wit, much reading, and a 
vaft knowledge. Such a mixture of natural and ac
quired qualities is commonly a fource of irrefolution. 
A great genius, fupported with a vaft knowledge, will 
fcarce find error to be altogether on one fide. He dif- 
covers a ftrong and a weak fide in each party, he un- 
derftands what is moft fpecious in the objections of his 
adverfaries, and what is not folid in his own proofs; 
he does, I fay, all this, provided he be not of a 
choleric temper; for if he be, he is fo prepoflefled in 
favour of his own party, that his knowledge is of no 
fervicc to him. He does not only perfuade himfelf 
that he is in the right, but he has fuch a fondnefs for 
his own fentiments, as moves him to hate bitterly the 
dodrine that oppofes them, From the hatred of opi
nions he quickly proceeds to hate the perfons; he af- 
pires to triumph, and being heated with difputc, he 
is fretted till he obtains the victory : he is angry 
with thofe who reprefent to him, that it is for the in- 
tereft of heavenly truth, that we ihould not have re- 
courfe to expedients of human policy. He is no 
lefs troubled if he hears any body fay, that his do
ctrines are not certain and evident, and that the con
trary party can alledge good reafons. Being of fuch 
a temper, he examines things only for this end, that 
he may be more and more convinced, that the do&rines 
he has embraced are true, and he does not .fail to find 
much folidity in his own arguments; for there is no 
mirror fo flattering as prepofleflion : it is a paint that 
embelliihes the uglieft faces ; it does the fame offices 
to
to

a doctrine that the Venus of the Roman Poet did 
her fon.

/En.
5SS.

(69) Terent. A- 
Aelph. aft v, 
k. iv. init.

Melanchthon not having this temper, could not be fo 
fteady in his opinions. He was lo cool, that he ex
amined matters freely pro and con; and becaufe he 
loved peace, and deplored the confufions which the 
fchifm gave birth to, he was more difpofed to judge 
favourably of feveral do&rines, which hot men made the 
foundation of a rupture, and which he would have 
had tolerated to facilitate a re-union. His modefty 
and experience rendered him a little diftruftful. He 
was perfuaded that his knowledge might increafe eve
ry day, for he remembered that he had correfted 
many things in his own writings, which he believed 
to be good when he firft publiihed them; but time 
taught him to withdraw his approbation, and to apply 
to himfelf a fine paffage of Terence

Could he warrant that time would r.ot teach him flill 
better ? This is what hindered him from being pe
remptory in his opinions. He lived among a fort 
of people who appeared to him pafiionate, and too 
forward to mix human methods, and the authority 
of the fecular power with the affairs of the church. 
His tender conlcience made him fear there was a mark 
of reprobation in it (70). W herefore then did he con
tinue in that party, will you fay, if he had no po- 
fitive aflurance that it was the caufe of God? It may 
be anfwered, whither would you have him go ? Would 
not he have found in the Romifh communion more 
things to be condemned, and more heat and oppreflion 
of confcience ? Do not you think he had well weigh
ed all inconveniences, when he caff his eyes upon 
Paleftine, to retire thither in cafe his enemies ihould 
drive him away.
c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

4 

4 

4 

C 

4 

4 

lard had to retire among the Infidels (72).
Let us here admire a peculiar charafter of the fate 

of man : his virtues are liable to confequences that are 
fomewhat vicious, and have their inconveniencies ; his 
bad qualities, on the contrary, produce good effefts 
on feveral occafions. Modefty, moderation, love of 
peace, form in the minds of the moft knowing men, 
a certain principle of equity, which makes them in 
fome meafure luke-warm and unrefolved. Pride and 
paflion make a great Dodlor fo dogmatical and felf-con- 
ceited, that he does not entertain the leaft doubt, and 
will undertake and endure any thing for the advance
ment and propagation of his own opinions. If by 
good luck he lights upon the truth, what fervices will 
he not do it ? They will doubtlefs be greater, than 
they would be if he were of a more moderate temper. 
The ties of prejudice, or, if you pleafc, the weight of 
the paflions, do more ftrongly fallen the foul to the 
truth, than the charms of light. Note, that I fay 
nothing of the good efleds of grace, both upon con- 
ftitutions that are too phlegmatic, and too choleric. 
I confider the matter only philofophically, and under 
this notion we may truly fay, that as to what con
cerns the intereft of a feet, a man who is obftinate and 
violent, is preferable to a wife man. And if any 
founder of a feft, defires that his dilciples ihould labour 
with fuccefs in fpreading and propagating his dodrine, 
he ihould wiih that they were of fuch a temper, as 
never to depart from any thing, and to efpoufe for all 
their life the firft party they embrace. If they pitch 
upon it before they arc capable of weighing well the 
reafons on both fides, fo much the better; they will 
be the farther from doubting for the future, and the 
lefs they doubt, the more obftinate and fiery they will 
be : whereas thofe who propofe to inform themfelves 
more and more every day, do not think themfelves ob
liged to fhow a very great zeal; for they imagine, 
that what appears true to them to day, will appear to 
them at another time lefs probable than what they do 
not at all believe. Cicero, exprefles very well thefe 

Nunquam ita quifquam bene fubdufia ratione ad vi- different chara&ers, fpeaking of the Sceptics and Dog- 
tain fuit. matifts. ( Neque noftrie difputationes, fays he (73) Cicero,

Quin res, zetas, ufus, femper aliquid apportet novi, 
Aliquid moneat: ut ilia, quze te feire credas nefeias 
Et quze tibi putaris prima, inexperiundo ut repudies.
Quod mihi evenit nunc - - - -(69).

i

(70) Confult the 
paflages cited by 
the bifhop of 
Meaux, llift. 
des Variatiini, 
book ii, num. 44 j 
book iv, num. 2 j 
book v, num.

‘ Non frangor animo, propter cru- 
delifiimam vocem meorum hoftium, qui dixerunt, 
fe mihi non relidluros efl’e veftigium pedis in Ger
mania. Commendo autem me hJio Dei. Si folus 
exnellar: Decrevi Palaeftinam adire, Sc in iilis Hie-

A e • • • • ...
ronymi latebris, in invocation« Filii Dei, Sc teflimo- 
nia perfpicua de do&rina fcribcre, Sc in morte Deo Mehnchth, 
animam commendare (71).-------I am not dejefied apudMelch. A-
at the cruel clamour of my enemies, who have threat- ’n Vitis 
red they will not leave me a foot fl ep in Germany. But Theol.

I commit my felf to the fon of GOD. If I (ball be 
driven away alone, 1 am determined to go to P alefl ine, See thear- 
^W in thofe lurking places of Jfcrom, by calling upon t:c|e ALCIA- 
thc fon ofGOD to write clear teflimonies of the Di
vine doctrine, and in death to recommend my foul to 
G O D? Compare with this the defign that Abc-

TUS John 
Paul) at the 
remark [£].

Advantages 
of vice, and bad 
confequenccs of 
virtue on ionio 
occafions.

Reftitit jTneas, claraquein luce refulfit ;
Os humerofque Deo fimilis: namque ipfa decoram 
Casfariem nato genitrix, lumenque juventa? 
Purpureum, & la?tos oculis afflarat honorcs. 
Quäle manus addunt ebori decus, aut ubi flavo 
Argentum, Pariufve lapis circumdatur auro (68).

Confefs'd JEneas flood, and fhone in light 
Serene, in Jhape, and features like a God : 
For Venus with the rofy bloom of youth 
Had fliflld her fon, with graceful looks adorn'd, 
And breath'd a fparkling luflre on his eyes. 
Such is the beauty which the artifl's hands 
To polijh' d ivry lends: Jo fllver Chines, 
Or Parian fl one, enchas'd infellow gold. Trapp.

lamviiLQ. xxvcjwv uviucu (73) UlCdU,

‘ quiequam aliud agunt, nifi ut in utramque partem Acadcm.
* dicendo, & audiendo eliciant & tanquam exprimant llt‘
‘ aliquid, quod aut verum fit, aut id quàm proxime

* accedat. Neque inter nos Se eos qui feire fe arbi-
* trantur
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Peripatetic Philofophy [ K]. There is infinitely more reafon to pretend that he did not 

believe

trantur quicquam intereft, nifi quod illi nondubitant 
quin ea vera fint qua: defendunt: Nos probabilia 
multa habemus, qua: fequi facile, affirmare vix pof- 
fumus. Hoc autem liberiores & folutiores fumus, 
quod integra nobis eft judicandi poteftas, neque ut 
omnia qua: praiferipta 80 quafi imperata fint, de
fendants, neceflitate ulla cogimur. Nam caDteri 
primum ante tenentur aftridi, quam quid eflet op
timum, judicare potuerunt. Deinde infirmiflimo 
tempore aetatis aut obfecuti amico cuidam, aut una 
alicujus quern primum audierunt, ratione capti, de 
rebus incognitis judicant, & ad quameunque funt 
difciplinam quafi tempeftate delati, ad earn tanquam 
ad faxum adhaerefeunt. Nam quod dicunt, omnino 
fe credere ei, quern judicent fuifle fapientem, proba- 
rem, fi id ipfum rudes 8c indodi judicare potuiflent. 
Statuere enim quid fit fapiens, vel maxime videtur 
efi'e fapientis. Sed ut potuerunt omnibus rebus au- 
ditis, cognitis etiam reliquorum fententiis judicavc- 
runt, aut re femel audita ad unius fe authoritatem 
contulerunt. Sed nefcio quomodo plerique errare 
malunt, eamque fententiam quam adamaverunt, pug- 
naciflime defendere, quam fine pertinacia quid con- 
ftantiflime dicant exquirere. - - - - The defign of our 
deputations is nothing clfe, but by arguing and hearing 
both fides of the que.fi ion, to draw forth, and as it were 
tofqueexe out, tie truth, or what comes very near it. Nor 
is there any difference between us and them, who think 
themftlves knowing, but that they entertain no doubt 
about the truth of what they defend : and we think 
many things probable, which we can readily follow, 
but can hardly an;er for certain. In this however 
we are more free and independent, that we have 
entire liberty to judge, and are by no means compelled to 
defend all that is prefcribed, and in a manner com
manded. For the ethers are pre-engaged before they could 

And moreover, being fwayed
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(74) In the re
mark [T*J of 
the article ARI
STOTLE.

(7S) At the end 
of this remark.

(76) Mclanchth. 
Epift. ad Leon- 
hardum Ecc’um.
It is the 116rZ> of 
tie fir ft book, pag. 
n:. 165.

(77) J0; Cara- 
mucl, Theolog. 
Rational. Tom.
ii, pag. 42. Edit. < 
Francof. 1654, (
in folio.

c

by the fir ft that inftruSted them, they judge of things 
without examination, and whatever opinion they are 
caft upon, as it were by a tempeft, they cleave to it as 
to a rock. And as to what they fay, that they entire
ly believe him, whom they judge to have been a wife 
man, I fhould approve it, if ignorant and illiterate 
perfons were capable of judging that. For to deter
mine what a wife man is, feems chiefly to be the pro
vince of a wife man. But 1 know not how it is, moft 
people chufe rather to err, and ftiffy to defend the opinion 
they love, than, without partiality, to fear ch out what 
they may ftedfaftly maintain!
[K ] Some have falfly accufed him of hating the Peri

patetic Philofophy.'] 1 have cited elfewhere (74) Fa
ther Rapin, who places Melanchthon in the catalogue 
of the modern Heretics, who have declamed againft 
Arillotle and his Philofophy. This accufation is not 
well grounded, as 1 lhall ihew hereafter (75), and 
would be fufliciently refuted by fetting down here what 
Melanchthon wrote to the chancellor of Bavaria in 1535.
c

i

c

c

c

c

(

i

c

The Logicofthe fchools, of all the parts of Philofophy, 
was that which was leaft grateful to the Reformers ; 
for they looked upon it as the fource of vain fubtilties, 
which made young people lofe a great deal of time, 
and corrupted Theology ; yet Melanchthon declared for 
Logic. His teftimony was cited by Caramuel in the 
catalogue he has given us of fome Proteflant Dodors, 
who recommend the ftudy of that part of Philofophy.

c

c

Vere judicas plurimum interefle Reipublicse ut Ari- 
ftoteles confervetur, & extet in icholis ac verfetur in 
manibus difeentium. Nam profedo fine hoc autore, 
non folum non retineri pura philofophia, fed ne qui- 
dem jufta docendi aut difeendi ratio ulla poterit (76). 
----- You judge truly that it very much concerns the 
State, that Ariftotle be preftrved, and that it remains 
in fchools, and be much read by fcholars. For indeed 
without this author, neither pure Philofophy, nor even 
a juft method of teaching and learning can be kept up I

Philippus Melanchthon, fays he (77), Luthcri dif- 
cipulus fuit, & tametfi Magifter parvi Logicam pen
derei, ipfe maximi cam fecit, & inter alia in praefatione 
Erotem. Dialed. Lax fcripnt. Hos A adhortor, & prop
ter gloriavi Dei, acpropter Ecclefia: falutem obteftor ne di
aled icen negligavi, nec applaudant infulfis fermonibus eo- 
rum qui vituperavi earn A Ecclefia inutilem effe [Ac.

VOL. IV.

4 qui in oratione de Ariftotele * à Flocco quodam
4 Norimbergenfi recitata his verbis Logicam Ariftote-
4 licam adverfus Lutheri criminationes nobis dat de-

f imo Diale Ft ic a opus eft non folum ut do Sirin a lucem ha- 
( beat, fed etiam ut fit concordiez vinculum-----Philip
‘ Melanchthon was the difciplc of Luther, and tho' his 
c mafter undervalued Logic, he himfelf had a vaft 0- 
c pinion of it; and, among other things, he wrote thus: 
( I exhort and befeech them, both ior the glory of 
‘ God, and the welfare of the church, not to negled 
‘ Logic, nor applaud the foolifh difeourfes ofthofe who 
c reproach it, and fay it is ufelefs to the church, Ac. 
c Nay, Logic is not only neceifary, that the dodrine 
‘ may receive light, but alfo that it may be the bond 
‘ of peace.’ The Jefuit James Gretfer, defigning to 
combat the hatred which Luther exprefled againft the 
Philofophy of Ariftotle, oppofes Melanchthon to him 
and cites a long paflage out of this difciple of Luther :
‘ A quo, fays he (78), hanc Apologiam mutuabimur, (7gj jacob. Gret- 
e nifi ab illo, cui Lutherusplurimum tribuere foiebat: fer. inaugur. Do- 
‘ quique ea, quæ olim in Ariftotelem conjecerat, ma- ¿lor. pag. 60, 
( ledidta laudibus poftca difpunxit ? Is eft Melanchthon

* Melar.cbth.
Tom. Hi, Dala" 
wat.

c fenfam. Nunc quidam de gene re Philofophia.' addam 
i cur Ariflotelicum maxime nobis in Ecclefia ufui e/fe 
4 arbitremur. Conflare arbitror inter omnes, maxime no- 
i bis in Ecclefia opus efi'e DialeQica, qua: methodos reFe 
i informât, qua; dextre définit, jufte partitur, apte con- 
6 neftit, judicat, A divellit monftrofas connexiones.
1 Hanc artem qui non norunt lacérant materias cxpli- 
‘ candas, ut catuli panniculos. Libet enim uti Platonis 
i fimilitudine. Vere ea?n Plato laudibus effert, inquiens 
6 igniculum effe, quern Prometheus è cœlo attulerit, ut 
£ in mentibus homir.um lumen accendcret ad re. die judi- 
c candum. Sed artis prœccpia nufquam tradit. Ca- 
4 rere igitur Ariftotelis monument!s ?ion poffumus. Stoi- 
‘ ca non extant, A apparet intricatos Labyrinthos, A 
‘ corruptclas artis fuiffe, non fimplicem differendi viam, 
c utilem explication} ?nagnarum rerum. Hæc Philip- 
4 pus pro Ariftotelis Logicâ contra Lutheri amentiam. 
4 From whenceftoall we borrow this apology, butfrom 
c him, for whom Luther ufed to have a vaft efteem ; 
( and who afterwards cancelled with praifes, theft re- 
4 pro aches he had formerly thrown upon Ariftotle? It is 
c Melanchthon, who, in an oration on Ariftotle, fpoken 
‘ by one Floccus of Nuremberg, defends, the Logic of A-
4 riftotle againft the charge of Luther in the following
4 words : Now I will add fomething concerning Phi- 
4 lofophy, why I judge that of Ariftotle to be moft 
4 ufeful in the church. I think it is agreed by all, that 
4 Logic is moft neceifary for us in the church, becaufe 
4 it teaches method and order, it defines fitly, divides 
4 juftly, conneds aptly, judges, and feparates mon- 
4 ftrous connexions. Thofe who are ignorant of this 
4 art, tear the fubjed to be treated on, as puppies do 
4 rags. For I like to ufc Plato’s fimilitude. Plato 
4 juftly extols it by calling it the fire, which Pro- 
4 metheus brought from Heaven, to kindle a light in 
4 the minds of men to enable them to judge rightly.
4 But he no where gives the precepts of the art. We
4 cannot therefore be without Ariftotle’s Logic. That
4 of the Stoics is not extant, and it appears to have
4 been intricate, and a corruption of the art, not a firn-
4 pie way of reafoning, fit for explaining great things.
4 Thus far Philip for Ariftotle*s Logic againft the madnefs 
c of Luther! rFhe fequel of this paflage of Melanch
thon recited by Gretfer, contains great praifes upon the 
Phy fies and Moral Philofophy of Ariftotle.

It is not therefore ncceflary to juftify Melanchthon 
upon this head, his own works fufliciently juftify him; 
but I muft not forget a miftake of Father Rapin. 
He cites (79) a Thefts maintained by Luther ac Hei- / x & ♦ 
delberg in the year 1518, wherein Ariftotle was ill- flexions fur h 
ufed. 4 Luther, continues he, lets no occafion flip in Pliilofophie, pag. 
4 his books of inveighing againft this Philofopher, w»45x* 
4 wherein he is followed by Zuinglius, Peter Martyr, 
4 Zanchius, Melanchthon, and by all thofe who 
4 have oppofed the dodrine of the Romiih church : 
4 which made Melchior Canus fay, Ac! AIL this, 
and what he had juft faid of the Anabaptifts, is taken 
out of a book of George Hornius, which he cites. 
Now the words of that author are thefe : 4 Ibique 
4 (Lutherus) pluribus Ariftotelem exagitat. Zuin- 
4 glius etiam, P. Martyr, Zanchius & alii excelfiflime

B b b 4 florebant
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.}. Tit. de Pecca
to.

I Tit. de Lcgc.
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believe the real prefence [L], nor that Grace was irrefiftible (bb). Frier de St Romuald 

affirms,

< florebant Philofophia? laudibus. Omnes tamen exfu- 
4 peravit divinum Philippi Melanchtonis ingenium, qui
< icriptis fuis totam Philofophiam ita illuftravit, ut
4 vere author ejus & fatalis in Germania inftaurator 
4 dici point. Illuftravit Dialedicam, Ethicain, Phyfi- 
4 cam, & Mathematicas difciplinas: expurgavit fpinas 
4 Philofophorum: id denique effecit, ut Philofophia 
‘ mox fiorentiflima efficeretur (8o).------- /W there
‘ Luther inveighs much againft Ariftotle. Awinglius a If), 
‘ P. Martyr, T^anchius, and others eminently diftinguijb- 
‘ ed them)'elves in Philofophy. But the divine genius of 
4 Philip Melanchthon furpaffed them all, who by his wri- 
‘ tings has fo illuflrated all Philofophy, that he may be 
‘ truly called the author, and defined reftorer of it in 
‘ G er many. He has illuflrated Logic, Ethics, Phyfics, 
4 and Mathematics: he has cleared the intricacy of the 
‘ Philofophers, and, in fine, brought Philofophy to the moft 
‘ flourijhing condition? The particle etiam being put a 
little after the words which lignify that Luther inveigh
ed againft Ariftotle, made Rapin think, that Zuinglius, 
and the other reformers named by Hornius, inveigh
ed alio againft Ariftotle; but he might eafily have 
known that this was far from the thoughts of Hor
nius. The elogium he bellowed upon Melanchthon 
might be Hill further enlarged ; for this great man 
did not only illuftrate all the parts of Philofophy ; but 
there is fcarce any art or fcience about which he did 
not write, and endeavour to facilitate the ftudy of them 
by eafy and plain methods. What ihall we fay then 
of thofe who were fo impudent as to publiih, that 
Melanchthon and Carloftad cried down all the fciences, 
that they turned artificers, and rendered all the fchools 
like a defart, fo that there was nothing to be feen in 
them but cobwebs (8i)? It would be difficult to find 
profeflors who read fo many lectures, and to fo many 
people as he did (82). He often read three or four 
lectures in a day (83), and there is reafon to believe, 
that when he married he did not interrupt his academic 
exercifes, except on his wedding-day, which may be 
inferred from this diftich :

A ftudiis hodie facit ocia grata Philippus,
Nec vobis Pauli dogmata facra lecret.o o

Vertumnus ifite flylum vertit, iA malediPta in benedicia 
convertit (86).------- What is it to us, what Ariftotle,
that vile fellow, fays ? cries Philip. And in his Com
mon-places publifhed at Straiburg, in the year 1523: 
Phe doctrine of Ariftotle is in general a certain violent 
define of quarrelling ; fo that 1 do not think him wor
thy even of the laß place among the writers of the 
Parenetic Philofophy. What is it to me, what the opinion 
of that quarrelfotne fellow was ? Says Philip in the 
fame Common-places. Tho’ afterwards that turn-coat 
changed his ftile, and turned his curfes into blefiings.’

Refl from your fludies : Philip fays you may. 
He'll read no leliurcs on St Paul to day.

T'his was the notice which was given on that day 
to his auditors (84). He was the principal fupport of 
the univerfity of Wittemberg. 4 Sua induftria atque 
4 eruditione Wittembergicani Academiam praecipue 
4 fuftinuit: nec pafi’us ell vel bellis civilibus, vel in- 
4 teftinis odiis fefc ab ea abftrahi: binas, ternas, qua- 
4 ternas quotidie fcholas habuit eafque frequentiffimas: 
4 nullani autem horam vacuam a legendo, fcribendo, 
4 diflerendo, confulendo (85).------- By his indujlry,
4 and learning he principally fupported the univerfity of
* Wittemberg : nor did be fujfer himfelf to be drawn
* away from it either by civil-wars or intefline quarrels
‘ he gave leflures twice, thrice, or four times a day,
* and that to a numerous audience, and not an hour 
4 did he fiend without reading, writing, difccurfing, or
* confuting?

To fpeak the truth without diffimulation, I mull 
here declare, that Melanchthon at the beginning fol
lowed the dance that Luther led him, and fpoke ill 
of Ariftotle: but he quickly changed his tone, and 
continued to recommend the Philofophy of this foun
der of the Lyceum. Wherefore Father Rapin had 
no ground for the accufation mentioned in the begin
ning of this remark ; for we mull not judge of a 
man by thofe opinions which he quickly forfakes ; 
but by thofe wherein he continues all the reft of his 
life. Father Gretfer might have taught Father Rapin 
how to fpeak about this matter. See what I have al
ready cited from that German Jefuit, and what 1 am 
going to take from the fame author. 4 Quid ad nos, 
4 quid Ariftoteles impurus homo dicat? vociferatur 
4 Phi lippus f. Et in Locis Anno Chrifti, MD XXIII, 
4 Argentorati editis : j- Ariftotelis dodrina eft in uni-
* verfum quaedam libido rixandi ut eum inter pane- 
4 neticae philofophia* fcriptores ne poftremo quidem lo: 
4 co dignemur. Quid ad me quid fenferit ille rixator ? 
4 inquit in iifdtm loris J Philippus* Quanquam poflea
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See the margin (87).
[¿] Ph ere would be ?nore reafon to pretend that be did 

not believe the real prefence?\ Peucer was heard «to 
fay (88), I.'That Melanchthon, his father-in-law, ha
vingread the dialogue of Oecolampadius^ Ccena Domini, 
foribok the opinion of the oral manducation, and 
that afterwards he triumphed in the argument from 
the authority of the Fathers. 4 Patribus doctrina 
4 Synufiaftarum fuit ignota : Auguftinus crafiifiimus 
4 fuit Swinglianus, ergo, lAc.----- Phe dotlrine of Con-
6 fubflantiation was unknown to the Fathers : Auguflin 
4 was a thorough-placed Zwinglian, therefore, See? 
II. That he did not believe a man could die with 
a greater glory than for the dodlrine of the Eucharift, 
and that he was angry with himfelf that he did not 
fiiow a greater courage in making an open profefiion ‘ '' 
of his opinion. 4 Ah utinam pofiem eflefortior in con- gocdfcbd’lL

c

c

i

c

c

t 

c 

c 

c

himfelf freely to an Hungarian, who afked his thoughts 
about the Eucharift, and that the thing being reported 
to Luther and Pomeranus, the latter one day addrefied 
himfelf in this manner to the people in a fermon. 
Moft dear brethren, the church is in great danger, pray 
to God Almighty for fome great perfons that are fallen into 
error. IV. That Melanchthon understanding this was 
meant of him, could not fupprefs his anger, but went 
out of the church in the fight of all the congregation ; 
that he related this aftair to Cruciger, and that they 
concluded to withdraw from Wittemberg; which 
they would have put in execution, if Luther had not 
pafied his word, that the court of Saxony fhould do 
them no hurt upon this occafion. V. That Mclanch- 
thon lived under hard bondage at Wittemberg, and 
run the rifque three times of being fent to prifon (89). 
VI. That he difapproved the Concordate made in the 
year 1536, and the fearfulnefs of Bucer, which made 
him yield too much to Luther.
4

4

4

4

.4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

are the difeourfes which Peucer had with Scultetus, 
who went to fee him at Dcfiau in the year 1589.

But if one would be afiured of the fincerity of this 
relator, he needs only read the works of Peucer (90), 
and particularly that which was printed in 1596, by 
the care of Quirinus Reuterus, which is intituled, 
Tradatus hiftoricus de clariffimi viri Philippi Meianch- 
thonis fententia de controverfia ccenie domini, a D. 
Cafparo Peucero ante plures annos fcriptus, fed jam 
primum feparatim boni publici ergo cxcufus: Cum ap
pendice feledarum epillolarum & judiciorum aliquot 
Philippi, aliorumque praffiantium virorum de eadem 
materia.--------- An hiftorical treatife of the opinion of
of the famous Philip Melanchthon, on the controverfy 
about the Lord s Supper, written fever al years ago by the 
D. Cafyarius Peucer, but now firft printed by itfelf for 

the

(80) Jacob. 
Gretfer. u'j;
Pr3> Atf- 4

(8?) 77u- vr^ u 
cor.Jirnud by ¡t'A 
wrdi of Erat- 
mus, Epift. ad 
frat res Germa
nize inferioris, 
pag. tn. 2ja-. 
Nonne Melaixn- 
thon aliquando 
damnavit ichobs 
publicas? Nucc 
hie dicit, ma
ncant fcholze qu» 
bonze funt, vitia 
corrigantur. — 
Did nr. Mdiitxb- 
tbon wet ccnatKr. 
the publicfchdit 

low he lays, let
re- 

feffione iitius caufie, & alibi eifem. Sed his moribus, his 
temporibus inter hos homines fieri id non poteft, & habco 
graves rationcs mei confilii. Interim dico fententiam 
meam ubi video opus efie.--------- I wijh I could schultetus, Nar-

be more courageous in the profefiion of that caufe, and rat. Apolcget. 
that I were fomewhere elfe. But in thefe times, PaE' 2Q> A' 
and confidering the manners of thefe men, it cannot be 
done, and I have weighty reafons for thinking fo. In 
the mean time 1 declare my fentiments when 1 fee it ne- 
cefiary? III. That in the year 1544, he explained

6 Nec tacebat de Con
cordia Wittembergica inter Lutherum & Bucerum 
anno 1536, inita. Melanchthonem aiebat Bucerum 
fepe hortatum fuifie ne tantum Luthero largiretur, 
fed Bucerum fuifie timidum, circumfeptum ab ini- 
micis. Reliquos etiam fuperioris Germania; Theo- 
logos nimis fra&o & demifi'o animo fuifie.------------
Nor did he conceal his dijlike of the Goncordate, made at 
Wittemberg in the year 1536, between Luther and Bu
cer. He faid Melanchthon had often exhorted Bucer not 
to yield fo much to Luther, but that Bucer was fearful, 
being furrounded by enemies. Phat the other Divines of 
Upper-Germany were likewife too mean fpirited? Thefe

(S9) A Joanne 
Friderico Eleäcre 
ter illi decre'.um 
fuiife cnrcercm.
- - - 'John Fre
deric the electjr, 
determined thru 
tima to put bitt 
in pripn. Id. 
ib.

(90) Æ- tbc Hif- 
toria Carcerum, 
and the preface tf 
the treatiie De 
præcipuis üivina- 
t:ohu:n generi- 
bus.

2
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affirms, that his body was burnt at Munich [A/]. This appears to me to be a very 
grofs fiction. Mr Varillas has publilhed fuch ftrange falfhoods [ A'j, that it may be 

jultly

(91) Scf hit fé
cond volume Hif- 
toriæ Sacramen- 
tariæ, pag. 234, 
à: pafilin alibi. 
Conflit alfo tbe 
bijbop of Meaux, 
Hift. des Variât. 
livr. viii, r.um.
39-

(92) See particu
larly, pag. 428.

crament. Torn. ii.

(93) Hofpin. ib.
Í^Or. 43O.

44 Paie. Ff. 
ad lrit. Theod. 
HjP- PaS' 21 
fol. 193, & Jcq

4.4. Mel. lib. inj,
3T5-

ít Lz'¿. Av, 255.

(94) T'hc biß)op 
of Meaux, Hift. 
des Variations, 
livr. v, num. 16,

(9>) He ihould 
have laid Bret
ten.

* In the year
J597-

(96) Peter de St 
Romuald, A- 
brégé Chronol. 
Tom. Hi, pag. m. 
328. ad ann. 
1560.

the benefit of the public : vsith an appendix of feme fe~ 
leel epifl les and opinions of Philip, and other great men, on 
the fame fubjeei. Holpinian (91) will prove to you at 
large, that Melanchthon was undeceived and turned 
from Lutheranifm, as to the point of the real prefence, 
although the fear of opprellion did not fuffer him to 
declare his judgment openly. He hath collected to
gether fevcral proofs of this fear (92). The famous 
Melanchthon being threatned with baniihment, declared 
at laft, that he wiihed for it as a kind of deliverance (93). 
He ‘ knew of no other remedy for all thofe evils, but 
i flight, and his fon-in-law Peucer ff informs us, 
c that he was refolved upon it.
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(
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Note, that this paffage of the bilhop of Meaux docs 
not concern the conftraint Luther was in, with refpeft 
to his do&rine of the Lord’s Supper.

[A7J St Romuald affirms, that his body vaas burnt at Mu- 
c Philip Melanchthon, a native of Brefte (95) 

in Germany, died at Wittemberg, being a little 
above fixty three years of age. He was the conftant 
companion of Martin Luther. He was buried like 
him, honourably enough by people of their own 
(lamp; but fome time after, the Catholics * dug up 
his body and burnt it with great zeal at Munich : 
And becaufe in the mean time the callle took fire, 
and the lyons efcaped, not without great danger to 
the inhabitants of the city, Du Plefiis-Mornai took 
occafion from thence to cry out, Julia Domini 
judicia, the jufl judgment of God. This is in a letter 
he wrote to the Sieur Languet of Burgundy (96).’

He himfelf writes J-J-, 
that Luther was io enraged againft him, about a 
a letter received from Bucer, that he thought of no
thing but withdrawing himfelf for ever from his 
prefence. He lived under fuch continual conftraint 
with Luther, and the heads of the party, and was 
fo oppreffed with labour and vexation, that, being 
quite fpent, he wrote to his friend Camerarius: lam, 
lays he JJ, in bondage, as if I ^.vere in the ca<ve of 
the Cyclop ; for I cannot difguife ?ny font intents to you, 
and I have often thoughts of making ?ny efcapc. Lu
ther was not the only perfon that was violent againft 
him. Every one has the command at certain times 
among thofe who forfakc the lawful authority, and 
the moll moderate are always the moll enflaved (94)/

(97) He ihould 
have faid fixty 
three days.

(98) He had but 
two.

nich.\
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This good Monk quotes no body, and fets down the 
year 1597, which is a good proof of his ignorance; 
for Languet died in 1581.

[A7] Mr Varillas has publifhed fuch ft range falfhoods.] 
They give no lefs different accounts of Melanchthon’s 
death, which happened almoft at the fame time ; he 
was then fixty three years and three days old (97). 
His ' ‘ .........................._ ; ‘
him at his death to declare which of the religions 
was
was more plaufible, but the Catholic was more 
fafe. Yet that which was moil furprizing in him 
was, that his inconilancy in matters of religion, 
did not hinder him from /bowing a great firmnefs 
of foul under adverfity. He fpent all his life in 
ftudy, and feemed not to be capable of any other 
labour. He fublilled with his wife and fevcral 
daughters he had (98), upon the falary he received 
from John Frederic elector of Saxony, as profeffor 
of Divinity, in the univerfity of Wittemberg. This 
falary was juft fufiicient to maintain Melanchthon’s 
family, who receiving it punctually every quarter, 
never troubled himfelf much about the time to come, 
becaufe he fuppofed this would be an inexhauftible 
fpring to fupply him. But it happened, as we have 
Zhown in the 16th book of this hiftory, that the 
eleftor of Saxony loft his dominions and his liberty, 
and Melanchthon’s falary was no longer paid. His 
houfhold-goods were of fo little value, that they 
were not fufiicient to maintain him for any long time; 
and within a few months he was reduced to the 
necefiity of begging or importuning his friends, every 
one of whom had fuffered confiderable loiies in the 
general revolution of Saxony. Both thefe extremi
ties were equally unpleaiant to him; and therefore 
he chofe rather to get his livelihood with the fwcat 
his brows, by going into a profefiion very different 
from his own. He hired himfelf to a Brewer of 
beer, and ferved three whole years in the brew-houfe,
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mother, who attended him, having conjured

the belt ; he anfwered her, that the new

1 till duke Maurice being put in pofiefiion of the elec- 
‘ torate of Saxony, re-eftablifhed the univerfity of 
‘ Wittemberg, and the falary of Melanchthon (99).’ 
Note, that the mother of Melanchthon died in 1529, 
how then could lhe afk any qucltion in 1360? See, 
above, what I have faid in the remark [AJ (99*). 
againft Florimond de Remond. I will not trouble my 
felf with proving that he never hired himfelf to a 
Brewer : This is a ftory whofefaliity may be difeovered 
by the bare infpeftion of the courfe of the life of 
this learned Perfon. I ihall add, by the by, that thofe 
who fay that, in the year 1524, Luther took Melanchthon 
out of a Baker s Jhop (100), to vohom he ha I bound him
felf apprentice to get a livelihood (101) with the fwcat 
of his brows, are grofsly millaken.

Not to feparate the faults of Varillas, I referred to 
this place the narrative he has given us of the defign 
of Francis 1, with rcfpect to Melanchthon. P 
pofes that the filler (102), and the mill refs (103) of 
this prince, intrigued mightily to introduce the new 
religion into the kingdom (104), and that not fuc- 
ceeding in their attempt, built upon a fermon of the 
curate of St Euftache, they made ufe of another device, 
which was to perfuade the king to gain the Proteftants 
of Germany, which would be very advantageous to 
him for oppofing the too great power of Charles V, 
and they represented to him, that nothing would be 
more effectual to gain them, than to /hew a great 

........ s a conference with Melanchthon 
The firft ilep which this prince made in 

this affair, was the order which Langey received, 
who had known this divine in Saxony, to found him 
if he were inclining to change his chair of Theology 
at Wittemberg, whole income was only two hun
dred crowns a year, for a Royal Profefioi’s chair 
in the univerfity of Paris, at twelve hundred crowns 
a year (106).’ The fecond itep that he made was 
to commifiion Langey to ufc his endeavours at the 
court of Saxony, to obtain the leave that Melancb- 
thon defined, and to give him a letter for this famous 
divine, figned with the king’s own hand .... The 
eleélor of Saxony did no fooner hear what the moft 
chriftian king defired of him to let Melanchthon 
come, but he imagined that this would make all 
France turn Lutheran...........He did not deliberate
an inllant upon the requeft that was made to him, 
and not only parted with a man, whom-he believed 
to be ftill very neceffary to him, but alfo exhorted 
him to fet out immediately on his journey. But 
Luther, who could not be without Melanchthon, de
tained him a long time, upon pretence that he was 
to concert, or, to fpeak more properly, to polifh 
with him, his laft book againft the Anabaptifts 
(107).’ Melanchthon wrote a civil anfwer 10 Fran- 

5 ‘ with an cxcufe for not coming

(99*)Citat. (29;.

(ico) Florimond 
de Remcnd, 
Hift. de l’Hcrc- 
fie, livr. i, cap. 
i:> 95-

He iup- (I0I)
cap. ii,

1 2C.

'J .2) Mnrpa.ict 
'"¿ueen of Na
varre.

defire of having a
(io;).
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cis I, and conclude;
‘ away the minute the elector, his mailer, had given him 
‘ leave (108).’ The cardinal of Tournon had the 
courage to oppofe this intrigue of the queen of Navarre, 
and the duchefs of Etampes (109). lie made a dii- 
courfe which Francis 1. relifhed well; ‘ but the virtue
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at his clofet door, which had made him very angry; 
but he was much more offended ‘ at the printed bills 
‘ which they dipt into the cafket that contained the < . ■
c

c

c

c

c

c

which this prince affedled mod was to keep his 
word, and he fuppofed that it would be thought the 
more ftrange, if he ihould break it with refped to 
Melanchthon, becaufe that divine had not attempted 
of himfelf to come to Paris, neither had he confented 
to do it, till he was invited in an honourable way. 
There was nothing therefore refolvcd upon, and his 
majelty’s indifference had probably continued longer, 
if the fame Lutherans who had Io dextroufly in- 
fpired him with the defire of feeing Melanclithon, 
had not made him averfe to it by an infolent action, 
which put him quite out of conceit with them 
(ijo),’ They had already polled up fome placards

linnen for the king’s table, by 
fervant to his Apothecary.

means of Ferret a 
It was fufpedted that 

they were compofed by Farel .... The reading of 
thefe bills finifhed the work which the cardinal of 
Tournon had begun, and Melanchthon was counter
manded. The ipreaders of thefe bills were fearched 
for, and a very icverc edkft was publifhed, which 

‘ the

(105) Id. ib. p^gt
3J7> 3J9-

(106) Id«
321.

(107) Id. ib. pag.
322.

( IöS) lb. pag.
3H-

(109) lb. p. 324

(uo)Ib./. 325



192 MELANCHTHON.
(cc) See Melch. 
Adam, in Vitis 
Theolog. pag, 
357, 3>8> ¿ 
Bncholcher. Ind» 
Chron. ad ann.
1 S6o, pag. m, 
600.

(dd) Mar. My- 
lius is the author 
of that catalogue.
See Melch. À- 
dam. in Vitis 
Tbvl. fag. 347.

(111) Tb. p' 326.

juftly thought a needlefs labour to confute them. The violence wherewith Melanchthon. 
was calumniated during his life, perfecuted him even after his Death (a). It isaftoniihing, 
that amidft fo many other occupations he could write fo many books. The number 
of them is prodigious; a Chronological catalogue of them was publifhed in the year 
1582 (dd). As he law that his works, tho’ he did not finiih them, nay tho’ he pub- 
lifhed them pretty imperfect, were neverthelefs profitable to the youth, he rather chol’e to 
print many of them, than to perfedt a fmall number (ee). And fo he preferred the advan
tage of the public to his own glory. We may believe alfo that the happy genius where
with he was naturally endowed, gave him fome affurance that his works would be efteem- 
ed, tho’ they were not finifhed (//)• His Latin verfes pleafed the hypercritical Julius 
CT far Scaliger (g g). He fometimes aflumed a Life name in the title of his books [0 ].

Cardinal

(Ji2) Note, that 
Florimond de 
Remond, book 
ruii, cap. Hi, 
fays the fame 
thing, but his 
authoiity requires 
another to iup- 
j>ort it.

(113) See Sec
kendorf, Hiftor. 
Lutheranifmi, 
lib. in, pag.
ICC), no.

(i T4) Seckend. 
ib.107.

(115) lb. pi 110.

(116) Ibid,

(i 17) lb.p. 107.

f 11S) Florimond 
de Remond, ubi 
fupra, book vii, 
cap. 'v, pag.
«59*

(r 19) Varillas at
tributes this to 
the fervant, and 
fo docs not keep 
Co his original.

(120) Florimond 
de Remond, ubi 
f«pra.

(ee) See Melch,
Adam. ibid. />./£, 
361.

(if) See Eraf- 
thus, in Cicero
niano.

(g g) Jul. Cæfar 
Scalig. Pott, lib. 
viy pag. m. 736.

fubftance of the letter which Francis I. wrote to Me- 
lanchthon, and he might have feen that it is dated thé 
twenty eighth of June 1533. He fays (1 21), that the 
expiatory proceffion for the placards was made the 
twenty ninth of January 1535 (122), and yet he af
firms, that the occafion of the proceffion was the 
caufe why the German Divine received a counter
order.

If he had complained that his Hiftoiy of Herefy had 
been taken for a Romance,' he would hardly have had 
more reafon for doing fo, than la Calprenede had, who 
took it very heinouily, that his Caffiandra and Cleo
patra were not looked upon as Hiftories. 4 Nay, I will 
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c wnr uieir mitones. 1 ms is an arrant roaomonraae, 
and there are very few things more romantic than 
this in the works of that author. Neverthelefs I 
dare repeat it, that Mr Varillas could not make the 
like complaints with much more reafon. For the reft, 
it is matter of aftonifhment, that fo many French 
writers fhould be guilty of the fophifm a non caufa pro 
caufa, to ajjign for a caufe what is not fo, fpeaking of 
this affair of Melanchthon. They pretend that the 
fixing up of placards by the Proteftants hindered his 
journey ; and yet it is certain that by accident it was 
the caufe why he was fent for. How much foever 
they are to blame ; they are lefs fo than the Jefuit San
dæus (124), who durft call in queftion what Thuanus 
relates, that Francis I. wrote to Melanchthon, &c. 
Confult Mr Crenius, who folidly refutes the impu
dence of this writer, and his unjuft contempt of Me
lanchthon (125).

[O) He fometimes affumed a falfe name in the title, 
page of his books.'] He called himfelf Didymus Faventi- 
nus in the anfwer he wrote in 1520, to an oration 
which Thomas Rhadinus, a Dominican and Profeffor 
of Divinity at Rome, had publifhed againft Luther. 
You will find an abridgment of that anfwer in Mr 
Scckendorf (126). But let 110 man think, becaufe the 
author declaims very iharply againft the errors of the 
fchool-men, that I was to blame in maintaining, that 
he did not difapprove Ariftotle’s philofophy. To 
know exaélly the fentiments of an author, we muft 
not infift upon what he fays in an inveétive written 
againft another invective ; but we muft learn his 
judgment from his didactical writings or his letters, 
or, in general, from fuch works as do not favour 
of declamation. Every one knows how a man 
grows warm and exaggerates matters in harangues. 
After all, becaufe a man cenfures very iharply the 
dangerous impertinencies wherewith the fchool-mcns 

month of January following ; and he wrote to Me- Philofophy is fluffed, it does not follow that he 
lanchthon five months after. Can one fufficiently won- condemns Ariftotle’s Philofophy. Mr Placcius hav- ... 
der at the negligence of Mr Varillas? He gives the ing obferved (127) that Hoombeeck attributed to

z Melanchthon l85>

< 

c 

c 

c
( 121) Varillas, 
ubi fupra, pag»

the cardinal, chancellor Duprat, had drawn up againft 
the Lutherans. On the twenty ninth of January 
1533, there was a folemn proceffion, at which the 
king aflifted on foot bare-headed, and with a wax
taper in his hand (111).’
There are many falfhoods in this narrative. In the

Ift place I defire a good warrant, before I believe upon 
the authority of Varillas (112), that the duchefs of 
Etampes concerned herfelf out of love to the Proteftants, 
among other intrigues, in that of Melanchthon’s jour
ney, and that he was offered the chair of Regius profef
for. II. It appears by the kings letter to Melanch
thon, that he who carried it was called la Fofle : And 
therefore it was not given to Mr de Langey. III. The 
elector of Saxony was fo far from believing that Me
lanchthon’s journey would make all France Lutheran, 
that one of the reafons why he would not confent to 
it, was, that he thought it would rather hinder than 
further the progrefs of the Reformation. This appears 
by the original letters which he wrote upon this occa
fion (113.) IV. He was fo far from granting Melanch
thon the liberty that was necefiary without deliberating 
a moment, and moreover from exhorting him to fet for
ward on his journey prefently, that, on the contrary, he 
could not be prevailed upon, neither by the intreaties 
of that Profeffor, nor by thofe of Luther, nor by the 
good offices of the ambaffiador of France (114.) He 
wrote his excufes to Francis I, the 28th of Auguft 1535 
(115). The ambaffiador continued ftill to follicit, and 
all to no purpofe, till the month of December the 
fame year (1 16). V. Luther did not detain Melanchthon 
a long time, but, on the contrary, made repeated in- 
ftances to the court of Saxony for his journey.

c

<
c

<

<

is horrible impudence to fay, that Melanchthon in a 
letter to the king, concluded with an excufe that he 
had not come away the atery minute the elector, his mafer, 
had gi^en him league. There is no fuch thing in his 
letter, and he could not, without telling a lye, men
tion the permiffiion of his mafter. VII. The time of 
the placards ought not to be diftinguifhed from that 
wherein the bills were dipt into the caiket of Francis I, 
and if Varillas had a mind to have made a diftinftion, 
the bills fhould have preceded the placards. And in
deed Florimond de Remond, whom Varillas here does 
only paraphrafe upon, fuppofes that the Heretics 
did not poft up any placards (118), till after they had 
difperfed federal books here and there............ and caufed
their articles of faith to be thrown into the king's clofet 
by his Apothecary*s [errant called Ferret, and e<ven little 
bills into the cajket that contained the linnen for his table 
(119). VIII. The fharpeft things that were faid againft 
the mafs and the priefts, were not in thofe bills, but 
in the placards (120). IX. Varillas cannot prove that 
Francis I. countermanded Melanchthon ; he ftill de
fired to have him in the month of December 1535, 
after the letter he received from the ele&or of Saxony, 
full of excufes for not granting to this dodlor leave to 
go into France. It is therefore very probable that 
Francis I. was never under a neceffity to countermand 
him. X. It is very certain that the placards did not 
induce him to it, for they were polled up in the month 
of November 1^34. The king punifhed this info
fence, and expiated that affront to the hoft, in the

< Ex
tant Lutheri ad eleflorem literae d. 17. Aug. datae tom. 
vi. fol. 491. in quibus repetitis & enixiffimis precibus 
contendit ut Philippus ad tres monies dimittatur 

(11 7).----------- Luther's letter to the elector dated the
\jth day of Atiguft, is to be feen tom. vi. fol. 491. in 
which he mof earneftly begs, again and again, that 
Philip might be fent in three months time) VI. It

fay, for the honour of thefe works, fays he (123), 
that juftice is not done them by the name that is 
given them, though perhaps they have been pretty 
well received in the world, and that inftead of cal
ling them Romances, as the Amadis, and other fuch 
like, wherein there is neither truth, nor probability, 
nor Geography, nor Chronology, they may be 
looked upon as hiftories embelliihed with fome inven
tion, which by thefe ornaments lofe nothing of their 
beauty. And indeed I can juftly fay, that in Caffian- 
dra and Cleopatra, there is not only nothing con
trary to truth, although there be fome things be
yond it; but that there is not any place wherein I 
can be convicted of a lie, and which I am not able 
to maintain, by all the circumftances of the hiltory, 
to be true when I plcafe. And there are ieverat 
intelligent perfons too, who have formed the fame 
judgment of them, and who have looked upon me 
as a man better /killed in the affairs of the courts 
of Auguftus and Alexander, than thofe who have 
writ their hiftories.’ This is an arrant rodomontade,

(122) Beginning 
the year with 
the month of 
January.

(123) La Cjlprc- 
nccie, preface tr. 
Pl .ai amond.

(124) Maximil.
Sandæus in pædia 
Academici Chrif- 
tiani. Commen
tât. vii, pag. 
250, Edit. Co
lon. 1638, in 
Svo, a pud Crc- 
nium ubi infra»

(125) Crenius, 
Animadv. Philo- 
log. Part ii, 
pag» 2 b

(126) Secken
dorf, ubi fupra, 
/zk /, pag. icS, 
& Jey.

(127) Placcius de
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Cardinal Bembus aiked three queftions which deferve to be related [PJ.

(128) Hoornbeeck 
Summa Contro- 
verf. hb. n} pag.
979, Edit. 2.

(129) Teiftìer,
Addit. aux Elog» 
Tcw. pag.
J92.

(130) Crenius, 
Anhnadv. Phi- 
lol. & Hifior.
Pari ii, pag.

(131) Great 
grandfon of Po
ly carp LYSE- 
RUS, of whom.
I have given an 
article.

Melanchthon the Greek verfion of the Augiburg Confef- 
fion, which appeared under the name of Paul Dol
fcius (128), believed that the tranflation of Eccle- 
fiafticus and the Pfalms into Greek vcrfe, was the 
work of Melanchthon, though the name of Paul 
Dolfcius is prefixed to them. This opinion of Plac- 
cius, which was adopted by Mr Teifiier (129) and 
Mr Crenius (130), is found to be falfe. Mr Lyfe- 
rus (131) eccleliailic counfellor to H. E. H. the duke 
of Hanover, has proved, that the tranflations of the 
Philter, Ecclefiaftes,and Ecclefiafticus, into Greek verfe, 
and of the Augiburg Confeflion into Greek profe, do 
really belong to Paul Dolfcius (132), whofe name 
they bear. See the letter which he wrote to Mr Cre
nius (133). Here let us obferve a piece of negligence 
in Melchior Adam. He affirms, that in 1559 Me
lanchthon wrote in Greek to the patriarch of Conftan- 
tinople, and lent him a copy of the Greek verfion 
of the Confeflion of Augiburg (134), which verfion, 
adds he, had been made by Melanchthon, although 
it was publifhed under the name of Dolfcius: And 
prefently after he cites thefe words. ‘ Mitto tibi
* interpretationem Grsccam confeflionis fine meo cor.-
‘ filio editam. Probo tamen phrafin, ac mifi Conftan- 
{ tinopolini (135)----- IJend you the Greek verfion of
‘ the Confejfion, which was publifhed without my advice.
* However, I like the file, and have fent it to C011- 
‘ fantinoplel Thefe words are Melanchthon’s, and

(132) He was rcdlor of the college of Hall in Saxony, and then 
Phvfician, and at laft burgo-maftcr of the fame city. He died in 
the year 1589. (*33) it’s the end of the third part of the
Animadvcrfions of Mr Crenius. (134) Melch. Adam. in Vitis 
Theol. pag. 351. (r35) Melanchth. Epift. ad Bcrdingum a-
pud Melch. Adam«m, ibid.

fhow that he did not make this verfion. Wherefore 
we may fay, that Melchior Adam produces a witnefs 
againft himfelf, when he thought to prove what he 
had affirmed.

It is pretended, that Melanchthon fometimes called 
himfelf Hippophilus M elan gam 5 (136) ; but I have 
feen nothing of his under this difguife.

[P] Cardinal Bembus ajked three queftions which de
fer ve to be relatedMelanchthon wrote to him a letter, 
to recommend to him George Sabinus, who was going 
to fee Italy (137). The cardinal had a great regard 
to this recommendation, he ihowed much civility to 
Sabinus, and invited him to dine with him. He 
aiked him feveral queffions during the time of din
ner, and particularly thefe three : What is the falary 
of Melanchthon ? What is the number of his auditors ? 
And what is his judgment concerning another life and the 
refurreftion ? To the firft Sabinus anfwered, that Me
lanchthon’s falary was but three hundred florins a 
year. O ungrateful Germany, faid the cardinal, which 
purchafes at fo cheap a rate fo many works of fuch a 
great man 1 The anfwer to the fecond queftion was, 
that Melanchthon had commonly fifteen hundred au
ditors. I cannot tell how to believe it, replied the 
cardinal, for I know not in all Europe any university, 
bolides that of Paris, where the auditory of a vprofef- 
for is fo numerous. Yet Melanchthon had often two 
thoufand five hundred perfons at his leitures. To the } 
third queftion it was anfwered, that the writings of 
Melanchthon tellify fufiiciently his full perfuaficn as 
to thole two articles. I fhould have a better opinion 
of him, replied the cardinal, if he did not believe 
this (138). I give you this (lory as I find it in Mel
chior Adam.

(136) Sec More- 
ri at the word 
Melanchthon, and 
Mr Bail’et in 
the catalogue of 
authors difguifed.

(137) Melch. A 
dam. in Vitis 
Theol. 36c-

(138) Habcren; 
virum prudentio- 
rem fi hoc non 
crederei. - — - 
I fhould have a 
better opinion of 
his judgment, if 
he did not believe 
this. Id. ib.

MELCHIORITES, an imaginary fedt, wherewith Prateolus, and the Jeluic 
Gaultier have enlarged their catalogues of Heretics, the latter upon the authority of the 
former, and he again by copying the very words of Lindanus. They pretend that the 
founder of this fedt was the Anabaptift Melchior Hofman, of whom I have fpoken in 
his place. But the Printer of Father Gaultier, having put Hofmannus inftead of Hofmannus, 
was the reafon that Mr Moreri has given us (a) a chimerical Herefiarch called Melchior (a; under the 
Hofman. And thus it is that typographical errors multiply perfons. If he had read the Melchior, 
writer whom he quotes (jf, he would perhaps have avoided this fault.

(b) He quotes Pratcole V. Melch. New it is in Prateolus, Melchiore Hofmanno, and not Hofmanno. Note, that in the Paris 
edition 1699, inf cad cf V. Melch. it is put Vit. Melch. Phis is a fault, Phe letter V ftgnifies there Voce, /. c. the word, ar.d not 
Vita, i. e. Life.

ME M NO N, General of the army of Darius the laft King of Perfia, was of the ifle 
of Rhodes. He underftood the art of war perfedtly well, and gave his mailer the beft 
advices that could be given him in the conjundfure of Alexander’s expedition. Had he 
lived but a few years longer, the fuccefles of this conqueror had not been fo fwift, and 
even the whole face of affairs perhaps might have been changed. His defign was to carry 
the war into Macedonia [z/J, whilft the Macedonians were making war againft the 

king

(1) Diodor. Sicu
lus, lib. xvii, 
cap. vìi.

(2) Id. ib.

[Y] His defign was to carry the war into Ma
cedonia This was the way the Romans ufed to 
force the terrible Hannibal to abandon Italy: they 
fent a good army into Africa under the condudl 
of Scipio, which fo alarmed Carthage, that they re
called Hannibal. This fort of diverfion has been 
prailifed a hundred times to good purpofe. Memnon, 
who intended to make ufe of it, thought it to be the 
fureft expedient that he could take for fupporting the 
affairs of Perfia. He confidercd that no decifive battle 
could be fought againft the Macedonian forces, as 
long as they were only oppofed in Afia; there 
would be only interchanged blows, towns befieged, 
and fieges railed. At the beginning of the war he 
had attacked Cyzicus, and could not make himfelf 
mailer of it (i) ; but a little while after he forced Par- 
menio to raife the fiege of Pitane (2). 'I’hefe little 
fuccefles on each fide ferve only to perpetuate the war. 
And therefore when it was debated what courfc fhould 
be taken againft the king of Macedonia, who had 
already paiied the Hellefpont, and was advancing as 
far as he could toward the provinces of the king of 
Perfia, his advice was, that they fliould deftroy all 
the frontiers, and embark all the troops to tranfport 
them into Macedonia. By this means Europe would 
be made the feat of war; Afia would be at peace;
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the enemy not finding any means of fubfiftence in a 
country that had been wafted, would be forced to 
march back and return into Europe to fecure his own 
kingdom. And certainly it was the fafeft courfc the 
Perfians could take; but the other generals did not 
like this advice ; they thought it not becoming the 
grandeur of their monarch, and therefore they con
cluded that they ought to fight the enemy. Berfarum 
duces .... quam belli contra Alexandrum ger er. di inirent 
rationem, congrefji deliberarant. Memnon ibi Rhodius, im- 
feratoriis artibus perquam Celebris, ne collatis fignis dimi
carent, fed agris longe lateque pervafatis, neceffariorum 
inopia ulterius progrediendi facultatem Macedonibus in- 
tercluderent, navalibufque fimul kA terrefiribus copiis in 
Macedoniam deport atis, tot am belli tnolem in Europam 
transferrent cenfcbat. Etiamfi vero confilium hujus viri 
optimum erat (ut eventus pofiea docuit) reliquorum tamen 
ducum affenfionem impetrare nequivit, ac fi confuleret ea 
quee magnitudini ani?noru?n in Perfis neutiquam con- 
venirent. b^uare cum fententia de confit¿lu cum hofiibus 
ineundo perviciffet, accitis undique copiis, Sec The 
governour of Phrygia declared, that he would never 
fuffer the fmalleft cottage under his government to be 
fet on fire (4). Arfanes was wifer fome time af
ter, for he pra&ifed in Cilicia, what Memnon had 
advifed (c). Q how ftrange a thing is war I when

C c c ‘ the

(3) Id. ib. cap, 
xviii, pav. tn. 
826, 827.

(4) Ariites Phry- 
gize Satrapa ne 
unum quidem tu- 
gurium eorum 
qui fibi fubeftent 
incendi le paíla- 
rum adfirmavc- 
rat, inque ejus 
fententiam à ce
teris ituni erat. 
Freinjhem. Su- 
plem. ad Cur- 
tiuni, lib. ii, cap< 
v, num, 10. 
He cites Arrian.
I, 4, 20.

($) Curtius, 
lib. iit, cap. iw*



fa) He com
manded the left 
wing in that 
battle. Dio Er. 
Sicul. hb. X'vii, 
cap. xix.

(b) Id. ib.
& feq.

M E M N O N.
king ofPerfia in Afia. He had already performed great exploits in the ifle of Lefbos, 
which had very much terrified the other ifles ; and he fowed difeord among the Greci
ans, to make a party there againft Alexander: but this great defign was ruined by his 
death. He had the advantage to know, by the conduct of Alexander with refpect to 
him [5], that he was highly efteemed, and even much feared by this great monarch. He 
performed his duty very weil at the battle of Granicus (GJ, where the Perfians were io 
unfortunate as not to hinder the enemy from paiTing over the river, and getting the victory. 
He fignalzcd himfelf afterwards in the defence oi Halicarnaffus (¿J. He added like a perfon 

. loldier who railed at Alexander [CJ. His 
widow

of honour and a brave foul, in chaftifing a

the moft charitable thing that can be dene, is very 
often to fet fire to great cities, and to burn all in 
many provinces, becaufe without this the whole king
dom would be loll; and the pity which one ihould 
ihow to one of the members, would be a cruelty to 
the whole body (6). It is then pity to the whole, 
which infpires men with cruelty to a part. Unhap
py neceiiity ! This is a fatal maxim when applied 
to matters of religion, as was done by Catherine de 
Medicis.
4

built his opinion. <
4

c

4

c 

c

Let us return to Memnon.
cus, he retired to Miletus (8) ; he defended like a 
brave and fkillful general the city of Halicarnaflus: 
and not being able to force the enemy to raife the 
fiege, he left a good garrifon in the citadel, and 
tranfported the inhabitants, with their eifedts, to the 
ifle of Cos (g) : He thought always of the projedt he 
had propofed in the great council of war, and that he 
might move Darius to put an entire confidence in him, 
he tent to the court of Perfia his wife and children, 
as a pledge of his fidelity (10). Having received 
great fums of money, and the poll of general im
ino (11), he made great preparations by feu and land; 
he fubdued the ifles of Chios andLeibos ; he threatened 
alfo Euboea; he held correfpondence with the Gre
cians, and corrupted many of them with his pre
fents. In a word, he was ready to cut out a great 
deal of work for his king’s enemies in their own 
country, when a ficknefs fuddenly feized him, and car
ried him off in a few days. ‘ Chium itaque fibi 
4 adjungit, & Leibuili cum clafle petens, Antifiam, 
‘ Methymnum, Pyrrhum & Erefliim, non magno ne- 
‘ gocio, capit. Scd Mitylenen & Leibum, quia ma- 
4 jor erat, nlagnoque apparatu & propugnatorum mul-

c

<

«
c

c

c

4

<
<
c

c

<
c

c

<
<

<

t

c

c

c

c

4

<
C

* Wlt£> bts wi
‘ the cities of that ifland

Grecians^ having made an alliance with the Perfians,

(6) See in the 
Supplements of 
Freinihemius to 
Q. Curtius, lib. 
ii, cap. iv, the 
reafons upon 
which Memnon

(-) I)' Aubigne, 
<’/, book i 

cr.p. :v, pag, 
54-1-

(S) Died- Siedi. 
hb. xvii, cop, 
xxii.

( The king being kmewhat doubtful, 
the queen to encourage him, among other things, 
fpoke thefe words ; Will it not be better, faid ihc, to 
tear in pieces thefe rotten members, than the bofom of 
the church, which is the Spoufe of our Lord ? She con
cluded with a fentence taken from one of the fer- 
mons of the bifliop of Bitonto, in thefe words : Che 
pietà lor fir crudcla ? Che crudeltà lor fer pietofo (7) ? 
- - - - Pity would be cruelty. Cruelty would be pity?

After the battle cf Grani-

(9). Id- ib 
xxiv, J A’

(10) Id. ib. 
xxiii.

(Ti) Ibid. «T-
XX !X.

12) lb. pug* m' 
^34> 835.

titudine probe inftruéia, per multos dies oppugna
timi, poli magnam fuorum jaéturam difficulter tan
dem expugnat. Cujus ftrenuitatis fama, cum fubito 
percrcbuiflet, Cycladum Infularum plera?que de pa- 
ftionibus ineund s legationes miferunt. Rumor tunc 
allanfus crat Grecite, Memnonem tota cum clafle 
Eubccam invafurum : unde faélum, ut magno Iniula; 
civitates mem perculfae client, & Graccorum nonnulli 
Perfarum focietatem amplexi, animos rerum novarum 
fpc arreóìos haberent. Hue acceflit, quod Memnon 
Grtccorum non paucis largitione corruptis, ut fuas ad 
Perfarum fpcs aggregatas veilent, perfuaferat. At- 
qui viri hujus virtutem ad ampliora progredi for
tuna non permifit, cum enim in valitudinem ad- 
verfam incidi flet, pcriculofo quodam morbo correp- 
tus, è vita deceflit, ejufque morte res Darii Iabe- 
fadhatac lunt. Rex enim totam belli molem ex Afia 
in Europam tranflatum iri fperaverat (12).------- So
he fubdued Chios, and going to Lejbos with a fleet, he 
took Antijfa, Methymna, Pyrrhus, and E refits, with
out great difficulty. But as Mitylene was larger, and 
well fortified and defended with a numerous garrì fon, 
it cofl him much trouble. However at lafl he forced 
it to fur render, after he had befieged it a long time, and ' 
lofi a great number of his men. The fame of his ' 
bravery was foon fpread abroad, which induced mofl 
of the iflands of the Cyclades to fend ambajfadours 
to treat of an accommodation. At the fame time a re
port was fpread in Greece, that Memnon was coming 
with his whole fleet to invade Euboea ; which ftruck 

’ with great fear, and fome

c had great expectations from a change of affairs. And 
‘ moreover, Memnon having corrupted many of them 
‘ with prefents, perfuaded them to join the Perfians.
1 But fortune flopt the progrefs of this great man's va- 
‘ lour; for he was fei~ed with a dangerous illnefs which 
c 
c 
c 
c

put an end to his life, and, by his death, the affairs of 
of Darius were brought low. For the king had hopes 
to carry the whole flrength of the vs ar out of Afia into 
Europe?
[5] The conduct of Alexander with re fie El to himf\ 

This young prince marching with his army near the 
territories of Memnon, llridtly forbad his ioldiers to 
commit the leaf! diforder in them. His defign was 
either to render him fufpefted to the Perfians, or to 
draw him to his own party. * Alexander quum inter pro- 
4 grediendum agrum a RegePerfarum Memnonidonoda- 
c turn adtigiflet, malcficio j' abflineri jubet, coloniCque O’ 
4 fruElibusparc 
c
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

words of Quintus Curtius, which Freinihemius refers 
t0 I14-)’

[C] Fk chaflifed a fold!er vs ho railed at Alexander.] 
I have not taken you faid he to him, llriking him 
with his javelin, to rail at this prince, but to fight 
againil him. Mto-fioffov Ttvd ^oAAa 
xai teyoVTa 7?i Ao^^a

(Ti Tgi'pco Ig.ZVOV, ClKK

k ’AAs^di'cPf(J. Militem, quondam mer-
cenarium fuum, qui multis impuris conviciis Alexan-
drum profcinde.bat, lancca feriens, Ego, inquit, te alo, 
non ut maledicas Ale xan dr0, fed ut contra eum pug- 
nes (1 5). This is a good maxim, but it was not much 
prailifed in the time of Francis I, and Charles V, 
and I know not whether it be more practifed at pre
fent. Freinihemius obferves, that Memnon vigoroufly 
oppofed fome fugitive Grecians, who were fo full of 
hatred againft the Macedonians, that they were not 
for fuffering Alexander to bury his dead, though by that 
permiflion they might boaft of the vr&ory. Memnon 
would not liften to the paflion of thefe fugitives, and 
granted a ceflation of arms, and the dead bodies which 

This was done at the fie^e of 
Read what follows: 4 Alexander quam- 

quam ea res opinione Graecorum * de victoria conce- 
dentis vidcretur ; corpora fuorum, qui fub ipfis mce- 
nibus oppeticrant, induciis poftulatis ab hofte repe- 
tere, quam inhumata dimittere maluit. At ** qui 
cum Perlis erant, Ephialtes ¿j Thraiybulus Athenien- 
fes, quum plus apud ipfos odium adverfus Macedo- 
nas, quam humanitatis ratio valcrct, negabant in- 
dulgendum hoc effe infcftijfimis hoflibus. Non tamen 
permoverunt Memnonem, quin moribits
indignutn effe diceret, fepulturam invidere cafis hofli- 
bus. AR MIS ET viribus in adverfos & obfiflentes 
utendum: neque contumeliis piignandum in eos, quos 
bonis malifque noflris J'ua dies exemiffiet (16).------------
Alexander, tho' it might feem in the opinion of the 
Greeks to be yielding the vidlory, chofe rather to de-

1 * mand

callid 0 commento fufpedtum fadturus ho- 
mir.ern induftrium, ce quem 1 ex omnibus hoftium du- 
cibus unum non contemneret; n in fuas partes tranfdu- 
cere nequiviflet. Quumque lenitatem regis admirati qui- 
dam, acerrimum J callidijfimumque Mace donum hefiem, 
quam primum in potefiatem redaflus effet, interflclen- 
dum, atque interim quibus poffet cladibus vexandum 
effe dicerent: quin, inquit, pot ins bcnficiis fupplanta- 
mus hominem, kA a?nicum ex ini mi co facimus, eadem 
virtutc kA folertia pro nobis flat arum (13).-----And
as fome wondered at the king’s lenity, and faid, that 
fuch a violent and fubtile enemy of the Macedonians 
ought to be put to death as foon as he was in their 
power, and m the mean time to be diftrefled by all 
ways poflible : but, anfwered he, we rather under
mine him by good turns, and make him a friend of 
an enemy, that he may ufe the fame valour and fub- 
tilty in our behalf.’ I have put in the margin the

Alexander demanded. 
Halicarnaflus.
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t Polyan. 4, 3,
J5-

I Curtius, 3, 
1, 31.

£ Orai, g,

(13) Frcinfhe
mius, ubi fupr.1, 
hb. iif cap, w, 
initio.

(14) Nondum 
Mem noncm vita 
exceflitfe cogno- 
verat (Alexan
der ) in quem 
omnes intenderat 
curas, fa tis gna- 
r«s cuncta in ex- 
peditio fore fi ni
hil ab co move- 
retur.

(15) Pint, in A- 
poph. pag. IJ4*

* 6, 6,
9-

** Diodcr. 17, 
25.

(16) Freinflieiflb 
ibid, cap, ix*
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widow was the firft woman whom this conquerour knew [D], Mr Moreri has not clearly 
exprefled himfelf [£], when he mentions the advice which this General gave, to deftroy (J) He 
all the country through which the enemies troops were to march. I ought not to forget, 
that Mentor, the brother of Memnon, did very great fervices to king Artaxerxes Ochus, 

(e. Sa Diodorus and was well rewarded for it (c). He reftored his brother and brother-in-law (d) to the 
skuius, /A £avour oy cjlis Monarch ; for he caufed them to be recalled from the Court of Macedonia, 

whither they had fled, after their bad fuccefs in a civil war (e).
Mr Chevreau affirms (/), that MEMNON, general of an army, who is mentioned at the 

end of toe twelfth book oi the expedition of Cyrus, by Xenophon, was deceitful, covetous, 
ambitious, a flanderer, and an impoitor. Thus he gives the character of this wicked 
wretch ; but he ihould have obferved that Xenophon calls him Menon, and not Memnon.

was cal
led Art abacus 
□nd married the 
filer of Mem
non, and had by 
her eleven fons 
□ nd ten daugh
ters.
cap. li:i.

(c) Id. ib.

(f) Chevneana, 
Part ii, pag.
55, Dutch E- 
cut.

(17) Plot. in 
,Alexand.
676.

‘ maud a truce of the enemy and to fetth away the 
‘ bodies of his men, who died under the very walls, 
‘ (han to leave them unburied. But Ephialtes and
* Thrafybulus, both Athenians, who were then 'with the
* Perfians, being fwayed more by their hatred to theMa- 
‘ cedonians, than by the conf deration of humanity, were 
‘ again fl granting this indulgence to their mortal ene- 
‘ mies. But yet they could not pre-vail upon Memnon,
* who told them, it was unworthy the manners of the 
‘ Greeks to refufe their (lain enemies burial. We
* ought to ufe ARMS AND forces, fays he, againft 
‘ fuch as oppofe and refill us ; and not to infult thofe, 
‘ whom death has removed from the good and evil we 
‘ can do them.1

[D] Elis widow was the fir fl woman whom Alexan
der knew.] Plutarch allures us of this : Out® liiuv 
eiJtyni' ¿re ¿XXni' iyfeo ywcUKct 'zzyo yd^. asrbiv 

Nec has attigit, nec mulierem ante nuptias 
cognovit uliam, excepta Barfene (.17). ............ Neither
did he touch them, nor did he know any woman be
fore marriage except Barfene. She was called Bar
fene, and was the daughter of Artabazus, whofc mo- 
tlrer was a daughter of a king of Pcrfia. She was 
mild and civil, and underilood Greek and the man

ners of the Grecians, and was very beautiful: So that 
Parmenio confidering that, beiides all tins, (he was of 
high birth, exhorted the king, his mailer, to divert 
himfelf with this prifoner (18). She was taken at (lS) 
the fame time with the mother, the wife, and daugh
ters, pf Darius (19). The counfel of Parmenio was Cur-tt?:s^ 
followed, which had fruitful confequences, Alice Bar- piutluch, ibid.* 
fene bore a foil (20) to Alexander. She had two favs that fne teas 
fillers (21) whom this prince married very advan- taken at Damaf- 
tageoufly. CUSt

[£] Mr Moreri has not clearly exprcjfed himfelf] //j yt

Thefe are his words in the article of Alexander: cu^s piut ubf" 
Darius would not make a devaflation in Afia, according infra. 
to the advice of Memnon. '1 his is equivocal ; for if I 
fhould write to a man, I have not anfwered that letter (21) One was 
according to your advice, or followingyour advice, thofe w’lie 
who ihould read thefe words, would rather think otp’e^oZpcolo- 
that he advifed me not to anfwer, than to do it. At ‘ piut. ¡n 
leak they would think the firft fenfe as good as the Eumenc, init. 
other; and therefore I may affirm, that if one did Pcg. m. fly 
not know what Memnon advifed, he could not 
certainly underlland what Moreri meant. So ncccf- 
fary it is to place our words right, if we would be un- 
derftood, even when we ufe the reader’s mother-tongue.

MEN AGE(Giles), in Latin Xdgidius Mcnagius, was one of the moft learned men , In ((n. 
of his time, and the Varro of the XVIIth century. It would be needlefs here to give nal des Sea vans, 

his elogium and an abridgment of his life ; which is to be found in books that are every 
where difperfed (¿7), and which may be more eafily tranfported into the remoteft countries, of the 

than this great Dictionary. His illuftrious friends erected a very glorious monument 
to him, in the collection intituled Menayana [//], which has already pafied through vf the 

every one’s hands. Had it not been for this, I ihould have taken pleafure, and thought the 
it my particular duty to put here along article of Mr Menage. I fhould have infilled upon ° 

the

[A] The colleclion, intituled Mcnagiana.J Thofe who 
can judge of tilings aright, will confefs, that this 
collcdlion is very proper to fficw the extent of genius 
and learning, which was the character of Mr Menage. 
And I may be bold to fay, that the excellent works 
which he publifhed will not diitinguiih him from other 
learned men fo advantageouily as this. To publiffi 
books of great learning, to make Greek and Latin 
verfes exceeding well turned is not a common talent, 
I own ; neither is it extremely rare. It is incompa
rably more difficult to find men, who can furnifh 
difeourfe about an infinite number of things, and who 
know how to diverfify them an hundred ways. How 
many authors, are there, who are admired for their 
works upon the account of the vail learning that is 
difplayed in them, who are not able to fuilain a con- 
vrerfation ? Some have a memory full of holes like a 
fieve, or like the caik of the Danaides, which re
ceives every thing, but retains nothing ; all would 
run out, and be entirely loll, if they had not fome 
refervoirs juft ready. Thefe are their collections, 
which are treafures that fail not in time of need, 
when one writes a book, but are very needlefs in 
familiar difeourfes about learning. Thofe who know 
Mr Menage, only by his books, might think he re- 
femblcd thofe learned men : but if you fliew the M E- 
NAG1ANA, you diilinguiih him from them, and 
make him known by a talent that is given to very few 
learned men. There it appears, that he was a man 
who fpoke off-hand a thoufand good things. His 
memory extended to what was antient and modern, to 
the court and to the city, to the dead and to the 
living languages, to things ferious and things jocofe ; 
in a word, to a thoufand forts of fubjeds. That

taurorumque colla, & truces in fublime jadus, tigrium 
rapinas, leonum jubas, cum rerum natura nufquarn 
magis, quam in minimis, tota fit:(i). Wre ad
mire the tower-bearing Jhouldcrs of elephants, and the 
necks of bulls, and the furious toffings of their heads, 
the ravenings of tygers, and the manes of lions, tho' 
nature is never more compleat, than in the [mallefl 
animals.' Ariftotle alfo faid, iiri tc^v

which appeared a trifle to fome readers of the Mena- 
giana, who did not coniider circumftances, caufcd ad
miration in other readers, who minded the difference 
that is to be made between what a man fpeaks with
out preparation, and that which he prepares for the 
prefs. This Menagiana contains things of that kind, 
whereof one may fay what one of the antients faid of 
infedls. ‘ Turrigeros elephantorum miramur humeros, c .. . • - • •• • - -
c

c

c

c

c
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eKATfovcov » 1E01 Tt< dv t'k; cT'/a-
poicti dKfiCeiciv. Magis in minorc gencre (brutorum) 
quam in majore videris intelligentia! rationem *. - - - 
You may fee more underflanding in the fmallcr kind of atii, 
brutes than in the greater. And therefore we cannot 
fufficientlycommendthe care which his illuftrious friends 
took toeredl to him a monument fo capable of giving 
him immortal glory. They were not obliged to redlify 
what they had heard him fay ; for in fo doing, thby 
had not been faithful Hillorians of his converfations. 
The moft happy memories are liable to be deceived, 
and befides Mr Menage fpoke fometimes concerning 
certain perfons, what other people, being ill informed, 
had told him. We mull not therefore wonder, that 
there are fome miftakes in the Menagiana, and fome 
things falfe in point of perfonality. He is miftaken 
in what he fays of me.

(i) Plin. lib. xi, 
cap. ii.

* Ariftot. Hift. 
" Animal, t/b. ix,



196 MENAGE.
the difputes he had with perfons of great merit ; but I would have palled lightly over the 
difference he had with the count de Buffi Rabutin [Bj.

Some perfons, whom I infinitely efteem, did not approve of making the article of Mr 
(i) Add to thofe Menage fo fhort in this Dictionary, and oppofed the reafons I have given for my brevity. 
thers’thrAXe They think, that the three books to which I refer the reader, will not be in the hands of 
appeared fince the ap thofe who will feek here for the hiftory of this learned man. I do not agree to their 
firft edition of .. jtt 1 1 • • . . , ■ r .... .. .my work, 1/«. opinion ; and ir 1 enlarge this article in this lecond edition, it is only to let down a circum- 
M°!'cr>of.the Hance which the three authors referred to do not relate; it concerns the good fortune 
1699, and the of Mr Menage as to his memory. This was a gift which he eminently poflefied and which 
Peruiii”/KIr he preferved to old age, and what is more rare, he recovered it after fome interruption [CJ.

There

(2) Hiftoirc A- 
meurev'e des 
Gaules, pag. 
189, 190.

nt.

[ B ] Rhe difference he had with the count de Buff 
'Rabutin L\ This difference may pafs for a quarrel of 
authors, altho’ this count was a military man, and 
had a high poft in the French army. This affair 
was decided by the ftrokes of the pen. He firfl: at
tacked Mr Menage in writing, and offended him 
grievoufly ? but the verfes which Mr Menage printed 
againft him, were the moft contumelious and bloody 
that could be made, 
we fhall fee the return.
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the provocation was very great; but the Latin epi
gram of the perfon provoked far exceeded it.

Father Bouhours, the ornament of Paris, in this I want 
your difcretion.

e

c

c
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c

Menage and fome ladies of great wit, have done him 
much honour in the world, and will be glorious to 
him hereafter : For it is fo rare, that fo much Greek 
and Grammar as he had, fliould not quite Rifle

The reverend Father Bouhours accufes me in this 
place of having been in love with Madam de 
Sevigny and Madam de la Fayette. I will anfwer 
this accufation in the defence of my behaviour ; 
and I will make fuch an anfwer, that the laugh which 
Father Bouhours courts fo much, fhall not be on 
his fide (5)? After all, the friendfliip between Mr

(3) Menage, E- 
pigr, cxxxviii,

147, 14S, 
Edit. Amftcl. 
1687.

^4) Menage, E- 
piitle Dedicatory 
to the Obferva- 
tions upon the 
French tongue, 
fol. a iij. See 
alfo what he 
confeiTes in a 
dialogue of Sarra- 
fin, nt. 346, 
and which is 
mentioned in the 
new letters a- 
gainft Maim- 
bourg, pag. 777,

Here is the attack ; afterwards 
‘ Menage being in love with 

Madam de Sevigny ; his birth, his age, and his 
figure, obliged him to conceal his love as much as 
he could : and being one day with her, when flie 
was going out to buy fome things, as her woman 
could not attend her, ihe bid Menage go in the the talents which are neceffary for a polite and 

genteel converfation with ladies of quality, that this 
is a kind of prodigy. For the reft, the keen refent- 
ment which he expreifed in his Latin verfes, did not 
hinder him from acknowledging the merit of the 
author who had offended him. ‘ Mr de Buffy Rabutin
4

4

4 

4 

be reconciled, 
been thought flrange, fince Madam de Sevigny, who 
had been fo ill treated in the fame work, forgot the 
affront, and lived with the author as a very good 
kinfwoman. This appears by the letters ihe wrote to 
him, and which were printed with thofe of Mr de 
Rabutin.

[ C ] Memory was a gift which he eminently poffffcd, 
and which he preferved .... and which he recovered 
after fome interruption.] That he fliould remember 
things happily in his youth is not a rarity : but it 
was a peculiar favour of his ftars, that when he began 
to grow old he did not perceive his memory to decay 
much, which is the too common misfortune of 
learned men. We will here cite a thing which was 
publiihed in the year 1685. Several Hiftorians are 
guilty of a very abfurd fault, which is this: ‘ They 
‘ relate the fame thing fometimes one way, and fome- 
4 ■
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has been juft now faid, that memory is the fir fl thing 
that dies in a learned man, was obferved by Thuanus, 
‘ Memoria in longsevis ex omnibus animi facultatibus ^/¿o2, oftkt 
( prima debilitatur & vacillat (8).------- Memory in old fleond edition.
6 men is the firft of all the faculties of the mind that 
K fails and declines.’ Seneca, the father, made the (s) Thuan. 
fame obfervation, after he had experienced in his own 
perfon this bad effect of old age. 4 Cum multa jam

1 * xnihi,

coach with her. He fecming to be in jeft, but, in 
reality, being vexed, told her, it was very hard for 
him to find, that file was not fatisfied with the 
feverity the had ufed him with for fo long a time, 
but ftill defpifed him, by thinking that none could 
fpeak ill of him and her. Come, faid flie, come 
into the coach, if you vex me, I will go and vifit 
you at your own houfe (2).’ Thus you fee that

Francorum proceres, media (quis credat ?) in aula 
Bufliades fcripto laeferat hcrribili

Pcena levis : L O D OIX nebulonem carcere claudens, 
Detrahit indigno munus equeftre Duci.

Sicnebulo, gladiis quos formidabat Iberis ;
Quos meruit, Francis fuftibus eripitur (3).

Buff Rabutin in writings vile,
Had, evn at court, the peers of France alusd. 
Lewis to prifon the worthlefs fcoundrel fent, 
And from hi?n took his military pofl.
Slight puni/hment / for, this the rafcal fav'd

From Spanifh fwords, which coward-like he fear d, 
And from French cudgels, which he had defer vd.

If the author of thefe Latin verfes had had a bene
fice with cure of fouls; if he had been not only a 
curate, but a true curate; he would have taken the 
nicer accufation of making love to Madam de Sevigny, 
as a horrid injury ; but as his engagement in the 
clerkfliip, went no farther than his being qualified to 
enjoy fome pennons out of benefices, without acting 
againft the modern difcipline, that which vexed him 
in the difeourfe of count Rabutin, was fomething elfe 
than what is contained in the firfl: four or five words. 
He made no fcruple to confefs, that he had been in 
love, which I do not prove by his poems, for that 
proof would be ambiguous, that language is deceitful; 
but he affirms it in a very ferious Epiftle Dedicatory.
< ~ ■ *
4

c

4

c

He promifed a work which he never publiihed

I pray you to remember, fays he, fpeaking to the 
chevalier de Mere (4), that when we made our court 
together to a lady of great quality and merit, 
whatever paffion I had for that illuftrious perfon, 
I willingly fuftered that ihe ihould love you more 
than me, becaufe I loved you more than myfelf.’ 

_ - - 1, 
wherein he would have given an account of his 
amours : and the reafon why I believe fo, is taken 
from thefe words: ‘ Why did he not mention 
* Madam de la Fayette and Madam de Sevigny, who 
f are his acquaintance ? ’ It is Father Bouhours who 
aiked this queftion. Mr Menage anfwered him :

Pater Bohurfe, flos Scholar Parifius, 
Defideramus hie tuam prudentiam.

(5) Id. 0Nerva
tions upon the 
Frcnch Tongue,

//,
211, 212.

is a fine wit, faid he (6), and I cannot but do him (6; Continuatioa 
this juflice, altho’ he has endeavoured to ridicule ot h‘e 
me in his Hifloire des Gaules. No man can write 
with more ipirit and fire than he has done in that 
hiftory.’ This looks like a man that is very ready to

Such a reconciliation would not have

times another. It would be more for the honour of 
their memory, that they were always miftaken ; 
but on the other fide it may be faid, that fince the 
memory is the firft thing that dies in a learned man, 
and the faculty which is the leaft poffible to be re
tained, we muft not examine too rigoroufly the flips 
which forgetfulnefs may occafion. Methinks we 
ought to have the fame indulgence for thefe faults, 
as for thofe which divines call quotidian# incurfionis, 
daily infirmities; fince it is certain, that forgetful
nefs is an imperfeftion into which we relapfe 
every moment. From whence it appears, that the 
fciences are not proper to make a man happy in 
this life; for as that which is moft agreeable in 
learning, is to remember many things, and as this 
talent is the fooneft weakened and deftroyed, a 
learned man fees himfelf every day expofed to the 
mortification of finding that what was moft com
fortable to him, forfakes him. Happy is the man, 
who, like the illuftrious Mr Menage, makes no 
fine verfes to complain of the decay of his memory, 
till after he has enjoyed it a long time (7).’ What (7) Nouvdlesj de 

la Republique des 
Lettres, June 
1685, art. ij

cxxxiv, pag. ir.,
1082,



MENAGE.
There are many people who wiih, he had publifhed feme of his pleas [DJ.

(9) Seneca Pater 
Præfat. lib. i, 
Controvert
K» 70,

(îo) Menage,
Fo i mat. lib. i,

m. ij.

‘ mihi,_/zy; he {<)}, ex me defideranda feneilus fecerit, 
e oculorum aciem retuderit, aurium fenfum habetave- 
‘ rit, nervorum firmitatem fàtigaverit, inter ea quæ 
‘ retuli memoria eft, res ex omnibus partibus animi, 
‘ maxime delicata & fragilis : in quam primam fe-
* nedus incurrit. ------ °ld age has already brought
* many infirmities upon me, as dimnefs of fight, dul-
* nefi °f hearing, and weaknefs of nerves, among the 
e reft is the def eft of memory, which is the moft delicate
* and brittle of all the faculties of the mind, and which 
‘ old age attacks the firft I The pafiage which I have 
cited from the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres, 
informs us, that Mr Menage made fome verfes, com
plaining of the decay of his memory : they are to be 
feen in the firft book of his poems at p. 13, of the 
Amfterdam edition, 1687. My reader, if I miftake 
not, will be glad to fee fome of them here ; and they 
will not be fuperfluous, fince they contain a defcrip- 
tion of this fine talent, whereof Mr Menage, as I 
have faid, was pofiefTcd. Here follows then the be
ginning of the hymn which he addreffed to the 
goddefs of Memory.

Mufarum veneranda parens, quam Juppiter ipfe,
Ille pater Divûm, magno dilexit amore, 
Mn emosyn E, fidum tu me patrona clientem 
Deferis ? Ah memini, juvenis cùm mille Sophorum, 
Mille recenferem Sedarum nomina : mille
Stcmmata narrarem, tctafque ex ordine gentes. 
Nunc oblita mihi tot nomina. Vix mihi nomen 
Hæret mente meum. Memini, cum plurima Homeri, 
Plurima Peligni recitarem carmina Vatis : 
Omnia Virgilii memori cum mente tenerem. 
Nunc oblita mihi tot carmina. Non ego poflim, 
Condita quæ nuper mihi funt, meminiffe meorum, 
Gallia quern ftupuit, ftupuit me maximus ille 
Bignonides, legum capita omnia comme- 

morantem.
Fabellas lepidas & acute dida Sophorum,
Narrabam juvenis, juvenum mirante caterva, 
Ingenii pars ilia mei, placuifie puellis 
Quâ potui, periit : nunc illis fabula fio. 
Pendebant olim, memini, narrantis ab ore. 
Fabellas eafdem, venus eofdem repetentem 
(Has narraflc feinel, fern el hos recitaiTe putabam ? 
Id me hodie monuit fidufque vetufque fodalis) 
Nunc me faftofæmedio in fermone rclinquunt (10).

O venerable parent of the nine,
Belov'd by Jove, the father of the gods, 
Mnemosyne, my patronefs moft kind, 
Me, thy faithful client, doft thou forfake ?
Ah ! 1 remember in my youthful days,
1 could by heart rehearfe and reckon up 
A thoufand fages, and a thoufand fefts ;
Whole nations in order, with their kings 
Ev'n to a thoufand 1 could tell, but now 
Scarce one of all thofe names do I retain.
I know the time, when many an hundred lines 
Of Homer, and of Ovid I could fay, 
And Virgil's whole poem with eafe repeat ; 
All which I have forgot. What I myfelf 
But lately wrote, I cannot recolle ft.
That great man, Bignon’s son, whom Erance 

admir'd,
Was much furpriAd to hear me fay by heart 
All the heads of law. Crowds of wondr ing youth, 
Then but a youth myfelf, attentive heard 
When merry tales and apophthegms 1 told.
Young maids with lift'ning cars upon me hung, 
But now to them I am a joke become.
Now voith contempt they leave me as I tell 
The felffame ftories, and as I repeat 
The felffame verfes, which I thought but once 
1 had to them rehears'd. Afaithful friend,
And old, with this acquainted me to-day.

VOL. IV.

You fee, that among other things, he owns he was in
formed, that he repeated the fame ftories, thinking 
it was the firft time he had told them. Aftewards he 
fupplicates the goddefs, either that file would not aban
don him, or that ihe would fo utterly forfake him, 
that he fhould not fo much as remember he had ever 
known any thing.

Si tales tu, Diva, preces audirc recufas
Diva, precor, memorem omnem nobis eripe mentem. /1 
Orbilius fiam, cundarum obiivio rerum :
Nec meminifle queam, tot rerum non meminifie (11).

Jf thefe my prayers thou doft refufe to hear,
O goddefs, take all mem ry from me quite,
That of my lofs 1 may not confcious be;

His prayer was heard in the moft favourable fenfe, 
his memory returned to him ; and he did folemnly 
and publickly thank the deity which was fo propi
tious to him. Here follows the beginning of the 
thankfgiving, which he publifhed November 27, 1690 
aged leventy feven years, three months, and feven days.

Mu s a ru m veneranda parens; quam Juppiter ipfe, 
Ipfe pater Divurn, tenero dilexit amore ;
Audifti mea vota. Seni memorem mihi mentem * 
Diva redonafti. Magnorum nomine mille, 
Et proceres omnes ab origine Sa’ololienfes, 
Leges Romanas, Sedas memorare Sophorum, 
Tulli mille locos, & Homeri carmina centum, 
Et centum poflum verfus rccitare Maronis.
Ingenii pars ilia mei, juvenis placuifie
Qua potui, ecce redux. Tiia funt ha?c munera, Diva.
Ingenii per tc nobis renovata juventa eft.

O venerable parent of the nine,
Belov d by Jove, the father of the gods, 
My prayers are heard ; thoii haft to me reft ord 
The gift of memry. Now I can relate,
Tho' far in years, a thoufandfamous names,
And all the nobles of the Sablyan race,
The Roman laws, and various fefts of old,
A thoufand pajfages of Tully s works.
Of Homer s poem, and of Virgil*s too,
An hundred lines I can by heart repeat:
That faculty, with which I gave delight 
When young, is now return'd. It is thy gift, 
Who haft renew'd the vigour of my mind.

Let us alfo fet down the conclufion of this little poem,, 
wherein the author fupplicates the deity, which had 
reftored to him the remembrance of fo many things, 
to take from him the remembrance of the injuries he 
had received.

Mufarum venbranda parens, quam Juppiter ipfe, 
Ipfe pater Divüm, tenero dilexit amore;
O diva, 6 noftrae merito pars maxima fam a?, 
Eft aliud fupplex quod ego tu numina pofco.
Si te non pigeat, fi non indebita pofco,
Quae mihi tot rerum, rerum mihi jucundarum 
Quas oblitus eram, rurfum meminifle dedifti, 
Da, Dea ; da nobis, atrocia tot ncbulonum, 
Immeritum qui me pergunt vexare libellis, 
Dida oblivifci, memori mihi condita mente«

O venerable parent of the nine,
Belov d by Jove, the father of the gods, 
O thou, to whom I chiefly owe my flamtt 
Another thing I humbly thee befeech, 
If it be lawful, and without offence.
O goddefs kind, who haft again beflow'd 
The precious gift of memory, which was loft, 
Grant, I pray thee, grant, that 1 mey forget

D d d And

) id. .u
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And blot out from my m.ind the vile abufe 
With which bafe wretches in their books me load.

(12) Menagiana,
31, 32, of 

the lirft Dutch 
Edition.

But notwithstanding this happy reftoration, there is 
proof that Mr Menage did not fpeak exactly of the 
affair. Confider a little thefe words of the Menagiana. 
4 I faid feme years ago, that I had loft one half of 
4 my memory, bccaufe 1 remembered very well what 
4 I bad lent, and did not at all remember what 1 
4 had borrowed. This was reported in Holland, 
4 and thofe who knew me, bewailed my condition, 
4 thinking that I had entirely loll it. Yet ilill I retain 
4 it pretty well, and have given fufheient proofs of it 
4 by the books I have publifliedfmce that time (12.)’ 
How could he think, that the report of a difeourfe in 
con verfation Should perfuade any in Holland, that he 
had entirely loft his memory ? had they not feen his 
hymn to Mnemofyne, wherein he declared to all the 
world that he remembered nothing. To know the 
ftrength and reach of his memory, one needs only con
fider what he fays of it, and what the abbot du Bois 
adds at the 309, 310, 311, pages of the Hrft Dutch 
edition of the Menagiana.

[D] Many people wifh he had publifhed feme of his 
pleas.'] His firft profeflion was that of an advocate, as

we learn from himfelf in this paflage of his Originc:- 
ln 1632, I 'was admitted advocate at Angers, which 
is the place of my birth, and there 1 pleaded my firfl 
caufe againfl Mr Ayrault, my coufin-german, 'who was fence 
counfellor in the parliament of Bretagne, and commiffary 
in the chamber of Ju flice. I came to Paris the fame year
held 1 'was alfo admitted advocate, and where I plead
ed for fever al years. In 1634, the parliament of Paris
were their extraordinary feffionsat Poitiers, where 1 plead
ed alfo. And this made Mr Coflar fay, that as there 
where ferjeants fervirg warrants through all the kingdom, 
fol was an advocate pleading through all the kingdom, 
and upon the fame account Father Jacob, a Carmelite, told 
me, in one of his catalogues of new books, which he did me 
the honour to inferibe to me, Atque erit in triplici par tibi 
nemo foro (13)............. And at the triple bar you ll find
no match. The memoirs for the Life of Me- (13) Menage 0- 
nage, printed at the beginning of the continuation of & laLaa-

- - * • - - - gue Francoiit, ar
/¿e quo rd Ra- 
^hat, 611,

Sec the Memoirs 
of Mr Marolies, 

96.

the Menagiana, inform us, that he pleaded fevcral 
caufes in the parliament of Paris, one among the reft 
for Mr Scngebere, who taught him the Civil- Law, and Edit, of 1694. 
had a mind to divorce his 'wife for adultery, I am 
fure this plea would be very acceptable to many peo
ple, if it were printed.

word Ra

(a) Father 
Gaultier deceived 
by Pratec ’.us, and 
Moreri deceived 

Z>y both have pla
ced him qvrong, 
in the beginning of 
the Xllth cen
tury.

(bJ Marfilius 
Patavinus, in 
Defenfore Pads, 
part ii,- cap', 
xviii, pag, m, 
2C)6,

( c ) Taken from 
the Appendix of 
Dr Cave's Hi ft. 
Litterar. Script. 
Ecclef. fag. 23.

MEN AN DRINO(Marsilius de) better known by the name of Marfilius of 
Padua, the city where he was born, was one of the molt learned Civilians of the XIVth 
century (a). He ftudied at the univerfity of Orleans (£), and was counfeller to the 
emperor Lewis of Bavaria, and wrote an apology for this prince in the year 1324 [z/J, 
in which he maintained that the Pope ought to be fubjeft to the Emperor, not only with 
regard to temporal things, but likewiie with regard to the outward dilcipline of the 
church. He difplayed in a lively manner the pride, luxury, and the other irregularities, 
of the court of Rome, and proved that, by divine right, all biihops are equal to the Pope. 
John XXII, who poflefled at that time the fee of Rome, was fo enraged at this doftrine 
of Marfilius of Padua, that he iflued out againft him a long decree, wherein he endea
voured to refute him, and by which he excommunicated him in the year 1327. Our 
Marfilius died in the month of September in the year 1328, at Montemalto (4). He is zabardfa, 
quoted by cardinal Zabarella (¿7), among thofe who wrote to prove that the monks of clement«. 
St Francis could have no property in any thing. I do not believe that he taught, as A™., 
it is affimed in Moreri, that neither biihops nor priefts can poflefs eftates. In this, 
as well as all the reft of the article, Moreri copied Father Gaultier, the tranferiber of 
Prateolus.

(1) See the Bib- 
lioth. de Gefner, 

/o/. 499 verfo: 
and the Epitome,

»'• 574, 
575-

(2) Wharton, in 
Append. ad Cave,

23.

[A] He wrote an apology for the emperor Lewis of 
Bavaria in the year 1 324.] The Proteftants have fre
quently quoted it, and took care to publifh it foon ; 
for, in the year 1522, they put forth an edition of it, 
in folio at Bafil, with a preface, the author of which 
callshimielf, LicentiusJLvangelius facerdos (1). MrWhar- 
ton (2) has taken notice not only of this edition, but 
alfo of thofe of Francfort 1612, 1623, in 8vo ; and 
has not forgot to obferve, that this work was inferted 
by Goldaft in the fecond tome of his Monarchy ; but 
makes no mention of the edition of Franckfort, 1592, 
in 8vo, apud Jo. Wechelum, which was procured by 
Francis Gomarus. The title of it is this: Defenfor 
Pads, five adverfus ufurpatam Rom. Pontificis ffurif- 
didionem, Marfelii Patavini pro invid iff. kA conflantiff, 
Rom. Imperatore Ludovico 17 Bavarico, a tribus Rom. 
Pontificibus indignaperpefjo, Apologia, qua Politicce lA Ec~ 
clefiaftica poteflatis limites dodtifjime explicantur : circa 
annum Domini 1324 conferipta, nunc vero ad omnium 
Principum, Magijlratuum, 1A Ecclefea Catholics, ac 
nominatim Chriflianiff. Galli arum (A Navarra? Regis 
Ac. Heririci IN (a tribus etiam Rom. Pontificibus ini- 
que oppugnati) ejufque Regni A Ecclefearum autoritatem 
ac libertatem demonflrandam uiiliffima. Erancifcus Go
marus Brugenfis recenfiuit, Capitum .Argumentis A No
tts ad matginem illuflravit. I have compared this e- 
dition with that which is intituled. Marfilii de Me- 
nandrino, Patavini vulgo didi, Defensor P a cis,five

Apologia pro Ludovico 17 Imp. Bavaro. Tradatus de 
Tranflatione Imperii, ante CCC prope annos fee nipt a. Ex 
Bibliopolio Comeliano MDXCIX', and they teem to 
me .to differ only with regard to the preambles ; that 
is to fay, the title only, and not the body of the book 
was reprinted : the epiftle dedicatory in verie, fubferibed 
Francifcus Gomarus, and addrefled to the elector Palatine 
Frederic IV, was taken away : the advertifment to the 
reader was a little changed : and the Teflimonia Autorum, 
and the treatife de Eranfiatione Imperii, which contains 
but twenty fix pages, were added. This treatife was 
wrote by our Marfilius of Padua, who befides that 
compofed a book J'urifdiciione Imperiali in Caufes
MatrimGnialibus.

Note that the Parenthefis (3), where it is obferved (3) It is even in 
in the title of the Defenfor Pacis, that Lewis of Bava- ^ition of 
ria, had been perfecuted by three Popes, could not 
have been in the manufeript of the author ; for when ^22’ 
he wrote this book, Lewis of Bavaria had quarrelled 
only with Pope John XXII. This work having been , He fat in the 
tranflated into French by an anonymous author, Pope Gre- papai chair, 
gory XI (4) complained of it to the deputies of the facul- from the year 
ty of Theology at Paris, who declared by an authentic I37° t0 I37^* 
a£t, that none of their members had been concerned in 
this verfeon, and that Marfilius of Padua, and John de 
Jande, who was thought likewife to have had a hand ^rl(r 
in writing that book, were not of their body (5). FAit*

MENDOZZA (John Gon z a les de) an Auguftin Frier of the province of 
Callille, waschofen by the king of Spain to be embaflador to the emperor of China in the 
year 1584. He was made biihop of Lipari in Italy in the year 1593, bifhop of Chiapa 
in New Spain in the year 1607, and biihop of Popajau in the Weft Indies in the year 
1608. Fie wrote in Spanilh an Hiftory of China which has been tranflated into

■ ■ ■ feveral

[zf] He wrote an Hifloiy of China] One may form 
a general idea of it by the bare title of the French tran*

2

ilation, which is to this purpofe : The Hiflory of the 
great kingdom of China, in the Eafl-lndies, in two parts : 

the
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feveral languages (¿). The French traniiation, done by Luke de la Porte, a Pariiian, 
Doctor of the Laws, was printed at Paris in the year 1589 in 8vo.

the firft containing the foliation, antiquity, fertility, reli- 1577 > 1579f andi$8l, with the nioft remarkable ra
gion, ceremonies, facrifices, kings, magiftrates, manners, rities, either feen or heard of there : together with an 
cuftoms, laws, and other memorable things of the Jaid Itinerary of the New World, and the difcovery of New 
kingdom ; and the fecond three voyages to it in the years Mexico in the year 1583.

199
(a) Takenfrom 
Philip Elßius, 
Encorna ft. Au- 
guftin. p g. 379,

MESPLEDE (Lewis) a French Dominican, and provincial of his order in 
the province of Languedoc in the XVIIch century, publifhed fome books [z/j> as will be 
feen below.

[4/ ] He publifhed fome booksl] He printed at Paris 
(1) Chantereau in the year 1643 Catalonia Gallic vindicata, five Dif 
le Febvre, Quef- Jertatio Hiftorica de legitimo Regum Francorum in earn 
tion Hiftorique fi " * '
les Provinces de 
l’ancien Royaume 
d’Auftrafic doi
vent eftre appel
lees Terres de 
V Empire, pag. 
Si, Paris Edi
tion 1644, in 
Zvo.

(2) Sec the Er
rata de l’Hift.
des Congreg. de 
Auxil. pag. 46, 
Edit, of Liege 

in Sw.

Provinciam imperia, in 8vo. Mr Chantereau le Febvre 
allures us, that it is a book full of learned and ufeful in
quiries, which tend to Jhew the right that the crown of 
France, has to the county of Catalonia, and the city of 
Barcelona, and to prove the forgery and falsehood of the 
titles which the enemies of the crown produce again ft it, 
in order to cloke their ufurpation of this county to ids pre

judice (1). Whilst Father Mefplede was provincial, he 
dedicated a piece to the chapter-general of his order, 
concerning the reformation which he thought was ne- 
cefiary to be introduced into it (2). He got this 
piece approved by five profeffors, three of which were 
priors. I ihall quote a pailage out of it, which ac
quaints us with the diffentions of the Dominicans.

‘ The doftrine of St Thomas would be fufficient alone
c

c

t
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c

£

c

c

£

c

c
c

£
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<

to form great men, if it were taught altogether 
pure, and fuch as it is in it’s fource. But 1 am afraid 
by making us follow the breams, we are made to 
drink muddy water. Our ordinary method of teach
ing Philofophy and Divinity is very bad : We do 
not keep to the originals. In the fchools of St Tho
mas, deputations are held about the true fenfe of 
his doctrine, and our authors write againll one ano
ther with as much heat as the Schotifts and ThomiSls 
did formerly...........We ruin our felves.
blindly engage againll one another. _____ __
preters condemn the old. Cajetan thinks only of 1 Hifto\rc 1 r J ' ( anorpffnrinr.c di
refuting Capreolus, Herveus, and others who were

(3) Mefplcde, in 
Commonitorio :d 
Capitulum Gene
rale de Reforms- 
ticne in Ordincm 
inducenda: I ufe 
rhe t rar. pat ion 
which is given of 
this Latin paf-

N at ions Gge, by the au- 
The new inter- °£/Ze Errata

Congregations de 
~ ' Auxiliis, writ by

before him. Bagnez, and thofe who are after him, the abbot Lz 
think only of refuting Cajetan (3). Blanc,

(i) See the E- 
piftle Dedicatory 
of a volume of 
his uncle’s fermons 
Upon the Epi file 
to the Hebrews.

(2) I write this 
in 1697.

(3) Taken from 
a Memoir fent 
by Mr Pidlet. 
Note, that fince 
this Memoir was 
communicated to 
me, I heard that 
Mr Meftrezat, 
the Phyficiaw, 
was promoted to 
the office of 
counfellor to the 
republic.

(4) A Memoir 
communicated by 
Mr Piâet.

(5) Ibid.

t

(6) Sec du Mou
lin, des Tradi
tions, pag. 79.

MESTREZAT (John}, a minifter of the church of Paris, and defeended 
a very good family [Zf], was born at Geneva in the year 1592. Fie was fent very ygt 
to the academy of Saumur ; and there he gave Angular proofs of his excellent gen 
a public difputation [BJ. He was but eighteen years old when he was offered a profefforitijp 
in Philofophy ; and he was appointed to be minifter to the church of Paris, as foohS^s; 
he was admitted into Orders [C], a thing altogether extraordinary. They had no cau 
to repent of having called him fo early ; for his conferences with the Roman Catholics [D], 
his deputations, [£], his fermons and his books [F], fhewed him to be one of the ableft

men

] He was defended from a very good family.] 
AMI MESTREZAT, his father, was firft fyndic 
of Geneva, and had another fon who was fyndic of 
the fame city ; which is one of the principal offices of 
that ftate. PHILIP M E S T R E Z A T, nephew to 
the minifter of Charenton, was a famous profefl'or of 
Divinity at Geneva (1). His eldeft fon, who died a 
few years ago (2), had exercifed the office of fyndic of 
the Republic with great honour. N. M E S T R E Z A T, 
the other fon of Philip, is at this time an able Phyfician 
in his own country (3).

[5] He gave proofs of his excellent genius at a public 
difputation.] He obferved, that the profeffior of Phi
lofophy, who prefided at the difputation, anfwered to 
an argument, tranfeat major, nego ?ninorem, *----- let
the firft propofition pafs, 1 deny the fccond, and he rofe 
up to argue, after the opponent had made an end; 
His fubjeft was, that the fecond propofition could not 
be denied, if the firft was granted, and he maintained 
this with fo much ftrength of reafon, that he obliged 
the profeffior to own it was a fault. Mr du Pleliis 
Mornai was prefent at this Aft (4).

[C] He was appointed minifter of the church of Paris
as Joon as he was admitted into He prefented
himfelf to the fynod of Charenton to be received into 
the miniftry. Mr du Moulin, who was commiffioned 
to find a paftor for the church of Orleans, had caft 
his eyes upon him for this office ; but young Meftre- 
zat being examined in the confiftory of Charenton, 
fliewed fo much learning, that this church thought fit 
to keep him for their own fervice (5).

[D] His conferences with the Roman Catholics.] I 
have been told that his conference with F. Veron was 
printed, and that he glorioufly triumphed over this 
famous difputant. That which he had with the Jefuit 
Regourd, in the prefence of queen Anne of Auftria, was 
never publifhed, and it is a common tradition among 
the Reformed in France, that this princefs, being aito- 
niihed to find that this Jefuit who had boafted he 
could eafily confound all the minifters, was reduced to 
the greateft confufion byMeftrezat, required that theafts 
of -this difpute fhould not be printed, which thofe 
of the Reformed religion punctually obeyed (6).

[£] His deputations.] It is faid; that being deputed 
by a national fynod to Lewis XIII he anfwered ad
mirably to three queftions, which cardinal Richelieu 
fuggefted to that monarch to be put to him. I. Why 
do you make ufe of the liturgy of Geneva ? IL Why 
do you join in your prayers the Papifts with the Turks 
and Pagans ? III. Why do you fuffier minifters that 
are not natives of France? He anfwered, I. That fince 
they profeffied the fame religion with thofe of Ge
neva, it was not furprifing that they Should make ufe 
of the fame liturgy. 11. That it was no wonder, 
that at a time when thofe of the Romilh communion 
treated the Proteftants as Turks and Pagans would 
have done, they Should join the Papifts with thofe 
Infidels; but that they had taken the word Papifts out 
of the new editions, even under the reign of Henry IV, 
and that if it remained ftill in fome, tiiey had not been 
printed in France. III. 'I'hat it were to be wiihed, 
that fo many Italian Monks who were then in France, 
had as great a zeal for his majefty, as thele foreign mini
fters had, who acknowledged no other Sovereign in 
the kingdom but the king. Whereupon cardinal Ri
chelieu, putting his hand on his ihoulder, Said, behold 
the boldpjl minifter in France fi).

[F] His fermons and his booksP] His language did 
not come near the polite and clean Style of Mr Daille, 
but he preached with greater depth of reafoning, and 
with more learning than he did. There are no Ser
mons that contain a more fublime Theology titan thofe (9) in the book 
he preached upon the cpiftle of St Paul to the He- intituled, A trea- 
brews, which were printed in feveral volumes. It is tiic °fffie 
laid (8), that having met in the ftreet an ecclefiaftic of 
his acquaintance, who had preached a whole Lent with certainty and ful- 
applaufe, and having congratulated him upon it, I took, nefs of the faith, 
anfwered the other, out of your fermons, the be ft things and ffidepen-

' - - • y . . dence on the au
thority of the 
church. At (Jc- 
r.eva 1632, tn 
Zvo.

(7) A Memoir of 
Mr Pictet.

(8) Ibid.

that If aid in mine. He handled the controversy about 
the authority of the fcripturc (9), and the authority 
of the church (10), with a peculiar ftrength of reafon, 
and refuted upon thofe important fubjefts all the fub- 
tilties of Father Regourd and Cardinal du Perron. He 
fliowed by thefe works that he was very well verfed 
in the Fathers, and underftood Philofophy and the 
Scripture very well. His treatife concerning our com- 

munion

(10) In his trea- 
tife of the 
church, printed 
at Geneva in 
1649, in 410.
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(a) He married 
her to James 
Maubert, Sieur 
de Boifgibaut.

(i i) Printed at 
Sedan 1625, in 
8 vo.

( 12) Memoir of 
Mr Piélet.

(13) Some of 
them are printing 
at Geneva, with 
others of Mr 
Daillé. See the 
Nouvelles de la 
République des 
Lettres, Novem
ber 1700, 
586.

men the Reformed had in France. They relate a very particular circumftance in a tryal 
he had in the parliament of Paris [G]. He died the fecond of May 1657, *n the i°rty 
third year of his miniftry. He left but one («) daughter (/>).

tnunion with fefus Chrift in the facrament of the Lu ch a- 
rift (11), is highly efteemed. His heirs have ftill by 
them feveral manuicripts, which were found in his 
ftudy (12), his fermons upon the Catechifm (13), the 
explication of the Epiftle of St Paul to the Galatians, 
and of fome chapters of the Epiftle to the Ephefians; 
fome fermons upon divers texts, and feveral fmall pieces. 
Note, that he publiihed at Sedan a volume of fermons 
in the year 1625, *n Svo. Thofe he wrote upon 
the firft Epiftle of St John are in two vo
lumes.

[G] They relate a very particular circumftance in a 
tryal he had in the parliament of Paris.] The prefi
dent of the court, where the caufe was pleaded, ha
ving obferved by his looks that he was not well fa- 
tisfied with his advocate, interrupted him, and ad- 
drefling himfelf to the minifter, methinks, faid he to 
him, you do not feem pleafed with what is ailed* 
ged for your caufe; the court gives you leave to 
plead for your felf. It is faid, that Mr Mellrczat 
urged his arguments fo finely, that he carried his caufe 
without any difficulty (14).

(b) Taken from 
a Memoir lent to 
me from Genen 
by Mr Plâet, 
profefior of Din- 
nity.

(14) Memoir of 
Mr Pictet.

(a) Oforius de 
Gloria, lib. i, 
fag. m. 87.

METEL(John) was of Franche-Comte, and made a figure among the learned of 
the XVIth century. Fie iludied the Law at Bologna, and there contradted a very intimate 
friendihip with Anthony Auguftin and Jerom Oforius. This appears by the dialogues 
of the latter de Gloria, wherein the two others are the interlocuters (a). Mctel was in fi; Barthofom. 
feveral places with Anthony Auguftin, at Florence, Venice, Rome, and in the Low- 
Countries, and he accompanied him to England, when Auguftin was fent thither by the die. Libri 

Pope to Philip 11 (¿). He likewife correlponded much with Caflander. Some letters 
that he wrote to him are publiihed, which are pretty curious.

METELLA. There were fome ladies of this name in ancient Rome, who had a 
very bad reputation. C ae cilia Metella, the fifter of Quintus Caecilius Metellus 
Numidicus, married Lucius Lucullus. From their marriage proceeded the famous 

fajpiut.ubi Lucullus, who made war againft Mithridates («). We learn from Plutarch, that this 
Metella was infamous for her bad life (£). I cannot believe that it was ihe whom Horace 
and Valerius Maximus have mentioned [/i]. Cabcilia METELLA, the 
daughter of Quintus Caecilius Metellus Pius, the fon of Numidicus, married firft Marcus 

ob vitam probro- ^miiius Scaurus, and in a fecond marriage the famous Sylla. She had by her firft huiband, 
a fon and a daughter. The fon, Marcus TEmilius Scaurus, diftinguifhecl himfelf on many 

init. pag. 491. accounts, and chiefly by the magnificent theatre which he built. The daughter, called 
TEmilia, was firft married to Marcus Acilius Glabrio, and afterwards to Pompey the 

p; pint, in Syi- Great, and diedin childbed (c). Thefe two children found Sylla, the fecond huiband 
la, pag. 473. of their mother, to be a good patron •, for though Metella did not behave herfelf well,

4-- neverthelefs ihe was much refpefted by Sylla (d). This was, as it is faid, becaufe he 
knew nothing of the debauchery of his wife, which he firft heard the news of at the fiege of 

(•) ibid. Athens. He treated this city very harfhly becaufe of the abufive language they uttered
ib./>. 473. againft Metella upon the ramparts (e). Having had twins by this wife, a fon and a daugh

ter, he gave the name of Fauftus to the fon, and that of Faufta to the daughter (/). The 
latter

(1) Filius ?Efopi 
detraftam ex 
aure MeteJke 
(Scilicet ut decies 
folidtiin exforbe- 
ret) aceto 
Diluit infignem 
baccam. I lor at. 
Sat. iiit lib. iif 
vtr. 239.

(2) Remarks up- 
ov that paflTage 
of Horace, 
•vii.pag. m. 301, 
302.

(3) In the text of 
this article.

(4) It was fought 
in 705.

(5) etiam 
Æfopi filius me 
excruciat. Cice
ro ad ¿4tficumt 
Epift• xvt lib.
xi.

on 1 cannot belie'-ve that it nuas Jhe <whom Ho
race and Valerius Maximus have mentioned.] Horace 
tells us, that jEfop’s fon diiTolved in vinegar a pearl 
of great price, and drank it off; and he obferves that 
this pearl had ferved for an ear-ring to Metella (1). 
An old fcholiaft upon Horace fays, that this Metella 
was the wife of JEfop's fon. I fhould rather believe that 
there was only an unlawful commerce between them ; 
and this is alfo the opinion of Mr Dacier. He doubts 
whether this Metella was not the fifter of Cacilius 
Metellus Numidicus, who was married to L. Lucullus (2). 
I cannot believe it was fhe, for the wife of this Lucul
lus was probably old, when the fon of AEfop begun 
to be capable of making love. She had a grand niece 
who married Sylla in the year 665 of Rome, and who 
had by another huiband two children fit for marriage. 
We have feen (3) that the daughter of Sylla’s wife was 
married to Pompey : but ihe had been married to ano
ther huiband ; and we know that Sylla, who caufed her 
to marry Pompey, died in the year 672. If the grand
niece was a grandmother at that time, we may rea- 
fonably think, that the great aunt was fcarce a fit 
object to be courted. Add to this, that Lucullus the 
fon of Metella, the great aunt, commanded the Ro
man army againft Mithridates, as conful in the year of 
Rome 679 ; and that Cicero, fome years after the bat
tle of Pharfalia, (4) makes mention of ^Efop’s fon, as 
one that created him much trouble (5). It is not eafy 
therefore to adjuft the times of the love of thefe two

r what concerns Valerius Maximus, I find in
the Onomafticon of Glandorp a period that is liable to 
cenfure ; which is this: Eamdem efie volunt de qua 
Valerius libro primo capite quinto, auttor de viris illu- 
ftribus capite J'exa^efimo ft cun do, ut writ duobus nuptam

fuiffe intelligamus (6). He means that Metella, the 
fifter of Metellus Numidicus, and mother to Lucius 
Lucullus (7), was the fame with her, whom Valerius 
Maximus and Aurelius Vidor have fpoken of. This 
is not amifs as to the laft author, fince it is certain 
that he fpoke exprefsly of Metella, the fifter of Me
tellus Numidicus: but the other writer fpoke in fuch 
an indefinite way, that he may be conjedured to be 
as well for as againft it; and fo Glandorp Ihould not 
have fluffed his paper with conjedures about the things 
he mentions. But I may relate the matter of fad, 
which is curious.

Caxilia, the wife of Metellus, had a niece fit for 
marriage : fhe carried her one night into a chapel to (9) De Divinat. 
feek for nuptial prefages. T’* . J*______________
a young woman was intended for marriage. The aunt

l-JQ.

(7) He who 0- 
vercame Mithri
dates.

(8) Lib. it cap, 
V, num. 4.

This was the cuftom when

fat down and the niece flood by her : they liftened a fllminem Mar” 
long time without hearing any thing. The young la- tialem ego audivi 
dy finding herfelf weary with ftanding, defired her quumdiceret.

Ibid.

long time without hearing any thing. ' 
dy finding herfelf weary with ftanding, defired her 
aunt to let her fit down a few minutes: with all my 
heart, replyed the aunt, I will give you rry place. 
Thefe words were the omen they fought for : Cecilia 
died quickly after, and her huiband married the young 
niece. This is what Valerius Maximus (8) relates. 
Cicero (9) mentions it alfo : He had it from Lucius 
Flaccus a prieft of Mars (10). There is a note of 
Pighius in Valerius Maximus Variorum, which fays, 
that this Lucius Flaccus was conful in the year 622. 
But this was a long time before Cicero was capable of 
converfing with great men. Pighius adds, that Cae
cilia, the fifter of Metellus Numidicus, is meant here, 
and he proves it by Aurelius Vidor, who fays, that 
this Metellus would not make a funeral oration for Pigbius in Vai. 
Metellus, his brother-in-law (11). But Aurelius Vi- Maximum, lib. \ 
dor has not named this brother-in-law, and fo the ca^

a learning

(11) Ipfam vero 
Cseciliam Q^Nu* 
midici fororcm 
fuifle ex auftore 
de viris illuftribui 
eft colligere, qui 
cap. Ixii, fcribit 
Numidicum foro* 
ris fuae virum 
Metellum 
laudare noluifle, 
quod is olim 
fuum judicium & 
leges detreftarat.

Maximum, lib. |
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latter did not at all degenerate [5] : but even out-did her mother. Since Metella was of an 
age to have children, I do not underftand the reflexion of Plutarch [CJ. Metella fell 
dangeroufly ill, at a time when her hufband gave entertainments to the people upon 
occafion of a great vow. He had confecrated to Hercules the tenth part of his whole 
eftate, and treated the people magnificently for feveral days. The priefts declared to him 
that it was not lawful for him to go and fee his wife, nor to fuffer his houfe to be defiled 
by the death of any one whatfoever. Whereupon he fent a letter of divorce to Metella, 

and

(13) Aul. Gcl- 
lius, bb. xvit, 
cap. xviii.

(14) Horat. Sat. 
11, lib. i, ver.
64.

(15) Vetus inter- 
pres Horatii.

learning of Pighius is founded upon a falfe fuppofition.
< Metellae fororis fuas virum laudare noluit. quod is 
« folus judicium contra leges detre&aret. - - - He would
< not commend bis fiftcr Metella1 s hufband, becaufe he a-
< lone declined judgment againfl the laws.' Thefe are 
the words of Aurelius Vi&or in the good editions* 
What feems to me moft memorable in this fad, is the 
llrangc iuperftition of ancient Rome. Not only fer- 
vant maids fought after omens for marriage, but ladies 
of the firft quality, and thofe who were of a rank 
equal to that of our ducheftes, amufed themfelves

> with thofe fooleries, and went to lie upon the catch of
the firft word that fortune fhould hiake them hear. 
Even at this day the quality of a duchefs docs not 
free one from thefe fortune-telling fuperftitions, 
wherewith the citizens wives are infatuated.

[75] Faufta did not at all degenerate^ She was 
one of the moft lend women of her time; and it was 
at leuft true with refpeft to her and Metella, her mo
ther, that the world grows worfe and worfe. Me
tella was a loofe woman ; but mox datura progeniem 

fTx) Sa Ueroce, vitiofiorem (12)----- Was fioon to bring forth a child more
Ode VI, lib. iiu vitious. Faufta had for a third hufband the famous 

Milo, whom the murder of Clodius and the oration 
of Cicero have made fo well known. It was not 
fafe to meddle with him ; however his wife did not 
fear him much ; for ihe admitted her galants with 
fo little precaution, that one of them was one day 
catched by Milo. He would have been killed if he 
had not had a good deal of money ; but he redeem
ed his life by paying the fum to which Milo condem
ned him, after he had foundly lafhed him. M. Far- 
ro in litteris atque vita fide homo multa UP gravis, in 
libro, quern ficripfit Pius aut de pace, C. Salluftium 
fieri pt or em fieri a: illius UP fever a? orationis, in cujus hi- 
ftoria notiones ccnfbrias fieri atque excrccri videmus, in 
adultcrio deprenfium ab Annio Milone loris bene cctfum 
dicit, UP quum dedififiet pecuniam, dimiffum (13). It 
is a fad thing that this fhameful difgrace fhould hap
pen to a great author ; for it was Salluft the Hifto- 
rian who was fo ill treated at Faufta’s houfe. But 
the galants did not profit by this example ; for one 
Villius is faid to have been heartily cufted in the fame 
place, and to have narrowly efcaped being ftabbed.

Villius in Faifla Sy lla gener (hoc mifier uno
Romine deceptus) paenas dedit ufique fiuperque 
Quam fiatis eft pugnis cafus, ferroque pctitus 
Exclufius fore quum Longarenus foret intus (14).

Some fay, it was Milo that treated him after this 
manner (15). It was well for him that he was ro- 
buft, for if he had not, his arms would not have been 
able to drub as often as was neceflary fuch as 
came to kifs his wife. But others think with more 
probability, that he who thus treated the unfortunate 
Villius, was another galant of Faufta, who being 
with her when Villius came in, drove him away dii- 
gracefully. This Villius kept company with Faufta, 
chiefly becaufe ihe was of the firft quality. Horace 
laughs at this foolifli conceit, and ihows that it does 
not proceed from nature, and that greater charms arc 
often found among the meaner fort

Huie ft Mutonis verbis mala tanta videntis
Diceret hac animus : quid vis tibi? nunquid ego a te
Magno prognatum depofico confule cunnum 
Velatumque ftola, mea cum conferbuit ira ? 
Ffiuid refiponderet P magno patre nata puella eft, 
At quanto meliora monet pugnantiaque iftis 

(16) Herat. Sat. Dives opis naturafitue .... (16).
Il, lib. ver.
68

Rec magis huic inter nivcos viridefique lapillos.
{Sit licet hoc Cerinthe tuum} tenerum eft femur aut crus

(*7) lb« ver. 80. * Redtius, atque etiam melius perfiape togatce (17).

VOL. IV.

This cenfure proved ufelefs, and Perfius was obliged 
to renew it.

....................... Nunc nunc impenfius unge 
Unge puer caules. Mihi fefta luce coquatur 
Urtica, & fiffa fumofum finciput aure ;
Ut tuus ifte nepos olim fatur anferis extis, 
Cum morofa vago fingultiet inguine vena, 
Patricide immejat vulva? (18); (T 8) Perfius, Sat.

VI, fub fin.
Pour oil, and pour it with a plenteous hand
Upon my fa Ila ds, boy ; ft: a ll 1 be fed
With fiodden nettles, and a fing dJbvc s head P 
'Tis holiday, provide me better ch car, 
'Tis holiday, and fro all be round the year. 
Shall I my houfibold gods, and genius cheat, 
To make him rich, who grudges me my meat P 
That be may loll at cafe, and pamper d high, 
When I am laid, may feed cn gib let pyeP 
And when his throbbing luft extends the vein, 
Have wherewithal his whores to entertain ?

Dryden.

‘ And there are ftill many people like Villius, 
^vho like nothing in their miftrefs but their name 
' and their quality.’ Thefe are the words of an able 
commentator (19). I have not yet named all the Dacier
galants of our Faufta, whofe memory is tranfmitted on Horace, Tow, 
to us in books. She had two at the fame time, whofe v/7, pag. 145. 
names gave occafion to a witty faying of her brother. 
Fauftus Sulla: filius cum fioror ejus codem tempore duos 
maechos haberet, Fulvium fullonis filium UP Pompcjum 
Maculam, miror, inquit, [ororem meam habere Macularn 
cum fullonem habcat (20). 1 vcondcr, faid he, //?/?/
7ny fiftor Jhould have a fipot, finceJhe has a fcourer. But 
the Latin is infinitely more gracefill.

[ C ] I do not underftand the reflexion of Plutarch.He 
fays, that Sylla before he married Metella had three 
wives, whereof the laft called Cctdia, was decently di
vorced upon pretence of barrennefs; but, adds Plu
tarch, the marriage which Sylla contradlcd a few days 
after with Metella, ihows that he had unjuftly allcdged 
againft Ccelia this reafon of divorce. 'OAiycct; cN

Till' KoiA/oiP k cl!770,(74.0-3a/. Vcrum
quod paucis diebus poft Metellam duxit, apparuit eum 
immerito illarn caufiam in Caliampraetendifife (21). 'Fo 
make this reafoning of Plutarch good, we muft fup- Sylla, pag 453. 
pofe, that a man who has divorced his wife for bar
rennefs, if he afts naturally and difcreetly, will not 
make hafte to take another : but common fenfe tells 
us, that this cannot be fuppofed without falling into 
an error ; for every one that divorces his wife, and 
does it only upon account of barrennefs, teftifies by 
that, that he wifties to have children. And therefore 
reafon requires that he fhould marry again quickly 
another woman, who is like to be fruitful : and if he 
fhould not marry again at all, or delay for a long time 
to do it, he would thereby plainly declare, he had 
given a falfe "reafon for his divorce. What did it 
lignify, might one fay, whether his wife was barren 
or no, fince after her divorce he continues unmarried ? 
And therefore it is not true, that Sylla’s marrying 
quickly Metella, was a confutation of the reafon for 
which he faid he divorced Ccelia ; on the contrary, 
that marriage did confirm it, and juftify his condud. 
The reafon of Plutarch would be good, if Metella 
had been paft the age of child-bearing ; but he informs 
us himfelf that ihe was brought to bed of twins.
That which deceived him, feems to be this : he rea- 
foned in this manner with himfelf; Sylla would not 
have concluded his marriage with Metella a little 
while after Cadia’s divorce, if he had not been in love 
with her fome time before, and even prepared things for

E e e his
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(g) Rai toùto 
pLiV ¿Xp//3w$ TÒ 
VÓ/JU/XOV uzò

¿T^P^CÌ- TÒV Sì 
7>Ì; TaCpkfc ¿pi" 
Ì^OVTa TÌJV 3a- 
rravvjv vofzov 
auro«; 'rapila- 
v^vo%w'i r.cip'i- 
&>ì /z^Sìvc^ à- 
vaAtopiurss 
(J)8/aàp.ivo;- 
Atquc hac in re 
fcges curiose ex 
fuperftitione fer
va vi t ; at legem

funerariam, qua:r. 
tuìcrat ipfc, con» 
vuìiìt nullo habi
to fumptus mo
do. Ibid. pag.
474. B.

and ordered that ffie ihould be carried out of his Houfe before ihe died. Superflition 
moved him to do all thefe things agair.ft his inclination ; for he was much afflicted to lofe 
his wife, and he made her a very magnificent funeral to eafe his grief (g). Upon the 
fame account he made great feafts for his friends, without any regard to the fumptuary 
laws, which he himl’elf had enadted (h). Thefe he tranlgreffed boldly, tho’ he durlt not
violate the ridiculous and barbarous ceremonies which the prieits had taught him. If the 'AH’. ¡t>. 
fon of TEfop was beloved by one Metella [DI, as there is fome probability, I am ftrongly 
inclined to think, that the two gallant ladies I have fpoken of, are not the only perlons 
of that name who behaved themfelves ill.

Some authors have given the name of ME 7' ELL A to one of Pompey’s wives, 
whom he divorced on account of her leudncfs (7); but file ihould rather be called Mucia : 
and I fpeak of her under that word.

Ci) See Biflelius 
Ruinar, illuftr. 
Decade /*y, part 
iv> P<& 2984.

his new marriage before the diflolution of the former. 
It was therefore his ¿efire to marry Merci I. chat 
pufhed him on to a divorce; and fo the binreuucis 
of Ccelia was only a vain pretence. Pl u carer m.’J.t 
have reafon at the bottom ; perhaps the only n of 
Sy 11a was the deli re he had to marry Metelia. i iow- 
ever, fince Plutarch builds his proportion upon a 
very ambiguous proof, and which, according to the 
order of nature and good fenfe, mull needs be falfe, 
he is guilty of a paralogifm. I have laid ehewhere, 
that fuch a criticifm as this, which may be called logi
cal, may do young readers more fervice than a gram
matical criticifm.

[ If the fon °jAEfop was beloved by one Mete Ha. 
That which makes me exprefs myfelf after this man
ner is, that the words of Horace do not neceflarily 
imply, that the lady whofe pearl was fwallowed by 
JE fop’s fon, was in love with him. Horace might 
have mentioned Metelia, in cafe Ihe had been a lady 
who delighted to be pompouily adorned with jewels ; 
for fince he deiigned to expofe the extravagant prodi
gality of JEfop’s fon, he was to defcribe the pearl 
by fuch ftrokes as might afiedt the reader. If then 
there had been a lady called Metelia, famous for the 
magnificence of her jewels, he would have given a great 
idea of the value of a pearl, by faying, it was the ear
ring of fuch a lady ; and fo the expreflion of Horace, 
de tree! am ex aure Metelia:,--------taken from Metelia s
ear, would not be ufelefs, even tho’ it Ihould be fup- 
pcled that the fon of JEfcp did not become mailer of 
that pearl but by purchafe. Yet I think it very pro
bable, that this Metelia behaved herfelf very ill with 
the fon of this comedian : and it may very well be 

^ro^ViliuTme th2* was ^Ie ^ame that Metelia who is men- 
cxcruciat. Cicero tioned in Cicero’s letters. There are fome commentators 
ad Attic. Epift. who think, I. that when Cicero complains of being 
xv, hb, xi. tormented by the fon of JEfop (22), he means that

this man was a companion of Dolabella in the debau
cheries which fo much vexed Tullia (23), and which 
were one of the caufes of diifolving her marriage 
with Dolabella. II. That thefe debaucheries were 
< he intrigues of Dolabella with fome ladies of plea- 
fure, and particularly with Metelia. This conjecture 
is grounded upon apaflagc in another letter of Cicero, 
wherein Metelia is reckoned anions the caufes of the o 
divorce of Tullia. Melius quidem in pefjlmis nihil fuit 
di feidio: aliquid feciffemus ut njl-ji, el tabularum nova
rum nomine, vel noEturnarum expugnationum, vel Mo
tel! c, vel omnium rnalorum (24). Some (25) think 
that this Metelia was fne whom Lentulus Spinther 
divorced, and that the Metelia of JEfop’s fon was (he 
that was divorced b; this Lentulus (26). What is certain 
is, that there .. as about that time a very intriguing lady 
called Metelia, whofe amours afforded as much matter 
to the Poets, as Madam d’O’onne has dune to the 
writers of the XVIIth century. Here follow two 
verfes of Ovid, taken out of the fecond elogy of the Et Lentu-

certe feciil'e divor- 
tiurn. Cicero, 
ibid. Epft. vii, 
lib. xiii. Sec 
al[o Epift. lit, 
lib. xii.

fécond book de Trifibus, ver. 437.

Et quorum libris modo difllmulata Perillæ 
Nomine nunc legitur didìa, Mctellc, tuo.

And thofe who falfy put Perilla s name, 
With whom, we read, Metelia is the fame.

(a) In 690.

J Sal’uft. in 
Bell. Catilin. 
pag. m. 81, 
176.

( c ) Cicero pro 
CxTto, pag. 518. 
Edit. Àbrami.

(1) Plutarch, in 
Cicerón. Vita, 
M- s75-

(2) Which they 
called at Rome 
E^u adrantes.

(23) fodu- 
Dolabella* in a- 
du’teriis Pcllicun; 
Tulliæ, ut Me- 
tellæ de qua E- 
pift. xxiii. Pop. 
ma, in Edit iene, 
Epift. Cicer. ad 
Atticum Gra- 
viana, 'Tom. ii, 
P“Z- 24S.

(24) Cicero, ad 
Artic. lib. xi, 
Ep ft. xxiii.

(25 ) Corradus, 
in Cicer. ad At
tic. EpiJi. vii, hb. 
xiii.

We learn from Apuleius, how the author was called 
who difguifed the name of Metelia by that of Perilla. 
‘ Eadem opera accufent, Jays he, p. 279 of his apo- 
6 Catullum quod Lcfbiam pro Clodia nomi-
* navit, & Ticidam fimiliter quod qua; Metelia crat, 
( Perillam fcripferit. ------- The fame works accufe C.
6 Catullus of naming Lejbia injlead of Clodia, and llke- 
( wife Ticida of writing Perilla inf e ad of Met ella.’

M ETELLUS C E L E R (Qu in tus), conful in the year of Rome 693, difeharged 
the office of pretor in the year of Cicero’s confulihip (a), and did good fervice to the 
commonwealth in oppofing the troops of Catiline, which intended to pafs into Gallia 
Cifalpina (b). He obtained the government of that province after his pretorihip. He 
was a perfon of merit, but very unhappy in choofing a wife; for he married a filler of 
Clodius [A}, who firft difgraced him by her leudnefs, and then poifoned him. She 
was his coufin german (Q It is ffie that, under the name of Lefbia, is fo much defamed 

by

(3) Apuleius, in 
Apol. pag. m.

1 have 
cited his 
words in the re
mark [Z>] of the 
preceding article.

[ A] He married a fifer of Clodius.] This is the 
Clodia whom Cicero has fo well dcfcribed in his de
fence of Coelius, a fine country youth, who was ac- 
cufcd of feveral crimes, and among the reft of having 
a defign to poifon Clodia, that he might not be obli
ged to pay the fums of money which he had borrowed 
of her. Cicero was his advocate, and pleaded for 
him with fo much ftrength of reafoning, that he was 
acquitted. Clodia undertook this affair, only to be 
revenged upon him for a grievous affront he had put 
upon her, which was, that Coelius, after he had 
taken his pleafure with her as much, and as long as 
he would, at laft grew weary of her, and forfook 
her, in order to make his courtfhip clfewhcre. Plu
tarch (1) relates, that flic was firnamed Quadrantaria, 
becaufe one day one of thofe who had lain with her, 
paid her in very bad money. He put into his purfe, 
not pieces of ill ver, but fmall pieces of copper (2), 
much like farthings. Apuleius (3) informs us, ihe 
was the lady whom Catullus has lo much celebrated 
under the name of Lefbia : and fo ihe deferved, for 
many reafons, the title Plutarch has giveg her > for

r * \

the Lefbia of Catullus was, at laft, a ftreet-walker, 
and waited for her prey at the corner of the 
ftreets. She was for the firft ihe met, and without 
doubt took what was offered her. She would accept 
of a glafs of the fmalleft liquor, and proftitute her 
felf for a trifle, Scortum diobolare, aut triobolare;-----
a penny, or a three halfpenny whore. Did ihe not 
therefore deferve the firname of Quadrantaria : See in 
the margin the verfes of Catullus, which were pro
bably addrefled to Cicero’s client (4). She purchafed 
a garden on the banks of the Tiber, that ihe might 
have an opportunity of feeing thofe that came to 
fwim in the river, and the better to chofe the prey 
ihe had a mind to draw into her net.
7 iberim : ac diligent er co loco parafi quo omnis Juventus 
natandi cauffa venit, hinc licet conditiones quotidie 
legas (5). Of all the Afters cf Clodius this was the 
ffloft fufpe&ed of inceft with him (6). Being yet very 
young, he pretended to be fearful, that he might 
have leave to ileep with his fiber. Propter nefcio 
quam, credo, timiditatem, kA noEturnos quofdam in- 

Ttietns, tecum femper pufo cum majorc forore cubi- 
l • favit

(4) Calí, Le/bia 
noílra, Lefbia 
illa,
lila Lesbia quam 
Catullus unam 
Plufquam fe at- 
que fuos amavit 
omnes; Nunc in 
quadriviis & an* 
giportis Glubit 
magnánimos Re
mi Nepotes. 
Catull. Epigr. 
lix.

Plabcs hortos ad (5) Cicero, pro 
Calio, pag. 445, 
Edit. Abrami. 
Compare •tuitb 
this vibat has 
been fa id in the 
artille LEPEJS 
VII, citaf. (5).

(6) Plut. ubi fu- 
7 Prsu
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(J) See the re
mark [z/ ], ci
tation (3).

METELLUS.
by Catullus (J). Cicero loft a very good friend by the death of this Metellus in 694 [B]. 
I fhall obfcrve a miftake of Turnebus [CJ. Our Metellus was of the college of the 'peg.

Augurs (<?;. ejfudeni E*

(7) Cicero, ibid.

(8) It is the 
Jxxxivth.

(9) It is not a 
proper name as 
ieveral have be
lieved. See Mu- 
ret upon this E- 
pigram.

tavit There is an epigram in Catullus (8) which 
(hews, that he loved Clodia ; and that he fell out with 
her before the death of her hufoand.

Lefbia mi, prajfente viro, mala plurima dicit,
Haec illi fatuo maxima lxtitia eft.

Mule (9), nihil fentis. Si noftri oblita taceret,
Sana eHet, quod nunc gannit & obloquitur

Non folum meminit, fed qua: multo acrior eft res
Irata eft : hoc eft uritur & loquitur.

Before her hufband, Lcjbia calls me names,
And at the leudnefs of the town exclaims ;
Tz’/r tickles the poor cuckold to the life,
And he thanks He and n for fitch a ‘virtuous wife. 
Contentedfool ! . . . . indeed, you reafton wrong, 
dfJhe vere virtuous, Jhe would hold her tongue. 
Scandal and noife do not her virtue prove, 
But are the marks of une xtinguijhed. love.

(ro) Sec Epigram 
lxxxiv, in the 
preceding re
mark.

(it) Cicero, ubi 
fupra, pag. 514.

[2?] Cicero loft a very good friend by the death of this 
Metellus in the year 694.] I will fet down his own 
words, that we may know the merit of this Metellus, 
and his friendship for Cicero ; and alfo the difference 
there is often between a man and a hufband. Metellus, 
with refpeft to Cicero, is an illuftrious Roman ; for 
Cicero coniiders him only as he is a man. Eut the 
fame Metellus, with rel'pedl to Catullus, is a dunce, a 
fool, a mule (10), becaufe Catullus confiders him 
only as a hufband. Catullus was convinced that the 
wife of Metellus was a worthlefs wretch. He knew 
fo well all the effects of love, that he was perfuaded, 
that fince fhe fpoke fo ill of him, it was a fign file 
ftill felt the flames of her paffion. What efteem 
then could he have for Metellus, who was catched 
in fuch a miferable trap, and fuftered himfelf to 
be hornified, and then bubbled by his wife ? Let us 
fee the words of Cicero (11). * Pro Dii immortales
6 cur interdum in hominum fceleribus maximis aut 
‘ connivetis, aut praefentis fraudis poenas in dicm re- 
‘ fervatis ? Vidi enim, vidi, & ilium haul! dolorem
* vol acerbiffimum in vita, quum Metellus abftra-
* heretur e fmu, gremioque pat ria? : quumque ille vir,
* qui fe natum huic imperio putavit, tertio die poft-
* quam in Curia, in roftris, in Republica floruiftet,
* integerrima alate, optimo habitu, maximis viribus 
‘ eriperetur indigniffime bonis' omnibus, atque uni- 
‘ verfse civitati. Quo quidem tempore ille moriens,
* quum jam exteris ex partibus opprefta mens eflet,
* extremum fenfum ad memoriam Reipublicx referva-
* bat: quum me intuens ftentem fignificabat inter-
* ruptis, atque morientibus vocibus : quanta impen- 
‘ deret procella urbi, quanta tempeftas civitati : quum 
‘ parietem fsepe feriens eum, qui cum Q^Catulo fuerat 
‘ ei communis, crebro Catulum, faepe me, frepiflime 
‘ Rempublicam nominabat : ut non fe tarn emori, 
‘ quam fpoliari fuo praffidio quum patriam, turn 
‘ etiam me doleret. Quern quidem virum fi nulla vis 
‘ repentini fceleris fuftuliflet, quonam modo ille furenti 
‘ fratri fuo patrueli Confulari reftitiflet, qui confulem 
‘ incipientem furere atque conantem, fua fe manu in- 
‘ terfedlurum, audiente Senatu dixerit ? Ex hac igi- 
‘ tur domo progreHa ifta mulier de veneni celeritate 
‘ di cere audebit ? nonne ipfam domum metuet, ne quam 
6 vocem eliciat ? non parietes confcios, non noitem 
‘ illam funeftam ac lu&uofam perhorrefeet ?   O 
‘ immortal gods, why do ye fometimes connive at the 
‘ greateft crimes of mankind, or defer the punifthment of 
i them ? For I have feen, I have feen and endured the

i moft bitter afftiflion of life, when Ef Metellus was drag- 
‘ from the heart and bofom of his country; when he, 
i who thought himfelf born for the far vice of this Empire, 
‘ on the third day after he had diftinguijhed himfelf in 
i the fenate, the roftra, and the commonwealth, in the 
i very prime of his age, and of a vigorous and healthy con-
* ft it ut ion, was moft bafely fnatched away from all good 
‘ men, and from all the citizens. In his dying moments, 
‘ tho' his mind was in other ref peels cpprejfed, he re- 
i tained the memory of the commonwealth : and, beholding 
i me in tears, ftgnified, with broken and imperfect words, 
( how a great farm threatened the city and ftate : and 
‘ ftriking frequently the wall, which had been common to 
‘ Catullus and him, he often named Catullus and 
‘ me, and very often the commonwealth: intimating, 
‘ that he did not fo much regret his own death, as that
* his country and I Jhould be deprived of his ajjiftance. 
‘ Had he not been violently and wickedly carried off, 
‘ how would he have refifted his furious brother that 
i had been conful, who Jaid, in the hearing of the 
‘ fenate, that he would flay, with his oven hand, the 
‘ conful that began to rage and difputc. Will that woman 
‘ then go from this houfe, and dare to plead the caufe 
i about poifoiling her hufband? WillJhe not be afraid 
‘ of the very houfe, left it utter feme word" againft her?
6 Will Jhe not dread the corfcious walls, and that fatal 
‘ and fad night ?' Cicero cbferves in another place, 
that Clodia lived ill with her hufband. ‘ Ea eft
£ feditiofa : ea cum viro bellum gerit, neque folum 
( cum Metello, fed etiam cum Fabio (12).---- She is
( a contentious woman: Jhe not only wages vs ar with her 
6 hufband Mletellus, but likewife with Fabius?

[C ] IJhall obferve a miftake of'Turnebus.^ He be
lieved that Catullus fpoke of our Metellus Celer in 
epigram 68. It a C^cilio placeam, cui credita nunc fum. 
----- So may I pie aft C a ci Hus to whom lam trufted. The 
Poet brings in the door of a debauched woman fpeak- 
ing thus ; but this woman wras not Lefbia, or Clodia, 
for the woman meant in this epigram, had married 
an impotent man, whofe father was fo officious, as 
to confummate the marriage which his fon had con- 
trailed. It is not known whether he did it becaufe he 
loved his daughter-in-law, or becaufe he was per
fuaded his Ion was not able to do it. Confult tliele
verfes of Catullus :

Primum igitur virgo quod fertur tradita nobis,

(12) Id. Epift. i, 
ad Attic, lib. 1,
P^g rn. 175,

Falfum eft : nonque illam vir prior attigerat,
Languidior tenera cui pendens ficula beta,

Hun quam fe me di am fuftulit ad tunicam ;
Sed pater ipfius nati violaffe cubile

Dicitur, & miferam confceleraffe domum :
Sive quod impia mens co: co flagrabat a more,

Seu quod iners fterili femine natus erat :
Et queerendum aliunde foret nervofius illud,

Jfiod pojfet zonam folvere virgineam
Egregium narras mira pietate parentem,

^ui ipfe fui gnati minxerit in gremium

Scaliger refutes Turnebus by two reafons: the firft is, 
that the fcenc of this adventure was Verona, and not 
Rome. The fecond is, that nobody ever faid that 
Clodia committed inceft with her father. Cicero had 
certainly objeiled it to her, if her charaiter had fuf- 
fered upon that account (14). Thefe two reafons of 
Scaliger are very good ; but he did not obferve that 
it was with her hufband's father, and not with her 
own, that the woman, mentioned by Catullus, loft her 
maidenhead.

(13) Catul. E- 
pigr. lxviii.

(14) Alienum à 
vero prorfus fcri- 
bit Adr. Turne
bus, Gallorum 
doéìifìimus, 
hunc eile Caeci- 
lium, cui Clodia 
nupferit. Hoc 
enim non Ro
ma?, fed Verona* 
manifcfto adì uni 
fcribit Catullus. 
Deinde nihil tale 
de Clodia narra- 
tur, ut confuctu-« 
dinem ftupri nc- 
fandam cuna pa
tte fuo ljabuerit. 
Hoc enim non 
tacuiifet capitali^ 
hoftis cius fratria 
Clodii Cicero. 
ScAig. Not. in 
Catuìk Epigr. 
lxviii.

MET EL LU S(Lucius9a tribune of the people, when Caefar made himfelf mafter 
of Rome, at the beginning of the civil wars, had more courage than all the other magiftrates. 
The city of Rome appeared fo fubmiffive to the will of Caefar at the very firft [A], that 
it feemed as if fhe had been a long time accuftomed to the yoke of bondage. Metellus 
was the only perfon that durft oppofe Ctefar, who had a mind to feize the treafure that

was

[/?] The city of Rome appearedfo fulmijffive to the ivill had lei zed Rome, and it was feared he would have 
<f Ceefar at the very fifth] We muft not wonder at this, pillaged it, 
for he was confidered as a man that with an armed force

Namquo
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(a) Plut, in Cæ- 
ûre. pag, qz^

(b) Lib. i.

METELLUS.
was kept in the temple of Saturn. Caefar laughed at the oppofition, and the laws which 
were objected to him [7?], and went (freight to the place where the treafure was depofited. 
He found it fhut, and bccaufe the keys were refufed him he ordered the doors to be broke 
open; whereupon Metolius renewing his oppofition Caefar threatened to kill him: 1’oung 
man, added he, you know it would be more eafy for me to do it than to fay it. The 
tribune refilled no longer [C], but went away very quietly ; and Caefar took out of this 
treafury whatever he had a mind to (a). He was very careful not to tell how the thing 
happened; for he difguifcd it fo in his Hiftory of the civil war [jD], that you can 

perceive

Namque ignibus atris 
Creditur, ut captie rapturus mcenia Romae 
Sparfurufque Deos : fuit hiec men Cura timoris, 

(i) Luean. PharC Velle putant quodcunque poteft (i). 
lib. Ill, ver. 99*

Thty think he comes to ravage. Jack, and burn, 
Religion, gods, and temples to o er turn.
Their fears fuggejl him willing to purfue 
Whatever ills unbounded power can do.

Rowe.

Sooth not thy felf with hopes of death fo vain, 
bio blood of thine my conquering fword Jhall fain, 
Thy titles and thy popular command
Can never make thee worthy Cafars hand.
Art thou thy country's foie defender ! Thou !
Can liberty and Rome be fallen fo low !
Nor time nor chance breed fuch confufons yet,
Nor are the mean fo rais'd, nor funk the great; 
But laws themfelves would rather chufe to be 
Supprefs' d by Cdfar, than preferv d by thee.

(2) Id. ib. ver. 
io8.

The good fortune of Rome fet bounds to his power, 
when the fenate and people had fet none to their fub- 
miflion. This will not be the laft time, that even in cir- 
cumftances, wherein effeminacy is more inexcusable than 
at that time, feme will be lefs afhamed to fufter things 
to be taken, than others to take them, and that they 
will be beholden for their prei'ervation to the diferetion 
of others.

R 0 W E.

This Peet fuppofes another thing, viz. that Metellus 
did not retire till alter the ftrong remonftrances of 
Cotta. Liberty, faid Cotta, ruins liberty, when the 
monarchical power curbs it ; and if you would not 
quite deftroy it, if you defire at lealt to retain the 
fhadow of it, appear willing to do what is commanded 
you. This thought is very fine, and Lucan exprefles 
it nobly.

Omnia Caefar erat, privata: Curia vocis 
Teilis adeft. Sedere patres cenfere parati 
Si regnum, fi templa fibi, jugulumque Senatus 
Exiliumque petat. Melius quod plura jubere 
Erubuit, quam Rome pati (2).

Cat far is all things in himfelf alone,
The flent court is but a looker on ;
With humble votes obedient they agree 
To what their mighty fubje fl Jhall decree*, 
Whether as king or god he will be fear'd, 
If royal thrones or altars Jhall be rear d.
Ready for death or banijhment they fl and, 
And wait th tir doom from his difpofing hand.
But he by fecret Jhame's reproaches fl aid 
Blujh'd to command what Rome would have obey d.

Rowe.

Turn Cotta Metellum
Compulit audaci nimium defiilere coepto. 
Libertas, inquit, populi, quern regna coercent, 
Libértate perit; cujus fervaveris umbram, 
Si, quicquid jubeare, velis (6).

When Cotta to prevent the kindling fire, 
Thus J00 th'd the rajh Metellus to retire. 
Where kings prevail, all liberty is loft, 
And none but he who reigns can freedom boafl. 
Some Jhadow of this blifs thou Jhalt retain 
Ch uf ng to do what fovereign powers ordain.

Row E.

(6) lb. ver. 143.

[7?] Co'far laughed at ... . the laws which were ob-
T.. p .. jefled to him.} Appian (3) tells us, that after the fatal 

(3) Lib. a, bell. ____ ~ «.u« .„m.
Civil, pag. m.
241.

(4) Ufque adeo 
folus ferrum, 
mortemque time
re
Auri nefeit amor, 
percun t diferimi- 
ne nullo
Ami Ha? leges: 
fed pars viliflima 
rerum
Certamen movi- 
ftis opes.
can. ub\ fup>a, 
'uer. 118.

wars which the Romans had with the Gauls, certain 
fums of money were laid by at Rome, which it was 
forbid to touch, under pain of a public execration, ex
cept it were in cafe of a war againft the Gauls. It 
was remonllrated to Ctefar, that their anceftors had 
given the curfe of the country to any one that fhould 
touch this money, unlefs in this neceflity. He made a 
jeft of this curfe, and faid, that having fubdued the 
Gauls, he had delivered Rome from the obligation, 
under which {he might lie when lhe founded this 
treafury. Lucan has made an ingenious reflexion in
deed, but I think it is a little ftrained. He fays, that 
people have the laws, privileges, and liberty lefs at 
heart than money, and that it was only for the fake 
of this treafure that they attempted to refill Caefar (4). 
He means the oppofition of Metellus.

[C] The tribune ref fled no longer.'} Lucan fuppofes, 
that Metellus was ambitious of the glory of being 
facrificed to the violence of the tyrant, but that Caefar 
did not think him worthy of that honour, and told 
him :

(5)Ib. ver. 134.

Vanam fpem mortis honefta: 
Concipis : haud (iniquit) jugulo fe polluet ifto 
Noftra, Metelle, manus. Dignum te Csefaris ira 
Null us honor facit, te vindice tuta reliila eft 
Libertas ? non ufque adeo permifeuit imis 
Longus fumma dies, ut non, fi voce Metelli 
Serventur leges, malint a Casfare tolli (5).

1

[D] Cafar............ difguifes this a fl ion in his hiftory
of the civil war.] It is rather a total fupprefiion than 
a difguifing of it; for he is fo far from granting, that 
he ufed threats againft Metellus, and that he carried off 
in fpite of him the money that was in the treafury, 
that he declares he went out of Rome, that he might 
not be a long time entangled in the difputes that his 
enemies raifed againft him by means of Metellus. Is 
not this an iniinuation that he was fo gracious and , > Ca?paf 
complaifant, that he chofe rather to leave his country bc110 Civ.*AL 
than to llruggle with this tribune of the people ? pag. m. 250.

c

c

c

(

c

(

c

c

<

to tell us that he feized upon it ; but only, that the ventare jam jam- 
falfe report of his arrival fo frighted his enemies, that que, & addle 
the conful Lentulus, who went to the treafury to take e-ius f9u,tes

, . . . . r J Cl rt>.r»r»akin*nr

thence the money he could find in it, in order to lend 
it to Pompey, departed fuddenly without putting his 
defign in execution.
Csefar, the fear of this conful was fo great, that it 
did not give him leave to fhut up the public trea
fury (8) ; but a judicious critic (9) is of opinion, 
that this paflage fhould be correéled by inferting the 
particle non, and then the meaning of Casfar will be, 
that the conful fled away before he had opened the 

treafury.

Subjicitur etiam L. Metellus Tribunus plebis ab ini- 
micis Caefaris, qui hanc rem dillrahat, reliquafque 
res quafeunque agere inftituerit, impediat. Cujus 
cognito confilio, Caefar fruftra diebus aliquot con- 
fumptis, ne reliquum tempus omittat, infedlis iis quse 
agere deftinaverat, ab Urbe prcficifcitur (7).-------
Lucius Metellus, tribune of the people, was engaged by 
Cafars enemies to protrafl the time, and oppofe what
ever Cafar fhould offer; which refolution as Joon as he 
perceived, having already fpent fome days to no purpofe, 
he quitted the city that he might lofe no more time, leav
ing the defgns unejfefled which had brought him thi
ther I If he mentions the public treafure, it is not

(8) Quitus rebus 
Romam nuncia* 
t’s tantus repente 
terror invade, ut 
cum Lentulus 
conful ad apenen- 
dum ærariumve- 
niifet ad pecti- 
niam Pompcjo« 
Senatufconfulto 
proferendam, pro* 
tinus aperto fan- 
étiore «erario ex 
urbe profugeret, 
Cæfar enim ad-

ejus equites ial» 
nunciabantur. 
lb. pag. 239.

According to all the editions of Philip Ru
beins Eledor, 
lb. i, cap. xxiu, 
apud Voifium 
Hiftor. Lat. psf. 
63, would bara 
it read proti DUi 
non aperto.



METELLUS. METHYDRIUM. 
perceive nothing of injuftice or violence in it. This is the methdd of thofe who write 
their own lives ; they conceal fuch circumftances as do not tend to their honour.

treafury. According to the editions, Caffar tells a 
thing very different from what all the other Hiftorians 
affirm. They obferve, that he caufed the doors of 
the public treafury to be broke open, or that he

(10) See Lucan, threatened to do it when the keys were denied him (i o).
Plutarch, andkp- rp^e common reading fuppreffes this violence, becaufe 
?cda’ k fuppofes that the doors were left open. If we follow
(4). Dion’ Z/i.’ the conje&ure of Rubcins, we fhall leflen the iniin- 
xZ/, pag. 181. cerity of Caefar’s pen : But yet he will always be guil- 
Cicero, ad Attic, ty of a notorious concealing of the truth; for he fays 
p’ x> nothing of his taking advantage of this circumftance,

aRd of his entring the treafury which Lentulus had 
not fliut. Voffius, I think, has given no good rea- 
fon againft this correction of Rubeins. c Sed profefto, 
‘ fays be, fequentia refellunt, nam quia mirum poterat 
‘ videri, quod relinqueret apertum serarium profu-

(11) De Hift. ‘ giens, eo fubjungit: Ccefar enim adventare, &c (11).
Latinis, pag. ^y ‘------- But indeed the following words refute it; for

‘ as it might fcem ft range that he jhould leave the 
treafury open when he fled away, he adds : for it was

‘ reported that Cafar was juft a coming, &c.’ This 

reafon is taken from the words which Cadar uies to 
ihow the caufe of Lentulus’s fright : But it is not 
very ftrong ; for it is very ftrange, that when a great 
war is coming on, a conful who is ready to take out 
the money of the treafury, in order to lend it to the 
general, ihould fly away before he fecures that mo
ney. So that if Caefar had made ufe of a negative 
particle, as Rubeins fuppofes, he would have been 
obliged to give a reafon for the fear of Lentulus; a 
fear which would not have allowed him the time nc- 
ceflary to provide himfelf with money. Voffius there
fore, without good ground, fuppofes that a needlei's 
reafon would be alledged, if the fad which Cxfar re
lates was agreeable to the criticifm of Rubeins. It 
appears to me allo, that the common reading carries 
the matter to an hyperbole. For what probability 
is there, that a Roman conful ihould have been fo 
frighted, that he could not fee that the time which 
was neceflary to fhut up a door, was not a time to be 
made much of, I mean that it would not be fo long as 
to hinder him from making his efcape ?

METHYDRIUM, in Greek MefluJW, a city of Peloponnefus in Arcadia, Was fo 
called upon the account of its fituation between two rivers (of Orchomenes, who was One 
the founder of it, built it upon a riling ground. There was near Methydrium a temple ^1c¡e^hMoat,^ra, 
of Neptunus Equeftris, and a mountain which was called thaumafius that *is, Myiaon.
miraculous, to which it is pretended that Cybele fled, being got with child by Jupiter, 
and that Hoplodamus, and the giants in his retinue, prepared to aflift her, in cafe Saturn, 
her hufband, Ihould offer her any violence [5]. It was not denied that ihe was delivered 
upon mount Lyceus, but fome maintained that ihe deceived her hufband upon mount 
Thaumafius [C], by giving him a ftone inftead of a child. On the top of this mountain 
the cave of Cybele was fhown, in which no perfon was fuffered to fet a foot, except 
the women confecrated to that goddefs (7>). Methydrium was nothing but a village in <z>; Taker, fn*. 
the time of Paufanias, and belonged to the Megalopolitans (r). This article will dilpleafe £*7*^ ^6. 
a great many people, becaufe it lhews there were in the times of Paganifm certain places 
of devotion, whofe pretended fanftity was grounded only upon ridiculous tales: for fId-lb- 
there are many refemblances which are not liked at all. Paufanias is a troubiefome 
author, and deferved to be revifed by the commiffioners, Librorum expurgandorum, ap
pointed to purge books.

(i) MaAo/Ta Tf 
TOTafXOU KOi 
MuAaovToc (xi- 
cro$» Medio loco 
inter Malcetan & 
Mylaontem flu- 
mina. Paufan, 
lib, •viii, pag, nt, 
266,

(2) Natalis Co
mes, Mythoi. 
lib. ix, cap. v, 
pag. m, 950.

There was near Methydrium a temple .... and 
a mountain............called Thaumaftus.] I make this re
mark only to correft a word in the text of Paufanias. 
This author fays, that the town of Methydrium was 
fituated between the river Malceta, and the river My - 
laon (1), and that there was a temple upon the river 
Mylaon, and a mountain upon the river Molottus. It is 
plain, that here is a river too much, and that this 
paflage of Paufanias has been corrupted by the tran
scribers. I will fet down the Greek. ’’Er/ <Ll lv 
NdiuJficfh HotreicLdvi,! Ti \7r7r'r<s Vetos, (jlIv
Itti I'd Muhd,o/]i 70 Te o?&> 70 Gov uffjiov
y.a.K'efj.zvov. Kii7ai fj.lv vttI? tov vo^Afj.ov tov Mo- 
A o'] tov. Eft Methydrii Id ept uni equeftris cedes ad My
laontem fluvium: mons vet o Thaumafius dictus fupra 
Molottum amnem eft. I believe, that inftead of Me- 
Aojror, we ihould read Maao/t«.", which is the name 
of the other river, whereof Paufanias had fpoken a 
little before. Note, that upon reading this a long 
time after it had been written, I thought it neceflary to 
confult Paufanias printed at Leipfic in 1696, which 
did not come to my hands till a few months ago : 
and there I found a note which informs me, 1. That 
Stephanus Niger believes, that Malceta and Molottus, 
or Molofius, in Paufanias were two different rivers; 
but that others think the fault of the tranferibers hap
pened in the word MctAo/7a. 2. That Kuhnius is not 
pofitive in the cafe, and knows not what to make of 
certain names which occur but once.

[R] Hoplodamus, and the giants in his retinue, prepared 
to uffift Cybele, in cafe Saturn . . . fhould offer her . . ; 
violenceNatalis Comes underftood not the paflage of 
Paufanias ; for he fuppofes that the giants called in 
to the affiftance of the goddefs the mountain Thauma- 
fius. Qui monsfuit ab Hoplodamo, aliifque illius fociis Gi- 
gantibus in auxilium accitus, ft forte Saturnus illi vim in- 
ferre paraviffet (2).

[C] It was not denied that Jhewas delivered upon mount 
Lyceus, but fome maintained that fhe deceived her hujband 
upon mount ThaumaftusThis is the true fenfe of the 
words of Paufanias, and tho1 it be not very clear with 
refpeft to the grammatical conftruftion, yet it is evi
dent enough from the context, or the intention of the 
author. You fee, however, what it is to exprefs one’s' 
felf ambiguoufly by the wrong placing of words, which 
leads aftray the moft learned men. I have juft read 
a commentary which is full of profound learning, and 
there I find (3) it attributed to Paufanias, that he 
faid, the cave of Rhea (4) was to be fecn upon the 
brow of mount Lyceus, and that no perfon was per
mitted to enter into it, but only the women who fa- 
crificed to this goddefs. f 
mount Thaumafius, for he affirms two things of the 
fame mountain; one is, that Saturn was deceived 7* 1V’ 
there, taking a ftone for the child his wife had brought 
forth ; the other is, that the cave of that goddefs was $he is the 
to be feen there. Now it was upon mount Thauma
fius that Saturn was thus deceived ; Stephanus Byzan- bcle* 
tinus fays fo ($) therefore, ^dc. I know very well, 
that Paufanias relates feveral wonders concerning 
mount Lyceus, that Jupiter was brought up in it; that 
there was to be feen there a fountain which caufed 
rain, when a great drought obliged people to have 
recourfe to this remedy, by uiing die requifitc ceremo
nies ; that there was alfo to be fecn a place confe
crated to Jupiter, which all perfons were forbidden 
to enter, and that if any one was fo bold as to en- JUftt Ui„ 
ter it, in contempt of religion, he died infallibly the fag. 269. 
fame year ; and that the beafts as well as men, 
which entered into it caft no (6) ihadow (7). But (7) daken ftctn 
all this does no prejudice to the wonders of the other 
mountain.

(3) "Ezekiel Sparr- 
hemius, Obfcr- 
vat. in Callima- 
chum, pag. 5. 
Frifchlin is in a 
like error. Not. 

Paufanias fays fo only of in Hymn. Cal- 
' ‘ . in Jovem,

>

Craev.

fame with Cy-

(5) Stephan. By- 
zantinus, in

(6) 0’3 Tdpi'yytJ- 
toxi <JKtCCV> 
Nullas e corpori- 
bus fuis umbras 
reddere. Pau- 
fan. lib. •viii,

fupra, pag. 26^,
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20Ó METRODORUS.
(a) Suidas, in

(b) Eufeb. Præ- 
par. Evangel. 
lib. xi'v, cap. 
X'vi, pag. 758.

(t) Taken cut of 
Plutarch, in 
Stromatis, apud 
Eulebium, ubi 
iupra, lib. i, cap. 
•uiii, pag. 24, 
25.

(d) Athen. fob. 
iv, cap. ult. pag. 
184.

METRODORUS of Chios, a difciple of Democritus, had among other difci- 
ples the Philofopher Anaxarchus and Hippocrates the Phyfician («). Others affirm that he 
was the difciple of Neflas, who had been the difciple of Democritus, and that he was 
matter to Diogenes, who had been the matter of Anaxarchus (¿>). He taught the 
eternity of the world; for if the world, faid he, had a beginning, it would have been 
produced out of nothing. He made it alfo infinite for a reafon drawn from its eternity ; 
and immovable, for a reafon drawn from its infinity. He faid that the clouds, and 
afterwards the rain, were formed of condenfed air, and that the rain which fell upon the fun 
extinguiffied it, but that the rarefaction which fucceeded this extinction kindled it again ; 
that by length of time it grew thick with drinefs, and that the fparkling water ferved it 
for matter to produce ttars. Thus he accounted for the alternate fucceffion of day and 
night, and in general for the eclipfes (c). He is thought to be one of thofe who denied 
Certainty-, and a paflage of Cicero is cited to that purpofe L There is no certain 
proof that Pliny quoted our Metrodorus, for he never gives the firname Chius to the 
perfon whom he cites. That firname is given him by Athenaeus, together with a work 
intituled that is An Account of the Affairs of Troy (d).

(1) Diog. Laërt. 
in Anaxarcho, 
lib. ix, num»
Ivi II»

(2) it is in my 
ed.tion the fécond 
book, fol, 207.
1).

(3) Sextus Em
piricus, adverf. 
Mathemat» pag.

153*

[2/] He is thought to he one of thofe who denied Cer
tainty, and a faff age of Cicero is cited to that purpofe.~\ 
Mr Menage commenting upon thefe words of Diogenes 
Laertius: O; gAs^e fs.cfi avto tkto

oTi olfe : Hie (Metrodorus ) fe ne id qui- 
dem fcire dicebat quod nihil fcirct (1),— Metrodorus faid 
he did not e<ven know that he knew nothing, has thefe 
words : ‘ Chius Metrodorus initio libri qui eft de natu- 
‘ ra : nego, inquit, fcire nos, feiamufne aliquid, an ni- 
‘ hil feiamus, ne id ipfum quidem nefeire aut fcire, fcire 
‘ nos, nec omnino fit ne aliquid, an nihil fit.— Metrodo- 
6 rusof Chios, in the beginning of the book concerning nature 
< fays : I deny that we know, whether we know any thing 
* or nothing, or that we can e<ven determ ine that we know, 
‘ whether any thing exifis or nothing exifis I His citation 
is out of the fourth book (2) of the Academic Queftions 
of Cicero. I have read again and again this paflage, 
and it always feemed to me that it was Democritus, 
and not Metrodorus, of whom Cicero fays this. It is 
true indeed, that Metrodorus was a Sceptic ; for 
Sextus Empericus (3) reckons him among thofe who 
admitted no criterium, or rule, whereby the truth may 
be difeerned. I cannot conceive how either Democri
tus or Metrodorus, or any other, could be fo extrava
gant as to maintain, that they knew not whether 
any thing exilled ; for they could not doubt whether 
they doubted, nor imagine, that what doubts is no- 
that they dees not exift. It muft therefore be owned,

thing, and pretended to except their own exiftence. 
Note, that Arillocles may confirm the fenfe which 
Mr Menage gives to the words of Cicero ; for after he 
had obferved that Metrodorus of Chios admitted, as 
Democritus, his mailer, did, a Plenum and a Vacuum 
for two principles, one as a being, and the other as 
nothing (4) ; he adds that his book of nature began (4) Ariftod«, a-

‘ ’ro.. s- a . ~ - pud Eufcbium,

Nemo noftrum quid- f.raepar’ Evang’
- A lib. xiw, caf>. 

xtx, fag. 765.

thus : Ouffis ny.cuV ifiv olfw, if ¿uto TZ70 ^0- 
'TtçyV oU'ApLiV, » ¿fc dlcfa.ia.iV.
quam novit, ne hoc ipfum quidem utrum aliquid no- 
verimus necne. - - - - None of us knows any thing, not 
e<ven whether we know any thing or not. It cannot be 
pretended that Metrodorus contradiélcd himfelf, affirm
ing this on one fide, and maintaining, on the other, 
that we muft only believe our fenfations and imagi
nations (5) : for thefe two doélrines agree very well (5) Idem, spud 
together. He faid that all things are in a perpetual eumdcnb 
flux, and that upon this account Homer derived their xx’ 
original from the ocean. Protagoras inferred from this z 
principle (6), that man is the meafure of all things, ibid«
that each of them is juft what it appears to be, and 
that we can make no judgment of others. This is 
perfect Pyrrhonifm ; for there you find on one hand, 
that our fenfes are the only rule of our opinions ; and, 
on the other, that nothing is certain, that there is 
nothing in the nature of things confiant, nothing that 
does not undergo infinite changes.

METRODORUS, a good Painter, and a good Philofopher -, was chofen by 
the Athenians, to be fent to Paulus TEmilius, who, after he had taken Perfeus king of 
Macedonia, defired them to fend him two men, the one to inftruét his children, and 
the other to paint his triumph. He told them he wanted a tutor that was an excellent 
Philofopher. The Athenians fent to him Metrodorus who excelled both in Philofophy 
and Painting, Paulus TEmilius was very well fatisfied with their choice, as Pliny tells us[zf ]. 
We iliall fee in the remarks, whether it be true that Cicero fpeaks of this Metrodorus, as 
Father Hardouin pretends [5]. I ffiould rather believe that he fpeaks of M E T R O D O-

RUS

(1) Plin. nt. 
xxxv, cap. xb 
pag. m. 230.

(2) Voffi us, de 
Hiftor. G rax is, 
M* 3S9‘

(3) Harduin. in 
Plinium, ubi fu- 
pra.

(4) Plutarch, non 
poiEc fuaviter, 
vivi, pag. 1094,

[//] The Athenians fent him . ... to Paulus jfdmT 
Hus, who was tvery well fatisfied with their choice, as 
Pliny tells The reader will be pleafed to fee his 
own words : Ubi (Athenis) eodem tempore erat Metro
dorus pielor, idemque Philofophus, magnee in utraque feien- 
tia audloritatis. Itaque cum L. Paulus dew ¿to P erf co 
pet iffct ah Athenicnfibus ut fibi quam prohatiffimum Phi- 
lofophum mitterent ad erudiendos liberos, itemque piblorem 
ad triumphum excolendum, Athenienfes Metrodorum ele- 
gerunt profeffi eundem in utroque defiderio prafiantijjimum: 
quodita Paulus quoque judicawt (i). Voflius ismiftaken 
when he affirms, that this Metrodorus was a Phyfi
cian (2).

[5] We Jhallfee . . » . whether it be true that Cicero 
fpeaks of this Metrodorus as Father Hardouin pretends.] 
Father Hardouin imagines, that this paflage of Pliny 
concerns a man, who was a hearer of Carneades, and 
who wrote a book de ArchiteQonice, and another de 
Poetis (3). Here are three things which he aflerts of 
him ; the firft is founded upon the authority of Cicero 
in the firft book de Oratore ; the fecond upon the au
thority of Pliny, in the index of the thirty fifth book; 
and the third upon the teftimony of Plutarch, in the 
book againft the Epicureans. I fhall examine thefe 
three things, by going backwards. It is plain, that 
that the Metrodorus cited by Plutarch (4), as having

written concerning the Poets, is he who was a friend 
to Epicurus. He did not live therefore in the time of 
Perfeus; for Epicurus, who furvived him feven years 
(5), died in the fecond year of the CXXVIIth Olym- Diog. Laert 
piad (6), but Perfeus was not taken by the Romans lib. x, num. 
till about the end of the CLIId. The index of the 
thirty fifth book of Pliny contains nothing that obliges (6) Id. ib<^ 
us to think the Metrodorus of Perfeus, to be the author 
of the book about Architecture : and as to the paflage 
of Cicero, which here follows, it does not feem to 
agree to this Metrodorus : c Audivi fummos homi- 
‘ nes quum quaeftor ex Macedonia veniflem Athenas

florente Academia, ut temporibus illis ferebatur, 
€ quod earn Carneades, & Clitomachus, & JBfchines 
‘ obtinebant. Erat etiam Metrodorus qui cum illis 
( una ipfum ilium Carneadem diligentius audierat (7) Q]ccro, de 
< -------When I came queefior from Macedonia to Athens, Orat. lib. i>
c I was a hearer of the great eft men, the academy he-.
* ing at that time in much repute, hecaufe Carneades, 
i Clitomachus, kA .Affchines, taught there. Metrodorus 
i alfo was a diligent hearer of Carneades with the other? 
It is the Orator Craflus that fpeaks. The time 
he points to, in all appearance, is the year 650 of 
Rome. How then can one imagine that Perfeus’s 
Metrodorus was ftill alive, fince he was fent to 
Paulus ^Emilius about the year 585, as one of the

xuoft2
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R U S of Stratonice [CJ, who forfook the Epicurean fchool and followed Carneades.

moil excellent Philosophers that could be chofen in 
Athens ? It is more eafy to refute Volaterran, who 
did not only think that the Metrodorus, who was 
fent to Paulus jEmilius, was the difciple of Carnea- 
des mentioned bv Cicero, but alio that his artifi- 

. The 
Metrodorus" who was commended upon this account, 
was a native of Scepfis, and different from the difciple 
of Carneades; of which I will here give you de- 
monflrativc proof. Craiius heard the latter in Athens 

‘ Paulum, fitiens, 
‘'he, (10) iflarum artium de quibus loquor, guflavi

L 

ex academia rhetorem nadus Metrodorum ilium 
de cujus memoria commemoravit Antonias.---------
Ehirfting after thofe arts, of which 1 Jpcak; I 
t aft cd a little when I was quaftor in Afia, having

(S) Volaterr. lib. c'a^ memory was commended by Cicero (8). 
X'vii, pag, m. '
426.

‘ to live now in Afia ; men of the great eft abilities, and 
‘ endowed with a memory almoft divine ; both which faid 
‘ they- wrote down in images, like letters on wax, tL 
‘ things they defined to remember! A little after Craiius 
fpeaks after this manner: ‘ Audivi
c

c

I

c

c

(9) See citat. (7). (9)> a!ld the, other in.Af,a'

(10) Cicero, ubi 
fupra, lib, tii) 
cap, xx,

(it) Id. ib. lib. 
ii, cap, Ixxx'viiH

6 qua: flor in Aha quum eiTum ajqualem fere meum 
« ’ • ’ ~
c
t

c

‘ found Metrodorus , the Rhetorician, almoft of the fame 
‘ age with my felf whofe memory Antonias has mentioned} 
It is plain that he fpeaks of Metrodorus of Scepfis ;

homines & divina prope memoria, Athenis Carne- 
adem, in Afia quern vivere hodic ajunt Scepfium 
Metrodorum, quorum uterque tanquam literis in cera, 
fie fe ajebat imaginibus in iis locis quos haberet, quse 
meminifle vellet, perfcribcre (11)-------Ifaw at A-
thens Carneados and Metrodorus of Scepfis, who is faid

for Antonius the Orator had laid : ‘ Vidi ego fummos

c

c

<
<
<

(I2) ij. ¡b,

& Athenis fn the pre- 
cum eflem doctiffimos viros, & in Alia ilium ipfu-m ceding remark, 
feepfium Metrodorum quum de his iplis rebus difp.u- citation (7). 
taret (12). ------ 1 heard . . . when I was at Athens
men of very great learning, ar.d in Aft 1 Metrodorus of 
Scepfis, when he difeourftd of thefe very things ' StVXniccuAlT-

[CJ . . . . I Jhould rather believe that he fpeaks of trodorus putaba-
* ] We have al- tur. Cico-o, A+

ready feen (13) that his Metrodorus followed Carneades -ft‘hr ‘
with great application. He fays in another book, that

M EBRO DO RUS of Stratonice.]

Stiatoniccus Me-

with great application. He fays in another book, that 
Metrodorus of Stratonice might very well know Car- have
neades (14). It may therefore be imagined, that thefe fc.uce any con- 
two places concern the fame perfon. Belides, we lee 
in Diogenes Laertius, a Metrodorus of Stratonice, who 
forfook Epicurus to follow the fchool of Curneades. 
The Hiflorian is miflaken as to the time, fur the death 
of Epicurus preceded the birth of Carneades ; 
however, his error ferves to make one believe, that 
Metrodorus mentioned by Craflus the Orator, 
Metrodorus of Stratonice. As to thc iniftake of Dio
genes Laertius, fee Mr Menage (15), and the pieces 
inferted in the Journal des Spvans which I have cited 
in another place (16).

but,

was (15) Menag. in
D’.og. La’ert. lib, 
x, num. 9.

(16) In the re
mark [ N ] of 
the article CAR- 
NEADES.MEZIRIAC (Claudius Gasp a 

greateft men of the XVIIth century.
LG, as Mr PelliiTon informs us, with feveral other curious particulars which I will not 
tranferibe becaufe they are in a book (Z>), which is in every body’s hands. I ihall only 
take out of it two things; the firft is, that Air de Meziriac in bis youth /pent a great 

made many lla'ian 
verfes^ in emulation of Mr Haugelas^ who was there alfo. The fccond is, that when 
he was at Paris, and it was Jaid that he was to be made preceptor to Lewis XIII, 

Bacbc^thc W°rd that was the reafon why he left the court in hajle \ and he faid afterwards,
that he never was in fo much pain, for he thought be had already upon his flooulders the heavy l 
burden of a whole kingdom. It is faid in Moreri’s Dictionary (r) that afterwards he returned ' " 
to Paris, and was a member of the French Academy, The latter ofthefe two fafls is 
true, and the former falfe(J): this learned man was chofen to fill up one of the places 
in thc academy at its birth, although he was abfent; and when his turn came to make 
a difeourfe there, he fentone which was read in the afiembly by Mr de Vaugelas (e). 
In a book of Colomies we meet with a particular, which is not mentioned by Mr 
PelliiTon, which is this, that Mr de Meziriac had been a Jefuit at twenty years of age, and 
went thro9 his firft clafs at Milan, where falling fick he became once more a fecular {f ). He 
died at Bourg in Brefie (g), February the twenty fixth 1638 (b), and left feveral 
children by his marriage with Philiberta de Chabeu (i). It will appear by the remark, 
which will be feen below concerning his writings [5], that he was a man of fuch a large 

capacity,
arid William Bachet (2), Lord of Vauluyfant, coun
fellor to the king, and preftdent in the election of Brefie, 
who made his will April 22, 1631, and died without 
children. Among other qualities which recommended him, 
he was a vety good French and Latin Poet, of which he 
has left us ?nany proofs, particularly in that excellent and 
natural tranftation of fome of Ovid's Epiftlcs, which are 

.printed with thofe of Claudius-Gafpard Bachet, Lord of 
Meyferia, his brother (3). You may obferve, thatGui- , x ld 
chcnon, the Hifloriographer of that country, always 3 ’ ’
calls the lordlhip Meyferia, which the author, of whom 
I here give an article, always calls Meziriac in the 
title of his books. Doubtlefs he took the liberty to 
change the name to make it more iinooth, and lefs 
grating to the ears of the French, and more capable 
of being brought into Poetry.

will appear by the remark .... concerning his 
writings.] 'Fhe firfl book he publiflied was printed 
in 1613, with thc title of Prob levies plaifans Uf dele ¿'ta
bles qui fe font par les nombres. He publifhed it as well 
to give an cjfay oj his ability, as to try what judgment 
would be made of his works, and that it might ferve as 
a forerunner to his Diophantus (4) . Eleven years after (4) Meziri— 
he put out a fecond edition (3) of it, < 
the addition of feveral propofitions and problems. And 
becaufe he feared left, his Diophantus being already pub- 
lifhed, any one fhould wonder, that he who wrote a 
work fo ferious, and full of profound fpeculations as 
his Diophantus was, fhould trifle away his time in re
viling his Problems, he gave this anfwer among other’s

r Bachet Lord of) was one of the 
He was of Breffe, of a noble and antient family (<?)(a) PelliiTon,

Hiftory of the
French Acade
my, pag. m,
^56»

(b) The Hift. of part oj bis time at Paris and at Rome, and that in this laft place he 
the French Aca
demy.

(d) I do not de
ny that Meziriac 
made journies to 
Paris, but only 
that he came to 
fettle there, 
which is More- 
iri’s meaning.

(e) PeliíT. ubi 
fupra, pag, 104.

He was of a noble and anti ent family.'] It owes 
’ 6 Peter Bachet, lord of Mey-

feria, Vauluyfant, and Lyonnieres, whom the family 
of the Bachets owns for their flock, was a coun- 
fellor, and lieutenant-general in the bailiiwick of 
Brefle, under king Henry II, and then chief-judge, 
after reflitution was made to duke Emanuel-Philibert 
of his dominions. He did homage to this prinee 
in the year 1563, for the lordihips of Meyleria, 
Vauluyfant, and Lyonnieres, his lafl will is dated 
September 5, 1565. He was one of the great men 
of his time, admired for his probity and learning; 
a noted Civilian whom the people came to conlult 
from all the neighbouring countries ; and a great 
Latin Poet. There are flill to be feen two manu- 
fcript tomes of his confultations, a colledion of his 
Latin Poems, and a book of epiflies which he wrote 
to the moft learned men of his age, and their an- 
fwers to him, the publication whereof would con
firm the teftimony I give to his memory (1).’ He

its nobility to learning.
c “ *

c

<

c

I

I

c

c

<

<

<

c

<

<

c

c

4

married, the tenth of December 1540, Frances de(1) Guichenon,

part Hi, pag, 9. Soria, the daughter of Antony de Soria a Portuguefe 
gentleman, and chief Phyfician to Beatrix of Portugal, 
duchefs of Savoy. From this marriage came John 
Bachet, who was counfellor to the duke of Savoy, 
and judge of the appeals of Brefie, which was the chief 
magi ft racy in that county while it was under the duke of 
Savoy; he was a perfon of as much learning and integrity 
as his father, his laft will is dated July the tfih 1586. 
He left, teiide other children, our Mr de Meziriac,

*

ecueil de Parti-» 
cularitez, pag. 
in. 109, I JO. 
He clfervet that 
he learned tris 
from Mr Patin,

(g) Guichenon, 
Ilift. de BrefTe, ; 
Part ¡a, pag. 10,

(i) Guichcnon, 
ubi fupra.

(2) He was tho' 
cldciL

veu ycaiö «íuvi Meziriac, 
cor re ¿ted, with Preface to the fe-

his Problems.

(5) At Lyons, 
by Peter RigaoJ> 
1624, in Svo<
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(«) Id. ib.

(I) Id. ib.

(6) Meziriac, ubi 
fupra.

(7) VclliiTon, 
Hiß-, of the 
French Academy, 
pag. tn. 263.

(8) It is the 
title of a book 
which was print
ed many times.
I have an edition 
of it printed at 
Paris, 1630, in 
8vo, with the 
remarks of Clau
dius Mydorgius.

(9) Vofiius, de 
Scient. Mathem.

34b 464-

(to) Guichenon, 
ubi fupra, /»dg.
io.

(ti) Pclliflon, 
ubi fupra, fag* 
zbz.

(12) König, Bibl.

(13) Vofiiu3, ubi 
fcpra, 341.

capacity, that he could find convenient room for the fciences which have no relation to 
one another. He was a pretty good Poet in French, Italian, and Latin, an excellent 
Grammarian, an eminent Grecian, and a great Critic. He knew the fmalleft particulars 
relating to fables: he was ignorant of nothing in Mythology. He was a Pbilofopher, 
and a Divine well verfed in controversies (£), and underftood admirably well the moil 
abftradtcd queftions of Algebra and Mathematics. Guichenon fays, that ‘ without 
‘ doing any injury to his memory, one may give him the elogium which Quintilian 
‘ gave to a great perfon of his time, that he might have left better works if he had 
‘ pleafed, Felix inpemum, quod voluit poluit! d utinam meliora voluiffet (I).' I fhall fpeak, 
in a feparate remark, of his writings which he defigned for the prefs [CJ. It is a miftake to 

affirm

in his Preface (6) : * That books are the children of
* our minds, and that befides the natural difpofition 
‘ which all fathers have to love their children in ge- 
4 neral, they have a particular affedion to their firft 
4 born ; wherefore this book being the firft that came
* from my hand, and as it were the firft born child 
4 of my mind, I have reafon to cheriih it particularly,
* as not to be contented with having brought it into
* the world, but moreover to take care of its prefer- 
4 vation and growth? Mr Pelliflon obferves (7), 
1. That the book of Arithmetical Recreations, is a 
work, wherein Mr de Meziriac taught all manner of 
fubtleties, in flaying with numbers, and from whence is 
takenpart of the Recreation Mathématiques (8). 2. That 
his Diophantus tranflated out of Greek into Latin with 
a Commentary, is a work, which Mr de Fermat, and 
all thofe who tinder ft and Algebra, do highly ejleem, and 
that Mr de Meziriac faid himfeif, he wondred how he 
could compafs this work, and that he had not finiJhcd it 
had it not been for a melancholy and ftubbornefs, proceed
ing from a quartan ague, of which he was then ill, 
Voifius (9) is miftaken as to the year of this edition 
of Diophantus, which he places in the year 1623, he 
ihould have placed it in the year 1621. The Hifto 
riographer of Brefle was not guilty of this fault ; but 
he too much multiplied the editions of his book. The 
works which Meziriac printed, fays he (10), are, 4 Dio- 
‘ phantiAlexandriniArithmeticorumlibrifex, kA de nume- 
6 ris multangulis liber units, a book very rare, which he 
4 reftored in a great meafure, and enriched with very 
4 learned Commentaries : it was printed firft at Paris
* in the year 1621, and dedicated to the great Oracle, 
4 Antony Faure, firft prefident of Savoy ; afterwards it
* was reprinted feveral times in Germany. Problems
* of Arithmetic and Mathematics. A tranjlation of fome 
4 Epi fies of Owid into French werfe, width wery curious 
4 Commentaries. A Treatife of Tribulation, tranflated
* from the Italian of Cacciaguerra. Epiftolæ, & Poe- 
4 mata Varia. The Fife of Alexander Lufaga. The 
4 Life of Æfop, wherein, according to the judgment
* of all the learned, there are very excellent and fine 

remarks? Mr Pelliflon clears what is there faid
confufedly of the Poems of our author. There is a little 
book of Italian poems done by him, wherein are imita
tions of the beft comparifons, which are in the eight 
f.rft books of the Æneids. Another of Latin poems ; fe- 
weral poems in French ; fome of which hawe been inferted 
in the collection printed in 1621, with this title, Déli
ces de la Poefie Françoife, and in that of the year 1627 
(11). Note, that Diophantus had never appeared but 
in Latin. Xylander publilhed it in this language, in 
the year 1575. Thefe words of Mr Konig, 4 Cafp. 
4 quoque Bachetus An. 1613. profundiflimis fpecula- 
4 tionibus eum (Diophantum) illuftravit (12). -------
* Cajp. Bachet likewife illuflrated Diophantus with 
‘ moft profound fpeculations in the year 1613,’ would 
be right, if inftead of 1613, it had been 1621. I 
believe his Printers inftead of 1623, have put 1613, 
for doubtlefs Mr Konig had it from Voifius ; 
and of this I am the more eafily perfuaded, be- 
caufe I find thefe words in Voifius; * Anno cid id 
1 cx x 111. Gafper Bachetus Diophantum illuftravit. Imo 
4 profundis in eum fpeculationibus immortalem fibi 
4 gloriam comparavit ut judicium eft Jacobi de Billy 
4 Compendienfis, præfatione in Algebram (13). - - - - 
4 In the year 1623, Gafper Bachet illuftrated Diophan- 
4 tus; Nay, by his profound fpeculations on it, he has 
‘ acquired to himfeif immortal honour, according to the 
4 opinion of James de Billy of Compiegne, in the Pre- 
4 face to his Algebra' As to the Remark of Mr 
Konig, that Bulialdus publilhed an edition of Dio
phantus, I believe it to be falfe. I will here give you 
«. blunt expreifion of Malherbe. 4 Mr de Meziriac, 
( attended with two or three of his friends, brought

him a book of Arithmetic, written by a Greek au- 
ther, called Diophantus, w'hom he had commented 
upon. His friends praifed the book exceedingly, 
as being very ufeful to the public; whereupon 
Malherbe alked them, whether it would brino; down 
the price of bread (14)? We ihall fee, in the next re- (14.) 7^
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mark, what efteem Mr Des Cartes had for that work of of 
Mr de Meziriac.

[C] I jhall fpeak of the writings which he deflgned 
for the prefsl\ 6 Fie had undertaken a new tranflation,
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non is not very exa£l; for he give us, as a letter of ubi fupnu 
thanks, written to the gentlemen of the French Acade
my, a difeourfe which Mr de Meziriac compofed in 
conformity to the rules of the Academy.
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caife, whofe zeal for the advancement of learning is 
very well known, has been very bufy in finding out 
the Apollodorus of Meziriac, and it is none of his 
fault that the Bookfellers have uot printed it.

Here follow fome matters of fad, which con
cern another work of this writer. Mr Bailiet relates 
that Mr de Des Cartes in a wery particular manner 
eflee med the genius and capacity of Mr Meziriac, chiefly for 
Arithmetic and Algebra, which he was mafler of to fo 
great a degree, as equalled him to Vieta . . . His work 
on Diophantus of Alexandria, is more than fuflicient to 
juftify the efteem which Des Cartes hadfor him: but 
it is likely that the public would hawe fill out done him 
in this efteem, if they had feen the treatife of Algebra of 
Mr de Meziriac, and fome other manuferipts of this au- Mexiriac, firs tt 
thor, the chief of which is that of the J. thirteen books, 
of the Elements of Arithmetic fubfervient to Algebra, 
written in Latin, and purchafed of the heirs of Mr de

Meziriac

of all the works of Plutarch, with notes, wherein 
he intended to ihow the faults which Amyot had 
committed in his verfion of this author, to explain 
many paflages which had never been underftood, and 
to lay open to us the treafures of antiquity. There 
wanted but a fmall matter of this great and labo
rious work to be done, when he died, which is an 
inexprefiible lofs to the public; all learned men ex
pected it with impatience, which was increased by 
the fine letter which he wrote to the Academy 
of Paris, to thank them for the honour they had 
done him, to admit him into their fociety, wherein 
he gave an account of his defign. He has alfo left 
us many pieces finifhed, but not printed, which it 
were to be wiihed the public might no longer be de
prived of, viz. Elementorum Arithmeticorum, lib. 13. 
Traflatus de Geometrids quaflionibus per Algebram. 
Thefe are the two works which he promifed at the 
end of his Preface upon Diophantus. The refl of 
Owicf s epi fl les without Commentaries. Apollo do ri A- 
thenienfls Grammatici Bibliotheces, fiwe de Deorum Ori- 
gine libri tres, tranflated by himielf, with very learn
ed obfervations. Agathemeres, a Greek Geographer 
not yet printed (15).’ This pailage of Mr Guiche- Cuicto(a(

4 They 
made by lot with billets, a catalogue of the mem
bers of the Academy ; it was ordered, that every 
one fhould be obliged to make in his turn a difcourle 
upon fuch a fubjed, and of fuch a length as he 
pleafed (16)............There were twenty of thefe dif- (16) Pelljflbn,
courfes ipoken fucceifively in the Accademy (17) ... ubi fupra, fag. 
The feventeenth was fent by Mr de Meziriac, and 
read in the alfembly F by Mr de Vaugelas: It was 
intituled De la Traduttion. In this difeourfe the au
thor who was reckoned very ikillful in the Belles Let- 
tres, and chiefly in the Greek Tongue, after he had 
commended the genius, the pains, and the ftyle, of 
Amiot in his verfionof Plutarch, and, as it feems, with 
ingenuity enough, pretended to ihow that in divers 
paiiages which he obferved, to the number of two 
thouland, this great tranilator has committed very 
great faults of divers forts, of which he gives feve- 
ral examples (18)? I know that the abbot Ni-

99-

(17) Id. ib.
100.

F The tenth cf
December 1635*

(lS)Pellifibn> 
fupra, fag. W4»

j. A cataire d 
the manuferifti

me from Bourg 
Brefe,

2
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affirm that he was not much above forty five years old when he died [Z>]: but I cannot 
precifely tell the number of his years. It is faid (mfi that ‘ Mr D. S. who is .. . of the Diverfitez

‘ family of this famous academift, feems to have inherited his knowledge of Mytho- 
‘ logy : he is writing the hiftory of it, every circumftance of which will be fupported by, uf Dutch e-
« or adorned with, fome paflages of a Greek or Latin Poet.’ d,t-

One of his fons was prefident of the prefidial of Bourg in Brefle. He was admired by ¡-„j ‘jab»/,™
all the court, when he went, in the year 1660, to compliment His Majefty at Lyons (n). ’¿dJy'lT'i'
He was kill alive in the year 1704. 1705,

Meziriac about fifteen or fixteen years ago, by one of the
Reformed religion, vebo did not fail to carry it out of the 
kingdom, at the time of that revolution, in which the
Pro! eft ants were before the revocation of the edict of Nantes 

(19) Baillet, Life (WJ- There is in this narrative a circumftance that
of Des Cartes, 
Tom. i, pag. 
291.

(20) Drawn up 
by the abbot Ga
lois, and fent by 
Mr Simon de 
Valhebert.

(21) It is the 
185th, at 
190, of the edi
tion of Utrecht.

Ì22) See his 
,XXth letter,

ihould be redified, about which I have received the 
following memoir (20). B files the three books vohich 
Hr Bachet de Meziriac wrote about numbers, and 
which he prefixed to his commentaries upon Diophantus, 

. be wrote the Elements of Arithmetic, divided into thir
teen books, which were never printed. After his death 
Mr de Meziriac, his fon, was follicited to publijb them, 
but be Jet fo great a price upon the manufeript, that no 
body would buy it. At laft be fold it to Mr df Alibert, 
Treafiurer of France at Montauban, for 1500 livres. 
Mr if Alibert intended to print it at his own expence, 
but being furprized by death before be could execute his 
defign, be gave this nianufeript as he was dying to 
one of his friends, which is all written with the band of 
Mr de Meziriac the father. ‘This friend gave it after
wards to Mr Cafe, who gave it to Mr Picard one of the 
royal academy of fcienccs. In the year Mr Pi
card gave it to the abbot Galloys, who, to fulfil the good 
intentions of Mr d' Alibert, ojfered it to fever al Book- 
fellers to print it. But becaufe tbefe elements are of an 
alft rafted Jcience, and in Latin, he has not as yet met 
with any Bookfeller, that would undertake the printing of 
it. There is therefore fomething to be corrected in the 
291 ft PaEe °f the firft part of the Life of Des Cartes ; 

for he who purchafed this manufeript was not of the
Reformed religion; and be to whom it was given, did 
not carry it out of the kingdom ; and the manufeript is fill 
at Paris. It appears by a letter of Sarravius (21), 
that Mr Morus had undertaken to collect the manu
feript books of Mr de Meziriac, and that it was wiih- 
ed he would perform his promife. Doubtlefs Sarravius 
had infpired him with this good defign, when he de
fired him to buy for him all the works of that learned 
man (22), for he fpoke of them with peculiar encomiums.at png. 68, he

calls him always This was in a letter which he wrote March the four- 
Mexcnacus in- 
ftead of Mexiria-
cus.

The decay of 
learning.

hope, and you cool the moil ardent, you increafe thè 
lazinefs of thofe who fear a painful application. With
out doubt, one of the principal reafons why the ftudy of 
the Belles Lettres is fo muchdifufed, is, that leverai who 
either pretend to be, or really are, fine wits, have 
introduced a cuftom of condemning, as a fcience fit 
only for the fchools, and a grofs piece of pedantry 
all citations of Greek paflages, and learned remarks. 
They have been fo unjuft as to extend their railleries 
to writers who were polite, and knew the world ; as 
Collar for inftance. Who would after this have af- 
pired to the glory of a fine wit, by fetting off his 
reading and critical remarks ? If they had 
condemned thofe who cite impertinently Plato 
and Ariftotle, Hippocrates and Varrò, to 
a thought common to all ages and nations (24), 
they had not difeouraged fo many people ; but in 
a difdainful manner they have banilhed thofé from 
the number of fine gentlemen^ and confined them 
to the colleges, who durft declare that they had made 
colleélions : they laughed at the Collars, and even at 
the letters of Voiture, which were intermixed with La
tin. The effeél of this cenfure was fo much the great- 
er, becaufe it was cloaked with a very fair pretence, 
which was, that we ihould labour to poliih our mind, 
and form our judgment, and not heap up in our me
mory what others have faid. The truer this maxim 
is, the more it flatters fupcrficial and lazy tempers, 
and puihes them on to ridicule all fhew of learning. 
Their principal motive was, perhaps, to undervalue 
the merit of others, in order to magnify their own ; 
for if one ihould tell them, You condemn this author who 
cites Greek and Latin ; Could you do as much ? Lay your 
hand upon your hearty would you blame him if you were 
able to imitate him P It is very probable, their fm- 
cerity would be put to an hard trial. But let us 
abridge this digreflion, and conclude, that things are 
come to fuch a pafs, that the Nouvelles de la Repub- 
lique des Letters for the laft month (25) inform us, 
that the Bookfeller of Paris, who would print the 
verfion of Homer, made by Madam Dacier, will not 
print the original with it. He is afraid, no doubt, 
that the fight of the Greek character will fright the 
readers, and hinder the fale of the book. Confider, 
I befeech you, what was written from Paris to Mr Ber-

only '

prove

(24) Heri’ius 
will always cite 
whether he 
fpeaks, ha
rangues, or * 
writes. He 
makes the prince 
of Philofophers 
fay, that wine 
inebriates, and 
the Roman Ora* 
tor, that water 
tempers it. If 
he falls upon th 
fubjeft of Mora
lity, it is not he 
but the divine 
Plato, who af
firms, that vir
tue is amiable, 
and vice odious, 
and that both 
the one and the 
oth'*r grow into a 
habit. Tile 
moft common 
and trivial things, 
which he himfelf 
is able to think 
of, he will be 
indebted to the 
Antknts for, to 
Latin and Greek 
authors. La 
Bruy ere, ibid» 

nard, and what he has inferted in his Nouvelles for 
the month of O&ober laft. The Telemacomania is a 
book full of wit and fire (26). It is divided into two 
parts : the author (27) ihows, in the firft part, that 
the church had always an averfion for romances. The 
fecond part is much longer than the firfi, but it is alfo 
more tedious, becaufe the author makes it bis only bu- 

finefs to Jhow the anaebronifms and faults in Hiftory 
and Mythology which are in Tclemacbus (28). By this 
you may judge what is the prevailing humour, and

(23) See La 
Bvuyerc, in the 
chapter of Judg- 
uicnts, p<2g, fu 
498, ’

teenth 1644. ^e thought that Meziriac had been 
dead about ten years ; and confequently was igno
rant of the true time.

For the reft it is not to be wondered, that no Prin
ter could be found for the commentary of Meziriac 
upon Apollodorus. The tafte for this kind of learn
ing is wholly loft, and it is very probable, that if 
Meziriac was now alive, they would not do him the 
honour to go to feek for him in Brefle, to give him 
a place in the French Academy. That which for
merly procured him this advantage, would now be a 
reafon for not thinking of him. The politenefs of 
his ftile, the beauty of the French verfes, were not 
the caufe why he was thought worthy to be one of 
die academy ; for it muft be ingenuoufly confefled, 
that neither his profe nor his verfes in our language conclude, that the commentary upon Apollodorus 
had any thing that was exquifite, and in this refpedt 
he was much inferior to almoft all his fellow members. 
It was the only reputation of his knowledge, and the 
proofs he gave of his vaft learning that made him be 
chofen. The times are changed ; and an author is now 
of no account who perfectly underftands Mythology, the 
Greek Poets, their fcholiafts, and can make ufe of them 
to clear, or correct, fome difficult paflages, a point of 
Chronology, a queftion of Geography, or of Gram
mar, a variation of narratives, Men not only 
prefer to the works of fuch an author, thofe that have 
no fuch thing in them; but alfo call this-kind of 
learning pedantry (23). Which is the ready way to dif- 
courage all young people of good parts from following 
the flndy of Philology. There is no greater affront 
than to be called a Pedant, and therefore men will not 
take the pains to acquire much learning ; becaufe they 
are) afraid of being expofed to this fcandalous treatment 
if they ihould make it appear, that they have read the 
ancient authors. And where is the man who does not 
love to be refpefled for his knowledge, and who is 
net animated by the hope of glory ? take awav this

VOL. IV.

would be laughed at in Paris ; and this the Book
fellers know very well, and therefore will not print it. It 
is a work of too much learning.

[P] It is a mifiake to affirm that be was not much 
above forty five years old when be died.} This age only 
is aligned him in the Hiftory of the French Acade
my. Others fay, he lived forty feven years (29). 
But it is certain he died not fo young ; for his father 
who had him by the firft marriage, married again in

(25) Bernard, 
Nouvelles de Ja 
Rep. des Lettres, 
Nov. 1700.
586, 587.

(26) Idem, Nou
vel. for the rnor.tb 
of 0 filch cr 1700.

385-

(27) That is, 
the abbot Fay di t.

(29) Baillet, 
Judgm. on the 
Poets, num, 

1586. The contrail of this fecond marriage is dated 
September 27, as Mr Guichenon informs us. I wifh 
he had been as careful to fet down the day of people’s 
birth, as the day of their marriage and wills. The 
one would not have been more difficult to him than the 
other as to the family of Mr de Meziriac. He knew the 
fon of this learned man, and by him probably he re
covered the memoirs which taught him what he relates 
of this family. Why then did he not afk him the 
days of their births ? If he had done it, we might 
have known certainly how long this member of the 
French academy lived.

Ogg MICRÆLIUS
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(a) He wd* af
terwards fuperin- 
tendant of the 
churches of Po
merania.

(A) Taken from 
his Life, writ by 
Daniel Hartnac. 
It is prefixed to 
his Syntagmallfi- 
tor ire Ecclr- 

Jiafticre, and to 
his Syntagma 
Hiji or ire Politicoes 
I have alfo taken 
fomething from 
Witte, Memor, 
Tbeolog. pag.
1282, fey*

MICRJELIUSfJoHN) profefibr of Divinity at Stetin, was born at Cuflin in 
Pomerania the third of September in the year 1597. He began his ftudies in the college 
of his own country, and, in the year 1614, he continued them at Stetin under Daniel 
Cramer who taught Theology there (a), and under Joachim Praetorius, &c. Ide there 
maintained a difpute de Deo uno & trino in the year 1616, which procured him great 
efteem. He went the year following to the univerfity of Konigfberg, and there held a 
difpute de Veritate tranfcendentali. He received in the year 1621 at the univerlity of 
Griphfwald the degree of Mailer in Philofophy, after having maintained a thefts de 
Meteoric: fome time after, he went to Leipfic to finilh his ftudies, and was made profefibr 
of Rhetoric in the Royal College at Stetin in the year 1624, andrebtor of the fenate ichool 
in the year 1627, and" reftor of the Royal College and profefibr of Theology in the year 
1649, having received the degree of Doftor of Divinity in the univerfity of Griphfwald 
the fame year 1649 [//]. He had obtained by his follicitations in the 1642, that there 
might be profefibrs of Law, Phyfic, and Mathematics, in the Royal College, and that 
a certain number of Undents might be maintained there at the public charge. He made 
a journey to Sweden in the year 1653, and had the honour to pay his refpefts to queer! 
Chriftina, who gave him very obliging marks of her liberality. He died the third of 
December in the year 1658. He had been married three times [5]. I fhall fet down 
the titles of his principal works [C], and make fome obfervations [Dj on the additions to 

his

(t) Fir A- preacher 
ar the court of 
the elector of 
Brandenburg.

(2) Ex Dan. 
Hartnaccio, in 
Vita Micrxlii.

(3) A daughter, 
who was mar
ried, and a fon 
who ftudied Di
vinity.

(4.) Taken from . 
bis Funeral Pro- 
gramma, a pud 
Witte, Memor. 
Theolog. pag, 
1286, 1287.

Witte, ibid. 
pag. 1289,

[7^ J He was made Doctor of Divinity .... in. the 
year 1649.] was Put uPon afcing this degree, 
becaufe in a famous difpute he had had with John Ber- 
gius (1), the latter arrogantly boaRedofhis being an 
old Dodor in Divinity, to which Micraelius could 
only anfwer, that he had received the degree of Ma
iler in Philofophy before Bergius. Queen Chriftina 
was at the charge of promoting Micradius to the de
gree of Doctor of Divinity (2). The difpute I fpeak 
of related to the differences between the Lutherans and 
Calvinifts.

[J?] He was married three times.] He married his 
firft wife in the year 1627. She was daughter to 
Joachim Praetorius, archdeacon, and profefibr at 
Stetin. He loft her at the end of one year with a 
child he had by her. He married again in the year 1630 
a daughter of David Reutz, fuperintendant of eaftern 
Pomerania, and had by her nine children, of which 
there were but two (3) alive when he died. He took 
a third wife in the year 1642, by whom he had fix 
children who all furvived him. She was daughter of 
Michael Hecken, fuperintendant of Primiflaw (4). 
All thefe marks of the fruitful blefling which God 
fhed upon him having been fpecified in his funeral 
Programma, I did not think it proper to pafs them 
over in filence.

[C] / Jhall Jet down the titles of his principal works.] 
His Ethnophronius contra Gentiles de Principiis Religio
ns Chrifiianre was printed at Stetin in the years 1647, 
1651, and 1674, in 4to. He publilhed a continuation 
of it in the year 1652 in 4to, contra fudaicas depra- 
vationcs. His Lexicon P hilofophicum was printed in the 
fame city in the years 1653 and 1661, in 4to. 
Heterodoxia Calviniana de Prredefiinationey at Stetin 
in the year 1651 in 4to, and 1665 in 1 2mo. Syntag
ma Hijloriarum Ecclefi#, in the fame city in the years 
1630, 1644, and 1660, in 8vo. It has been fince 
printed in 4to, with the continuation of Mr Hartnac. 
I make ufe of the fifth edition which is of Leipfic. 1699, 
in two volumes. MonfiroJ're opinionis Ifaacii Peyrerii 
fcriptoris Galli de Prce-Adamitis abominanda faeditas^ 
at Stetin in the year 1656, in 410. Syntagsna Hifo- 
riarum Politicarum, at Stetin in the years 1627, 16-33, 
in 8vo, and 1654 in 4to. I fhall fpeak of 
it in the following remark. Thofe who have a mind 
to fee the titles of the other works of Micraelius, both 
Latin and German, need only read the Sieur 
Witte (5).

[D] IJhall make fome obfervations on the additions to 
his Political Hiftory.] The laft edition is of Leipfic 
in the year 1702, in two volumes in 4to. The whole 
title of it is as follows: Johannis Micrcelii Pomerani 
Hiforia Political qua Imp er io rum , Regnorumy Eledto- 
ratuum, Ducatuumy Rerumque publicarum omnium origi- 
nes, incrementay fatay bello paceque gefta ad annum a 
Chrifo nato 1648 defcribuntury cum Gontinuatione Dani- 
clis Hartnaccii Pomeraniy qui ad exitum ufque fuperioris 
feculi eandem eadem methodo juxta annorum ferie?n per- 
texuity & totum Opus Autoribus in marginey unde ijl- 
hrec defumtay addudlisy Kabulis Chronologicis Gene- 
alogicis Indicibufque plane novis (A locupletijftmis exorna- 
Tit. I am perfv.aded Mr Hartnac will not take it ill

that I point at fome things, which feem to me faulty 
in his additions, and by that means do all I can, 
that thofe who reprint general hiftories may give us 
good Appendixes. It is their cuftom to add to them 
fuch things as have happened between the former edi
tion and their own (6) : and when they find a conti- (6) Compare 
nuation ready done, as that for inftance of Mr Hartnac, what I fay in 
they chufe rather to copy it than be at the trouble to tile Rotation 

compofe a new one: but they will at leaft endeavour
to correct what they copy, when they are advertifed and remark [J] 
of the faults. at the beginning,

I fay then in the firft place, Mr Hartnac does 
not fufhciently diftinguifh perfons, their proper names, 
titles, tAc. He tells us of one Conde, Condausy who 
took Gernfhac in Germany in the year 1691, and 
the fort of Haberftein (7). But there was no gene- (7) Hartnacaus, 
ral of the name of Conde that year in the armies of 
France. He fays, prince Eugene, a Frenchman, is 5 
a brother’s fon of the duke of Savoy (8) : which is a lbid< 
miftake; for this duke has no brother, and the rela- 566. 
tion between thefe two princes arifes only from their 
being defeended of Charles Emanuel, duke of Savoy, 
great-grand-father of prince Eugene. He gives to the 
marefchal de Lorge, the title of Marquis (9), which (9) 
ihould have been that of count. Pa^

II. I obferve, he does not fufficiently charaderize 
events : he fometimes forgets the moft eftential circum- 
ftances, or at leaft thofe the reader ought to be infor
med of, in order to judge rightly of the ftate of af
fairs. I fhall inftance but in one example : he affirms 
prince Eugene forced the marquis de Catinat to raife the 
fiege of Sufa in the month of July 1693, that he bom
barded Pignerol in the month of September, and blew 
up, by mines, the fort of St Brigitt: that he fought a 
battle in the month of Odober, in which both iides 
loft a vaft number of men, and yet the vidory was 
doubtful; and lalHy that he drove the enemy beyond 
the Alps. Marchionem de Catinat Eugenius Dux ah 
urbis Sufobfidion e Julio Menfe for tit er repulit: Septem- 
bri P ignarolum inject is ignibus globifque majoribus va- 
fiavity fortalitium Brigittre aHis Cuniculis evertit; 
O Hob ri denique ambiguo marte IA plurimis utrinque c re

fits pugnavity hofilem denique dijficillimo monies nivefique 
gradu finibus excedere coegit (10). Thefe are the words (10) Hart. 
of Mr Hartnac, and may be cenfured in many refpeds, l> 
for, I. Prince Eugene did not command all the troops, 
he commanded only thofe of the emperor, the duke of 
Savoy commanded in chief, and in perfon, the whole 
army : to him therefore he ought to have afcribed all 
the exploits, fince he did not enter into particulars, but 
only took notice of the moft remarkable fuccefies of the 
campaign. II. It is not true that Mr de Catinat was 
ever forced to raife the fiege of Sufa. He took this 
town in the month of November 1690, and kept it 
till it was reftored by the peace in the year 1696. It 
may be thought that Mr Hartnac by miftake put Sufia 
inftead of Coni. I allow it; but, III. I obferve that 
the fiege of Coni was raifed in the year 1691, and not, 
in the year 1693. I obferve, IV, that Mr de Catinat 
was not there in perfon : V. that prince Eugene did 
not force the lines of the befiegers : he did not even 
attack them. Mr de Dulonde who commanded the

befiegers
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his political hiftory.

(I x) See the 
Life of prince 
Eugene, printed 
at the Hague, 
in the year 1702, 

Io9>
/?•

fix) See the 
Life of prince 
Eugene, 
1 So,

(13) Ibid.
300.

fi^Sabaudianno 
1692, 
have been 1693)

fione rejecli, ite- 
fbmquc fcederati
Riorum prope 
Marfigjiam gravi 
clade mul&ati 
funt. Hartnac. 
Syntagma Hift. 
Polit^om. H, 
pag. 54• $ee 
alj'opag. 134*

(15) See the 
Life of prince 
Eugene, 
205, 206.

(16) Valentinia- 
nam proditione 
ceperunt. Ibid.

131.

(17) Per Johan- 
nem Barthium 
quoque Batavo- 
rum naves, nu- 
mero licet fupe- 
riores profligat 
[Rex Gallia} 
cque captis mag- 
nam frumenti 
copiam aufert.

befiegers retired out of hearing, and that without any 
neceffity as. the French believed : and indeed he was 
taken up, and turned out of favour (it). 1 herefore
the expreflions of the Hiftorian, ab obf^one. .firn- 
ter rebuilt Marchionem de Gatinat, aic deceitful, fmcc 
they lead one to think that Mr de Catinat railed the 
f ' in perlon after he had been foundly beaten. An 
exaA Hihorian always chufes his words with fo much 
care • that he does not leave his readers to guefs whe
ther the befgers retired of thcmfelves, or waited to 
be attacked. VI. The circumftance Ihould not have 
been fupprefled, that the fort of St Brigitt was be- 
fie^ed in form, and that the French defended it 
many days and afterwards retreated toPignerol. VII. 
He ought not to have confined himfelf to the bombard
ing of Pignerol, nor have faid that the bombs utter
ly deftroyed that place, <vaftavit. Fair dealing re
quired of him to intimate, that the allies befieged it^ 
and were not able to take it, and that their bom
barding did no great mifehief to it (12). VIII. Sin
cerity will not permit one to reckon the battle of 
Marfaglia among thofe whofe fuccefs is doubtful. Ihe 
writers again!! the French acknowledge, whether they 
will or no, that the marefchal de Catinat gained it 
(13). Mr Hartnac makes the fame confeflion in other 
parts of his book, and that where he owns the railing 
of the fiege of Pignerol (14). IX. It is falfe, that 
Mr de Catinat was forced by the Allies to return be
yond the Alps ; and therefore it is an improper cx- 
preffion to lay, finibus excedere coegit: they could 
not hinder him from Haying in Piedmont, and 
from confuming the forage there as long as he thought 
fit, nor did he depart from thence but by the orders 
of the king his matter (15).

It is cafy to fee after all this, that I might have faid, 
not only that he omits fome effential circumftances, but 
likewife that he fubftitutes falfe ones, which alter the 
nature of the fad. He has committed this fault very 
palpably where he fpeaks of the taking of Valencien
nes ; for, not contented with concealing that this place 
was carried by affault the eighth day of the fiege ; he 
fays, that the French became mailers of it by treachery 
(16). If I had a mind to fet down all the millakes 
like that which follows, I fhould have a long cata
logue to make. He affirms that John Barth, having 
beat the Dutch Fleet in the year 1694, found a great

the order of time : he fometimes tranfpofes, he 
anticipates, he confounds the dates. I fhall give 
fome infiances. He aflerts that Lewis XIV hav
ing taken Grave in the month of July in the year 1672, 
belicgcd and fubdued Maeflricht, ravaged the country 
of Triers, feized on feveral towns there, and became 
mailer of the principality Orange, and of the county 
of Burgundy ; but that the town of Groningen de
fended itfelc vigoroufly againll the bifhop ofMunfter 
(19). Every body may fee, that this is confounding ofthe 
times. Maeftricht was not fubdued till the year 1673, (19) Hart. 
nor the Franche-Comte conquered till the year 1674. 1^°3
But the taking of Grave, and the refinance of Gro- 
ningen belong to the year 1672. Our author adds, 
that France received a very great blow by the lofs 
of Philipiburg, and by that of marefchal de Turenne,* 
and yet that after this fhe laid Haguenau in allies, and 
many other towns, and took Conde and Bouchain.
Obferve that Mr de Turenne was killed in the year 
1675^ an^ Philipiburg fell into the hands ofthe Ger
mans in the month of September 1676, and Conde and 
Bouchain were taken in the fpring of the year 1676, 
and that Haguenau was a town which the French 
made to ferve as a rampart (20). They were far from
burning it. I fhall give two examples more. , He (20) Montecu- 
fays that in the year 1689 the duke de Noailles took culi had befieged 
Campredon in Catalonia (21), and that the marquis xt in the year 
of Bouflers having aimoil ruined Kocheim, at laft took
Mentz (22). Every body knows that Mentz, wich- (21) Hartnacdus,'out having been in the leaft attacked, received a 7^. //, pag.
French garrifon in the month of October in the year 133.
1688, and that Cochcim was taken by the marquis
de Bouflers the twenty fixth of Auguft in the year (221 Kochei- 
16S9, and that the French loft Mentz after a long graviter 
liege the

Geography.

eighth of September in the yew
'I he laft example contains a fault in pugnat. Ibid. 
Mr Hartnac tells us that in the month of

September in the year 1688, the French, under the con- (23) See Mr
, entring the dominions, of his Hartnac himfelf*dud of the Dauphin.

highnefs the elector Palatine by Fort-Louis, which is 
built on an ifland of the Rhine, took Neuflad and

561, 562.

Keiferfluthern, and afterwards Spire and Worms1 (24). (Z4) ^cn:. i, pag. 
Itis obvious to every one,that the taking of thefe places 561.
fhould have preceded the paflage of the Rhine, and 
that however it is not by Fort-Louis that one is to pafs 
in order to feize on Neullad.

Ibid.pag. 134. quantity of corn in the fhip^ he took from them (17). 
Here is a falfe circumftance fubllitetcd by fupprefling 
a true one. He fhould have faid that John Barth was 

du Londe/under convoy to feveral veflels loaded with corn, and that 
the twenty ninth having beat the Dutch men of war he laved the corn 
•[June 1694. and carried it to France (18).

I fay, in the third place, he does not always obferve

It is certain, that, inorder to rank things accord
ing to their dates, it is not fufficicnt to be provided 
with good Chronological tables; it is necefl'ary even to h d See tbe 
coniult a very good journal, and in this the news pa-NouvdJes de h 
pers may be ufeful. It would be of great fervice to the Republiq. des 
compilers of Hiftory, if Chronological accounts were Lcttres> 
publifhed like that of Father du Londel (25).

MICYLLUS (J AMES) born at Strafburg, April 6, 1503, holds a very honourable 
place among the learned men of his age. He ftudied in the moft famous univerfities of 
Germany, and fpent near five years at that of Erford, where he contracted a very clofe 
friendfhip with Joachim Camerarius, which lafted as long as his life. His family name Morcri faya 
was Moltzer (a). The name of Micyllus was given him, becaufe he admirably adted SXr,inMhi» 
the part of Micyllus [z/] in a piece upon the ftage, wherein a Dialogue of Lucian (^) 7^^ 
was repeated before a great number of auditors. He was foon known to be very well quali- 
fied to make a college flourifh; for, in the year 1527, he taught the Latin and 
Greek tongues in that of Francfort : and he acquitted himfelf fo well in that Ration that 
at Heidelberg he was chofen profeflbr of the Greek tongue in the year 1532. Thither Th^^oCj 
he wentj but he ftayed not long there, for the magiftrates of Francfort having recalled

him
[^J Fie ailed . ... the part of Micyllus.Hagius 

in the Life of Peter Lotichius, gives an exadl account 
of this adventure ; but inftead of faying he had it from 
one who was a fpedlator of it at Francfort (this was 
John Lonicerus Greek profeflbr at Marpurg) he fhould 

(x) Fib. i, Syl- have cited Micyllus himfelf (1), as Melchior Adam has 
varum. done.

Fortuito quondam Micylli nomina cafu 
Repperi, & in mores tranfiit ille meos.

It nxas by chance I found the name 
Micyllust which my own became.

There is in Moreri fortitude inftead of fortuito, 
which was corrected in the Dutch Edition, by Lu-

dendo. For the reft I have every where put Micyllus, 
tho’ I know that d’Ablancourt, who calls him Micyle 
in his tranflation of Lucian, was approved by Mr Me
nage (2). If I had been condemned for this by that (2) Obfervations 
learned man, yet I fhould not have been cenfured upon thc Frcnch 
with regard to orthography ; for I do not fay, Mycil- 
lus, as tbe greatef part of the German writers call him 
when they fpeak of f acobus Micyllus, wherein, fays he, 
they ai e fi much tbe more to blame, becaufe this name 
was given him, fir ailing well the part of Micylus in
Lucian, when he was a fchool-bty. Menage is not the (3) Voffius, de 
only perfon who has faid that Micyllus was then a Scient- Mathem. 
fchool-boy (3), which is very likely: but it is not 7?L. 
very eafy to reconcile this with what is related above, ipaf 
that this piece was aded at Frankfort; for it does Kenig.’ BibbotU 
notappear, thatMicyllus ftudiedthere. Melchior Adam M’ 54°*

makes
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him, he re-affumed his former poft in their city. He returned to Heidelberg [5], when 

(c) That h, in the Reformation was received there (?); and taught publickly the Greek tongue, and 
dan06’lib xvi" and at his own houfe the Latin tongue with good fuccefs, till he died, which happened 

the twenty eighth of January 1558 [C]. He had not long before a conference with 
Melanchthon who was come to Heidelberg at the defire of the deftor Otho Henry, 
to concert the new ftatutes of the univerfity. Micyllus was one of the beft Poets of his 
time in Germany [D]. He had a great many children ; but he left only two fons, 

(j) Taken from whereof one ftudied the Law, and was chancellor to the eleftor Palatine ; the other was a 
w'is PhHofo^h."1 Taylor by trade in Heidelberg (J). I (hall fay fomething of his works [Ej.

makes him go from Strafburg to the moil famous uni- 
verfities of Germany.

[2?J He returned to Heidelberg^ Melchior Adam 
defcribes the time of this return only by the two cir- 
cumftances of the war ofSmalcald, and the reception 
of the Gofpel in Heidelberg. Donee fub bellum Smah 
caldicum cum ^ariis Ger?nania concuteretur motibus, at- 
que Heidelberg# E^angelii doftrina reciperetur, eodem 
ad Gr#canic# lingua profeflionem accerfttus rediit. This 
denotes the year 1546, or 1547, and agrees with the 
marginal note, wherein this author fays, that Micyl
lus was twenty years in the fervice of the city of Franc
fort, and more than ten, tho’ with feme interruption, 
in the fervice of the eledors Palatine.

[C] He died the twenty eighth of January 1558.] 
This diows that John Hagius, who fays (4), that 

(4) In Vita Lo- Micyllus, Melanchthon, and Lotichius Secund us, died 
tichii Sccundi, the fame year, is miftaken : he fhould have faid it 

69* only of the two laR, for they indeed died in 1560. 
Moreri is miftaken only in the day, who fays, that 
Micyllus died the twenty third of January : probably 
the duodetrigefimo of Melchior Adam had dazzled 
him.

[DJ He was one of the beft Poets of his time in Ger- 
many.] Neverthelefs the critics have obferved a great

many faults in his verfes, and even fome in refpeftof 
quantity. See the cenfure or the Promulfis Critica of 
John Peter Lotichius, in chap. 14, wherein there is 
an error of the prefs concerning the year of the birth 
of Micyllus, which is faid to be 1553, in Head of 
1503. We learn from that book, that Micyllus after 
the example of the Poets of antiquity, had a very 
fin all (hare in the favours of fortune : Variant ac nower- 
cant cm, dum wveret, expert us fortunam . . . qua fors il- 
li cu?n majorum gentium <uet eribus poet is firt communis.

[£J I Jhall fay fomething of his works His treatife
De re metrica, is a maker-piece, as Melanchthon fays. 
See what he fays of it (5).

(5) Apud Mekh, 
Adam 
Phdofoph. Ger
man.

(6) The Ephorre 
oLthe Biblio-
theque of Gef-

‘ De re metnea extant ner, excepts the 
G Metamorphcfis;eruditiflimi & confummatiflimi libri tresJacobi Micy 11 i, Metamorphcfis’; 

quo nemo Latine fcripfit profodiam eruditius aut but ,we in the
‘ diligentius.------ There are three books of the moji Bodleia'nHbiar'' 
‘ learned and accomplijhed fames Micyllus about quan- the notes of Mi- 
‘ tity, than whom none ever wrote a profody in Latin cyllus upon the 
‘ more learnedly or accurately.' His other works are ^^tccn books of 
notes upon Ovid (6) and Lucan, the tranflation of ^'■^kumorpho. 

fome pieces of Lucian with fcholia; fome notes upon
the genealogy of the gods compofed by Boccace; fe- (7) See the titles 
veral Greek and Latin verfes ; a tranflation of Taci- of his other
citus into the German tongue ; Arithmetic# logiftic# works in the E- 
libri duo, &c (7). ’ "pi tome of the

Biblioth. of Gef- 
ner.

M I L L E T I ERE (Theoph i l u s B r a ch et Sieur del a) acquired a repu
tation much greater than good for meddling in matters of religion, and endeavouring to 
reconcile the Catholics and Proteftants in France. One of his antagonifts defcribed him 

(a) Samuel Ma- after the following manner (<2): that after he had ftudied the Law fuperficially at Heidelberg, 
chrift’o ^vdito* he was admitted advocate; that he was fo much in love with an attorney’s daughter, 
lib. a, cap. uit. that he fell dangeroufly fick, and that he neither would nor could be cured but by 

562, & marrying her ; that he hoped to find caufes by means of his father-in-law, and upon this
account applied himfelf to the bar, but being ata ftand in one pleading he was fo difgu- 

(h) cum obmu- fl-ej with the practice of the Law, that he fet up for a Divine ; that he was heard to difpute
quenu fcnatu." about matters of religion in the court, whither he went ftill as a hearing advocate, and

ib' there fputtered out Hebrew; that he affefted a great zeal againft Arminianifm ; that he 
occafioned the conference of Cameron with Tilenus; and that by all thefe motions he 
obtained the office of an elder in the confiftory of the church of Paris, and afterwards was 
made deputy of the province to the aflembly of Rochelle; that he had the chief hand 
in the tumultuous refolutions of that aflembly, which overturned the ftate of the churches; 
that his conduct in this deputation is very well known, and with what heat he wrote againft 
Tilenus, his particular enemy [^], and how little the fuccefs of his journey to the States- 
General anfwered the hopes he had raifed in the aflembly at Rochelle ; that being returned 
home, he follicited the affairs of the duke of Rohan at court, and that he was fufpedted 
of being concerned in enterprizes pernicious to his country, and of holding correfpondence 
with foreigners; that he was apprehended and fent to Touloufe where, after he had 
endured th? torture and a long imprifonment [5], he framed the firft plan of the 

Syncretifm;

(1) French Mer
cury, crom. 'TH, 
ad annum 16x1, 
Pa^

(»)Itis inferted 
in the French 
Mercury, ibid.

(3) At pag. 155, 
& pq. See alfo 
the Hiftory of 
the edUI of 
Nantes, bcok 01111,

It is known . . . with what heat he wrote againft 
Tilenus, his particular enemy.In the beginning of the 
month of March, 1621 (1), there came forth, under 
the name of Abraham Elintus, an advertifment to 
the aflembly of Rochelle (2), wherein the Reformed 
were earneftly exhorted to fubmit to their prince, and 
not to undertake to preferve to themfelves by a war 
the pofleflion of the edids. Elintus was the anagram 
of Tilenus, who was the author of this advertifement. 
La Milletiere, fecretary to the aflembly of Rochelle, 
wrote an anfwer to this piece, and intituled it, A Dif 
courfe of the true Reafons why thofe of the Reformed religion 
in Prance can, and ought in confcience to, refift with force of 
arms the open perfecut  ion of the enemies of their religion and 
the State. Tilenus replied in a little book which was in 
tituled, An Examination of a Book intituled, A Dif 
courfe of the true Reafons why thofe of the Reformed 
Religion, 8cc. See in the eighth volume of the French 
Mercury (3) the contents of thefe two pieces. Note,

that the Chamber of the Edi ft, fitting at Beziers, caufed 
the anfwer of La Milletiere to the advertifement of (4) At^.607, 
Tilenus, to be burnt by the hand of the hangman, and 
ordered an enquiry to be made after the name of the 
author ; which decree was made Oftober 6, 1626. (5).Ange de a- 
See the twelfth volume of the French Mercury (4).
For the reft Father Ange de Raconis, a Capuchin 3/3. 
preacher, made ufe of feveral extra&s out of thofe 
writings of Tilenus and La Milletiere; and he informs (6) Nephew to 
us (5), that Du Moulin chq/e among all the reft, La Mil- the Capuchin. 
letiere,as his champion, to oppofe him againft Raconis (6), . c
when the baronefs de Coui^ille was inftrufted. Note, 
that Grotius did not approve of La Milletiere’s pub- 65. Sa dp 
lifhing a work fo capable of rendring the caufe of the tbc 
Reformed odious to princes (7).

[.5] That he was fent to Touloufe, where after he had If) La MilktiejG 
endured the torture, and a long imprifonment.] He himfelf ^Ycl^holiq^ 

informs us ofa very peculiar circumftance in his procefs. R^forme, 
1 hadx in my hands, fays he (8), the fcntcnce of my death, J98.

T drawn



[f) Molinafus 
diu expe&ato 
mifium ad fc 
librum exccpit 
duro refponfo,

Svncretifm ‘ that having recovered his liberty by the clemency of the prince, and the Tacco aw 

inrerceffion ’of his friends, he engaged to make all the Reformed return to the Romifh 
ommunion and that by this means he thought he was to fhew his gratitude for the follicitadone in 

annual penfi’on of a thoufand crowns that were given him •, that he printed many books
-ihnnr the re-union of the religions [C], and becaufe he did not pay a deference to the Xdam meretri- 

remonftrances of the confiftory of Cnarenton, he was at laft excommunicated, winch iiris cfl 
did not hinder him from going to church conftantly; that he maintained his family 
another way, which was by folliciting, as a brother-in-law, the fuits of a famous courtezan, "
to whom he was indeed related in this degree of affinity, for (be was a baftard of the ‘ 
Attorney whofe daughter he had married (c); that no body denied, but he was grafted 
into honourable families, yet it was well known what trade his grandfather followed ’
in Orleans (d} [Z>]. This I have taken out of a book printed in the year j642. The °rti' 
reader may fee elfewhere (e), that La Milletiere continued ftill in the external profeffion RAUTinthe 
of the Reformed religion in the year 1645, at the time of the national fynod of Charenton. text-
The proceedings of the afiembly againft him obliged him to declare himfelf openly (/) •, fT' See letter ex, 

that is, he embraced the Romifh communion. He abjured towards the end of March
1645. He continued ftill to write upon the controverfy, and to fay that the re-union Utrecht/ 169“, 

of the two religions was eafy to be effected [E]. The firft work he publifhed after

drawn up by the band of the firf pref dent Mafuyer, under

found my felf condemned as one accufed and convicted of 
the crimes charged upon me, and this Jentenee was put 
into the hands of the recorder, before the confutation about 
it in parliament, which, by their interlocutory, was the 
occafon of the delay, whereby afterwards I obtained my

ut
k priorem fece- 
rant turn ipfe 
turn Rivetus Re- 
fcripfit Mileterius 
Molinaeo falfe 
fatis, quippe Gal- 
lico fermone quo 
plus valet, & 
quxdam dixit ad 
Molinaeum per- 
tinentia non 
vane. Grotius, 
Epift. C41, in
ter Epfol. Ec- 
ikj. & Ibcolog.

793>

[CJ Bhat he printed many books about the re-union of 
the religions I] He began with a letter which he pub- 
liflied in French in the year 1634, an<^ was 
lowed two years after by a work in Latin divided into 
two parts. .In the firft he examined the difpute about 
St Peter's fupremacy, about juftiheation, prayers for 
the dead, the invocation of faints, and the eucharift. 
In the fecond, he treated of nature and grace, and of 
predeftination. This book he fent to the ableft mini- 
fters; and feveral anfwers were made to it : Among 
the reft that of Mr du Moulin was very fliarp, to 
which he wrote a reply in French, which Grotius did 
not defpife (9). In my opinion, none anfwered the 
fecond book of La Milletiere better than Mr Daille, 
whofe anfwer is intituled, An Examination of the Ad
vice of Mr de la Milletiere, about the Accommodation 
of differences in Religion ; which he publifhed in Latin 
and French in the year 1636. This examination was 
refuted by Mr de la Milletiere, and that refutation ob
liged Mr Daille to write an apology ; but he did not 
publifh it (10). His adverfary publifhed a new book 
after the holding of the national fynod of Alencon in 
the year 1637, this title, Rhe means of Chrifiian 
Peace by the Re-union of the Catholics and Protefants

riam fuam Nobilitatem poffe commendari. Quafi 
nefeiretur quam artem avus ipflus Aurelix cxercuc- 
rit; ipfum vero a fuis colladaneis femper cum rifu 
exceptum, quoties nobilitatis fua? fermonem pfo 
infita iibi vanitate aufus eft injicere; quamvis non 
negem eum honeftis efle infitum familiis, quas de- 
honeftat quantum in fe eft (13).------ Heprepofe-
roufy thought, that his own imaginary nobility could 
not be commended, but by contemptuoufy abafing others. 
As if people did not know what trade his grandfa
ther had followed at Orleans ; and that he himfelf veas

(13) Samuel M;? 
reEus, in Antich 
revela to, hb. ii, 
pag. 561.

K

natural vanity prompted him to talk of his nobility ; 
though 1 do rot deny that he is grafted on good fami
lies , which he difgraccs as much as he can ' The ab-

bot Marollcs informs us, that La Milletiere was the fon 
of Ignatius Bracket, lord of la Milletiere, and of An- 
toinette Faye, the daughter of Bartholomew Faye, lord of

the inquefs in 1541 (14). By this marriage our re- (14) Abbot de 
conciler of religions was related to feveral illuftrious Marollcs, Me

as to the Differences of Religion (11). After this he
publifhed feveral other books, whofe titles need not 
be fet down. I will only add, that he became fo 
captious, that he wrote an apology for the method 
of Peter Veron. Fie thought he had juftified it by 
reafons which no minifter could anfwer : Of which he
boafts in the ninth page of his Catholiquc Ref or me, print-

(10) The Life of ed at Paris in the year 1642. lifhed at Paris,
Let us fee the judgment that is given of him by the

Hiftorian of the edift of Nantes (12). ‘La Milletiere

families, as this abbot fhows at large.
[B] He continued fill to write upon the controvert, 

and to fay, that the re-union oj the two religions was eafy 
to be effected,] ( After divers admonitions which did 
‘ no good, the fynods declared, that lie was no longer 
‘ a member of the Reformed churches ; and there 
( was not one of them who would receive him in- 
‘ to their communion. He became therefore a Ca- 
‘ tholic out of neceflity, that he might be of fome 
‘ religion ; and after this he conftantly afted the 
‘ part of a miflionary, and looked out ibr confercn- 
‘ ces, at which he was always fo ill treated as to dalh 
‘ his boldnefs, if he had not been fo felf-conceited that 
‘ notlnhg could daunt him. Charles Drelincourt 
* one of the colleagues of John Daille, and the true 
e fcourge of fuch as were of Millctiere’s temper, quite 
e confounded him in a conference, the adts whereof

scires, p
- •<

Mr Daille, [nig.
21.

was publifhed (15).' Among other books he pub- (13) Hitt, of the 
Le Triomphe, ^fc The Triumph of o( Nantes, 

Truth for the Pea^e of the Church, to invite the King L;1 :u?ra’ A'U- 
of Great Britain to embrace the Catholic Faith. Of this 515, 516. Add

(11) Hift. of the 
Edift of Nantes, 
Tow. n, lib, x,

(12) Id. ib. pag. 
55*5*

was a rafh conceited man, who thought that none came 
near his great merits and capacity. Moreover, either 
the fear that the court, remembring what was pafled, 
would give him trouble, or the hope of acquiring 
much honour, or making a great fortune by the Phis virtuous man thinks it eafy to bring about the return 'f Geneen In 
fuccefs of that enterprize, or the praifes which the of the Protefants to the Catholic church. And when I the year 1637, 
Jefuits gave him to draw him over to their party, feveral times ajkcd him the grounds of his perfuafou, 
fo byafled his mind, that he came entirely into the fnce the great differences of opinions, which occur in 
project of the cardinal, and drew up a plan of an certain points, were diff cult to be reconciled', he an- 
accommodation exadly in the terms which that 
prelate denred. He vindicated the Romifh church

I fhall fpeak in the laft remark.
Here follows a pretty curious paflage : The fir fl con

ference that offers, is concerning the defgn of Mr de la 
Milletiere, to re-unite the churches that are divided.

certain points, were difficult to be reconciled

Acords of bock xi, 
AU- 57^) h3s 
writings wcie 
condemned at
/Zr national fynod

almoft in every thing ; and in thofe which he did 
not take the trouble to juftify, he made ufe of 
the fofteft expreflions, under pretence of explain
ing them, giving them out as queftions, which 
ought not to hinder the Reformed from being re
conciled.’
[DJ No body denied that he was grafted into honoura

ble families, but his grandfather s trade was well known 
, in Orleans.] Let us relate the very words of him
who affirms this. ‘ Homo male feriatus putavit non 

q3^111 *1°^ C0ntenT^m deprimendo, imagina-

fwered me with a fpirit of charity, which givey him 
as much zeal as knowledge, that this reconciliation de
pended only upon a good reformation on our part, and on 
knowing the motives of the feparation of thofe who have 
left us; which he has fhown in feveral books written to 
that end. One needs only read his Flambeau de PEg- 
life, and his Flambeau de la vraye Foye, to which 
no anfwer has been made, neither is it pffble to make 
a good one, becaufe they are fo many invincible de mon ft ra- 

. tions ; and if the adverfarics do not allow it, one needs 
only enquire what they fick at, and try to bring them 
to a regular conference. In the mean time Mr de la 
Milletiere is perfuaded, that he has demonf rated, or that.

H h h it

and they wrote 
to this reconciler, 
that if he did not 
give within fix 
months an au- 
thcntical declara
tion of his repen
tance to the con- 
fiflory of Paris, 
he fhould be no 
longer accounted 
a member of the 
Reformed 
church.



2 14. MILLETIERE.
o his abjuration was that which contained the motives of his change (g). He begum
Epift' us, fag. feveral other books afterwards, but did not finifh them, either becaufe his firft thoughts 
22n ceafed to charm him, or becaufe the neceffity of obtaining the approbation of the 

Doftors was a conftraint upon him ; for they did not agree to all his opinions, and he 
oppofed their remonftrances. He was fo offended at a fermon preached by a bilhop, 
who in a parallel drawn between the Virgin Mary and J esus Chr ist let her in all 
things above, or at leaft equalled her to, the fon of Go d, that he declared freely, he would 

Samvio Ep^ return to the pale of the Proteftant church, in cafe he was obliged to hear many fuch 
’7°> fermons (bj. See the Memoirs of the abbot de Marolles, who had a great efteem for

him. He never was a minifter, although Father Jacob makes him a minifter of Charen-
Ludovicos ton (fy Neither was he a Phyfician, as Mr de Vigneul Marville, at pag. 229 of his 

o™- Mifcellanies, has imagined. He would not own that one of his books had been cenfured 
by the Sorbonne, and yet Mr Rivet publilhed an aft which did bear the name of that 
Faculty [F], I have been told that Mr de la Milletiere had a fon who was killed in the 

lira, Biblioth. 
Pontific.
471.

wars

it is not impoffible fon him to demonflrate the infallibility of 
the Catholic church, whofe primitive and abfolute autho
rity refldes in the holy fee, and in the perfon of the Pope, 
without the concurrence of a general council. ...........I 
fay he is perfuaded, that, in his book of the Eucharifl and 
Tranfubflantiation, he hath clearly demonflrated the true 
doftrine which we always prof efled, according to the de-

which is fo express in this point, together with tradition : 
And therefore they mufl no longer require of us the teflimo-

( 16) Abbot de 
Marol. ubi fupra, 
pag. 241, 242. 
See alfo pog.
129, 193*

(17) Notes upon 
the Ccnfultation 
of Caflander.

{18) See the 
third volume of 
the works of 
Andrew Rivet, 
pig- 976> 977*

(19) Ne hujus 0- 
peris condemnati 
quemquam latest, 
ccnfuram hanc 
typis vulgandam 
effc decrcvit. Ib.

(20) La Millet. 
Cat hoi. Re for
me, pag. T94.

(zt) Id. ib. pag. 
188.

(22) Ibid. pag.
>93*

an intelligible fubflance (I 6). Thus the abbot de Ma-
rolles fpoke of him in the year 1656.

[FJ He would not own, that one of his bookshad been 
cenfured by the Sorbonne, and  yet Mr Rivet publifhed an 
ahi which did bear the name of that Faculty.] This mi’ 
niher anfwering a little book of Grotius (17), put in 
an appendix (18) twelve thefes which he extra&ed 
from a treatife of la Milletiere about the power of the 
Pope, and the cure of fchifms, to which he added a 
decree of the Sorbonne againft the Means of Chriflian 
Peace, &c. This decree bearing date the fifteenth of 
December 1637, fhould have been publifhed at Pa
ris (19), but was not. Neverthelefs Andrew Rivet 
having got a manufeript copy of it, printed it in Hol
land, in 1642, in the appendix I have mentioned. 
La Milletiere was much vexed at it, and affirmed that 
this piece was fpurious, and that it was only the 
particular cenfure (20) of Mr Chappellas, a native 
of Bourdeaux, and formerly a Jefuit (21), who was 
created fyndic of the faculty of Theology, in the 
month of December 1637. At the very infant he was 
confirmed, being deflrous to be talked of for fome reputable 
alt, worthy of the humour of his climate, and his fety 
temper, he propofed the exatnination of my book to the 
fociety. La Milletiere adds (22), that his book was never 
examined, and that Chappellas, who had alledgcd an 
order from the fovercign authority, found himfelf 
very much out in his reckoning. ‘ The reafons 
* of thefe different motions being afterwards repre- 
‘ fen ted in the place from which the fyndic pretend- 
‘ ed to fupport his defign with a fuperior authority, 
‘ his proceeding was found fo impertinent, that he 
* and Mr du Vai, the fub-dean, received an exprefs 
* command to deli ft from it. Neverthelefs he ufed the
* authority that his office of fyndic gave him, to have 
‘ his private ccnfure inferted in the regifter of the 
* Faculty, which was dated December 15, figned by 
‘ him and Mr du Vai, by whofe means he obtained 
‘ the place of fyndic. It is therefore the cenfure of 
c Mr Chappellas, which Mr Rivet has printed, and 
* not the cenfure of the faculty of the Sorbonne.’ He 

See pjg> ffiows, by feveral marks, that this piece did not pro-
1037, of the ceed from the Faculty. Mr Rivet (23) was not able
third tome of his ro fhow that this account was falfe. But as to other

things, he folidly refuted his adverfary, and promifed 
, . to give a fuller anfwer; for he intituled his book,

103^ tQf the^ Rr°dromus ad plenibrem refutationem calumniarum,
third volume of &C (24). - - - The Fore-runner to a fuller Confutation of 
his works. the Calumnies, &c. La Milletiere replied in Latin, by a 

diffcrution, intituled, Crurifra^um Prodromi------ - 
(25) At pag. legs of the fore-runner broken. Rivet, altering his
1114, of the njind only publifh a letter of Cuthbert Higlan- 
fjme volume. ’ ' . / r , , . 0 ,
Sorbiere is the dius (25), which contained an adduce, not to enter the
author of this lifts any more with fuch an adverfary, and a long
letter. See the catalogue of the faults of the Latin which were in 
prcfice of the yet J find in a letter of Gro-
htrberiar.a. J *

tius (26), the title of a French book which Rivet 
printed at Rouen, in the year 1642. An Anfwer to 
three Letters, with the Defence of the Sieur Rivet againfl 
the Calumnies and Forgeries of Mr la Milletiere.

Note, that in 1644, the cenfure of one of la Mil- 
letiere’s books by the Sorbonne appeared at Paris. It 
had been foftened twice or thrice in favour of the 

(-6) Grotius, E- 
piff. 640,

949> 
1.

approvers. The letters of Sarravius will tell you more
of it (27). Grotius acquainted his brother, that the (27)Sarravi» 
three dolors of the Sorbonne, who had approved the Epift. 85j 

book of this reconciler, were fufpended for a year (28),
and that Mr Arnaud wrote a book againft la Mille- (2$) Grotius, £. 
tiere out of policy. De Arnaldus fcripfit contra Milete- ‘ 7I2> pan 
rium ut ejus odio fuum eluerct (29).---- Mr Arnaud
wrote againfl Milletiere, that he might divert the hatred 1644. ’>2’
they had to him by that of the other. La Milletiere was 
alfo of the fame opinion as to the motive of this do&or (29) Idem, 
of the Sorbonne. Read the words of Sarravius (30) : 7J4> peg- 969. 
{ Arnaldus etiam, quern fibi clam adftipulari Bache- iu’t 
( tus (31) arbitrabatur, epiftolam edidit ad Pracfules 

approvers other fuch like 
faults in the let 
ters of Sarraviu;

‘ fui libri Approbatores fcriptam, in qua damnatum (30) Sarravius
* poftea librum erroris, falfitatls, 8c ha^refeos accufare Epift. 85,
‘ prawertit. Ha?c tamen omnia oiyovop.'ntv fieri, 85>
( ja&at Henotcs. Credat fudasus Apella. Sed quid
* huic Iwmini facias? Eum ego, qui tarn infanum k kafiult 
‘ fapit, Deo irato fuo relinquo.------- Arnaudus alfo,
c whom Brachet thought had privately joined with him, There are many 
‘ published an epiflle writ to the prelates, the 
( of his book, in which he anticipates the accufai
( book that was aftowards condemned of error, jaynwa, 
c and herefy. Yet the reconciler brags, all this was 
* done out of policy. Let the circumciled Jew believe it.
* But what can one do with this man ? For my part, I 
c leave him, fence he is fo like a madman, to his angry 
c god:

Since the printing of what you have read, I have 
run over the piece which is mentioned above, viz. 
that which was printed at Rouen in 1642. It’s title 
is Refponfes, &c. An Anfwer to three Letters of the Sieur 
de la Milletiere on his Means of a Re-union in Religion ; 
by Andrew Rivet .... with the Defence of the faid Sieur 
Rivet againfl the Calumnies and Forgeries of the faid 
Sieur de la Milletiere, in bis pretended Catholic Re- 

formed, with a Letter cf a learned Perfon of this time 
concerning the fame Treatife. There is one chapter in 
it concerning the account which Mr de la Milletiere 
had given, of the pretended falfe cenfure attributed to 
the faculty of the Sorbonne. Mr Rivet protefts (32), that R|vet> 
neither Mr Chappellas, nor any one in his name, had put fponfes au trois 
that cenfure into his hands, or procured it to be printed Lettres, pag. 
. . . . (33). He that gave him the copy of it in Holland, 16 3* 
told him that it was fent by Grotius. He leaves to 5 ,
Mr Chappellas the trouble and care of def ending him- ‘
felf againfl what was objected againfl him; but he 
refutes two objections which la Milletiere had made 
to prove the nullity of the cenfure of the Sor
bonne (34). 4 The-firft is, That they are not ufed to (34) ib. p. 167. 
c talk at random, and without a due application and 
4 fp^Hfecation of the errors contained in the writings 
c they cenfure. The fecond, That it is not their cuftom 
c to found an alarm againfl books which they cenfure, 
6 and to end with reprimands to the prelates of the church 
* . . . . (35). I fhall give him two examples fuffi- p. 
c ciently known of the contrary to what he fays, 
4 efpecially When they condemn the book of an author 
‘ Who is out of their communion. In the .year 
* clolocxri, the twenty fecond of Auguft, they pub- 
c lifhed a cenfure againft the book of the late Mr du 
* Pteffis, of happy memory, which was . intituled,

1 The
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wars (K and that one of his daughters was married to Mr Catelan fecretary to the 
council and that from this marriage came a daughter, who was married to the count 
of Jonfac. I muft not forget the work which he dedicated to the king of England [GJ.

(k) In Germany 
in the year 1643. 
See Sarravius, 
Epfi- 53 > 
51'

ft 6) Sa Mr Co- 
lomics, bis Bib- 
liothcque Choi fie 
about this book Oj 
Pickerel, pag.z\, 
22, of the fecona 
edition,

4 The Myflery of Iniquity, &c. 7 here they fpecify no- 
4 thing, but fay in general, That being of opinion 
* that the book bearing that abominable title, ought to 
4 bexondemned, detefted, and the reading of it wholly for- 
4 bidden to Chriftian people, as being heretical, very ex- 
* travagant, and feditious, contrary to the divine and 
6 natural lav:, to the writings of the antient Fathers, &c. 
4 And a little after they add a caution in thefe 
‘ words, that they advife good people, who are zealous 
t ror defence of the holy church, &c. of the danger 
* which may accrue by the reading of that book ; 
4 praying, and conjuring (pray mark this) in a mofi 
‘ humble manner, the prelates of the Catholic church, 
6 and the civil magifirates, Sec. that they would endea- 
c vour with all their power, generoufiy and effectually 
4 to Ji op the courfe offuch a dangerous and terrible pefii- 
4 lence. This is a cenfure exaftly agreeable in thofe 
4 two points to what the perfon centered by the dili- 
4 gence of the Sieur Chappellas, formerly denies to 
4 be the ftyle of the Sorbonne. Will he fay, that this 
4 cenfure, injurious to the perfon of the author, and 
4 which does not fpecify any fentence or maxim of the 
f book which it firikes at, in order to qualify them by a 
4 name, which denotes the reafon of the cenfure, did not 
c proceed from the judgment of that fociety ? Here is 
4 another without any fpecification, and without 
4 making any formal application, of the year 
4 clolocxxix, againft the fmall pieces of Peter 
4 Picherel, who died in the communion of the Romifh 
4 church, in a little priory of the abbey of Eflbme, 
4 wherein, without any fpecification, on the firft of 
4 September, they condemn Picherels bc-ok (of) as 
4 wicked and abominable, infcCtcd with the fiinking 
1 leprofy of Calvinifm, andfiinking like the pit of hell: 
( and will have this cenfure to be publifhed, lefi the 
4 houfhold of faith ffould jhipwreck their confidences as 
c it were in a form, and be circumvented by the read- 
( f ibat deceitful book. It is alfo injurious to the 
( perfon of the author, for it calls him Defertor kA 
4 Perduellis, - - defer ter and rebel and thefe two cen- 
4 teres are publifhed, being figned by the fecretary
4 to the recorder of the Sorbonne.*

Mr Rivet declares, at the end of this chapter, that 
he had received the cenfure printed at Paris, with the

having once, paffed this rubicon, 4 became one of our 
4 moil cruel adverfaries, and there was not a minifter 
4 whom he did not harrafs, and by an infinite number 
4 of little volumes, he imagined that he had drained 
4 the whole ocean of controverfies, of which fo many 
4 great men of both religions have been tired. The 
4 greatefl part of his works were neglected, and find- 
4 ing but few antagonifls that would run fuch a ca- 
4 reer with him, it was thought, that being fully 
4 fatisfied with the titles of honour, which his great 
4 fufhciency had obtained for him from the liberality 
‘ of the prince, he was refolved to keep a perpetual 
4 filence, till Mr Aubertin having writ a learned trea- 
4 tife of the Eucharift, according to the fentiments of 
‘ the FatherSj this book which gave an alarm into 
4 the very heart of the great city, did, as it were, 
4 with a hidden furprize, awake Mr de la Millctiere, 
4 and made him put pen to paper to refute it after 
‘ his manner. But that which more aftonifhes all the 
4 wife men of both religions, is to fee him fo Hr 
4 forget himfelf, as to dedicate his book to the king 
4 of Great-Britain, a prince whom he very well knew 
‘ to be of a belief quite contrary to that which he 
4 eftablifhed in his book, and to whom he cculd 
6 not addrefs things of that nature, without drawing 
4 upon himfelf his juft indignation, and fomenting 
4 unjuft fufpicions in his rebellious fubjefts. His 
4 Epiftle Dedicatory is nothing but a torrent of re- 
4 proaches againft the church which he hath for- 
i faken, after having torn her bowels, of horrible 
4 prejudices againft the memory of the late king of 
‘ England, of flattering infinuations to his fuccelicr, 
4 and imaginary viftories over thofe, whom neither

he, nor the heads of his party durft fairly look in 
the
the

face : and all this fine fluff, together with 
pretended refutation of Mr Aubertin, bears

of proceeding. voids at the end, Excerpta ex

(37) Rivet, ibid.
M- x77‘

(3S) Ibid.

monumentis praefatai facultatis, &c. figned Philip 
Bouvot, flrft beadle and fecretary of the Faculty, the 
firft of July 1642. He makes afterwards (37) fame re
flexions on la Milletierc s new fally in his ‘ romon- 
‘ ftrance to the doctors of the faculty of Divinity 
4 aflembled in the Sorbonne, the firft of Auguft 
* 1642, on the nullity of the cenfure of the Sieur 
4 Chapellas, €5r? He fays (38), that the aft of this 
cenfure 4 put Mr de la Milletierc into a great paf- 
* fion, and made him leave no flone unturned to 
4 beat down the Sieur Chapellas if he could ; that he 
4 accufes him of having forged it himfelf, and caufed 
• it to be printed contrary to the intention of the col- 
4 lege, by a nicer furprize, not having declared to 
4 them for what reafon he demanded that aft, and to 
4 what purpofe he would make ufe of it? This informs 
us of -two things ; I. That Mr Chapellas being de- 
firpusto refute the flanders of M. de la Milletiere, let 
the public fee all the proceedings of the Faculty. 
II. That the latter continued to clamour and wrangle. 
Now as this .may ferve to fhow us his bold, vain,

4 the fpecious and pompous title of, The Triumph of 
( Truth for the peace of the church. Tho1 the king 
4 of England at firft took this dedication very ill, 
4 yet he was inclined to follow the advice of thofe who 
4 perfuaded him to defpife it, and not to fhew any 
4 refentment of it in public ; but confidering after- 
4 wards that this attempt gave occafion to the infults 
4 of his enemies, he commanded a learned bifhop, 
4 who was then near his perfon, to write an anfwer 
4 to it, without touching, except by the bye, upon 
4 that lofty book to which it was prefixed? This 
is fufficient to (how that la Milletierc wrote without 
judgment. All the world knew, that the enemies of 
Charles I. accufed him of being a favourer of Popery, 
and that nothing was more fit to foment the averfion 
of the Englifh republicans to the family of this prince, 
than the opinion, that he had not been a Proteftar.t; 
and yet here is a writer who had the boldnefs to de
dicate to king Charles II a book wherein he fup- 
pofes, that Charles I. died an invifible member of 
the Romifh church (39). The author that wrote an 
anfwer to him, made a very moderate remonftrancc 
upon it. Many, and the wifefi men think, fays he to 
him (40), that it was very indifcrcetly done to publifh
a treatife of fuch a nature as yours is, under the pro
tection of his majefly, without his leave, and againfi his 
confidence. Is it poffible that you fhould be ignorant, that 
fuch infinuations as your s, and the reports raifed without 
aryground, about the defign which the late king, his father, 
had to unite himfelf to the Romifh church, made him lofe 
the affeClion of many of his fubje Cis ? And if you knew this, 
how durf you tread in the fame fieps, on purpofe to take

(39) An Anfwer 
to the EpiftIe 
Dedicatory of La 
Milletiere, pag.
34*

(40) lb. p. 35.

flubborn, and fhuffiing humour, it was not improper
to let you fee it; and I am perfuaded in general, that from the fon all hopes of ever recovering it? The anfwer he 
thefe abftrafts which I have given of Andrew Rivet’s makes him in another place is a little brifker. (41) 4 You 
letters, will be thought curious and inftruftive. 4 have the impudence to affirm, that this prince died

(41) lb. p. 163

[G] I muf not forget the work which he dedicated to 
the king of EnglandThe title of it is mentioned 
above ; and tho’ I have not read it, I imagine, that 
the charafter of the author, the eager defire of making 
himfelf neceflary upon fignal occafions, and the love of 
oflentatipn and vain-glory, appear in it as much or more 
than in any book he has publifhed. My conjeftures 
are grounded upon fome places of the anfwer which 
was made to his Epiftle Dedicatory. This anfwer is 
the work of an Englifh bifhop who was with kiqg 
Charles II during his;exile. It was printed at Gepeya 
in the year 1655, in 8vo. The preface to the reader 
contains this, among other things, Mr de la Milletiere

- have the impudence to affirm, that this prince died 
4 a true invifible member of your church, as it is 
4 diftinguifhed from the reft of the Chriftian world. 
4 This is an old pious fraud (42), and one of your 
4 Machiaveliftical tricks, to gain credit to your reli- 
4 gion by any means whatfoever, lawful or unlawful: 
4 but it is quite contrary to the confeffion he made at 
4 his death, contrary to what thofe do certainly know 
4 who aflifted at the murder of this pious monarch ; 
4 and all this, as I imagine, upon the vain pre- 
4 fumption, That there is no other ^hurch but your s that 
4 is capable of begetting (itch a child? Note, that the

(42) See, above, 
the remark [E] 
of the article A- 
BULPHA- 
RAGE.

author oppofes to tjiis m^xim a very remarkable 
doftrine, which the bifhop of Chalcedon (43) main

tained.

(43) Spoken of 
before, remark 
[A], of the ar
ticle KNOT.



Ar/wer to 
la Milletiere, 

i65»

(45) Compare 
what Cara- 
muel fays, in 
Nicollc’s treatnc 
of the Unity of 
the Church,

71,

(46) Anfwer to 
la Milletiere, 
MX- 4^

(4-) lb. pag. 45, 
46.

(48) See, above, 
remark. [0] of 
the article MA
HOMET II, 
and u hat was 
laid in the Criti
que Gene rule de 
i'llflcirc du 
CaMiiifme, let!er 
xix, num. 3,

35 b of thc 
third edition, as 
to what Maim- 
bourg faid of the 
prince of Condi 
killed at Jarnac.

tained 1 in two treaties that he publifired, viz. That 
< if thofe who live in the comm union of the P rote fl ant 
< church endeavour to learn the truth, and cannot at- 
<■ tain to it by reason of their infufliciency, but implicitly 
< esnbrace it by preparing their hearts to receive it, which 
‘ they are always ready to do, whenfoever it Jhall 
1 plcafe G O I) to reveal it to them, [which is the 
i duty cf every gcod Chriftian], they cannot fail of 
c the true church, of faith, and falvation (44/) This 
is a maxim (45) which might afford many reflexions 
for a Supplement to the Philofophical Commentary 
upon thefe words, Compel them to come in. But this 
by the bye.

If la Milletiere had not been engaged in the fludy 
of controvcrfies above twenty five or thirty years, 
what we read in this paflage of his antagonift, fhould 
be looked upon as a- greater piece of boldnefs than 
the firft. 4 You take upon you to enquire, or rather 
‘ to decide, why the hand of G O D, and of the par ha- 
* ment, was fo heavy upon the, head of the late king, and 
1 of his [on ; and particularly that of God ; becaufe, 
4 fay you, he had ajfumed the title of head of the church : 
* G O I) intending by this punijhment to teach other 
4 princes who live in fchifm, veith what feverity he 
‘ can vindicate his glory againfl the injury done to the 
4 unity and authority of the church : and as to the 
4 hand of the parliament, becaufe this prince would 
4 not give his con [ent to the abolition of Epifcopacy, and 
4 the [upprefllon of the liturgy and ceremonies of the church 
( of England (46).’ However, I think this rafhnefs 
is more excufable than the other, in a man that had 
been fo long accuflomcd to difputes of religion ; for it 
is hardly poffible, that fuch a man fhould not con
tract a habit of attributing the profperities of the 
orthodox to their zeal for the faith, and the misfor
tunes of Heretics to their falfe religion. It is not necef- 
fary to obferve how mean, little, and vulgar, thofc 
thoughts are, and yet they eafily admit of the falfe 
ornaments of Rhetoric, which give them emphafis 
and pomp. Let us rather take notice of the modefty 
of the Englilh prelate who anfwered la Milletiere. 
4 appJy*nS ^efe particular afflictions according to 
‘ your ill-grounded fancy, what a pit have you dug 
4 for the boldnefs and liberty of other men ? Who, if 
4 they would affume the liberty that you have taken, 
4 of judging of the misfortunes of other princes, might 
4 as well fay, that God afHidbs them becaufe they 
4 will not turn Proteftant, as you fay of the late 
4 king, that God punifhed him becaufe he would not 
4 turn Papift (47).’ Thus you fee what was the con- 
cluflon of the anfwer of the prelate, to this part of 
the indifereet and ralh reflexions of our Theophilus 
Brachet. T'his anfwer contains many other judicious 
confiderations which I do not mention. It was fuf- 
ficient for me to take notice of that which is moft 
proper to undeceive all reafonable men ; for to dif- 
covcr the falfhood of this bad common-place (48), we 
need only obferve that all feds make ufe of it, and, 
if I may fo fay, it is a faddle that fits all horfes.

To which we may add fl ill this de fed, that it may 
be retorted againfl thofe who al ledge it with the 
greateft confidence. La Milletiere found it fo by ex
perience. 4 Till you make appear the truth of what

you fay, replied the Engli/h prelate (49; give me
leave to oblerve, that neither the conftancy which 
queen Mary (50) ihewed fo much for the Roman

the fame religion, could exempt them from a cruel 
and bloody death. What reafon then have you to 
impute the mifehiefs, which the king fuffered, to 
the errors of his religion ? Be you your own judge.’ 
But nothing (hows more clearly the vanity of la

O R S F- R V A T I - 
ons about the 
Mature and mien 
of Mil ton.

(1) It is his Lo
gic.

(2) Quadragena- 
rio Major. Md- 
ten, Dflnj. ii,

31’

(49) An An- 
f^er to la Mil-

166
167.

(so) He means 
the queen of
Scotland, mother 
t0 king James I, 
and grandmother 

_ - to Charles I
Milletiere, and his unbounded defire of being diflin- kings of Endand 
guifhed, than the method he propofeS to the king of 
England to recover his dominions. His Tongue, if 
you will believe him, was fufficient to produce this 
great revolution. He affirms, on the one hand, that
this monarch will be reftored to his kingdoms, pro
vided he would turn Roman Catholic (51); and on the (51) See the An
other hand he fays, that if this prince would be pre- t0 Wi
fe nt at a difpute between fome Catholic dolors and the 150.
miniflers of Charenton, he would quickly be con
verted. By this means he gives us to underfland, that 
if there were fuch a difpute, he would be one of the 
chief difputants for the Romanifls, and confequently 
the principal caufe of a triumph, the effects of which 
would be wonderful. Confider a little his chimeras.
according to all the gradations to which the Englilh 
author has reduced them. 4 But now we are come to
4 the fineft part of your whole epiflle; which is this 
4 ridiculous propofal you make of a conference by the 
c authority of your monarch, and at the requefl of our 
4 king, before the Archbijhop of Paris and his coadjutor, 
6 between fome Roman Catholic doffers, and the miniflers 
4 of the church of that great city, to whom you juflly 
4 give an ample teflimony of their zeal and fujficiency.
4 You go on further, for you fuppofe, Ehat thofe mini- 
4 niflers will accept of a difpute, or elfe by their JhuJfling, 
6 they will betray the weaknefs of their caufe : And you 
4 conclude with a prodigious affurance, Ehat thefe fame 
‘ miniflers will be convinced of the faljhood of their re- 
6 ligion, and that their conversion or conviffion will give 
c an ample occafion to the king of Great Britain to em- 
‘ brace the RomiSh Communion, and that his converfon .
4 will bring back all the P rot efl ants who have yet any
6 confcience left, into the bofom of the church, and the 
‘ obedience of the Holy See. Give me leave to fuin up 
4 thefe fine confequences: If the king of Great Bri- 
4 tain defires a folemn conference, the king of France 
4 will order it: If he orders it, the miniflers will ac- 
4 cept it: If they accept it, they will certainly be 
4 overcome: If they are overcome, the king of Eng- 
4 land will change his religion : If he changes his re- 
4 ligion, all the Proteflants will do the fame (52).’ (52) lb. 
One may eafily guefs, that the anfwer from which I 132, 133. 
take this paffage, contains a flrong confutation of 
thefe illufions, and that it did not cofl the Englilh pre
late much pains.

M I LT ON (J o hn) a famous' Apologift for the death of Charles I. king of Eng
land, was born at London in the year 1608 [zf]. He himfelf informs us (a), that after 

he
(a J Defenf. ii, pro Populo Anglic, pag, 60, flq. Edit. Hagae Comitis, 1654.

(3) Qnamquam 
nec ingens quo 
nihil eft c^ilius, 
exfanguius, con- . 
tra&ius. Epiji^ 
Dcdicat. Clamor, 
Regii Sang,

[/] He was born at London in 1608.] This we 
learn from an infeription which is at the bottom of his 
pidure in one of his books (1), for it fays, that in 
1671 he was 63 years old. He had intimated his age 
in too indefinite a manner, in his fecond apology writ
ten in 165.3, or in 1654, where he only fays, that he 
was above forty years old (2). It will not be impro
per here to obferve, why he informs the public of this 
circumflance, fince it will give us occafion to take no
tice of lome falfities. Some had upbraided him with 
being a little fliort man, who had nothing but fkin 
and bones, and it was a corredive added to the appli
cation that had been made to him of thefe words of 
KirgiL

Monflrum horrendum, informe, ingens cui lumen 
ademptum (3). ,

ill-Jhaped, blind monfl er.

(4 Milton, De- 0 he anfwered (4), he did not believe that 
f:nf. ii, pag. 30. ever his perlon was efleemed ugly; that his ftature

1 ■

was rather of a middle fize than little; that he felt 
kill the courage and ftrength which he had formerly, 
when he wore a fword, and thought himfelf able to 
look fuch men in the face as were much flronger than 
himfelf; that his countenance was fo far from being 
pale, thin, and wrinkled, that it did him a great deal 
of honour, fince at the age of above forty years, he 
feemed to be younger by alm oft ten years ; that to 
witnefs all this he appealed to an infinite number of 
people, who knew him by fight, and might juftly ri
dicule him if he did not fpeak the truth. He owned 
he was blind, but at the fame time took notice that his 
eyes did not appear to have the leaft defed. No body 
after this can doubt, but Mr Morus and Salmafius were 

. impofed upon with refped to the ftature and fhape of
Milton ; I fay, Salmafius, for he has alfo told us in his 
reply, that he heard, his adverfary was as little as a 
dwarf, t^c. c Relatum quippe eft mihi ab illis qui vide- (5) Salmff- ^e' 
4 runt te, effe ftatura pumilionem (5). Ab ea laboriofa rPonf ad K 
4 & anxialongaque meditatione languorem etiam videtur.
4 contraxifle delicatum illud & inhrmum corpufculum
4 tuum (6). - - - - For it was told me by thofe who have

. feen



(7) public.
M-

he had ftudied the languages, and a little Philofophy in the place of his birth, he was lent 
to Cambridge where he continued feven years, at the end of which he returned to his 
father’s houfe [5], who then lived in the country. Thar having fpent five years there in 
readin0- the beft Greek and Latin authors, he travelled into France and Italy, in which 
he fpent more than three years. That finding England at his return involved in the 
confufions of a Civil-War, he thought fit to Ihut himfelf up in his clofet, and to 
leave events to the care of Providence. That the authority of the bifhops being 
weakened, and every body fpeaking againft them, he hoped that this great begin- 
njnCT of liberty might deliver mankind from the yoke of bondage. That he thought 
hinTelf bound to contribute to it to the utmoft of his power. That to this purpofe he 
wrote two books about the means of reforming the church of England ; and after that 
two others againft two bilhops who had written in favour of Epifcopacyi That having 
feen the end of this difpute, he confidered, that befides Ecclefiaftical liberty, for which 
he and fo many others had laboured fuccefsfully, there were two others, viz. The 
domeftic and civil, which were of nolefs importance. That he madeufe of his pen for the 
domeftic liberty, while the magiftrates were labouring very earneftly for civil liberty. 
That having confidered that domeftic liberty related to three things, to marriage, the 
education of children, and the right of philofophizing without reftraint, he wrote upon 
divorce [C], and fhowed that the Gofpel had not changed the laws under which the 

Jews

(8) By the an
fwer which Mil
ton wrote to 
thefe words, pag, 
84: it appears 
that thefe poems 
were publifhed, 
in 164s, and 
that he was not 
fatisfied with his 
Engraver.

* feen you, that you are a dwarf in flature. 'That deli- 
4 cate and infirm little body of yours feems to have con- 
c trailed a languor from your laborious, anxious, and long 
‘ application of thought? Mr Morus did not difpute 
this, only he protefted (7), that he never pretended 
to reproach Milton for being blind, fince he did not 
know it but by his anfwer, and that if he had faid 
any thing that feemed to relate to blindnefs, he meant 
the blindnefs of his mind. By he owns himfelf the 
author of the Epiftle Dedicatory to Clamor Regii San
guinis ----The cry of royal blood. Now fince he had 
faid there, that there could be nothing more ghaftly 
and lean than Milton, I believe he would have found 
it very difficult to reconcile his Epiftle Dedicatory with 
that place of his anfwer where he fays, he believed 
Milton was a handfome Man, efpecially fince he faw 
his picture fo curioufly done before his Poems. An de- 

formitatem tibi vitio verterem, qui bellum etiam credidi 
maxime, poflquam tuis prafixam poematibus comptulam 
iconem illam vidi {fi) ? Salmafius feems to boaft of 
having been the caufe that Milton loft his good plight 
of body, and his eyes, by anfwering the Apology for 
Charles I, and is fo far from upbraiding him with any 
natural deformity, that he pities him malicioufly for

pugnando altius fibi infixit, dum quod pree manibus 
habebat opus vidit fpiffius procedere, tempus refpon- 
fionis abiifle, operis gratiam periine, recordatione 
amiffie fama*, exiftimationis, principum denique fa- 
voris, ob rem regiam male defenfam erga fe immi- 
nuti^Hriennali tandem moeftitia & animi magis aegri-
tudine quam morbo confe&um obiifle. Some

(9) Salmaf. ubi 
fupra, pag, 15, 
16,

(10) lb. />. 19.

(u) Tu quem 
oiim Itali pro 
famina habue- 
runt, cuiquam 
audcas, quod pa- 
rum vir fit, obji- 
cere ?----- Dare 
J™, nvbtm the

having no longer that beauty, which rendered him 
fo lovely during his abode in Italy. 4 Inde etiam for- 
‘ tafle cerebrum tibi nimis inquies in oculis diftillaverat 
‘ eofque affiixerat. Malo ifto magnam partem tux puL 
* chritudinis deperiifle, pro eo ac debeo doleo. Nam 
4 in occulis maxime viget ac valet formas decus. Quid 
‘ Itali nunc dicerent fl te viderent cum ifta foeda lip- 
4 pitudine. Non haberent amplius quod in te lauda- 
4 rent. Non ergo miror fl Salmaflum iftum odifti, 
4 propter quem tantum tibi.laboris & oneris impolitum 
4 eft, unde aegritudo tibi corporis & mentis ha?c acci- 
4 dit, & praeterea detrimentum tantum priftini decoris 
4 paflus es (9). ------Perhaps too you veillfay, that vuas 
c the caufe that your brain diflilled too much in your eyes 
* and weakened them. I am forry, as 1 ought to be, that 
k you have lofl a great part of your beauty by that ca- 
4 lamity. For beauty chiefly exerts ids force and vi- 
4 gour in the eyes. What would the Italians now fay, 
c were they to fee you with thofe frightful running eyes.

They would find nothing more in you to commend. There- 
c fore, I do not wonder if you hate that Salmafius, who 
4 was the caufe of fo much labour and trouble to you, 
4 which has occafioned this diforder of your body and mired, 
( and fo much diminijhed your former beauty. Ifte jam 
4 lippulus vel coeculus potius, olim bellulus puflo (10). 
‘ - - That little fellow, now blear-eyed, or rather
4 half blind, but formerly a pretty minion? He exprefles 
himfelf more plainly in another place (11). I do not 
know what Milton anfwered to this laft flander, when

4 impute his (Salmafius’s) death to me, and to thofe flings 
4 I gave him that were too violently thrufl; which, by 
( ref fling, he fixed deeper in himfelf, whilfl he Jaw the 
( work he had in hand proceed flowly, and the time of 
( anfwering paft, and the merit of the work gone, re- 
( fleeting on his lofl fame and reputation, and that the 
4 favour of princes towards him was diminijhed, for 
‘ having badly defended the royal caufe ; at lafl being fpent 
‘ with continual grief for the fpace of three years, he 
6 died by a diflemper of the mind rather than of the 
‘ body?

[2?] He was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge .... 
from whence he returned to his father s houfe.] The 
author of Clamor Regii Sanguinis affirms, upon a 
hearfay (13), that Milton being expelled the uni
verfity of Cambridge, for his mifdemeanors, forfook 
the country and retired into Italy. Milton denies all 
this, and gives another account, which is extreamly 
to his advantage. Now fmee neither Morus, in an
fwering the book which contains this account, nor Sal
mafius, in his reply, wherein are many defamatory 
ftories againft Milton, have faid nothing of this dif- 
graceful leaving of Cambridge, which was objected 
to him, we have reafon to believe it is a fable ; for 
certainly there muft be, for fuch kind of accufations, 
fome principles that cannot be denied, and which prove 
the falfity of the charge. And what principles are 
more worthy of this rank, than to fee a man publick- 
ly accufed of things which it is eafy to prove, deny 
thofe things pubiickly, while none of the adverfe 
party dares maintain the accufation againft him ? What
ever evafion men may find in metaphy fleal fubtleiies
to defend themfelves againft this proof of falfliood, it 
muft be granted, that, morally fpeaking, it is a con
vincing one : feeing therefore Milton did produce fuch

, it is a con-

a proof for himfelf, we may reckon as one of the 
lyes that were fpread abroad againft him, that which 
concerns his pretended expulfion from Cambridge.

[C] He wrote upon Divorce.] It appears by his fix- 
teenth letter written in the year 1654, that Aitzema 
had a mind to get that book of Milton tranflated into 
Dutch, and that the author defired rather to have it 
tranflated into Latin, having experienced that the peo
ple were prejudiced againft all opinions that were not 
common. He there informs us, that he had written
three treatifes upon this fubjed ; whereof the firft (14)

Italians formerly 
as a woman 

object to any one, 
that he is not a

? Ibid, pag, 
23*

(12) Milt. De- 
fenf. 11^ pagt

(13) Ajunt ho- 
minem Cantabri- 
gienfi Acad.-mia 
ob flagitia pul- 
fum, dedccus & 
patriam fugifle. 
Sc in Italian 
commigraffe, 
pag, 8.

(14) Printed at 
London in 1644*

(15) Printed at 
London in 1645.

(16) Printed in 
j 645.

he had occaflon to fpeak to his friends concerning the 
pofthumous reply of Salmafius : But I have heard fay, 
that when he was informed his enemy boafted that he ■ four principal paflages of Scripture were explained Doftor of 
had made him lofe his fight, he anfwered, and I have which concern this matter; the third (16) was intituled
made him lofe his life. This ftory is very probable, Colafterion, wherein he refutes a certain fcribbler. It Apology of Mil- 
flnee we find the ground of it in thefe two writers had been objected to Milton (17) that he had called ton, of the 
books as you may fee. 4 Sunt, fays Milton (12), qui the dodrine of Jesus Christ concerning Di- Edition.

was intituled, The Doctrine and Difcipline of Divorce; (17) In a preface 
the fecond (15) was intituled Tetrachordon, wherein the of George Cram-

made him lofe his life.
; the third (16) was intituled

books as you may fee. 4
4 nos etiam necis ejus (Salmafii) reos faciunt, illofque 1 ____
( noftros nimis acriter ftridos aculeos, quos dum re- antient and modern divines, and by all the univeriC
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vorce, diabolical, as it is explained by the Fathers, by
Ontipnf on ri mrvLrn dnrtnoo nnrl nV O 1.1 tnp nniirorh. _ “

. pag, 8.
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(b) I have the 
French verfion of 
it made from the 
fecond edition in 
Englifh, and 
printed at Lon
don in the year 
1652.

fc) Dcfenfio, ubi 
fupra, pag. 35.

(d) Sec the re
mark [ d].

(e) Ubi fupra, 
95*

Tews lived as to this matter; and that it would be in vain to cry liberty, liberty, in the 
public aflemblies, if a man was a Have at home to that fex which is inferiour to ours, 
That afterwards he wrote about the education of children, and laftly about the liberty of 
the prefs; that a fmall number of injudicious men, who moft commonly are refolved 
to fupprefs every thing that is not confident with popular opinions, may not determine 
by a final judgment, what ought, and what ought not to be printed. That after the 
fentence of death was pafled upon King Charles I, he wrote upon the general Thefis 
of the right of the people againd tyrants [D], and made a collection of the opinions 
of feveral grave divines upon this fubjeft, to put thofe to filence who faid, that the 
doctrine of the Protedant churches was contrary to the late tranfaftions at London. 
That after this, while he was writing a Hidory of England [£], the council of date 
which was then edablifhed by authority of parliament, having a mind to make ufe of 
his pen, ordered him to confute the Icon Bafilike, which went under the name of the 
deceafed king. That he intituled his confutation Iconoclajlss That being appointed 
to refute a book which Salmafius had publifhed againd the the parliament of England, 
he engaged in that work though he had almod lod one eye (c), and the Phyficians 
foretold it as a thing certain, that he would lofe the other if he engaged in it (J). 
This is what he tells us of himfelf: and we may add, that he became, in effect, blind 
about this time, and that his anfwer to Salmafius’s book made him talked of over all 
the world {e) [F]. He anfwered fometime after a book intituled Regii Sanguinis Clamor 

ad

ties and churches of England, Holland, and France 
and that for his own part he pretended, that Divorc
ought to be allowed, even when a contrariety of hu
mours is the only ground of it. To this he anfwers 

Firil, that the fenfe(1$) Defenfiopro only thefe two things (18).
~ given, by the generality of interpreters, to the words 

of Scripture, whereby they are made to fignify, 
that after a divorce made in a cafe of neceffity, it is

6, pag. 40, E- 
dit. Lond. 1655, 
in 12 mo.

(19) Uxorem 
fuam poft annum 
a nuptiis dicitur 
res fuas fibi ha
bere iuflifie ob 
graves tantum 
mores. Salmaf. 
Rcfp. ad Milton. 
t«l- *53- Sce 
alfo pag. 3.

(20)- Si Eunuchi 
omnes fuifTent 
qui domum tuam 
frequentabant, 
uxorem fortafle 
non repudiafles. 
----- If they bad 
been all eunuebs 
that frequented 
your boufe, per- 
baps you would 
not have divorced 
your wife. Ibid.

not lawful to proceed to a fecond marriage, might very 
well be called a diabolical dodrine. II. That it is not 
true, that all the Fathers, the antient and modern Di
vines, and all the univerfities, &c. are agreed about 
this matter, and that he has fhown in his Tetrach or don, 
that his dodrine was the fame with that of fome of 
the Fathers, of Bucer, Fagius, Peter Martyr, and Eraf- 
mus. See his fecond Apology, p. 58. It is remark
able that Milton, who tells us fo many particulars of 
his life, fays nothing of his marriage. Neverthelefs 
Salmafius had heard fome fay that he was married, and 
not only fo, but that he had divorced his wife at a 
year’s end, becaufe !he was of a bad temper (19). In 
another place he fuggefts, that jealoufy, or even horns, 
were concerned in the matter (20). Mil ton therefore 
was not fo difinterefted in his pleading for Divorce and 
Polygamy asLyferus (21); his perfonal intereil moved 
him to do fo (22).

[D] He wrote upon the general Thefis about the right 
of the people agianft tyrants.] This is probably the 
book he mentions in his fecond Apology (23), where 
he fays, ' Id fufius docui in to libri qui noftro idiomate 
* tenor five tenura regum magiftratuum inferiptus

6

ell ... . Illic ex Luthero, Zuinglio, Calvino, Bu- 
cero, Martyre, Parao, citantur ipfa verbatim loca, 
ex illo denique Knoxo quern unum me Scotum ais in- 
nuere, quemque hac in re reformates omnes prafertim 
Gallos ilia estate condemnaffie. Atqui ille contra, quod 
ibi narratur, fe illam doftrinam nominatim a Cal
vino, fummifque aliis ea temperate Theologis, qui- 
bufcuin familiariter confueverat, haufifle affirmat.----

4 From being a petty School-Mafter in London, he was 
4 made Secretary to the Rebel-P arliament ? But iince in 
the Clamor Regii Sanguinis, which gives a Ihort ac
count of his adventures, it is not faid that he was 
a School-mailer, and befides it is probable, that he 
durft not have related, very particularly, the feveral 
conditions and employments of his life, without fay
ing any thing of his being a School-Mailer, if he had 
been really fo, it feems that Salmafius was but ill 
ferved by his fpies. Neverthelefs we mult not alto
gether trull to thefe probabilities: We fhall fee 
(26), hereafter that there was fome ground for what he 
faid.

[F ] His anfwer to ... . Salmafius, made him talked 
of over all the world?] I believe that all the books in 
profe, which Milton publifhed before the confutation 
of Salmafius, were in Englilh ; yet it appears by this 
confutation, that he was very ready at the Latin 
tongue. It cannot be denied that his Hile is fmooth, 
lively, and florid, and that he dextroufly and ingeni- 
oufly defended the caufe of the anti-royalills; but 
without offering here to give my opinion about the 
matter, I think it may be faid, that the manner in 
which he managed this great fubjeft, appears to be 
very bad, becaufe he did not obferve any decent gra
vity. He is every minute, I do not fay throwing out 
cutting jokes again!! Salmafius, for this would not 
fpoil his work, and might ferve very much to get the 
laugh on his fide; but he every where a&s the part of 
a droll and buffoon. This fault reigns more vifibly 
in his two anfwers to Mr Morus, which are fluffed with 
quibbles and over-ftretched jells: and here, the character 
of the author appears without difguife ; he was one of 
thofe fatirical wits, who pleafe themfelves very much 
in gathering up all the reports which are fpread a- 
broad to the difad vantage of any perfon, and in in
viting his enemies to write all the Handers they know 
about him ; but much more do they pleafe themfelves 
in inferting thefe calumnies in the flrfl book they 
publifh again!! him. His anfwer to Salmafius was 
burnt at Paris and at Touloufe, by the hand of the

(26) In the re
mark [X],

(21) Sa the
-Nouv. de la Re* *

Ihawe Jhewn it more fully in that hook, which, accord
ing to our idiom, is intituled, The Tenure of the kings 
and magiftrates .... There the <very places are quoted hangman (27), which ferved only to procure him (27) 
W'hatim, from Luther, Zuinglius, Calvin, Bucer, more readers. It was not the parliament of Paris, as PaS* 93*

pub. des Letties, 
April 1685.

(22) See, below, 
the remark [L].

Martyr, Paraus, and lafily from that Knox, whom, 
‘ you fay, I infinuate to be a Scotch-man, and whom 
* all the Reformed at that time, efpecially the French,
‘ condemned in this matter. But he, on the other hand,

in that place affirms, he had that doctrine particularly

(23)^. 10^

(24) Pag. 9.

(25) Rcfp. pag. 
3> *4*

r from Calvin, and other great Divines of that age, with 
4 whom he had been intimately acquainted? As to what 
the author of Clamor Regii Sanguinis accufes Milton 
of (24) his having writ to the Parliamentarians to de
termine them in a point about which they were in 
doubt, I mean the death of the king. Milton denies 
it, and pretends that he never wrote upon thofe que- 
ftions till after the death of that* monarch.

[£] While he was writing an hijiory of England.] 
He was, according to Salmafius (25), a little School- 
Mafter in London; * Ludi trivialis magifter Londi- 
* nenfis; ludimagiiler in fchola triviali Londinenfi, de 
4 pedaneo magiftro Secretaries Parlamenti rebdlis Stilus.

is affirmed in the Clamor Regii Sanguinis, which con
demned his book to the fire, but the civil judge. Mil
ton did not fuffer this miftake of his adverfary to pafs 
unobferved (28). He boafted that queen Chriftina, as ^3) && 
he pretends, fo highly efleemed this book of his, that !he 
even defpifed Salmafius, who was then at her court (29). (29) IkK- 
It is certain, that this book was read with great eager- 5^ & 
nefs, as Mr Ziegler, who fpeaks of it with an extreme 
contempt, allures us in the preface to his Exercitationes 
ad Regicidium Anglorum. The anonymous author, 
who publifhed an apology. Pro rege populo Anglica- 
no contra Johannis Polypragmatici (alios Miltoni Angli) 
defenfionem deftruLtivam rsgis populi Anglicans (30), j 
complains very heavily of the unequal fate of Salma- of theeditwad 
fius and Milton. ft has not been poffible, fays he, Antwerp 1651? 

without a thoufand difficulties, to procure an edition of 
Salmafius’s book; but that of Milton has been printed 
feveral times. * Quod ornatiffimus Salmafius ad tuen-

* dum
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(f) They were 
reprinted at 
Leipbc in 1690.

(g) In the year 
1699, prefixed to 
the works of 
John Milton in 
Toho, and by it 
fejf in Svo.

ad Celum, which he afcribed to Mr Morns, although it was Peter du Moulin, the fon, 
that wrote it. As this anfwer defamed Mr Morns horribly, he would not let it pafs 
without a reply : But Milton wrote a fecond anfwer no lefs virulent than the former. He 
lived very quietly under the ufurpation of Cromwell, and by a good fortune, which was fij soiam 
very extraordinary, he was not difturbed nor called to an account after the reftoration £ 
of Charles II, but was fuffered to live peaceably at his houfe, though no writer did ever by Mr Toland, 

more infuk a crowned head, than he did king Charles I, and his banifhed family. His %%% 
impunity did not proceed from the good nature of Charles II, but from his not being cation and family* 
excepted out of the general pardon. Some of his Latin letters were printed in the year who ouX'^”’ 

1674 at London, and fome orations which he fpoke in Latin when he was fchool-boy. know better than 

The Latin letters which were printed in 1676 (f), and had been written by the ufurpers 
of England to feveral princes, were drawn up by him. He loved Poetry [6], and many of
his poems both in Latin and Englifh have been publilhed either in his life-time, or after pl£m.io, that 

his death. Patin has vented a great many lies [#].
Since the firft edition of this Dictionary, there has been publilhed (g) at London the of an honourable 

life of John Milton, written in Englifh by Mr Toland. I have caufed leveral extracts of 
it to be done into Latin which will afford me a pretty long fupplement to this article. the Englifh word 

Milton was born a gentleman [ 1 ], and had an education fuitable to that rank (b). He h-1s 
had an infatiable paffion for learning, infomuch, that from the age of twelve years, he 
was wont to fit up till midnight, and neither the weaknefs of his fight, nor the frequent

told the words
in Engli/h ufed,

pains

not a larger lig
nification than 
the word gentd- 
homme*

* dum jus & honorem Caroli Britannia; Monarchs?, 
4 Sceleratorum manibus interfedli, prudenter fcripferat, 
4 una tantum impreHione, idque, magna cum difli- 
* cultate in lucem erupit : tanto odio hifce ultimis 
4 temporibus, veritatem mundus perfequitur, Sed quod 
4 fceleftiflimus Miltonus, ad lacerandam famam Regis 
4 defundi, & fubvertendum in fubditos dominium hae- 
4 reditarium, invidiofe elaboravit, illius tot funt exem- 
4 plaria, ut nefcio cui ledorem remittcrem, fic men- 
( daciorum & convitiorum amore flagrant homines; 
4 volumine in decimo fexto perditiflimi pretii, ufus 

(31) In Monlto 4 fum (3 I). - - - - What the excellent Sabnafius had in- 
ad Ledorem. 4 genioufy wrote, in defence of the right and honour of 

4 Charles King of Great Britain, who was murdered by 
4 the hands of mifereants, was -printed but once, and 
4 that not without great difficulty; fo much does the 

4 world hate truth in thefe latter ti?nes. But as to what 
4 the execrable Milton malicioufy wrote to afperfe the 
4 memory of the deceafed king, and overturn his heredi- 
4 tary dominion over his fubjetts, there are fo maty 
4 editions of it, that I know not which of them to refer 
4 my reader to, fo much are men in love with lies and 
4 calumnies ; I have made ufe of a volume in I ^mo of 
4 a very fmall pr ice I

[G] He loved Poetry.] Salmaflus having laid (32), 
e P» Pa£* that jome wh0 knew Milton thoroughly, did very fe- 

rioufly maintain, that he underftood not Latin, that he 
was not capable of writing in Latin, adds, that for 
his own part he is of quite another opinion, and that 
Milton being a Poet, might alfo be an Orator. Where
upon he fcofls at his Poems, in which he fays the 
laws of quantity are violated; and this he proves 
by examples ; and concludes, that although the au
thor had not told at what age he wrote them, it 
had been eafy to perceive, that they were the work of 
a fchool-boy. But Milton, fays he, is anfwerable for 
thefe faults of his youth, fince he printed them a 
few years ago at London. By the fecond letter of 
Mil ton it appears, that he publilhed fome Latin verfes 
in the year 1628, and by the tenth, which is dated

(33) Earn & 
multi negant il
ium audorem 
debere agnoiccre 
nifi folo titulo, 
conferiptam enim 
efle a ludimagi- 
ftro quodam Gal
lo de trivio qui 
Londini pueros 
mhil lapere docet, 

4-

(34) Ubi fupra, 
16.

April 21, 1647, that he lately publiflied a collection 
of Englifh and Latin Poems. That collection came 
out in the year 1645. This would not favour very 
much of a man who gave no credit to falfe reports 
concerning Milton, if Salmaflus were rigoroufly dealt 
with. He fays, that in the opinion of many people 
Milton did not write the Apology for the people of 
England, and that he only lent his name to the book 
of a French fchool-mafter, who taught children at 
London (33). All this is a fable which I am glad 
to relate, that authors may learn to give no credit to 
calumnies, wherewith people fill their heads againft 
their antagonifts. Some think to make their court by 
this means to a man, and occaflon his publifhing an 
hundred impertinencies. I do not place in this rank 
the four thoufand livres per ann. which Milton got by 
writing for the parliament, if we may believe Salma- 
flus (34)» for k is very probable, that Cromwell am
ply rewarded him. For the reft, Milton has written 
two Poems in blank verfe; one upon the temptation 
of Eve, the other upon the temptation of Jesus

Christ. The firft is intituled, Paradife Lof \ the 
fecond, Paradife Regained. The former pafles for one 
of the belt pieces of Poetry that ever was feen in 
Englifh. The famous Poet Dryden made a play out 
of it, which was extreamly applauded. The other 
is not near fo good, which made fome wags fay, that 
Milton is eafily found in Paradife loft, but not in 
Paradife regained. Thefe Poems were tranflated into 
Latin verfe, and publiflied in the year 1690, by William 
Hog, a Scotchman.

The fame Dryden admiring Paradife Lof, declared, 
that Greece, Italy, and England, have produced three 
Poets in different ages, Homer, Virgil, and Milton ; 
that the firft excelled in fublimity of thought, and 
the fecond in majefty; and that nature not being 
able to advance further, framed the third by a con
currence of the perfections of the other two. This 
is the fubjed of an epigram of Mr Dryden (35), jt js in 
inferted by Mr Toland, at p. 129 of the life of glifh. 
Milton.

^hree Poets, in three difant ages born, 
Greece, Italy, and England, did adorn : 
The Firft in loftinefs of thought futpafs'd; 
The Next in majefy ; in both the la fl. 
The force of nature cou d no further go, 
To make a rX\x\t^,jhe join'd the former Two.

[H] Patin vented many lies.] 4 Mr Mothe delaVayer, 
4 who is juft gone out, has brought me one of his 
4 books lately written, and tells me, that Milton’s 
4 book againft the late king of England was burnt by 
4 the hand of the hangman ; that Milton is a pri- 
4 foner, and like to be hanged ; that Milton writ this 
4 book only in Englifh ; and that one called Peter du 
4 Moulin, the fon of Peter, rninifter of Sedan, who 
4 had put it in good Latin, is in danger of his life (36).’ (36' Patin, let- 
Mind the perfon who vented this news to Guy Patin. ter 187, H, 
It was not a fo.rry hackney news-monger, it was the 16
preceptor to the king’s brother; it was the French 
Cato, a man very learned : he honeftly believed, that 
Du Moulin run the hazard of his life for having 
tranflated Milton’s book into Latin. And yet this 
du Moulin was one of the confeflbrs of the royal par
ty ; he wrote againft the rebels, and his fidelity was 
quickly rewarded by Charles II.

[Z] was born a gentleman.^ John Milton, his fa
ther, defeended from the family of the Miltons, which 
was conflderable in Oxfordfhire, was the fon of a Ro
man Catholic, and was difinherited becaufe he turned 
Proteftant. Chriftopher Milton, his other fon, ftudied 
the law, and had no great genius. He was fuper- 
ftitious, and adhered to the royal party ; but yet 
fuffered him to live in obfeurity after the royal family 
was reftored. But king James II, intending that the 
judges ihould declare him to be above the laws of the 
kingdom, created him a ferjeant at law, and baron of (37) Taken 
the Exchequer, and after that judge of the Common- £om ^le 
pleas. Thefe employments came quickly after to Milton^ 
an end by the death of him Who was poflefled of written by Mr 
them (37). Toland in Ed*
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(i) Such as Car
lo Dati, Gaddi, 
Frefcobaldi, 
Francini, Bon- 
mattsi, Coltel- 
lini, Chimentelli, 
John Baptift 
Manfo.

(Q His filler’s 
ions.

pains in his head, were capable of abating his ftudious inclination. He was fent to Cam
bridge at fifteen years of age, and in the fame year he paraphrafed fome Pfalms in En- 
glifli verfe. He wrote at feventeen years of age feveral pieces of Poetry, fome in his 
mother-tongue, and others in Latin, and all of them of fuch a character and beauty as 
was much above his age. He took his degree of Mailer of Arts at Cambridge, and 
returned to his father’s houfe. Thofe who have faid, that he returned thither, having 
been expelled the univerfity of Cambridge for fome crime, or at leaft that he was 
full of refentment, becaufe he could not get any preferment there, have malicioufly 
wreited fome verfes contained in a Latin elegy which he addrefied to his good friend 
Charles Diodati.. Upon the fame ground it was given out, that he fpent his time with 
ladies of pleafure at London, and went every day to a play. His journey to Italy 
procured him the friendfhip of the fineft wits, and the moft famous learned men that 
were in that country (i). He underftood the Italian tongue lb well, that he defigned 
to write a Grammar of it, and made very good Italian verfes. He intended to have 
gone into Sicily and Greece, but being informed of the beginning of the troubles in 
England, he did not think fit to fpend his time in travelling for pleafure, while his 
countrymen were bearing arms in defence of their liberty. He returned therefore into 
his own country, and as he paffed thro’ Geneva, he contradled an acquaintance with 
fome confiderable people there, who informed him afterwards of the adventures of 
Alexander Morus, againft whom he had occafion to write. He arrived in England 
at the time of King Charles Id’s fecond expedition into Scotland, and becaufe he
was entrufted to be a guardian to his own nephews (^, he refolved to be their tutor,
and taught alfo fome other youths [X], He married in 1643, Mary Powell, the
daughter of a juftice of peace in Oxfordlhire. It was not long before this young
woman took a diflike to him [LJ: whereupon (he left him at a month’s end, and 
plainly declared, fhe would not return to him at all. Whereupon he took his 
meafures accordingly, and after he had publiihed a book about divorce, he prepared 
for a fecond marriage ; but fhe thought better of it, and defired him fo earneftly to take 
her back again, that he fuff'ered himfelf to be prevailed on. After this reconciliation, 

within

(3S) In the re
mark [£].

[A] He became tutor to his nephews, and . . . , fome 
other youths This is the foundation of what was faid 
above (38). I thought that Salmafius had been mifin- 
formed by his fpies, but now I know that he is not 
to be blamed, but only for giving an odious turn to 
what he faid, that Milton was a petty fchool-mafter. Mr 
Toland confelfes, that Milton being intreated to do 
the fame fervice to fome of his friends children, as he 
did to his nephews, that is, to teach them the Languages, 
Hiftory, Geography, granted them this favour. 
It is true therefore, that he kept a fchool in his houfe, 
ami tho’, properly fpeaking, he could not be called a 
fchool-mafter, as the ex pref Hons of his enemy in fin uate; 
he was in truth a tutor, and aCted the part of a fchool- 
mafter. But this was no juft occafion of infulting 
him, even tho’ his poverty had reduced him to that pain
ful talk, provided he acquitted himfelf of it faithfully, 
and likeanable mailer. Confult hisHiftorian upon this.

[L] It was not long before this young woman took a dif 
like to him.'] Several conjectures are alledged as to the 
caufe of her quick return to her father’s houfe. She 
had been educated in pomp and pleafure, and that was 
probably the caufe why fhe could not like Milton’s 
Philofophical way of living. Perhaps alfo the perfon 
of her hufband was difagreeable to her ; or fhe being of 
a royal ill family, could not endure the republican prin
ciples of Milton : and it is not impoflible but her fa
ther might expeCt fome preferment from the king by 
diffolving the knot of this marriage. However it be, 
his daughter returned to his houfe a month after the 
celebration of the marriage, upon pretence of fpending 
the reft of the fummer in the country. Her hufband 
confented to it, upon condition that fhe fhould return 
at Michaelmas; and becaufe fhe did not return at that 
time, he wrote her feveral letters, to which fhe did not He received into his houfe the father, mother, bro- 
vouchfafe to give any anfwer; but at laft fhe declared thers, and fillers of his wife, when the royal party 
in plain terms, that fhe would not return at all, and was falling in pieces, and protected and maintained all
fent back the meflenger from Milton with contempt. 
At this he was fo angry, that he refolved never to 
own her more for his wife ; and to fhow the public 
the juftice of this defign, he publifhed a book about 
Divorce in the year 1644. The reafons which he 
there propofes, to prove that marriages ought not to 
be indifibluble, may be fufpefted, as coming from one 

the caufe ; but his Hiftorian obferyes, thatinterefted in
this cannot weaken them, for otherwife this muft be 
a prejudice againft the apologies of the primitive Chri- 
ftians, fince they were written by perlons who groaned 

under the rigor of perfecution. He adds, that to judge 
right of the advantages of a temperate country, a man 
fhould fpend part of his life in climates that are either 
too hot or too cold ; and that, in like manner, no 
man can fo exactly give the reafons which favour a 
good caufe, as he that has experienced the inconve
niences of a bad one. Thofe who treat of a matter 
in which they are not perfonally concerned, produce 
nothing but the conceits of their fancy, and do nothing 
but amufe themfelves at their leifure hours, or, which 
is worfe, they declaim without that ftrength and vigor 
which experience infpires. From whence we muft 
conclude, that thofe who never tried the inconvenien
ces of marriage, are infinitely lefs fit than Milton to 
lay down and maintain the arguments againft the ty
ranny of the indiftolubility of the marriage-bond. It 
might have been thought, that the treatifes he publiihed 
about Divorce were either the efted of his refentment, 
or of a defire to difplay his wit in maintaining fuch a 
paradox, rather than the effect of real perfuafion. 
But to prevent any fuch judgment of him, he re- 
folved to fhow that he was in good earneft, and 
to put in practice his own hypothefis (39). To this . . 
end he courted a young woman of great wit, and ■ - • 
very handfome. But being one day at a friend’s 
houfe, whom he went often to fee, all on a hidden his 
wife came in and threw herfelf at his knees, and, with 
tears in her eyes, acknowledged her fault, and begged 
his pardon. He was at firft inflexible, and one 
would have thought, that he would be inexorable ; 
but this hard heartednefs was quickly foftened. His 
natural generofity, and the interceflion of his friends, 
foon brought him to a reconciliation, and to forget all 
that was paft. He retained no refentment in his mind.

a hufband nuy 
not only part 
with his wife, 
but alfo many a- 
nother.

this kindred till they faw better times (40). Is there Taken from 
not therefore fufficient reafon to reckon him among ^he Extracts of 

good hufbands, and to make him a proof of the re- Milton’s Life* 
mark which fo many people have made, that there is 
no man more kind than a hufband is to his fpoufe who 
has offended, and even difgraced him ? He had upon 
his hands, not only the refentment of a hufband, but 
alfo the intereft of an author: he was, as I may 
fay, tied up by his writings : his doCtrine of Divorce 
fupported by his replies, obliged him to keep to his 
refolution. Add to all this, that he felt new flames 

zfor.
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within a year, he had a daughter by hef, and after that many other children [Af ]4
This wife dying in child-bed, he married another f/), who died after the fame manner (i) Cipuic 
ata year’s end. He continued a widower for fome years, and married not again till 
after the refloration of Charles II and the amnefty which he obtained from that 
monarch. He had offended him, as by other books, fo by that which is intituled 
Iconoclaftes which is the refutation of a book attributed to Charles I. He maintained, 
that this monarch was not the author of it. Time has fhown that he maintained this 
upon good grounds [2V]. He lay concealed when Charles II was called home again, 

° and

(4t) Thofe who 
have a mind to 
fee part of Mil- 
ton’s reafons for 
divorce, need only 
read the abftrad 
of his Life in 
the journal of 
Mr de Beauval, 
for February 
1699, pa&

(42) Taken from 
the extracts of 
Milton’s Life.

for a young lady of a charming beauty and wit ; and 
vet two or three tears of his wife overcame him, and 
he confented to every thing ihe had a mind to. His 
former refolution, never to fee her more, his obliga
tion as ah author, his new amours, every thing iub- 
mitted to the victorious force ofpeccavi, fpoken by 
a crying wife. See the margin (41).

J He had by her a daughter .... And after that 
many other children.'] A fon who died in the year 
1652, and three daughters who ferved him as rea
ders. He taught them to pronounce exactly Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, Italian, French, ahd Spanilh ; arid 
as he had occafion for a book, one of them read it to 
him. And becaufe they did not underhand the mean
ing of what they read, this exercife was very unplea
sant to them, he perceived it by their murmuring ; 
and forefeeing that for the future this talk would be
come more and more tedious to them, he excufed them 
from it, and taught them fuch things as were more 
fuitable to their condition and fex (42).

[AQ He maintained that Charles I was not the au
thor of Icon Bafilike: and time has fowi, that he 
maintained this upon good grounds.] Perhaps there ne
ver happened any thing more lingular than this, in 
what concerns the hihory of books. The difpute 
that was raifed about this matter of fad, has 
been very fruitful in books. The parties think
ing that this point would be attended with fe- 
veral notable confequences, grew hot, and ufed all 
manner of induftry in their difcuflions. This warrants 
me to give a particular account of this affair. I be
gin with the book itfelf, whofe title is VaaiKf 
ky]- It has been tranflated from Englifli into divers 
languages. The Sieur Porree tranflated it into French, 
and added to it a very long preface, and dedicated 
his tranflation to the king of England, Charles II. I 
make ufe of the Paris edition by Lewis Vendofme, 
1649, in izmo. Milton, who refuted this book, 
fuppofed that fome friends of Charles I, were the 
true authors of it, and that they publifhed it on pur- 
pofe to render the condud of the Parliamentarians 
more odious. I have a French verfion of his anfwer 
in i2mo : and the title runs thus: ‘ 1- IKHNOK AA'- 
‘ SI HS, Ou Reponfe, &c. that is, An anfwer to a 
* book intituled, H'KD'N BASIAIKH : or, the 
‘ portraidlure of his facred majefty during his folitude 
‘and fufferings. By Mr JOHN MILTON. 
‘ Tranflated from the fecond Engliih edition, enlar- 
‘ ged and revifed by the author. To which are ad- 
‘ ded divers pieces mentioned in the forefaid Anfwer, 
‘ for the greater convenience of the reader. At Lon- 
‘ don, by William du-Gard, a Printer to the council 
‘ of State, in the year 1652. And are to be fold by 
‘ Nicolas Bourne, at the fouth-gate of the Old-Ex- 
‘ change.’ I will here fet down a paflage of the 
anfwer of Milton to Clamor Regii Sanguinis, which 
concerns the order that the king gave upon the fcaf- 
fold to the bifhop of London, which was to acquaint 
his fon, that he would never have him punifh the 
authors of his death. This bifhop being prefled by 
the judges to declare what the king had recommend
ed to him, confefled at laft what it was. Whereupon 
Milton made this remark. ‘ O magis, regemne di- 
‘ cam pietatis, an Epifcopum rimarum plenum ! qui 
‘ rem tarn fecreto in pegmate fuse fidei commiflam ut 
‘ eftutiret, tarn facile expugnari potuit At 0 tacitur- 
‘ ne 1 jampridem Carolus hoc idem inter alia praecep- 
‘ ta filio mandaverat, in ilia leone Bafilica, quern 
‘ librum ideo fcriptum fatis apparet, ut omni cum di* 
* ligentia nobis vel invitis fecretum illud, qua often- 
‘ tatione fimulatum erat, eadem paulo poll evulgare- 
‘ tur. Sed video plane decrevifle vos Carolum quern- 
* dam abfolutiflimum, fl non Stuartum hunc, at faltem 
‘ hyperboreum aliquem & fabulofum, fucatis quibu- 
‘ flibet coloribus depi&um, imperitis rerum obtru- 
‘ dere: ita febellam hanc velut acroama quoddam, 

diverbiis & fententiolis pulchre diftindam, nefcio
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‘ quern ethologum imitatus, ad inefcandas vulgi aures
‘ putide concinnafti (43).-------Oh! which Jhall
‘fay, that the king was more pious, or the biff op more “> 
‘ a blab ! that could be fo eafily prevailed on to di/cover 
‘ what had been entrufied to him in fuch a fecret man- 
‘ ner upon the fcaffold. But O thou filent man ! Charlei 
‘ had fome time before given this very order, among 0- 
‘ thers, to his fon, in that Icon Bafilike, which appears 
* evidently to have been writ on purpofe, that his fecrct 
‘ might a little, after be indufrioufy divulged to us, 
‘ even a gainfl our wills, with the fame parade, as it 
‘ had been counterfeited. But I plainly fee you det er mi-
* nod to obtrude upon the ignorant a Charles, that was

you have fo affectedly forged this fo^y like a romancej 
beautifully intermixed with quaint fayings and phrafesc 
in imitation of fome buffoon, with defgn to captivate 
the cars of the vulgar I The opinion of this writer

made no imprefiion in foreign countries: every body 
there was perfuaded that king Charles I. wrote the 
book which bears his name. Which did fo much 
honour to his memory, and appeared fo fit to make 
him be looked upon as a true martyr ; that it was 
thought that Milton, endeavouring to rob him of it, 
did only ufe the trick of Lawyers, who deny every 
thing that is too favourable to the contrary party. 
Thofe of the Cromwellians, who remained in England, 
agreed to Milton’s judgment: but their opinion was 
fufpeded for the reafon I have juft now given. All 
the partizans of the caufe of Charles I. oppofed this 
opinion very warmly ; and becaufe their believing 
that this prince was the true author of
A/zn, was a thing that favoured the intereft of their 
caufe, they might have been fufpedted as well as the 
others of ufmg the artifice of Lawyers. Neverthelefs 
their opinion prevailed in England, and could not 
be combated by matters of fad, till at laft fome 
things happened which have deftroyed it. Here fol
lows the beginning and progrefs of that affair, accor
ding to the narrative of Mr Toland.

In the year 1686, Mr Millington happening to fell 
the late lord Anglefcy’s library by audion, put up an 
Icon Bafilike ; and a few bidding very low for it, he 
had leiiurc to turn over the leaves, when to his great 
furprize he perceived written with the fame noble 
lord’s own hand the following Memorandum. King 
Charles II and the duke of York, did both (in the lafi 

fejjlons of parliament, 1675, when 1 ffewed them in 
the Lord's houfe the written copy of this book, wherein 
are fome corrections and alterations written with the 
late king Charles the firfl's own hand) af/ure me, that 
this was none cf the faid king's compiling, but made by 
Dr Cauden bijhop of Exeter : Which I here infert for 
the undeceiving of others in this point, by attefiing fo much 
under my own hand.

ANGLESEY.

After this particular came to be known, there was 
much difeourfe about it, and fome afked Dr Walker 
about this matter, becaufe they knew he had been 
well acquainted with that bifhop of Exeter. He own
ed to them what he knew of it, and being provoked 
and much offended by Dr Hollingworth, he publifhed, 
for his own juftification, a narrative relating to this 
book. He declared that Dr Gauden communicated 
to him the whole projed of that affair, and fome chap
ters of the Icon Bafilike and the plan of fome others ; 
he related the evafion which this dodor made ufe of, 
when he told him he did not approve of this way of 
deceiving the public. He told feveral other feds and, 
particularly thefe three, which he faid he had from 
Dr Gauden. I. That the bifhop of Salisbury took 
upon him to write two chapters of that book. II. That 
Dr Gauden fent to the king in the ifle of Wight by 
the marquis of Hertford, a copy of the Icon Bafilike. 
III. That the duke of York knew very well, that

Kkk Dr
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and did not (how himfelf till after the amnefty was proclaimed. He obtained aparddrij 
and was only puniffied by being excluded from all public offices. Some have thought 
that this moderation proceeded rather from the king’s forgetfulnefs than his clemency. 
But others fay, that Milton had friends in the houfe of commons and the privy council, 
who interceeded for him. He did not finiffi his great Poem^ Paradife Loft, without 
many interruptions; for his poetical vein did not happily flow at all times,, but only 

iti'in En- in the fpring and autumn. He publilhed his Hiftory of England (m) in the year 1670.
ft comes down to William the conqueror, but we have it not altogether according to 
the author’s original; for the licencers of books expunged feveral paflages out of it, 
wherein he expofed in a lively manner the fuperftition, pride, and craft, of the antient 

clergy.

Dr Gauden was the author of it. He added, that the 
fon of this dodlor, his wife, and Mr Gifford, who 
tranfcribed this book, did firmly believe it had been 
compofed in the place where they lived. He affirmed 
that it was the common opinion of the family that 
Dr Gauden wrote its and that the family always fpoke 
of him as the author of it, whether he were pre- 
fent or abfent, and that he never denied it. I pafs 
by feveral other proofs and circumftances which are in 
the account of Dr Walker.

His narrative was fome time after confirmed in fucha 
manner as paft fora full demonitration of the impofture: 
whicli happened thus. A merchant of London, called 
Arthur North, a man of very good credit, and a mem
ber of the church of England, having married a filter 
of the wife of Charles Gauden, fon to the doctor, after 
the death of his brother-in-law, had the management 
of the widow’s affairs. He found among the papers 
of the deceafed a bundle, which only concerned the 
affair of the Icon Bafilike. The widow of Dr Gauden 
had left this packet with her fon John Gauden, whom 
of all her children (he loved molt tenderly, and he left 
it to his brother Charles. In this bundle there was 
found, I. A letter of fecretary Nicholas, written to 
Dr Gauden. II. The copy of a letter which this 
dodcr wrote to chancellor Hyde, wherein, among 
other fervices he had done, he mentions one that was 
truly royal, and worthy of a royal reward, fmee he de- 
figned by it to ftrengthen and encourage the king’s 
friends, and to detect and convert his enemies. III. 
The copy of a letter which he wrote to the duke of 
York, llrongly reprefenting the good fervices he had 
done. IV. A letter written with chancellor Hyde’s 
own hand, dated March 13, 1661, wherein the chan
cellor declares, that he is forry for his importunity, 
and excufes himfelf that he cannot as yet do him fer- 
vice. The conclufion of this letter is remarkable,

(44) Taken from 
the Latin ex
tracts of Milton’s 
Life,

which is in thefe words: 4 The particular you men- 
* tion has indeed been imparted to me as a fecret; 
4 I am forry I ever knew it: and when it ceafes to 
4 be a fecret, it will pleafe none but Mr Milton.’ 
The fame bundle contains, among other papers, a 
long narrative written by Dr Gauden’s wife. This 
relation proves irrefragably, that her hufband was the 
author of Icon Bafilike : it contains a full confirmation 
of Dr Walker's account, and molt of the fafls above 
related, with feveral other circumftances very curious 
and extraordinary. This narrative being tranferibed 
from the original, in the prefence of fome perfons of 
learning and integrity, was printed in a book intitu
led, Truth brought to light. Thefe are the means by 
which this impofture was fully difeovered. This great 
fecret which had been contrived with much artifice, 
and which the perfons concerned to conceal it, had 
improved fo dextroufly, happened to be difeovered by 
very inconfiderable and cafual incidents. If Dr Gau
den had not been difappointed of the bilhopric of 
Winchcfter, he had not infilled fo much upon the fervice 
lie had done by writing this book. His widow would 
not have written a narrative if Ihe had been gratified 
with one half year’s rent after her hulband’s death. 
The two princes, the fons of Charles I, laid open 
the fecret by a cafual furprize, when my lord An- 
gelfey Showed them fome writingof the king their father. 
And if another than Millington had fold that lord’s 
books, the declaration which was then made by thofe 
two princes had never been known. And if Dr Hol
lingworth had not by his indifereet zeal provoked 
Dr Walker, he had never publilhed his account; 
and if he had never publilhed it, the papers of Mr North 
which compleat the irrefragable proofs of this mat
ter of fad, had never been made ufe of for the dif- 
covery (44).

Note, that in all this, I neither ought nor can be 
confidered but as a meer tranflator of the Latin ex
tracts which I caufed to be made from the Englifh 
book I quote. Note alfo, that this paflage of the 
Life of Milton has been oppofed; for Mr Wagllaffpub
lilhed fome obfervations to weaken the tellimony of my 
lord Anglefey, the narrative of Dr Walker, and the papers 
of Mr North : but Mr Toland has refuted them all 
in his Amyntor, wherein he has further difeuffied all 
the teffimonies that are alledged to prove that Charles I 
was the author of the Icon Bafilike. I have been told 
that as to both thefe parts of his apology (45), he (45) That is to 
has omitted nothing that was neceffiary to maintain theanfwer
the full evidence of his proofs, and all the ffrength °^ions
they appeared to have, before any one wrote againlt °n<1 
them. This is all that I can fay, having never read to thedired^ 
any thing that was written againlt him, nor what was proofs alledged by 
replied by him, and not being able to underltand it the partizans of 
for all thofe books are in Englifh.

I will conclude this remark with a thing that 
Mr Milton made a great noife about, and which was 
renewed in the lair difpute about the Icon Bafilike. 
Which is this, that the prayer king Charles I. deli
vered to Dr J uxton,immediately before his death, intituled 
a prayer in the time of captivity, which is printed at the 
end of the beft editions of his book (46), is perfectly like (4$) Milton, in 
a prayer which is found in a romance, I mean in Sir 1118 
Philip Sidney’s /Arcadia. This will appear by the 
parallel which Milton placed at the end of his Anfwer 
(47) after the following manner. (47) That is to

lay of his 
clajiest

The prayer of king Charles, 
filed, a prayer in time 
of captivity.

The prayer ofPammela, 
taken word for word 
from the Arcadia of the 
countefs of Pembroke, 
p. 248.

O powerful and eternal 
God, to whom nothing is 

Jo great that it may refift, or 
fo fmall, that it is contem
ned ; look upon my mifery 
with thine eye of ?nercy, and 
let thine infinite power 
^vouchfafe to limit out fome 
proportion of deliverance unto 
me, as to thee Jhall Jeem 
moft convenient; Let not in
jury, O Lord, triumph over 
me, and let my faults by thy 
hand be. corrected; and make 
not my unjuft enemies the 
minifters of thy juft ice. But 

yet, my GOD, if in tly 
wifdom this be the apteft 
chaftifement for my unexcu- 
fable tranfgreffions; if this 
ungrateful bondage be fitteft 

for my over-high defires ; if 
the pride of my not e- 
nough humble heart be 
thus to be broken, O Lord, 
I yield unto thy will, and 
chearfully embrace what 
forrow thou wilt have me 
fuffer; only thus much let 
me crave of thee (let my cra
ving O Lord, he accepted 
of thee, fince it even proceeds 
from thee) that by thy good- 
nefs, which is thy Jelf, thou 
wilt fuffer fome beam of 

thy

O all feeing light and 
eternal life of all things, 
to whom nothing is either 
fo great that it may refill, 
or fmall, that it is con
temned ; look upon my 
mifery with thine eye of 
mercy, and let thine infi
nite power vouchafe to li
mit out fome proportion 
of deliverance unto me, 
as to thee fhall feem molt 
convenient. Let not inju- 
jury, O Lord, triumph 
over me, and let my faults 
by thy hand be corrected ; 
and make not mine unjult 
enemy the minifter of thy 
juilice. But yet, my God, 
if in thy wifdom this be 
the apteft chaftifement for 
my unexcufable folly ; if 
this low bondage be fitteft 
for iny over high defires; 
if the pride of iny not e- 
nough humble heart be 
thus to be broken, O Lord 
I yield unto thy will, and 

joyfully embrace what for
row thou wilt have me 
fuffer. Only thus much 
let me crave of thee, (let 
my craving, O Lord, be 
accepted of thee, fince e- 
ven that proceeds from 

thee



cier&y Which they imagined might be applied to the modern clergy. The laft book 
which he publifhed, is a treatife of true Religion. Herefy. Scbifm. Toleration. and tbe 
bed means that may be ufed to prevent tbe growth of Popery. I (hall fet down a paflage 
out of it TOL Thofe who fay that poverty forced him to fell his library, are grofsly 
miftaken; for he did not fell it upon that account, but becaufe he believed he could 
make more money of it than his heirs could do ; and it is certain he left a confiderable 
fum behind him (»). The Gout was the difeafe that troubled him moft, and he died (n) iSco a

1 ’ 1--— fixty fix years old. He wasa man ^desollicrof it without great pain in the the year 1674, being
of an agreeable converfation, of a mild and equal temper, extraordinarily fober, and

tty majefty ft t0
my mind, that I, who in 
ny greateft afflictions ac
knowledge it my nobleft title 
to be thy creature, may ft ill 
depend confidently on thee. 
Let calamity be the exer- 
cipe, but not the overthrow 
f my 'virtue. O let not 
their prevailing power be 
to my deft ruCtion ; and if it 
be thy will, that they more 
and more vex me with pu-
nifihment, yet, O Lord, ne
ver let their wickednefihave
finch a hand, but that I may 
pill cany a pure mind, and 
ftedfiaft refiolution ever to 
fierve thee without fear or 
prefiumption, yet with that 
humble confidence which may 
heft pleafie thee; Jo that at 
the laft I may come to thy 
eternal kingdom, thro' the 
merits of thy Jon, our alone 
fiaviour, JESUS CHRIST, 
Amen.

thee) let me crave even 
by the noble title, which 
in my greateft affliction I 
may give my felf, that I 
am thy creature, and by 
thy goodnefs, which is thy 
felf, that thou wilt fuller 
fome beams of thy ma- 
jefty to fhine into my 
mind, that it may hill 
depend confidently on thee. 
Let calamity be the exer- 
cife, but not the overthrow, 
of my virtue. Let their 
power prevail, but prevail 
not to deftru&ion. Let 
my greatnefs be their prey. 
Let my pain be the 
fwcetnefs of their revenue: 
let them, (if fo it feem 
good unto thee) vex me 
with more and more pu- 
nilhment; but, O Lord, 
let never their wickednefs 
have fuch a hand, but 
that I may carry a 
pure mind in a pure bo
dy. And paufing a while; 
and O Molt Gracious 
Lord, fiaid fhe, whatever 
becomes of me, preferve 
the virtuous Mufidorus.

[0] I Jhall pet down a pafifage out ofi his book on 
true religion, &c.] This 1 do, to the end, that the prin
ciples of this writer may be known, which is as 
neceflary as any other thing in the articles of 
of an hiftorical dictionary concerning authors. 4 It is 
‘ a human frailty to err, pays he, and no man is in- 
* fallible here on earth. But fo long as all the Lu- 
‘ therans, Calvinifts, Anabaptifts, Socinians, and Ar- 
‘ minians, profefs to fet the word of God only before 
‘ them as the rule of faith and obedience ; and ufe all 
‘ diligence and fmcerity of heart by reading, by learn- 
4 ing, by Rudy, by prayer for illumination of the 
4 holy Spirit, to underhand this rule and obey it, 
* they have done whatever man can do i God will af- 
4 furedly pardon them, as he did the friends of Job 
4 good and pious men, tho’ much miftaken (as there 
4 it appears) in fome points of doctrine. But fome 
4 will fay, with Chriftians it is otherwife, whom 
4 God has promifed by his fpirit to teach all things. 
4 True, all things abfolutely neceflary to falvation : but 
4 the hotteft difputes among Proteftants, calmly and 
r charitably inquired into, will be found lefs than fuch. 
4 the Lutheran holds confubhantiation ; an error indeed, 
4 but not mortal. The Calvinift is taxed with pre- 
e detonation, and to make God the author of fin ; 
‘ not with any difhonourable thoughts of God, but, 
4 it may be, over zealoufly aflerting his abfolute pow- 
4 er, not without plea from Scripture. The Anabap- 
4 tift is accufed of denying infants their right to bap- 
c tifm ; they fay again, that they deny nothing but 
‘ what the Scripture denies them. The Arian and 
4 Socinian are charged to difpute againft the Trinity ; yet 
* they affirm that they believe the Father, Son, 
‘ and Holy Ghost, according to Scripture and the 
4 Apoftolic Creed. As for the terms of Trinity, Tri- 
‘ unity, Coefflentialify, Triperponaliiy, and the like, they 
c reject them as fcholatoc notions not to be found in 
4 Scripture, which, according to a general Proteftant 

maxim, is fufficiently clear, fupplying the moft 
‘ fit and proper words for explaining the do- 
‘ ctrines it contains. The Arminian laftly is com

2

i demned for Letting up free will againft free grace ;
4 but that imputation he difclaims in all his writings; 
‘ and grounds himfelf largely upon Scripture only.
4 It cannot be denied that the authors, or late revivers, 
4 of all thefe feels, or opinions, were learned, worthy, 
( zealous, and religious men, as appears by their lives 
4 written, and the fame of their many eminent and
4 learned followers, perfed and powerful in the Scrip-
4 tures, holy and unblamable in their lives: and it
4 cannot be imagined, that God would defert fuch 
4 painful and zealous labourers in his church, and often 
6 times great fufierers for their confcience, to damna- 
4 ble errors and a reprobate fenfe, who had fo often 
‘ implored the affiftance of his fpirit; but rather, 
4 having made no man infallible, that he has pardoned 
4 their errors, and accepts their pious endeavours, fm- 
4 cerely fearching all things according to the rule of 
4 Scripture, with fuch guidance and diredion as they 
4 can obtain of God by prayer. What Proteftant then, 
4 who himfelf maintains the fame principles, and dif- 
4 avows all implicit faith, would perfecute, and not 
4 rather charitably tolerate fuch men as thefe, unlefs 
4 he means to abjure the principles of his own reli-
4 gion r I fit be aiked how far they fnould be tolerated ?
4 I anfwer, doubtlefs equally, as being all Proteftants ;
4 that is, on all occafions to be permitted to give 
4 an account of their faith, either by arguing, preach- 
4 ing in their feveral affemblies, public writing, and
4 the freedom of printing (48)? After this Milton Miftoh, W 
fhows, that Popery ought to be wholly deprived of h?s treatife of 
the benefit of a toleration, not as it is a religion, but True Religion, 
as it is a tyrannical fadicn which oppreffes all others. Herefy, as 
He fhows alfo, that the moft eftedual means of hin- ^n^his Life 
dering it’s increafe in England, is to tolerate all forts o^Milton,^.- 
of Proteftants, and in general all other feds whofc 14.4, in 
principles neither countenance vice nor fedition. 3vo.

By this fpecimen of Milton’s dodrine, it plainly 
appears, that no man was more zealous for a tolera
tion than he ; for thofe who do not exclude Popcry 
from it, and confequently limit it much lefs than he 
does, are not, as one might think, his moft faithful 
followers. The latter by an exceflive fondnefs of tole
ration, are not for tolerating in the leaft the perfec
ting feds: and fince Popcry has been time out of 
mind the fed which perfecutcs moft, and inceflantly 
torments both the body and foul of other Chriftians 
wherefeever it can do it, the moft zealous advocates
for toleration do chiefly defign it’s exciufion. They t^c
pretend to reafon conlequcntially, and they do not emperor of China 
underftand, how the edift of the emperor of China aded a wife part 
can agree with that high wifdom for which he is tne
commended. I mean the edift for a toleration which
he has granted to the Chriftians, of which a Jefuit has 
given us afinehiftory (49). They think that a wife 
prince Ihould not have allowed the Pope’s miffionaries, 
and their new converts, liberty of confcience, before 
he knew their methods of making converts and how 
their predeceflbrs have made ufe of them. If he had 
inquired into them, as a good Politician would have 
done, he would never have allowed the miffionaries 
what he granted them ; for he would have known 
that they pretend to be the people whom Jesus 
Christ has appointed to compel to come in, 
that is, to banifh, imprifon, torture, kill, and dragoon, 
all thofe who refufe to be converts to the gofpel, and 
to dethrone the princes who oppofe itys progrefs. We 
do net fee how the emperor of China could clear him-- 
felf from an inexculable indiferetion, if having known 
this, he had neverthclcfs granted fuch an edidl (50). 
We muft therefore believe for his honour, that he

Roman Catho-
licks an edid of 
toleration.

(49) Father 
Cbarki tc Gcbur. i 
his book was 
printed at Paris 
in the year 1698, 
in I2mo. I have 
quoted fomething 
out of it before, 
citat. (33) of the 
article BRACH- 
MANS.

Go) See the
. - Philufophical

knew nothing of it, and he is to blame for that very Commentary on 
thing, that he did not fufficiently inform himfelf of thc words Compel 
what he ought to have known. In all probability he t0 cf:e T-r 
Will not live long enough to have ground to repent of 

his

knew nothing of i
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'oj Taken from 
the Latin extracts 
of Milton’s Life 
by Mr Toland, 
in Engbfh. I 
have been told 
by thole who 
underftand En- 
glifh, that it is 
well writ, and 
intermixed with 
very curious re
flexions. See the 
Hijltjirc des Ou
trages des Sca- 
vans, Feb. 1699, 
^S- 78, &Jif.

MILTON. M I N U T O L I.
who delighted infinitely in Mufic. The feft which pleafed him moft in his youth wax 
that of the Puritans; but in his middle age he was belt pleafed with the Independants. 
and Anabaptifts, becaufe they allowed more liberty to every private perfon, and in his 
ooinion feemed to come neareft to the primitive Chriftians: but in the latter part of his life, 
he (eparated himfelf from all communions, and did not frequent any Chriftian aflembly, 
nor made life of their peculiar rites in his family. As for the reft, he expreffed the 
profoundeft reverence to God as well in deeds as words (0). There was an edition 
of all his works (/>) at London in the year 1699, in three volumes in folio. The two 
firft contain what he wrote in Englifh, and the third his Latin treatifes. You will P°ems’ 
fee, in the remark [N], the parallel which Milton made between a prayer that is in king 
Charles the firft’s book, and a prayer that is found in the famous romance intituled 
The counter's of Pembroke’s Arcadia.

(51) Compare 
what has been 
faid above, re
mark [E] of 
the article JA
PAN.

(52) I write this 
in November
1700.

(53)See the Sup
plement to the 
Philofophical 
Commentary on 
the fame words,

his neglect : but we cannot anfwer, that his poRerity 
will not curfe his memory; for they may pofiibly 
find themfelves obliged fooner than we think, to Rrug- 
gle with dangerous feditions, excited by the followers 
of a new religion, and to cut their throats to fave their 
own. Pofiibly they may be forced to play the fame 
fly game that thofe of Japan played before (51). Do 
not think the miflionaries will fall out among them
felves, when they are to put in pradice the doflrine of 
compelling, of rebelling, and dragooning. TheTho- 
mifts, the ScotiRs, and the MoliniRs, will then forget 
all their differences, and jointly concur to execute the 
command, compel them to come in. All Europe at this 
time (52) rings with their difputes ; they accufe one 
another at Rome ; the congregation of cardinals, the 
Sorbonne, princes, and authors, are in a ferment up
on that account. And it is very Rrange, that the di- 
vifions of the miRionaries, their difputes, their devour- 
in° one another. which cannot be unknown to the new o z
ChriRians of the Levant, Riould fufer them to make 
the great progrefs they boaR of (53). There would

be no mifunderRanding, if the only queRion among 
them was how to opprefs and torment the idolaters 
of China. But let us break off this fubjed, which 
diffurbs the tranquillity of a writer, and that of ma
ny a reader. They are fufficiently vexed, that they 
cannot read over a Gazette without Ending accounts 
in it of multitudes perfecuted in France, in the Pala
tinate, &c.

But to return to Milton, I muR fay, that it would 
be a hard matter for me to point out the reafons why 
he feparated from all ChriRian communions: his own 
HiRorian leaves the queRion undecided, whether it 
was on account of an infinite number of difputes among 
them, void of all charity; or by reafon of a fpirit of 
tyranny, and an inclination to perfecution he obferved 
in them, which he looked on as a piece of Popcry in- 
feparably annexed to all feds ; or whether from an 0- 
pinion, that one may be a good man without fub- 
fcribing to the confefiions of any feel, and that all 
feds had in fome meafure corrupted the laws of Jesus 
Christ (54).

(54) Taken from 
the extracts of 
Milton’s Life, by 
Mr Toland.

(a) Memoir MINUTOLI (a). The moft famous perfons of the family Minutoli of Lucca, 
h°nc"Mng Hi wb’cb removed thither from Florence about the year 1300, after having enjoyed all 
see"the advertise- the dignities of the republic of Florence, are thofe that follow, not to fpeak of the 
ments on the fe- Antianato and office of Gonfaloniere, which was common to them.
«ndedKlon. JAMES MINUTOLI, born in the year 1434, and fon to FRANCIS 

MINUTOLI Senator, and Margaret Balbani, who was alfo of a very noble family, 
became very learned in the Civil and Canon Law, &c. Being gone to Rome, Pope 
Pius II made him abbreviator of the apoftolic letters in the year 1460 ; and Pope Paul 
II having made him one of the commiflaries of the Papal army in the war of the holy 
fee againft Robert Malatefta, lord of Rimini, he behaved himfelf fo prudently and 
courageoully in that office, that he brought all Umbria into fubjeftion, and efpecially 

• Spoleto and Citta di Caftello: which gave occafion to the learned Antonius Campanus 
to fpeak of him thus, in one of his letters to Gentil of Urbino, ‘ Audio Minutulum 
‘ noftrum cooptatum efle Collegio tuorum : id fi eft, pugnacem Collegam accepifti, 
‘ & qui jampridem didicit tueri communem dignitatem, nam picena ilia fuga non 
* pugna fuit, & ipfe inter primipilos dimicans ea die virum fe prsbuit.-----------I hear 
‘ our friend Minutoli is taken into your college; if it be fo, you have got a ft out colleague, 
* and who learned long fence to defend the common dignity ; for that affair of Ancona was a 
* flight and not a fight, and he himfelf fhewed he was a man of courage that day, fighting 
‘ amongst the firfl captains.*

Sed quo poft pugnam viftricia moverit arma I 
Qua vidfis pacem conditione dedit 

Anne Faventinis etiam nunc finibus inftat ?
Aut fradtis illis altera bella parat ?

But whither mov’d he his victorious arms! 
What terms of peace did he the conquer'd give ? 
Faenza's frontiers does he now approach ? 
Or them fubdu'd, another war prepare?

After the war pf Rimini he was made fecretary of the apoftolic penitentiary, and count 
of the facred palace of St John de Lateran by Paul II.

The emperour Frederic III, careffed him much, and honoured him with the title 
of count Palatine, which at that time was a confiderable dignity.

In the pontificate of Sixtus IV, he was made governor of Spoleto ; and having done 
feveral fervices to the holy fee, Sixtus thought that he ought to recompenfe him for it 
by giving him the bifhopric of Nocera in Umbria, and in a little time after he fent him 
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with the cardinal legate, John-la Balue, to Lewis XI king of France, who had fuch an 
efteem for him that he made him his agent with the Popes, and got him to be tranflated 
from the bilhopric of Nocera to that of Agde in Languedoc: and in the fame year, 1481, 
he was fent with the king’s ambafiadors, to perfuade the fenate of Venice to join in 
the pacification of Italy, which had been juft refolved upon at Rome. The king 
mereover rewarded him for it by giving him a rich abbey in Poitiers, and by allowing 
him to enjoy the archbifhopric of Cambray. He died in France very much regretted. 
There are feveral of his Latin letters in the collection of thofe of the cardinal of Pavia 
James Amannati Picolomini, to whom he gave an account by way of journal of the 
luccefs of the war of Rimini, becaufe this cardinal had defired memoirs for the 
Hiftory of his own time, which he had begun to write. The brothers Sammarthani 
mention him in their Gallia Cbriftiana •, but they have not fpelt his name right in 
the catalogue of the bifhops of Agde, where he is called jacobus de Munitolis LucenjiSy 
inftead of de Minutolis.

FRANCIS MINUTOLI, nephew to this bifhop, did Inch fignal fervices 
to the republic of Pifa, that he was admitted into the number of it’s noble families in 
the year 1496.

JOHN BAPTIST MINUTOLI, fon to this Francis and Angela Micheli, 
wrote feveral letters in Latin, which are to be found in a collection made by John 
Michael Brutus, under the title of Epijlolte Clarorum Virorum. There are fome in it 
written by Dennis Lambinus, Angelus Bargaeus, and others, and one in particular 
by John Michael Brutus, which is an elogy on and apology for commerce, in order to 
convince the faid John Baptift, that it would be no difparagement to his nobility, if 
he fhould overcome his repugnance to trade, to which they would have perfuaded him, 
after the example of the Bonvifi, Arnolfini, Micheli, and feveral others, who were 
not reckoned the lefs noblemen for carrying on a great trade: and this learned letter 
might deferve a place in the Code of Merchants, as proper to do them a great deal of 
honour.

PAULINUS MINUTOLI, fon of Paul and Angela Poggi, become an 
ecclefiaftic among the canons of St John de Lateran, and obtained by degrees all the 
dignities of his order, whereof Pope Alexander VII made him at laft abbot-general. 
It was he that left the fine library at Lucca in the monaftery of St Fredian, where his 
memory has been honoured with a buft of marble and the following infeription j it 
gives him the name of Jerom, which he took when he entered into the order.

Domino HIERONYMO MINUTOLO 
Nobili Lucensi.

Ob eximias dotes ad cunfta Later anenfis
Congregationis munera eveffo

Lfdemque Jlrenue perfundlo^ Denique
Alex an dr i VII Pontif. Max.

Providentid Abbati Generali,
Quod Domus hujus fplendori

Alumnorum utilitati confulens
Ipfe univerfalis literatures

Vivens promptuarium
Bibliothecam erexerit annuifque

Reditibus communierit,
Domino Joanne Santino Presjide,

P. P. P. P.
Vixit annos 63. Obiit iolius

Ur bis mar ore s66j.

NICHOLAS MINUTOLI, brother of the former, embraced likewife a 
religious life in the congregation of the Olivetani, of the order of St Benedict, where he 
took the name of Dominicus. He became abbot of St Pontianus of Lucca, and after
wards general of his order, in the vifitation of which he received diverfe honours 
throughout Italy, and principally at-Naples, where the noblemen that had titles of 
honour and were of the name Minutoli in that kingdom, owning him for their kinfman, 
got the chief of the nobility and people to go and meet him in a body. The elogium 
on his adminiftration during his generailhip you will find at large in the IVth Tome of 
Valia Regnante by Sieur Leti, with this title.

RevcTendiJJimi Patris D, Dominici Minutoli Lucenjis Congregations Olivet an cs 
Abb at is Gener alis Illujtris in benedictions Memoria.
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226 MINUTOLI.
A pretty remarkable paffage is related there upon the fubjedtof his works: before 
his generalfhip, one of his prcdeceffors having appointed him to write fomething upon 
the bull In Ciena Domini, the commentary he compofed upon it made a large book in 
folio, which was printed, not under the name of the author, but that of the abbot who 
had ordered him to write: fo that when the author made a prefent of one of the copies 
to his brother, to put it in his library of St Fredian, the brother refufed to accept it, 
unlefs the true author would make himfelf known •, which he did by writing extempore 
thefe fix verfes on the back fide of the firft page.

Hunc ego confcripfi librum, tulit alter honores,
Vefte mihi tantum & nomine confimilis:

Nam mihi Luca eft Patria, Frater fum illius a quo ;
Nobilis erefta hate Bibliotheca fuit.

Ipfe dedi librum, retulit pro munere Frater., 
Quod placuit libris adnumerare fuis.

This book I wrote,- another reap’d the fame
Like me in habit only and in name.
For Lucca is my native place, and he
Who did ere El this noble library
My brother is: by adding to his own >
This book I gave, his gratitude is fhown.

■ ' . ' • ' • ' • * ‘ ' ■ J ’ ..G * • ; । ’ T L J

Two volumes only appeared under his name, printed at Venice and intituled: eiffetti di 
devotione cbe devono fentir li facerdoti avanti e doppo la celebratione, cavati dalli Evangelii 
correnti; but he left feveral manufcripts which would be well worth the publifhing.

JOHN PHILIP MI N UT OLI, brother of the two forgoing, having followed 
the profeflion of a foldier, was made general of the Militia of Ranucius II, duke of 
Parma, who committed to his charge his fortrefs of Piacenza, where, after he had 
commanded feveral years, he died in the year 1675 much lamented by the duke, who 
made one that was a prince of Parma his fucceffor.

FRANCIS MI N U T O L I, fon to that John Baptift of whom we have fpoken, 
married Anne Antelminelli, the laft heirefs of the famous houfe of the Antelminelli, 
of which was Caftrucius Caftracani, who became chief of the Gibelines and prince of 
Lucca.

ANTHONY III MINUTOLI, was a Phyfician of note, to whom Reinerus 
Solenander, Phyfician to the dukes of Cleves, wrote fome letters, which we find in 
his works intituled Confilia Medica.

JAMES V MINUTOLI, after he had diftinguifhed himfelf in the practice 
of Phyfic, turned Jefuit and became confeflbr to Pope Gregory XV, who placed an 
entire confidence in him, and left upon his account a rich legacy to the fociety.

BONAVENTURE II MINUTOLI, fon of MARC ANTHONY 
II and Catherine del Portico, was treafurer-general to Ranucius I duke of Parma.

BERNARDINUS IV MINUTOLI, fon to FRANCIS IV and Ma
ry Bottini, being Apoftolic Protonotary and prior of St Paulinus and St Donatus at 
Lucca, died twenty years ago in great reputation for his fanftity, having contracted the 
diftemper whereof he died, at the fame time as a coufin-german of his of the houfe of 
Spada and knight of Malta did, from the ftench of the fick perfons whom they daily 
vifited and ferved in the hofpitals and prifons, employing all their income to relieve 
them.

CHARLES MINUTOLI, brother of the faid Bernardinus, and who has 
been feveral times already Gonfaloniere, is ftill alive, father of ten fons feme of which 
are already Monks.

VINCENT II MIN U T O L I, fon to P AULINUS III and LauraCenami, 
coming to Geneva in the year 1594, and there embracing the Proteftant religion, foon 
after married Sufanna daughter of Michael Burlamachi and Clara Calandrini, which 
produced the branch of the Minutoli that is now fettled at Geneva, of which is

VINCENT III MIN U T O L I, fon of P A U L II and Magdalen des Perrot 
of Paris.

The Minutoli of Lucca made likewife a branch three hundred years ago at Mellina, 
the chief of which is now Don JOHN MINUTOLI Baron ofCalari. This 
branch has produced feveral prelates, and feveral knights of Malta. It wears the fame 
arms as thofe of Lucca, which are partly, 1, Or, charged with an half eagle fable, 
crowned, armed, and becquee Or, and 2, Argent charged with three ftakes gules, 
and for the creft an unicorn naiffant, pattee, and membree Or: whereas the Minutoli 
of Naples wear gules, a lion rampant. Or, vaire azure and argent, and charged 
with a ducal coronet.

Their origin is fo ancient that it is not known. Some derive it from the family Capece, 
which, having incurred the difpleafure of the houfe of Anjou for their fidelity to the 
kings of the Suabian branch and particularly to Conradin, were obliged to depart the

1 kingdom.
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kingdom, after the defeat of the latter, to avoid the refentment of king Charles I, who 
had vowed their utter deftruchon: fo that they fpread themfelves in feveral parts of Italy, where, it is pretended, they changed their name and arms, fome calling them
felves Aprani, others Sconditi, others Guindazzi, others Zurli, others Pifcicelli 
others Galeoti, others Minutoli, &c; after which the Pope, not being able to bear the 
difperfion and dcfolation of inch a family, reconciled them with the^houfe of Anjou 
But feveral maintain that thofe names exifted at Naples, not only before the comina 
of the Angevins, but alfo in the time of the Suabians, Normans, and even the Greek 
emperors, and efpecially the name of the Minutoli, as they prove by authentic aits 
both in the archives and feveral monafteries, of Naples. Now, whether they 'were' 
only firnames of the houfe Capece, or families independent of it, it is certain the 
Minutoli were in fuch a flourifhing ftate in the reign of Charles I, of Anjou that we 
find he knighted twenty eight lords of that name, and he particularly loved CONT STAN TIN and ROGER Minutoli, making the former general of his crofs' 
bow men, and giving him the barony of Urfimarfo in Calabria, and allowing the latter to put a coronet of Gold in his coat of arms. °

I o fee how fruitful this family has been in illuftrious perfons, both in the church and 
m the army, one need only go to their chapel called the chapel fo St Anaftafia 
7 rC 1 C16 Cat jCdral.on ^e right hand as you go in where one may fee paintings in 
fiefco, ftatues, and relievos, of forty remarkable perfons, with the enfio-ns of°their 
great employments Ecclefiaftical and Military, from the year 1062 to theyea°r 1466 • the 
reft of the family, who died fince and could not be placed there, havino been out 
in other chapels and churches founded by their anceftors, and of which they' had the 
right of patronage. - ' i < ‘ ,

The Ecclefiaftics are
ST .Mari$ Tranftiberinae anno 1062.

. PHIL I PI US MINUTULUS, archbifhop of Salerno 1273. He died 
in the year 1303, and this epitaph was made on him:

Magnanimus, fapiens, prudens, famaque ferenus 
Philippus Prsefi.il morum dulcedine plenus 
Minutulus Patriae decus & flos alta propago 
Hie filet, hie tegitur, jacet hie probitatis imago.

Phe prelate, Philip Minutol by name. 
His country's glory, and of fpotlefs fame, , 
Brave, wife and prudent, affable and juft. 
Here lies at reft, and covered with the daft.

URS US MINUTULUS, archbifhop of Salerno, who diedin the year 1327 
with this infeription on his tomb :

Hoc jacet in tumulo Dominus Minutulus Urfus 
Pontificalis apex quern profert linea rurfus 
Virtutum Vitis Philippi vera propago,... 
Pontificum gemma & cunfta probitatis imago, 
Parthenope natum, Salernum Pontificatum 
Flentque tale datum, Moritur fuper omnia gratum. 
Parthenopeque tibi Salernum Praefulis hujus 
Commendat corpus animam Deus accipe cujus.

Urfus Minutol lies within this fhrine 
Glory of bifhops, fprungfrom virtue's line, 
Prue branch of Philip, that mojl noble vine 
At Naples born, he to Salerno went 
Po be archbifhop; now they both lament. 
Parthenope to thee, Salerno, fends 
His body, and to GOD his foul commends.

HENRICUS MINUTULUS, archbifhop of Trani, then of Naples, and 
afterwards cardinal bilhop of Tufculurh and after that Sabinum. He died at Bologna 
the feventeenth of June in the year 1412, and his body was carried to Naples. It 
was he who built the beautiful portal of the cathedral church adorned with fo man/ 
fine relievo’s, and where people fo much admire that the two principal pillars and the 
architrave of porphyry confift only of three pieces. It is before this portal we fee the 
cardinal in marble kneeling, and in the architrave this infeription is ept.

Nulliui
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Tullius in longum (ft fine Schemate tempus honoris 
Porta fui rutilans nuncjanua plena decoris 
Me meus (ft Sacrae quondam Minutulus Aulae 
Excoluit propriis Henricus fumptibus hujus 
P rueful, Apoftolicae nunc conftans cardo columnae. 
Cui precor incolumem vitam poft fata perennem. 
Hoc opus exaftum mille currentibus annis
Quo quater (ft centum feptem Perbum caro faclum eft ;

Which Ihews it was built in the year 1407.

PETRUS MINUTULUS, bifhop of Rapallo, in the year 1470.
PETRUS MINUTULUS, bifhop of Abruzzo, and prince of Teramo, 1478^ 
There is moreover a great number of laymen, who were very famous both at 

court and in the army. Campanile reckons up thirty of them, who had been viceroys 
or governors of provinces.

By the chappel before mentioned, there is a marble tomb of John Baptift Minutoli 
with his ftatue and this epitaph:

Joanni Baptift a Capyccio Minutolo Equiti pietate & magnanimitate infigni qui quod in 
fe videret Henrici Capyccii Minutuli Cardinalis Ampliffimi lineam definere, legatis raro 
Charitatis exemplo vicies mille Ducatis ad reliquae Familite perpetuam utilicatem & 
decus inftitutoque fuorum bonorum haerede Hofnitali D. Mariae Annuntiatae, in crucis 
tandem fe humili Sacello, condi voluit. Beatrix Torella Mater infelix fuperftes, Julia 
Caracciola viro Incomparabili amoris monumentum P. Obiit anno Domini 1586 aetatis 
fuae LV.------- Beatrice Morelia, the unfortunate furviving moth er, and Julia Caracciola 
as a monument of her love to her incomparable hujband erected this to John Baptift Capyccius 
Minutoli knight, famous for his piety and magnanimity, who feeing the line of his eminency the 
cardinal Henry Capyccius Minutoli to end in bimfelf, and having bequeathed twenty tboujand 
ducats, a rare inftance of charity for tbe perpetual ufe of the remaining family, and appointed 
the Hofpital of tbe Annunciation heir to his eft at e, ordered that he Jbould be buried in tbe mean 
chapel of the croft. He died in tbe year 1586, in the fifty fifth year of his age.

In the church of St Demetrius, where of the family Minutoli has the patronage, is 
to be feen the following infcription:

TEdicula Nobiliffimae Gentis Minutulse ante annos CDextru&a, dotata Divis’que Si- 
meoni & Demetrio dicata. Demum cum in anno M. & D. ad fucceflbres Scipionis Andreas 
filii perveniflet ad prolatandum Templum hoc areamque diruta P. P. Congregationis 
Oratorii grati animi ergo facellum intra Templum eidem familiae concefferunt Horatius 
Minutulus Hierofolymitani Ordinis jus vetuftate exoletum, ac fere amiffum reftituit & 
monumentum hoc gentilitiae pietatis P. C. Anno MDCX1V. ------  The chapel of tbe
moft noble family Minutoliy built above four hundred years, endowed and dedicated to St 
Simeon and St Demetrius. At length, in tbe year one thoufand five hundred, when it came to 
the fuccejfors of Scipio the fon of Andrew, being pulled down in order to enlarge this church 
and porch, the fathers of the congregation of the Oratory, out of gratitude, granted to tbe fame 
family a chapel witbin the church. Horace Minutoli of the order of JeruJalem reftored tbe 
right, through length of time forgotten and almoft loft, and ereSied this monument of hereditary 
piety in the year MDCXIP.

They were always with their kings in councils and expeditions. They have poffefTed 
and do ftill poifefs great eftates and great fiefs. They are allied to all the beft families 
of the kingdom, as among others to thofe of Sanfeverino, Aquino, Caftriote, Brancace, 
of Capua, Loffredo, Filanghieri, Filomarini, Pignatelli, Rota, Revertera, del Tufo, 
Caraffo, Caraccioli, there having been twenty reciprocal marriages of the two laft with 
the houfe Minutoli.

LI VI A MINUTOLI, daughter to ANDREW and Lucretia de Vulcano, 
was married to Don Lewis de Silva of the dukes of Paftrano, knight of the order of Sc 
James and commander of the caftle of Capuana. When Ihe became a widow, the 
emperor Charles V chofe her upon the account of her virtue and good fenfe for the edu
cation of Margaret of Auftria his daughter; and by her prudent conduct Ihe got into 
great favour with his Imperial Majefty. We find her epitaph at Naples in the chapel 
belonging to the family of Silva, which fhe had caufed to be added to the fee of 
Capuana, to which belongs that of the Minutoli.

Livia Minutula Conjux Loyfii Alphonfi Sylvce Lufitani (ft Chrifti Equitis, Arcifque 
Capuance PrcefeEti banc fibi (ft fuis elegit fepulturam, anno Salntis 1536.

In the cathedral, behind the great altar, there is a marble monument of Mariella 
Minutoli married to Giles Safirera Viceroy of Naples for king Alphonfus:

Hie facet- Corpus Mariella Minutuice uxoris Domini BEgidii Safirerce Piceregis Sereniffimi 
Domini Domini Alphonfi Dei gratia Aragonum (ft Sicilia Regis (ftc, in regno Neapolitano, 
qua. obiit die 3. Menfis Novembris anno Domini 1430.
. Thofe who would defirc a fuller account of the pofts and actions of the perfons of 
this family, of which there are ftill at Naples three branches, viz. that of DON 
ANTONY MINUTOLI, that of FRANCIS MARIA MINUTOLI 
duke of Valentino, hufband to Diana Caraffa, and that of the princes of Ruoid,

2 may
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hiav read what has been lately written of them by the count Biaggio Aldimari in his 
Min-nrv nf rhe noble families of Naples, wherein he has followed, digefted, and enlarged “hid been m of them by Philibert Campanile.

M Y R R H A, the mother of Adonis, and daughter of Cinyras [y/j king of Cyprus 
orofAffyria, fell in love with her father, and never refted till fhe had lain with him. 
Her nurfe whom fhe had made her confident, contrived the means of fatisfying her 
cafilon ; ibe took her opportunity during the feaft of Ceres, while the queen was for nine 
days to’ abftain from her hufband’s bed [B], and made this prince believe that a beau
tiful young maid longed to grant him the laft favour, without being feen. The pro- (a) Cum tan- 
pofal was°accepted'; the young Myrrha was introduced by night to her father’s chain- XcSXre 
ber. When the fport was pretty well over, he had a defire to fee the maid he had enjoyed amantcm, 

he caufed alight to be brought, and found he had lain with his own daughter (a). Cinyras, 
took his fword to kill her. Myrrha ran away, and efcaped into the country of the vidit 

Sabeans, where fhe was transformed into a tree which yields myrrh. The child fhe 
had conceived grew neverthelefs, and came out of the trunk of this tree [C] when her Ufa® ub. x, 

time of delivery came. The Naiades took care of it; it was the moft beautiful boy 
in the world: in a word, it was Adonis, of whom I have fpoken in his proper place (b) ex ovidio 

(£). Some authors fay, that Myrrha did not conceive this paffion of herfelf; but that 
the misfortune proceeded from a higher caufe, to wit, the wrath of fome offended deity in bii Parallels, 

[D]. Thus you fee how the Pagans reprefented their gods, under the idea of beings 
which punifhes one crime, by inducing the offender to commit another. Ovid has not morpbofes of Tbc^ 

followed thefe authors in this particular cafe of Myrrha; on the contrary he declares fnXjogSx™’’ 
that Cupid cleared himfelf of it Cc), and lays all the blame on the infernal furies. They Virg. 

who think that Myrrha was the wife of Cham, the fon of Noah [E], take the ftory a ? 
little too high. mark

(1) Cap. xxxiv.

(i) Comment, 
on Ovid's E- 
piftles, par. 297*

'The daughter of Cinyras.} Antoninus Liberal is (1) 
calls her Smyrna, and fays fhe was the daughter of 
Theias and the nymph Orithya and born upon mount 
Libanus : but, according to others, fhe was the daugh- 
of Cinyras and Cenchreis. Ovid was of this opinion, 
and I wonder Meziriac (2) fhould deny it as to Cen
chreis. This Poet obferves, I. that the mother of 
Myrrha was the wife of Cinyras, when Myrrha was 
in love with her father :

- Conataque Hope fateri, 
ScTpe tenet vocem, pudibundaque veftibus ora 
Texit, & O, dixit felicem conjuge matrem !

- - - And (would have oft confefs'd,
As oft by jha?ne (with-held, fhe hid her bead. 
And cried, O mother, happy in thy bed.

Sewell.

II. That the nurfe of Myrrha took her opportunity 
when Cinyras lay alone, his wife Cenchreis being 
bufied with other women in the myfteries of 
Ceres :

- Turba Cenchreis in ilia 
Regis abeft conjux, arcanaque facra frequentat. 
Ergo legitima vacuus dum conjuge ledus.

fhe might not have a being among the living or the 
dead.

[D] Several authors fay that this misfortune proceeded 
from the (wrath of fame offended deity.} Some (5) fay, 
that the anger of the Sun was the caufe of this in- 
ceftuous paffion. Others (6) have rccourfe to Venus 
who was incenfed, that Cenchreis the mother of Myr
rha, fhould prefer the beauty of her daughter to that 
of this goddefs; or at Myrrha’s faying as fhe combed 
her head, that her hair was finer than that of Venus (7). 
All thefe accounts are full of impiety ; it was playing 
with the Divine Nature, and taking a greater freedom 
than an honeft Hiftorian would do with the reputation 
of the worft men, unlefs he had convincing proofs. See 
the margin (8), and take notice that Ovid has cleared 
Cupid, and lays all the fault of Myrrha on the Furies :

Ipfe negat nocuiffe tibi fua tela Cupido
Myrrha, facefque fuas a crimine vindicat ifto.
Stipite te ftygio tumidifque adflavit Echidnis
E tribus una foror (9).

Myrrha, thy (wound the god of love difclaims, 
And from fuch horrors vindicates his flames.
A brand from Hell ftirfd up tly lavclefs pains. 
And furies fwelf d vjith viper s blood thy veins.

Sewell.

0) Servius inE< 
clog. X. Virg.

(6) Hygin. cap, 
Iviii,

(7) Schol. Theo- 
criti in Eidyll. I.

(S) Compare the 
article ALCI- 
NOE, and the 
article EGIA- 
LEA, at the re
mark [C].

(9) Ovid. Me- 
tam. lib. X, vcr<

^he queen among the refl her lord forfakes, 
And one in this enjoin'd devotion makes.

Sewell.

Is not this to fay, that Cenchreis was the mother of 
Myrrha ?

(3) .Hygin. cap. 
clxiv. Fulgent. 
Mythoi, lib. iiif 
cap. •viii.

(4) Anton. Libe 
nl. cap, xxxiv.

[2?] The queen (was for nine days to abflain from her 
hujbandjs bed.'} What prodigious difference between 
thofe times and ours! for fince the nurfe took this cri
tical opportunity, it is an argument, that the king 
lay with his wife all other nights in the year, as re
gularly as the meaneft citizen. In our days any month 
in the year would be as proper a time for this nurfe, 
had fhe fuch a trick to play.

[C] Tfle child however......... came out of the 
trunk of this tree,] Some (3) fay, that the daughter of 
Cinyras was changed into a tree while her father pur- 
fued her with fword in hand in order to kill her. 
They add, that the cut he gave that tree made it 
bring forth Adonis. Others (4) fay that Myrrha

. j^vere^ the fruit of her womb, after her in- 
ceit had been detefted ; and that Jupiter afterwards 
changed her into a tree, on her earneft prayer, that

[£] Some think that Myrrha (was the (wife of Cham, 
the fon of Hoah.} They fuppofe (10), that the wife of ( de B;b. 
Cham accompanied by Adonis the youngeft of her family, Lthcquc Uni-' 
was the firft who faw thenakednefs of Noah, and that verf. Tow. Hi, 
fhe fpoke of it to Cham, (who told it again to his brothers.
Now fince in the ftile of the Hebrews, to fee or dif- 
cover the nakednefs of any one (11), fignifies two things, lbid . 
either the fimple fight or the enjoyment, it happened 21/ 
that Myrrha, who only faw her father’s nakednefs, 
came under the fcandal of having proceeded to the laft 
ad. This explication is confirmed (12) by a paffage, ibid. pa^. 
wherein we read, that the nurfe of Myrrha found 20/ 
Cinyras drunk.

Nafta gravem vino Cinyram male fedula nutrix (13).

Robb'd of his confort and voith vjine oppreffd, 
% Cinyras th' officious beldame prefs'd.

(13) Ovid. Mc- 
tam. lib. X, ver, 
438.

Sewell.

But fince fome authors fay Myrrha made her father 
drunk, that (lie might lie with him, it would feem 
more proper to take her for one of the daughters of 
Lot, than for one of the daughters-in-law of Noah, 
if the other circumftances could be reconciled with this 
conje&ure.

Mmm MODREVIUS
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(a) Staniflaj Lu- 
bieniecius, Hirt. 
Reformat. Po- 
lon. lib, iy cap.

) P^ 18.

(b) It is the 
ixth, of the firft 
century in the 
collection of let
ters publifhed by 
Simin Abba 
Gabbcma.

MODRE V IUS (An dr eas Fr icius) fecretary to Sigifmund Auguftus, kin^- 
of Poland, gained great efteem by his learning and his writings. He relilhed betimes 
what they called the new opinions {a), and tho’ he carried himfelf difcreetly, vet he 
was fufpeftcd by the Catholics, and at laft detected fo 
an apoftate [//]. By a letter (b} he had writ to 
appears that he was no enemy to the Lutherans. Hi _
be the fourth book of his work de Republics, emendanda, which he fent to be printed at "^Ai- 
Cracow in the year 1551, met with cenfors who put a flop to the imprelnon for two or 
three years (r). He publifhed it afterwards with an apology explaining thofe points at 
which fome took offence. He was to go to Trent with the ambaffadors of Poland, but deTqT.V’’ 
this nomination was changed (d). The Anti-Trinitarians of Poland have placed him in the men<h!nA>. 
catalogue of their authors. We fhall fee below the titles of his principal books [R], 1554, 

■with

far, that they looked upon him as (c) See the e/ 
John Lafki in the year 1536, it 
s treatife de Eccleda. defined to to the

(1) Simon Staro- 
volfcius, in cen
tum Polonorum 
Elogiis, pag. 81.

(2) Modrevius, 
in Praefat. Sylva? 
tertw,/>^. 152, 
I53*

(3) Id. ib. pag.
*54, I55*

(4) Id. in 2 Prx 
tat. Sylvie III, 

157*

(Q Id. in fine 
Sylva? Ill, pag, 
7.16.

[^] ne Catholics looked on him as an apoftate.] See 
after what manner Simon Starovolicius fpeaks ot him : 
4 Regius Secretaries, feu mavis lutulenti illius fubulci 
4 Lutheri, cujus nefariis dogmatibus imbutus, infefta- 
4 bat ecclefia? portas, dicendo qua? non oportuit, fcri- 
‘ bendo qua? non licuit, & agendo qua? non decuit

* fwine-herd Luther, with whofe impious doctrines he 
‘ was tainted, infefted the gates of the church, by fpeak- 
< ing what he ought not, by writing what was not 
‘ lawful, and acting what was not becoming! It 
appears from a Preface of Modrevius, that Pius V 
ordered him to be punifhed ; for thus he complains 
to this Pope: ‘ Non abs re mihi facere vifus 
‘ fum, fi ipfe ad te has controverfias deferrem, tibi- 
‘ que hunc librum dicarem, qui occafionem prseberet 
‘ tibi eas dijudicandi: fimulque ftudia mea exilia tibi 
‘ commendaret. De quibus tu videris finiftram opi- 
* nionem concepifle: ac propter ea iis, penes quos 
* eft poteftas, edixifle, ut me de poffehiunculis 
< meis dejicerent: fortunis everterent: ac extorrem 
* facerent domo, foro, penatibus, congreflu hominum. 
‘ Hoccine eft pracmium bene meritorum ? Hoccine hu- 
‘ manum fa&um fan&iflime Pater (2).--------- I think

my paternal ejtate, under the pretence oj your authority, 
6 which, like a fatal thunderbolt, is thrown out againft 
( me!

J H e fhall fee .... the. titles of his principal books] 
His five books de Repub lie a emendanda, whereof the fine 
treats de Moribus, the fecond de Legibus, the third de 
Bello, the fourth de Ecclefia, and the fifth de Schola, 
were printed at Cracow in the year 1551, if we believe
the abridgerof Gefner (6), but we muft not rely on him (6) Epitome 
(7). They were reprinted at Bafil by Oporin in Svo, lioth- Gefneri, 
and in fol. in the year 1554, with two dialogues of the 43* 
fame author.

(7) There weremenda, and an explication of the words of St Paul (8). oniy^hedXe 
It is good for a man not to touch a woman. There was firft printed at 
publiihed at Bafil in 1562, in qto, another cclledion that time.
of his pieces, which contains three book. De pcccato^^^^^ 
originis, de libero arbitrio, de providentia A pr^edejiina- 
tione ; three books, De Mediatore, quibus accefit narra- , r 
tio J-.mplex rei no-va C ejujdem fejjimi exempli: /W the Corinthius

See

6 you, and dedicate this book to you, which may give you 
4 an opportunity to judge of them, and at the fame time 
4 recommend to you my poor fiudies. About which you 
4 feern to have conceived an ill opinion: and therefore 
‘ have ordered thofe, in whofe power it is, to turn me 
4 out of my fmall poffeffions, to feixe on my goods, to 
4 drive me from my country, my houfe, and the Jbciety of 
4 men. Is this agreeable to humanity, moft holy father A 
Pope Paul IV, adds he, had difpatched the like orders 
to the Bifhop of Vladiflaw, but recalled them when 
he heard my reafons. 4 Non fum oblitus, a Paulo 
‘ Papa cj’us nominis quarto fimile ediftum in me fcrip- 
* turn fuifle ad Joannem Droievium Epifcopum Wla- 
4 diflaviae. Cui quidem Papze refcripii ego libro illi

dicato de ordinibus ecclefia?. In quo rationem illi 
reddidi vitae, & a&ionum mearum : fimulque caufas 
oftendi quamobrem in me non debuerit efle immitis 
& adeo ferox. Aflenfus eft ille orationi noftne non 
obfeure, nec ullam deinceps perniciem nobis machi- 
natus eft. Droievius quoque nihil in me cogitavit, 
quam quod virurn bonum & optimum principem 
deceret (3).--------- I have not forgot that the like or
der againjl me, was fent by Pope Paul the IVth, to 

’John Droievius, bifhop of Vladiflaw. To which Pope 
I wrote again, in the book dedicated to him concern
ing the orders of the church. In this book 1 gave him

CT querela de injurus, G cxpoftulatio cum Staniflao Ori- chap. vii. 
chovio Roxolano [cfi. He wrote another book by order 
of the king, his mafter, to compofe the differences (9) Ept 
which reigned in Poland concerning the Trinity. It is 
divided into four Sylva. The firft is dated in De
cember 1565, and treats de tribus Perfonis kA una Effen- 
tia Dei. T he fecond is of the fame date, and treats 
de neceffitate conventus habendi ad fedandas religionis con
troverfias. The third is datedin June 1568, and treats

. Gefn«

Domino noftro. The fourth is dated in June 1569, and 
treats de Humoufio de iis quee hue pertinent. Thefe 
four Sylva, together with an Appendix upon the 
queftion, Quomodo unio divine kA humance nature Chrifti 
fadta fit in perfona non in natura, cum tamen eadem pror- 
fus res fint natura kA perfona in Domino noftro, were 
printed at Racovia in 1590 (10). The abridger of (10) Bibi. An- 
Gefner mentions this laft work in the year 1583, as a titrinit.pag. 36. 
book not printed, and which contained only three 
Sylva?, whereof the laft treated of Infant Baptifm
(11). The firft of thefe three fads is true , the two (n) Epitome 
others are falfe. Note, that Modrevius had fent his 
Sylv# to be printed by Oporin at Bafil, who was to 
fend copies of them to the Catholic, Lutheran, and
Calvinhl, universities (12Calvinift, universities (12). But Trecius having a mind (12) Modrev.
to hinder the publication of this book, defired Opo- Pra£h ^vae 1^* 
rin to (how him the manufeript, and haying once got it 
into his hands would never reftore it (13). The author , ...- -
complained of this to the Palatine of Cracow, and bicniecius, Hiftor.

The author (13) Stanifl. Lu-

earneftly foilicited that the Plagiary fhould be obliged 
time fhewed him fome reafons why he ought not to be to reftore it. This he could not obtain, and fo was 
unmerciful and fo cruel to me. He granted my re- obliged to compofe the work over again. Tandem po-

* queft, and never afterwards intended any mifehief tentice Palatini Trecio patrocinantis cedcre: poftremo fcri- 
k againft me. Droievius alfo did nothing hut what nia fua excutere rejedla omnia mora, opus illud ex ad- 
* became a good man and an excellent prince! I am v erf ar iis ch art is fere reject an cis demoo moliri, ab- 
perfuaded, that neither this Preface of Modrevius, folvere, antequam mors eum occuparet. Atque ita tandem 
nor the treatife which follows it, would have moved prmftantijfimum illud, licet mole perexiguum Sylva rum

Reform. Polo- 
nica?, Iib. iii, 
cap. ix, pag. 
221.

Pius V, to reeal his order, and that the condition 
of the author was no better after he wrote this book, 
than while he was compofing it. He informs us 
that he wrote it in the midft of a thoufand troubles, 
often forced to change his lodgings, and diftratled 
with the apprehenfions of lofing all he had. ‘ Par- 
* tim labores domeftici, partim cura liberorum, par- 
‘ tim negotia civilia, maxime autem frequens curfitatio 
‘ domicilii quevrendi caufa me fibi vendicarunt (4). 
4 H3SC fcripfi folicitus de bonis meis patriis avitifque, 
4 de quibus periclitor authoritatis tuaj prsetextu quae 
4 abs tc tanquam fulmen quoddam vulnificum vibrata 
‘ eft (5)^ Partly domefiic troubles, partly the care of

l

opus, ab inter it 11 vindicatum habemuy (14). T’he au- (14) Id. ib-
thor of this Latin fuppofes, that Trecius ferved him 
thus, becaufe Modrevius gave more force to the argu
ments of the Anti-Trinitarians, than to thofe of the 
Trinitarians. Ilie pradam pet it am in caffes fuos na&us 
kA inibi argument a .veritatis refionfionibus. exceptio- 
nibus y object ionib us Trinitariorum longe fortiora ani
madvert ens, Bafilea protinus exccjjlt, evafit, erupit, 
kA lib rum Fricianum bona fide fibi commodatum abjiulit 
y fie editionem libri fufflaminavit (15). Zanchius had 
feen the firft of thefe four Sylva in manufeript, and 
finding it dangerous, anfwered it in his book de tribus 
Elohim < He does not point out the author, but by 

the

222.
Biblioth. Anti- 
trin./><*£♦ 3^*

(15) Id. ib.
221.
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with fome particulars concerning them. Grotius reckons him among the reconcilers of 
religions (f) Confuiut. Cai-

0 findri.

the name of Mediator, and he has an efteem for him, 
as appears by his epiftlc dedicatory to Edmund Gnndal 

,,, the pre- (16) The fceptical manner of Modrevius s examin- 
the myfteries, difpleafed both Catholics and Pro- 

terants However, it is true, that he was obliged to 
ufe this method in obedience to the command he had 
received from the king of Poland. He had been 
charged with the drawing up a ftate of the cafe, as

' As for the reft, his books
are much efteemed

de Republica emendanda
have oiven the author a rank

Ace of the P^' 
lifter oi the tour

among!! the moil judicious writers upon Politics. 
‘ Gravioribus politicis haud dubie annumerandus ell,

egregie enim difputat, magnaque libertate in vulga- 
res errores politicos invehiter (19).------- He is un- (19) Joh. An- 
doubtedly to be reckoned amon^Ji the moft considerable Po- ^Ieas

fertat. Ifagogiui

p7) See the E- 
piftlc Dedicatory 
of his firft Sylva.

mediator of the argeement (17). It behoved him faith
fully to reprefent the arguments on both fides, and di- 
vell hinifelf of all prejudice. He had heard Dudi- 
thius fay one thing, which to him appeared very folid, 
that a man who had efpoufed either fide, for or againft 
the Trinity, was not fit for an arbiter or judge between 
thofe who deny, and thofe who believe it. 4 Is ne- 
* gabat eum qui alterutri feu de Trinitate feu de qua- 
c vis re alia fententite adhaircfcat, medium fe inter

‘ liticians, for he reafons excellently, and with great . ft)mMranda 
freedom inveighs again JI popular errors in Politics? ”

I add to this a paffage of the oration Cuneus made pag. m. fsi.
Prudentia civili.

partes ipfas inferre, controvertamque dirimere atque 
ledarc poffe. Neutri parti addiftum efle oportere 
qui vel partes ipfas in concordiam reducere vellet 
a?qualitate decernendi, vel fecundum partem alteram 
decernere quod juftum & legibus confonum efle ju
dicaret. Qui ad eum modum neuter non eifet, cum 
partes judicem capere non folere; & ab alio datum 
ejurare confueffe : nimirum quern ex opinione imbi- 
bita pendentem verifimile eftet vel tacita reprehen- 
iione contrarium fentientes condemnaffe. Nam ut 
pius eflet & eruditus qui & diflereret & judicaret, 
fieri tamen poffe ut opinione praejudicata nitens falfum

DS) Modrevius, 
Praefat. Sylvee I*

He denied that he who ad-judicaret (18).
hercd to either opinion, whether about the Trinity or

‘ any thing elje, could be a mediator between the contend- 
1 *ng parties, or decide and fettle the contromerjy. He 
6 (aid, he ought to efpoufe neither fide, who would 
‘ bring the parties to an agreement by an impartial 
* judgment, or determine on one fide, what he thought 
‘ jujl and agreeable to the laws, Khat parties were not 
* wont to take him for a judge, who was not thus neutral, 
4 and commonly rejected him if appointed by another: be- 
‘ caufe it is likely, his imbibed opinion would byafs him 
4 tacitly to condemn thofe of a contrary fentiment. For 
‘ though he were both pious and learned, yet poffibly 
4 he might judge wrong by relying on his prejudiced opi- 
4 nion? T his notion of Dudithius is very confonant 
to cuftom, for where is the man who would chufe for 
arbitrators or judges of his differences, thofe he knows 
are perfuaded he is in the wrong ? It is even true, that 
fuch men are fcarce capable of pronouncing an equi
table fentence. It is a misfortune, that fuch a rule 
as this cannot take place in the difputes of religion ; 
but the Hate of things is fuch, that thefe difputes mult 
neceffarily be determined in the very church where 
they grow, which inevitably makes the fame perfons 
judges and parties. It would be to no purpofe to mur
mur at this, for neceffity has no law. Note, by the 
way, one of the reafons which frullrates the endeavours 
of all mediators in religion, and renders them odious. 
If they are believed to be perfectly neuters, they are

to Ihew that the univerfity of Leyden had rcafon to 
punifh a fcholar with death, who had killed a townf- 
man. The prince Janutius Radziwil, who ftudied 
then at Leyden, had declaimed fharply againit the 
judges: * Novit illuitriffimus Princeps Razevilius, it

is Cuneus fpcaks (20), noverunt omnes qui cjus llu- (io) Cuneus, 
* diis praffunt quam iint pulcra & luculenta ea quae de Ont. xvn, 
‘ cede cujufcunque hominis in regno Polonia? ultimo > Ed:t, 
1 fupplicio punienda fcripfit vir ampliflimus & rcrum wa5
‘ civilium ac Reipublicae regundae gnariffimus Andreas delivered the 
‘ Fricius Modrevius ad Sigifmundum fecundum Polo- eleventh of 
‘ niae regem.---------Fhc mofi illufirious Prince Radzd- 
‘ wil, and all who ha^ve the direction of his fiudies 
4 know, how finely and excellently that great man and 
( fttillful Politician, Andreas Fricius Mcdrenjius, wrote to 
4 Sigifinund the fecond, king of Poland, about punifhing 
4 with death the murder of any perfon in the kingdom of 
4 Poland? Modrevius, in the Epillle Dedicatory to 
his Bock de Republica emendanda, makes mention of a 
book, in which he largely explains the necefiity of 
punifhing murderers with death. This traft is inti
tuled Lacifius, and confifts of four orations, which 
have been added to the volume de Republica cmcn- 
danda, in the Bafiil edition 1 559.

I defire I may be permitted not to blot out a thing 
I had written before I could confult the book de Re
publica emendanda. It is this j 4 It was doubtlefs for

this book, that Modrevius received the praifes con-
tained in the Bibliotbeque of the Anti-Trinitarians (21). At the 
This doubtlcfs was that book of his which was tran- 
Hated into French, High-Dutch, and Spanilh. I 
could fpeak more pofitively, if I had the preface in 
my hands, a piece of which is recited in that Bib-
liliotbeque. Sandius, who cites it, is inexcufable 
for leaving us in lufpence. He ought to have ufed
a parenthefis to fix the indeterminate meaning 
thefe words of Modrevius, eJi qui laudando lib rum

of

4 meum dicat, &c. 1 am perfuaded they arc very clear 
4 in the original : What goes before them, does, no 
4 doubt, explain which is the book quellion. But 
4 when they are cut off from the context, they be- 
4 come obfeure. It was Sandius’s duty to have reme- 
4 died it, and this is a good caution to thofe who cite 
‘ authors, and an anfwer to fuch as pretend, that I 
4 make too long citations. I only do it, that what I 
4 cite may be clearly underftood.’ They who know 
how to judge of things will own that I might have 
left this in the llate I found it, after I had feen, by

detefted as irreligious men ; if they are thought to reading Modrevius, that the Book in quellion is that 
incline more to one fide, they are fufpeded and odious de Republica emendanda.
to one of the parties, and do not fully fatisfy the other :
They will have all or nothing.

MOLIERE, a famous Comedian. See P O QJJ ELIN.

MOLIONIDES; thus they call two brothers who have a good fhare in the fa
bulous Hiftory. They were the fons of Aftor and Molione the name of one was 
Eurytus, and that of the other Cteatus. Some pretend, that Actor was only the fup- 
pofed, and Neptune their real father (a). Others will have it quite contrary that, A&or schoiiaft.
was the real and Neptune the fuppofed father (i). We may fee under the word Adtor, I,iad’ 
that he whom I here fpeak of reigned in Elis jointly with Augias. The Molionides were vcr-'49’
the braveft men of their time ; it was to them Augias gave the command of his troops, when 
he underftood that Hercules was coming attack him. A diftemper having feized Hercu
les in the beginning of the expedition, he was glad to make peace with the Molionides; 
but they being afterwards informed of his indifpofition, made ufe of the opportunity; fur- 
prized his army, and killed a great number of his men. Some time after Hercules played 
them a trick ; he laid an ambufh for them at Cleone, when they were deputed by the Eleans 
to affift at the general facrifices of Greece, during the celebration of thelfthmian Games, 
and flew them. This we learn from Apollodorus (c). Paufanias afcribes this heroe’s iymp, oa. x.

bad

lib. xi, ver. 749,

(l) Apollod. 
Bibi. lib. ii.

(c) Ibid. See
alfo Pind. O-
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rctii yKiKiati; 
TOV ^AxTOpO?
T'jyJ CLn.^

TpiTiO’ vt' crir 
TWV kit TO

tov

Herculis enim 
auxilia ab Adtoris 
filiis audacia & 
alate vigentibus

bad fuccefs neither to his diftemper, nor to the treachery of the Molionides, but to their 
valour alone (d), and the neceflity which forced him to deliver himfelf from fuch enemies 
by fo bale a way. He caufed them, as I faid, to be killed at Cleone, when they were 
going to affift at the Ifthmian Games. Molione, their mother, laboured fo induftrioufly 
to dilcover the authors of the murther, that fhe found them out; but the Argians would 
not deliver up Hercules to the Eleans. The latter defired the Corinthians to exclude 
the Argians for. the future from the Ifthmian Games, as infraftors of the facred- laws 
obferved in them: but they could not obtain it. Whereupon Molione imprecated a 
curfe on all the Eleans, who fliould be prefent at this fight; which made fuch an 
imprefiion on them, that even in Paufanias’s time the champions of this nation never

We rejicicban- appeared at the Ifthmian games. The Molionides had married the two daughters of 
Dexamenus king of Olene (/). Each left a fon ; that of Eurytus was called Talpius, 
and that of Cteatus, Amphimachus. They reigned after Augias’s death jointly with 
his fon Agafthenes. Furthermore, the fables fay, that the Molionides were two coach
men, who had two heads, four hands, and four feet, and only one body betwixt them ;

tht auxilia
ries of Hercules 
lucre eafily routed 
by tbe Jons of Ac
tor f iubo lucre 

young and coura
geous, Paufan. 
lib. v, nt, 
148.

fe J He lived 
then at Tiryn- 
thus.

one held the reins, and the other the whip ; they kept up a prefeft good underftanding, 
fo that Hercules could never conquer them but by artifice. This emblem was proba
bly defigned to reprefent the power of concord (g). Some have faid, that thefe two 
brothers came into the world in a filver egg [BJ. I do not know whether Suidas’s two 
Melons were taken from the Molionides [CJ.

(J) Hem, pa?
*49’

(g) See Plutarch 
at the beginning 
of his Treat ip of 
brotherly

• yMUUly. 
Adag xxxi} 
cent, v.

(i)

^Tfpc^ 
Paufan. in Ar- 
cad, pag. 248.

They were the fons of Actor and Molione.] It is Suidas takes the thing literally ; he fays thefe words 
commonly believed, with Paufanias, that they were called were applied to men of a low Hat u re, and that there 
Molionides from their mother (1). Homer’s fcholiaft were two Molons who were jugglers and robbers, 
does not think, that they were called MoA/o^ for this Erafmus (4) has followed Suidas’s explication ; but he

(2) Athen. lib, 
ii, cap, xvit

reafon in the 749th verfe of the eleventh book of the 
Iliad, but dorb thc kclto. tuv [j.otwv trine.
He goes upon a principle which Euflathius enforces 
on another occafion; to wk, that Homer defcribes 
no body by names borrowed from the mothers.

[B J Some have faid, that thefe two brothers came into 
the world in a filver egg.] See the verfes of Ibicus cited 
byAthenxus(z), but take notice that Dalechamp’s tran- 
flation is neither free from faults of omiflion, nor com- 
miflion. It does not exprefs the MoAioPct? of 
the original, and it tranllates x,]ctyorfa, by interfe- 
ce runty in Head eft interfe&orem.

[C] I do not know whether Suidas's two Molons 
were taken from the Molionides.] This author having 
faid, that Molon is a proper name, cites a padage of

makes him fay, that one of thefe two Molons was a 
juggler, and the other a robber. Suidas does not fay 
fo, ; he makes not that diftin&ion ; and far from fa
vouring Erafmus’s conjecture, which is, that thefe 
two Molons were of a dwarfifh Mature, known to 
every body, he oppugns it in fome fort by the word 
kc-yjroiIvTcu, which iignif.es thofe who rob upon the 
high-way ; thofe who rifle and Hrip people, which 
little fellows dare hardly venture on ; it is rather the 
bufinefs of a huge thundring villain. Adrian Junius (5), 
who understood Greek very well, has taken AriHo- 
phanes’s proverb in an ironical fenfe ; fo that Molon, 
according to him, is a man of a gigantic fiature. I 
believe he has more reafon on his fide than Suidas.

(4) Adag. IvH, 
Chil. iii, cent,

(5) Adag. xni, 
cent. v.

(3) In Ranis, 
Act. I, Sc. n.

Mr Hofman (6) fays, that according to Didymus, 
there were two Molons, one a juggler of an excefliveAriftophanes (3), which fhews there was an old faying, 

by way of proverb, As little as Molon. This might ftature, the other a pilferer of cloths, 
be faid by the rule of contraries, or by an irony, as and a very little fellow.
when country people fay, As nimble as a cow: but

(6) Tn the 
volume, fag

cur veftiarius, IO47*

. M O LS A (Fr anci s M a ria) one of the good Poets of the XVIth century, was 
of Modena. His Latin and Italian verfes brought him into fuch reputation, that if it 
had been ever fo little feconded by a prudent conduct, he might have rifen to a great 
fortune ; but he behaved himfelf fo ill, that the patrons of wit could never advance him, 

mark fl] "" ^ow muc^ f°ever difpofed in his favour («). Fie was fo debauched, that he flighted 
thofe precautions which are abfolutely neceflary, in order to avoid the utmoft contempt 

(b) Ab ilia (i^- He added vilenefs and impudence to his debaucheries, fo that we need not wonder he 
pudcn<foCco»uau died of the Pox (b}. He had one favourable opportunity of fhewing he was a good 
mifcrabiiis morbi Orator, and that his Profe was equal to his Poetry. Seeing the Roman people full of 
XmTaufiV'”' indignation againft Lorenzo de Medicis, who had cut off the heads of feveral ancient 

ftatues > he charged him with this outrageous aft, and thereupon made an oration fo 
ftrong that it filled him with confufion and defpair [B]. He did not die in the year 

1548

[A] He Tvas fo debauched that he flighted thofe pre
cautions 'which are abfolutely neceffaryy in order to a'void 
the utmoft contempt.] The prodigious corruption reign
ing in the world does not hinder people even of little 
virtue from conceiving a contempt and averfion, for 
fuch as obferve no decency in the purfuit of unlawful 
pleafures. Hence Molfa loR his reputation, and Hop
ped the current of his fortune ; which would not 
have happened, if his debaucheries had been managed 
with more diferetion. Let us hear Paul Jovius. c Lati- 
( nis F.legiis, & Etrufcis rythmis pari gratia ludendo 
‘ Mufas exercuit : ta^ta quidem omnium commenda- 
c tione, ut per triginta rfnnos, qui Romae Mecoenatis 
c nomen tulere, infigni liberalitate, Hudioque adjutum 
c adipifeendis honoribus efFerre contenderint: prae- 
‘ gravante Temper ejus Genio, quum redivivis toties 
* amoribus cccupatus, par ingenio ftudium fubHra- 
* heret, neque habitu, vel inceflu, ullove nobili com-

* «
mercio carminum fomam tueretur ; feede prodigus, 
honetuque nefeius pudoris, negleflum rerum omnium

e ad innoxiae libertatis nomen revocabat ufque adeo 
‘ fupine, ut fummte laudis, & clarioris fortune cer- 
‘ tiflimam fpem facile corruperit (1).-----He exercifed (1) Paul. Joviuij 
‘ his mufe 'with equal grace in Latin elegies and Italian ^ogns, 
‘ 'verfesy and indeed 'with fuch applaufe from eweiy av> • 
c bodyy that the patrons of 'wit at Rome for . thirty 
‘ years endeavoured, by their great liberality and inte-
‘ reft, to get him advanced. But being always fwayed 
‘ by his natural inclination, he gave himfelf up to un- 
( lavful pleafures, and neglected thofe ftudies that vcere 
i fuitable to his genius, and did not maintain the repu- 
‘ tat ion, of his poems, either by his habit, gait, or 
‘ any creditable company. He was Jbantefully, prodigal 
‘ and impudent, and fo unconcerned about the character 
c of innocence and * decency, that he efequally fruftated 
c the certain hopes of a great name and illuftrious for- 
* tune? • <

[5]. He made a Jpeech of fuch energy againft L. de 
Medicis, that he filled him with confufion and defpair?] 
It was believed that Lorenzo de Medicis, was 'fo

1 ‘ Hruck



154s as Thuanus affirms, but in February 1544 [C], and left a fon who was father 
of (c) Thunn. 

v, circa j -

h) He commit
ted it in the ywr 
>537*

M lovius, vbi 
fopra,

(4) Obferve, that 
both here, and 
in the paflage of 
citat. (6), 
muftbeiS44> 
and not 1543 • 
{hall take notice
below, that per
haps Contik fol- 
lowed the date of ne 
thofe who do

flruck at the infamy with which tliat oration brand
ed him, that to eflace it, he refolved to rellore 
the city of Florence to, it’s liberty, by the aflaffi- 
nation of Alexander de Medicis, his near reflation (2). 
Sempiternam ingenii laudem retulit (Molfa) non a jucun- 
do tantum carmine, quo lafeivife videtur, fad pedeftri 
etiam gravique fiacundia, qua Laurentium Medicem, ne- 
faria libidine antiquis ftatuis no Liu tlluftria capita de- 
trahentem, apud Romanos ab ea injuria dolore percitos 
accufavit. Ea enim perfcripta oratione, Laurentium 
ufque adeo pudorc, & metu perennis probri conftematum 
ferunt, ut atroci animo, quo inuftam ignominies nota?n 
novi tale facinoris obfeuraret, interficiendi Principis, ami- 
cique fingularis immane confilium filfeeperit ; fcilicet ut 
DUs invitis patrice Ubertas pararetur

[C] He did not die in the year 1548, as Thuanus af
firms, but in February 1544.] I had for ever, per
haps, been ignorant of this error of Thuanus, if I 
had not by chance light upon the volume of Luke 
Conti Ie’s letters. In which I met with one to Ber
nardo Spina, dated from Modena the i 4th of February, 
1^43 (+)• Contile there tells him he had feen Molfa 
that morning, and found him feized with an incurable 
diftemper. It was a dropfy, which had not only 
fwelled his legs, as ufual, but his very head. Trifon 
kept always by his bed-fide, and diverted the patient 
the beft he could. St a fempre al capezzal del let to il

not begin the 
year with the 
month of Janua
ry. It may be 
too, that the date

' piglio fp^^t & perche in fomma lo tengon per morto, 
'voglio ver deme il fine, perche io, come mi rallegrai della 
fua vita, voglio dolermi della fua morte (5). Thefe 
Italian words give us to underftand, that Contile had 
a mind to fee his end, which every body judged to

of the year was 
not in the origi
nal of this letter, 
and that having 
been added when

be near at hand. Nor were they miftaken ; for we 
learn by a letter h^ wrote from Milan the twenty firft 
of February, 1^43, to Claudio Tolomei, that he 
had aflilled at Mol fa’s funeral: Havrete faputa la morte
delP uni co Molza. io gionfi a tempo di vederlo vivo & mi 
fu lecito d' accompagnarlo al fepolcro morto (6). I did 

they put 1543» not doubt on reading thefe particulars, thatThuanus had 
inftead of 1544* }jeen mikaken, neverthelels I was willing to have good 

evidence, and therefore addrefled myfelf to Mr de la(5) Luca Contile, 
Lettcre, L

Pavia 1564, tn
Ivo,

86.

(7) La Monnoie, 
MS letter.

Monnoie, who was pleafed to write me feveral parti
culars concerning Molfa ; it will be a fatisfadion to 
my reader to fee them in this place (7), 4 Molza did 
4 not die in 1548, but in 1544. This is proved by 
4 three letters of Annibal Caro, his intimate friend J 
4 the firft written from Rome to Molza fick at Modena, 
4 is of the fecond of January 1544, the fecond of the 
4 eleventh of February the fame year, being an 
4 anfwer to that which it appears Molza had written 
4 to him, and the third of the fixth of March fol- 
4 lowing, in which he fends an account to Varchi of 
4 the death of Molza as a thing that had lately hap- 
4 pened : Con le lagrime a gli occhi, thefe are the 
4 words he begins with, vi dico che’l noftro da ben 
4 Molza e morto, e per lo graviflimo dolore ch’io ne

Cento, non ne poflb dir altro - - With tears
in my eyes I acquaint you with the death ofi our good 
friend Molza, and becaufe of the exceffive farrow I 
feel on that account, I can fay no more. .... This 
Molza was a man of good natural parts, which he 
perfected by ftudy. He added learning to politenefs, 
the knowledge of Greek, and as Lilius Gyraldus 
fays, of Hebrew too, to that of Latin, and his 
own tongue. He fucceeded in profe, in verfe, in 
the grave and comic ftile : fo that going far be
yond the judgment his country-man Sadolet had 
made of him, that he might excel in any kind of 
compofition, which he would apply himfelf en
tirely to, he excelled in all, without confining him
felf to any one. Father Rapin looks upon him as 
a pattern of Latin elegy among the Moderns. His 
character was that of Tibullus, upon which you 
may fee Bartholomew Ricci us de imitatione. His 
pieces would, perhaps, have been more corred, if 
death had not prevented him. ... It is hard to excufe 
him with refped to his licentious life, without ad
mitting that corrupt morality, upon the principles 
whereof he perfuaded himfelf, that provided he ab- 
ftained from great crimes, fuch as atheifm, theft, mur
der, and all kinds of violence, he might, with an inno
cent liberty, tafte fenfual pleafures. Taking the 
matter thus, he was purer than fnow, and no life 
wa^ore irreproachable than his. He flatters himfelf,

that fome hereafter/ taking a thorow view of it, 
would propofe it for an example, and that this will 
be the iubjecl of his panegyric :

Turn faciles memoret mores, & puriter alia
Percurrat vitce tempora quague meet,

fays he, in that fine elegy he made a few days be
fore his death. His prediction met with a fpeedy 
accomplifhment. Paul Panfa, a good Latin Poet, 
preceptor to the famous John Lewis de Fiefque, 
gave him fuch pvaifesashe defired.

Hoc-ne meret probit as P hoc-ne meret pieta: ?

Is this the reward of probity P 
Is this the reward cf piety P 

fays he ; and four verfes after, 

Quid prodeft vixiflb pium, aut odifle profanum
Vulgus, & a favis abltinuifle malis ?

What, thd he pious Hv d, tho he difdain'd 
TF ignorant mob, and violence refrain d.

What is more, Schraderus and SwCrdus mention a 
glorious infeription confecrated to his memory in 
the cathedral of Modena in thefe words: Si arii- 
marum auftio fieret, Francifcum Molzam licita- 
rentur Virtutes, Patria, Sc Catharina ejus uxor, 
qua? illi Sc fbi vivens hoc pofuit----------Were 
there to be an aultion of finis, the price of Francis 
Molza would be enhanfed by virtue, his country, and 
Catharine his wife, who in her life-time erected 
this monument for him and herfelf .... Guidiccicne, 
afterwards bifhop of Foffombrona, has fpoken no Jefs 
honourably of Molza’s virtue. Datemi novels del 
Molza, fays he in a litter to Tolomei, ch’io lo defl- 
dero tuor di mifura, cioe fe egli vuol fare povero 
il mondo, e ricchi i cieli con la fua anima, perche 
intendo che egli e infermo d’ una acuta febre.----  
Send me fome news about Molza ; I defire extremely to 
know, whether he will make the world poor, and 
Heaven rich with his foul, for I hear he is ill of an 
acute fewer. Paul Jovius, who after all blamed him 
only for not preferving a decorum, fhould not have 
been ignorant, that he, whofe conduft he cenfured, 
had been parallelled even for his morals with him
felf, and a great many worthy gentlemen his co- 
temporaries, by Longolius in his fecond defence. 
Quid hie Pauluin Jovium commeinorem ? Angelum 
Colotium, Antonium Marofticum ? Quid Marium 
Molzam, Hieronymum Nigrum, M. Antonium 
Flaminium, Georgium Sauromanum, viros turn 
ab omni elegantiore doftrina inflrudiflimos, turn 
ingenua animorum probitate optimos, atque totius 
vitae innocentia integerrimos ? - - - Why fhould I men
tion here Paul JowiusP Angelus Colotius, Antonius 
Marofiicus P Or Marius Molza, Hieronymus Niger; 
M. Antonius Flaminius, and Georgius Sauromanus; 
men endued with excellent learning, great uprightnefs 
of heart, and innocence of life P Yet Molza was then

1 in the height of his debauchery. He had a miftrefs 
: named Furnia, whom he paffionately loved, even

to the calling himfelf Furnius, and perhaps it was 
from her he took the difeafe he died of. We have 
a letter of the fame Longolius to Furnius Marius 
Molza, Wherein are thefe curious words : Cujus 

: quidem rei me primum fuis litcris certiorem feejt 
: Flavius Chryfolinus, deindc Laflius Maximus, 
: quern Quinti pnenomen fecutum efle arbitror, quod 
: Quintin alicujus, ut tu Furnia?, confuetudine iitic 
: teneatur. ------ Whereof Flavius Chrfolinus firft in- 
' formed me by his letters, and afterwards O. Let Hus 
: Maximus, which name of Quintus I fuppofe be took,- 
: becaufe he had a miftrefs called Quintin, as you have 
■ one called Furnia. She quickly after turned com- 
: mon proftitute. This is another particularwe learn from

Longolius. Nam 'de agrefti ilia, fays he, book iv, wri
ting to Flaminius, in quam fe abllrufurum efle Furnius 
Molfa affimaret, fpelunca, faftus fum a BrifTone nolbo 
certior. Ac de Fumio quidem non valde fum mira- 

: tus, vult enim Furniam fuam imitari, quam fefe in 
: recentem ilium luparum furnum jam abdidifle mtei- 

ligo. - ---For as to that wild cave, in which Furnius 
Molza faid he would fhut himfelf uf, 1 have been in-

N n B ? 7 formed



M O L S A.2 34-
of an illuftrious daughter: I fhall fpeak of her by and by. Boccalini has highly di
verted himfelf at Molla’s coft [/)]•

I have

t formed of it by our friend Briffon. And indeed I do 
‘ not much wonder at Furnius, for he has a mind to 
( imitate his Furnia, who I hear is retired to that new 
( cell of whores. At the end of this letter, as he was 
• ready to feal it up, he mentions in a poftfcript the 
* furprize he was under at the news of a wound which 
* Molza had received. 4 His fcriptis, nec dum datis, 
* accepi a Mariano literas ex quibus cognovi quid 
4 Mol fie noftro iftic accidiflet. O cafum acerbum. 
* Ait ille quidem a medicis hominem nondum efie 
4 deploratum, quanquam ad feptum tranfverfum vul- 
4 nus pertineat. Verum me folicitum habet continens 
4 ifta febris, quae nifi cito diffolvitur------- Sed non 
* queo plura pra? dolore fcribere.-----After I had 
4 writ this, but not fent it, 1 received a letter from 
‘ Marianns, by which 1 under ft and what had happened 
* there to our friend Molza. Oh 1 fad misfortune. He 

4 fays, indeed, the Phyficians are not yet without hopes, 
* thd the wound reaches to the midriff. But I am in 
* pain about that continual fever, which unlefs it foon 
* abates..........But I can fay no more for grief. We 
4 may fee alfo a letter which follows this, and an 
4 Italian one of Sanga, in a collection of Atanagi, 

4 written from Tortola, the twenty feventh of June, 
4 1522, to John Baptift Mentebuona, where this 
4 wound is mentioned, and Molza is faid to be dif- 
4 gulled with his Furnia. It is eafy to guefs at 
4 the reafon, from the paflage I have cited out of 
4 Longolius’s letter to Flaminius. Che non crederb io 
4 horamai, fays Sanga, poiche il Molza ha folienuto 
4 di mutare amore, e lafciare quella, quella tanto unica 
4 S. Furnia, e lafciarfi cadere in amore, dove havra 
4 men bella materia di fcrivere ? In un tempo medefi- 
4 mo ho intefo che fu ferito, e che era fenza peri- 
4 colo ; poiche cosi e, manco me ne duole. Pregovi 
4 vendendolo che mi raccomandiate a lui, & al reilo. 
4 della compagnia beftiale, e benche fia il fior d’ efia, 
4 pur feparatamente mi raccomandarete al di vino, 
4 diviniffimo M. Gabriello, &c.----- What fhall I 
* not believe hereafter, fnce Molza could bear to change 
4 his love, to forfake that fo much beloved Furnia, 
4 and to fuff er himfelf to fall again into love, where- 
‘ by he will have lefs occafion to write? At the fame 
4 time 1 heard he was wounded, and that he was out of 
* danger ; and as it is fo, 1 am the lefs concerned about 
4 it. 1 beg of you, when you fee him, to recommend me 
4 to him, and the reft of the campagnia beftiale, and 
‘ thd he be the flower of it, yet particularly recommend 
( me to the divine, the moft divine, Gabriello, &c.
4 Hence it appears, that there was then at Rome an 
4 academy of wits under the name of compagnia 
* beftiale, becaufe of the indolence and fupinenefs in 

4 which they profefted to live. I have not as yet 
4 been able precifely to determine at what age Molza 
4 died. I only conclude he was not far advanced in 
4 years, from thefe verfes of the fine elegy I have 
4 cited:

Mario de Crefcimbeni ; but I have only found (8) that 
this Poet lived after the year 1540, and died pretty 
old at the court of cardinal Farnefe. This is indefi. 
nite, and not confonant to Contile, an eye-witnefs, 
w'ho fays he died at Modena, in February 1544. I 
know, indeed, that his letter is dated in 1543, but 
this muft be fuppofed according to their calculation, 
who begin the year at March, or Ealler ; for other- 
wife there would be a miftake in the date. See Mr 
de la Monnoie’s proofs, and add to them this pafiage 
of a letter, which was written from Rome the fifteenth
of January 1544, to Trifon Benzio (9). 4 Racco- 
4 mandatemi, vi prego, caldamente al Molfa e datemi (9) We have feen 

above, citat. (c) 
_ _ _ that he fat by

vevo udite difpiacevoli nuove (10).----- Pnay, recom- the patient to di- 
mend me heartily to Molfa, and fend me an account of vert him.

auvifo de la fanita fua, perch’a giorni pallati n’ha-

his health, becaufe thefe days paft I have heard dif- 
agreeable news of him? They are Claudio Tolo- M°\yct^re^

M. Claudio To
mei’s words. He had written the eleventh of Decern- jOmei, UbrotcZ 
ber, 1543, a letter to the faid Trifon, defiring zo, fo!. n4> 
him to give his fervice to Molfa (11), and to make °f Venice 
a fonnet, or epigram, on the death of a certain illullri- I55F 
ous lady (12). I obferve this by the way, to let my ( n

^ra tcr.

Hie jacet ante annos crudeli tabe peremptus 
Mol fa : ter injefto pul v ere pallor abi.

Here Molfa lies, before his time cut off 
By dire confumption: paftor, do thy charge, 
Fhree times throw in the duft, and then be gone.

' And upon himfelf towards the end :

Ante diem Elyfios cogor cognofcere campos.

TP Blyfian fields too foon Pm fore d to know.

4 This is alfo the fenfe of that fine place of Paul
4 Panfa, in his elegy on the death of this famous 
4 man,

Cur Atropos aufa es 
Pcndula adhuc tereti rumpere penfa colo ?

Atrophos, why durft thou cut 
His thread of life, before it was ftun out.

I thought I fhould have found a great many 
particulars concerning our Molfa ih the Iftoria della 
Bolgar Pdefia, lately publlhed by the abbot Giovanni

readers know that Trifon was a Poet.
[D] Boccalini has highly diverted himfelf at Molfa s 

coftb\ He introduces Chriftopher Columbus, Fernand 
Cortez, Magellanus, Vafco de Gama, Americus Vefpu- 
fius, ^Ac. petitioning Apollo, that, in confideration of 
their difeovery of a new world, the great advantages 
of which they fet ofF, their memory might be con- 
fecrated to immortality, by monuments proportioned 
to their fervices. The chancellor of Parnaflus was 
already minuting the decree, when Molfa flood up to 
oppofe their requeft. His head was quite bald, his 
chin without one hair, his nofe rotten, and his face
covered all over with fcabs and plai Ilers.

(12) E morta la 
Mancina efiem- 
pio e idolo raro 
d’honefta & di 
bcllezza......... , 
eflendo clla mor- 
ta per cagion di 
parto, dite, &c. 
----- Manana it 
dead, a rare 
example of chfi- 
ty and beauty .., 
8 be dying in

See here child-bed, tell,
cryed he, fhewing his wounds, thefe are the jewels 
and fine prefents which thefe gentlemen have brought 
us from their new world ; they have brought us a 
curfed difeafe unknown to our anceftors (13), conta
gious, fcandalous (14), fatal to procreation ; the dam
ned Neapolitan difeafe, the effects of which you fee 
upon my face, and with which my whole body is over
run. Upon this he turns to Chriftopher Columbus, 
and begins to unbotton his breeches ; but the Mufes 
who feared, that an objedt fo foul fhould defile the 
purity of their eyes, got an order of court, forbid
ding him to produce any farther proofs. He ftopt 
his hand, but went on with his fpeech, declaiming 
with fuch vehemence againft the mifehiefs the difeo
very of the new world had brought along with it, 
that Apollo told the petitioners, they would do well

&c. Ibid.

(13) Ignotea 
tutta la Medi
na, e a tutta la 
Chirurgia pa Hau. 
— - Hitbtitour. 
kneavn to Phyfc 
and Surgery. 
Boccalin, Rag- 
guagli di Parmf- 
fo, centur. ii, 
cap. xc, peg. m, 
272.

(14) Appeftare il 
genere humano 
di un morbo tan
to contagiofo, 
cofi crudele, e 
vergognofo, che

to withdraw immediately with their filver, and gold, 
and pox : Comparue Mario Molza, Poeta di molto grL 
do, ma per non haver nel capo, e nella barba pelo alcu- 
no fat to molto diforme oltre che piu moftruofo lo rendeva gran <hfputa c 
Peffer fenza il nafo, pieno di Gomme, e di Grofte, e di tra 
doglie, il quale col dito moftrando le fue piaghe, con al- p0 fvergogni
ta voce, quefte diffe f 0 Sire J che qui vedete nella mi a ]a riputatione.

faccia fono i nuovi Mondi, i nuovi riti, kA i nuovi co----- -ToinfeS 
ftumi de gP Indiani .... Con quefte gioie, delle qua- 
li tutta mi videte bollata la faccia, kA impiagata la 
perfona quefti temerarii, hanno abbellito, kA arrichito il Jhamtful, 
Mondo ; con quefte crofte, e con quefte eterne, e crude- that it is a grist 
liffime dogPie cP ho per tutta la vita ; quefti implacabili qtteftion 
nemici del genere humano, hanno corrotta la (lefl'a hu-

6 . n ' j r .j , - , J .. thcr it more de- 
mana generatione. rot volt at oft it Molza verfo it Co- tbeboh'>cr 
lombo comincio a feiorft le brache, quando le Sereniffme pullies tbe repute* 
Mufe, per non contaminare con la vifta di qualche cofa tior. Ibid.M*
ojeena, i puriffimi occhi loro, a i Let tori commendarano, 
ch'gli foffe impedito

There are a great many who comparing this chapter of p 
Boccalini with a feene of Moliere’s Precieufes, would make ’
no fcruple to affirm, that our Comedian had pirated 
the Italian author ; but I am far from any fuch 
thought. Moliere’s own genius could eafily furnifh him 
with fuch an incident; a thoufand meaner wits than 
he might have hit upon it. The feene is this ; Jodelet 
and Mafcarille reckon up their pretended notable ex
ploits, before the two Precieufes. The firft fpeaks 
thus (16) : 4 In good faith I have reafon to remem- (16) In the de* 
4 ber it: I was wounded there in the thigh with a venth Scene of 

4 hand granado, the marks of which Iftill retain, 
( feel a little, pray Madam, feel what a bang it was.

CATHOS.



I have feen letters of his (d), in which he complains fadly of his poverty* and the avarice fU Giovanni 

They were of pOpe paul HI. His Latin pieces came out under the name of Francifcus Marius fdXnb mL 

written jn thc^ . for be thought that the feminine Maria, made mafculine by the Tuftans, would
’reprinted with hardly ’fuic with the Latin tongue (e). His Capitola in lode de' Fichi^ went under the 

name^/ P. Siceo, and was honoured with a commentary by Ser Agrejlo-, that is to fay,
W 6«,and by Caro. This commentary was printed in 4to in the year 1539 (/; [#]/we
t^eLyons’etoion Molfa took the firname of Furnius, from a miftrefs of his named Furnia. She afterwards 
«f 155+- turned courtezan. See the remark [Cl, where you will find feme further encomiums be- ediXnof’rs&L 

flowed upon this author, with feveral other particulars. It was laid of him, among
Other the year 153^-

< CATH OS. A great galh indeed. MASCA- 
4 RILLE. Lend your hand here, Madam, and feel 
< a little here, Madam, juft in the pole of my neck. 
( Do you feel ? MAGDELON. Yes, I feel fomc- 
< tiling. MAS CAR. It is a mu fleet ball I received 
* the laft campagne I made. JODELET. Here 
< was a fhot which went quite through me at the at- 
* tack of Graveling. MAS CAR. (laying his hand 

• ‘ on the button of his breeches) I will fhew you a ter-
< rible wound. MAGDEL. You may fpare your 
< felf the trouble, we will believe without feeing it. 
< MA SC AR. Thefe are honourable badges, which 
6 (hew what a man is. CATH. We do not doubt 
4 what you are.’

Boccalin has not faid without fome fecret mean
ing that Molza died by eating too many figs 

Mol- (17) s f°r we m“ft kn°w th,is had w[i£ 
za per lo foverchio fome verfes on this fruit, with allufion to the 
ufo de fichi pafsd namelefs parts. Thefe verfes are at leaft as obfeene 
all’altra vita. as thofe of John de la Caza, which have made the 

xxxf^ Proteftants exclaim fo much ; but as Molza was ne- 
ver made a judge of the Inquifition, nor enjoyed any 
Ecclefiaftical preferments, his impurities have not been 
objected to the Romifti communion. ‘ It is certain 
* if the employments which Monfeigneur de la Caza’s 
* merit procured him, had not obliged him, in qua- 
* lity of nuncio, to profecute fome perfons of his 
♦ time, who prevaricated in religion, his Capitolo 
* would no more have been taken notice of, than thofe 
* of Bernia, of Mauro, and Molza, which are no 
• lefs licentious ; and which the foie good fortune of 
* having been written by authors of no confequence 
‘ has faved from the cenfure of the Proteftants.’ This 

(18) Su the An- 
ti-Baillet, cap, 
exx,

(19) See the 
Theological De
putations of Gil
bert Voetius, 

i, pag,
205.

(20) Exemplar 
illud intuli in 
BibMbthecam 
publicam, ut fub 
publica cuftodia 
perpt-tuum San- 
ftitatis Romance 
monimentuin ex- 
ftaret, & per- 
frade negantibus 
oftendi pollet.

is what Mr de la Monnoie wrote to the abbot Ni- 
caize, and which was communicated to Mr Menage 
(18). Note, that the book in which Voetius met, 
with the Capitolo del forno, that is John de la Ca- 
fa’s verfes, which have made him reckoned as a pane- 
gyrift on Sodomy, is a collection of obfcence pieces, 
compofed by feveral Poets, and particularly by our 
Molza. This appears by the title. Il prinio Ubro 
dell opere burlefche di M. Franccfco Berni, di M. Gio 
della Cafa, del Var chi, del Mauro, di M. Bi no, del

onef, veere 
r by Mauro1 sthere might be in 

the cufiody of the 
public a monu
ment of the Ro- 
mijh fan^ity, 
which might be 

Jbcvon to thofe 
that objhnately 
denied it, Voet.

Molxa, del Dolcey e del Firenxuola (19). This book 
was printed at Florence by Bernard Junta, in the 
year 1548. Voetius lodged his copy in the library of 
Utrecht, as in a place of fafety (20) ; but his precau
tions were ufelefs: this book difappeared, and it is 
not doubted, but the French took it out of this li
brary, whilft they were mafters of Utrecht in the 
year 1672, and 1673 (21). This by the by. I have 
occafion for another paftage of Mr Menage. The Ca-

- I put that pholi in terxa rima, fays he (22), upon innocent fub- 
c<fyin^tht.pub-je^s vohich had relation to things dijh 
he library, that j . . o /very much in vogue at that time ; as appear.

Capitolo della Fava, and by Molxa's Capitolo delle 
hiche, famous for the Commentary of Ser Agrefio, that 
is Annibal Caro, Let us fee Boccalin’s judgment up
on the Capitola's, della Fava and delle Fiche. He in
troduces the famous Laura Terracina, who being ta
ken into a facred college of the Poets, and defiring to 
chafe either Molza or Mauro for her hufband, exa
mined the figs of the former, and the bean of the lat
ter, and determined for the bean ; finding it much 

xneyer, de Bib- more lufeious and juicy than the figs. Voile prima, che 
hothecis, cap, x, amendue le mofirajfero le Poefie loro, le quali dapoi, che 

300‘ con ejfatifpma diligen^a pin volte ell a hebbe rilette, e 
, . ^en conf derate, tralafciate le Fiche del Mol%ay come
let, cap^exfx ' contate c°n file enervate, e molto languido, f attaco al

ia Fava del Mauro, nella quale le parUe di trovar mag- 
(23) Boccalin, fucco di concetti, e che quell argomento foffe dlfefo 
Ray:uug. xxxv, con $iu fode%%a di verfo (23). I do not believe 
c^ur, u, pag, Boccalin defigned by this to give us a favourable

idea of Laura’s chaftity.

[£] This Commentary zuas printed in 4/0 in the year 
I 539-] It was reprinted in 8vo, in 1584, to lerve 
as a companion to Aretin’s Raggionamcnti; and by 
this you may judge of the quality of the book. The 
in tire title of it is : Comment  0 di Ser Agreflo da Ficar- 
volo, fopra la prima Ficata del Padre Siceo. Con la 
diceria de Naf. The Printer taking the title of Bar- 
bagrigia’s heir, promifes himfelf that this new edi
tion would be no lefs agreeable, than that of the year 
1538, which was the firft, and declares he gives it 
to perform a promile he had made a little before, 
when he publifhed Aretin’s Raggionamenti. Ecco (A- 
morevole Leggitore) che io non mi domentico punto della 
promeffa che ti feci a mefi pajfati, quando per mescsca 
della jlamp a mia ti prefenta i i Ragionamenti di Pietro 
Aretino, conciofa cofa che da quel la mofb, hoggi io mi 
fa rifoluto di prefentarti anchor a il piacevole, ly fottil 
Commento del valente Ser Agrefo da Ficarvolo, fopra la 
prima ficata del Padre Siceo, il quale mi giova di crcde- 
re, che non ti debba ef'er punto hoggi men caro di quell')' 
che egli ti foffe ! anno 1 3 3 8 quando, dal la felice memo- 
ria del mio babbo, ti fu prefentato la prima fiata, ne 
(credo) che ti debba effer men caro, che ti feno fiati i 
prenomaii Ragionamenti. The Printer of the firft e- 
dition called himfelf Barbagrigia, and addrefied his 
preface jointly to the author Molfa, and the commen
tator Annibal Caro, telling them, that, in compari- 
fon of many Greek, Latin, and Italian pieces^ their 
work might be reckoned very modeft, fince their 
obfeenities were not barefaced, but veiled from head 
to foot, and that after all, they had done prudently, 
to deliver themfelves of them upon paper 5 for if they 
had kept them in, they might have difordered their 
heads, or at leaft have corrupted their chaftity, it 
being almoft neceflary that what a man does not fay 
he muft do. Quanto alia lafeivia . . . Mcffer Lodovico 
Fabbroda Fano, che, nte .... configlier del!opere, che 
io fampo : mi dice, che gli hanno pur tanto di genti- 
lexza, & di modefiia: che dove quelli de gli altri 
in quefio genere, tanto de' Greci, quanto de' Latini, kA 
de' Volgari, vanno la piu parte ignudi, kA fenxa brache : 
effi vanno tutti vefiiti, kA con le mutande. Et quello, 
che piu importa, e, che eglino non vi fl anno piu in corpo. 
che cofi: oltre al pericolo det to di fopra di farvi impax^ 
xare : potrebono al meno far divenir lafeivi, kA fcor ret- 
ti voi quali effi fono, Sendo quafi forxa, che quello, 
che non fi dice, fi faccias 'The commentator has 
begun with a prologue worthy of the piece.
He reprefents in it, firft, that the author of the 
Ficheide, or Ficheido, having taken figs for his fub- 
je<H, afcribe to them both fexes, and promifcuoufly 
ufes the litteral, and the allegorical fenie. Bafiivi 
per hora di fapere, che' I Poet a, non fenxa mfierio li 
battexxa hermafroditi : kA che per tutta !opera trove* 
rete, che hanno confufamente due Jeff kA dui fenfi, kA 
di quefii uno e fecondo la let t er a y I'alt ro fie con do il mi- 
ficrio, come di fotto vedrete (24). II. That he is a (24) Proemio 
very competent judge in this matter, that he has Commentatore, 
fpent more time in examining it, than Endymion in Io’ 
contemplating the motions of the moon, and that if 
he has not been able to go to the bottom of it, he 
has gone farther than all before him. r Ma per mon- 
‘ ftrare quanto fia competente giudice in quefta caufa 
* (come dicono i Legifti) mi par folamcnte da dirvi:
* che egli, oltre alFefler gran Poeta, e grandifiimo 
‘ Filofofo naturals : & ha fpeio piu tempo a invefti- 
6 gare i fegreti della Natura Ficale, che Endimione 
‘ a fpeculare i moti della Luna. Et fe quello ne 
‘ fu tenuto dalla Luna per innamorato: quefto n’e 
( ftato ch:amato dal mondo per padre : come fe og- 
( nuno li foffe figlivolo. Et come Alberto fu detto 
* Magno per havere fcoperti i fegreti delle donne : 
c effo e cognominato Divino, & Perfetto, per haver 
• rivelati i fegreti de’ FichL Et con tutto, che di
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other things, that he died fo much like a Chriftian, that it could not be douted but his 
foul went diredtly to Heaven [F ].

< fotti confefli di non haverne tocco anchor fundo, 
< fi vede pure, che s’e diRefe piu a dentro, che 

, x Ibid * neflun’ altro (25). ------- But to Jhew what acompetent
< judge he B *n th*5 caufe (as the Lawyers fay) I Jh all 
< only tell you, that befides being a great Poet, he was 
< a very great Natural Philofopher, and fpent more time 

< fearching out fecrets of the nature of figs, than En- 
< dymion in obferving the motions of the moon. And if 
( the latter was therefore looked upon by the moon to be 
< a lover : the former was called by the world father, 
< as if every one had been his fon. And as Albertus 
‘ was named Magnus, for having difcovered the fecrets 
r of the women, he was called divino and perfefto, for 
‘ having revealed the fecrets of figs : and it muft he 
‘ confejfed that he has gone further than any body elf el 
I mention thcfe particulars only to (hew what judgment 

-was made of Molza. We may further infer from them 
that there reigned a great licentioufnefs among the Ita
lian Poets of that age. They vyed with one ano
ther in exercifing their wits on fubjeds which bore a 
double meaning ; Mr Menage might have added the

. Above ci- ^mous Bembo to the examples he has cited (26), who 
cation (22).’ chofe an herb for his fubjed, the very name of which 

difcovered the drift and defign of his poem. I will 
explain my felf in the words of another writer. 
There was one Petrus Matthaus, a do A or of both

(27) Pafquier, 
Catechifm of the 
Jefuites, lib. *H) 
cap. ix, pag* 
37S.

laws, who, in the year 1587, made a colleHion of fede
ral Latin poems of the Italian Poets .... Amongft thefe 
fineft pieces were the moft obfcene ; Bembo"s Priapus, 
where he exercifes all his wit, fpeaking of the herb 
which is called in Latin Mentha (mint) upon the affi
nity between this word and the Latin Mentula ; and al- 
fo the Siphilis if Fracaftor, in which he defcribes the 0- 
yigine and progrefs of the pox, &c (27).

[F] It was faid . ... it could not be doubted but that 
his foul went dire Aly to Heaven?] Contile makes ufe 
of this among other reafons, to comfort thofe who 
were afflided at the death of this fine wit. He had 
firR alledged the reafons, why they ought to lament 
him, and afterwards turns the tables thus: 4 Deb- 
‘ bano adunque i fuoi parenti e amici piangerlo con 
‘ dolore intenfo. Non debbano poi doleriene, per- 
‘ che hanno conofciuto, che quella era la fua hora 
4 nella quale moRro tanto zelo chriRiano, che dicono a 
‘ Viva voce eRer lui falito in cielo. era la fua hora 
‘ parimenti inquanto alia eta, la quale Ranca di que- 
‘ fia vita, ha moRro il fuo determinate fine, fuggen- 
c do il pericolo delle morti fubbitane, le quali iucce- 
‘ dono quafi fempre a quella eta. So che voi in pri- 
‘ ma fronte vi dorrete di quello honorato amico, di- 
‘ poi non vi dorrete, ma reRarete content© di quel 
‘ fine, che certifica la falute di quell’ anima, che in 
‘ quella vita valfe tanto (28). --- His relations and (28) Luca Con* 
‘ friends ought therefore to lament him with great farrow, tile, .Letters, 
1 They ought not afterwards to be grieved at it, becaufe 
‘ they knew what his latter end was, in which hefhew- 
‘ edfo much Chriftian %cal, that they fay he went di* 
e re Aly to Heaven. His lafi hour was fuitable to his age, 
6 which being weary of this world fhewed his end to 
6 be determined, Jhunning the danger of fudden deaths* 
‘ which commonly fucceed that age. Tho at fir ft you. 
‘ will lament this honoured friend, afterwards you will 
6 not lament, but remain Satisfied with that end, which 
( certifies the falvation of his foul, which was of fuch 
‘ value in this life? To confider this man’s morals, 
one would think he needed feveral years Ray in Pur
gatory, notwithRanding the good difpofitions he fhew- 
ed at his death.

(a) Hilarion de 
Coftc, Elog. des 
Dames illuftres, 
Tom. ii, pag. 
Soo. He tran- 

JJates the Elogy 
of this lady com- 
pofed by Peter 
Paul de Ribera.

M O L S A (T a r qu 1 n 1 a ) grand-daughter to the preceding, was one of the moft 
eminent ladies of her age. Her wit and learning, joined to the gracefulnefs of her 
perfon, were fupported by an uncommon virtue \_A\. Having loft her hufband, with
out having had any children (a), Ihe never would marry a fecond, tho’ ihe was ftill very 
young. The forrow fhe exprefled tor him did juftly found a parallel between her and 
Artemifia [5]. Her father finding that the was born with a talent for the fciences, 
caufed her to be inftrudted by the beft matters that could be found [C]. She was in 

great

(t) Francifcus 
Patricias, in E- 
pift. Dedicat. ter- 
tii Tomi Difcuf- 
ftonum Pcripatc- 
ticarum.

(2) Peter Paul de 
Xibcra, ubi in
fra, ci tat. (7), 
according to the

rion de Cotte, 
Elog. des Dames 
Illuftres, Tom. ii. 
pag. 800.

[A ] Her wit and learning, joined to the gracefulnefs 
of her perfon, were fupported by an uncommon virtue.] 
Francis Patricius, one of the learnedeR perfons of that 
time, is my authority ; here is what he fays in one 
of his letters to her, after having fpecified the things 
flic underRood. 1 His tot tantilque ingenii ornamen- 

tis comites fefe addiderunt nobilitas generis, pul- 
* chritudo eximia, mores animi infignes, pudicitia 

‘ naments of the mind, jhe was of an antient family, 
c of fingular beauty, of an excellent temper, and uncom- 
( mon virtue? A canon of Lateran has drawn out 
this elogy to a greater length. She was naturally

(3) Let us con^ when Jhe was fomewhat advanced in years, her face, her 
firm this by the genteel manner, and graceful behaviour, confir?ned the 

Patricius, ubifu- 
pra. Elegantes 
ac do&i viri qui- 
que non cives 
tantum tui, fed 
quotquot Italia, 
quotquot Europa 
protulit, Muti- 
nam vifunt, ut 
te Mutinae vi- 
fant, ut miren- 
tur, ut colant, 
cerebrum Jo vis 
pene fupremi al
teram Minervam.

the autumn of true beauties is a^ 
perfeAions of her mind did very much furpafs thofe 
of her body, having equalled the moft eminent perfons in 
virtue and learning. Nor has jhe come behind any cf her 
fex in chaftity and modefty, virtues Jhe always made 
profefion of, with fo much the more glory and advantage, 
as Jhe was honoured with the vifits of the moft ac- 
complijhed perfons of feveral countries (3), who hearing 
of her rare virtues and endowments, had a mind to 
fatisfy their curiofity, and came from far to fee and dif- 
courfe her, as the wonder of her age. This kind of va- 

• nity, which fo eafily intoxicates the minds of the Je- 
*------Polite ard mafe jex> pay ne(ver been able to affeA her s ; on the con- 
Icamed men, not foe Jhunned, with great prudence and modefty, all
country, but occafions which might betray her into a rehjh of it, 
throughout all preferring a retired life to the condition her extraordi- 
Italy and Europe, nafy qualities might have raifed her to9, the temper Jhe 
come to Modena to happily found, favoured neither of confidence of her 
ia.r.tZ ftK AAr,. Thefe are .he word, of 

Minerva the off- the Mimme Hilarion de CoRe, tranflated from the 
fpring ofjupi- Italian of a canon of Lateran. Add to them a cita- 
ters brain.

tion which I am juR going to give from the fame 
Monk.

[F] She deferved to be cotnpared with Artemifia.] 
This I fay of her upon the authority of a great Phi- 
lofopher : * Proh dolor I fays he (4), poRquam ma- (4) Francis h* 
£ ritus tuus Paulus Porrinus, virorum optimus ad fu- tricius> 
‘ peros migravit, Mufas omnis ac Gratias, luftu ac 
* tenebris obduxifli. Artemifiam alteram te fa&am 
‘ dolemus. Fuit quidem ille tibi maritus incompara- 
* bilis. Sed Sc tu uxor illi incomparibilis Sc admiran- 
4 da. Da locum prudentia?, ac fortitudini tua?, da 
f finem lachrymis----------Alas! when your hujband, 
‘ Paulus Porrinus, the beft of men, departed this life, you 
‘ Overwhelmed all the Mufes and Graces with forrow 
c and darknefs. We lament you, as another Artemifia.
‘ He indeed was an incomparable hufband to you. But 
‘ you was likewife an admirable and incomparable wife 
£ to him. Give place to your prudence and fortitude, and 
‘ put an end to your tears? The EpiRie Dedicatory 
from whence I have taken thefe words has no date ; 
but the book, in which it is found, was printed at 
Bafil, in the year 1581.

[C] Her father .... caufed her to be inftruAed by the 
bejt mafters that could be found.] ‘ (5) Camillus Molza, (-) Hilarion 
* Knight of the order of St James of Spain, and fon Cofte, ubi fop** 

* to the great Francis Maria Molza of Modena, an 
* Orator, and an excellent Latin and Italian Poet.... 
c obferving from her youth the force and excellency 
* of her genius fent her with her brothers to learn the 
* rudiments of Grammar. John Politiano, a native 
c of Modena, admirably fkilled in all the fciences, a 
‘ man of great virtue and piety, was her maRer. She 
c learned the Belles Lett res, as alfo to write well, and 
‘ compofe corre&ly, under the care of Lazaro Laba- 
* dini, a famous Grammarian of thofe times, which 
* fhe elegantly reduced co practice in her compofitions 
* in profe, and Latin verfe. She acquired great know- 
* ledge in AriRotles Rhetoric, under Camillo Corcapani.

2 The
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areat efteem at the court of the duke of Ferrara: In a word, her merit was fo illuftrious, 
diat the city of Rome prefented her with a privilege, of which there never had been a 
precedent, to wit, that of the freedom of the city of Rome [D], You will find thefe things 
in the remarks.

4 The Mathematician Antony Guarini, taught her the 
‘ doftrine of the Sphere. She learnt the art of Poetry 
* under Francis Patricio a famous Philofopher ; Logic, 
* and all the parts of Philofophy, under P. Latoni, as 
< alfo the entire and perfect knowlege of the Greek 
‘ tongue. Rabbi Abraham taught her the principles 
< of ^he Hebrew tongue: this Rabbi’s grandfather 
‘ had been a Hebrew maker to her grandfather, the 
4 Great Molza, fo that by her own induRry, and the 
* inclination to fludy, which thefe great men obferved 
4 in her, flie made fo extraordinary a progrefs, that the 
4 fubtlelt quekions in Divinity were no difficulty at 
6 all to her. John Maria Barbier, a man of great 
c learning and judgment, perfected her in the purity of 
4 the Tufcan tongue ; Ihe compofed not only fevcral 
( fluent and elegant Poems in it, but alfo feveral let- 
4 ters, and other works efteemed by the politeft and 
4 and moil learned men of Italy. She has mixed a- 
4 bundance of tranflations from books, Greek and 
i Latin, with her own productions, and has fo hap- 
6 pily and fo properly exprefled the thoughts of her 
4 authors, that her readers have doubted whether flie 
4 had not a more perfect knowledge of thofe tongues 
4 than of her own. She began to learn Mufic to en- 
4 tertain and unbend her mind from her more ferious

(6) Confirm this 
by thefe wtrds of 
Patricius, ubi fu- 
fra, tit at. (3). 
Qu.inti tc fere- 
niflimus Alphon- 
fus Ateftinus II 
Princeps nofter ? 
Quanti tc prin- 
cipes mulicrcs 
Lucretia atque 
Leonora, forores 
dus faciunt ?---- 
/Lw much docs 
his mofi ferere 
bi^bnefs Alphon- 
fas of Efit II our 
prince? HonO 
much do the prin- 
ceffes Lucretia, 
and Leonora bis 
Jifiers, tfieem 
you ?

c

Rudies; fo that flie excelled by far all the ladies, who 
had fung with the greatefl applaufe, and ravifhed all 
their hearers. The way of managing her voice, which 
flic had acquired by the true rules of good books and 
of the belt makers, many of which had the lauda
ble ambition to ihow her fomething curious in that 
art, was admirable. Amongk others of thefe makers 
were Giaches d’Uuerto, Lufafco Lufachi, and Horatio 
called of the Violin, on which inflrument, as well as 
on the Lute, Tarquinia ufed to play a part, joining 
another with her own voice, and that with fo much 
art and fkill, that nothing feemed to be wanting, fo 
fo that Alphonfo II, duke of Ferrara (6), a mok 
judicious prince, and who had an extreme paffion 
for all fine and good accompli Ihments, was ravifhed 
with admiration, finding more perfections in this

(7) Called Peter 
Paul de Ribera 
de Valencia. lie 
has written the 
Elogy of our Tar- 
^uinia in the 
fourteenth book of 
a work intituled, 
Le Glorie im- 
mortali de’ 
Triomfi, & He- 
roiche imprefe 
d’ottocento qua
nta cinque 
Donne illuftri 
antiche, e mo- 
deme, dotate di 
Wnditioni e feien- 
zc fegnalate: 
Cioe in facra 
Scritura, Tbeo- 
logia, Profctia, 
Filo'ofia, Reto- 
r^> Gramma-
Uca, Medicina, 
Aftrologia, Leggi 

Pittura, 
Mafica, Armi, 
& iri*altre virtu

4 lady, than had been reported of her. A little after 
4 flie initituted that famous Concert of Ladies which has 
4 done her To much honour, and who after her huf- 
4 band’s death, always invited her to their company, 

.4 that by her prefence fhe might perfect the choir of 

.4 Mufic, which fhe had fo happily begun.’ Thefe words 
of Hilarian de Coite, are tranfiated from the Italian of 
a regular Canon of St John of Lateran (7). He does 
not clearly enough fignify what Patricius taught this 
lady : and therefore I reCtify his narration by the 
words of Patricius himfelf, who tells us he taught 
her the Greek tongue, and read Plato to her. All 
he has faid in praife of Tarquinia, with refpeCl to her 
learning is worth relating, and may ferve for a Sup
plement to Ribera’s narration. 4 Non tu, fays he (8), 
4 ut alia? folent, fummis labrislibros attigiki. Tu non 
4 modo Hetrufcam politifiimam linguam, fed Latinam, 
4 fed Graecam, optime calles. Tu in hac non modo 
4 Hilloricos atque cratores, fed & Philofophos, fed & 
4 Platonem ipfum, Jovis eloquium a?mulantem, fed & 
4 Poetas quoflibet, fed & Pindarum, fine haektatione

ulla & legis & intelligis. Hane tu, quod omnium 
hominum admirationem vincat, in Platone, tribus 
menlibus me pradegente edidiciki. Tu in Latina 
omnium generum carmina pangis, in Hetrufca poema- 
ta condis, quam falita, Jupiter, atque arguta! Tu 

4 logicas onines fpinas demetiki. Tu moralem Philo- 
4 fophiam, Plutarchicam, Arikotelicam, Platonicamque 

ebibifli. Tu magnos profeClus in Phyfiologia fecefli.
4 Tu Theologiam catholicam, toto peftore haufiki. 
c Quid Muficen omnis generis referam ? In qua te om- 
4 nis non modo Muficorum, fed & Mufaram chorus & 
4 admiratur, & flupet. Te ne viroriim quidem ullus in 
4 mufica prasflantiffimorum, non modo non fuperat, fed 
4 nec adaequat. Cum ad hendecachordum canis cum 
4 acutam gravemque ccdem utramque tempore, alteram 

ad lyram pulfas, alteram cantas, Gratia? te omnes or-
nant, circumkant, kupefcuntque. Quas utinam poflem 
ita exprimere, ut qui ha?c legeret, te audire putaret.pnncipali. o ' a o * .

4 ^ed Dii boni, quae eloquentia ? qua: argutia ? qui falcs ? 
(8) Patricias, ubi * quae jucunditas in .converfando? qua? humanitas ? quae 
^ra’ ‘ urbanitas ? Longe merito judiciociffimus Benedictus

4 Manzolius civis tuus, & Epifcopus Regienfis tc, non
4 folum patri tuo Camillo viro eloquentifiimo, fed
4 etiam avo tuo, viro ufquequaque magno Francifco
4 Mario Molzia? audet praeferra.-------- leu have not 
e fuperficially read books as other ladies ufe to do. You 
( have not only a perfect knovolege of t 'oe Tufcan tongue in
6 its great eft purity, but likevoife of the Latin and Greek.
( In the laft of which you can read and underftand not only
4 Hiftorians and Orators, but alfo Philofophers and Plato
4 himfelf, Jove's rival in eloquence, and likevdfe the
4 Poets of any kind, even Pindar, and that without any 
c difficulty. And what furpaffes the admiration of all, 
6 you learned this language by my reading Plato to you, 
4 in three months time. In Latin \ou compofe verfes of 
( all forts, and in Tufcan you write Poems, good God! 
c how full of wit and ingenuity! Yau can folve all the 

6 difficulties in Logic. You are a perfect miftrefs of the 
4 Ethics of Plutarch, Ariftotle, and Plato. You have made 
6 vaft proficiency in Phyfics, and have voholiy exhaufted 
4 Gatholic Divinity. What need 1 mention Mufic of 
4 every kind? In regard to which, the whole band, not 
c only of Muficians but likewife of the Mufes, look on you 
f with admiration and aftonifloment. The moft skillful' 
6 man in Mufick is fo far from excelling, that he does 
c not fo much as equal you. When you fing to the Lute, 
c when you perform Baf and Tenor at the fame time, 
( the one on the Lyre and the other with your voice;
( all the Graces adorn, fur round, and admire you. IP hi ch 
c I wifh I were able fo to exprefs, that thofe who read 
4 this might imagine they heard you. But, Lord ! 
6 what wit, what fpirit, what agreeablenefs in conver- 
( fation, what fweetnefs of temper, what politenefs of 
6 beha.viour ? The moft judicious Benedictus Man%olus 
4 your countryman, and Bijbop of Reggio, very juftly pre- 
4 fers 7:ot 071 b to your moft eloquent father Garni Hus, 
‘ but alfo to your grandfather Francis Marius Molza, a 
( great man in eveiy ref pelt?

[D] The city of Rome prefented her..... with the 
Roman freedom.'] e (9) All the world has given
4 an univerfal applaufe to her merit, but particularly (9) Hilarlon de 
4 the fenate and people of Rome, by an authentic Cofte, a, 
6 tekimonial and acknowledgment, having in a de- 
4 cree of the fenate, (wherein mention is made of all
4 her qualities and perfections) honoured her with the
4 title of Only Perfon, giving her the privilege of a 
4 a Roman citizen, and for her fake to ail the family 
4 of Molza, as you will fee by the words of the grant 
4 or patent.............Quod Fabius Matheus Francifcus 
4 Soricius Equ. Dominicus Coccia Conf, de Tarquinia 
4 Molfa Mutinenfe Camilli filia . Ci vita te Romana do- 
4 nanda ad Senatum retulere S. P. Q^R. de ea re ita 
4 fieri cenfuit. ,Etfi novum atque inufitatum ck in 
4 civium numerum a Senatu foeminas cooptari, quarum 
4 virtus, ac fama domefticorum parietum finibus con- 
4 tineri cum debeat, raro publicis in negotiis ufui Rei- 
4 publics? efle folet; tamen fl aliqua inter eas unquam 
4 extiterit, qua? non folum ceteras ordinis, fed viros 
4 etiam virtutibus pene omnibus fupergrediatur, a?quum 
4 efl, ut novo exemplo, novifque inufitatifque mentis, 
4 novi itidem honores inufitatique perfolvantur. Cum 
4 itaque Tarquinia Molza Mutina? antiquiffima ac flo- 
4 rentiflimi Populi Romania Colonia, Camillo Patre in 
4 equitum ordinem D Jacobi ab Hifpania? Regibus, in- 
4 flitutum, ob merits ac nobilitatem adjefto genita, ce- 
4 lebres illas Romanas Heroinas a?muletur, virtutibuf-
4 que exprimat, ut ei nihil prxtcr patriam Romanam 
4 deefle videatur, ne hoc unum ad abfolutam cjus glo- 
4 riam defiderari poflit, Senates Populufque Romanes 
4 Civitate donandum cenfuit, ^Ac.   - As Fabius 
( Matheus Francifcus Soricius, knight, and Dominicus 
c Coccia, conful, have propofcd io the fenate to grant the 
c freedom of the city of Rome to Tarquinia Molfa, of Mo- 
( dena, the daughter of Camillus. The fenate and people 
c of Rome have thus decreed. Though it be new and un- 
c common for the fenate to admit women into the number 
4 of citizens, whofe excellencies andfame, as they ought 
4 to be confined to family affairs, are feldom of fervice to 
c the Common-wealth in public matters; yet if there be 
4 any among them that not only furpaffes the reft of her 
6 own fix, but even men in alrnoft all virtues, it is rea- 
c finable that by a new example, new and unufual honours 
6 fbould be paid to new and unufual merit. Since therc- 
c fore Tarquinia Molza, a native of Modena, a moft an-
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monantheuil. monardes.
* dent and flour ifhing colony of the people of Rome, and 
< daughter of Camillus, who for his merits and nobility 
< was made knight of the order of St fames, inftituted 
< by the kings of Spain, imitates, and, by her 'virtues, 
< refembles thofefamous Roman heroines, fo that floe feems 
1 to want in nothing except her not being born in Ro?ne, that 
< this alone might not be wanting to compleat her glory, 
c the fen ate and people of Rome hd've decreed to pref ent 
‘ her with the freedom, &c. Ribera has only put thefe 

4 Latin words in Tarquinia Molza’s Elogy, and all 
4 the patent in Italian, wherein are related all the qua- 
* lities and ftudies of this heroine, the nobility of 
4 her family, and the deeds of her anceftors which I 
4 have fpoken of above. The decree was made in 
4 the Capitol the eighth of December MDC. Curtio 
4 Martolo being for the time chancellor of the fenate, 
* and of the Roman people, Angelo Fofco being chan- 
4 cellor of the fenate and people.

(a) Du Brrul, 
Antiq. de Paris, 

567‘

(b) Menage, 
B emarques fur la 
Vie de P. Au- 
rauk, pag. 254.

(c) Thuan. de 
Vita fua, lib. i.

(d) Uncle to the 
pf prefident de 
Lamoignon, Me
nage, ibid.

( e ) VoHius, de 
Scient. Mathem.
P^g- 3°6’

(f) Above, re
mark [A ] of 
the article GOU- 
LU (J ERQM e).

MONANTHEUIL (Henry de) in Latin Monantbolius a native of 
Reims in Champagne, was king’s profeffor of Mathematics at Paris, in the year 1577 
(c) [5]. He was alfo dean of the faculty of Phyfic at Paris (b). He had been educated 
under Ramus in the college of Prele, and was a very zealous (tickler for the Philofo- 
phy of this new founder of a feet, Thuanus, who informs us of this paticular (c), makes 
an honourable mention of Monantheuil, who had taught him Arithmetic and Geometry. 
He had been preceptor to the learned Peter de Lamoignon (J), whofe Epitaph Theodore 
Beza has written in Latin verfe. He publifhed at Paris, in 1599, his Latin tranflation 
of Ariftotle’s Mechanics (<?) [CJ, and added to it a very learned commentary. Death 
prevented his fihifhing a large work of Mathematics, upon which he had laboured a 
long time, and which was to be intituled Heptatecbncm Mathematicum. We (hall take 
notice of his other works in the remarks. He was one of du Vair’s, the keeper of the feals, 
particular friends, and is the Mufaus mentioned by du Vair in his book of Conftancy. 
He had a fon called TH1ERRI DE M O N A N T H EU IL who was advocate 
in the parliament of Paris, and compcfcd a book intituled de Pun cl 0 [D], which he 
dedicated to his father. This Thierri died at Paris in 1621, being fifty years of 
age. His fitter CAT HARINE was married to Jerome Goulu, as we have already 
obferved (/). See Mr Menage (g).

[yZ] In Latin Monantholius.J This is doubtlefs his 
true Latin name; but becaufe Voflius, I know not 
why, calls him Monatholius, Mr Moreri has not only 
omitted his French name, which he ought to have 
given, but has alfo put him under a Latin name, fome- 
what difguifed, I mean that of Monatholius. He has 
added nothing to the fhort account, which he found 
of him in VoHius.

He was ticking's profeflor . . . in the year I ^77.] 
I could eafily believe he entered upon this profeflion in 
1574, being at that time a profcfTor of Phyfic; I could 
cafily believe this, I fay, from the title of the oration 
inferred by du Verdier Vau Privas, in the fupplement 
to the epitome of Gefner’s Bibliotheque. Henrici Mo- 
nantholii Rhemi Scholar um Medicine Profeflbris, or at io 
pro Mathematicis artibus, Parifiis habita, ibidemyue ex- 
cufa in 4to. apud Dionyfium a Prato 1574. But this other 
title of an oration at the 367th page of the fecond 
part of Thuanus’s catalogue might keep me in fufpence, 
Henri ci Monantholii 0 rat io pro fuo in regiam Cathedram 
ritu 8. Par if 1585.

[C] He publijh cd . . . his Latin tranflation of Ar folds 
(1) Bibltoth. Mechanics.] When I find on one hand, that the Sieur
54.8. Konig (1), upon Cardan’s teftimony, tells us of one

Francis Monantholius author of a book intituled Lu- 
dus iatromathematicus, and on the other, that Henry 
de Monantheuil wrote a book called Ludus iatroma
thematicus, Mufis fadus ad a^jerruncandum tres Acadd- 
midi perniciofllmos hofles, , Kt[RcV, Kotlov (2), (2) See Lindenia
I am fomewhat dilpofed to believe, that here are two 
authors made of one, and that the Petrus Monatholius, 
mentioned immediately after, as an author who pub- 
lifhed Commentaries at Paris upon Ariftotle’s Rhetoric, 
in the year 1599, is a new multiplication of the fame 
writer, and a miltaking of his Rhetoric for a treatife of 
Mechanics. However, I venture not to determine the 
point, not having a library fufficiently furnilhed at 
my command.

[D] THIERRI., . . his fon .... noorote a book 
intituled dePun&o.J Monantheuil, the father, had writ 
upon the fame fubjed : fee in Thuanus’s catalogue this 
title, Henr. Monantholii de Pundo primo Geometries prin- 
cipio 4. Ludg. Bat. Commel 1600. The Oxford cata
logue does not mention this treatife; but we find it in a 
Panegyric, Henrico IV Galliarum Regi didus, print
ed at Paris in 1594, and an Admonitio ad Jac. Peleta- 
rium de augulo contadus, printed at Paris 1581.

MONARDES (Nicholas) a Phyfician of Seville, flourittied in the XVIth 
r.0 see the rc- century, and came into great reputation by his practice (a), and by the books he 

publiihed [y/]. Some think he died in the year 1588. But it is more probable he died 
in

(i) Nicol. An- 
toh. Biblioth. 
Script. Hifpan. 
'Tom. it.

f i Ci

122.

(2) Nicol. Mo- 
nardus, Epift. 
Dedicat.

(3) It is before 
the edition of Sc- 
^lle> 1574*

[A] He acquired a great reputation . ... by the books 
he publifhed.^ The book intituled De ficanda ^vena in 
pleuritide inter Grecos Arabes Concordia, was printed 
at Seville in the year 1539 in 4to. His treatife De rofa 
& partibus ejus ; de fucci rofarum temperatura; de rofis 
perficis feu Alexandrinis ; de malis, citris, aurantiis, CA 
limoniis, was printed at Antwerp in the year 1565, in 
8vo (1). The Spanifh book wherein he explained the 
virtues of American drugs: de las drogas de las Indias, 
was extreamly ufeful to mankind, for it contained re
medies for many difeafes. It alfo got Monardes a deal 
of glory. Let us hear what he fays upon it. 
(prima pars) fuperioribus annis tarn fclicibus aufpiciis in 

publicum prodiit, ut inde hominum nnta tot moruorum pe- 
riculis obyeda multiplicia eademque pr^fentanea remedia 
fibi para^uerit, atque ego bonorum judicio non mediocrem 
eruditionis ^A diligentia laudem reporta^uerim (2). Thus 
he fpeaks concerning the firft part of this work in an 
Epiftle dedicatory to Pope Gregory XIII (3). He adds, 
that the defire of promoting the public good, weighed 
much more with him, than the applaufes he received 
in compofing a fecond part, and he obferves that it was 
of vaft fervice to the public. Poflea non tam aura fo^

pularis (quamquam ea fecundifllme afflabatJ fuanoitate 
iliedus, quam communis utilitatis amore commotus alte- 
rum ejufdem argument! Syntagma concinnanti: in quo innu- 
mera medic amenta qure hadenus intra nature arcana deli- 
tuerant, magno human  re falutis emolumento in lucem produxi 
(4). Note, that before he publifhed any thing on this (4) id. ib. 
fubjeft, he was acquainted by a long experience with 
the fovereign virtues of the American medicines. 
Quum rerum medicinalium ab occidental! ufque India, ad 
nos co?™edarum utilitates adeo mirabiles ut agrotos quam- 
plurimos paene ja?n deploratos fana^verint, aflidua medendi 
periditatione atque longinqui temporis ufu percepiflem ; eas 
res . . . . ^ia ac ratione trad are conftitui (5). Obferve (5) Id. ib. 
alfo, that Don Nicolas Antonio ought to have told us, 
that the two firft parts of this work were printed one 
after another. This he did not know; for he would 
have us believe they were publiihed both together, and 
that the firft edition was in the year 1569 in 8vo.
De las drogas de las Indias, fays he (6), duobus tomis, Nicol. An* 
qui primum editi funt ab authore anno 1569. What he ton. ubifup^* 
adds is not more exaft, 4 Poftea adjun&o tertio, unum 
4 ex tribus majoris format volumen publicavit anno 
4 1580, 4to. - - - - Afterwards having added a thirds

h*
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in 157^ (£)♦ We fhall ihew in the remark, that the editions of his books have not been Scriptor. Hifpan 

rightly told by Don Nicholas Antonio.

‘ he publijhed one of the three volumes in a larger fixe, 
< in the year I 580, in ^toh It is certain that the third 
part was printed, with the two others in 4to, in 1574, 
at Seville, by Alonzo Efcrivano. I have this edition : 
it is dedicated to Pope Gregory XIII. And it was 
to oblige this Pope, that the author publiflied it in this 
manner. 4 Quee meorum Iludiorum monumenta quum 
‘ ejufcemodi Genium habuerint, ut fanftitati tute fum- 
‘ me placuerint, eaque Romam ex ultima Hifpania de- 
< ferenda curaveris, opera pretium me tibi fafturum 
* exiftimavi, fi utramque hujus operis partem conjun- 
< gerem, ac nunc primum tua potiflimum caufla ter- 
* tiam adjicercm (7). ----- Since the fruits of my fludies 
‘ are of fuch a nature as to pleafe your Holinefs, and 
c that you caufed them to be brought to Rome from 
‘ the rcmotefl part of Spain, 1 thought it would oblige 
‘ Jou> f d Jhould join both parts of this work together.

122.

* and now for the firfl time add a third, chiefly on 
c your account? lie added to it three dialogues; the 
f rd, de la piedra Bezaar, y de la yerva Efcucr contra : 
I he lecond, de la nieve y del bever frio : The third, 
de las grandexas del Hierro, ydefus vir hides medicinales. 
The two firft had been publiihed before (8), but not 
the third. I\Ticolas Antonio did not know of any 
other edition of the third than that of the year 1 ^80. 
All thefe Spanilh works of our Monardes have been 
tranflated into Latin by Clufius, and into Italian by 
Annibal Brigantus. The fame Clufius hath alfo tran
flated into Latin Monardes’s three books, He varies fe- 
ceretos y experiential de Medicina. Thofe of American 
drugs were tranflated into Englilh by I know not whom, 
and into French by Anthony Colin, fworn Apothecary 
to the town of Lyons. 3’he Lindenius renovatus does 
not mark the year of any Spanilh edition.

(8) Ebat De la 
piedra Bezaar, 
&c, at Seville, 
1 569, in 8w : 
that De la nieve 
&c, at Seville, 
1571. in Svo, 
Nicol. Anton, 
ubi fupra>

MONIMA, wife to Mithridates, fmote the heart of this prince from the firft mo
ment he faw her. It was in the town of Stratonicea, foon after the great advantages obtained 
by him over the Roman Generals Oppius, Manius, &c. He thought this young Appian, in 

woman fo handfome, that he fecured her perfon, and put her into his feraglio (a). Others Mitimdaticis, 

fay, that (lie was of Miletus, and that Mithridates never could obtain the laft favour,' but by 17 3 
taking the fair way, that is, by marrying her. He attacked her by ftrong fol licitations ; 
he made her a prefent at one time of fifteen thoufand crowns, but all in vain, he was 
forced to come to a marriage contract; nor would (he ever bed with him, till he had fairly 
figned it, and adorned her with the royal diadem and title of Queen (b) [//]. This 
conduit made her famous throughout all Greece. Her condition after all was nothing but a? ' 5°3'
meer Ihew ; the folid part of happinefs was wanting. The poor Monima often regretted 
her native country and made a fad end [5]; for Mithridates being overcome by Lucullus, 
and fearing left his wives, fhould fall into the hands of the enemy, ordered them all to Appian, ubi 

be put to death. He had given the government of Ephefus to Philopoemen Monima’s fuPra> ta^ J34. 

father (c). It cannot be doubted but that his pafiion for this beautiful perfon was , p>... H 
conftant; feeing after his death there were found amongft his papers fome wanton Pompejo, pag* 
letters which had pafied between them (d). 6^9'

(i) Plutach. in 
Lucullo, pag* 
503, A-

(i) Id. ib.

Mithridates .... did not lie with her .... till 
he bad adorned her with the title of iQueen^ 
Taurus o hv foy^ tv 701^ ''EKKMiv It i
7* BcCGTAiUS clUTljV- KOA p.VflKS TTiV^Ct-

zyzvov^o avvbii'A,cJLi ui Lz^Ln/zct TrtiA-
<ZVTH, ptc’.fiKKjGcLV dvtyopsuazv. Erat hu

jus celebre inter Grecos nomen, quod quum earn Rex at- 
tentaret, C59 quindecim millia aureorutn mififet, eatenus 
fuerit renifa, dum Jponfaliis fatiis miffoque diademate ap- 
pellavit reginam (1).

[F] Ehe folidpart of happinefs was wanting: floe re
gretted .... her native country, and made a fad endl\ 
All this Plutarch tells us in the place, where he re
lates how Mithridates, flying from Lucullus, fent Bac- 
chides, one of his eunuchs, to his fillers and wives, 
with orders to put them to death. * The poor lady, 
4 fays he (2), fp caking of our Monima, ever fince this 
* barbarous kmg had married her, lived in great dif- 
4 content, continually deploring her unfortunate beau- 
* ty, which inftead of a hufband, had procured her a

r mailer, and inflead of that conjugal fociety, which 
‘ was befitting a lady of honour, had given her a 
4 guard and garrifon of Barbarians, who kept her as 
‘ a prifoner, far from the fweet country of Greece, in 
* a place where Ilie had only the dream and Ihadow 
* of the happinefs Ihe hoped for ; and, on the con- 
‘ trary, had really loll the fubllance, which before 
‘ Ilie enjoyed in her native country : and when this 
‘ Bacchilides came to them, and had laid before them 
‘ the king’s command, that they might chufe that 
‘ way of dying, which each thought the cafieft, and 
‘ leaft painful, Ihe fnatched her royal diadem from off 
c her head, and tying it about her neck, hanged her felf 
c therewith; but the wreath not being ftrong enough, 
* immediately broke, whereupon flic cried out, O! 
‘ curfed and unfortunate firing, wilt thou not do me, at 
c leaft, this one fad piece of lervice ? At which words, 
‘ fhe threw it upon the ground, and fpit upon it, and 
‘ then ftretched out her fine neck that Bacchilides 
* might cut her throat.’

(a) Da Verdier 
Vau-Ptivas, 
Biblioth. Franc.
M* 729«

MON IN (JohnEdward du) a native of Guy, in the county of Burgundy (a), 
publiihed a great many Poems [^], in the reign of Henry III. He has been placed 
in the catalogue of extraordinary wits [B]. He was killed at twenty fix years of age (A),

It

G) Du Verdier, 
7*9’

He published a great many Poems.] Here is the 
catalogue of them, as we find it in Du Verdier’s 
Bibliotheque (1) : ‘ A Philofophical comparifon of the 
‘ fun and moon with our foul and intelleft, according 
* to Merc. Trifmegiftus, and fome Platonifts. Toge- 
* ther with fome Poetical difeourfes and fonnets; the 
4 whole printed at the end of the Latin verfion he 
* has made of the Week of William de Salufte, Sieur 
4 du Bartas, which he intituled, Ber fithias five mun- 
4 di creatio, publiihed at Paris in 8vo, by Hilary le 
4 Bouc, 1579. The new works of JohnEdward du 
4 Monyn, Philofophical Poet, containing Difeourfes, 
4 Hymns, Odes, Amours, Counter-amours, Eclogues, 
4 Elegies, Anagrams, and Epigrams, printed at Paris 
4 in I2mo, by John Parent in 1582. Uranologia, 
6 or the Heavens; containing, befides the ordinary

1

4 doftrine of the fphere, fcveral fine difeourfes, printed
4 at Paris in I2ino, by William Julian, 1583.
4 cellan eorum Poeticorum libri. Pari fils Evo.’

(2) See bis bock 
intituled, In Au-

Mif- ^ores I*’00 orri“ 
Chndp nes> anti9uos P°- 
k,MUGc Cenfio.

du Verdier (2), fon to him who has furnilhed me with
this paflage, has ccnfured our du Monin in feveral m
things, and Father Lefcalopicr obferves, with refpeft pXum, 
to du Bartas’s Latin tranflation, 4 Moninus . . . nimis 
4 incultus Pocta vifus eft, intcrprefque parum fidus (3).
4 Monin-----feems to be a very unpolifioed Poet, and an

[FJ He has been placed in the catalogue of extraordi
nary voits.~\ Gabriel Naude defigning to prove (4) that 
Picus, count of Mirandoia, was not the only perfon who

234-
(4) Naude, A- 
pologie des grans 
Homines, pag, 
49 9. Sec alfo 
bis Syntagma dt 
Studio libcrali,

... ' . t , • pog. m, 87, and
had made a prodigious progrefs m learning in his youth, /?ZJ’pia]Ogue of 
fays, (5) that Paul de la Scala maintained in the year Mafcurat, pag, 
’553 at Bologne, one thoufand five hundred forty-three 46S*
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Ic is laid, that du Perron was accufed of being an accomplice in his murther [C], and 
that he was forced to fue for his pardon. 1 think d’Aubigne has been guilty of an 
anachronifm in fpeaking of du Monin [D].

'6) Gilbert Voc 
tius, DeCper.
Caufa Papatus, 

677, 678.

conclufons upon al! forts of fubje&s, and this before he 
had 'attained to the age of two and twenty years. He 
produces afterwards the examples of Poftel, Gefner, 
Erafmus, -Agrippa, and Maldonat, 4 and laft of all, 
c that of this Edward du Monin, who, we may fay, 
* was compounded only of Ere and fpirit, fincc he 
f had acquired before the twenty-fixth year of his 
* age, in which he was killed, the knowledge of the 
• Italian, Spanilh, Latin, Greek,and Hebrew, tongues, 
‘ and of Philofophy, Phyfic, Mathematics, and Divini- 
* ty, with fuch facility in the Poetry of all thefe 
4 languages, that he tranflated into Latin verfe du Bar- 
‘ tas’s work of the Creation, in lefs than fifty days, 
4 and faw printed before his death five or fix con- 
4 fiderable volumes of his Poems, which were high- 
4 ly commended by the fineft wits of the laft age, 
4 Fumeus, du Perron, Goulu, Auratus, Morel, Baif,and 
4 du Bartas.’

[ C ] Du Perron was accufed of being an accomplice in 
this murther.} This I find in a book of Gilbert Voe- 
tius, in the place where he relates the progrefs of car
dinal du Perron’s fortune. 4 Perronus, fays he (6), fi 
4 cum illo (Pleffao Mornteof comparetur, quis qua- 
4 lifve fuerit, judicent illi qui virum propius norunt; 
4 Miniftri reformat! filium fuiffe conftat, cui nomen 
4 Perron! fuit inditum a vico ejufdem nominis in quo 
4 Geneva? habitaverat pater, priufquam in Norrnan- 
4 diam venirct. A patre initio fuiffe educatum in fpem 
4 Minifterii, fed a 1). de Matignon, cui carmina qua?- 
4 dam obtulerat indudum fuiffe ut Lutetium fe confer-

c others was accufed of murdering Edward du Monin, who 
6 was alfo a Poet, and had handled him feverely in his 
6 poems, fo that he was obliged to get letters of pardon, 
* as they call them, from the king ; to whom he ufed to 
‘ read lectures, till one day after he had made a fpee ch 
4 before him, in which he proved there was a GOD; 
4 he offered, if the king pleafed, to prove the contrary 
c the next day. For which reafon he was ordered to 
4 leave the court ; however, by degrees, he infatuated 
4 himfelf into the favour of fome, and particularly the 
‘ cardinal de Vendofme. And at la fl joined himfelf to 
4 thofe who induced king Henry IF to charge his re- 
6 ligion, by which means he came firft to be made a 
6 bifhop, and afterwards a cardinal! Note, tint he 
cites no body, and yet he was very fond of making ci
tations.

(7) See the Jour
nal of Henry III, 
ad di cm 25 Nov. 
1583, and the 
Epiftle Dedicato
ry to the Con- 
feflion of Sancy.

4 ret, ubi fortuna? lautioris pocta? fpcs efiet fub Hen- 
4 rico III ibi innotuiffe, & cum aliis nonnullis poftu- 
4 latum fuiffe casdis Eduardi du Monin, etiam poetre, 
4 qui verfibus fuis cum perftrinxerat, adeo ut literas 
4 gratia?, quas vocant, a Rege obtinuerit; cui a le&io- 
4 nibus fuit, donee oratione apud eum habita, qua pro- 
4 babat Deum efle, (7) obtulit fe die fequent! contra- 
4 rium probaturum, fi Reg! adlubefceret. Quam ob 
4 cauftam julfus aula cxcedere, paulatim tamen fe non- 
4 nullis infmuavit, maxima Cardinal! Vindocinenfi. Et 
4 tandem fe immifeuit iis qui Rcgem Hcnricum IV ad 
4 religionis mutationem pertraxerunt, unde ei ad Epif- 
4 copatum primo, deinde ad Cardinalatum patuit via.
4-------Who or what fort of man Du Perron was, if 
‘ compared with Du Pleffis Mornai, let thofe judge who 
4 knew him be fl : it is certain, he was the fon of a Re- 
‘ formed minifler, and had the name of Du Perron 
4 given him from a flreet fo called at Geneva, where his 
1 father had hived, before he went into Normandy. That 
‘ he was at fir fl educated by his father, with a view to 
‘ the miniftty, but was perfuaded by Mr de Matignon, to 
( whom he had prefented fome verfes, to go to Paris, 
4 where a Poet might hope to advance his fortune under Hen- 
1 ry III; that there he became noted, and with fame

[D] 1 think d' Aubigne has been guilty of an ana- 
ch ronifm in fpeaking of du Mon in.} He fays (8), that 
du Monin, whom the king named the Poet of the 
Light Horfe, played a lady a malicious trick, who had 
defired him to write an elegy upon the disturbance the 
coaches caufedin the ftreets. Heexcufed himfelf, and 
telling her, He was going to Lyons, concealing that he 
was going to furrender himfelf to the duke of Savoy (9), 
fae defired him to get her a fuit of tap eft ry wove in em
blems. Fie difeharged his commiffion, and got her a fet 
re pref ent ing four triumphs, each of which co?ififted of 
three pieces; the firft was the triumph of impiety ; the 

fecond of ignorance; the third of cowardice ; the fourth of 
beggery (10). The embroidery of the grotefque work, adds 
the author, is a writing in cypher, which no body under

flood : But du MonLg. who having nothing more to fear, 
fince he had paffed mount du Chat, fent the explica
tion and account of 3/ all at length to the little knight.’ 
The lady, wb>;d’ Aubigne defigned to ridicule, is 
doubtlefs the bi» /r de la Verenne’s wife, he fuppofes 
fhe had told du Monin, that the king had taken from 
Madam a fuit of tapeftry, worth a hundred and fifty 
thoufand crowns, to give it the duchefs, and that it 
would be more becoming his majefty, now Jhe was dead, to 
make a prefent of it to Monfieur (11), than to make him
felf the heir of the deceafed. The duchefs here men
tioned is Gabriela d’Eftree, miftrefs to Henry IV, 
who died in the year 1599. D’ Aubigne muft there
fore imagine, that du Monin was alive that year. But 
how can this hypothefis be reconciled with what we 
have feen above (12), that he was killed in the reign 
of Henry III, at twenty-fix (13) years of age, and that 
his chief works were printed before the year 1584 (14) ? 
He was Hill living that year, as la Croix du Main 
allures us (15). Either d’Aubigne perplexes and 
confounds times, or elfe he fpeaks of another du 
Monin.

O'Aubigne, 
in the fourth 
hook of the ba
ron C.c Fcnpt, 
cap. xvi, 

285.

(9) Ibid, 
286.

(10) Ibid./w, 
288.

(11) We are by 
this word to un
derhand the huf- 
band of the lady 
who fpoke to 
Du Monio.

(12) In the re
mark [Cj.

(13) In the re
mark [5].

(14.) In the re
mark [d].

(15) Pag. 221, 
of his Biblicnix-

MONSERRAT MONTANNES (Michael) lived in the XVIIth

(4) Printed at 
the Hague in 
1633, it was ap
proved by Henry 
.Arnold minifter 
of Delft.

century. He was a Spaniard, who forfook the church of Rome to go over to the WYahsen- 

Proteftant communion, and publifhed fome fmall pieces of controverfy. I have feen one of 
them («), intituled Avifo fibre los Abufis de la Iglefia Romana. He fhews in it that he had les confeden que 

read the Scripture much, for he cites it at every turn. He concludes his book by exhor- 
ting his nation to convert themfelves, by defcribing the diforders which the vows of

0 - - - • - - - - - -J ' por que dizen que
fe queman, y

cerradas Monias,
fus Confefibres

celibacy caufed in Spain [2/]. He obferves, among other things, that the confeffors 
allow the Nuns a moft criminal remedy for incontinence, when they declare they burn 
(b}. All this is followed by a great number of fcripture paffages in praife of marriage. 
He had printed another traft in the year 1631 (e).

(f) At the Hague, with the approbation of the fame Arnold. It is written in Spanish with this title, That the Pope is Anti-Cbrift,

[3] He defcribes the diforders which the vows of celi
bacy caufed in Spain!} He affirms, that the fecular and 
regular clergy walk abroad well armed, and fight fo 
desperately when they are attacked, that the officers of 
Juftice arc afraid of them. Quanto al voto, bien fa- 
beys lo que los religio%os y clerigos haxen, que falen de fus 
cafas con efpaday broqucl, que la mifma jufliciay corxetes

temen de encontranfe con ellos, por que dan golpes dexati- 
nados por caufa del gran ardor libidinofo, y tambien por 
no fer prefos y conocidos. Y muchos Canonigos, por mas 
modeflia, fe van a los parti dos, defpues de los maytines a 
pur garfe con las ranter as, para poder dormir. Los de mas 
de la Clerefia tienen fus defguaceros y concubinas y muchos 
hijos deltas (i). i

MONSTRELET

las remediam con 
efte grand pecadx 
AvifoS) C.
126.

(t) Monferrate 
Mcrr.anna, 
126. I copy 
him word for 
word, 2nd the 
very errors of 
the prefs, that 
may be in it.
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MONSTRELET (Enguerrand de) author of a Chronicle of France, 

which has often been printed [A], and which reaches from the year 1400 to 1467, 
lived in the XVth century. He defcended from a noble and ancient Family («), and was w Buihrt, A- 
governor of the town of Cambray.. As that town flood neuter betwixt the French, the 
Englifh, and Burgundians, he enjoyed all the repofe that an Hiftorian could defire, ^9. ' 
and the opportunity of hearing the relations of all fides. Some lay, that he wrote 
with the more fidelity, as he was in a place, where nothing obliged him to feek the friendjhip 
of one party, or fear the hatred of the other (b); but it is more certain, that he fhewed him- (b) w.ib. 
felf a little too partial to the houfe of Burgundy [B]. He kept a correfpondence with 
the heralds, with the agents, and with other perfons, that were confiderable for their 
ftation, and helped out his intelligence by the publick reports (c). He has enriched his 
Hifiory with edicts, the letters of kings and princes, remarkable fayings, articles of peace, and 
of truces, capitulations of towns, challenges, fummons, &c(df I do not know the year of(^)id. ib. 
his birth, nor that of his death.

r inted (*).] 1 know[ / ] His Chronicle has often he on p
no older edition than that of the year 1512 at Pa-

Croix du ris(i). There was another in the fame city in the 
Maine «• 19 year 1572. The latter was reviled and corrected by 

the copy in the kings library (2). Du Chefne fpeaks of 
(2) Du Verdier, an edition of Paris 1603 (3). Add to thefe the edition
Bib’ioth. Franc.

(5) he owns he is a fincere writer, and very exad in (5) Id. ad ann. 
fetting down die times. La Popeliniere makes him 
fufpeded, for thus lie fpeaks : Enguerrand de Monftrelet 
collecting the moft notable t ran factions in France after 
Froi/fard, has hardly /hewn himfelf a better or more ju
dicious writer, tho fomewhat truer, and lefs pa/fionate (6). ($) La 
As he had juft accufcd Froiflard of extreme partiality 
for the Englifh againft the French, he does not pre- 
tend that we fhould reckon Monftrelet very impartial. 4-5.
An Hiftorian who is fomewhat lefs prepoflefled than an
other who is fo to excefs, is none of the faithfulleft. 
He adds, that Monftrelet continued his hiftory to 
Lewis XII, and places him in the year 1500. I be
lieve he is miftaken as to this laft date; and I am 
fure, that Monftrelet’s Chronicle is not carried fur
ther down than the five or fix firft years of the reign 
of Lewis XI, for it ends at the funeral of Philip the 
Good, duke of Burgundy. La Popeliniere made ufe 
of an edition, to which the Bookfellers had added fup- 
plements, as far as Lewis XII. This was the occafion 
of his error.

of the Louvre.
[(§&) Monftrelet pafles for an injudicious Hiftorian, 

uu we, and Rabelais, L. III. Ch. xxiv, cenfures him as an 
idle talker, who, in the very beginning of his hiftory, 
had tranfgrefl'cd the rules prefcribed to Hiftorians' by 
Lucian. As for the reft, of all the editions of Mon-

KI*

M Du Chefne.

tor. de France, 
fag. tn. 5°*

(4) Spondan. ad 
ann. 1415’ num* 
52, fag w.753*

ftrelet, thofe wherein Dennis Sauvage had a hand are 
the work, becaufe of the liberty he took in chang
ing many words and phrafes, whereof he has not al
ways given the fenfe. At the end of thefe interpolated 
editions, are fome additions, printed under the title of 
a Continuation of Monftrelet. Rem. Cr 1 t .]

[B] He /hewed himfelf a little too partial to the houfe 
of Burgundy.] Spondanus calls him Burgundifautorem^f}, 
a favourer of the houfe of Burgundy ; tho’ in another place

(T)U

p) And not the 
feventh of Octo
ber 1408, as 
Moreri affirms. 
According to 
him this man 
had been arrett
ed, tried, put to 
thequeftion, fen- 
tenced to lofc his 
head, and actual
ly beheaded all in 
one day.

MO N T A I G U fj o h n de) high-fteward of France under Charles VI, had the 
misfortune to difpleafe the duke of Burgundy, who abufed the authority he had obtained 
in the kingdom to fuch a degree of violence, that he caufed him to be beheaded the 
feventeenth of October 1409 (a). Some fay, that the memory of this high-fteward 
was juftified three years after [A], when the power of his oppreflbr was at an end, and 
that his bones were honourably interred by a public order. Francis I. made a reflexion 
upon this, which gave occafion to a very judicious anfwer. We fhall fee it below 
Confult the Continuation of the Menagiana (b).

[Bl.L J (A) Pag. $7, 8^, 
Edit, of Hull*

Some fay', that his memory............ was jufified 
three years after.] Mr Menage denies it : thefe arc his

(1) Menage, words which are full of curious particulars : ‘ (i) James 
Hiftoirede Sable, c du Breuil, in his Paris Antiquities, at the chapter 
bvr, x, cbap. < concerning the foundation of the Celeftines of Mar- 

coucy, has written that John de Montaigu’s corps 
c was carried to Monfaucon, in a fack filled with

(2) He has pub- 
Hjhed a book inti
tuled, L’Anattafe 
de MarcoufTy, ou 
Recherches cu- 
rieufes de fon ori- 
gine, progres, & 
agrandittement. 
Journal des 
•vans, of the thir
teenth cj June

fpeaks of 
it,

(3)Pafquier, Re
cherches de la 
France, hrvr, *vif 

viHt
47*.

4 fpices; and that all the time it was at Monfaucon, 
‘ the celeftines of Marcoucy daily gave a certain fum 
* to the executioner of Paris to look after it, and 
‘ that four years after his execution, his memory 
‘ having been vindicated at the follicitation of Vi- 
‘ dame de Laonnois, his fon, fon-in-law to the con- 
‘ liable d’Albrct, his eftate was reftored to his heirs. 
‘ It is true, the body of John de Montaigu was 
* taken down from the gallows the twenty-feventh of 
‘ September 1412, after it had hung fome years at Mon- 
c faucon. But what du Breuil fays of the fack filled 
‘ with fpices, and the executioner’s having a charge 
6 of his body, is a fable. Nor is it true, that his 
‘ memory had been vindicated. As for his eftate, 
‘ tho’ he had been condemned without the knowledge 
4 of Charles VI, yet this prince granted the forfeiture 
‘ of it to Lewis duke of Guienne, the dauphin. But 
c it is certain, (as I have learned from Mr Perron (2), 
‘ who has been particularly curious about the life of 
‘ John de Montaigu) that his eftate was at laft reftored 
* to his heirs.’

[R] Francis 1 ... . gave occafion to a very judicious 
anfwer.J I will give if in Stephen Pafquier’s words. 
c The lame king, fays he, fpeaking of Francis I (3), paf- 
c fing by the Celeftines of Marcoucy, and alking fome 
‘ of the Monks within, Who founded that monaftery ? 
f was anfwered, that it was John de Montaigu, high Rew

ard of France, in the reign of Charles VL This lord 
* had been hanged on a gibbet at Paris, at the inftance of 
* the duke of Burgundy, who then domineered over all

VOL. IV.

f France. King Francis, as it was his ufual wav, always 
‘ to hold fome profitable, difeourfe faid to the com- 
‘ pany, that he greatly wondered, how he who had 
c fo long governed the king, his mailer, Ihould be 
‘ condemned to death ; confidering, that after fome 
6 years, his bones were honourably interred in this 
‘ place, by a decree of juftice : from whence it was 
‘ eafy to conclude, that the judges had palled an un- 
c righteous fentence. Upon which a monk anfwer- 
4 ed the king pretty bluntly, that his majefty was 
‘ in fome meafure miftaken, for the Sieur de Mon- 
‘ taigu’s trial was not by judges, but by commiflio- 
4 ners ; meaning, in his rough way, that commifiio- 
4 ners packed to the humour of a lord whole power 
4 was then exorbitant, feldom preferved in their judg- 
4 ments the confidence of good judges. Whether this 
4 was fpoken by the monk from meer fimplicity, or 
4 an artful defign, it gave occafion of laughter, how 
4 much fioever it ought to have turned to edification : 
4 for, to fay truth, commiflioners, tho’ they are not 
4 corrupted, yet are ever fufpeded by all fobcr yper- 
4 fons, and moft people think that fuch judges are 
4 chofen to the liking of thofe who caufe them to be 
4 delegated, only to obtain fome advantageous decree^ 
4 or to execute fome projeded revenge under the mafic 
4 of juftice. Which the parliament having taken into 
4 confideration, to prevent fcandal, and the oppreflion 
4 of the people, which commonly happen on all fuch 
4 occafions, upon a prefident’s fpcech in our own 
4 time, it was by a folemn oath decreed, that no coun- 
4 fellor of that court fhould ever accept or ad in any 
4 fuch commiflion, unlefs all the commiflioners were 
4 taken from the fame body, and not picked here ( . $cc
4 and there out of feveral courts. Which however is c]e GRAN-311 
4 not giving the difeafe an intire cure, but only fome DI ER, remark 
4 abatement (4). Thefe goodconfiderations are but ill IT].
( obferved.

Ppp MONTAUBAN



2 4.2 MONTAUBAN. MO NT EC ATINU S.
MONTAUBAN, a city of Guienne in Querci, upon the river Tarn, is famous 

W on ^veral accounts. A Gentleman of note («) has already communicated to me fome
MoX- very good memoirs concerning this town ; but as he has given me a promife of others 

much larger, and more exad, I Ihall defer this article, in hopes of putting it one time 
h™ menus or other into the belt condition. I only touch upon one thing, which is fomewhat ex- 
weii known, c- traorcjinary it relates to a fmall book, which the abbot de la Roque has inferred in his 
ven by good 7 . 7 r 1 1 r /f n *
looks published Pvlemoirs o* the Churcn 
by him*

(1) Mett of them 
returned to the 
Proteftant reli
gion as loon as 
the ftorm was 
over.

(2) Publifhed at 
Paris in the year 
169c.

[//] fmall book) which the abbot de la Roque has 
inferted in his Memoirs of the Churchy The title of it 
is, Montauban juftified, or an anfwer to the faithful of 
the P • R. R> 'who aft, I. Whether Salvation may be had 
in the Roman church. 2. Whether it be lawful for any 
temporal advantages, and particularly in times of affiftion, 
to change one's religion, by J. D. B. and f. L.f. mini- 
filers of the Holy Gofipel. To diew upon what occafion 
this work was publiflied, we muft know that there 
happened a popular tumult at Montauban about the 
year 1661. Soldiers were lent thither fome months 
after, and quartered for the mod part in the Prote- 
ftants houfes; and as they were fuffered to commit 
diforders, and live at diferetion, and a great many 
had billets upon the lame houfe, their landlords began 
to apprehend that they fhould foon be reduced to beg
gary. On the other hand, all the inhabitants who 
turned Catholics, were eafed of quartering ; which 
induced a great many burghers of Montauban to em
brace this religion (i). T'his gave occafion to the 
book we fpeak of, wherein the author undertook the 
apology of the inhabitants, who rather chofe to go 
to mats, than to fee their families ruined. It was 
eafy to difeover in this writing, the trace of a miffio- 
nary’s pen ; and yet the abbot de la Roque, feveral 
years after, inferred it intire in his Memoir of the 
Church (2) as the work of a good Proteftant. He 
advances with a molt egregious confidence, that this 
book was publifhed by two minilters of Upper Gui
enne, in the face of all their churches, and all their

brethren ; whilft none of the party was at the pains 
to undeceive the public, as to the point which thefe 
two Divines had advanced, that the Huguenots might 
without fcruple of confcience turn Catholics, kAc. 
With the fame afiurance, he affirms that this work pa- 
ci fyed the troubles and difturbances in their confidences 
and families, when feveral inhabitants of Montauban 
abjured the Proteftant religion, to be freed from quar
tering foldiers: for which reafon, adds he, I infert it 
intire in my Memoirs, as well becaufe it is a curious 
piece, as becaufe it is very fcarce, there being hardly 
a copy of it to be found. This conduct is the eftett 
either of grofs ignorance, or inexcufable fraud. No 
Proteftant ever took the book of Montauban juftified 
to be written by a minider. Father Meynier, a great 
cavilling perfecutor, was fufpetted to be the author of 
it; as alfo of an oration, which had been fpread fome 
time before (3), and which Mr Euftache, minifter of, < 
Montpellier, anfwered by a little book intituled the O- title of Haranni 
rator fertullus convicted. The fufpicion was well des Sages & ta 
grounded; for Alegambe’s continuator afcribes the R-P>R.ala 
book we fpeak of to the Jefuit Meynier. Could the See>a’ 
abbot de la Roque be ignorant of this fatt ? And r^ear-
were not there fufficicnt marks of impofture in this tide EU- 
whole work? As for the red, it is fo full of paf- ST ACHE, 
fages of Protedant authors, wherein the true church 
is acknowledged to be difperfed in feveral communions 
without excepting the Romilh, that it is drange Mr Ni
cole fhould look upon Mr Jurieu’s fydem as a n.ew 
thing.

(a ) Taken from 
Agoftino Superbi 
da Ferrara, png. 
S3, 84, .
Apparato de gli 
Huomini iiluftri 
della Citta di 
Fesrara.

MONT ECATINUS (Antony) a native of Ferrara, flourifhed in the XVIth 
century. He read public ledures upon feveral fubjeds in his own country, and after
wards was made firlt profeffor of Philofophy there. He was very particularly favoured 
by Alphonfus II, duke of Ferrara, who deputed him to the courts of Rome and France, 
and honoured him with feveral other employments [^]. He died at Ferrara in 1599, 
being fixty three years of age (a). We have feveral volumes of his compofing [RJ.

[aZ] The duke of Ferrara .... honoured him with 
feveral.... employments^ This is what was put in 
Montccatinus’s epitaph, as it is recited by Agodino 

(f)MiAp- Superbi (i). ‘ Alfonfo II Duci fereniffimo aures,
paratus to the « confilia, operam fideliter praeditit. Legationes pro
illuihitus I ci- t Regem Gall. Ad fummos Pont, perfecit.

pag. 84. Urbem Rcgu rexit; non lemel univerlam ditionem
* Confiliarius pro dux adminidravit. Ferrarise tribu- 
* natum geffit.------He was a faithful confident, coun- 
* ficllor, and J'ervant, to the mo ft ferene duke Alphonfus II. 
* He was deputed by him to the court of France and 
€ Rome. He was governor of the city of Regio, and 
* frequently had the whole adminiftration of affairs un- 
* der the duke. He was chief magiftrate of Ferrara.'

[I?] We have feveral volumes of his compofing.^ He 
publifhed at Ferrara in 1587, a Commentary upon the 
fird book of Aridotle’s Politics. It is one volume in 
folio, dedicated to cardinal Rudicucci, and printed by 
Vidorio Baldino, Printer to the duke. At the begin
ning, there are twenty two tables, containing an 
analyfis of Aridotle’s entire work of Politics. He 
made fuch another commentary on the fecond book 
of the fame work of Aridotle, which was printed at 
Ferrara by Benedict Mammarellus in the year 1594, 
in folio with this title, Ariftotelis Politicorum, hoc eft, 
civilium librorum liber fecundus, ab Antonio Mont ecat i- 
no in Latinam linguam converfus, kA partitionibus, re- 
folutionibus, fcholiis illuftratus. He dedicated it to car
dinal Peter Aldobrandino, nephew to Thomas Aldo- 
brandino, who tranflated Diogenes Laertius; he fays 
that a difeourfe he had had at Rome with this tran- 
dator, twenty eight years before, determined him to 

dedicate his book to this young cardinal. The year 
does not appear in the date of the Epidle dedicatory, 
but doubtlefs we are to underdand the year 1594. 
He adds three other treatifes to this volume, namely, 
Platonis libri decern de Republica, kA Antonii Montecati- 
ni i?i eos partitiones, kA quafi paraphrafis qua dam: 
Platonis libri duo de ci m de legibus, vel de legumlatione 
kA Epinomis, kA leges qua in libris illis fparfim funt 
diffufa, ab Antonio Montec at ino in epit omen kA ordinem 
quemdam re daft a : quinque veterum rerumpublicarum 
Hippodamia, Laconica, Cretica, Carthaginienfis, Athe- 
nienfis contra quas Ariftotcles in pofteriori parte fecundi 
politici difputavit, antiqua fragmenta. His Commenta
ry upon the third book of Aridotle’s Politics, was 
printed at Ferarra in the year 1597, in folio, by 
Vittorio Baldino. He had in 1591 printed (2) his (2) In folio* 
Commentary there in oftavum librum phyfica Ariftotelis.
I do not know the year of the impreffion of his Com
mentary in primam partem libri tertii Ariftotelis de ani
ma. Let us fee whether Naude fpeaks advantageoufly 
of this author. ‘ Ad Platonem quod attinit, fays he 
( (3), tres, quos noverim, commentatores folummodo (3) Nantos 
‘ nattus eft, Antonium nempe Montecatinum qui li- Bibliogr.
* bros de republica Platonis & Ariftotelis diexodicis 
‘ notis, tabulis, diftinttionibus explicare conatus, nun- 
c quam neque fibi, neque lettori fuo fatisfecit - - - - 
* As to Plato, there are only three commentators upon 
e him, that I know of, vise. Antonius Montecatinus, who, 
( by endeavouring to explain the books of Plato s and 
c Ariftotle's Republic, with large notes, tables, and di- 
‘ vifions, could never fatisfy himfelf nor his reader I

MONTFLEURI, a famous Comedian, who was for a long time admired on the 
theatre of the Hotel of Burgundy, left one fon, who did not follow the profeflion of a 
Comedian, but wrote feveral plays which were well received. They were all colleded 

together2
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together in the year 1705, twenty years after the death of the author. They are in two 
volumes, and in number fourteen (a) Mercure Ga-

’ hat, cfAug.
324^

MONTGAILLARD (Bernard de) known by the name of the Little 
Feuillant \_A} in the times of the League, fon of Bertrand de Percin lord of Montgaillard 
15], was born in the year 1563. He became a Feuillant in the year 1579, and 
immediately fell to preaching, tho’ he had not ftudied Divinity. He preached at Rieux$ 
at Rhodez, and Touloufe, with fuch fuccefs, that thefe words of Scripture were applied to 
him, blejfed is the womb that bare thee. The court of France was no lefs charmed with his 
fermons, than the province of Languedoc. He went to Paris, when king Henry III 
invited the order of the Feuillants thither ; and had not preached twice, before this prince 
and the queen-mother appointed him to preach the fermon at the AuguRines, the day 
that the knights of the Holy Ghoft were inftalled. Fie fucceeded admirably in this fermon., • 
and came off with no lefs reputation in preaching at the Louvre, and die-where-, which (a) That of the 

made the king defire that he fhould preach all the Lent, in the royal parilh of St Germain 
de Lauxerrois. Thefe fermons, and thofe he preached at St Severine, got him the re- archduke Ai- 

putation of the moft famous preacher, that had been known at Paris in the memory of 
man, fo many talents he hadfor the pulpit, and efpecially for moving and majlering the pafpons, mother. 

and fubduing fouls. Some devout women, and amongft others Dame Acarie, chofe him zm Thc arcH. 
for their only director [C], He exercifed fo many afts of mortification amongft the duke died the 

Feuillants, that the Pope commanded him to quit that order, to prevent the flwrtning 
his life. Having efpoufed the interefts of the League with too much heat [D], he retired ^ncrai ^as 

into the Netherlands, where he was in great efteem. He fpoke fome funeral oralions z 
{a} by order of the archduke Albert, and afterwards that of this prince in the year 1622 
(J). Fie was then abbot of Orval. He died of a dropfy in that abbey the eighth of June d’Orval preached 

1628. He had always defired to be buried under a gutter, and it was only to avoid the charge thc ferinoa- 
0/

(i) Compare 
what has been 
{aid in thc article 
MARETS (Sa
muel des-) 
remark [^].

(2) The two 
letters he wrote 
on that fubjedt 
were in for ted in 
the Lettre 
P after ale of Mr 
Jurieu of the 
firft of March 
r 688. He wrote 
them to count 
d’Uffon (brother

[7^] He was known . i . . by the name of the Little 
Feuillant.] This would induce us to believe, that he 
was a very little man, and yet he was of a middle 
Hature ; but the name was given him, when he firft 
began to be known at Paris. He was then very lit
tle, and tho’ he was twenty years old, he had not 
done growing (1). This name Huck by him,- even 
when a riper age had put him out of the number of 
little men. This account comes to me from the fame 
hand which fent the body of the article, I am indebt
ed for both to the curious and learned author of the 
notes upon Sancy’s Confefllon, and the Catholicon of 
Spain.

[R] He was fon of Bertrand de Percin lord of Mont- 
gaillardl\ And of Antoinette du Vaillet, both of no
ble and ancient families in the city of Touloufe. The 
family of Montgaillard Hill fubfilts in fplendor. The 

of Mr de Bonre- 
paux, ambafla- 
dor of France, to 
Denmark and 
Holland) who 
commanded the 
troops in thofe 
parts, and who 
Was made lieu
tenant-general in 
the year 1696. 
You will find 
one of thefe let
ters, with feveral 
reflexions in 
praife of this 
prelate’s conduct,

bifhop of St Pons, fo well known by his writings, and 
fo much elteemed by the Proteflants, for his openly 
difapproving the violence that was done the Reformed, 
by forcing them to communicate (2), is of this fa
mily.

[C] Some devout women and .... Dame Acarie chofe 
him for their only direftor.] She was wife to the Sieur 
Acarie, mafter of accompts. He was called, ironically.

he was one of thofe who went and came, and bef.irred 
himfelf with the great eft %calfor the interefs of the par
ty ; he was the hujband of the Blejfed Mary of the in
carnation, by whofe good example he profited little (3). 
The author of the new notes upon the Catholicon, 
has communicated to me a reflexion he has made. As

in the preface to this furious leaguer’s wife, fays he, was under the di* 
which was print- re^on Little Feuillant, (he was far from difap* 
edin the year proving the League : It was not therefore on this ac- 
1689, intituled, count, that her hufband profited ill by her example. 
L Impiete des The better to know this woman, we mull read 
c^mUZ7{°.rf What Mary Alais thisman s wife, was
Page, whois the a d£rvotee known at prefent by the name of the Blejfed 
author of it, and Mary of the Incarnation: in her widowhood jhe retired 
who had been to the houfe of the Beguines, called the chapel of St A- 
vc'Hfl^d 3t ’ which is a houfe for widows, where jhe was
of the Wahoon fuPeri°r 4-’ Her Life is printed at Paris by 
church at4 Rot- Thierry (4).
terdam, the
nineteenth of November I70T. (3) Maimbourg, Hifi de la Ligue, livr. i, pag.
57* He cites the Notes on the Catholicon j that is, the Notes of the edition cf 
1»77. But thefe Notes fay only that he was called Lacquey ironically, becaufe he 
Was lame, 7 his is a bad reafon : what Maimbourg fupplies is more probable ; but he 

ou.d not have mentioned the circumftance of lamenefs as one part of the reafon 
w y he was called Lacquey. 4 Maimbourg, Hift. de la Ligue, livr. i, in 1584. 
r .1. vn^ons> A^tiq. of Paris,/oZ. 165. Edition of 1605. (4) Notes upon the
^thobcon, pag. 478, Edit, of Holland 1696.

This paflage, which concerns me, ought to 
be reftified, at Icalt with reference to what we read 
in p. 460 of the Catholicon d'Bfpagne, Edit, of 1699. 
Dame Acarie and Mary Alais are two very different 
perfons. Rem. Crit. [of Mr le Duchat.]

[D] Having efpoufed the interefts of the League with 
too much hcatl\ The author of the Notes upon the 
Confefiion of bancy informs me, that this part of the! 
life of the Little Feuillant is very flightly touched, in 
the book, the extracts of which he has communicated 
to me. Wretched law of panegyric, which permits 
the fupprefling the infamy of thole who are to be prai- 
fed ! but in vain are they fupprefled in this book ; 
they are to be found elfewhere. Here is a paflage 
from the Catholicon, where a procehion of thc League 
is defcribed, ‘ Amongil others there were fix Capu- 
‘ chins, having each a helmet on his head, with a 
‘ plume of feathers on the top, they were drefed out 
‘ in coats of made, with fwords by their Iides, girt 
‘ on over their habits ; one carrying a lance, another 
‘ a crofs, a third a javelin, a fourth an arquebufs, a 
‘ fifth a crofs-bow, all covered with ruft out ofa Catho- 
4 lie humility : the reil had pikes, which they often 
‘ brandiflied for want of better paftime, except one 
* lame Feuillant J, who, being armed cap-a-pce, made f This was bfo- 
‘ himfelf way with a back fword and a battle-ax at ther Bernard, 
‘ his girdle, his breviary flung behind him, and drew cahcd the Little 
‘ the eyes of all the fpeclators, whilll Handing on one
‘ foot, he flourilhed his fword before the ladies (5).’ int0 pjanjers>
I have put in the margin the note of the edition of where he lived a
1677. The author of the new Notes has obferved at time, and
the 308th page, that this action of Brother Bernard de cni°yed an abbey*
Montgaillardis very true, but that it was not done in the . Catholxon 
proceflion for the Hates of the League in 1593, as the au- lC *
thor of the Catholicon fuppofes, but at the mufter of the 7 
Ecclefiaflics and Monks at the fiege of Pari sin the year 1 5 90.
He refers us to Thuanus, whofe words I am going to 
cite : ‘ Omnium oculos in fe convertebat Bernardus e 
‘ Foliaceno ordine adhuc juvenis nuper Henrico III 
‘ Rege concionibus notus apud popuhim, qui altero 
* pede claudus nufquam certo loco confiflens, fed hue 
‘ illuc curlitans, modo in fronte, modo in agminis 
‘ tergo latum enfem ambabus manibus rotabat, & 
• claudicationis vitium gladiatoria mobilitate emenda* 
‘ bat (6). - - - - Bernard, a Feuillant, well knowrt a- (6) Thuan. lib. 
‘ mong the people for his fermons when very young, in xcviii, circa fin. 
c the time of Henry 111, drew the eyes of all upon him-l'af' 
c jelf becaufe, tho' lame of one foot, he was continually a v‘' 
‘ running up and down, fometimes in the front, fome- 
( times in the rear, and never fiood ftill, flourijhing a
( back-fword with both his hands, and reFtifying the
* def eft of lamenefs by the motions of a Gladiator.’ Mr 

Maimbourg
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£7) Mai m hour g, 
Hid. de la Liguc, 
livr. Hi, pag* 
295*

(8) Id. ib. pag. 
3°5*

* Journal de 
Henri III.

(9) From tbe Me
moir communi
cated by tbe au
thor of the Notes 
on the Confef- 
fion of Sancy.

(10) Ibid.

MONTGAILLARD.
of affectation, that he at laft confented, that his body fhould be laid at the foot of the fairs 
which go from the great dormitory to the church. His life has been publifhed; and all 
the great miracles are recounted in it, which God had wrought for him and by 
him [£]. No body will offer to deny but he had gone through a great deal of evil 
report [F]: but they affirm that it was all calumny, and that he never made any at
tempt upon the life of Henry the Great (c) [G], We muft fay a word or two of a 

print
(c) Taken from tbe Memoir communicated to me by tbe author of the Notes upon the ConfeHlon Catholique de Sancy, and upon the 

Catholicon d’Bfpagne. he had it from a book, tbe title whereof he fent me in thefe words: Les faintes montagnes & cohines d’Orval & de 
Clairevaux: vive reprefentation de la vie exemplaire & religeux trepas du reverend Pere cn Dieu Dom Bernard de Montgaillard, Abbe 
de 1’Abbaye d’Orval, de POrdre de Ciftcaux, au pais de Luxembourg, Predicateur ordinaire de leurs AltcfTcs Sereniflimcs, fur le modele 
de I'incomparable Saindt Bernard Abbe de Clairevaux, & du grand Legiflateur Moife. Au jour & celebrite de fes exeques faites folem- 
nellement trois jours durant, en 1’Eglife d’Orval les 10, 11, & 12 jours d’O&obre Pan 1628. Par reverend Pere en Dieu Meflirc F. 
Andre Valladier, Do&eur cn Theologie, Confeiller, Aumofnier, & Predicateur ordinaire du Roy Tres-Chreftien, Abbe de 1’Abbaye 
Royalcde Saindt Arnould de Metz, de POrdre de Sainft Benoift. Imprime a Luxembourg chez Hubert Reuland 1629.

Maimbourg will tell us, what (hare this Monk had in the 
horrible crimes of the Leaguers (y) : 6 The preachers, 
4 the molt famous whereof were the curates Pelletier, 
6 Boucher, Guincellre, Pigenat, and Aubry, Father 
* Bernard de Montgaillard, firnamed the Little Feuil- 
6 lant, and the famous. Francifcan Feuardent, preach- 
6 ing in the parilhes of Paris, during the feftival of 
4 Chriftmas, changed their fermons into invectives, a- 
‘ gainft the facred perfon of the king, &c. . . . (8). 
‘ The duchefs was received at Paris with all imagi- 
* nable honour, and an incredible joy of the people, 
( who reverenced her as the mother of two holy 
( pmrtyrs; and the Little Feuillant preaching * one 
‘ day before her, forgat himfelf fo far, as to fay, turn- 
* ing about to her, but addrefling his words to the 
4 late duke of Guife, O holy and glorious martyr of God, 
* bleffied is tbe womb that bare tbee, and the paps that 
4 thou haft fucked P Nor was he content to be a trumpe
ter of fedition in the pulpit, but fuborned an aflaflin 
to murther Henry IV. See the remark [G].

Ebe great miracles are recounted in it, which 
God had wrought for him and by himl} He was cured 
twice by a miracle, at the interceflion of the Holy 
Virgin, his protedrefs. The firft of thefe miracles, 
* was wrought at Paris about the year 1589 by Roze 
* bilhop ofSenlis, who, at the follicitation of the pro- 
4 vincial of the Jefuits, confented at laft to touch this 
4 man’s tongue, whofe fpeech had been taken away 
4 by a mortal catarrh ; fo that upon pronouncing the 
* word Effata, by the holy Roze, followed with the 
4 hymn Ave mar is ftella, fung by Meflieurs de 
4 Mayenne and Nemours, with the Monks of the 
4 convent, when they came to the words ut vi- 
‘ dentes Jefum, the dying perfon (for whom the 
4 prayer Egredere anima Chriftiana had already been 
4 faid), repeated Jefum, ipoke afterwards, and 
4 preached the Sunday following, the fecond day after 
4 the miracle. The other adventure is of the year 
4 1619; at which time F. Bernard being almoft given 
4 over, having had a ftoppage of urine for fourteen 
4 days, the Virgin of Montaigu, to whom nine days 
4 devotion had been made in his behalf, delivered, 
4 him of twenty two pounds of waters and a ftone, 
4 which he voided at the fame time (9).’ Moreover, 
this Monk’s panegyric is fluffed with 4 revelations, 
4 contemplations, and extafies, which were fo fre- 
4 quent with the deceafed, that they deftroyed his 
4 appetite for eating and drinking, and he would 
4 have died of them, if he had not himfelf prevailed 
4 with God, that he might be delivered from any 
4 violent degrees in this kind.......... Scarce had he 
4 expired, when a Dropfy, of which he died, gave 
4 occafion to a miracle. As he was prodigioufly 
4 fwelled up, his body could not be got into the 
4 leaden coflin defigned for him. And, in the mean 
4 time, whilft they were making it wider, a Monk 
4 took that opportunity to kifs once more his poor 
4 abbot: at that moment he perceived to iffue from 
4 the face of the dead, fo divine and miraculous an 
4 odour, that he feemed to him to be perfectly re- 
4 vived in body and foul.......... A Religious of great 
4 merit and quality, having always had the profoundeft 
4 veneration for the holy abbot, fpake to him in his 
4 fleep, Sure you are happy; to which he anfwered, 
4 Yes, I am happy. His panegyrift was befides fo 
4 perfhaded, that he had not paAed through the fire 
4 of Purgatory ; that, during the three maifes, which 
4 he celebrated to h s memory, during the three days 
4 of his obfequies, it never came once into his thoughts 
4 to pray to Go d for his foul (10).’ By thefefampies, 
the reader may eafily judge, that our panegyrift has

2

not belied his character. I wonder the Catholics 
dare reproach the Proteftants, that England fwarms 
with Fanatics fmee the reformation.

[ F] It cannot be denied that be bad gone thro' a great 
deal of evil reportl\ ‘ Tho’ he never chiefly to be 
4 thought very chafte and good-natured, yet he was 
4 acculed more than once, of giving women of a leud 
4 life frequent accefs to his houfe (a fcandal which 
4 his pnegyrift complains he had himfelf fhared in 
4 common with him). It is faid alfo, that the Little 
4 Feuillant had put one of his Monks to a cruel 
4 death : as foon as it was heard that this Monk, 
4 who, as it was faid, had the charge of one of the 
4 forges of the abbey of Orval, was fallen into the 
4 forge, and burnt to allies, it was prefently given 
4 out that he had thrown himfelf into it : but, upon 
4 further enquiry, it was not at all doubted in France, 
4 that this abbot had caufed him to be call into it, to 
4 revenge fome aftront received from him. Another 
4 time he was accufed by a gentleman, at two different 
4 times, of defigning to aifaflinate him: it is true, 
4 this gentleman is faid to have been call in his accu- 
4 fations, but whether for want of proof, or through 
4 the exccfs of the archduke’s favour to this abbot, 
4 does not appear (11) ? (rx) Taken fmm

[ G ] Ebey affirm, that be never made any attempt tbe a^reiaid 
upon the life of Henry the Great 1} If we attentively con- rnQ,r* 
Aider thefe words of PeterVidor Cayet, one can hardly 
acquit him of this horrible defign. 4 The next day 
4 after the prior of the Jacobins was taken, the Sieur 
4 de Rougemont w’as alfo feized, who underftanding 
4 that king Henry IV was in the fuburbs of Paris came 
4 thither : but upon fome advice the king had re- 
4 received of his defign, he was fecured, and carried 
4 away, together with the faid prior, to the goal of 
4 Tours. Being examined, he confeffed, that being 
4 of the pretended Reformed religion, he had retired 
4 in the year 85 to Sedan, from whence the ne- 
4 ceflity of his family obliged him to return to his 
4 houfe, by becoming a Catholic. But in the month 
4 of July laft, meeting with the Little Feuillant at 
4 Paris, after much difeourfe about his converfion, 
4 falling from one fubjed to another, on the necef- 
4 fities and indigence of the faid Rougemont, the 
4 Feuillant told him it was in his power to do a piece 
4 of fervice to G o d and the church : he anfwered 
4 him, That he fhould think himfelf very happy if 
4 he knew how: the faid Feuillant told him, it was 
4 by killing the king of Navarre, by executing 
4 which, he could affure him he ihould never want 
4 a comfortable livelihood; that having had much 
4 difeourfe at icveral times with the faid Feuillant, 
4 upon this propofition, and the means of accom- 
4 plifhing it; at laft it was agreed, that he fhould 
4 go into the king’s army, and pretending once 
4 more to turn Heretic, would find an opportunity 
4 to fhoot the king of Navarre with a piftol. But he 
4 telling him, that he had not money to put himfelf 
4 in an equipage to go into the army, the Little Feu- 
4 illant gave him four hundred crowns; upon the 
4 receipt of which, he retired to his houfe near Cor- • 
4 beil, promifing to execute their confpiracy : but, in- 
4 ftead of that, gave notice of it to Monfieur de la 
4 Noue, that he might acquaint the king with it.
4 That when the faid Little Feuillant had fome time 
4 after written to him, folliciting him to execute the 
4 defign : he kept his letters, and fent him excufes 
4 for his money, and was now come to the fuburbs of 
4 Paris, only to do the king fervice. All thefe ex- • 
4 cufes had been impertinent, if he had not proved 
4 what he had difeovered to Monfieur de la Noue:

4 after
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print of him [II]. Nor ought we to forget that Juftus Lipfius has much extolled this
monk’s piety and eloquence (df

pi) From the 
commu

nicated by the 
author of the 
Notes on tbc Con- 
fejfiQn f ^ancy*

* after a long imprifonment, he was forbidden, by a 
* decree, to come within ten leagues of the king’s 
‘ perfon ; thefe are horrible defigns for church-men to 
‘ be guilty of.’ This paflage is found in the 228th 
leaf of the firft tome of the Chronologic Nove- 
naire of Peter Vidor Cayet, under the year 1589, 
and was (hewn me by the author of the new Notes 
upon the Catholicon. The Little Feuillant’s panegyrift 
infifts but /lightly on the years of the League : he 
fpeaks of them in a rambling manner, and fhews every 
thing on the faireft fide ; he declares in general, that 
this Monk ‘ had the glory of being the moft power- 
‘ ful, the moft thundering, and zealous, as well as the 
‘ moft fincere and difinterefted inftrument in bringing 
< Henry IV into the pale of the church. It is true, 
4 he inlinuates, that he was accufed of being an ac- 
< complice in fome confpiracies againft this prince’s 
4 life, bat adds, that this prince cleared him by his 
4 ambafladors to Clement VIII, to whom they were 
4 alfo ordered to fignify Henry IV’s efteem for Father 
* Bernard (12).’ This needed a citation of fomeprinted 
book of undoubted authority.

[H] We mufi fay a word or two of a print of him.] 
4 Our abbot’s panegyrift tells us, that he always lay 
4 upon a plank, and that a joint-ftool ferved him for 
4 a pillow. But to make himfelf amends, it appears 
4 he took his eafe in the day-time ; for his print re- 
4 prefents him feated in a fine eafy-chair, filled with 
4 a noble cuihion, which feems to be fluffed with the

See the fe- 
venty ninth let* 
ter of the century 
of Lipfius, ad

4 fineft downe. Before his eyes is placed a picture &
4 of the Virgin Mary, to whom the holy abbot ad- a'JS*
4 dreft’es theie words, which flow from his pen:
4 O Domina mea, quid hie facio ? educ e carcere 
4 animam meam, ad confitendum nomini tuo.-------
4 O my lady, what do I here ? bring my foul out of 
‘ prifon, that 1 may confefs thy name. At a diftance
4 is feen a heap of volumes on lire (13), and by the (13) The only-
4 fequel of the book, we find they are the volumes Piece which ap- 
4 compofed by the Little Feuillant, which this abbot Peared under hk 

4 himfelf fet lire to out of humility, upon recover- neraj oration on
4 ing from a fit of ficknefs, feeing one of his Monks, archduke Albert, 
4 whom he had commanded to do it, exprefs a re- 
4 luftance thereto. On one fide of him is a lamb, 
4 which the book fays had appeared to him, after he 
4 heard a voice, juft before the railing fome calumnies 
4 againft him in Flanders, cry out thrice in one night, 
4 have a care. At his feet are four mitres, that of 
4 the bilhopric of Angers, which a little after the 
4 arrival of the Feuillants at Paris, Henry III of- 
4 fered him by Meff. de Monthclon and Miron, coun- 
4 fellors in the court, and which he refufed ; thofe of 
4 the bilhopric of Pamiez, and of the famous abbey 
4 of Marimond, which he alfo refufed, and even 
4 employed his intereft to get them bellowed on others';
4 and that of the abbey of Nizelle, which the arch- 
4 duke gave him, that he might always be near him, 
4 but which he kept no longer, than the firft vacancy 
4 of the great and opulent abbey of Orval (14).’

(14) Taken 
from the Me* 
moir of the au
thor of the 
Notes upon the 
Confcfion de 
Sancy.

MONT-JOSIEU (a) (Lewis de), in Latin Demontjofius or Demontjofus, a Du Verdier, 

gentleman of the country of Roiiergue intheXVIth century, diftinguifhed himfelf by Bibiioth. Franf. 

his learning, and publifhed fome books [z^]. He taught the king’s brother (b}, and fTwontjou-’ 

the duke de Joieufe (c), the Mathematics, and accompained the latter to Rome in the ziou- 
year 1583 (d). He wrote a book there which fhewed he was an excellent Antiquary [BJ. La Croixdu 

Being returned fb France, he applied himfelf to illuftrate the Mechanics of the ancients, Maine, pag. 
and to render them ufeful to the public. He took upon him to cleanfe the city of Paris 497‘ 
from all dirt and naflinefs; but this undertaking almoft ruined him. Another misfortune ceju.\b.faS. 
much greater followed it, for he married a very bad wife who was the caufe of his death. 2961 
He would have executed many more things than he did, had fortune been more favourable (d) Thuan. in, 
to him. He was of a fweet and affable temper, and had a genius altogether fit for the 
liberal arts. This is the elogium Thuanus gives him.

[ He publifedfome books.~\ We find this lift of 
them in Du Verdier Vau-privas (i) : fraite des Scmaines 
de Daniel, & des paroles du prophete Ezechiel, printed 
at Paris in the year 1582. Item, fraite de la nowvelle 
Cofnographie, in which he {hews the errors of Aftro- 
nomers as to triplicities and figns. Item, two books 
de la Dodtrine de Platon, & de I Explication des Nom- 
bres Platoniques ; an excellent and very learned work. 
He wrote alfo in Latin a moft ufeful book, De re 
Nummaria & Ponderibus, Item, les Preceptes de Rhe* 
torique; put exadly in a table, by a lingular me
thod. There wants in this lift the chief work of 
this author ; is that which I am going to fpeak of, 
and which was not printed till after the Bibliotheque 
Frant^oife of Do. Verdier Vau-privas was publifhed.

[ B ] . .. ^wrote a book, ^which fhewed he was an excel
lent Antiquary.'] This book is intituled, Gallus Roma: 
Hofpes, and was printed at Rome, in the year 1585, in 
4to, and dedicated to Pope Sixtus V. Thuanus fpeaks of 
it thus : 4 Ludovicus Demontiofius rara rei antiquarian 
4 doclrina infignis, .... Roman hofpes multa ad urbis 
‘ terrarum olim dominie illuftrationem, atque interdum 
4 plura,quam multi Romani Cives, paucorummenfium.

4 quo in ea fuit, fpatio contulit, V Libcllis Sixto V in-
4 fcriptis, in quibus de Obelifcis, Jano Bifronte, Sep-
4 tizonio, Pantheo, Symmetria templorum, Caryati-
4 dibus, quas Gallus Italos docuit, de Sculptura vete-
4 rum, caflatura, Sculptura gemmarum, pidura, foro
4 Romano, aliifque urbis locis non aliis fcripta, &
4 recentiorum plerofque errores notat (2).-----Lewis Thuan. Hb. 
c de Mantjofieu, famous for bis fingular knowledge in Ixxwii, pag.
6 antiquities...........a ft ranger at Rome, has, during the 47 $•
4 fpace of a few months he was there, contributed much,
1 and even more than many Roman citizens, to the illu-
6 fration of the city which was formerly mifrefs of the
4 world, by the five books be dedicated to Sixtus
6 wherein be gwes an account of what was omitted by
4 others, and fhews mof of the errors of the Moder sis',
4 concerning the Obelifs, Janus Bifrons, Septizonium, 
( Pantheon, Symmetry of the fempies, Caryatides, which 
( a Frenchman taught the Italians, the Sculpture of the 
4 jlntients, Carving, the Sculpture of Gems, Painting, 
6 the Forum Romanum, and other places of the city? 
There is in this work a treatife de Pitlura Sculptura 
Antiquorum, which was re-printed at Amfterdam in 
the year 1649, with Vitruvius.

(t) Du Verdier, 
Biblioth Franc. 
fag. 806.

(a) I have found 
tbit name fpelt 
different zu ays in 
printed books, 
Monmor, Mom-

MONTMAUR(a) (Peter de) profefibr of the Greek tongue in the college mor Monmaur, 

royal of Paris, in the reign of Lewis XIII, was reckoned the greateft parafite of his Mowmor? i 
time and made himfelf fo odious to the wits; that they employed againft him all 

the bimfelf u^cd.

(0 Boileau, Sat. 
k ver. 77.

[ A] He was reckoned the greatefi parafte of his 
time,] I will only cite four verfes of Mr Boileau.

Tandis que Pelletier, crote jufqu’a Pechine, 
S’en va chercher fon pain de cuifine en cuifme, 
S^avant en ce metier, fi cher aux beaux Efprits, 
Dont Monmaur autrefois fit lecon dans Paris (1).

VOL. IV.

While Colletet, a vodry of the Nine, 
Thinks hitnfelf happy, if hef fure to dine, 
fhofe leffons which at Paris Montmaur read. 
Still fland him and his brother wits, infead, 
And get them oft a meal in time of need.

[R] He
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the art and ftrokes of the moft virulent fatire [5]. He ftudied the Belles Beilers under 

(i)-Menage, in the Jefuits of Bourdeaux, lb}, and as he had an extraordinary memory, he gave fuch hopes

m. iq.

(c) Id. ib. pag.

<7; Id. ib.

(e) Id. ib. pag.

(f) Id. ib. pag.

Cg) Id. ib. pag.
*7-

—

his Progre^s that they prevailed with him to take the jefuits habit. 
Rome, where he taught Grammar for three years with great reputation (r). 
afterwards difmifled, on account of his weakly conftitution. He fet up for ;

was fent to
Me was

at Avignon, and got a great deal of money that way (J); then he came to Paris, and 
not finding his account at the bar A), he betook himfelf to Poetry (/), hoping to 
fhare in the favours which cardinal Richelieu bellowed on good Poets j he cultivated
the moft childifh part of that art, I mean anagrams, and fuch like playing with words 
[Cj. He fucceeded Goulu in the royal profeffor’s chair of the Greek tongue (g). 
Thefe are the true faits I thought I might borrow from his life, compofed by Mr 
Menage, and intermixed with many ingenious and fatirical fictions. I have not been
able to difeover in it his native country, but if we believed fome words of another fatire, 
we muft fuppofe him born in Querci; this would be a miftake, for Limoufin was the place 
of his birth [£>]. I have read in the Memoirs of the abbot de Villeloin, that, in 1617,

[R] He made himfelf fo odious to the wits, that they 
employed again)} him all the ftrokes of the moft virulent 
fatire.] The commentary on this text fhall be taken 
from the Valefiana. The profeffor Montmaur loved to 
live well at another's expence. He was admitted to 
the houfes of all the great men, who kept open table, 
by the help of fome Greek and Latin fentences, the coin 
in which he always paid for bis ordinary, After be bad 
eat and drank plentifully, to divert his hofts, he fell to 

fianderir.g all the learned both living and dead, and not 
one of them could efcape bis lafh. Moft of the learned 
thought th emfelves obliged to fet him forth as he deferved, 
and to do him juftice. Mr Menage was the firft who 
founded, as I may fay, the alarm againft him. He com-

matico, Gargilio Mamurras Parafito Paedagogo, Gar* 
gilio Macroni parafitofophiftae, G. Orbilio Mufc», 
L. Biberio Curculioni atque Barboni jucunde appara- 
riint A comiter. All this is preceded by a very learned 
Preface, and very well fuited to the fubjecL
collection contains the five fharpeft fatires that 
appeared againft Montmaur. Thus you fee, 
men of profound learning were concerned in it : 
fee Mr Rigault in the title of this collection :

This 
have 
that 
you 

it is

f^rou mill find fmal1 er&ram of fiw wrfes (2), he exhorted all the 
ttbdvw, in remark learned to take arms againft this common enemy. I

he who made the Fun us Parafiticum, five L. Biberii 
Curculionis Parafiti Mortualia ad ritum prifei finer is. 
This is one of the five pieces. It has been joined to 
Kirch mannus’s treatife de Funeribus Romanorum, in 
the Amfterdam edition, 1672. The ingenious Sarrcun, 
who engaged in this war, was one of the braveft com-
batants. nd a literature

[Lb
(3) Fbat is to 
fay, Hadrian de 
Valois.

(4) Valefiana, 
pag. 36. Aftq. 
JJutcb Edit.

(s) Abbe B'g- 
non's library
keeper. Sec, a- 
bove, citat. (60), 
of the article E- 
SOP.

(6) At Nurem
berg.

was not willing to be one of the laft, that fhould engage th

profeffor, one in profe, and the other in verfe, with 
notes : and th o' thefe two pieces together contain but eight 
pages, 1 divided them into two tomes. I added after
wards bis life, written by Mr Menage, and all the

happily chofen, and finely applied in his Attici fecundi 
G. Orbilius Mufca, five be Hum Parafiticum, fatira. 
This alfo is one of the five pieces. It has not been 
omitted in the collection of Sarrafm’s works.

I fhall mention fome other pieces, that were made 
againft Montmaur, befides thofe I fhall fpeak of be
low. Mr de Vion d’Alibrai made fevehty three epi
grams againft ibis parafite: the collection is intituled 
Anti-Gomor, and is one of the Anti's, which Mr Bail- 
let has forgotten fif. You will find two of thefe (7) Men2^ 
fevehty three epigrams in the fecond edition of the pag. 
Menagiana, with fome verfes of Malleville upon the ftcond Duub E- 
fame fubjed. Hadrian de Valois was not the only 
perfon, who undertook to publifh this parafitt’s wri
tings with notes ; for I find thefe words in the life of

hands, to which 1 joined fome Latin epigrams, that I 
had made upon him. As evety one took fictitious narnes^ 
1 did the like, taking that of Quintus Januarius Fronto, 
Thefe three names fitted me perfectly well; Quintus, be
caufe I was the fifth brother ; Januarius, becaufe I was 
born in January ; and Fronto, becaufe I have a large 
and high forehead. This book was printed at Paris, in
1643, In syo, with this title, Petri Monmauri Gra> Mamurra, written by Mr Menage (8) : ‘ Praetor eos (S)ibid..w 
earn m Literarum Profefloris Regii Opera in duosTomos * autem flibros Mamurra:) qui in vulgus funt editi, 314, 315. 
divifa, iterinn edita & notis nunc primum illuftrata a ‘ in quos doCliflimae juxta atque elegantifftmae extant

‘ M. De n ton is Notx, fcripfit & alios (9).------- (9) Menag.in
£ But befides the books of Mamurra that are publijhed, ^ta

upon which there are vety learned as well as very elegant * *amurr*> 
notes, by Denio*, he wrote likewife others I

Quinto Januario Frontone. It is veryfcarce (4).
As fcarce as it is, I have feen one copy of it. 

Mr Simon de Valhebert (5) did me the favour to fend 
it me. The ridicule, to which poor Montmaur was ‘ 
expofed, would touch the moft ftupid. For they give . 
as the firft tome of his works, a piece, intituled.

[C] He cultivated anagrams, and fuch like playing 
with words.] Here is a paffage out of Mr Menage's 

blemefis in maledicos calumniatoris Bufbequii Manes, ob origin of the French tongue (10): f 
convicia ab eo temere, maligne, falsoy contra jus gen- < RI SME. So we have called of late all quibbles, rigln^^ 

which confift only in playing upon words, which tangue Fran- 
the Latins calls annominationes. And this name we 
give them from Peter Montmaur, king’s profeffor 1 
Greek, who aftefted this way of punning. The 
Greeks in like manner termed it yo^yid^.v, from 
the Rhetorician Gorgias, the Leontine, who affected

tium Epijloke XL11 inferta adwrfus Augufta Gallia 
Parlanienta, which only contains two pages. In this 
there is nothing but profe ; but the fecond volume 
contains a mixture of profe and verfe. The profe 
confifts in a letter of three pages, amiciJiiM.dottiJJimo, A 
fuira fiec^U fidem & morem candido D. D. Maio n e. 
Ducts F r o n t i a c t irn praceptori. The
reft is of the fame length, and confifts of an elegy, 
the title whereof is almoft as long as the piece itfelf;
which is this : Epicedion Generofiff. kA Illuftriff. Prin- 
cipis Eleonori Aurelianensis Ducis 
F R 0 N t I a c 1, quern XXXF vulneribus confofium in 
obftdione Montifpeffulani fortiter A ftrenue dimicantem 
acerba A iinmatura mors opprefjit annos natum XFII, 
paucis ante diebus quam pax firmaretur- Et matris 
mcEftillima Illuftriff. Princip. A N N Ai N o M P a r i s

MON IM O- (roj Menage, 0-

thefe annominations (11). 
epiftle to Julia Augufta.’

See Philbftratus in his (XI) jt W3snct 
Add to this a paffage out in this that the 

of the catalogue of authors, who prefented their works charader of Gor- 
to the abbot of Marolles. ‘ Peter de Montmaur,
‘ profeffor royal in. the Greek tongue; for feveral 
‘ Latin devices and inferiptions, which generally con- 
‘ fift in allufions to names, and in words bf a double 
‘ meaning, in which he pleafed himfelf highly (12).

[O] If we fuppofe him born in Querci. This would be

gias confiRed, 
nor the

(12) Abbe'de 
Mardlies, De- 
nombrefficnt des

Ca LMONTi/E Profopopaei a.This had been printed in mus, advocate in the parliament of Paris, was one of Auteurs> M* 
the year 1622, ten years before the fhort inveCtive againft Montmaur’s moft bitter fatirifts. He writ a Latin 4 2 
Bufbcquius. I have feen alfo, by the favour of Mr -poem called Macrini parafitogrammatici HMEPA ad 
Simon de Valhebert, a book in Timo, "printed in Celfum, which Mr de Valois the younger inferted in 

his collection, and Mr Menage afterwards printed in 
his book of Mifeellanies (13)- It is alfo one of the printed at

Ca l mo N T I 2E Projbpopaei a.This had been printed in

Germany (6) in the year 1665. intituled Epu- 
lum parafiticum, 'quod eruditi ctinditdresf^i^ _
Car. Feramufius, JEgid. MehAgius,. Jo. Frahciicus five pieces of the Nuremberg collection. Here is a frag- Pans in they<* 
Saracenus, Nic. Rigaltius, & Jo. Lud. Balfacius ment of this poetn : we fhall give fome others in the 1652, in 4t0, 
hilar cm epulantibw in modutn Macriho Parafitogram- following remarks.

t



MONTMAUR. 447
he was made tutor to the Marefchal de Praflin’s eldeft fon [£J. I fhall relate a curious 
paflage, which will at once fhew his own romancing, and the falfity of a ftory publifhed 
ao-ainft him [T7]. It may, in my opinion, be laid without any danger of miftake, that 

this
Tu, MEMMI, decus Aonidum immortale Sororum, 
Qui famam ingentem mentis fuperantibus imples, 
Tu defperatis reftas fpes unica rebus.
Et Mufas quod doftus amas, quod Ballade Graxa 
Infio^nis, mediis clarum caput inferis aftris, 
Macrinum pateris bonus, & mifereris egeni 
Tabentifque fame, nullo miferante, Sophiftte.
Graeca etehim cum verba fonat, licet ore Cadurco, 
Illa placent, feris didicit qua? Graxulus annis. 
Ecce tibi properatus adeft, & Koip^rs 7^^

M nagh Ingeminans, menfae optatum fortitur honorem (14). 

Mdcelhn.^^^ Memmius, immortal honour of the Nine, 
jftivi. Whofe merit anfwers to thy mighty fame,

fhoii art the only refuge in diftrefs.
’Thy love of learning, and thy wifdom great 
Up to the fkies thy reputation raife.
That wretched Sophifl, poor and hunger-ft arv d 
Mac r in, whom none laments, thy bounty /hare.,. 
The little Greek, which very late he learnt, 
Thd fpoke in Querci-tone, gives thee delight. 
Here he comes, gingling Ko j pet re .
(Your fervant Sir J and gets an hearty meal.

But the anonymous author of the Hiftory of the life 
(15) It is in the and death of the great Mogor (15), exprefies himfelf 
collection of fhore clearly, and pofitively affirms, that Montmaur 
Hadrian de Va- was born at Cahors, and that his mother was a noted 

proditute. I miftrufted thefe fatirical writings, and 
applied my felf for better information to Mr Simon 
de Valhebert, who I thought might have heard Mr 
Menage mention feveral particulars, and might be 
furni filed with feveral pamphlets about Montmaur at 
the Abbe Bignon’s. He was plcafed to inform me of 

(16) Which he this particular, amongft other things (16), that this 
had learned of profefior was a hative of the parijh of Betaille, in the
Mr Balufc. lower Limoufin. I have fince read a poem of Balzac,

Which ihews that the province of Limoufin was his na
tive country.

Ne jaciet nimis Auratum, cunafque Mureti: 
Nobiles hunc quo quo tarn claris natalibus, afyer 
iduxit pago Lcmovix ; dein magna Tholofa 
Civtm habuit, propriumque tenet nunc maxima rerum, 

(17) Balzac, at Haud cedens Dominat.formofa Lutetia Roma? (17). 
pag. i6z, of the
Baibon. We may obferve, by the way, that thofe who have fa- 

tirically written his life, fend him firft to Bourdeaux, 
without mentioning his journey toTouloufe: But Bal
zac fends him directly from Limoufin to Touloufe, and 
then to Paris.

[E] He was made tutor to the marefchal de Rrajliiis 
eldeft fon in 1617..] The abbot de Marolles obferves, 
that the three fons of the duke of Nevers, Lad but 
4 one tutor called G. G. of Orleans, a man of no ge- 
4 nius, who yet was preferred before many, and a- 
* moqgft others before Peter Montmaur, firnamed 
* the Grecian, who fucceeded the other as tu- 
* 'tor to the eldeft fon of the marefchal de Prafiin.’ 
What Mr Menage fays, that he was firnamed the 
Grecian ironically, is only a Satirical pleafantry. 
Sed quod fidem omnem fluperat, Graece tunc nefci ebat, 
GRAECUS enim ea tempeflate per antiphrafim, quod 
mini me Gra?cus effet, ab Invidis ac Malevolis vocaba- 

(18) Menagiup, *ur (I^)-
in Vita Gargilii I fhall relate a paffage . A . which will fhew
Mamurra, pag, his own romancing, and the falfity of a ftory publifhed a- 

gainfl him.] I have read this ftory in a book, fcarce 
known out of the country where it was,printed. This 
encourages me to give it entire. There is no need of 
tranfiating it, it will fuffice to obferve on their behalf, 
who underftand not Latin, that our Montmaur having 
told the chancellor,^that fuch and fuch things were to 
be found in fuch and fuch authors, had the confu- 
fion of not being able to prove it, when the books 
were laid upon the table. Mommorius Gracarum lite
rarum Profeffor Regius, , folus fui ordinis eques, kA apud 
Vrbis Proceres inexhaufta di&ionis, eruditionis, ac me
mori a?, ideoque gratus mtnfartim ajfecla, coram llluftrif 
Rmo Cancellario, (is repente me acciri juffutn, kA curru 

fuo humaniter acceptumy in wllulam amici, paufb ultra 
Juburbia, exfpatialum duxerat) multos authores laudawt, 
Grecos o Latinos, ad locum quemdam D. Pauli, ubi 
ad beftiarios kA damnatos alluditur. Ego fubdubitaw de 
fide laudantis, aliofque qui aderant, in meam fententiam 
adduxi, nonnifi confultis libris ci crcdendum. Poft ri die, 
ubi diluxit, fcripfi ad unum e familiaribus kA do me ft i- 
cis Hluftrijfimi Gancellarii, me animi causa, domum wf 
peri rewerfum adiiffe authores ab eo ci tat os, nil corum
qua? dixerat, reperiife: Non credideram fore, ut id refei- 
ret Do minus, aut porrb fud curd dignum duceret. Bi
duo poft ad folitum prandium ivit Mommorius, multis jo- 
cis fiuper menfam exagitatus eft, tanquam falfi fufpe&us, 
aut plane reus, lllico homo miro? confidential partes a- 
gere, 'velut in feena, cawllari, ^ociferari, noix exfpedla- 
re dum e menfa furgeretur, appellare fingulos kA unr-ver- 
fos. Prafertim Illuftriffimam Matronam, qua? ad latus 
wri erat, ut, qua teftis kA confeia objedtorum fuiffet, 
fuo de Accufatore triumpho intereffc pellet: kA cedo, in
quit, Ubros, Hefychium, Mani Ui Aflronomica, Strabo- 
nem, alios qui cum fat cito reperiri non poffent d no-jQ 
nomenclatore, quamws in refertijfima Bibliotheca, mitti- 
tur confeflim ferwts apedibus meos pofiulatum, mox etiam 
currus, qui me ad-ucheret. Ad-uentu meo non parva ex- 
peftatio omnium, quorfum res e^vaderet, narn, tametfi ho- 
minis hiftrioniam fatis intelligebant, ob ingentem tamen 

fiduciam, <vel a me ipfo ^vera dicere prope credebatur. 
Itum eft in cubiculitm juperius, prolato omni librorum in- 

ftrumento, fedit Ilhftriff. CanceUarius tamquam fupre- 
mus judex, affidebant duo Libellorum Supplicum Ex-ma- 
giflri, Confifloriani Comites, aliquot Abbates, kA ^viri 
honeft i complures utrimque: Tot am control erfiam expofuit 
diferte kA dilucide Heros ille maximus, laudatd nonnihil 
etiam modeflid med, turn juffit Mommorium ex libris, 
quorum jam copia fieret, fuas authoritates petere. Ibi 
nofter tergiwerfari, alicna .concionari, ^erborum diverti
cula quarere, concfio femel quodpetierat, mox aliud rc- 
quirens, eas editiones parum commodas caufari, nec inte
rim de fententia decedere, nec manus dare; cum urgeretur 
a Cancellario, nihilominus camperendinationem petere. 
Sefqui-horam ferine i^nuit ea declinatio, donee pronuniia- 
tum eft, falfi tnanifeftum effe, \kA foluta ri flu condone, Ba
tavia? Ex-legatus ad ignem, ex tempore hos vernaculos re- 
citavit a fe fados.

Mommor, e’eft fait de ta mcmoire, 
Tu bronchcs fous 1c vieux Bourbon, 
Tons les Autheurs tc font faux-bond. 
Si tu n’as recours au Grimoirc (19).

Tloy meniry, Montmaur, is undone, 
Thou ftumbleft under old Bourbon, 
All authors fail, as to quotation, 
Without thy book of conjuration.

Nicholas Bourbon’s letter, from ^whence I take this 

(19) Nicolaus 
Borbonius, Epif- 
tqla V ad Clau- 
dium Mcm- 
mium, Avau- 
xium, pag. 471. 
It is to be 
at the latter end 
of Charles 0- 
gier's book, inti
tuled, Iter Da- 
nicum, Suecicum, 
Polonicum,ftory, is dated the third of November, 1637. ^ie

thing happened five or fix days before (.20). Mont- pitted at Paris 
maur was not therefore forbid the chancellor’s houfe, i656’ 

Menage in the year 1636(21).
at the time that his life was Satirically written by Mr , .

, .... .'It is llwrefore proba- ^in/oni & .udiC
ble, that the words I am going to cite are a pure * * Apoft. Sacer. 

Ibid. pag. 473,

(21) The Epiftle 
Dedicatory to the 
Life of Gargilius 
Mamurra, is da
ted from Angers 
the twentieth of 
October 1636.

fidion, or founded on a falfe report. 4 Mamurram 
4 e Convivio propter nefcio quid infandum Magnus 
4. Nomophylax .turpiter-ejecit: quo infortunii genere 
4 acerbius homini Parafito accidere nullum poteft. A- 
4 riftippum quidern Dionyfius olim confputavit, ac 
4 poftremus ut accumberet juffit: ifed tamen ut accum- 
4 .beret juffit, nec.cena, ut Mamurra, privatus eft A 
4 riftippus (2z). -------The great judge turned Mamurra 
6 fhamefully from table upon the account of fome horrible Menag:us 
4 thing, Ldo not know what; than which no kind of dif- uy fHpra?
4 grace could happen more grievous to the parafite. Diony- 21.
4 fius indeed formerly fpit in the face of Ari (tippus, and 
i ordered him to fit the loweft at table', but yet he al* 
4 lowed him to fit at table, and Ariftippus was not de- 
i prived, as Mamurra, of a dinner? Mr Feramus, who 
wrote a poem .againft Montmaur, before Mr Menage (23) This appears 
publifhedxhe life of Gargilius Mamurra (23), fuppoies Dedicuor^of1^ 
in feveral places, :that the .chancellor had 1 forbid this the Life^f Ma- 
profeffor Lis houfe, He xxpreifes this admirably mm,
well.

Sed1



248 montmaur.
this man was not near fo contemptible as he is reprefented. He loved good eating too 
well, he went to dine with great men oftenerthan he ought to have done; he talked to 
them I do not doubt, with too great oftentation ; but if his happy memory, if his reading, 
if his ready wit, had not recommended him [G], would he have had iuch accefs to the 
chancellor, to the prefident de Mefmes, and to fome other perfons eminent for their 
rank, their good judgment and learning? Let us beware how we take the fatirical 
defcriptions of his perfon and actions, for a faithful picture. The beft Poets and wits 
of his time gave each other the word, confpired againft him, and endeavoured to out
do one another in turning him into ridicule, fo that they have invented numberlefs 
untruths of, him- We muft therefore look on what they have faid as pieces of wit, 
meer romances, and not as an hiftorical narration [W], Balzac lifted with fo much 
zeal in this kind of crufade, that he vouchfafed to defcend from the altitudes of his 

gravity.

(24) Mifcellan. 
Menag. pag. 9. 
libri adoptive 
See a Ifo p 3g. 16, 
J9’

(iq) Menag. in 
Vita Mamurra, 
pag. 19. Com
pare with this 
the beginning of 
the pafTage of 
Nicolas Bourbon, 
quoted above, ci
tation (19),

Scd plurimus hasret
Claras ante domos atque alta Palatia magni 
SEGUERI I, cum fortunx, fortifque recordans 
(Qua licuit quondam divine accumbere menfx) 
In vetitas audax irrumpere cogitat cedes.

Ah ! quoties votis precibufque, & fupplice fletu 
Admitti petiit, fed inexorabilis ille 
Janitor, Helvetian duris de rupibus ortus, 
Arcet ab ingreflu, prohibetque, & jufla minatur 
Verbera, & offenfi Domini pro crimine poenas, 
Intentans fullem, fumptamque iratior haftam, 
Ni cedat procul & retro veftigia vertat (24).

- - - But, he oft repairs
Before the gates of great SEEfU E R IUS' houfe, 
And thinking on the noble cheer, which he 
Was wont before to have, intends to rufh 
Into the houfe which he had been forbid.

How oft, alas ! with humble fuits and tears
Did he admittance beg ; but all in vain.
Ehe cruel porter, bred of hardef rocks, 
Denies accefs, and t hreatens him with blows 
As he was bid, and to revenge the crime 
Of that affront his mafer had receiv d. 
At laf enrag'd, he takes a club and pike 
Eo knock him down, unlefs he will be gone.

[G] If his happy memory, if his reading, if his ready wit, 
had not recommended him.'} See what Mr Menage was 
forced to confefs: 4 Cum felici adeo Mamurra eflet 
4 memoria, ut legentis modo, cun&a quae olim in 
4 libris didicerat, poflet referre, memorem ilium 
4 convivam MEM MIUS non oderat (25). ------- As 
‘ Mamurra had fuch a happy memory, that he could re- 
6 peat, like one reading, all he had learned formerly in 
4 books, ME MMIUS did not difike him for his guefl 
In all probability, Montmaur created himfelf many 
enemies by the excellence of his memory. It made him 
bear the fway in all companies, or rather it fet him up 
as a tyrant over them. He who can tell whatever he 
has read, and aflumes magifterial airs, rolling a tor
rent of literature from his lips, with the greateft eafe, 
filences and Runs other learned men in converfation. 
They look little and meer dwarfs by him : they can
not hinder his engroffing the whole difeourfe, nor dare 
they attempt it : they fometimes fufped he is in the 
wrong, but have not the aflurance to contradict him, 
diftrufting their own memory, and dreading his, even 
in things, which they fancy he miftakes. We have 
feen above, that the learned Nicolas Bourbon, though 
full of doubts as to fome citations of Montmaur’s, 
yet durft not attack him, till he had at leifure con
sulted his library. If you add to this, that Mont- 
maur was apt to flander, and full of vanity, you will 
eafily conceive, that he muft needs be hated. A 
haughty beauty, who obfeures and eclipfes all others 
in the circle, is an odious objed to the ladies. The 
learned are little better difpofed in like cafes. They 
who faw they were not able to make head againft this 
profef or with their tongue, had recourfe to the pen, 
and ftrove which fhould defame him moft with their 
writing.

I have heard fay, that an advocate, the fon of a 
txpftaff in one of the courts, made an agreement one 
day with fome of his friends, to mortify Montmaur, 
who was to dine with the prefident de Mefmes. The 
confpirators met betimes at the prefidenfs. The advo- 

r

cate and his friends had agreed not to let this profef
for have a word of the difeourfe, but relieve each o- 
ther, and the moment one had done fpeaking, ano
ther was to take up the difeourfe. Montmaur no 
fooner appeared in the room, but the advocate cried 
out, war, war. You degenerate mightily, faysMont- 
maur, your father never cried any thing but peace, 
peace (26). This was a thunder-ftroke, that difeon- 
certed the whole plot. The advocate was fo dafhed, 
that he had not a word to fay all dinner-time. 1 be
lieve Montmaur by his talkativenefs and confidence 
eafily difengaged himfelf from the fnares that were laid 
for him. I do not know whether it was by accident 
or defign, but as he dined one day with the chan
cellor Seguier, the fervant fpilt a dilh of foop on him 
as he was taking it away. He kept his temper to a 
wonder, and looking at the chancellor. (whom he 
fufpefted to have been the author of this trick) he told 
him : Summum jus, fumma injura, by which extempore 
allufion,he turned all the laughter on his own fide (27). 
It was an ingenious turn, but the humour of it cannot 
be exprefled in Englifh. It was a pun, as the chan
cellor of France is the chief judge, and the word

(26) This is the 
employment of 
the tip-ftafF, 
while the court 
fits.

(27) See the 
continuation of 
Menagiana, 
201, Edit. Hell.

jus in Latin fignifies two things, juftice and foop.
Note, that a great many blamed Mr Menage for 

compofing fo fatirical a piece upon Montmaur (28); 
but he excufed himfelf by this among other reafons, 
that he did not pretend to give the defcription of any 
particular parafite, but the character of a parafite in 
general by touches of invention. This was juftifying objecerunt. Mt- 
himfelf by a lie (29). Non parajitum unum aliquem,non nag.fubfn, E- 
affentatorem, fed omnes parafitos, omnes affentatores fub t)eduat. 
Mamurrre fictis conquifitifque <uitiis deformati perfona, ^amuTrg* 
defcribere mihi mens fuit (30). I do not think Mr / x Mr 
Menage ever wrote any thing wherein learning, wit, 
and finenefs of language, have been better mixed than * 
in this. Mr Simon de Valhebert writes to me, that he
has a piece by him which feemed to be Mr Menage's: 
It is exactly the flyle of his Requete des Dictionaries : 
Written in a hand which he does^not know, but 
with fome corrections in Mr Menage's hand, and intituled, 
Ehe petition of Petrus Montmaur, king's profeffor in the 
Greek tongue, to the parliament. It contains above three

(2S) Nae igitur 
in nos iniqui 
fuere qui hunc 
nobis de Mamur
ra ludum.... 
velut atrox & fa. 
gitiofum facinus

confcience j ard 
Mr ce Balzac 
too, nuben bt yd 
in tbe prefact to 
bis Bar bon, that 
the notion he 
formed to him
felf was general, 
and had no parti-

hundred verfes, wherein his Hiftory feems to be very well was^gMand^

thoje of his Requete des DiCtionaires. I have obferved, own M 
that Mr Menage has not efpoufed the ftory, which is arllficiajma? 
found in fome pieces of the colledion of Hadrien de
Valois, to wit, that Montmaur gave the porter of And confequently 
the college of Boncour fuch a ftroke over the head with
a billet, that the fellow died of it. See the following 
remark.

that I had form-

not being of the 
fame fpecies as 0- 
ther men, and

[H ] We muft look on what they have faid as pieces of relation in the 
wit .... and not as an hiftorical narration.} But what world; no body 
fhall we fay to the fad juft before mentioned? One couldintereft , 
would think the moft virulent fatirift incapable of pub- ^hTlf ^nor take 
lifliing fuch a falfliood, as that a man is actually in ^anCe at fo- 
prifon for murder. And yet fome of Montmaur’s ad- famy. 
verfaries affirmed, he was imprifoned for a crime of

' ‘ ' (30) Menagiui,
fub fin. Epifi* 
Dedicat. Vitae 
Mamurra.

this nature. Did they ground themfelves on any reali
ty ? It were infinitely more hazardous to affirm than 
deny it; efpecially when we take notice, that moft of 
the fatirifts were filent as to this murder, which yet 
was the moft favourable handle imaginable for ren
dering Montmaur, as they propofed. the horror and 
execration of the public. However, let us fee the ac- 
cufation:

^uoy qui ce foit, le Parafite, 
Eft mitux traiCii quil ne merite:

On
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gravity, and give his thoughts an air of pleafantry : which was much a harder talk upon 
him, than it would have been for Scarron to write in the ferious and bombaft ityle. 
He did more, he founded the alarm ; he animated his friends to take pen in hand, and 
to furnifh their quota [Z]. It is pretty remarkable, that the members of the Faculty 

of

On ne luy peut faire Aennuy ; 
Metamorphofer fa perfcnne 
E?i Loup, en Pore, en une Tonne, 
Cef encor trap cP honncur pour luy.

Quil le foit en une Marmite, 
En Tournebroche on Leichefrite, 
En Per roquet, en un Corbeau; 
C'eft une grace ires-wfible 
Le bien faconner n' eft poffible 
fju aux pieds delicate d' un Bourrcau.

Auffi ce Meffer Cicofante, 
Pour monftrer que c'eft fon attente. 
Fit rautre jour un joly tour, 
Caffant d' une bufehe flottec 
La lourde caboche efvantce 
Du gros Janitor de Boncour.

Mais cc grand cbercbeur de lippee 
Neuft pluftoft fait cette equipee, 
Quil fc wit abfous du peche : 
Car il recent telle mornifie 
Bur fon gras muxeau qui rent fie, 
Que fon aeil en refta poebe.

Et qui pis eft, Dame J uft ice 
Pour chaftier fon malefice, 
Grippant ce Cuifire en tri ft e arroy, 
Les pieds nuds, un torchon en teficK 
Conduifit cette malle befte 
Dans la noire maifon du Roy.

hiftorian ; as we have fecn above (34). This Hifto- 
rian concludes his book with an epigram, in which 
by his exhortations and imprecations, he invites the 
whole world to come in to the war againft Mont- 
maur.

Quifquis legerit ha?c, poeta fiat : 
Et de Cenipcta mihijocofos 
Scribat Gargilio repente verfus. 
Qui non fcripferit, inter erudites 
Infulfiflimus ambulet patronos.

Who Pre reads this, ftraight let him be 
Employ d in works of Poetry ;
Againft that [Unking parafite 
Gargilius, let him quickly write 
May be who will not be concern d 
Be reckon'd afs am oner the learn d. J o

(34) In the re
mark Q>], at 
the p illage of the 
Valcfiana. To 
which join this 
pa fl age of Pure- 
acre, pag. 101, 
of the Neu wclIc 
Al leg ari que : 111 c 
moil unhappy of 
all was Mcr.t- 
mert, captain of 
the Alluftons, 
and who had allo 
a regiment main
tained by the L- 
quaked. Ue 
was delivered 
o\ er to Average, 
a Ariel and fc- 
vere judge, who 
examined his lire 
from the begin
ning to the end, 
and canvaffcd

Here you fee the conclufion of the Hiftory of Ma- cvery action, 
murra. It may therefore be laid with a great deal of hnv:ng 
reafon, that Mr Menage rang the alarm-bell, and by feVcrai ermes, 
another metaphor, that he beat up for volunteers, he condemned
Mr Balzac failed not to lift himfelf, and exhort his 
friends to take up arms. He ferved both in the in
fantry and cavalry. The Barbon (33', a work in profe 
which he fent to Mr Menage, was accompanied with
two poems, one of which is intituled, Indignatio in 
fbeonem Ludimagiftrum Ex-Jefuitam laudatarem inep- 
tifjimum Emincntifflmi Cardinal!s l'aletre (36) ; the 
other is a letter to Mr Boifrobert, in which he intreats

Tons fes compagnons de cuifine, 
Et ceux qui craignent la famine, 
B'oppofcnt a fa liberte,

him to fuller 
death by poetical 
arms, being firft 
tofi'ed in a 
blanket as ufinl.
He was even the 
lirft who Plot at 
him; afterwards 
all the reft of the 
learned went in

him to attack Montmaur, and to approve his inviting file, &c. 
Mr Feramus to the fame enterprize.

(31) The hifto- 
rical Elegy of the 
Sieur Oomor, in 
the collection of 
Hadrian de Va
lois.

Crians par tout que fa prefence 
Sans doutc affamera la France, 
Et quelle a caufe la chert e if

Nec folum tibi Scmidei dicantur, at iple 
Therfites, ipfe antiquo qui didus Homero,

C35) It was 
printed at Paris 
in 8vo, in the 
year 164S.

The following .Latin is fuch another quibble (32).

Horatii Gentilis Perufini in M A M U R R A M, 
cafum ab co Collegii Harcurtii (33) J anitorcm.

ob

Ore animoque cam’s; pridem cui fenfus Honefti eft, 
Extindufque in fronte pudor. Foxliflima longas 
Beftia det pccnas. Defccnde ad probra Latini 
Nominis, ac turpes Mamurra interprctc Graios, 
Pollutumque notis omni ex Audore volumcn.
Monftra refer verborum, alio qu;u vexit ab orbe.

(36) It is in the 
colic;Iion which 
Hadrian de Va
lois, publiflied in 
1043.

(32) In the fame 
colledion, at the 
end of the Orbi- 
hus Mufca of 
Sarrafin.

Terriblles Griphos, (37)

(33) According 
to the preceding 
paffage, it fhould 
be the college of 
Boncour, and not 
Harcourt, as 
likewifc accord
ing to the author 
of a Latin Ode 
to Balzac, 
which is in the 
collection of Ha
drian de Valois, 
and which fays, 
that Montmaur, 
guilty of the 
murder of this 
porter, efeaped 
the gallows only 
by bribing the 
judges.

Czede nocens, hominifque reus Mamurra perempti 
Emiflus vinclis eft, Genovefa, tuis.

Et potuit reperire vades, quia plurima crimen 
Elevat hoc ratio, nil graviufque meret.

Janitor occifus nimirum hand penditur aflis, 
Nec propter dabitur talio vile caput :

Cumque illi Mamurra petitum ftipite grandi 
Comminuit cerebrum, perdiderat proprium.

On MAMURRA, for killing the porter of the col
lege of Harcourt, by Horatius of Perufia.

Mamurra s free, who was confin'd 
With horrid murder being chaff d.

But he with eafe could furcties find
By which he might ha<ve been cnlaffd.

For many reafons at that time 
Could be produc'd in his excufe, 

Which did extenuate his crime

(37) Balzac, p.g. 
160, 16 r, of 
the Bar ben,

Deferring no fewere abufe.
The murder'd porter was not worth, 

A pin, nor retaliation,
And when Mamurr his brains dafb'd  forth,

He had entirely loft his own.

[7 J Balxac lifted himfelf. . . . was willing . ... to 
defeend from the altitudes of his gravity . . . . and ani
mated his friends to take pen in hand, and to furnifh 
their quota.'} He was not the firft who preached 
up this Crufade: that honour is due to Mamurra’s

VOL. IV.

Hie dofto te Marte potens, Ferrame, vocamus. 
Ante alios : (ea vota meo fmt grata Metello) 
Cum tot tela volent, tot in tinum tela parentur, 
Otia agas, tuaque arma neges communibus armis ? 
Vana pium-ne putet deformi parcere Monftro, 
Relligio ? Tu-ne invitftos torquebis Jambos 
In caput akerius ? Vivet-ne obfeoenus amator, 
Atque hoftis Mularum, omnis temerator Honefti, 
Pindi terta lues ? Peftcm tamen ille minorcm
Scaligeri Tullique cliens, Sc Cxfare la?fo 
Confpicuus Saxlis, nigro devovit Averno : 
Nec tales Verona tulit fine vindice chartas (38). \\3.pa7.

165.

Not only demigods defcribe, do thou 
Therfites too fet forth, by Homer calf d 
In mouth and mind a dog, and who long fince 
AU fenfe offhame and bone ft y has loft.
Let th' filthy beaft long punifhment endure, 
Defeend to thofe, who of the. Latin name 
The fcandal arc, and to thofe. flsameful Greeks 
Interpreted by Mamurr, and that book. 
Which is with notes from ewiy author ftain d. 
Relate the monftrous words that he has brought 
I'rom another world, hideous Gryphi, Scz.

AI g 
w •. w •*

Here we, Ferramus^ chiefly thee incite, 
R r r



[39; the re* 
mark [AT] of 
the article CA- 
TULLUS.

(4.0) Balzac, En- 
tret. xvii, fag.
m. 204..

(41) Gueret, 
Guerre des Au
teurs, pag. m. 
JJ7» 138.

of Arts in the univerfity of Paris, did not come in to the affiftance of their brother Peter 
Montmaur. It is a fign he could not gain the love either of the regents of the college, 
or of the wits. What a Arrange hurly-burly had there been, if thefe regents had made 
a counter-league in his favour, and obliged themfelves to bend all their Grammar and 
Rhetoric, in profe and verfe, againft his perfecutors. There were fome men of merit, 
who condemned the bitter invedtives of the latter. The paffages I Ihall mention on this 

head,

learned vear inoft potent (and 1 pray 
This in ay to my Metellus grateful be) 
Whilft darts fo many fly, and are prepar d 
Againft one fingle foe, can ft thou fit fill 
And help deny in fuch a common caufe ? 
To fpare an ugly monfler can ft thou think 
Religion bids ? or at another s head 
Invincible lambics voilt thou fling? 
A lover vile fhall vie permit to live.
An enemy to virtue, and the mufe, 
Pcft of P Indus? And yet a leffer plague 
Verona s Poet to black Av emus damnd.

Confidering the methods thefe gentlemen took to 
ftrengthen their league, and raife the whole poffe of 
the Republic of Learning, one would think the que
llion was, not how to make Barbarians raife the 
fiegc of Parnaflus, when determined to give up the 
Mufes to the foldiers diferetion ; but how to re-take 
it from thefe uncircumcifed, and reftore to their li
berty the chafte daughters of memory, detained in the 
dark dungeons of a facrilegious, impure, and abomina
ble, nation.

There were thofe who cenfured fomething in thefe 
verfes of Balzac. They taxed them with inhumani
ty and obfeurity. The obfeurity confided in the 
words, which defign the Poet Catullus. We have 
feen above (39) what Balzac anfwered ; and you may 
fee in his dilcourfes, his anfwer to the charge of in
humanity. He there fhews, how unjuft it is to fay 
that he is more inhuman to the new Mamurra, than 
Catullus was to his enemies. 4 I have meant, fays 
4 he (40), only a fimple Poetical curfe, or at 
4 molt a fimple death; for in good Latin to 
4 devote to Hell, or Avernus, means no more than 
4 death ; and hemlock, a halter, orthefword, may give 
* it. But the vindictive Catullus exceeds thefe com- 
* mon punilhments : he fpcaks of the greateft and 
4 molt cruel torments: He condemns his bad Poet to 
4 be burnt alive, as a Sorcerer or Atheift.

Infelicibus uftulanda flammis.

And lower,

Bt vos interca venite in ignem.

Others blamed him for meddling with a kind of com- 
pofition which they did not think him lit for. Con- 
fidcr, pray, thefe words of Mr Gueret: 4 Men have, 
4 beiides, that diltempered fancy to pretend to fucceed 
4 in every thing : they are not willing to be reckoned 
4 of a Hinted genius : as there is hardly any Poet but 
4 extends his jurifdiCtion from the epigram up to the 
4 epic poem, fo there is no Orator who from pane- 
4 gyric does not defeend to the billet-doux .... Scar- 
4 ron, whom nature had framed intirely burlefque, and 
4 whofe mind and body feemed defignedly turned for 
4 this character, had yet the boldnefs to attempt a 
4 tragedy, and would doubtlefs have finifhed it, if 
4 death had not prevented the temerity of his enter- 
4 prize: in fine, Balzac himfelf has followed this bad 
4 example, and not content with the glory of the fub- 
4 lime ftyle, would fain have fhewn by the Barbon, 
4 that he was no lefs fit for raillery : but he was much 
4 miftaken on this head ; the niceft judges difapprov- 
4 ed his tafte, and his Barbon has only fpoiled his 
4 other works. Let us always follow our genius, and 
4 never wander out of our own province, nor envy z 
4 others a glory for which we our felves are not for- 
4 med (41) ? Mr de Balzac had received much more a- 
greable news about his Barbon, for they informed 
him, that this work met with great fuccefs, and was 
admired at Paris, See this beginning of one of his

1

letters to Mr Menage. Bene eft, abunde eft, plus fat 
eft etiain mihi. Qua ftripfi ego olim, municipalis ille 
kA Orator kA Hiftoricus, probata nuper funt Lutetia Pa- 
rifiorum. In amplijfmo orbis Terrarum theatro Barbo 
w^jSaltavit & Placuit (42). In my opinion Mr Gue- (42) Balzac 
refs judgment is not the molt equitable. The Barbon P‘ft- Select^' 
I confcfs, is of too ferious a ftyle: the raillery has iS2t 
not all that eafy and gay turn which others would have 
given it ; but his ridicule on pedantry is exprelfed 
happily and to the life by many fingular cha
racters.

If any one would fee an excufe for the fharpnefs 
of Balzac’s refentment, let him confult Feramus’s poem 
where we may read that Montmaur not only exer- 
cifed'his flandering faculty againft the Scaligers, the 
Salmafius’s, and the Grotius’s, but alfo treated Mr de 
Balzac with the laft contempt.

Te quoque Balz act, noftrae decus addite genti, 
Urbe vetat, patriaque jubet torpefeere villa, 
Indecorem Regique tuo nova conderc Regna 
Quaerere & effiCto Virtutes Principe dignas(43).

Thee Balzac too, an honour to our tribe. 
From city he debars, and to remain 
Stupid in thy oven native village bids, 
To found nevo kingdoms for thy king to feck 
Thofe virtues, vshich the fabTous prince become.

(43) f enmus, a- 
pud Menagium 
in iibro adoptive.

Here you fee that the affront was perfonal, and that 
the public caufe was not the only one he had to de
fend. I have fome fufpicion, that the paffage I have 
cited in the article DESBARREAUX (44) concerns (44) Citat. (20). 
our Montmaur. That would be ftill a ftronger proof 
of the violence of Balzac’s refentment.

[^1 There nxere fame men of merit voho condemned 
the outrages of Montmaur s perfecutorsThree autho
rities will fuffice on this head. I fhall firft cite Mr
Coufin: 4 Amongft the poems, fays he (45), that (45) journal des 
4 Mr Menage compofed at that time, there were two Sjivans, of th 
€ which made a great noife. One was the metamor- Seventh ofAu- 
( phofis of the parafite-Pedant into a parrot. Under 
4 this name he meant a profeffor of the Greek tongue, Holl.
4 againft whom feveral other Poets had bitterly inveigh-
4 ed, reviling him in fport and merriment, with in-
4 jurious and inhuman fatires. The other was the 
famous Requete des Dictionaries? Thus he fpeaks in
his pretended elogy of Mr Menage, where you may 
pleafe to obferve, that he fays nothing of the Life 
of Mamurra, which is a much more confiderable 
work, than the Metamorphofis he has cited. But I 
wonder lefs at his filence, than at Mr Menage’s 
friends, who have prefixed an abridgment of his Life 
to the Continuation of the Menagiana. They fay no
thing of this Life of Mamurra.

My fecond witnefs, his fictitious name, is VigneuL
Marville. We will tranferibe a part of his difeourfe (46). (46) Vigneul
4 The profeffor Montmaur was not fo defpicable a Marville, Me-
4 man as moft believed him. He was an excellent lan?e

genius, and had great talents. The Greek and La- 
tin tongues were, as it were natural to him. He 1 "Edit^deR^
had read all the good authors of antiquity ; and 
being favoured by a prodigious memory, joined to 
a great vivacity, he made the jufteft applications of 
whatever he had obferved moft curious. It is true, 
there was generally a touch of ill nature in them, 
which provoked the fury of thofe who were the 
objeds of his wit: by thefe talents he eafily intro
duced himfelf to perfons of quality, who loved the 
recreations of Parnaflus. His avarice ruined him ;

c for he had an eftate which he made no ufe of; and 
4 he was too great an admirer of good eating. He 
4 ufed to tell his friends ; gentlemen, do you find difhes 
4 and wine, and I will find fait. And the truth is, 
* he Mattered it about plentifully, at the good tables 

4 which
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head, contain things that will explain this article. Montmaur lodged in the college of 
Boncour, and this circumftance lurnifhed matter of raillery [Z,]. He died in the year 

1648

(47) Id. ib. p^g
33,

which he frequented. His fatirical humour had 
no bounds, he was a Lucian all over. But he 
chiefly exercised it upon the bad Poets..............Ne
ver were fo many fatires in prefe and verfe written 
againft any one man, as againft Montmaur. Every 
body fpent his whole flock this way upon him. En
tire coile&ions are ftill extant of them. The belt 
are thofe of Mr Menage. Montmaur’s friends ad- 
vifed him to print his witicifms upon thefe trouble- 
fome writers : but the love of quiet tied up his 
hands, and he was contented to laugh at thofe tri
fles and defpife them. One of his friends having 
told him, that Mr Menage had metamorphofed him 
into a parrot: very well, faid he, I fnall not want 
wine then to cheer my heart, nor a beak to defend 
me ; and as this metamorphofis was much praifed, 
no wonder, added he, that fuch a great prater as 
Mr Menage fhould make a good parrot. Mont
maur took much more to heart Mefl. Dupuy re- 
fufing him admittance into their clofet, which was 
the center of the fineft gentlemen of Paris. Thefe 
gentlemen, of a gravity like that of Cato, took the 
fcicnces by the moft ferious handle, and could not 
eafily bear thofe who were only (as one may fay) 
the Punchinello’s of learning. They did not un- 
derftand raillery : It was fafer committing a folecifm 
in the face of a whole univerfity, than de- 
feending to humour and drollery in their pre- 
fence (47).’
My third witnefs is Vavaflbr. He has not named

antiquity, and vsho had great talents, a profound under- 
handing of Greek and Latin, a prodigious memory joined 
with a great vivacity, ^c. He charges the fatires that 
were made on him, with extream injuftice. All his 
conceflions in favour of Montmaur, are as fo many 
ftrokes with a rod of iron on the heads of thefe fati
rifts, fince they all confpireto make this profeflbr pafs 
for the moft ignorant blockhead in nature : and note, 
that the praiies he has given him, ought to have the 
more weight, becaufe he has not concealed his faults. 
What he obferves of his infen Ability is furprizing, 
and 1 know not what could have been imagined 
wifer, than to laugh, as Montmaur did, at the wri
tings of his enemies. But it is prodigious, that a man 
of fo much reading, wit, and memory, fhould write no
thing on that occafion, or hardly ever publilh a book 
in all his life. We muft believe, that the fire of his 
wit required the prefence of living objects, and that 
his vaft memory funk in a great meafurc, when 
he was to compofe in folitude, and in the fhadc
of a clofet (49). We muft believe I fay, that Mont- (49) Compare 
maur found by experience, as feveral others do, that w.hat ins been 

- - - - r — - - - faid above, re-it is infinitely eaiier to difeourfe off-hand, * than to pji of the 
write a good book. The way to make this profeflbr’s article CRE- 
knowledge ufeful to the public, would have been to MONIN.

Montmaur, but defcribes him in fo clear a manner, 
that we may be fure he is the man he means. He 
gives him no encomium ; he charges him with fome 
very great and odious faults ; but otherwife does him 
juftice as to his learning, and condemns not only the 
authors who fo virulently abufed him, but even the 
magiftrates who permitted fuch licentioufnefs. He af
terwards makes a reflexion that is judicious enough ; 
to wit, that by a juft judgment of God it often hap
pens, that princes and their minifters who negled to 
punifli the boldnefs of fatirifts and libellers, are pu- 
nifhed foon or late for their unconcernednefs, in the 
fame kind, and expofed to the fury of flandrous 
tongues. 1 give but a rough draught of this Jefuit’s 
thoughts. He has very nobly exprefled them in a 
work which is hardly now to be met with in the 
Bookfellers (hops. And therefore 1 fhall be excufed 
if I fet down his own words. Vidimus quemdam nu- 
per non expertem Uterarum, fed cui nihil placeret, nec 
pulcrum videretur, nifi quod effet fuum. Hunc propter ip- 
fins odiofijfimos mores, nemo turn poeta five fcriptor alius

give him a judicious difciplc, who fhould conftantly 
have attended him, and collected whatever he had 
heard him fay. In that cafe we fhould have had a 
Montmauriana, which perhaps would have been a 
good book. I believe there were fome who difap- 
proved that contempt which our Montmaur exprefled 
for the fatires made upon him, and who could have 
wifhed he had demanded juftice of the courts ; for 
his adverfaries not content to accufc him of ignorance, 
and of being a vain trifler in anagrams, and filly puns, 
charges of which the public jufticc takes no cogni
zance, nihil hac ad e dictum praetoris ; reflefted on him 
as a baftard and murderer, as we have feen above (50), 
and here is a paflage charging him with forgery and 
fodomy.

(50) In the re
marks [Pj and

(4?) Francifcus 
Vavaflbr, de E- 
pigrammate, 
caVx, ^.98, 
99. This book 
mas printed at 
f am in 1672, 
in Zvo,

nefas dux it confcindere omnibus probris. QuanqUam non 
redie nec ratione, mca quidem fententia, A peffimo exem
pla, Non enim, fi dignus is contumelia ; perhonefti, gra
ves kA literati viri digni tamen, qui contumeliam in- 
ferrent. Ei erant alio quin in ifio, qua amare pojfes fine 
moribus, memoria, cognitio fermonis Graci, varietas a- 
liqua do dlr in re kA copia ; unde difeerent nonnihil etiam 
periti, quamvis hominem non probarent, Sed validt ni- 
mirum maledicentia, grata cunftis, etiam iis, qui 
neque fibi malcdici, neque maledicere ipfi aliis ve- 
lint. At que hanc, ut a me ante di Hum efi, male di
cent i am vet ant, natura, ratio^nios, difciplina, jura, 
leges: ubique gentium ac terrarum, atque in omni me- 
moria poenee maledicis graves propofita, crimen tamen 
impunitum perfepe kA olim fuit, kA nunc efi, kA erit, 
vcl veterno A focordia, vel pravaricatione corum, a 
quibus oportuerit pro ojf.cio vindicari, Ac multa peccant 
principes, A inhisillud, quod t ant ampetulantiam, ita ut 
meretur, quantumque poffunt, non cderceant, nec populo 
caveant fatis, nec privates confervent ab injuria. Interim 
nutu divini numinis A providentia quid fit? Ne ab 
ifiis quidem abfiinetur tarn lente ferentibus prob r a in 
alios ; immo linguas hominum magis infefias habent, mi- 
nufque fermones effugiunt obtreftatorum: A audire ple- 
runique coguntur ipfi, qua nolint, quia de aliis patian- 
tur dici, qua non debeant (48).

Thus I have given you the three authorities I pro- 
mifed. If we barely confider the formal and exprefs 
declarations, the Jefuit Vavafleur pafles the fevereft 
fentence on our gentleman’s adverfaries : but if we 
confider the force of the expreflions, Vigneul Marville 
is the fevereft judge, for declaring that Montmaur was 
an excellent wit, who had read all the good authors of

f adis dans un fameux procez, 
Vont il eut un honteux fucccz, 
11 appclla cT une Sentence, 
Qui n'efpargnoit que la pofence, 
Quand de tout point il cut eJie 
Convaincu dune faujfete : 
Car il imitoit de nature 
Toute forte de fignature, 
Et &agna iout en jugenient 
Quand il ne tint qdafon ferment. 
11 cut cTautres vices encore

Von dit que fon valet un jour

Le crime d'efre Sodomite (51).

This exceeds raillery: A man is anfwerable for fuch 
an accufation in a court of jufticc. The a&io injuria- 
rum lies againft him in this cafe (52), and the accufed 
may plead the law of the Code, fi quisfamofum, ac
cording to which the defamer, who does not produce 
good proofs, is punifhed as a flanderer.

[ V] He lodged in the college of Boncour, and this fur- 
nifhed matter of raillery.] Let us prove this fa£t from 
Mr Menage’s Words.

OH collis Genovcfa tuns fupcreminet Vrbem, 
Stat Becodina dornus, do Hi celeb err ima quondam 
Atria Gallandi, fummo Re Hore juventa.

Qua exiguo conduxcrat are penates

And by thefe fine verfes of Feramus

Qua pofuit Jiabiles Parifina Academia fedes 
In monte excelfo, mens eminet altior, illic

(51) Hifioire de 
la Vic & de la 
Mort du grand 
Mogor, pa^. 25, 
26, in tbe collec
tion of Hadrian 
de Valois.

(52) Compare 
•with this theft 
•words of Horace, 
Epift. I, 
152, lib. ii. 
Quin etiam lex 
Pcenaque lata, 
malo qua? nollet 
carmine quem- 
quam 
Defcribi.

(53) Menag. 
MifcelL pag, J, 
S,



MONTMAUR. MONTPENSIEUR. MOPSUS.
1648 [M]. He publifned fomething againft Bufbequius (h'). It is Paid he had five 
thoufand Jivrcs/w am. and was very covetous (i).

(h ’ Bufbequium mortuum nec refponfurum invafit 
in Vita Mamuns, 3°« tbc remark [B].

- - He fell upon Bufbequius ^vbo nuas dead and could not arfuer him, Menag, 
(i) Suite du Menagiana, pag. 200, Dutch Edit,

(yP Feranras, 
in Khorini Para- 
Ikograjnmatici 

init. a- 
pud Menagium 
ibid, in iibro a- 
ujptivo, pag. y.

Bind us, in. 
Hita R^nf,

(55) Menaglus, 
in Vita Mamur- 
rae, Pag* ri. 20.

E vivid parvos habitat mercede penates.
Non iliac fudia, & do Eli vicinia Pbcebi 
Pcllexere homincm, fed ut hinc toti incub et Vrbi, 
Majorefque alto fpeculetur vertice fumos, 
In tua jejunus ruiturus prandia, M E M M I, 
I 'el famofa tuec, BONELLI, fercula menfe, 
Ecu vefras, HA NE EQUINE, dapes tantd arte 

par at as.
Et quicumque alij menfa prafiatis opima
Luc it Ui illufres, Mmcenatefque bcati (54).

4 on the top of Mount Genevieve, that from thence be 
4 might the more conveniently olferve tbe fmoke. of the 
4 kitchens, from which he took his omens: and as the 
4 houfes he daily frequented were a great way of' f cm 
c his own cottage ; that be might not come too late to 
4 dinner or fupper, be bought an horfe, which being 
4 fabled in tbe college of Banc our, called by Bonfard 
c the Parnaftiis of Paris, was named Pegafus : where- 
4 upon SPESSEUS wrote a poem? The thought 
in the beginning cf this paftage is pleafant enough ; 
to wit, that Montmaur, in confuting the auguries, 
did not wait for the appearance of vultures, or any 
other kind of birds, but was attentive to the fmoak of

You fee they pretend that he lodged in this college, 
the better to difeover the fmoke of the kitchens of 
Paris, it being the higheft part of the town. But 
if it was convenient on this fcore, it was very incon
venient in another refpeft, by being at too great a di- 
ftance from the houfes where the parafite ufed to dine. 
This put him to the cxpence of keeping a horfe. 
Mr Menage talks very pleafantly upon it. 4 Verum 
4 cum fummo in cacumine mentis Genovefani tunc 
4 temporis iuibitaret, ut hinc fciiicet culinarum fumos, 
4 ex ouibus auguria captabat, commodius profpicere 
4 poflet ; atque adco horum omnium quos aftidue cole- 
4 bat, ab ejus tugurio domus longe diftarent: ne ad 
4 illorum c cenas ac piandia tardius accederet, Equum 
4 flbi comparavit: qui auoniam Becodiana in Schola, 
4 * quam Parnafum Parifienfem Ronfardus vocare fole- 
4 bat, ftabulabatur, Pegafus eft appellatus ; de quo Car- 
4 men eft S P E S 8 E 1 (55).-------Bat as be then lived

the kitchens only. He Ihould confequently have faid 
r havina rm nnininn nr th.0 nnomml the place

Mr Menage^ 
n lift ot the arts 
and feences

(56), that Montmaur having an opinion of the augural 
art, applied himfelf chiefly to Capnomancy (57). 
Thefe gentlemens raillery is become a common-place 
to all who would charaderife a parafite. A parafite 
fay they, going out of his lodgings, without know- h^mhd 
ing where he (hall dine, guides his fteps through the underftand. 
ftreets of Paris by the fmoak of the kitchens, and this

which Ma:murra
to

fmoak is his compafs and polar ftar, &c. (57) That is the
[717] Montmaur died in tbe year 1648.] This I art ot ^’ba- 

look on as unqucftionable, though I have not tlon by 
found it in any author, for Mr Simon de Valhebert 
has been pleated to inform me, that he was told fo 
by the abbot Gallois, who coniulting the regifters of 
the college royal, found that Montmaur in the year
1623, obtained the revcrfion of the place of Profcftbr of f 
the Greek tongue, after Jerome Goulu (58), that he died 
in the year 1648, and was fucceeded by James Pigis. year 1639. ’

MONTPENSIER (the duchess of) favourite to Catherine de Medicis. Sec 
LONGWIC.

ji.iul. nr, /, 'ver. 
65. Valcr. Fhc- 
cus, Argon. ld>.
r, r, 3S3, & 
paflim alibi. 
Statius, Theb. 
Id. iii, rucr, 
52T.

MOPSUS. There are two perfons principally of this name in the books of the 
(a) Hygin. cap. ancients. One was Ion to Ampycus and Chloris; the other was the fon of Tirefias, 
A-.^^schoiiaft. according to fome, or of Manto daughter to Tirefias, according to others We 
^165.' ’r'Lbtihall fay fomething of each. M O PSU S, the fon of Ampycus, was inftructed by Apollo (d) Apollon. 

in augury, and became very confiderable by means of this art during the expedition of 8o’
A’;^irF'Ar':o-' the Argonauts (b). He was firnamed Titarefian (c}, from the place of his birth, a village 1520.’ 

in the country of the Lapithae in Theffaly. However his own country was not the 
feene where he accquired moft honour, but that of Africa. He landed there, having loft can^nFwF’ 

his way in his return from Colchos, and died by the bite of a ferpent (d). 'I’hey fay he 
was buried near Teuchira one of the towns of the Pentapolis (e) [^], and honoured with a mltja.i. 
temple in the province of Cyrene [5], which became famous for an oracle. The firft 
inftitution of which is attributed to Battus the Cyreneanf/). Ammianus Marcellinus iS.Ciem’ 01

; Apollon, ibid, tells us (g) that the heroical manes of Mopfus, buried in Africa, affwaged feveral kinds of
mseuw. pajn, and commonly cured them. This Hiftorian is guilty of an error in this point ^pvi'iiP’ 

which

(1) Henric. Va- 
Jcfius, in Mar
cel. pag, 41,

(2) Sec Mela, 
Uh, i, cap. uni,

(j) Qupd 1* it 
eft male hie A- 
frica; littus, & 
cefpitem Punicum 
pofuit Marcelli
nus. Hale/, ubi 
fupia,

(4) See the re
mark [£].

T/] Teuchira, one of tbe tovens of the Pentapolis Here 
I have followed the opinion of the learned Valefius 
(1), who has proved from Lycophron, that Mopfus 
was buried near Teuchira. However, I mull inge- 
nuoufly own, that in examining the paftage of this 
obfcure Poet, I could not think but that our Argonaut's 
tomb was rather characterized in it, with regard to 
Auftgda upon the river Ciniphas, than with regard to 
Teuchira. Now this river is not far from Pentapolis 
(2). Beftdes I own I cannot conceive, why Valefius 
pretends, that if Mopfus had been buried in Penta
polis, Ammianus Marcellinus ought not to have men
tioned tbe ftioar of Africa, and tbe Punic glebe (3) ; 
he may ealily be juftified by their authority, who fay 
that Mopfus died in Africa, amongft which are Ter- 
tullian and Apuleius, to whom we may join Apollo
nius and Seneca (4) who make him die in Libya. This 
reafoning kippofes, that Pentapolis was' not a part of 
Africa ; but I cannot imagine, conftdering how many 
great men have maintained the contrary, why Ammi
anus Marcellinus fnould not be permitted to do the 
fame: he fometimes runs into poetical phrafes, where
in the general name is preferred before the particular.

After all, in Lycophron’s Caflandra, we fee that the 
coaft of Teuchira is called the manfions inhabited by 
Atlas. Is not this intended to fignify in general the 
coafts of Africa ?

[5] Heveas honoured voith a temple in the province 
of Cyreneb\ If we had rather have the teftimony of 
a heathen, than that of Clemens Alexandrinus, we 
need only read thefe words of Apuleius: 4 Tantum 
4 cos Deos appellant qui ex eodem numero jufte ac 
4 prudenter vitae curriculo gubernato, pro numine 
4 poftea ab hominibus proditi fanis & cerimoniis vulgo 
4 advertuntur, ut in Borotia Amphiaraus, in Africa 
4 Mopsus, in JEgypto Ofiris, alius alibi gentium 
4 (5).-------They only call thofe gods, who having led (-) Apul. de 
4 a juf and prudent life, are afterwards reported by men Socratis* 
4 to be deities, and are honoured with temples and cere-

monies, as Amphiaraus in Baeotia, Mopsus in A- 
4 frica, Ofris in AEgypt, and others elfewhere? Lu- 
tatius, the Scholiaft of the Poet Statius, lays, in fpeak- 
ing of the fame Mopfus : 4 In tantum magnus fuit in 
4 augurali peritia ut poft mortem templa ei dicata fint, 
4 a quorum adytis faepe homines refponfa accipiunt. 
< - . , , - He was fo famous for bis Jkill in Divination,

4 that
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